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PRHFACK.

This work forms tlio third of a series of bibliographies which the

Bureau of Ethnology is publishing, eacli relating to one of the more
prominent groups of native I^orth American languages. Its predeces-

sors relate to the Eskimo and Siouau stocks, its successor, now nearly

ready for the printer, to the Muskhogean; and next in order is to be

the Athabaskan or the Algonquian, as circumstances may dictate.

When first prepared for the printer this bibliography did not include

the material pertaining to the Cherokee language, it being considered an

open question whether that language belonged to the Iroquoian stock.

At the request of the Director special attention was given to the sub-

ject by a number of the members of the Bureau, and a comparative

vocabulary was prepared. The examination of this led the Director to

adopt the conclusion that the language does belong to the Irocpioian

stock, and its literature has accordingly been incorporated herein.

The aim has been to include in this catalogue everything, printed or

in manuscript, relating to the subject—books, pamphlets, articles iu

magazines, tracts, serials, etc., and such reviews and announcements of

publications as seemed worthy of notice.

The dictionary plan has been followed to its extreme limit, the sub-

ject and tribal indexes, references to libraries, etc., being included

in one alphabetic series. The primary arrangement is alphabetic by

authors, translators of works into the native languages being treated

as authors. Under each author the arrangement is, first, by i)rinted

works, and second, by manuscri[)ts, each group being given chronolog-

ically, and in the case of printed books each work is followed through

its various editions before the next iu chronologic order is taken up.

Anonymous printed works are entered under the name of the author

when known and under the first word of the title, not an article or prep-

osition, when not known. Anonymous works printed in Cherokee char-

acters, on the title-pages of which no English appears, are entered under

the word Cherokee. A cross-reference is given from the first words of

anonymous titles when entered under an author, and from the first words

of all titles in the Indian languages whether anonymous or not. Manu-

jii



IV PREFACE.

scripts are entered under tlie author when known, under the dialect to

which they refer when he is not known.

Each author's name, with his title, etc., is entered m full bat once,

i. e., in its alphabetic order. Every other mention of him is by surnauie

and initials only, except in those rare cases when two persons of the

same surname have also the same initials.

All titular matter, including cross-references thereto, is in a larger

type, all collations, descriptions, notes, and index matter in a smaller

type.

In detailing contents and in adding notes respecting contents, the

spelling of proper names used in the particular work itself has been

followed, and so far as possible the language of the respective w^riters

is given. In the index entries of tribal names the compiler has adopt'.d

that si)elliug whicli seemed to him the best. As a general rule initial

caps have been used in titular matter in only two cases: first, for proper

names, and second, when the word actually appears on the title-page

with an initial cap and with the remainder in small caps or lower-case

letters. In giving titles in the German language the capitals in the case

of all substantives have been respected.

Each title not seen by the compiler is marked with an asterisk within

curves, and usually its source is given.

There are in the present catalogue 04:!> titular entries, of which 795

relate to printed books and articles and 154 to manuscripts. Of these,

856 have been seen and described by the compiler—751 of the prints

and 105 of the manuscripts, leaving as derived from outside sources 44

printed works and 49 manuscrii)ts. Of those unseen by the writer, titles

and descriptions of more than three-fourths of the former and nearly

half of the latter have been received from persons who have actually

seen the works and described them for him.

In addition to these, there are given 04 full titles of printed covers,

second and third volumes, etc., all of which have been seen and de-

scribed by the compiler ; while in the notes mention is made of 134

printed works, 90 of which have been seen and 44 derived from other

(mostly printed) sources.

So far as possible, comparison has been made direct with the respect-

ive works during the reading of the proof sheets of this bibliography.

For this purpose, besides his own books, the writer has had access to the

libraries of Congress, the Bureau of Ethnolog}', the l^ational Museum,
the Smithsonian Institution, and Maj. J. W. Powell, and to one or two

other private libraries in this city. Dr. George H. Moore has kindly

aided in this respect with those in the Lenox Library, and Mr. Wil-

berforce Eames has compared the titles of books contained in his own
library. The result is that of the 850 works described by the compiler

(le visu, comparison of proof has been made direct with the original

sources in the case of 579.



PREFACE. V

lu this latter reauiug eoHatious aud descriptious have been entered

into more fully than was at first done, aud capital letters treated with

more severity.

Since the main catalogue was put in type a number of additional

works containing Iroquoian material have come to hand; these have

been grouped in an '-Addenda;" they are included in the chronologic

index but not in the tribal aud subject indexes.

The languages most largely represented in these images are the Mo-
hawk and Cherokee, more material having been published in these two
than in all the others combined. Of manuscripts, mentiou is made of a

greater number in Mohawk than in auy of the other languages. While

the whole Bible has not been printed in Iroquois, the greater portion of

it has been printed in both the Cherokee and the Mohawk.
Of grammars, we have printed in Cherokee that of Gabelentz and

the unfinished one by Pickering; in Mohawk, Cuoq's "Etudes philolo-

giques" aud his " Jugemeut erroue," and in manuscript the rather ex-

tensive treatise by Marcoux; in Iluron, that by Chaumouot in i)riut^

aud a number of manuscripts by various reverend fathers. In most of

the remaiuing languages also, mention is made of more or less exten-

sive grammatic treatises, either in priut or in manuscript.

In dictionaries, the more important in priut are those of the Huron by

Sagard, the Mohawk by Bruyas aud by Cuoq, aud the Onondaga edited

by Dr. Shea. In the Seneca mentiou is made of one manuscript die.

tiouary, aud iu the Tuskarora of two. One of the latter, that by Mr.

Hewitt, will, when finished, be by far the most extensive we now have

knowledge of iu auy of the Iroquoian languages.

Of Cherokee texts iu Roman characters, but two will be found ineu-

tioned herein, both of them spelling books; the one by Buttrick aud

Brown, printed in 1819, the other by Wofitbrd, printed iu 1821—both

issued before the invention of the Cherokee syllabary.

To the Iroquoian perhaps belongs the honor of being the first of our

American families of languages to be placed upon record. At auy rate

it is the first of which we have auy positive knowledge, the vocabularies

appearing in the account of Cartier's second voyage to America, pub-

lished at Paris in 1545, antedating all other publications touching this

subject except the pseudo-Mexican doctrime Christiana^' of 3528 aud 1539.

It is probable, indeed, that printed record of some of Cartier's linguistics

was made earlier than 1545. The second voyage, iu the account of which

the vocabularies mentioned above appeared, was made in 1535, aud the

first voyage in 1534. ISTo copy of the first edition of the account of the

first voyage is known to exist; aud although we can not fix the date of

its publication, it is fair to assume that it appeared previous to the

account of the second voyage. It is also fair to assume that it contained

a vocabulary of the people of New France, as the first translation of

|ANTHROPO'nn[r~ ?
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it, appearing iu Ramiisio's Navigations and Voyages in 155G, does con-

tain sacli a vocabnlary.

The largest collection of Iroqnoian texts T have seen is that in the

Library of Congress; the best private collections, those belonging to

Maj. J. W. Powell and myself.

In the collection of this material 1 have placed myself under obliga-

tions to many persons^ whose kind offices 1 have endeavored to acknowl-

edge thronghout the work. And it gives me pleasnre to make record

and acknowledgment of my indebtedness to my assistant, Mr. P. C.

Warman, for his painstaking care and his intelligent and hearty co-

operation.

J. C. P.

December 15, 1888.



I5IBLI0GRAPHY OF THE IROOUOIAN LANGUAG1:S

By James C. Pilling.

[An asterisk witliio parentheses indicates that tiie compiler has seen no copy of the work referred to.

A.

Adair (James). The
|
history

|
of the

|

American ludiaus;
|

particularly
|

Those Nations adjoiuing to the Missi-

sippi [sic], east and
|
west Florida,

Georgia, South and North Carolina, and

Virginia:
|
containing

|
An Account of

their (Jrigiu, Language, Manners, Re-

ligious and
I

Civil Customs, Laws,

Form of Government, Punishments,

Condtict in
|
War and Domestic Life,

their Habits, Diet, Agriculture, Mann-

!

factures, Diseases and Method of Cnre,

and other Particulars, suffi- ] cient to

render it
|
a

|
complete Iti^dian system.

|

With
I

Observations on former Histo-

rians, the Conduct of our Colony
|
Gov-

ernors, Superintendents, Missionaries,

&c.
I

Also
I

an appendix,
|
contain-

ing
|
A Description of the Floridas, and

the Missisippi [sic] Lands, with their

Prodnc-
|
tions—The Benefits of colo-

nising Georgiana, and civilizing the In-

dians—
I

And tlie way to make all the

Colonies more valuable to the Mother

Country.
|
With a new Map of the

Country referred to in the History.
|
By

James Adair, Esfpiirc,
|
A Trader with

the Indians, and Resident in their

Country for Forty Years.
|

London:
|
Printed for Edward and

Charles Dilly, in the Poultry.
|

MDCCLXXY [177.-)].

Half title verso blank 1 I. contents 1 1. title

verso blank 1 1. dedication 2 11. preface 1 1. con-

tents 1 l.toxt pp. 1-4G4, niaj) 4-.

Argument v, " Their language and dialects,"

pp. 37-74; Argument vi, "Their manner of

counting time," pp. 74-80; and Argument xxii,

Adair (J.)— Continued.
"Their choice of names adapted to their cir-

cumstances,' pp. 191-194, contain terms in

various Indian languages, among them the

Cheerake.

Copies seen: Astor, Bancroft, Boston Athe-

n:eum, Briuton, British Museum, Brown, Con-

gress, Dunbar, Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety, Trumbull, Watkinson.

Priced in Stevens's Nuggets, No. :!li, \l. Is.

Brought at the Field .sale, No. Ki, .$9.50; at the

Menzies, No. 7, "half crushed blue levant mo-

rocco, gilt top, uncut," $ir).r)0; at the Siiuier,

No. 7, $9.75. Priced by Loclerc, 1878, No. 17,

50 fr. ; by Quaritch, No. 11007, \l. 16«. At the

Brinley sale, No. 53JJ, an uncut copy, brought

.$7, and a broken copy, No. 5353, $5.50 ; at the

Murphy sale. No. 14, it sold foi- $1'2. Quaritch

again prices it, No. 29910, with " ])Oucil notes,"

21. 10a., and another copy, No. 29911, -ll. ; Clarke,

of Cincinnati, 188G, No. Cijl, $1.5.

I have seen a Geinian tratislation. Breslau,

1782, 8', which con tains no linguistics. (Brown.)

Hi.story of the North American In-

dians, their customs, isic. By James

Adair.

In King (E.), Auticpiitics of Mexico, vol. 8,

pp. 273-375, London, 1848, folio.

Contains Arguments i-xxiii of Adair's work,

followed by " Notes and Illustrations to Adair's

History of the North American ludiaus," by

Lord Kingsbarough, which occupies i)p.

:57.")-400.—Aigument v, i^p.
295-311; Argument

vi, pp. 311-314 ; Argument xxii, pp. 3G3-3C4.

Adam (Lncicn). Examen grammatical

compare de seize langiies aincricaines.

In Cougr^s Int. des Americanistea, Compte-

rendu, second session, vol. 2, pp. 101-244, Lux-

embourg & Paris, 1878, 8=.

The live folding sheets at the end contain a

number of vocabularies, among them an Iro-

quois.

Issued .separately as follows:
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Adam (L.)— Continneil.

Exaniou grammatical compart
[
de

|

seize laugues amcricaines
|

par
|
Lu-

c'iea Adam |
conseiller a la coiir de

Nancy.
|

Paris
I

Maisouueuve et C'<', Edi-

teurs,
I

25, Quai Voltaire, 25
|
1878.

Pp. 1-88 and sis foUTms tables, H'^.

Gopiett i-ec)i : Astor, Boston Public, Congress,

Powell.

Triibner, 1882 cutaloniie, p. :J, prices a copy

C«.

Adeluiig (Johanii Cbristoph) [aud Vater

(J. S.).] Mitbridates
|
odcr

|
allgc-

ineiue
|
Spracbcukuiide

|
mit

|
dem

Vater UuseralsSpracbprobe |
iubeyna-

be
I

fiiufbundert Spracbcn und Mund-
arteu,

|
voa

|
Jobauii Cbristopb Ade-

liiug,
I

Cburliirstl. Silcbsiscbein Hof-

ratb uud Ober-Bibliotbckur.
|

[Two
lines (iiiotation. ] |

Erster[-Vierter]

Tbeil.
I

Berlin,
|
in der Vossiscbeu Biicbliand-

luug,
I

1806[-1817].

4 vols. (vol. 3 iu three parts), 8'^.—Vol. '.',, pt.

3, contains the following Iroquois linguistic

material

:

Cayuga vocabularies, pp. 318, :j34-,'i35 (from

Barton).

Cheerake vocabulaiies, pp. L'92, 304-305 (from

Adair).

Cochnawago vocabularies, pp. 318, 332-333

(from Barton).

Hochelaga vocabulary, pp. 33C-337 (from

Laet).

Huron granimatic comments, pp. 323-329;

prayers (from Hervas), pp. 331-332; vocabu-

laries (from Sagard), pp. 318, 33G-337.

Irokesen vocabulary (from Long aud Los-

kiel), pp. 318, 330-337.

Mohawk or Mohaux gramiuatic comments,

pp. 309-323; Lord's prayer (from Heivas aud

Smith), pp. 3:;0-331 ; vocabularies, pp. 318,

332-333 (fromBartou).

Myuckussar vocabulary (frou. Campauius),

])p. 334-33.'i.

Oneida vocabularies, pp. 318,332-333 (fioui

Barton).

Onondaga vocabularies, jip. 318, 332-333 (from

Barton).

Seneca vocabularies, pp. 318, 334-33.") (from

Barton).

Tuscarora vocabularies, pp. :!1H, 334-33j (from

Barton).

Wyaudot vocabuhiiies, pp. 318, 33G-337 (froui

Barton).

Copies ecen: Astoi-, Bancioft, British Mu-
,^eum. Bureau of EthiU)logy, Congiess, Eaiue.s,

Trumbull, Watkin.son.

Priced by Tiiibuer (I85G), No. .503, 11. ](3«.

Sold at the Pisiiher ijale, No. 17, for U. ; au-

Adelung (J. C.) and Vater (J. S.)— Con-

tinued,

other copy. No. 2042, for IGs. At the Field

sale. No. IG, it brought $11.85; at the Squier

sale. No. 9, $5. Lcclerc (1878) prices it, No.
2042, 50 fr. At the Piuart sale, No. 1322. it

sold for 25 fr. and at the Murphy sale. No. 24,

a half-calf, marble-edged copy brought $4.

Alden {Jiev. Tiniolb^^ ). An
|
account

|

of
I

sundry uii.ssions
|

performed among
tbe

I
Seuecas aud Muusees;

|
in a series

of letters.
|
With

|
an appendix.

|
By

Rev. Timotby Alden,
|
President of Al-

leghany College.
I

New-York
; |

printed by J. Seymour.

I

1827.

Half title 1 1. frouti.«piece 1 1. title 1 1. pp. 5-

180, 16^.—Hymn '•i.!ej)ared by Mr. [.Jabez

Backus] Hyde," in the Seneca language, three

stanzas, with literal English translation, pp.

90-97.—Appellative and other words in Seneca,

p]). 158-104.

Cajjirs nccn : Boston Athensenm, British Mu-
seum, Congress, Dunbar, Massachusetts Hi.s-

toiieal Society, "Wisconsin Historical Society.

At the Brinley sale. No. 5584, a half-morocco

copy brought .$2.50.

Almanac, Cherokee. See Worcester (S. A.).

Alphabet:

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Ciierokee.

Choiokee.

See Antrim (B. J.).

Guess (G.).

Indian.

Preservation.

Worcester (.S. A.).

Wordeu (D. B.).

Alsop (George). A
|
Character of tbe

Province
|
of

|

Maryland.
|
Described

iu four distinct parts.
|
Also

|
a small

treatise on tbe wild aud naked Indians

(or
I

Susquehanokes) of Maryland,

tbeir customs,
|
uiiiuners, absurdities,

aud religion.
|
Together with

|
a collec-

tion of historical letters.
|
By

|
George

Alsop.
I

A new edition with an intro-

duction aud copious
|
historical notes.

I

By John Gilnuiry Shea, LL.D.,
|

Member of the New York Historical

Society,
i

[Eighteen lines quotation,
j |

New York:
|
William Gowans.

|
I86'J.

Pp. 1-125, 8°. Forms vol. 5of Gowan'.s Bib-

liotheea Americana. Notes by Dr. .J. G. Shea

orcupy pp. 109-125.—Numeriils 1-10 of the Sus-

<]iuhauna or Miuipia, Hochel.aga, Huron, Mo-
hawk, and Onondaga, p. 121.

CopicH seen: Briti.sh Museum, Congress,

Dunbar, Eanu's, M;iss;ichusctts Historical So-

ciety, Powell, Watkiu.sou.

At the Field sale, No. 33, an uncut copy-

brought $2.75 ; at the Menzies sale, No. 44, u
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Alsop (G.)— Couthmed.
"lialf calflarge paper, uncut "copy, " sixty-four

copies ouly priuteii," brought $0.1^ ; and at the

Murphy sale a copy, No. 63, sold for $3.

Reissued as "Fuud Publicatiou No. 15 " as

follows;

A \ Character of the Province
|
of

|

MarylaucL
|
[Seal] |

By George Alsop.

i
1666.

I

Baltimore, 1880.

Oiitsido title as ubove, half title 1 L inside

title 1 L 4 IL pp. 9-125, 8^.—Linuiiistics a$ above.

Copies seen : Boston Public, Congress.

The original edition, London, 1G66, contains

no linguistics. (British Museum,

)

Alvis (William). Teyeriwakowata, L.

M, [Aliymu] ]
In the Mohawk tongue.

I
By William Alvis.

No -title-page; 1 p. 16°.

Copies seen : Yale.

American Antiquarian Society: These words

following a title or inclosed within parentheses

after a note indicate that a copy of the work

referred to was seen by the compiler in the li-

bicary of that society, Worcester, Mass.

American Bible Society : These words following

a title or within parentheses after a nolo in-

dicate that a copy of the work referred to was

seen by the compiler in the library of that in-

stitution. New York City.

American Bible Society. 1776. Cen-

tennial exhibition. 1876.
|
Specimen

verses
|
from versions in different

|

languages and dialects
|
in which the

|

Holy Scriptures
|
have been printed

and circulated by the
\
American Bible

Society
|
and the

|
British and Foreign

Bible Society.
|

[Picture and one line

quotation.]
|

New York :
|
American Bible

Society,
|
instituted in the year

MDCCCXVI.
I

1876.

Pp. 1-48, 16°.—St. Joha iii, 16, in the Mohawk
and Seneca languages, p. 37 ; in Chcrokre, p. 38.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Eames,

Powell, TruuibuU.

An edition, similar except in date, api>earcd

in 1879. (Powell.)

Specimen verses |
from versions in

different
|
languages and dialects

|
in

which the
|
Holy Scriptures

|
have been

printed and circulated by the
|
Ameri-

can Bible Society
|
and the

|
British

and Foreign Bible Society.
|

[Picture

of Bible and one line quotation.]
|

Second edition, enlarged,
j

New York :
\

American Bible Society, !

instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.
1885.

American Bible Society— Continued.
Pp. 1-64, 16°.—St. Joliu iii, 16, in Mohawk

and Seneca, p. 48; in Cherokee characters

p. 49.

Copies seen : Powell.

Issued also witli title as above and, in addi-

tion, the following, which encircles the border

of the title-page : Souvenir of the World's In-

dustrial and Cotton
|
Centennial Exposition.

|

Bureau of Education: Department of the In-

terior.
I
New Orleans, 1885. (Powell.)

American Board of Commissioners : These words
following a title or within parentheses after a

note indicate that a copy of the work referred

to was seen by the compiler in the library of

the American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions, Boston, Mass.

American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions.

Books in the languages of the North

American Indians.

In Missionary Herald, vol. 32, pp. 2G.S-269,

Boston, 1837, 8°.

A catalogue of the books, tracts, etc. which

had been prepared and printed, under the pat-

ronage of the American Board of Commission-

ers for Foreign Missions, in the languages of

the several Indian tribes among whicli the

missions of the board had been established
;

it embraces a number in Cherokee and in Sen-

eca.

Copies seen : Pilling.

American Philosophical Society. Cata-

logue of manuscript works on the In-

dians and their languages, presented

to the American Philosophical Society

or deposited in their library.

In American Philosoph. Soc. Trans, of tho

Hist, and Lit. Committee, vol. 1, pp. xlvii-1,

Phila. 1819, 8°. (Bureau of Ethnology.)

Some of the works mentioned are in Irocjuoian

dialects, by Zeisbergcr, Pyrlaeus, Campbell,

Hawkins, and others.

Iteprinted in Buchanan (James), Sketches

of the History, Manners, and Customs of the

North American Indians, pp. 307-310, Loudou,

18i4, 8°; also appears on pp. 79-82 of vol. 2 of

the reprint of the same: Now York, 1824, 16°.

American Society. The
|

first annual

report |
of tho

|
American Society

|
for

promoting tho civilization and general

improvement of the |
Indian tribes in

the United States.
|
Communicated to

the society, in tho City of Wasliiugton,

with the
I

documents in tho appendix,

at their meeting, Feb. 6, 18-24.
|

New Haven: |
Printed for the soci-

ety, l)y S. Couvor.se. |
1824 .

Printed cover, title verso blank 1 1. text pp.

3_74, 8°.—Kemarks on the Cherokee language.
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Anierican Society — Coiitiuned.

V/itli vocabulary fioui Butiick and Biowii'.s

Cherokee Spelling-book, p]). 58-C2.—Remarks

ou the Seueca lanjjuage, with a vocalmlary of

nouus, adverbs, connectives, and inteijections,

pj). G2-G5.

Copies seen : British Museum, Eames, Powell,

Trumbull.

At the Field sale, No. lOSl, au uueut copy

sold for $2.13.

American Tract »Sooiety : These words following

a title or within parentheses after a note in-

dicate that a copy of the work referred to was

seen by the compiler in the library of that

institution, New York City.

Analysis |
of the

|
Seneca lanj^nage.

|

Na ua uouo do wau gaii
|
ne u wen noo

da.
i

Buffalo :
|
H. A. Salisbury, Printer.

|

1627.

Pp. 1-30, 16°.

Copies seen: American Board of Commis-

feiouer.-?.

Anderson {lUr. Joseph). The Huron
language and some of the Huron-Iro-

quois traditions.

In American Philolog. Ass. Proc. fifth ann.

seas. 1873, pp. 23-2.5, Haitford, 1874, 8=.

A {;eueral discussion, with examples, "con-

sisting mainly of extracts from a letter of

Horatio llalc'

Andrews (William), Barclay (H.). and

Ogilvie (J.). The order
|
For Morning

and Evening prayer,
|
And Administra-

tion of the
I

sacraments,
|
and some

oilier
I

offices of the church,
|
Together

with
I

A Collection of Prayers, and

some Sentencesof the Holy Scriptures,

nece.s.sary for Knowledge
|
Practice.

|

Ne
I

Yagawagh Niyadewighniserage

Yonderaenayendagh-
|
kwa orghoou-

gene uconi Yogaraskha yoghse-
|

rag-

wegough. Neoni Yagawagh Sakra-
|

nienthogoon, ueoui oya Addereanai-
|

yeut ne Ouoghsadogeaghtige.
|
Oni

|

N e \Vatkeanissaglitougli Odd'yage

Addereanaiyent,
|
neoni Siniyoghthare

u e Kaghyadoghseradogeaghti,
|

li e

Wahooni Ayagoderieandaragge neoni

Ayon-
I

(ladderighhocnie.
|

Collected, and translated into the

Jlohawk
I

Liinguage under the Direc-

tion of the late Kev.
|
Mr. William

Andrews, the late Kev. Dr. Henry
|

Barclay, and the Ki!v. Mr. John Oglivie

[_sic'\ :
I

Formerly Missionaries I'rom the

venerahje Soeicly
|
for the Propagation

Andrews (W-)j Barclay (H.), and Ogil-

vie (J.)— Continued.

of the Gospel in Foreign
|
Parts, to the

Mohawk Indians.
|

[New York: W. Weyman and Hugh
Gaiue.] Printed in the Year,

M,DCC,LXIX [17G9].

2 p. 11. pp. 3-201, 8°.

" In 1762, with a prospect for continued peace.

Sir William Johnson turned his attention more

diiectly to the improvement of the Six Nations.

He was earnest in helping all etforts for their

conversion and education, and his position and

long experience gave him practical insight into

measures affecting their welfare. Most of the

Mohawks, and some of the Oneida.s and Tusca-

roras, could now read, and he often furnished

them suitable books. As knowledge spread

among them, the need of a new edition of the

Indian prayer-book attracted his attention, and

he undertook it.s i)ublication at his own ex-

pense, securing the Rev. Dr. Barclay to super-

intend the work. With a copy of the old edi-

tion he sent translations of the singing psalms,

the commumou ofHce, that of baptism, and some
prayers, which he desired added. When com-

pleted the book was an octavo of 201 pages.

"But it was not printed at once, and the

causes of the delay were both interesting and

curious. Mr. William Weyman, of New York,

commenced the work in 1763, and soon encoun-

tered difficulties of which he has left us full ac-

counts. He had a good font of type for printing

English, but was soon ' out of sorts ' in this new
language. Let him tell his own story : 'Wo are

jnit to prodigious ditiiculty to print such lan-

guage (in form) in North America, where we
have not the command of a letter maker's

founding-house to suit ourselves in yo particu-

lar sorts required, aUch as i/'s, k's, y's, etc , etc.,

when, had it been in ye English tongue, wo could

make much greater dispatch—but at present

'tis absolutely impossible—I having been

obliged t" borrow sundry letters from my
brother pi inters, even to complete this present

half sheet.'

" Rev. Dr. Barclay died in 17G4, and his long

sickness and death hindered, and for a time act-

ually stopped, the work ou the new edition, as

there w.is then no one in the city of New York
who could revise or coirect it but hiui. He
found that the copy sent was very erroneous,

and s|)ent much time in correcting it; while, at

the same time, it was so long since he had used

tlie Mohawk language, that he was distrustful

of his own ability. During his illness he sug-

gested that Mr. Daniel Clans, afterward Indian

agent in Canada, was better able to do it than

hiiuself, but he was then away. Mr. Weyman,
therefore, sent the copy back to be transcribed

clearly, under Sir William's own eye, agreeing

to I'ollow co|iy' wlieu it was returned.
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Andrews (^y.), Barclay (H.),an(l Ogil-

vie (J.)— CoutiniKJcl.

'Two years later, Mr. Weynnin wrote tliat

'the IndianCom moil Prayer- Book still lies dead.'

He suggested that Kev. Mr. Ogilvie, tlien of

Trinity Charcli, New York, and late mission-

ary to the Mohawks, might undertake its cor-

rection, if Jolinson doubted his 'sticking close

to a legible copy.' His own death, in 1768,

caused further delay, and Hugh Gaiue finished

the work eaily in 17G9. The little volume of

204 pages had been only .six years in course of

publication. On the title-page it is said to liave

been prepared under direction of Eev. Messrs.

Andrews, Barclay, and Ogilvie, formerls' inis-

sio!iaries to the Mohawks."—JB('««c/i«wp.

Copies seen .• Brinley, Lenox.

At the Brinley sale, No. 5703, a '"tine, clean,

sheep, gilt copy," brought $75, and at the Mur-
phy sale, a copy, No. 1699, sold for $21.

Animal names, Seneca. See Morgan (L. H.).

Another Tongue brought in, to Confess

I

tbe Great Saviour of the World.
|
Or,

I

Some commuuications
|
of

|
Christi-

jiuity,
I
Put into a Tongue used among

the
I

Iroquois Indians,
|
in America.

|

And, Put into the Hands of tbe English

I

and the Duteh Traders:
|
To accommo-

date tbe Great Intention of
|
Communi-

cating the Christian
I

religion, unto tbe

salvages,
|
among whom tliey may find

any thing
|
of this Language to be In-

telligible.
I

Ezeli. Ill fi
I

[&.c. three

lines.]
I

Boston: Printed 1)\' B. Green.
|
1707.

Pp. 1-16, 16^. Questions and answers in Iro-

quois, Latin, English, and Dutch. See fac-

simile of title-page, p. 6. The only perfect copies

known of this work are those in the British

Miiseiiin, the Lenox Liljrary. and the Carter

Brown Library. It is named in the list of Cot-

ton Mather's publications which is appended
to his biography by Samuel Mather.

Copies sern: British Museum. Brown.
" Why this, the first book in the language of

the Five Nations, was printed at Boston in-

stead of New Toik—or by whom the transla-

tion was made— Mather does not inform us. It

may, with much liiobability, lie conjectured

that the coi)y was furnished by the Kev.

Thorowgood Moor, who was sent out by the

Society for the Projiagation of the Gospel, in

1704, to labor for the conversion of the Mo-
hawks. He remained nearly a year at Albany,

and visited the Mohawks at their ' Castle,' hut

could not obtain their consent to his establish-

ment of a mission among them. Before No-

vember. 1705, he n^turned to New York, and

shortly afterwards went to Burlington, N. .!.,

to supply the place of the Itev. John Talhot

(another missionary of the Society) . Hero Mr.

Moor gave otfenco by refusing to admit the

LicutonMiif-<'iov<'nior (Ingoldshy) to the Lord's

sui)[ier, aii'l was punished by impiisoniiient.

II i\ iiuc itiM-ivi^d ti> IMC ip\ 1k' lie I 1,1 B.istun

Another Tongue, etc.— Continued.
and in November, 1707, took passage for Eng-
land, from Marblehead. The vessel, with all on
board, was lost at sea (O'Callaghan's Note, in

N.Y. Documents, iv, 1077). Mr. Talhot on his

return from England had met Mr. Moor in

Boston and tried to induce him to go back to

New York, but 'poor Thorowgood said he had
rather be taken into France than into the fort

at New York.'
" While at Albany, Mr. Moor must have had

opportunity to learn something of the Mohawk
language fiora Laurence Claesse, the provin-

cial interpreter, who had been a prisoner among
the Ii'0(iuois, 'and understood tlieir language

sufficiently,' and from the Rev. Bernardua Free-

man, minister of the Dutch Ileformed Church
at Schenectady, who ' had been employed by
the Earl of Bellamont in the year 1700, to con-

vert the Indians,' and 'had a good knowledge
of the dialect of the Mohawks' (Humphrey's
Hist. Account, 299, 302). When the Rev. Will-

iam Andrews began his mission work among
the Five Nations in 1710, Mr. Claesse served as

his interpreter; and Mr. Freeman (whomean-
while had removed to Brooklyn) gave the So-

ciety copies of the translations he had made of

theEngli-sh liturgy and select portions ofScript-

ure—from which a Moliawk prayer-book was
printed at New York (Id., 299, 302). This " very

worthy Calvinist minister' (as Humphreys
charactei'izes him) may have previously given

Mr. Moor a copy of—or assisted him to trans-

late—this little manual. Mather would be glad

to promote its publication, and not disinclined

to receive whatever credit ho wa.s entitled to

for the work. And as Moor, while in Boston

in 1707, was a fugitive from Lord Cornbury's

jurisdiction, tliero was reason enough—the re-

lation of Massachusetts to New York, consid-

ered—for omitting to mention the author's

name on the title-page or in connection with

the wov]!.." - -Tnniibull.

Antrim (Beuajali J.), Pantography.
|

(U"
I

universal drawings,
|

in the coiii-

parisou of their natural aiul arititrary

laws,
I

%vitb tlie nature and importance

of
I

Pasigraphy,
|
as

|
tlio si'ieiice of

letters;
|
bi-ing particularly adapted to

the ortboepic accuracy |
re(iuisite in in-

ternational co'-respondences, and
|
tbe

study of foreign languages.
]
With

Specimens of more than Fifty Dilfcrent

Alpliabots, including a concise descrip-

tion
I

of almost all otliers iuiown gen-

erally throughout tbe World.
|

[De-

sign.]
I

By Beuajah J. Antrim.
|

Philadelphia: |
Published by tbe au-

thor, and for sale by
|
Tliomas, Cow-

pertbwait & Co.
|
1H4:5

Pp. i-vi, 7-16-', 12^.—Cherokee alphabet, with

explanation of .sounds. i)p. 'Oi-lOl.

Copies seen : A si or. Con ^i ess.

I'rii'eil b . Triiliner, 18.'..'), No. 50;!, 5*'. M.
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Aiiodicr Tongue brought m^ to Confcfs

:he G-cat SAVIOUR of die World,

O R,

Sornii COMMUNICATIONS.

Pyt invQ a fen^jti ufed aiiimng the .

?.dj Put iiAto die /Yjw/i e? uli6 EMGIJS
md dt'^ DUTCH ^rrsder?

1 To accommodm the Oi^eat IntenpOki of

Comrmimcacing the CH JX 1 S TI A

N

R E L I G IO N,i!nto die SALV iiGESj

umong vvhom iliey nritiy f^iriii airyihiflg

of chis Langus^ to b?^ Intel! !gibk.

People cfcSiyjJf re Spnct^ r>?f.d cf nn Herd tiingus,^Py

vehcfii Tf/ordi thov r.tmfi nat tind-ir::iA\td ^ SvTc'y bad ifc^l

thcs nni<* sh>:tn^ the/ wou'si have htarkered i>rt'j thee

BOSTON ' Printed by B- Gree?^^

& -/ o 7.
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Arch (Joliu). [Third chapter of St. .Joliu

ill the Cherokee hingaa;!?e.] (*)

In a biography of So-(iiii)-yali ((Jrcorso Giie'ss),

by George E. Foster, Philaile.lphia, ISsr., the fol-

lowing atateiueut concerniug this native Chero-

kee,whose Indian name was At-soe, is niaiie (p. \

120) :
" He spent quite a time near Willstown,

near the western limits of the State of Georgia

;

here he met Se-qiio-yah anil became interested

in his invention [the Cherokee alpliabetl. He
readily saw its value and determined to put it

into practical use. Before tliis he had assisted

one of the missionaries in translating nn ele-

mentary school book for the Cherokce.s, which

wasafterward printed. Hocontinued his good

work as preacher, teacher, and interpreter

until late in the season of 1824, when he was

taken ill of dropsy. Unable to travel, he at

once set about translating the third chaptci' of

St. John into the Clierokeo language. He then

wrote it in the syllabic charactsr of Se-ipio-yali.

It was received with wonderful avidity, and

was coiiied many hundred times and read by

the multitudes whom he had visited in his

tour, thus preparing the way for its quick re-

ception among his people. This was the first

portion of Scripture translated into the alpha

bet of Se-quo-yali, though it was rapiilly fol-

lowed by other portimis."

The elementary book referred to is probably

the spelling book olButtrick (D. S ) and Brown
(D.).

Arithmetic, Clierokeo. See Jones (.J. B.).

Assail (Friedrich Wilhehn). Nachrich-

teii
I

fiber
|
die fruheren Eiiiwohner

|

von
I

Nordaiiierika
|
uud ihre

|
Deiik-

inaler,
|

gesammelt von
|
Friedrich Wil-

hehn Assail,
I

Berghanptmaoii de.s

Staates Peniisylvauien. | . Herausgegc-

hen
I

init ciaem Vorberichte
|
von

|

Franz Joseph Moue,
|
ord. Prof, der

Geschichte uud Statistik zu Heidel-

berg.
I

Mit eiuem Atlas von It* Steiuta-

felu.
I

Heidelberg.
|
August Oszwalds Uui-

versititts=;Iiuclihaudlnug.
|
lHi7.

Pp. i-xvi, I-ICO, 11 folding plates, 8^.— Wort-

sammlung aus der Weiondot Spraclie, pp. 107-

109.

Sabiii's Dictionary, No. 222.5, says the work
is "almost a literal translation of vol. 1 of the

Archajologia Ameiicana."
Cojncs seen: Astor, British ^Sluseu:-!, Con-

gress.

At tlie S(iuier sale. No. 41, a li;ilfmorocco

copy .sold for $2.2.i, and at the Uamirez sale

a copy, No. 95S, was bought 1)V Quaritfli for

12s.

Astor: This word following a title or within

l)arenthese8 after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to was seen by the com-
piler in the Astor Lilirary, New Vol k (Uty.

Auer (Alois). OatmU title: Sprachen-

halle.
I

N. B. Dieerste Abtheilung, das Vater
Unser in COS Spracheu nnd Mundarten,
enthalt den Adeluug'scheii Mithridates

saiiimt HG von mir beigefiigten Vater-

Unser-Foruieln, iu gctienen Abdrucke
uach deu

|
Quelleu, uud zwar iu tabel-

larischer Aufstellnug, urn alio Miiiigel

und Fehler der Originalien deutlicher

zu veranschaulichen, uud dadiirch die

Verbesserung zu erzielen.
|

Die zweite Abtheilung, das Vater

Unser iu '.^06 Sprachtn uud Mundarten,

euthiilt die vou uiir neuerdiugs gesaiu-

nielteu verbesserten Vater-Unser iu deu

Volkern eigeuthiinilicheu Schriftziigen

mit der
|
betrelfenden Aussprache uud

wiirtlicheu Uebersetziing.
|
A. Auer.

First engraved title : Das | Vater Unser

Second engraved title : Das | V.ater Unser [ in

mehr als 200 Spracheu nnd Mundarten
I
mit

|

Originaltypen.

[Wien : 1814-1817.]

Outside title reverse a short desci'iption 1

sliect, 17 other sheets printed on one side only

in portfolio, oblong folio. Part 1, dated 1844,

lias the caption : Das Vater-Unser in mehr als

sechshundert Spracheu und Mundarten, typo-

iiietrische aufgcstellt. Part II, dated 1847, has

tlu! caption; Das Vauer-Unser in 20G Sprachen

und Mundarten, neucrdings gesammelt und

aitfgestellt von A. Auer. Zweite Abtheilung.

Mit o.'i verschiedenen den Volkern eigenthiim-

liohen Schriftziigen abgedruckt.

The Lord's prayer in the Moliawk is num-

bered 5i)3, 51)4.

Copies seen: Astor, British ^Museum, Con-

gress, Harvard.

Sabin's Dictionary, No. 57438, gives brief title

of an edition : Vienna; e Typographia Imp,

I8.")l, royal 8=.

Authorities :

Sec American Board.

American Pliilosopliica Society,

Barllett iJ. K.).

Beaichani]) (\V. M.).

Briuley (0.).

Brinton (D. G.).

Catalogue.

Clarke (K.) & Co.

Dufo.s.se (E.).

I'ield (T. W.).

Hopkins (A. G.).

Huron.

Leclerc ((').

Ludewig(H. E.).

Murpliy (II. C).

O'Callaghan (E. H.).

Perry (W.S.I.

Pick (B.).

Quaritch (15.).

\
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Authorities— Continued.

SeeSnbin (J.).

Schoolcraft (H.R).

Sqiiier (E.G.).

Authorities— Coutiuued.
See Sti^vens (H.).

Tiubuer (N.) & Co.

Vater (.J.S.).

B.

[Bagster (Jonathan), ediior.] The liible

of Every Land.
|
A history of

|
the sa-

cred scriptnres
|

in every langnage

and dialect
|

into which translations

have been made:
|
illustrated with

|

specimen portions in native characters

;

I

Series of Alphabets;
|
coloured eth-

nographical maps,
I

tables, indexes,

etc.
I

Dedicated by perniLssiou to his

grace the archbi.shop of Canterbury.
\

[Viguette and one line quotation.]
|

London:
|
Samuel Bagster and sons,

I

1'), Paternoster row
; |

warehouse for

bibles, new testauients, prayer books,

lexicons, gra'Jiniars, concordances,
|

and i)satters, in ancient and modern
languages. [1848-1851.]

Pp. i-xxviii, l-li, 1-405, 1-1:>, maps, 4°.— St.

John i, 1-14, ill Mohawk, p. 375.

Copies seen : Aiuerican Bible Society, Boston

AlheniBiim, Lenox.

[ ] The Bible of every Laud
; |

or,
|
A

History, Critical and Philological,
|
of

all the Versions of the Sacred Script-

ures,
I

in every language and dialect

into which
|
translations have been

made;
|
with

|
specimen portions in

their own charactei-s:
|
including, like-

wise,
I

the History of the original texts

of Scripture,
|
and iutelligence illustra-

tive of the distribution and
|
results of

each version:
|
with particular refer-

ence to the operations of the British

and Foreign Bible Society, and kindred

institutions,
|
as well as those of the

mi.ssiiuiary and other .societies through-
out the world.

|
Dedicated by permis-

sion to ills (li;ice the Arehbishoi) of

Canterbury.
|
[Vignette.]

|

London :
|
Samuel Bagster and Sous,

I
15, Paternoster Row;

|
Warehouse for

Bibles, New Ti'stainents, jiraycr books,

lexicou-s, grammars, concordances, and
psalters.

|
in auciiMit and modern lan-

guages.
I
[Quotation, one liu(>.] [Isf--

1851.]

11 p. 11. pp. xvii-l.\;iv, 4 II. pp. 1-406, 1-4, 2 11.

pp. 1-12, 3 11.4^.— Liiiijiiisticsas under previous
title.

Copies i.een : Astor.

Bagster (J.)— Continued.

[ ] The Bible of Every Land.
|
A his-

tory of
|
the Sacred Scriptures

|
in every

language and dialect
|

into which
translations have been made:

|
illus-

trated by
I

specimen portions in native

characters
; |

Series of Alphabets
; |

coloured ethnographical maps,
|
tables,

indexes, etc.
|
New edition, enlarged

and enriched.
|

[Design and one line

quotation.]
|

Loudon:
|
Samuel Bagster and sons:

|

at the warehouse for Bibles, New Testa-

ments, church services, prayer books,

lexicons, grammars,
|

concordances,

and psalters, in ancient and modern lan-

guages;
I
15, Paternoster niw. [1800.]

27 p. II. pp. 1-3G, 1-475, 5 unnumbered pp.
maps, 4°.— St. John i, 1-14, in Mohawk, p.45Cr

ill Seneca, pp. 458-459
; in Cherokee, p. 459.

Copies seen: Boston Public, Congiess, Eaiues.

Baker (Theodor). Uber die Musik
|
der

|

nordumerikanischen Wilden
|
von

|

Thi:odor Baker. I [Design.]
|

Leipzig,
I

Druck und Verlag von
Breitkopf & lliirtel.

|
1882.

Printed cover 1 I. title as above 1 1. pp. iii-vi,

1-82, 2 plates, 8°.—Sonas in virions Aiuerican

Innguages, among them the Irokesen, pp. 59-63

;

Cherokee, p. 74.

Copies see7i: Brintou, Dorscy, Geological Sur-

Ycy, Leuo.\

For title of another edition of the same date,

see "Addenda" to this catalogue.

Balbi (Adrien). Atlas
|
ethnographiqne

du globe,
I

on
|
classitication des peu-

ples
I

anciens et modernes
|

d'apres

leurs langues,
|
pr<?c<5dc

|
d'un discours

sur Tutilite et Timportance do I'etude

des langues appliquee h. plusienis

branches des connaissauces hnmaiues;
d'unaperyu

|
sur lesmoyens graphii^ues

employf^.s par les diffcreus peuplesde la

terre
; d'un coup-d'a'il sur I'histoire

|
de

hi laugne slave, et sur la marche pro-

gressive de la civilisation
|
et de la lit-

terature en Russie,
|
avec environ sept

cents vocabulaires des principaux idi-

omes connus,
|
et suivi

|
du tableau

physique, moral et politique
|
des cinq

parties du monde,
| Dedic a S. M. TEm-
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Balbi (A.)— Contiuueil.

pereur Alexandre;
|

pai' Adrian Balbi,
|

ancieu protessenr de geographie, de

physique efc de math(5matiques.
|
meni-

bre correspoudant de l'Ath(?nee de Tie-

vise, etc. etc.
I

[Design.]
|

A Paris,
|
Chez Key et Gravier, li-

braires, Qiiai des Augiistius, Jn" 55.
|

M.DCCC. XXVI [1826]. |
Iraprim(?chez

Panl Renouard, Rne Garenci^re, N" 5.

F.-S.-G.

73 unnumbered 11. lolio.—Lauguca de l;i ie,a;ion

alleiilianiquo et dos lacs, embiaciug Cberokeo,

Oueidas, Onondagos, Seneoas, Tuscarora, Wy-
andot, Hurcin. and Hoclielaga, plate xxxiv.

—

Tableau polyglotte des langues araeiicainos,

plate xH, crintains a vocabulary of twenty-six

words of a number of languages, among them
theChcrokoe, Mohawk, Oneida, Onondaga, Sen-

eca, Cayuga. Tuscarora, "Wyandot, and Huron.

Copies seen: Astor. liiitisli ]\Iuseum. Con-

gress, Powell, Watkinson.

Introduction | a | I'atlas ctbno-

graphiqne
|
dn globe,

|
conteuaut

|

un discours snr I'ntilitc et I'iinportance

de I'etude des langues
|
appliqude a

plusienrs branches des couuaissances

humaines;
|
uu aperfu

|
sur lesmoyeus

graphiques eniploy(5s pur les differens

peuples de la terre
; |

des observations

surla classification des idiomes
|
d6crits

dansi'atlas;
|
un coup-d'oeil sur I'his-

toire de la langue slave
|
et sur la

uiarche progressive de la civilisation et

de la litt^rature
|
en Russie,

|
d^ditS

|
a

S. M. I'Empereur Alexandre,
|

par

Adrien Balbi,
|

aucien professeur de

geographic, de physique et de inathd-

matiques,
|
menibi'e correspoudant de

l'Ath6uee de Tr^vise, etc., etc.
|
Tome

premier.
|
[Design.]

|

A Paris,
|
chez Rey et Gravier, Li-

braires,
|

Quai des Augustins, N" 55.
|

M.DCCC. XXVI [1826].

Pp. i-cxliii, 1-416, 8°. Vol. I is all that was
published.—N^umerals 1-10 in Mohawk, p. cvj.

Copies seen : Astor, Bo.ston Athenaeum, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Watkinson.

The Atlas and Introduction together priced

by Leclorc, 1878, Xo. 2011. M t'r. At the Mur-
phy sale. No. 130*, they brought $3.50.

Bancroft: This word following a title or

within parentheses after a note indicates that

a copy of the work referred to was seen by the

compiler in the library of Mr. H. 11. Tlancrofl,

San Francisco, Cal.

Barclay (Rer. Henry). See Andrews
(W.), Barclay (H.), and Ogilvie (,J.).

Barclay (H.)— Continued.

See Chamberlayne (J.) and Wil-
kins (I).).—-See Moniing and Evening Prayer.

Barefoot (Isaac). See Bearfoot (I.).

[feartlett (John Russell).] Catalogue
]

of the
I

magniliceut library
|
of the

late
I

Hon. Henry C. Murphy,
|
of

|

Brooklyn, Long Island,
|
consisting al-

mo.st wholly of
|
Ameiicaua

|
or

|
books

relating to America.
|
The whole to be

sold by auction,
|
at the

|
Clinton Hall

sales rooms,
|
on

|
Monday, March :]d,

1884, and the following days. | Two
sessions daily, at 2.30 o'clock, and 7.30

p. m.
I

(Jeo. A. Leavitt & Co., Auctioneers.
|

New York-, 1884.
|
Ordeis to Purchase

executed by the Auctioneers, Free of

Charge.

Printed cover 1 1. pp. i-viii, 1-134. addenda

pp. 1-9, 8^. Compiled by the late Hon. John K.

Bartlett.—Contains titles of works in various

Iroquois dialects.

Copiies seen : Congress, Earaes, Pilling.

Barton (Benjamin Smith). New views
|

of the
I

origin
|
of the

|
tribes and lui-

tions
I

of
I

America.
|
By Benjamin

Smith Barton, M. J).
|
correspondent-

member [&c. ten lines].
|

Philadelphia:
|

printed, for the au-

thor,
I

by John Bioren.
|
1797.

Pp. i-xii, i-cix, 1-83,8'.—Comparative vocab-

ulary of 54 words of a number of Indian lan-

guages, including the Mohawk, Onondaga
(from Zeisberger), Cayuga, Oneida (from

Evans), Tuscarora (from Lawson), Wyandot,
Seneca, and ('herokee (from Adair), pp. 1-80.

Copies seen : Boston Athona^um, British Mu-
seum, Congress.

At the Field sale, No. Ili6, a half-morocco,

uncut copy, brought $3 ; at the Brinley sale, No.

5359, " a half-calf, large, fine copy, " brought $!)

:

the Murphy copy, half-calf, Xo. 183, brought

.$j..50.

Reviewed and extracts given in The Port-

folio, vol. 7, i)p. 507-526.

Second edition, corrected and enlarged, as

follows:

New views
|
of the

|
origin

(
of tiie

I

tribes and nations
|
of

|
America.

|

By Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.
)
cor-

respondent-member [&c. ten lines]
|

I'hiladelphia :
|

printed, for the au-

th')r,
I
by John Bioren. |

1798.

Title as above reverse blank 1 1, pp. i-cix,

1-133. appendix pp. 1-32, 8°.

Copies seen: A.stor, British Museum. Con-

gress, Earaos, Wisconsin Historic.il Society.

A copy at the Field sale. No 107, brought.$8;
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.Barton (B. S.)— CoiitiiuuMl.

Lccleic. 1878, Xo. 809, prices nii uncut co[iy

40 IV. : at tlio Murphy sale. No. 184, a lialf-nio-

rocco c(>i)y broui;lit $9 .jO.

Bartram (William). Travels
|
tbrongli

|

North & South Caroliua,
|

Georgia,
|

east & west Florida,
|
the Clierokce

couutr^r, the extensive
|
territories of

the Muscogulges,
|
or Creek confeder-

acy, and the
|
countr}' of the Chactaws :

I

containing
|
an account of the soil

and natural
|

productions of those re-

gions, toge-
I

ther with observations on

the
I

manners of the Indians.
|
Embel-

lished with copper-plates.
I

By William

Bartram.
|

Philadelphia :
|
Printed by James A:

Johnson.
|
M,DGC,XCI [1791].

Title 1 1. coutents, iDtroductioti, &c. pp. i-

xxxiv, text pp. 1-.322, 8°.—Lists of the towns

and tiiljcs in league, and which constitute the

poweifal con fcdoi'acy or empire of the Creeks

or Muscognlges, pp. 4G2-4G4.

Ai)pended and occupying ])p. 481-522 is:

j\n
I

account
|
of the

|

persons, manners, cus-

toms
I
and

I
government

|
of the

|
Muscosiulge.s

or Creeks,
1
Cherokecs, Chactaws, &c. |

abo-

rigiues of the continent of] North America.
|

By William Bartram.
|

Philadelphia:
|
Printed by James & Johnson.

I

iI,DCC,XCI [1791].

Chapter vi. Language and manners [of the

Muscogulgesand Cherokees], pp. 519-522.

Copicsseen : British Museum, Congi-ess, Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society, "Wutkinson.

At the Field sale, No. 110, a " poorcojjy, half-

morocco," brought $3.25. The Brinley copy.

No. 3481, brought $3.."i0, and the Muri)hy, No.

187, $.1.50.

Travels
|
through

|
North and South

Carolina,
|
Georgia,

|
East and West

Florida,
j
the Cherokee Country,

|
the

extensive Terri tor ies of the Mnscogulges

or Creek Confederacy,
|
and the Coun-

try of the Chactaws.
|
Containing

|
au

Account of the Soil and Natural produc-

I

tionsof those regions;
|
togetherwith

observations ou the manners of the In-

dians.
I

Embellished with co])2)er-plates.

I

By William Bartram.
|

Philadelphia: Printed by James and
Johnson. IT'.tl.

|
London :

| Reprinted

for .1. Johnson, in St. Paul's Church-

y;ird.
|
1792.

Pp. i-xxiv, 1-520, 611. map, S''.—Language and
mann(M's, pp. 517-520.

Copies seen : Briti.^h Museum, I'.iown, Trum-
bull.

Ci'ought at the Stjuier 8:ile, No. U9, $1.50; at

the Mfuizies, \o. 140, "half blue morocco, gilt

Bartram (W.) — Continued.
to]), uncut," $8.50; at the Biiulcy, No. 4344,

$4 50 ; at the Pinait, No. 80, 11 fr. ; at the Mur-

phy, No. ISC, $.').50. Priced by Quanitch, No.

29910, half calf, 15«. ; calf, 18s.

Travels
|
through

|
North and South

Carolina,
|
Georgia,

|
East and West

Florida,
|
the Cberokee Country,

|
the

Extensive Territories of the Mnscogul-

ges
I

or Creek Confederacy,
|
and the

Country of the Chactaws,
j

containing
|

an Accountof the soil and natural pro-

due-
I

tions of those Regions
; |

together

with
I
observations on the manners of

thelndian.s.
]

Embellished with Copper-

plates.
I

By William Bartram.
|

Dublin :
|
For J. Moore, W. Jone.s, R.

M'Allister, and J. Rice.
|
1793.

Pp. i-xxiv, 1-520, index 6 11. map, plates, 8°.

—

Language and m.anner.s, ])p. 517-520.

Copies seen : Boston Athenaeum, Dunbar.

Priced in Steveus'.s Nuggets, No. 224, 8s. 6d. ;

sold at the Field sale, No. 112, for $3.50.

William Bartram's | Reisen |

diirch
I

Nord-undSud-Karolina,
|
Geor-

gieu, Ost- und West-Florida,
|
das Ge-

biet
I

der Tscherokeseu, Krihks und
Tschaktahs,

|
nebst umstiindlicheu

Nachrichten
|
von den Einwolmeru,

dem Boden und den Naturprodukten
|

dieser wcnig bekannten grossen Liiu-

der.
I

Ans dem Englischen.
|
Mit erliiu-

ternden Aninerkungen
|
von

|
E. A. W.

Zimmermanu,
|
Hofrath nud Professor

in Braunschweig.
Pp. i-xxvi, 1 1. ]>|i. 1-4G9, sm. 8'. Forms pp.

1-469 of:

Magazin
|
von

| merkwiirdigen neuen |
Kei-

sebeschreibungeu.
|
aus fremden Sprachen

iibersetzt
|
und mit

|
erliiuteinden Anmerkun-

genbegleitet.
|
Mitlvupfern.

1
ZehnterBand.

|

Berlin, 1793.
|
In der Vossischcn Buchhand-

lung.

Spraclie und Deukmiiler, pp. 461-464.

Copies seen : Congress.

Travels
|
through

|
North and Sonth

Carolina,
|
Georgia,

|
east and west

Florida,
|
the Cherokee country,

|
the

extensive territories of the Mnscogul-

ges
I

or Creek confederacy,
|
and the

country of the Chactaw.s.
|
Containing]

an account of the soil and natural

produc-
I

tionj of those regions;
|

together with
|
observations on the

manners of the Indians.
[
Embellished

with co])per-platos.
|
By William Bar-

tiaui.
I

Tliesccoud edition in London.
|

Philadeipliia : jirinted by James and
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Bartram (W.) ^Continued.
Johnson. ITIU.

|
London :

|
ivprinted

for J. Johnson, in St. Paul's chnrch-

yard.
|
1794.

Title verso blank 1 1, conteuta pp. lii-\ii, in

troductiou pp. viil-xxiv, text pp. 1-520, inilex

4 11. 8"^.—Language and manners, pp. 517-520.

Copies seen: British Miiseiiiu, Biown, Con-

gress, Massachusetts Historical Society, Wat'
kinson.

Priced in Stevens's Xuggets, No. 2^5, 8s. M.
At tlie Field sale, No. 111. ahalf-ruorocco, uncut

copy brought .$0.

The Carter Brown catalogue-title.-i an edition,

in German: Haailaeni, Bohu, 1794, 8°. Sabiu's

Dictionary, No. 3873, titles an edition : Haarlem,

1794-1797 ; and another (quoting from de Jong) :

Amsterdam, 1797, 3 parts.

Voyage
|
dans Ics parties snd

|
dc

FAmdrique
I

septentrionah;
; |

Savoir :

les Carolines septentrionale et nicridio-

nale, la Georgia, les Florides orientale

et
I

occidentale, le pays des Cherokees,

le vaste
|
territoire des Mnscognlges on

de la confddt^-
|
ration Creek, et le pays

desChactaws;
|
Conteuant dos details

snr le sol et les productions luitn-
|

relies de ces contrees, et des observa-

tions sur les
I

incenrs des Sanvages qui

les habitent.
|
Par Williams [.s/c] Bar-

tram.
I

Imprinie ;\ Philadelphie, eu

1791, et a Londr.s,
|
en 1792, et trad, de

I'angl. parP.V. Benoist.
|
Tome premier

[-second].
|

A Pari.s,
|
Chez Carteret et Bresson,

libraires, rne Pierre-
|
Sarrasin, Nos. 13

et 7
I

Dngonr et Durand, rue et inaison

Ser|)eute.
|
An VII [1799].

2 vols. : 2 11. pp. 1-457, 1 1. map : 1 1. pp. 1-436,

1 1. 12°.—Langage, mceurs, etc. [iluscogulge et

Cherokee], vol. 2, pp. 419-424.

Copies seen: British Museum, Brown, Con-

gress.

Voyage
|
dans les Parties Snd

|
de

I'Anieriqne
|
Septentrionale

; |
Savoir:

les Carolines septentrionale et nieridio-

nale, la Georgie, le.s Florides orien-

tale et
I

occidentale, le pays des Chero-

kees, le vaste
|
territoire des Mnscognl-

ges on de la confddtS-
|
ration Creek, et

le pays des Chactaws
; |

Conteuant des

ddtails sur le sol et les productions
|

natnrelles de ces coutr6es, et des ob-

servations sur les
I

racEurs des San-

vages qui les habitent.
|
Par William

Bartram.
|
Imprime a Philadcdphie, en

1791, et h, Londres,
|
en 1792, et trad.

de I'augl. pai P. V. BL-noist.
|
Tome

Premier [-Second].

iartram (W.) — Continued.

A Paris,
|
Chez JMaradan, Libraire,

rue Paree Saint-Andre-
|
des-Arcs, No.

Ki.
[
An IX [LSni].

2 vols. 8"^.—Langage, mtrnrs, etc.. vol. 2, pp.
419-4.'4.

Copies seen : Brown.
Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 810, IS fr. ; by

Dutbss6, 1887, No. 24975, 8 I'r.

BaTtrams Travels is partly reprinted in The
Wonderful Magiziue and Marvellous Chroni-

i

eh% vol. 5, pp. 313-323, 3,5.5-36'), Loudon, n. d.

8^, the linguistics appearing on pp. 365-366.

Observations on the Creek and
Cherokee Indians. By William Bar-

tram. 1789. With prefatory and sup-

l)lementary notes. By E. G. Sqnier.

In Ameiic.an Eth. Soc. Trans, vol. 3, pt. 1,

pp. 1-81, New York, 1S53, )-°.

The article by Mr. Barti-ani occupies pp. 11-

58, the remaining pages being taken up with

Mi-. Squier's notes.

There are a few Creek and Clierokee tei'ms

scattei'ed throughout.

Priced by Clarke, 1SS6, No. 6208, paper,

$1.2.5.

Bastian (Phillpp Wilhelm Adolf). Eth-

nologic und vergleichendo Liuguistik.

In Zeitschrift fitr Ethuologie, vol. 4 (1872),

pp. 137-102, 211-231, Berlin [u. d.], 8°.

('ontains examples in and grammatic cora-

meuts upon a number of American languages,

among them the Cherokee, pp. 214, 224, and the

Huron, p. 210.

Bearfoot (Isaac). No karoronh
|
ue

teyerihwahkwathaokouh
|

shonagaro-

waue
I

Tehaweauadennyonh.
|
Skaka-

nyadaradih
|

t'keatyohkwayea
;

teho-

dirisdohrarakouh.
|

Toronto :
|
printed by the Church

printing and
|

publishing company.
|

1871.

liecond title : A collection
|
of

|
psalms and

hymns | in the |
Mohawk Language,

|
for the

|

use of the Six Nation Indians. 1
Translated by

Isaac Baiefoot [.sic].
|
Published by

|
the New

England company.
|

Toronto:
I

printed by tlie Church printing

and
I

publishing company.
|

1871.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 3), English title

lecto 1. 2 (p. 3), text pp. 4-93, 4-93, double num-

bers, altcrnato ])ages Mohawk and Engli.-h ; in-

dex, ill Eu.glish, pp. 95-99, 18^.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

In a letter written to mo in December, 1887,

tills gentleman spells his name " Bearfoot."

Beauchamp (Rev. Wi lliani Martin). The

Indian prayer book.

In The Chnrcli Eclectic, vol. 9, no. .'., pp. 41,5-

422, I'tici, 18-*1, 8^. (Pilling.)

An inlerestiiig account of the dill'oreiii cdi-
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Beauchamp (W. M.)— Coutluiu'd.

tions of the Mohawk Book ofComiuou Prayer.

Several examples in the Mohawk langnafto aic

given. Reprinted, somewhat shoitened and

altered, in The Church Eeviiw, vol. 40, pp. 105-

110, New York, 1885, «°. (*)

Changes in Indian languages.

In Science, vol. 10, p. 251, Xew York, 18S7, 4'-'.

Gives the results of a comparison of Mohawk
vocabularies drawn from Bruyas's lexicon, the

prayer book of 17G0, and Schoolcraft's Notes ;

also, of a comparison of Onondaga as found in

Zeisbertjor's dictionary and Schoolcraft's vo-

cabulary of 1815, guivins a term or two of Mo-

liawk, Oneida, and Onondaga passim. See

Brinton (D. G.).

Antiquities of Oiioniliiga.
.

(*)

Manuscript, 4 vols. (pp. 759, 911, 870, vol. 4 in-

complete), in possession of its author, who in-

forms me that it consists of several thousand

drawings of relics, with maps, plans, sketches,

and abundant notes, and that it contains the

following lini^uistics

;

Notesonthelroquoislauguage, vol. 1, p. 220 —
Onondaga and Tuscarora words, vol. 2, p. 525.

—

Name of tlio Scnecas, vol 3, pp. 109-111.—In-

dian names of places, mostlj' Iroquois, butsomo

eastern and southern (a large number of syn-

onyms), vol. 3, pp. 257-207.—Some Oneida words

used at Green Bay, Wisconsin, vol. 3, pp. 319-

320.—Account of ^tohawk prayer book of 1709

and its contents, vol. 3, pp. 334-330.—Notes on

names of Onondaga Indians and places, with

their meaning, vol. 3, pp. 301-304.—Mohawk
words from Bruyas and Schoolcraft compared,

vol. 3, pp. 430-441.—Mohawk words from the

prayer book of 1709 compared with Bru3'as

and Schoolcraft, v(d.3, pp.404-iC8 —Vol. 4, which

is unfinished and unpaged, coutains : Onondaga
words from Zeisbergcr and Schoolcraft com-

pared, 7 pp. ; Lord'.t i)iaycr in six dialects of

the Iroquois (lacks the Cayuga ; Onondaga and

Tuscarora versions furnished by Albc^rt

Cnsick), 4 pp. ; New Yoik Inilian names of

places, with meanings (about une-balf are Iro-

(|nois), 30 pp.

William Martin Beauchamp was born in Col-

denham. Orange Co., N. Y., March 25, 1830. The
following spring his father removed to Skane-

ateles, Onondaga Co., N. Y. (,'ircumstances

were favorable for his seeing a good deal of the

Onondaga Imlians, and their resisrvation was
sometimes visited, all tending to create a strong

interest in Ihini. In 1S02 ho was made deacon

by Bishoj) DcLancey and ordained priest the

following year. Tho degree of S. T. D. was
conferred on him at Hobart College in 1880, and
ho has been for years an examining chaplain

in the diocese of central New York. He bc-

canio rector of Grace Church, Baldwinsvillo,

N. Y., in 1805, and still holds that office. In

1870 he resolved to make a permanent record

of th(^ Indian relics brought f o him for exam-

ination, and this I'esiiltcd in the collecliou of

antiquities, described above.

Beauregard (Ollivier). Autbropologie

ct philologie
;
par M. O. Beauregard.

In Soci6t6 d'anthropologie de Paris, BuU.

vol. 9, 3d .ser. pp. 220-249, Paris, 1886, 8°.

Iroquois numerals, pp. 230-231.

Copies seen : Bureau of Ethnology.

Benson (Egbert). Memoir read before

the Historical Society of the State of

New York, December 31, 1816.

Jamaica, 1816. {"

)

12^. Title from the Murphy sale catalogue.

1884, No. 219, which copy sold for $1.10.

Memoir,
|
read before

|
the Histori-

cal Society
I

of the
I

Stateof New York,

I

31st December, 1816; |
by Egbert

Benson.
|

[Three lines quotation.]
|

New York :
|
Printed by T. & W. Mer-

cein,
I
No. 93 Gold-Street. | 1817.

Pp. 1-72, so.—Indian names in New Nether-

land, pp. 5-17

Cupifn seen: Astor, Boston Athena'um, Brit-

ish iluscum.

At the Field sale a copy. No. 132, sold for $4

;

at tho Menzies sale. No. 151, "half calf, uncut,

one of a few copies enriched with numerous and
lengthy notes, upon scp.arate loaves, in the au-

thor's handwriting," $0; at the Murphy sale,

a copy. No. 220, brought $2.

Sabiu'a Dictionary, No, 4743, titles an edition

with tho imi)rint, New York : I'rinted by Will-

iam A. Merceiu. 1817. (Harvard*).

Memoir,
|
read before

|
the Histori-

cal Society
I

oftiie
I

Stateof New-York,

I

December 31, 1816.
|
By Egbert Ben-

son.
I

[Two lines quotation.]
|
Second

edition— with notes.
|

Jamaica:
|
Henry C. Sleight, printer.

I

182.^).

Pp. 1-127, roveri-o of ]). 127 "Corrections,"
12°.—Indian names, pp. 7-20.

Coxnes aecn : Briti.sh Museum, Congress.

The Field copy, No. 133, brought $'>.

Memoir read before the Historical

Society of tho State of New Y'ork, De-

cember 31, 1816. By Egbert Benson.

[Two lines quotation.] (Reprinted from

a copy, with the author's last correc-

tions.)

In New York Hist. Soc. Coll. second series,

vol. 2, pp. 77-148, New York, 1849, 8'.

Issued separately as follow.s

:

Memoir,
|
read before

|
the Histori-

cal Society
I

of the
I

Stateof New York,

1
December 31, 1816.

|
By Egbert Beii-

s(Ui.
I

[Two lines (juotation.]
|

(Re-

]uinti(l iVom a co])y, with the Author's

last corrections,)
|
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Benson (E.)— Contiuued.

New York: | Bartlett & Welford;
|

No. 7 Astor House.
|
1848.

Pp. 1-72, 8°.—Indian names, pp. 4-13.

Copies seen : Congress.

Bergholtz (Gustiif Fredrik). The Lord's

Prayer
|
in the

|
Principal Laiignages,

Dialects and
|
VersioDS of the World,

|

printed in
|
T^^pe aud Vernaculars of

the
I

Different Nations,
|
compiled aud

published by
|
G. F. Bergholtz.

|

Chicago, Illinois,
|
1884.

Pp. 1-200, 12^.—The Lord's prayer in Chero-

kee, p. 34
;
iu Mohawk (from Brant), p. 128 : in

feeneca, p. 163.

Copies seen : Congress.

Bergniann (Gustav vou). Das Gebeth

des Herrn
|
oder

|
Vaterunsersamm-

luug
I

in hundert zwey und fiiufzig

Sprachen.
|
Herausgegebea

|
vou

|

Gustav vou Bergniauu
|
Prediger zu

Euieu in Livland.
|

[Design.]
|

Gedruckt zu Ruien 1789.

Title tiud G other p. 11. pp. 1-58, 4 11.16°.-

Lord's prayer in Mohawk, p. 55.

Copies seen : British Museum.

Besson (i?ei'. Jean Pierre Davaux). [Iro-

quois vocabulary.] (*)
" This author, successively missionary at La

Galette and at the Lac des Deux Moutajjnes,

died cure of Ste.-Genevieve in 1790. Ho left the

outline ol an Iroquois vocabulary."

—

Cuoq.

Bible :

Genesis, Cherokee. SeeWorcester (S. A.).

Genesis (p irt), Cherokee. Worcester (S. A.).

Genesis (part),Mohawk.
Genesis (part), Mohawk.
Genesis (part), Mohawk.
Exodus, Cherokee.

Exodus (part), Mohawk.
Psalms (part/, Cherokee.

Psalma (part), Mohawk.
Proverbs, Cherokee.

Isaiah (part), Cherokee.

Isaiah. Mohawk.

New Testam't.Cherokce.

New Testam' t, C herokee.

New Testam't, Cherokee.

New Testam't,Cherokee.

New Testam't,Mohawk.
(part).

New Testam't.Mohawk.

Gospels, Huron.

Gospels, Mohawk.
Gospels, Seueca.

Matthew, Cherokee.

Brunt (J ).

Fueman (B.).

Pyrheus (J.C.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Freeman (B.).

Worcester (S. A.)and

Foreman (.S.).

I'reenian (B.).

AVorcester(S. A.)aud
Foreman (S.).

Worcester (S. A.)and

Foreman (S.).

Ne Kaghyadongh-
sero.

Brown (D.).

Cherokee.

Jones (E.).

New.
Pyrlffius (.I.e.).

Stuart (.1.).

Huron.

Ouasakenrat (J.).

Wright (A.).

Lowrey (G.) ami

Brown (IX).

Bible— Contiuued.
Matthew, Choi okee.

Matthew (pt.), Mohawk.
Matthew, Mohawk.
Matthew, Mohawk.

Matthew (pt.), Mohawk.
Matthew,

Matthew,

Mark,

Mark,

Mark (part),

Mark,

Luke,

Luke,

Luke,

Seneca.

Seneca.

Cherokee.

Mohawk.
Mohawk. See

Seneca.

Clierokee.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.

Luke (part), Mohawk.
Luke, Seneca.

Luke, Seneca.

John, Cherokee.

John (part), Cherokee.

Jolin (Dart),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John (part),

John.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Ii'oiiuois.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
3Johawk.

ilohawk.

John, Mohawk.
John (part), Mohawk.
John (part), Seneca.

.John (part), Seneca.

John (part), Seneca.

John (part), Seneca.

Acts, Cherokee.

Acts.

Komans,

Romans,

Mohawk,

Cherokee.

Mohawl^

Corinth's I, II, Cherokee,

Corinthians I, Mohawk.

Corinthians I, Mohawk.

Galatiaus,

Galatians,

Cherokee.

Mohnvk.

(iaiatians, Mohawk.

Ephesians, Cheroket:

Worcester (S. A. )and

Boudinot (E.).

Brant (J.).

Freeman (B.).

Hill (H. A.) aud
Wilkes (J. A.).

Pyrheus (J. C).

Harris (T. S.).

Wright (A.).

Gospel.

Brant (J.).

Rand(S. T.).

Wright (X.).

Gosi^el.

Hill (H. A.).

Hill (H. A.) and
Wilkes (J. A.).

Rand (S. T.).

Harris (T. S.).

Wright (A.).

Worcester(S. A.)and

Boudinot (E.).

American Bible So-

ciety.

Arch (J.).

Bible Society.

British.

Gilbert & Kivington.

American Bible .So-

ciety.

Bagster (J.).

Bible .Society.

British.

Drake (.S. G.).

Gilbert & Rivington.

Hill (H. A.) aud
Wilkes (J. A. I.

Norton (J.).

I'owliss (.7.).

American Biljlo So

ciety.

Bagster (J.).

Bible Society.

Hyde (J. B.).

Worcester(S. A.)and

Boudinot (E.).

Hill (II. A.), Hess

(\V.), and Wilke-s

(J. A.).

Epistle.

Hill (H. A.), Hess
(W.), and Wilkes

.T.A.).

Epistles.

Hess (W.) and
Wilke-s (J. A.).

Hill (H. A.) and

AVilkes (J. -v.).

Epiatlo.

Hess (W.) and
Wilkes (.I.A.).

Hill (H. A.), He.ss

(W.), and Wilkes

(J.xV...

Epistle.
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Book— Continued.

which is added
|
The Gospel according

to St. Mark,
|
Translated into the Mo-

hawk Language,
|
By Capt". Joseph

Brant,
| An Indian of the Mohawk Na-

tion.
I

London:
I

printed by C. Bucktou,

Great Pultuey street,
|
Golden square.

1787.

Hecond title : Xe yakawea
|
youdereana,\ euda-

iihkwa
I
ogbseiagwegoub,

|
ueoui yakawoa

1

ne orighwadogeaghty
|
youdatuekosseraghs

|

neoni
| tekarighwagehhadout,

| oya oni | ader-

eauayent,
|
no teas nikariwake

|
raditsihubsta-

tsygowa
I

rouaderighwissoli
|

goraghgowa
a-onea rodauhaouh.

|
Oai,

| watkanissaaghtoli

I
oddyake adereanayeut,

|
ueoni tsiuiyoght

-hare ne
|
kaghyadoghseradogeaglity,

|
Nosva-

li6eny Akoyendarako neoni Ahbondatteiiblion-

ny.
I

A-onpa wadirorogbkwe, ueoni Tekawea-
uadenuyob Kanyen- |

kobaga Tsikaweanon-

dagbko, ne ncane Raditsilinbstatsy ne | Radi-

rigbwawakougbkg6waroDadauba-ouli,Kanyou-

kewaon-
|
dyetsi-radiuakoronnyoOugwe-oewe.

I
Keagaye ase youdeieanayeudagbkwa.

| Oni

tabogbsonderoh | St. Mark Raorigbwadogeagb-

ty,
I

Tekaweanadennyob Kanyenkebilga Ra-

kowinea | T'bayeudanegea, !
Roewayats.

|

London: |
kaiistodarlio C. Buckton, Great

Pultney street, |
Golden square. 1787.

Englisb title verso 1. 1, recto blank ; Moliawk
title recto 1. 2, verso Ijlank

;
preface, in Englisb,

pp. i-iii; contents, double columns Englisb and

Mobawk, p. 1 ; text, alternate pages Englisb (on

versos) and Mobawk (on rectos), pp. 2-505 ; ob-

servations concerning tbo reading and pronun-

ciation of tbe Mobawk language, verso p. 505

;

19 plates ; 12°. St. Mark occuiiies pp. 176-:341

and is dated August, 1774.

The following is an extract from tbe preface :

"In tbe course of tbe late American war, most
of tbe Indian Prayer Books were destroj'ed : A
very few copies only were preserved; and tlie

Mohawks, apprehensive that tbe book might be

wholly lost in a little time, and desirous also of

a new supply, earnestly requested Gcuer.il Ual-

dimand, (xoveriior of Canada, that he would or-

der it to bo reprinted. In compliance with

their request, the Indian Prayer Book was
printed at Quebec in 17S0. As the number then

printed was small, and .some of tbe copies wore

unfortunately lost, another impression became
necessary.

" The present Edition will be found, on exam-

ination, to be superior in many respects to any
of the former impressions. The pointing, ac-

centuation and spelling are more correct.

Other editions were printed in the Mohawk
language only; in this, the Englisb is also

printed on tbe opposite page. Hereby the In-

dians will iusousibly bo made acquainted witli

the Englisb language
; and such Wliite People

in their vicinity as chuse to learn Mobawk, will

hence derive much assistance.

Book— Continued.
"But besides this addition, the Go.spel of St.

Mark is here inserted, with a translation of it

into tbe Mohawk language by Captain Joseph
Bi aut, a Mobawk by birth, and a man of good
abilities, who was educated at one of tbe Amor-
*ican Colleges. This is the first of the Gospels
which has appeared intire in that language. '

* * It will probably be tbe more acceptable
to tbe Indians for being translated by a person
who is of their own nation and kindred. A
version of some other parts of tbe New Testa-

ment may be soon expected from Captain Brant

;

and he deserves great commendation for thus
employing bis time and talents to promote the

honour of God, and spiritu.al welfare of his

brethren. * * *

"Before I conclude, it may be proper to ob-

serve—that this edition is indebted for several

of the advantages which it has above others,

to an Officer, who was many years employed in

tbe Indian department in North America
[Daniel Claus]. He took tbe trouble of super-

intending tlie impression, critically revising

the whole, and correcting the sheets as they

came from the jjress. His accurate knowledge

of the Mobawk language, qualified him for tbe

undertaking; and it is no more than justice to

say, that this is only one out of many instances

of this gentleman's unremitting attention to

the welfare of the Indians, who love and re-

spect him as their particular friend."

The following is extracted from the preface

to tbe 1812 edition of the Book of Common
Prayer

:

"Another [edition] was printed in 1787, in

Loudon, at the expense of tbe Biitish Govern-

ment, to whicli was added for tbe first time, a

translation of the Gospel of St. Mark, concern-

ing which the following particulars may not be

uninteresting: 'During tbe winter of 1771,'

says tbe Rev. Dr. Stuart, then missionary to

the six nations, in a letter to a friend, ' 1 first

became acquainted with Captain Brant; he

lived at tbe Mohawk Village, Cauajobarie, about

30 miles distant from Fort Hunter, where 1 re-

sided. On my first visit to the Village where

ho lived, I found him comfortably settled in a

good house, with every thing necessary for the

use of bis family, which consisted of two chil-

dren, a son and daughter, with a wife in the

last stage of a consumption. His wife died soon

after, on which lie came to Fort Hunter, and

resided with me a considerable time in order to

assi.st me ill adding some additional tran.slations

to the new Indian Prayer Book ; when we bad

fiuisbed the Gos[)el of St. Mark, part of tho

Acts of tbe Apostles, and a short history of the

Biblo,witb a concise explanation of tho ('liurch

Catechism, I bad orders from the Society for the

Propagation of tlie Gospel in Foreign Parts, to

attend to the printing of the whole at New
York, at their exiiense.

"'The American troubles prevenied this,

but I brought the Manuscripts which I had pre-

paird foL- tlie press into Canada in the year 1781,
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Book— Coutiaiied.

and delivered them into the hands of Col. Dan-

iel Clause, the deputy Superiutendant for In-

dian affairs. Tliis gentleman carried them

aftervFards to England, and they were printed

in a new edition of the Mohawk Prayer Book,

with a preface by the late Bishop of Nova t^o-

tia,~that is the tlospel of St. Mark but very

little besides.'
"

Cojnes seen : Astor, British Museum. Brown,

Congress, Lenox, Powell.

Priced in Stevens's Nuggets, Xo. 1744, 15». ;

sold at the Field sale. No. 1570, for .$10.50 ; at

the Menzies sale, No. 1405, "crushed blue le-

vant morocco, paneled and gilt sides, gilt

edges," for $32.50. Leclerc, 1878, No. 2345,

priced a copy 80 fr., and No. 234G, a " very fine

copy on large paper, red morocco binding,

gilt edges,'' 250 fr. At the Brialey sale there

were tliieo copies sold, Nos. 5711, 5712, and 5713

;

the tiist, a "large, clean, e.xceptionally fine

copy, elegantly bound, " brought $5U ; the sec-

ond, •'fine impressions of the plates, absolutely

uncut," brought $50; tlio third copy, "clean

and tine, old paneled calf, joints cracked,'"

brought $25. The Murphy copy. No. 1607, old

calf, sold for $5.

Book of Cuuimoa Prayer.

Irocjuois.

Mohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.

See Williams (E.).

Andrews (VV.), Bar-

clay (B[.),aud Ogil-

vie (J.).

Book.

Claesse (L.).

Claus (I).).

Nelles (A.) and Hill

(1.).

See, al.so. Prayer book.

Boston Atheua'um : These words following a title

or within parentheses after a note indicate

that a copy of the work referred to was seen by

the compiler in the library of that institution,

Boston, Mass.

Boston Public: These words following a title or

within ])aienthes8s after a note indicate that

a copy of the work referred to was seen by the

compiler in that libiary, Bostou, Mass.

Boudinot (Elias). Poor Sarali
; |

or
|

the ludiau woman.
|
Translated by E.

Boudinot.
|

[Two lines Cherokee char-

acters.
I

Pictnre. | One line Cherokee

characters.]
|

New Echota :
|
published by the

United Brethren's Missionary
|
Society

at the expense of the American
|
Tract

Society. \
J. F. Wheeler and J. Candy,

printers.
|

[One lino Cherokee charac-

acters.]
|
1H33.

Title voi'so blauk 1 1. text in Cherokee char-

acters pp. 3-12, 10°.

Cojnessccn: American l!o inl of Commission-

ers, IJoston AtheniiMini, Powell.

Boudinot (E.)—Continued.

Poor Sarah.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|

[Park Hill: Mission Press.] [One

line Cherokee characters.]
|
1843.

Pp. 1-18, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : Boston Athenantm.

editor. See Cherokee Phoenix.

and Worce.ster (S. A.). Cherokee

Hymns
|
Compiled |

from several au-

thors
I

and revised. | By E. Boudinot

& S. A. Worcester.
|

[Four lines

Cherokee characters.]
|
Printed for the

American Board of
|
Commissioirers for

Foreign Missions.
|

New Echota: |
Jno. F. Wheeler,

Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

1829.

Title rever.se blauk 1 1. introduction pp. iii-

V, text pp. 7-50, index 1 1. 24'^
; in Cherokee

characters. The Cherokee Hymns was the first

book printed in these characters ; for earlier

use of them, see note to Worcester (S. A.).

Copies seen : Brinley.

For later editions of this work, see Worcester

(S. A.) and Boudinot (E.).

See Worcester (S. A.) and Boudi-

not (E.).

Boudinot (Elias C. ), jr., editor. See

Clierokee Advocate.

Boudinot (William P. ), editor. See Cher-

okee Advocate.

Boulet (.1. B.). See Youtli's.

Boyd (Stephen (J.). Indian
|

local names,

I

with
I

their interpretation.
|
By Ste-

phen G. Boyd.
I

York, Pa.: publi.shed by the author:

1885.

Title 1 1. dedication 1 1. preface and introduc-

tion pp. v-x, text pp. 1-70, 8°.—Names of places

in a number of Indian langu.iges, among which

the Irofiuois predominates. Pp 61-70 contain a

"Miscellaneous vocabulary" of local names

which are not of ludiau oi igin.

Copies seen .- Congress, Eames, Powell

Brant (Joseph). The gospel according to

St. Mark. Translated into the Mohawk
tongue, by Captain Brant.

Second heading: Ne orighwadogeaghti gos-

pel Royadadogeaghti Mark roghyatouh. Teka-

weanadenuyoh Tayendanegea, Kaniyeukehaga

kaweanondaghkouh.

In Book of common prayer, in Mohawk, pp,

17()-311, Loudon, 1787, 12°. The above are the

headings to pp. 17(J and 177, respectively.

See Book of common prayer; also Stuart (J.).

Ne Raoriliwadogenti ne Shonwaya-

ner Yesus Keristus. Jeuihorihoten ne

i

Royatadogeuti Mark, &c.
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Brant (J.)— Coutimietl.

New York : Printed by McElratli and

Bangs for the New York District Bible

Society. l«'2t». (*)

239 pp. 12°. Gospel of Mark in the Mobuwk
langaase.

Title from O'Callagliuu'a American Bibles,

p. 201.

The gospel according to
|
St. Mark,

|

translated into the
|
Mohawk tongue,

|

by Captain Brant.
|
As also several por-

tions of the
I

sacred scriptures,
|
trans-

lated into the same language.
|

New-York,
|

published by the New-
York District Bible Society.

|
M'Elrath

& Bangs, Printers.
|
1821).

Second title: No loyatlailo kensjli ty
|
origh-

watlokeuohty
| roghyadon S. Mark, | dekawen-

nadenyonk : Kanyenkehliakakawennon- dagli-

kouli, Thayeutauekeu tehhaweu- natenyonh.
,

otyake skaro lonb no riglnvadokengh ty
|
skag-

hyadon oweuna,
j
kauyenkehbaka.

|

New-York,
|
published by tbe New-York Dis-

trict Bible Society
j
M'Elratb ct Bangs, Print-

ers.
I
1829.

English title verso 1. 1 (p. 2), Mohawk title

recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso blank, text pp. 6-239 alter-

nate English and Mohawk, 12°.—Some chapters

in Genesi.s, pp. 6-21.—Some chapters in the gos-

pel of St. Matthew, pp. 21-37.—The gospel ac-

cording to St. Mark, pp. 38-177.—A collection of

sentences of the holj' soiptiires, pp. 178-239.

Copies seen : Boston Atbenaiuni, Massachu-

setts Historical Society, Pilling, Powell.

Letter written by Joseph Brant, or

Thayendanegea, iu the Mohawk lan-

guage to General Schuyler, October 23,

1783, with an English translation.

In American Hist. Record, vol. 2, pp. 354-356,

Philadelphia, 1873, i°.

Joseph Brant ( Thayendanegea ), a Mohawk
chief, born in Ohio about 1742. died on his estate

at the head of Lake Ontario, Canada, November
24, 1807. Having taken a part in the campaign

of Lake George iu 1755 and in various subse.

quent conflicts, he officiated, after Sir William

Johnson's death, as secretary of Uol. Guy John-

aon, superintendent generalof the Indians
; and

when the American Revolution began he was
instrumental iu exciting the Indians against the

colonies. He took partiu tbe massacre of Cher-

ry Valley and in other sanguinary affairs. He
had been sent about 1760 to I)r. ^Vheelock^s In-

dian school in Connecticut, and in 1775-76 he
visited Eugland. He was received with great

distinction on a second visit to that country iu

1786, and was afterward attached to the military

service of Sir Guy C.-rletou iu Canada.

During his stay iu England he collected

funds for a church and published the Book of

Common Prayer and the Gospel of Mark iu

Mohawk and English. One of his sous iu 1811

IROQ 'J

Brant (J. ) — Continued.
and 1812 led a body of Canadians and Indians

employed by Great Britain against the United
States. The Life of Joseph Brant, by W. L.

Stone (1830), has passed througli many editions;

the latest, New York, ISG^.—Appletons' Oyclo-

pd'dia of American liioumpliy.

[ Breboenf i I'lh-e Jean).] Doctrine
|

Chrestienne, dv
|
R. P. Ledesine de

la
!
Conipagnie de lesvs.

|
Traduite en

Langage Canadois, pour la Con-
|
uer-

sion des habitans du dit pays.
|
Par vu

pere de la meme Conipagnie.
|

[Cut:

IHS]
I

A Koven,
|
Chez Richard I'Alle-

niaut,
I
pres le College.

|
1630.

I'll. 1-26, 16°, in the Huron language.

Copies seen: British Museum, Brown.

Ludewig erroneously states that Brebneut's

translation was printed at Roueu, 16!0. The
British ;\Iusenm catalogue makes the same

mistake. Their copy is bound with a Cham-
plain of 1613. which possibly accounts for the

error.

Reprinted in the following editions of Cham-
plain's Voyages

:

Doctrine Chrestienne, dv R. P. Le-

desme de la Conipagnie de lesvs. Tra-

duicte en langage Canadois, autre que

celuy des Montagnars, pour la conuer-

sion des habitans du dit pays. Par le

R. P. Brebtpuf de la mcsme Conipagnie.

In Charaplain (S. de), Les voyages de la Nov-

velle France, pp. 1-15, Paris, Claude Collet,

1632, 4'^.

Copies seen .- British Museum, Brown, Con-

gress, Lenox.

Ludewig, p. 27,quotiug from Vater, states that

the edition—Paris, Collet, 1627, 8°—contains the

linguistic pieces by Brebanif and Masse. This

is not correct.

Doctrine chrestienne, dv R. P. Le-

desnie de la Conipagnie de lesvs. Tra-

duicte en langage Canadois, autre iine

celuy des Montagnars. pour la conuer-

sion des habitans du dit pays. Par le

R. P. Breb(euf de la nienie Conipagnie.

In Charaplain (S. de), Les voyages de la Nov-

velle France, pp. 1-15, Paris, Louis Sevestre,

1032,4°.

Copies seen: Boston Atheua-um, Br )wu,

Lenox.

Doctrine chrestienne, dv R. P. Le-

desme de la Conipagnie de lesvs. Tra-

duicte en langage Canadoi.s, autre (pie

celuy des Montagnars, pour laconner-

sion des habitans du dit pays. Par le

R. P. Brebd'uf de la nioiiic coiniiagnie.
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Brebcsuf (J.) - Contimicil.

In Chiiniplaiii (S. <lc), Les voyages de la Nov-

vcllo Frauce, pp. 1-15, Paris, Piino Le Mvr,

1C32, 4°.

Copies seen : Leuox.

.Doctrine chrcsticniie, dv R. P. Le-

dcsnie, de la Coiupagn e de lesvs. Tra-

duicte en langago Canadois, autre que

celiiy des Montaguars, pour la conner-

sion des hahitans du dit pays. Par lo

R. P. Brelxenf de la inesnie Compagnie.

In Cbaraplain (S. d'^), Lo.s voyages de la Nov-

velle France, ]ip. 1-15, Paris, Clavule Collet,

1640, 4".

Copies seen: ISrown, Lenox.

Doctrine direst ienne, dv R. P. Le-

desme do la Compagnie de lesvs. Tra-

duicte en langage Cauadois, autre que

celuy des Montaguars, pour la Conner-

siou des liabitans du dit pays. Par le

R. P. Brebceuf de la mesnie compagnie.

In (Fjuvres de Ubauiplain, vol. 5, pt. 2, pp.

1-15 (pp. 1303-1407 of the series), Qa6bcc,

1870, 8°.

Copies seen .- Boston Atheuspuni. British Mu-

seum, Brown, Congress, Dunbar.

[ ] Relation
|
de ce qui s'est passe

dans le
|
Pays des Hurons

|
en I'anuee

16;5(j.
I

Enuoyee a K6bec au R. P. Paul

le Ienne
|
Sup6rieur de la Mission de la

Compagnie de lesvs, en la Nouuelle

France.

Pp. 1-223, 1C°, signed .Jean de Brebeuf. Ap-

pended to Lo Jeuue (P.), Relation de co rjvi

s'cst i>asse eu la Novvelle France en I'anueo

103G, Paris, 1637, 4 p. 11. pp. 1-272, 10°.

Oraison [in Hiiioii], p)). 48-49.—Chap, iv, De
la languo des nunins, pp. 79-84.

Copiessceii: Bnti.sh Museum, Harvard, Leuox.

There are two distinct editions of Le Jeuno's

Ili'Uitiiin of 1C3G with the Brebojuf addendum.

The tith^ pages of the two editions run alike,

b\it the matter was reset entirely, the follow-

ing edition being a much larger text-page than

the one described above.

[ ] Relation | de ce qui | s'est passe

dans le
|
Pays des Hvrons

|
eu I'aundo

Ki/Ui.

No title-page, pp. 1-1G4, IG^, signed lean de

Brebievf. Appended to Le Jeuue (P.), Rela-

tion de (;eqvi s'est passe en la Novvelle Franco

en I'anm'-B 1G30, Paris, 1G37, 2 p. 11. pp. 1-199, 16°.

Oiaisou in Huron, with interlinear trans-

lation in French, pp. 35-37.—Chap, iv, De la lan-

gue des Unions, pp. 59-63.

Copies seen : British Museum.
Chapter 4 tr.mslated and reprinted in Galla-

tin (A.), A synopsis of the Indian tiibes of

North America, in American Aut. Soc. Trans,

vol. 2, pp. 230-238, Cambridge, 1836, 8°.

Brebcsuf (.J.)— Continued.

[ ] Relation de ce qvi s'est pass^ dans

le pays des Hvrons, en I'ann^e 1G36.

Enuoyee a Kt'-bec au R. P. Paul le leuue,

Supcrieur de la Mission de la Com-
pagnie de lesvs, en la Nouuelle France.

In Relations des Jesuites, vol. 1, pp. 7G-139,

Quebec, Cot6, 1858, 8°.

Oraison in Huron, with iuterlinear French

translation, pp. 89, 90.—Chap, iv, De la languo

des Hurons, pp. 9D-100.

[Huron grammar.] (*)

Manuscript; referred to by Chaumonot in

his life, but now lost.

—

Hist. Mcig., vol. 2, p. 198.

See Huron-French dictionary.
" Father John de Brebceuf, whoso Huron name

was Echon, was born at Bajeux, in Normandy,
on the 25th of March, 1593, of a noble family,

the source of the ancient house of Arundel.

By far the most eminent of the early mission-

aries of Canada, his life is the history and the

gloiy of the Huron mission. He entered the

Society of Jesus at Roueu on the 5th of Octo-

ber, 1617, aud was ordained live years after.

From the outset of his religious life ho was emi-

nent for his mortitication, austerities, zeal, aud

devotedness. He first arrived in Canada on

the 19th of June, 1G25, aud was employed among
the Hurons fioui 1G2G to 1629, fioui 1G34 to 1641,

and from 1641 to his death, on the IGth of March,

1649. He was interred at the cemetery of St.

Mary's, but bis head was cariiod to Quebec

and inclosed in a stiver bust sent from France

by his family. He was the first Huron scholar,

and wrote a catechism in the language of the

tribe, published in 1633, and a grammar never

published. As superior of the Huron mission,

hois the author of two Relations, one of which
contains a treatise on the Huron language, re-

published in the Transactions of the American
Antiquarian Society, and another treatise on

the manners and customs of the tribe."

—

Shea,

Cath. Miss. p. 190.

Brickell (John). The Natural
|
His-

tory
I

of
I

North-Carolina.
|
With au

|

account
|
of the

|
Trade, Manners, and

Customs of the
|
Christian and Indiau

Inhabitants. II-
|
lustrated with Cop-

per-Plates, whereon are
|
curiously En-

graved the Map of the Country,
|
sev-

eral strange Beasts, Birds, Fishes,

Snakes,
|

Insects, Trees, aud Plants,

&c.
I

By John Brickell, M. D.
|

[One

line ([iioSation.]
|

Dublin:
|
Printed by James Carson,

iu Coghiil's Court, Dame-
|
street, op-

posite to the Castle-Market.
|
For the

Author,
I

17:?7.

Pp. i-viii, 1- 408, map, 8=,—Short comparative

vocabulary of the Tiiskeruro and other In-

dians, p. 407. *
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Brickell (J.)— Coutiuned.
" The material for this worlc was stolen from

LawsoQ with scarcely the disguise of change of

form. All that portion of tho work from pp.
277 to 40S is devoced to 'An Accoimt of the In-

dians of Xorth Carolina,' which is such a mu-
tilated, interpolated, aud unscrupulous appro-

priation of the unfortuna*^e John Lawson's
work of the same sub title, that the transcrip-

tion is scarcely more than a parody."—FieWs
Jissai/, pp. 46-47.

Copies ncen : Astor, Boston Athemcnm, Brit-

isli Museum, Brown, Congress.

Priced in Stevens's Xuggets, Xo. 340, 10s.

0(7. At tho Brinley sale a copy, Xo. 3843
• old calf," brought$5. Clarke & Co., 1886, No!

3192, price it -15.

Tlie same sheets with a new title page as

follows

:

The
I

Niitural History
|
of

|
North

Carolina.
|
With an

|
account

|
of the

|

Trades, Manners, and Customs, of the
|

Christian and Indian Inhabitants,
|

Strange Beasts, Birds, Fishes, Snakes,

Insects,
I
Trees, and Plants, itc.

j
Illus-

trated by Coiiper-Phites.
|
By John

Brickell, M.D.
|
[One line quotation.]

|

Dublin, Printed for tho Author:
|

London, Sold by Charles Corbett,
i

at Addison's | Head, opposite St.

Duustan'.s Church, Fleetstreet.
|

MDCCXLIII [1743]. Price Gs.
j

Pp. i-viii, 1-4U8, 8^.—Linguistics as in the 1

previous edition.

Copirs seen : Biitish Museum.
j

Bringisr (L.). Notices of the geology,
!

mineralogy, topography, productions,

aud Aboriginal inhabitants of the re-

gions around the Mississippi aud its

confluent waters—in a letter from L.

Briugier, Esq., of Louisiana, to Rev.

Elias Cornelius—communicated tor this

Journal.
i

In American Jour. Sci. vol. 3, pp. 15-46, New-
Haven, 1821, 8=.

"Indian languages," with brief comparative
vocabulary, Cherokee, Othoniito, aud English,

pp. 35, 36.—Names of the Cherokee clans, with
significations in English, p. 38.

Brinley: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a cojjy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-
piler at the sale of books belonging to the late

George Brinley, of Hartford, Conn.

Brinley (George). Sec Trumbull (J.

H.).

Brinton : This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to was seen by the com
piler in the library of Dr. D. G. Brinton, Media.

Pa.

Briiiton (Dr. Daniel Garrison), Ameri-
can

I

hero-mytlis.
|
A study in the na-

tive religious
|
of the western conti-

nent.
I

By
I

Daniel G. Brinton, M. D.,
|

Member [&c. five lines].
|

Philadelphia:
|
H. C. Watts &Co.,

[

50G Minor Street.
| 1832.

Title 1 1. dedication verso blank 1 1. preface
pp. vii-sii, contents pp. xiii-xvi, text pp. 17-230,
indexes pp. 241-251, 8°.—A number of Algon-
kin, Iroquois, Mexican, and Maya terms passim.

Copies seen : British Museum, Eames.

Aboriginal
|
American authors

| aud
their productions

; | e.specially those in

the native languages.
| A Chapter in

the History of Literature.
|
By

( Daniel
G. Brinton, A. M., M. D.,

| Member [&c.
six lines.]

|

[Design, with a line de-
scriptive thereof beneath.]

|

Philadelphia:
|
No.115 South Seventh

Street.
|
188:3.

Title reverse blank 1 I. preface reverse blank
1 1. contents pp. vii-viii, text pp. 9-G3. 8°.—
Notes on Cherokee literature, pp. 14, 22, 41, 55 ,-

on the Iroquois, pp. 21, 44, 48.

Copies seen : Eames, Pilling.

Kate of change in American lan-

guages.

In Science, vol. 10, p. 274, New York, 1837, 4^.

States the results of a " comparison between
the Alagiiilac of Guatemala, which is the most
southern dialect known of tlie Nahuatl, by
means of a vocabulary obtained in 1878, with
that tongue as spoken in the valley of Mexico
in 1550, preserved in the ' Vocabulario ' of Mo-
lina;" also, a comparison of Lenape expres-

s.ous from different .sources. Reference to the
Klamath, Chapanec, Kiche, Kakchiquel, aud
Huron is made. See Beauchamp ( W. M.).

British and Foreign Bible Society : These words
following a title or within parentheses after

a note indicate that a copy of the work was
seen by the compiler in the library of that in-

stitution, 146 Queen Victoria Street, Loudon.
Eng.

British and Foreign Bible Society. Speci-

mens of some of the languages aud dia-

lects
i

in which
|
The Britisli and For-

eign Bible Society
|
has printed or cir-

culated
I

the Holy Scriptures.
|

Colophon : London : Printed by

Messrs. Gilbert &, Riviugton, for the

British and Foreign Bible Society,

Queen Victoria Street, E. C, where all

information concerning the .society's

work may bo obtained, [n. d.]

1 sheet, large folio, 28 by 38 inches, 6 col-

umns.—St. John iii, 16, in Mohawk, No. 132.

Copies seen : British and Foreign Bible So-

cietv, Pilling, Powell.
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British ami Foieii;;n Bible Society— Cout.

There are two issues of the " Speciineus " in

book form, cue n.d. [lS65fJ (British and Foi-

eigu Bible Society, Powell) and one 1868 (Brit-

ish and Foreign Society, Powell), each pp. 1-lG,

IGC", neither of which contains the verse in Mo-

hawk.

St. JoLu iii. 1()
I

ill .some of the
|
hiu-

guages and dialect.s
|
in which the

|

British & Foreign Bible Society
|
has

printed or circuhited tlie Holy Script-

ures. [Pictureaiidouelineqiiotatioii.]
'

Loudon:
|

i)rinted for the British aud
Foreign Bible Society,

|
By Gill)ert &

Rivington, 52, St. John's Square, E.

C.
I

1875.

Title as above verso contents 1 1. text pp. 3-30,

historical and statistical remarks 1 1. verso

oiticers and agencies of the society.—St. John
iii, 16, in the Mohawk language, p. 30.

Copies seen : Biitish and Foreign Bible So-

ciety, Pilling, Powell.

Some copies are dated 1868. (*)

St. John III. 16
I

in some of the
|

huiguages and dialects
|
in which the

|

British and Foreign
|
Bible Society

|

has printed and circulated
|
the Holy

Scriptures.
|

London:
|
British and Foreign Bible

Society, Queen Victoria Street.
|
Phila-

delphia Bible Society, Cor. Walnut and
Seventh Sts.,

|
Philadelphia. [1876?]

Title on cover verso contents, text pp. 3-30,

1'2°.—St. John iii, 10. in ihe Mohawk language,

p. .30.

C'lipies scfu : Pow»dl.

St. John iii. 16
|
in most of the

|
lan-

guages and dialects
|
in which the

|

British & Fondgu Bible Society
|
has

printed or circulated the Holy Script-

ures.
I

[Design and one linequotation.]

I

Enlarged edition.
[

Loudon :
|

printed for the British and
Foreign Bible Society,

|
By Gilbert &

Eivington, 52, St. John's Square, E. C.

I

1878.

Printed covers (title as above on the front

one verso quotation and notes), contents pp.

1-12, test pp. 3-48, 16=.—St. John iii, 10, in the

Mohawk language, p, 28.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Powell.

St. Johu iii. Hi
|
in most of the

|

languages and dialects
|
inwhieh the

|

British &: Foreign Bible Socit^ty
|
has

printed or cirenla-ted the Holy Script-

ures.
I

1
Design and one line (| notation.]

I

Enlarg(id edilion.
|

London: I printed for the British and
Foreign Bible Society,

|
By Gilbert &

British and Foreign Bible Society— Cont.

Rivington, 52, St. John's Square, E. C.

i

1882.

Title as above reverse quotation and notes

1 1. contents pp. 1-2, t(!xt pp. 3-48, 1 1. 16°. -St.

Johu iii, 10, in the Mohawk language, p. 28.

Copies seen ; British and Foreign Bible So-

ciety, Biitish Museum, Pilling, Powell.

Ev. St. Joh. iii. 16.
|
in den meisteu

der 1 Sprachen uud Dialecte
|
in welchen

die
I

Britische und Ausliindische Bibel-

gesellschaft
|
die heilige Schrift druckt

und verbreitet.
|

[Design and one line

quotation.]
|
Vermehrte Auflage.

|

London : Britische und Ausliindische

Bibelgesellschaft,
|
146 Queen Victoria

Street, E. C.
|
1885.

Title as above on cover reverse a quotation,

contents pp. 1-4, text pp. 5-67 (verso of p. 67

notes), remarks, officers, agencies, etc., 3 11.

16^.—St. John iii, 16, in Mohawk, p. 43.

Copies seen : Powell.

EsiUU'. otT)I aiHiii, iM. :?ii (1. 16.
|

0'iiia:iiii)i

iiep'Bii.iniihcBfiiueiiiiaro inicaRifi, iiJ.iamibixT)
|

B?.iiiKO(')pniaiici;!iMb u iiiiocTpaiiiibnri.
|
On6.ie-

iicKiiMtViiuecTBOM I
. [ Design and one line

quotation.]
|

IIe>iiTano .i.ui OpiiTaiicKiro ii iiRucTpamiaro

Biio.K'iici;aro
|
OMUccTBa,

|
\ rii.ii.ocpTa ii Pii-

Binnidiia (Ijimited), 52, dr. ,UKuH''i> (^KBcp'b,

,loii,piiib.
I

lS8o.

Literal translation : The gospel by John, 3d

chapter, ICth veise.
|
Samples

| o'^ the transla-

tions of the holy scripture,
|
published

| by the

British and Foreign Bible Society.) "God's
word endureth forever" | Printed for the Brit-

ish and Foreign Bil)lc | Society | at Gilbert and

Uivingtou's (Limited), 52, St. John's Sijuare,

London. I 1885.

Piiuted covers (title as above on front one

verso quotation and notes), contents pp. 5-7,

verso p. 7 blank, text pp. 9-08, 16<^.—St. Johu

iii, 16, in Mohawk, p. 38, No. 117.

Copies seen : Powell.

St. Jean III. 16, &c.
|
Sp6cimeus

[

dc la traduction de ce passage dans la

plupart
I

deslaugueset dialectes
|
dans

: lesqnels hi
|
Societe Bibliijue Britau-

nirine et Etrangere
|
a impriin^ on mis

(Ml circulation les saiutes dcritures.
|

[Design and one line quotation. J |

Londres:
|
Socidte Bibliqne Britan-

nique et l^trangere,
| 146, Queen Vic-

toria Street, E. C.
|
1885.

Title on cover as above reverse quotation,

contents ])p. 1-4, text pp. 5-07 (vorso i). 07 ob-

si'rvatiiins), remarks etc., 3 11. 16°.—St. John

iii, 10, in Iroiinois (Indians in Quebec aud Gn-

tai'io), ]). 28 ; in JMuh.iwk ( Indians west of Ni-

agara), p. 13.

Copies seen; British aud Foreign Bible So-

ciety, Eiimos, Pilling, Powell.
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British and Foreign Bible Society— Cont.

St. John iii. 16, &c. |
iu most of tlie

|

languages and dialects
|
iu which the

|

British aud Foreign Bible Society
]
has

printed or circulated the Holy Script-

ures.
I

[Design and one line quota-

tion.]
I

Enlarged edition.
|

London :
|
The British and Foreign

Bible Society,
|

14(5, Queen Victoria

Street, London, E. C. |
1885.

Title as above verso quotatiou and notes,

contents pp. 3-4, text pp. 5-C7. verso p. 67 and

two following 11. remarks etc. IG^^.—St. John

iii, 10, in Iroquois, p. 28; in Mohawk, p. 43.

In this edition the lansuasies are arranged

alphabetically instead of goographically.

Copies seen : British .lud Foreign Bible .So-

ciety, Eanies, Pilling, Powell.

Some copies are dated 1880. (Powell.

)

British Museum: Those words following a title

or within parentheses after a note indicate

that a copy of the work referred to was seen

by the compiler in the library of that institu-

tion. London, Eng.

Erown: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

piler in the library of the late John Carter

Brown, Providence, R. I.

Brown (David). fThe New Testament

iu the Ciierokee language.] (*)

In Indian Treaties, pp. 479-482, aud iu Pre-

servation and civilization of the Indians, pp.

17-19, appear "extracts fiom David Browns
letter" dated " Wiliston (Cherokee Nation),

Sept. 2d, 1825," in which occurs the following :

* * * "The slow progress I make in translat-

ing the New Testament," '" * *. "Ihavemade
a hasty tr.iuslation of the four gospels, which

will require close criticism."

In the History of American Missions, p. 118,

is the following: "On the 27th of September,

1825, the translation of the New Testament,

from the original Greek, into the Cherokee

language, by a Cherokee [David Brown], in

an alphabet invented by another Cherokee

[George Guess], was completed. As there

were yet no types in existence for printing

that language, Browns version, entire or in

parts, was circulated in manuscript. It was

read and copied in all parts of the nation. A
translation, made in such circumstances, could

not fail to be imperfect ; and another was after-

wards made and printed."

In this work Brown was probably assisted

by his father-in-law, George Lowrey, as on the

title-page of the Gospel of Mitth(!w, trans-

lated by Worcester and Boudiuut, q. v., that

work is said to have been compared with the

transhuionofGcoigeLowi ey and David Brown.

See Lowrey (G.) aud Brown (D.).

See Buttrick ( D. S. ) aud Browu (. D. ).

—— See Lowrey ((x.) and Brown (1>.).

[Brown (A'ei'. James).] Kaiatonserase.
|

TsioukSe, hetsiseSaneuton ne RaSenniio.

I

[Design.]
|
Tiotiaki [Montreal]:

|

Tehoristorarakon John Lovell. |
1860.

Title on cover reads: Kaiatonserase | ou |

Vade-mecum
| du ] Chantre Iroquois.

Printed cover, title reverse approbation 1 1.

text pp. 3-132, 16°.—Prayers, hymns, &c. pp.

3-96.—IntroitdeNoel, set to music, pp. 97-127.—

Litany, pp. 127-128.—Index, pp. 128-132. En-

tirely in the Mohawk language.

In my "Proof-sheets" this work is errone-

ously attributed to Abbe Cuoq.

Oirpiesseen: Pilling, Powell.

AcopyattheBrinleysale, No. 5735, sold for $2.

James Brown was born at Bourne, Hamp-
shire, England, July 2, 1829; was ordained to

the priesthood at Paris, France, in 1858, and was

for two years missionary to the Iroquois at Lac

des Deux Montagues, Canada. While at this

mission the comjtosition of the little prayer-

book titled above was began and it was finished

while he was stationed at St. Patrick's church,

Montreal. Since 1860 Mr. Brown has had no

connectiou with Indian missions and, as he in-

forms nie, has done nothing in Inilian languages.

He is now 1
1SH8] the parish priest at Chelsea,

Province of Quebec.

Bruyas(i?e);. Jacques). Radices
|
verbo-

ruui Iroquaiorum.
|
Auctore

|
K. P. Ja-

cobo Bruyas, 1
Societatis Jesu.

|

Neo-Eboraci :
|
Typis J. M. Shea.

|

1863.

Second title : Radical words
|
of the

1
Mohawk

hinguage, |
witli their derivatives. I

By Rev.

James Bruyas S. J. |
missionary on the Mo-

hawk.
I

[Design.]
|

New-York:
|
Craraoisy Press. | 1802.

Half title 1 1. Latin title 1 1. English title 1 1.

(verso of each blank), preface pp. 3-4, text pp.

5-123,8°. Forms vol. 10 of Shea's Library of

American Linguistics.—Grammatic sketch, pp.

5-19.—Radices verborura, alphabetically ar-

ranged, pp. 21-123.

" The present volume * * * was written evi-

dently in the latter part of the seventeenth cen-

tury, aud most probably on the banks of the

Mohawk. It is a closely written manuscript of

116 pages, which has long been preserved in the

Mission House at Caughn:iwaga, or Sault St.

Louis, near Montreal, adding to the interest of

the room where Charlevoix and Latitau wrote.

"The grammatical sketch is r;ither a series

of notes. The nrain work, the Uacines Agniercs,

or Mohawk Radical Words, comprises the

primitive words of the language, arranged in

five conjugations, with derivatives from eiich

word, and examples in many cases of gnuat im-

portance as explaining tlio manners, habits.

;ind ideixsof the people. Except in strict alpha-

betical arrangement, it is a very full Mohawk
<li(tionary, written iu Latin, but with the moan-

ing of the words in French.
" The word taken as a I'oot is a supposed in-
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Bruyas (J.) — Contioued.

fluitivc; and in aiibs(-(iueut revi.sion.s of thin

work, tho proseat ludicative was ailoptort, but

the present is the book as prepared by its au-

thor."

—

Preface.

.Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athenseiiin, Con-

gress, Dunbar, Lenox, Powell, Trumbull.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2347, 25 fr. ; by

Qnaritch, No. 12G25, a sewed copy 10*-. and a

half-iuorocco copy 14s. ; and aoain. No. 3O0S3,

a sewed copy 18«. and a halt'-niorocco copy

1^ The Ramirez cojty, No. 790. was bought

by Quaritch for 1.").5. Piiced by Triibner, 1882,

p. 109, 11. IGx. At the Piuart sale a copy, No.

1G7, brouRbt 16 fr.

Some co)iies are printed in laT';.;'e (luaito.

(Pillin.ij;.)

Kadiciil words
|
of the | Mohawk

langiiJigo,
I

with their derivatives.
|

By Rev. James Bruyas S. J. |
missionary

on the Mohawk.
|
[1863.]

Title 1 1. preface pp.3-4, gramraatic sketch

pp. 5-19, lladices verborum pp. 21-1123, 8-.

Forms Appendix E to the Sixteenth Ann.

Kept, of t!ie Regents of the University of the

State of New Tork, Albany, "1863, and is a re-

print, page fur page, of tho Shea edition

Copies seen : Bureau of Ethnology, Congress,

Dunbai', Eanics, Trumbull.

Catechisnie agiiier. Par le R. P. Bru-

yas, C, d. J. [de la couip. de Jesus].

Manuscript, 27 11. 4°, in the Mohawk lan-

guage, iireserved in the Catholic church,

Cavighnawaga, (Janada. It is without title, the

above appearing as a heading to ]). 1, and is

diviii(Ml into subjects having for their headings

Du nom de chrestien, Du signe de chrestien.

De la cre;ition de rhomme.

[Prayers for the sick by P. Jac(ines

Bruyas.]

Manuscript, pp. t-134, 12°. Seen at Caugh
nawaga, Canada.

lustructiou d'un adulte. malade.
Manuscript, 11 unnumbered 11. 12=. Seen at

Caughnawaga, Canada.

The following account of this author is from
Dr. Shea's prof.ice to tho Radices Verborum :

"Father Jai^ques Bruyas, of the Society of

Jeans, a native of Lyons [born in 1G37J, came
to Canada in ItiOf), arriving at (Juebec on the

third of August, From the fourteenth of July,

1767 [.SIC for 161)71, when ho set out for the Mo-
hawk, down to his death at the Mohawk mis-

sion of Sault St. Louis, aubseciuent to 1700, he
was constantly connected with tlie niission.s

among tho Five Nations; spoke the Mohawk
as well as ho did Fronch, ami was regarded as

the master of the language, in wliicli he com-
posed several works, besides (ho present and
other Ireatisca on it. His abilities were ad-

mitted by all, not only the writers of his order,

but by Hennepin (wlio seems to have perused
this very manuscript), Karl Uellanionr, and Cot-

ton Malher. His knowledge of the various di-

alects of the Iroquois must have been groat in-

Bruyas (J.)— Continued.

deed, for after a.short stay among tho Mohawks
in 1667 he was at Oneida from September, 1667,

to 1671 ; then among the Mohawks till 1679, ex-

cept in 1673, when he was in the Seneca tribe.

After this he was chiefly at the mission of Sault

St. Louis on the St. Lawrence [where he died

June 15, 1712]. He was superior of the Iroquois

mission for several years, and superior of all

the missions in Canada from 1693 to 1700. In

the negotiations between the French and Iro-

quois from 1699 to 1701, he took an active part,

and visited New York with a letter announcing

the termination of hostilities. His last appear-

a'jce in New York was in 1700 and 1701, at

Onondaga."

Bryant (William Clement). Address at

obsequies of Red Jacket.

In Bullalo Hist. S ic. Trans, vol. 3, pp. 15-24,

Butfalo, 1S,S5, 8°. (Powell.)

Contains chorus of a chaut, Onondaga and

English.

Bureau of Etlinology. These words following a

title or within parentheses after a note indicate

tliat a copy of the work referred to was seen

by the compiler in the library of the Bureau
of Ethnology, Washington, D. C.

Burtiu {Rev. Nicolas Victor). Mois
|
des

times du Purgatoire | itikoweutaou
|

akawennita
|
Roliiatou Tekaronhitiue-

ken
I

ron^tiniha Ktihiitxwakeeronon
|

ISijB.

Voloplion : N. Y. Bnrtin, 29 Novem-
bre, 186(5.

Manuscript, in the Mohawk language, in

possession of its author, Caughnawaga, Can-

ada. Title verso blank 1 1. preface (signed N.

V. Burtin, Caughnawaga, 5 Septembre, 1866)

pp. 1-2, text pp. 3-313.

Mois
I

de St. Joseph.
|
Sose roiatato-

keuti
I

rawenuita.
|
li walciatoii Kstsi-

houstatsi Telitironhitieueken
|
1866.

Manuscript, in the Mohawk language, in

possession of its aiUhor, Caughnawaga, Canada.

Preface (signed N. V. Burtin, Caughnawaga, 30

Janvier 1866) pp. 1-2, text pp. 3-257, colophon

(dated 20 Mars 1866) verso of p. 257, 8=. Then
follow pp. 259-309, containing prayers, also in

the Moliawk language.

Mois du Sacr6-Cfeur do Jesus. |

.Jesos raweriasatokenti | aweuuita
|

RohiatouTekarouhianekenrouwahniha

Kalmawakerouou.
|
1867.

Manuscript, pp. 1-571, 4°, in the Mohawk
language. Seen at Caughnawaga, Canada.

Cotirs d'instrnction en langue iro-

(luoise, !''' partio. Dogme—Explication

du syiubole des apotres. Caughnawa-

ga, 18(58. (*)

Manuscript, pp. 1-467, in the ]\Iobawl< lan-

guage. Pp. 468-477 are occupied by a Table
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Burtin (N. V.)— Contiuued.

des matieres. Description furnished by its au-

thor.

Coiirs d'instructiou
|
en lanj^ae iro-

quoise, 2""^ partie. Conimamlemeuts de

Dieu et de I'Eglise
|
Pecbe

|
Cau,2,liua-

waga
I

1872.

Manuscript, 1 1. pp. 3-452, 4°, in the Mohawk
language. Seen at Caughnawaga, Canada.

MoisdeMa; ie
[

Wariawenuita[1872].

Manuscript, in the Mohawk language, in the

possession of its author, Caughnawaga, Can-

ada. Text pp. 1-380, table des matieres pp.

381-390, 4°.

Recueil d'hymues, motets eu plaiu-

cbant on en cbant mesuro pr les saluts

et benedictions da st. sacrenient [1873].

Manuscript, pp. 1-42, followed by Paroles pr.

la pastorale de Noel 1 p. sm. 4°.

Chants tran.slated into Mohawk and set to the

music of the church for the nse of his choir, by

Pere Burtin. Tlie Mohawk words are written

between the bars of music, as in printed music

sheets.

In the library of Major J. W. Powell, "Wash-

ington, D. C.

Abrego d'bistoire ecclcsiastique.

Manuscript, 135 pp. in the Mohawk language.

Description from its author.

Cours d'instruction
\

eu laugno iro-

quoise
|

3"'« partie
|
Cnlte.

|
Grace, pri-

eres, sacrenients, liturgie. I Cangbna-
waoa.

I

1874.

Manuscript in the Mohawk language, in pos-

session of its author, Caughnawaga, Canada.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-483, pp. 484-512

blank, table des matieres pp. 513-529, 4°.

liev. M. Mainville, pastoratSt. Regi.s, informs

me be has three volumes of sermons and the

beginning of a church history, all in Mohawk
and all composed by Pere Burtin, which he

copied ; from his description I take tlieui to be

copies of the two preceding works.

See Marcoux (F. X.) and Burtin

rN.v.).

See Marcoux ( J. ) and Burtin (N. v.).

Kev. Nicolas Victor Burtin was born at Metz,

Alsace-Lorraine, DecemberlG, 1828; was ordained

to the priesthood at Marseilles December 18,

1852 ; came toCanada in .June, 1854, and was sent

to Caughnawaga in September, 18.55, remaining

there until August, 185G, wlien ho was sent to

Ottawa College as profes.sorof classics and the-

ology. He returned to Caughnawaga in Decem-

ber, 1858, where he remained as assistant until

the24th of April, 1864, when he was made pastor

of the mission. He is still (1888) missionary at

fCaughnawaga and is engaged on a history of

that mission.

Buschinann(Jobann OarlEduard). Uber

deuNaturbxat. Von Hru. Bnscbniann.

In Konigliche Akad. dor Wiss. zu Berlin,

Abhandlungen aus dem Jahre 1852, pt. 3, pp.

391-423, Berlin, 1853, 4°.

Contains a few words of Cherokee, Wyandot,

Cayuga, and Seneca.

Issued separately as follows:

iJber
I

den
|
Natnrbmt,

|
von

|
Job.

Carl Ed. Bu.scbmann.
|

Berlin,
|
luFerd. Diimmler's Verkigs-

Biicbbandlung.
|

IS.V.J.
|
Gedruckt in

der Drnckerei der kiJniglicbeu Akade-

niie
I

der Wisseuscbaften.

1 p. 1. pp. 1-34, 43.

Copies seem Astor, British Museum.

Translated and reprinted as follows :

" On Natural Sounds," by Professor

J. C. E. Bu.scbiuauu, Translated by

Campbell Clarke, esq., from tlie Ab-

bandlvingen koniglicben Akadeniie der

Wisseuscbaften zu Berlin, aus dem
Jabre 18.')2.

In Philolog. Soc. [of London], vol.0, pp. 188-

206, [London, 1855], 8^.

Butler (William). Numerals of tbe

Cberokees.

In Schoolcraft (E. R.), Indian tribes, vol. 2,

pp. 209-211, Philadelphia, 1852, 4°.

Numerals 1-300,000,000.

Buttrick (Bev. Daniel Sabiu). Antiqui-

ties
I

of tbe
I

Cberokee Indians.
|
Com-

piled from tbe Collection of
I

Rev. Daniel

Sabiu Buttrick \_sic],
|
Tbeir Mission-

ary from 1817 to 1847; as presented iu tbe

Indian Cbieftain,
|

publisbedat Viuita,

lud. Ter., during tbe year 1884.
|

Viuita: 1
Indian Cbieftaiu, publish-

ers.
I

1884.

Printed cover, title 1 1. preface 2 11. text pp.

1-20. 8^ Names of seven (Jherokee clans, with

English equivalents, p. 13.—Cherokee names of

seasons, days, and fractions of days, pp. lG-17.

Copies seen : Powell.

and Brown (D.). Tsvlvki SqclvclVc
I

A
I

Cberoke |
Spelling Book.

|
By

|
D.

S. Butrick [sici & D. Brown.
|
For tbe

Mission Establishment at Brainerd.
|

Kuoxville Printed by
|

F. S. Ileis-

kell & H. Brown.
|

1819.

Pp. 1-62, 10°, Cherokee (Roman characters)

and English. Printed prior to the invention of

Clierokoo characters. In their work the au-

thors had the assistance of John Arch, a native

Cherokee.

For extracts see American Society ; .also Ed-

wards (J.).

Copies seen : American Auti(iiiarian Society.
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0.

Calendrier. See Cuoq (J.-A.)

[Campamus(Jo^all).] CatechismvsLu-

tlieri
I

Lingva
|
Svecico-Americana.

Second title: Lutheri Catecliisinus/ Ofwer-

satt
I

pii
I

Americau-Virgiuiske | Spraket.
|

[Royal aims.]
|

Stockholm/ |
Tryckt vtlii tliet af Kouigl.

May", privileg. |
Buichanli Tryckeri, af J. J.

Genatb f.
|
Anno M DC XOVl [1690].

Engraved title 1 1. printed title 1 1. 7 other

p. 11. pp. 1-160, 12°. In the Delaware language.

At p. 133 i.s the following title:

Vocabularium
|
Barbaro-

|
Virgineo-

|
rum.

i

Additis pas.sim locutioni-
|
bus &. observationi-

busHisto- i
ricisbrevioribu.sadlingiuvplenio-

|

rem iiotitiam.
|

[Typographic ornament.] |
An-

no M DC XCVI |169f)].

Pp. 155-lGO contain Voeabula Maliakaas.sica.

According to Brinton's Lenane and their

legends, p, 74, the Barbaro- Virgineorum is the

Delaware as then current on tho lower river ;

the MahakuRssica, a dialect of the Sus(iurban-

nocks or Minquas, who fre(iuently visitid the

Swedish settlements.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Brown,

Lenox, Shea, Trumbull.

The Field copy. No. MO."., brought $14. Two
copies were sold at the Brialey sale, Nos. 5698

and 5G99 ; the former, "engraved title, gros-

grain levant red morocco extra, filleted sides,

ins. borders g. e.," brought $r)0 ; the latter, "an-

other fine co])y. without the engiaved title-

page, old calf, g. e.," brought $25. The Piuart

copy. No. 5G6, was bought by Quaritch for

145 fr. At the Murphy sale. No. 1542, a " green

morocco, gilt-edged copy, with the rare map,"

brought $18; another copy. No. 1543, old calf,

brought $8. Quaritch, No. 30084, priced a " fine

copy, calf, with the cypher of Charles XI of

Sweden on sides," SI. 8s. Ellis & Scrutton,

1K8G, No. 59, price it 2ol.

Campauius Holm (Thomas). Nova'

Sveciie
|
Sen

|
Pensylvaiiia'

|
in Anicf-

ica
I

dcscriptio.

Second title: Kort Beskrifuing
|
Om | Proviu-

cien
I
Nya Swerige

|
uti | America, |

Soin uu
fbrtjdenaf theEugelskekallas | Pensylvauia.

|

Af liiide och trowardige Mans skrifter ocli

berSttelser ihopale=
|
tad och sainmanskref-

wen/sauit med athskillige Pigurer
|
utzirad

af
I
Thoma.s Campanius Holm.

|
[Figure.]

|

Stockholm - Tryckt uti Kougl. Boktr. hos

Sal. Wanlrijfs
|
Ankiam<'d ogeu bekostnad af

J. H. Werner. Ahr MDCCIl [1702].

Engraved title 1 1. printed title 1 1. 7 other

p. 11. pp. 1-190, 1 p. maps, sui. 4°.—En Orde och

Sanitals-Bok, pii de Americauers Sprak wid Nya
, Swerige, eller som det nu kaUas J'eusylvania

[Algoukin], ]>]). 153-179.— Oiii tlie Mync(iueser

Campaniiis Holm (T.)— Continned.

eUer Mynckussar ocli theras Spriik [Oneida],

pp. 180-184.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Brown,

Congress, Lenox, Trumbull.

Priced in Stevens's Nuggets, No. 1396, 3Z. 3s.

The Fischer copy, No. 2191, was bought by

Quaritch for 11. I5s. At the Field sale a copy.

No. 25G, sold for $17; at the Menzios sale. No.

327, " green levant morocco, x>aneled sides, gilt

edges, ' for $37. .50. Quaritch, Nos 11837 and

29662, prices a "red morocco extra, gilt-edged"

copy 16i., and Nos. 11838 and 29663, an "old

calf, neat" copy, 6/. 10*'. and BL, respectively.

Two copies at the Briuley sale, Nos. 3043 and

3044, brought, the former $85 and the latter

$80. At the Pinart sale a fine copy, No. 190,

brought 95 fr. ; and at the Murphy sale a red

morocco extra copy. No. 2854, brought .$28.

A short description of the province

of New Sweden. Now called, by the En-

glish, Pennsylvania, in America. Com-
[liled from the relations and writings of

persons worthy of credit, and adorned

with maps and plates. By Thomas
Campanins Holm. Translated from the

Swedish, for the Historical Society of

Pennsylvania. With notes. By Peter

S. Du Poncean, LL. D. President of the

American Philosophical Society, Mem-
ber of the Royal Academy of History

and Belles Lettres of Stockholm, and

one of the Council of the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania.

In Pennsylvania Hist. Soc. Mem. vol. 3, pt.

1, pp. 1-166, Philadelphia, 1834, 8°.

Of the origin and language of the Indians in

Virginia and New Sweden, pp. 112-115.— Vocab-

ulary and phrases in the American language of

New Sweden, otherwise called Pennsylvania

[Algonkin], pp. 144-156.—Of the Minques, or

Miuckus, and their language (pp. 157-159) in-

cludes a short vocabulary and numerals

[Oneida], pp. 1.58-l."i9.

Issued also as follows:

A short description |
of the

|
Prov-

j

iuce of New Sweden,
|
now called by

the English,
|
Pennsylvania, in Amer-

' ica.
I
Com])iled |

from the relations and

writings of persons worthy of credit,
|

and adorned with maps and plates. |
By

Thomas Campanins Holm.
|
Translated

from tlie Swedish,
|
for tlie Historical

Society of Pennsylv:!nia. |
With notes.

|

By I'eter S. Dn Poncean, LL.D. |
Presi-

dent [&c. three lines].
|
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Campanius Holm (T.)— Coutinnod.

Philtidelplua :
[
M'Carty& Davis, No.

171, Market street.
|
1834.

Title reverse blank 1 1. pp. ill-xi, 13-16G, 8'.

—

Linguistics as above.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Atbeuajum, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Dunbar, Trumbull.

At the Field sale an uncut copy. No. 257, sold

for $1.50; at the Menzios sale, No. 3-28, " half-

green morocco, gilt top, uncut," for ^5.25. The
Murphy copy, No. 453, brought $4.

Campbell (Ilev. John). On the origin of

some American Indian tribes. By John

Campbell. [Second article.]

In Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc. Proc. vol. 9, pp.

193-212, Montreal, 1879. 8°.

Wyandot-Iroquois vocabulary, pp. 199-2U0.

—

Kadiak and Aleutian words compared with

Wyandot-Iroijuois, p. 206, and with Clierokee-

Choctaw, p. 207.

Hittites in America. By John

Campbell, M. A. [Second article.]

In Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc. Proc. vol. 9, pp.

345-307, Montreal, 1879, S=.

Comparative vocabulary of the Bas(jue and

Iroquois, pp. 345-346.

Issued separately as follows;

(From the Canadian Naturalist,

vol. IX., No. 6.) Hittites in America.

By John Cami>bell, M. A., Professor in

the Presbyterian College, Montreal.

[1879.]

^o title-page
; pp. 1-23, 8=

.

Basque and Iroquois vocabulary, pp. 1-2.

Copies seen ; Powell.

The afiiliation of the Algonquin

languages. By John Campbell, M. A.

In Canadian lust. Proc. new series, vol. 1, pt.

1, pp. 15-53, Toronto, 1879, 8^.

Comparison of characteristic forms in Algon-

quin with the same in the neighboring families

[ Athiiba.scan, Iroquois, Uacotah, and Choctaw],

pp. 45-50.

Issued separatelj', repaged, as follows ;

The Affiliation of the Algonquin

Languages. By John Campbell, M. A.,

Profe.s-sor of Church History, Presby-

terian College, Montreal. [l.-<79.

]

No title page; pp. 1-41,8'.

Copies seen : Shea.

Origin of the aborigines of Canada.

In Quebec Lit. and Hist. Soc. Trans, session

1880-1881, pp. Gl-93, and appendix pp. i-xxxiv,

Quebec, 1882, 12°.

The first part of this paper is an endeavor to

show a resemblance between various families

of the New World and between these and va-

rious peoples of tile Old World. Tlu- appendix

contains a comparative vocabulary of tlie Wy-

Campbell (J.)— Continued.
andot-Iro(iuois and Japanese-Koriah languages,

pp. i-v.

Issued separately as follows ;

Origin
|
of the

|
aborigines of Can-

ada.
I

A xiaper read before the Literary

and Historical Society,
|

Quebec,
|
by

|

Prof. J. Campbell, M. A.,
|

(of Mon-
treal,)

I
D61egu^ General de ITnstitu-

tiou Eihnographi(iue de Paris.
|

Quebec:
I

printed at the '.'Morning

Chronicle" office.
|
1881.

Printed cover as above, title as above verso

blank 1 1. dedication verso blank 1 1. pp. 1-33,

and appendix i-xxsiv, 8°. Twenty-five copies

printed.

Copies seen .- Powell.

Asiatic tribes in North America.

By John Campbell, M. A., profe.ssor in

the Presbyterian College, Montreal.
In Canadian Inst. Proc. new series, vol. 1, pp.

171-206, Toronto, 1884, 8°.

Comparative vocabulary of tbe Cherokee-

Choctaw and Peninsular languages, pp. 24-20
,

of the Wyandot- Irocjuois and Peninsular lan-

guages, pp. 195-197.

Some laws of phonetic change in

the Khitau languages. By John Camp-
bell, M. A., professor in the Presbyte-

rian College, Montreal.

In Canadian lust. Proc. now series, vol. 1, pt.

4, pp. 282-299, Toronto, 1884, 8^
An exhibition of the relation of the Iroquois

dialects to those of all the divisions of tlie

Khitan family, with illustrative vocabularies.

Issued separately also : half title, repagod

3-20. (Pilling.,

I

The Khitan language ; the Aztec and

its relations.

In Canadian Institute Proc. vol. 2, new series,

pp. 158-1,S0, Toronto, 1884, 8 '.

Iroquois terms passim.

Issued separately with half title, and rejiaged

3-25. (Pilling, Powell.)

Campbell {Judge). Vocabulary ol" the

Cberokee. (*)

Manuscript in the library of the American

Pliilosophical Society, Pliihi.
;
presented by Mr.

Thomas Jelfeison.

Carheil (/Vrc Etienne de). Kacines Ilu-

rouues, or radical words of the Huron

language, by Rev. Stephen do Carheil,

of the Society of Jesus. (*)

Manuscript, 260 and 302 pp.

"This manuscript forms f.vo small duodecimo

volumes. The radical words arc arranged under

five conjugations, and the derivatives with ex-

amples in many cases given after each root or

primitive. The work is jiroperly in Latin, but

as definitions and tlie translation of the exam-

ples are given in Freucli, tlie whole is a curious
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Carheil (fi. dc)— <^<>"tiin'>'<l-

mosaic of tlie three laugiiages. The copy bei'e

described was made, as appears by a date at the

end, in \lH."—IIistorical Jt[agazine, vol. 2,p. 198.

"Father Stephen de Carheil [born atllenues.

Nov. 10, 1633] arrived at Quebec on the fjtb of

August, 1660, and wa.s immediately placed with

the Huron.s, who gave him thoname of Aonde-

cbete. AftcrhisexpulsioufromCayugahe was

sent to the Ottawa mission, and labored there

for many years. * * * As a philologist he

was remarkable. Ho spoke Huron and Cayuga

with the greatest elegance, and lie composed

valuable works in and npon both, some of which

are still extant. Keturning to Quebec, he died

there in July [271, 1726, at a very advanced

ago.—(S/ica, Cath.Miss., p. 289.

Carpenter (Charlus). See Gatschet(A.

S.).

Carter (David), etiilor. 8ee Cherokee
Advocate.

Cartier (Jacques). Brief recit, &
|
suc-

ciucte uarratioa, de la naniga-
|
tiou

faiete es ysles de Canada, Ho- chelage

& Sagiieuay & antrcs, auec
[

particu-

liere.s ineiirs, laiigaige, & ce- rimouitis

des habitaiisd'icellcs : fort
|
delectable

a veoir.
|

[Figtire.
J |

Anec prinilege.
|
Ou les ueud a Paris

an second j)illier en la grand
|
salle du

Palais, & en la rue neufue nostredauie

d
I

I'enseigne do lescu de frace, par

Ponce Eosset diet
|
Faucbeur, & An-

tboine le Clerc freres.
|
1545.

Title verso "A Monseiguor le preuost

de Palis" etc. 1 L Av Hoy tres Chrestien 4 11.

(Aii, Aiii, Aiii, the fourth with no signature

number ; the first 1. is not numbered, the

others 3, :!, .''i), text 11. 0-48 (1. 6 is misnuni-

bered 7, whi(-h number is duplicated on the

proper 1), IC^. The original edition of the ac-

count of Cartier's second voyage. See fac-simile

of title-page.

aiEnsuyt le lagage [Huron] des pays &. Ho-

yaulnics de Hochelaga & Canada, aultrement

ai)pello.s par nous la nouuelle France, verso of

1. 40 to vei'so of 1. 48 contains: Premier leur

nonibre de compter, verso 1. 46. (jEnsuit les

nonis des parties du corps de I'homc^, 11. 4G

(verso)-4S (verso).

Copies acen: British Museum.
"The first edition of Cartier's Relations,

piiuted at Paris in 154r), has proved hitherto to

be of such extreme rarity as that but a singles

copy has bt^en known to exist for nearly tlireo

liunilred years. The editor of the third,

printed at Rouen in 1.508, announces that lie

had translated it from a foreign language,

which was, doubtless, the Italian of this second
edition of Ranuisio, a fact wiiich proves that
even at, a date so early as only fifty yt^ars after

its publication, the first edition was unknown.
Cartier's Rclalions afford us flic lirst posi-

Cartier (J. ) — Continued.

five information regarding the Indians of

Canada, and contain the first vocabularies ever

printed of the Languages of any n.ation of

American aborigines."

—

Field's Essay, p. 00.

" The only copy known is that in the British

Museum, in the collection left by Grenville.

Perhaps this is the .same which was sold at the

Courtanvaux sale for thirty cents. In 1851 M.
Tross bought a copy * * * which was lost

in a ship on its way to America."

—

Harrissc.

Prima relatione di lacqves Cartbier

della Terra Nvova detta la nuona Frau-

cia, tronata uell' anno M.D.XXXIIII.
[First voyage.]

In Ramusio (G. B. ), Terzo volvmo delle uavi-

gatioui et viaggi, 11. 435-440, Venetia, 1556, folio.

(Congress, Lenox.)

Linguaggio della terra nuouamente scoperta

chiamata la nuoua Francia, verso 1. 440.

Reprinted in the 1606 edition of Ramusio,

vol. 3, pp. 309-376: linguistics, p. 370. (Con-

gress, Lenox.)

No copy of the original edition (in French) of

the account of Cartier's flr.st voyage is known
to exist.

Breve et svccinta uarratione della

nauigation fatta per ordine della Maes-

ta Cbristianissima all' Isole di Canada,

Hocbelaga, Sagnenai, & altre, al pre-

sente dette la nuoua Francia con par-

ticolari costuini, & cerimouie de gli

babitacti. [Second voyage.]
In Ramusio (G. B), Terzo volume delle navi-

gatioui et viaggi, 11. 441-4.j6, "Venetia, 1556, folio.

Seguita il linguaggio de paesi & Re.imi di

Hochelaga & Canada da noi chiamati la nuoua

Francia & primo li nomi de nuraeri [1-10]

:

Seguitano li vocaboli delle i)arti dell' huomo,

recto and ver.so 1. 453.

Ri'printed in the 1600 edition of Ramusio.

vol. 3, pp. 370-385 ; linguistics, pp. 384-38.5.

• HA .sborte and
|
briefe narration of

tbe two
I

Nauigations and Discoueries

to tbe Nortbweast partes called Newe
Fravnce :

|
First translated out of

Freucb into Italian, l)y tbat famous
|

learned man Gio: Bapt: Eaiuntius,

and now turned
|
into Englisb by lobn

P^'lorio : Wortby tbe rea-
|
ding of all

Venturers, Trauellers,
[

and Discouerers.
I

Imprinted at Lon- don, by II. Bynue-
uiau, dwelling

|
in Tbames streate,

nccre vntoj Baynardes Castell.
|
Anno

Domini. 1580.

4 p. 11. pp. 1-80. First rehation, pp. 1-27 ; a

short ami briefe narration etc. Second rela-

tinu, i)p. 28-80, 4^. —The language that is

spoken in the L;uid newly discoucred, caMed

Now Fraunce.p. 27.—Hochelag a vocabulary,

pp. 78-80.

Copies seen : Brown, Lenox,
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foccinde narration , de Sa nauiga-

tionfaii^e esyfles deCanada,Ho-

cKelage 8c Sagr^enay 8c autres, iuec

pardcillierc? meunjkngaige, 8i ce-

rimonies des habitant d'icdl^^dorc

delegable ^veoir.

Auecpriuilege,

On les UQtiii a Vdvii ^upcord pitlkr Sn Ugrani

fdllQ du Pdlaff , ^' en U. tt/? ncvfac noJJrejfdrjc a

I'enfeignedekfcu dcfrace,par ronre Kojfet di^
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Cartier (J.)— Coiitinuod.

Discovrs
|
dv

|
Voyage

|
fait par le

Capi- I taino lacivosCartior
|
aux Tcr-

res-ucufucs de Canadas, No-
|
rombcr-

guc, Hochelago, Labrador, ct
|

jiays

adiaceus, dite nounollo Franco,
|
anoc

particulieros iiupurs, langago, ot
|

ccreiiionios dos habitans d'icollo.
|

A Kovon,
I

do riiiipriinorio | Do
Rapliaol du Potit Val, Librairo ol Iin-

primonr
|
dn Roy, a FAiigo Raphaol.

|

M.D.XCVIII [1;'98].
|
A%oc permission.

Title 1 1. 9 othor p. 11. pp. 1-64, 10.°. Keprint of

tlip fir.st voyage—Lo l.ingago dcs pays *'t

royauiiios do IIoclielaj;e ot C.inada, C uuiium-

borcd 11. proooding tlio Araliie pasination.

Aceoidiuij; to Harri.s.so this i.s not, as is con-

erally supposed, a ropriiit iVoni Kaniusio. but

from a version now lost.

Copiex iicfii : Bibliotlii'iiuc Nationale.

Tho fust relation of latiucs Cartliier

of S. Malo, of tho new land called New
France, newly disconercd in the yore of

our Lord ir)34. [First voyage.]

In Ilakluyt (K.). Principal naviirations &c.

vol. 3, pp. 201-212, London. ICOO, folio. (Con-

fjioss, Lenox.)

[A vocabulary of] tlio laniiuafjo that is

spoken in tlio land newly iliscouered. called

New Fiance, pp. 211-212.

Keprinted in the edition of ILiUluyt, London.

1810, vol. .3, pp. 250-2C2, the vocabulary occupy-

ing pp. 261-262. ((^ingress, Lenox.)

A shorte and briefe narration of tho

nauigation made by the coniniaude-

meut of the King of France, to the

Lslands of Canada, Hochclaga, Sagnc-

nay, and diners others which now are

called Ne\Y France, with the particular

onstonies and manors of the inhabitants

therein. [Second voyage.]

lu llaliluyt (R.), Principal navig.ations, vol.

3, pp. 212-2:52. London. KiOO, folio. (Congress,

Lenox.)
" Here follovreth the language of the eouutrey

and kingdonies of llochelaga and Canada, of vs

called New France. But first the names of

their numbers" [1-10]. "Hero follow the

names of the chicfest partes of man, and other

words neci-ssary to be knowen ".
i)p. 231-2:52.

Reprinted in nakluyfs collection of early

voyages, vol. 3, pp. 2G2-2S.*). London. ISIO.

(Congress, Lenox.)

Linguistics as above, pp. 2J54-285.— The voyages of Jacques Cartier from

St. Mah^^sto Newfoundland and Can-

ada, in the years 15:U and irv3r>. [ First

and second voyages, from H.iklnyt.]

In Kerr (R.), A general history and collec-

tion of voy.iges and travels, vol. 6, pp. 15-68,

Edinburgh and London. 1812. 8'.

Cartier (J.) — Continued.
Speciuuin of tlio language of Newfoundland,

pp. 32-33.—Specimen of tli(> htnguage of lloch-

elaga and (Canada, pp. 07-68.

Discovrs dv voyage fait par le capi-

taineJaque.s Cartier anx terres-uenfues

de Canadas, Norembergue, Ilochelage,

Labrador, et pays adiaceus, ditcs uon-

nelle France, ancc particuli^res moMirs,

langag(\ et cen'^monies des habitants

d'icollo.—A Rouen, de I'imprimerie do

Raphaol du Potit-Val, libraireet impri-

monr du Roy. a I'ango Raphaol. M.D.

XCVIIL—Avec pornnssion.
f
First voy-

age. ]

In Ternaux-Compans (H.), Archives dea

voyages, vol. 1, pp. 117-1.53, Paris [18-t0|, 8'.

Langage dcs pays ct royauiiit>s do Ilochelage

et Canadas, pp. 120-124.

The above caption is a reprint of tlui title-

page of the l.")98 edition. Ternaux, in a foot-

note, says: "The first edition of the Relation is

of very great r.irity ; I have not been able to

discover a single copy.'"

Voyages do ddcouvorte au Cana-

da,
I

entrelcs anuses Uy'M et 1542,
|

par

Jacques Quartior, le Sieur de Rober-

val, Jean AlphonsedeXanotoigiie, &c.
|

Snivis
I

de la description de Quebec et

de ses environs en
| 1(308, et de divers

extraits relativemeut au lieu
|
de I'hi-

vernement de Jacques Quartier en 153."j-

'M').
I
(Avecgravuresfac-simile.)

|
Rdim-

prim^s sur d'aucieunes relations, et pu-

blics
I
sous la direction

| de la Soci^t^

Litt<5raire et Historiqne de Quebec.

Quebec: imprinie choz William

Cowan et tils.
| 1843.

Title 1 1. avcrt.issemcnt pp. iii-iv, half title 1

1. text pp. 1-130, S^i. Lcs trois voyages [en

1534, 15.35, et 1510] de Jacques Carrier, pp. 1-77.—

Le langage de la terre nouvellemcnt descou-

verto appellee Nouvelle France, p. 23.—Ensuit

le langage de Hochclaga et Canada, pj). 67-6!).

Co2)ief: seen : Boston Atheniruni. British Mu-
seum, Congress, Lenox.

Bref r(5citet8uccincte narration
|
de

la
I

navigation
|
faite en MDXXXV

et MDXXXVI
I

par le capitaiue
|
Jac-

ques Cartier
|
anx ilos do

|
Canada

|

llochelaga, Saguenay
|
etantres

| Reim-
prossion tigurde

|
do T^dition origlnale

rarissimo de MDXLV
|
avoc les vari-

autes des mauuscrits
|
do la Bibliolhe-

qno Imp^riale
|
Pr6c<5d<5e

| d'nno br^ve

et succincte
|
introduction historiqne

|

par M. D'Avezac
|
[Design.]

|
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Cartier (J.) — Continued.

Paris
I

Librairie Tross
|

passage des

deux pavilions (palais royal), N" 8
|

1S63.

Half title 1 1. title reverse blank 1 1. iutro.

(luction II. i-xvi, facsimile of origiual title re-

verse dedication 1 1. Av Koy 11. 2-5, te.xt 11.

G-48, notes variantes etc. 11. 49-68, S°. Reprint

of the first (1545) edition of the second voyage.

Eusiiyt le lasage des pays & Koyaulmes do

Hochelaga & Canada, aultrement appellee par

nous la noiiuelle Prance, versol. 46and 11. 47-48.

Copieh- seen : Astor, Congress, Lenox, Trum-

Imll.

At the Fischer sale a copy of this work, No.

2209, together with a copy of the " Voyage " (see

next title), brought li. At the Field sale a half-

luorocco, uncut copy, No. 277, sold for $3.25.

Leelerc, 1878, No. 689, priced a vellum copy 12

fr. At the Ramirez sale a half-morocco copy,

No. 981, was bought by Quaritch for 19s. The
Murphy copj. No. 477, "half green morocco,

top gilt, uncut," brought $4.50. Quaritch, No.

28774, prices a half-morocco copy 11. 8«.

Voyage
|
de

|
Jaques Cartier

|
av

Canada en 1534
[

Nonvelle Edition, jiii-

l)li6ed'aprfesi'editioudel598
|
etd'apres

Rainusio
]
Par M. 11. Micbelaut

|
avec

deux cartes
|
Doouments iuedits

|
sur

|

Jaques Cartier et le Canada
|
comiuu-

niqucs
|
Par M. Alfred Eani^

|
Paris

|

Librairie Tross .5, rue Neuve-des-petits-

champs, f)
|
186.5

Title reverse blank 1 1. fac-simile of origiual

title-page reverse blank 1 1. L'imprimevr aus

lecteurs pp. 3-4, Svr le voyage do Canadas

(poem) pp. 5-8, Ensvyt le Langage Hochelage

et Canadas p. 9, Ensvit les noms des parties du
corps de Thomme i)p. 10-14, Extraict du priui-

lege 1 1. uiiuumbeied (recto blank verso Extrait

etc.) Intioduction pp. i-vii (reverse of vii

blank), Discovrs etc. pp. 17-67, Le langage des

payes et royaumes de Hochelage ct Canada

d'apres Ramusio pp. 09-71, 8°. Reprint of the

1.598 edition of the first voyage.

dopiesscen: Brown, Congress, Lenox.

Priced by Leelerc, 1878, No. 087, 15 fr. ; an-

other copy. No. 688, vellum. 20 fr. The Murphy
copy, No. 478, half green morocco, top gilt, sold

for $4.

The edition: Relation (Jriginale du Voyage '
*

•Jaccpie Cartier, Paris, Tross, 1867, 8°, does not

contain the liugu sties, nor does the reprint in

Pinkertou's Voyages, vol. 12.

There have been auumberofarticles published
upon the vocabularies given by Cartier, each

an attempt to relegate them to their proper lin

guistic stock. Among these is one lu the His-

torical Magazine, first series, vol. 9, presumably

by Dr. Shea, in which, ijuoting ffom a writer

iu Jourual de rinstriu-tiou publique, he .says:

'On studying more carefully Cartier's vocabu.

lary with Sag:ird's Huron vocabulary and the

Ouondagadii-liouiry recently published by Mr.

Cartier (J.) — Continued.
Shea, it is easy to prove that the Indians of

Stadacona and Hochehiga Were llurons or Iro-

quois." A listofnumerals (1-10) from the above

sources and one of the Caughnawaga are given

to illustrate the resemblances, as well as a corre-

sponding list in Chippewa, Micmac, Malechite,

and Penobscot, to show the want of affinity with

the Algonkin dialects.

In an article by Daniel Wilson upon the

Huron Iroquois, in the second volume of the

Proceedings and Transactions of the Royal So-

ciety of Canada, there is given, from Mr. Hora-

tio Hale, a vocabulary of words in thelanguage

of Hochelaga and Canada as given by Cartier,

and the corresponding words in the language

of the Wyandot (or AVendot) Indians, in which

many resemblances are shown and the conclu-

sion is reached that they are the same dialect.

The Abbe Cuoq has an article upon the same
subject in vol. 79 of the Annales do philosophic

chretienne, pp. 198-204, Paris, 1809, 8°.

Case. The case
\
of

|
the Seneca Indians

|

in the
|
State ofNew York.

|
Illustrated

by facts. |
Printed for the information

of the Society of Friends,
|
by direc-

tion of the joint committees on Indian
|

afl'airs, of the four yearly meetings
|
of

Friends of Genesee, New
|
York, Phila-

delphia, and
I

Baltimore.
|

[Five lines

(j^uotation. ] |

Philadelphia: Merrihewand fhomp-

son, ijrinters, |
No. 7 Carter's Alley. •

1H40.

Pp. 1-256, 8°.—A list of proper names, with

Eugli.sh significations, in Seneca, luscarorr.,

Oneida, Onondaga, and Cayuga, pp. lOl-lO;!.—

A

list of Seneca families, pp. 148-151, contains a

number of proper names.

Copies seen : British Museum, Congress.

Cass (Lewis). Additional inquiries re-

specting the Indian languages.

No title-page
; pp. 1-32, 10". Contains exam-

ples of inflection, compounding, etc. in the

Delaware, Chippewa, and AVyandot languages.

Copies seen : Boston Athenaeum, Congress,

Powell.

Reprinted, with short "addenda", as the

concluding i)ortionj pp. 31-64, of the following:

[ ] Incjuiries respecting the
|
History,

Traditions, Languages, Man-
|

uers,

Customs, Religion, &c.
|
of the

| In-

dians, living within the United States.

Detroit,
|

Printed by Sheldon &
Reed.

|

18-2:5.

Pp. 1-04, 16°. The verso of the title-page

says: "The following sheets were originally

pi inted iu two separate pamphlets. They are

now reprinted together, but no alteration has

been made iu the form first given to them."

Copies seen : Powell.

I have seen no copy of tiio first edition of the

first poition of this little work.
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Ca.stiglioui (Lni^i). Viagj^io
|
uegli

|

Stati Uuiti
|
dell'

|
America Setteutrio-

iiale
I

iatto iiegli aiiui 1785, L78t), e 1787

I

(la
I

Lnigi Castiglioni
|
Patrizio Mi-

laue.se [&c. tbree Hues].
|
Con alcuue

Osservazioui sui Vegetabili
|

piu iitili

(U (juel Pae.se.
\

Touio piimo[-secouilo].
\

Milauo.
I

NellaStauiperiadi Giuseppe

Marelli
|
Cou Penui.ssioue.

|
1790.

2 vols.: title 1 1. preface, contents, &c. pp.

v-xii, text pp. 1-403 ; title 1 1. index pp. v-vi,

text pp. 1-402, 3 folding tables, 8f.—Vocabu-

lary of tlie Chactaw ami Cerocliese, vol. 1, pp.

250-2CG.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athona'uni, Brit-

isli Museum, Cousie.ss.

Luigi Ca.stiglioui's, \ Maylauilischcu

Patriziers, \ des St. Stcphausonlen.s p.

ui. Kittere, uud der pLiilo-
|
sopliiycheu

Gesellschaft zu Pliiladelpliia, so wie

der
I

patrioti.scbeu Societal, zu Maylaud
i

Mitgliedes &c.
|
Reise

|
durch

|
die

vereiuigteu Staateu
|
von

|
Nord-Ame-

rika,
|
iu

|
den Jabren 178.5, 178(3 und

1787.
(
Nebst Beuierliuugeu

|
iiber die

utzlicbsten Gewacbse dieses Landes.
|

Aus deui Italieuischen
|
vou

|
Magnus

Petersen. Erster Tiieil. Mit Knpfern.

Memmingeu,
|
bey Andreas Seyler.

1793.

Title and 7 otber p. 11. pp. 1-495, miips and

plates, sni. 8°, Vol. 1 ail that was published.

—

Vocabulary in Deutscb, Cbactawisch, and

Scberokesisch, pp. 322-328.

Copii'n xeen : Congress.

Catalogue
|
de

|
livresrares

|
et lu'ccicux

I

uiauuscrits efc iuipriuies
|

principalo-

uieut sur I'Aincrique
|
etsur leslaugues

du uionde entier
|
coiiiposant la biblio-

tbeqnede
|
M. Alpb.-L. Piuart

|
etconi-

preuant en totalito bx bibliotlieque

Mexico-Guatdmalieuue de
|
M. I'xibbe

Brasseur dc Jionrbourg
|

Paris
I

¥"*= Adolpbe Labitto
|
librairo

de la Bibliotbe(|ue Natiouale
| 4, rue (b;

Lille, 4
I
1.S8:5

Outside title 1 1. half title 1 1. title 1 1. pp. v-

viii, 1-218, 8^.—Contains titles of a number of

works iu the InKjuois dialects.

Copies s,en: Congress, Eames, Pilling.

Catalogue of library. See Bartlett (J.

II.).

Catalogue
|
ot

|
one bnndred and seven-

teen
I

Indian Portraits,
j
representing

I

eigbteen dillerent tribes,
|
accom-

panied by
I

a few remarks
|
on tbe

|

cliaractcr, Ac of most of tbem.
|

Price

l-2i cents. [18.")U?]

Catalogue— Continued.

No inipvint; ])i). 1-24, 8°.

—

A. list of promi-

nent persons belonging to various American

trilies, whose portraits were painted by King,

of Washington, and copied by lunian. The

names of most of them are given with the

English signilication. Among tlie tribes reii-

resented is the Cheroke(\

Copies seen : Powell, \yiseonsiu llistoric.il

Society.

Catechism

:

Cherokee.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Moliawk.

See Catechism.

Davis (S.).

Bruya.s (J.).

Huguet (.T.).

Maicoux (J.).

No Yeriwanontontha,

Neuville (.J. B.).

Piquet (F.).

Catechism [in tbe Cberokee language.

1845.]

No title-page; i)p. 1-4, 32'-', in Cherokee

characters. Appended to Cherokee prim m-.

Copies seen: Boston Athenieuui, Dunljar,

Shea.

Catecliisinv.s Lutberi. See Cainpauius
(J.).

Catlin (George). Catalogue
|
of

|
Cat-

lin's ludian gallery
|
of

|

portraits,

land-scapes,
|
manners and customs,

|

costumes &c. &c.,
|
collected during

seven years' travel amongst tbirty-eigbt

dif-
I

fereut tribes, speaking different

languages.
|

New-York:
|
Piercy & Reed, printers,

7 Tbeatrc alley.
|
Is;}7.

Title as above verso blank 1 1. ])p. 3-30. 12^.

—

A list of promineut personages of dillerent

tribes, including a munber of Iroquois, Seneca,

Oneida, and Cherokee, giving their names, with

English meanings.

Copies seen: Harvard, Powell.

• Catalogue
|
of

|
Catlin's ludian Gal-

leiy
I

of
I

Portraits, Landscapes,
|
Man-

ners and Customs,
I

Costumes, &c. &v.

I

Collected during seven years' travel

anu)ngst tbirty-eigbt
|
different tribes,

sp 'aking different languages.
|

New York:
|
Piercy & Reed, Printers,

7 TboMtre Alley.
|
1838.

Pp. 1-40, IG'^.—Names of pcr.sons, with Eng-

lish signification, of the Iroquois, Seneca,

Oniuda, and Cherokee.

Copies seen: Harvard, Wisconsin Historical

Society.

A
I

descriptive catalogue
|
of

|
Cat-

lin's Indian gallery
; |

containing
|

\n\v

tiaits,
I

lan(isca[)es, costumes, Ac.
|

and ! representations of tbe manners
and customs I of tbe i Nortb American
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Catlin (G.)— Coutiiuiecl.

Indians.
|
Collected and painted entire-

ly by Mr. Catlin,
|
during seven years'

travel amongst 43 tribes, mostly speak-

ing different languages.
|
Exhibited for

nearly three years, with great success,

in the
|
Egyptian Hall, Piccadilly, Lon-

don.
I

Admittance One Shilling.

Colophon: C. and J. Adlard, printers,

Bartholomew Close, London. [1840,]
Title 1 1. text pp. 3-48, 4<^.—Linguistic con-

tents aa aliove.

Copies seen, Boston Atben.-e urn, Britisli Mu-
seum, Powell.

Tlie descriptive catalogue is repriuteii in the

various editions of Catliu's Xotes of eiijbt years'

travel and residence in Europe, for titles of
which see below.

Catalogue raisonne
|
de

|
La Galerie

Indienne de M'" Catlin,
|
renfermaut

|

des portraits,
|
des paysages, des cos-

tumes, etc.,
I

et
I

des scenes de nneurs

et contumes
|
des

|
Indiens de I'Amc-

riqueduNord.
|
Collection eutierement

faite et peinte par SP Catlin
|
Pendant

un sojour de 8 ans parmi 48 tribus sau-

vages, parlant treute langues difife-
|

rentes, et formant une i^opnlation d'un

demi-milliou d'ames.
|

[Paris:] 1845.
|
Imprimerie de Wit-

torsheim,
|
Rue Montmorency, 8.

Title as above on cover, pp. 1-18, 8°.—^N'aiues

of Ii-oquois, Seneca, Oneida, and Tuskaroia In-

dians, pp. 23, 27, 28.

Copies seen : Powell.

Somocopieshavetitle-iiage differing slightly

from above. (Harvard.)

A descriptive catalogue
|
of

|
Cat-

lin's Indian collection,
| containing

|

portraits, landscapes, costumes, &c.,
|

and
I

representations of the manners
and customs

|
of the

|
North American

Indians.
|
Collected and painted en-

tirely by Mr. Catlin, during eight years'

travel amongst
|

forty-eight tribes,

mostly speaking diiferent lauguages.
|

Also
I
opinions of the press in England,

France, and the United States.
|

London:
|
published by the author,

|

at his Indian collection. No. (>, Water-
loo Place.

I

1848.

Title (reverse "London: Printed by W'illiam

Clowes and Sons, Stamford Street ") 1 1, pp. 3-92,

8^.—Proper names, with English signilicatious,

of the Iroiinois, p. 24 : of the Seneca, Oneida, and
Tuscarora, pp. 28-29; and of the Cherokee, p. 30.

Copies seen: Harvard, Powell.

North and South American Indians.

Catalogue
|
descriptive and instruct-

|

Catlin (G.)— Continued.
ive

I

of
I
Catlin's

|
Indian Cartoons.

|

Portraits, types, and customs.
|

600
paintings in oil,

|
with

| 20,000 full

length figures
|

illustrating their vari-

ous games, religious ceremonies, and
(

other customs,
|
and

| 27 canvas paint-
ings

I

of
I

Lasalle's discoveries.
|

New York :
|
Baker & Godwin, Print-

ers, Priuting-House square,
|
ISH.

Abridged title on cover, title as above reverse
blank 1 1. pp. 3-93, 8°.— iSTames of Iroquois p.

G, Seneca p. 18, Oneida p. 21, Cherokee p. 23,

Tuskarora p. 2(j.

Copies seen : Astor, Congress, Eames, Pow-
ell, AVisconsia Historical Society.

The Catlin Indian collection, con-
taining portraits, landscapes, costumes,

&c., and representations of the man-
ners and customs of the North American
Indians. Presented to the Smithsonian

Institution by Mrs. Thomas Harrison,

of Philadelphia, in 1879. A descriptive

catalogue. By George Catlin, the artist.

In Rhees (William J.), Visitor's guide to the

Smithsonian Institution and United States

National Mus;'ura, in Washington, pp. 70-89,

Washington, 1887, 8°.

Linguistics as above.

Copies seen: Powell.

Part V. The George Catlin Indian

gallery in the National Museum (Smith-

sonian Institution), with memoir and
st;iti.stics. By Thomas Donaldson.

In Annual Eeport of the Board of Uegents of

the Smithsonian Institution ' * * July,

188o, part 2 (half-title 1 1. pp. i-vii, 3-939), Wash-
ington, 1836, 8=.

Descriptive catalogue of Indian p.)rtraits, pp.
13-230.—Comiiarative vocabulary of the Man-
dan, Blackfoot, Riccaree, Sioux, and Tusliarora

(about J30 words), pp. 55l-.")5,">.

Issued separately, with title page, as follows :

The
I

George Catlin
|
Indian gal-

lery,
I

in the
|
U. S. National Museum,

|

(Smith.sonian Institution.)] with me-

moir and statistics.
|
By Thomas Don-

aldson.
1

Washington, D. C.
|
W. II. Lowder-

milk & Co.
I

1888.

Title reverse blank 1 1. pp. i-vii, 3-939, 8^.—

Linguistics as above.

Copies seen : Lowdermilk.

Letters and notes
|
on tlu^

|
manners,

customs, and condition
|
of the

|
North

American Indians.
|
By Geo. Catliu.

|

Written during eight years' travel

amongst the wildest tribes of
|
Indians

in North America.
|
In 18;}2, ;>:?, 34, 3."i,
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Catlin (G.) — <-^""tiuued.

:?6, 37, :'>S, ami 3l>.
|
lu two volumes,

|

with four liiimlred illustrations, care-

fully engraved from liis original paint-

ings.
I

Vol. I[-II].
I

New-York :
|
Wiley and Putnam, 161

Broadway. I 1^41.

J. vols. : pp. i-viii, 1-264; i-viii, 1-266; 312 plates

and maps, royal 8°.— Comparative vocabulary,

iucludiug the Tuskarora, as above, vol. 2, pp.

262-265.

Copies seen : Bo.stoa AtbenaMiiu, Bvitisb Mu-

seiiui, Lenox.

According to Sabin's Dictionary, No. 11536,

.some copies liave tbe imprint, Loudon: Wih^y

and Putnam; otbers, Loudon: published by

the author, 1841. Secoud edition. New York,

18t.'; third edition. New York, 1842; fourth

edition, 181;:!.

Lettens and notes
|
on the

|
man-

ners, customs, ;aul condition
|
of the

|

North American Indians.
|
By George

Catlin.
I

Written during eight years'

travel amongst the wildest tribes of
|

Indians in North America,
|
In 1832,33,

34, 35, 36, 37, 3S and 39.
|
In two vol-

umes,
I

witlifour hundred illustrations,

carefully engraved from his original

jjaintings. Thirdedition. VoLlf-II].

New-York:
|
Wiley and Putnam. 161

Broadway.
|
1844.

2 vols. 8^.—Linguistics, vol. 2, pp. L'l)l-265.

Copies seen : Congress, Powell, Trumbull.

The first issue of this edition has the im-

print, London:
|

Published for the Authur
by

I
Tilt and Bogue, Fleet Street. 1812. (Trum-

bull.*)

Illustrations
i of the

|
maiuiers, cus-

toms, and condition
|
of the

|
North

American Indians:
|

in a series of
|

letters and notes
|
written during eight

years of travel ami adventure among
the

I

wildest and most remarkable

tribes now existing.
|
With three hun-

dred and sixty engravings,
|
from the

|

Author's Original Paintiiigs.
|
By Geo.

Catlin.
I

In two volumes.
|
Vol. I[-1IJ.

I

Fifth edition.
1

London :
|

Henry G. Bohn, York

street, Covent Garden,
j MDCCCXLV

[184.5].

2 vols.: jtp. i-viii, 1-L'14; i-viii, 1-206; maps
and plates, large 8^.—Comparative vocabulary

of the Mandau, Black foot, Kiccaree, Sioux, and
Tu.skarora, vol. 2, pp. 262-265.

Copies seen: Congress.

At tbe Murphy sale a copy, No. 52:!, brought.

$12.

Catliii (G.) — Continued.
S;ibiu's Dictionary, No. 11539, mentions.

Si-fth edition, London, 1846, and titles an edi-

tion ; Briissel und Leipzig, 1846-1848. A copy

of this latter is iniced by Triibner, 1856, No.

1955, 11. Is,: another copy, No. 1956, plain, 148.

Illustrations
|
of the

|
maniiers, cus-

toms, and condition
|
of the

|
North

American Indians:
|
in a .series of

|

letters and notes | written during eight

years of travel and adventure among
the

I

wildest and most remarkable

tribes now existing.
|
With three hun-

dred and sixty engravings
|
from the

Author's Original Paintings.
|
By Geo,

Catlin.
I

In two volumes.
|
Vol. I[-II].

I

Seventh edition.
|

London:
|

Henr^^ G. Bohn, York

street, Covent Garden.
| MDCCCXL

VIII [1848].

2 vols, niiips, 8-.—Comparative vocabulary of

the Miindan, Hl.ickfoot, Kiccaree, Siouv, and

Tuskarora, vol. 2, pp. 202-265.

Copies seen : Astor.

Tiiibiior, in Ludewig, p. 228, titles the .second

edition in (ierman: Brilssel, Muquardt. 1851,

and gives the vocabularies as on pp. 348-352.

Sabiu's Dictionary, No. 11537, mentions the

eighth edition, London, Bohn, 1857, For title

of the niutb edition see "Addenda'' to this

catalogue. There is .in edition Philadeli>hia,

Hazard, 1857, a copy of which is in the library

of tbe Minnesota Historical Society (*). A,

copy at the Fischer .sale. No. 2213, brought 15s.,

and one at tbe Field sale. No. 310, $1.62.

Letters and notes |
on the |

luau-

uers, customs, and condition
|
of the

|

North .Americau Indians.
|
Written dnr-

i ng eight years' travel amongst the wild-

est
I
tribes of Indiaus in North Amer-

ica,
I

[Picture.]
|
By Geo. Catlin.

|

Two vols, in one.
|
With one hundred

and fifty illustrations, on steel and
wood.

I

Phihideli>hia:
|

J. W. Bradley, 48

North Fourth St.
|
1859,

Pp. 1-792, 8°.—Linguistics, pp. 787-79L

Copies seen: Lowdennilk.

Some copies are dated 1860. (*;

• Illustrations |
of the | manners,

customs, and condition
|
of the

|
North

American Indians
|
with

|
letters and

notes
I

written during eight years of

travel and adventure anmng the
|
wild-

est and most remarkable tribes now
existing.

|
With three hundred and

sixty engraving.s,
|
from the

|
Author's

Original Paintings,
|
By Geo. Catlin.
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Catlin (G.) — Coutiuned.

lu two volumes. Vol. I[-II].
|
Teuth

edition.
|

London: | Henry G. Bohn, York

Street, Coveut Garden.
|
1866.

2 vols, large 8^.

Copies seen: Boston Athenreum, Wisconsin

Historical Society.

At the Field sale, No. 308, a copy with col.

ored etchings, "worth nearly ten times the

price of plain copies," brought $48.

Illustrations | of the | manners,

customs, & condition
|
of the

|
North

American Indians.
|
With Letters and

Notes,
I

Written during Eight Years of

Travel and Adventure among the
|

Wildest and most Remarkable Tribes

now Existing.
|
By George Catlin.

|

With
I
three hundred and sixty col-

oured engravings (
from the author's

original paintings.
|
[Design.]

|
In two

volumes. Vol. I[-II].
|

London :
|
Chatto & Wiudus, Picca-

dilly.
I

1876.

2 vols. : pp. i-viii, 1-264; i-viii, 1-2C6; plates,

large 8°.—Linguistics, vol. 2, pp. 262-2G5.

Copies seen : Britisli Museum. Congress.

Quaritch, No. 29932, prices a copy " beautifully

priutediu colors" 2i. 2s., adding: "aellsBZ. 3«."

Catliu's notes
|
of

| eight years'

travel.sand residence
|
In Europe,

|
with

his
I

North American Indian collec-

tion:
I
with anecdotes and incidents

of the travels and adventures of

three
|
different parties of American

Indians whom he introduced
|
to the

courts of
I

Euglaud, France and Bel-

gium.
I

In two volumes octavo.
|
Vol. I

[-II].
I

With numerous illustrations.
|

New-York :
|
Burgess, Stringer & Co.,

222 Broadway.
|
1848.

2 vols. 8^.—Descriptive catalogue, containing

proper names, with English meanings, in Iro-

quois, Seneca, Oneida, and Cherokee, vol. 1, pp.
253-277.

Copies seen: Powell, Watkinson.
At the Fischer sale a copy, No 350, brought

2s. ; the Field copy. No. 305, sold for $2.50.

Catliu's notes | of
|
eight years'

travels and residence
|
In Europe,

j

with

his
I

North American Indian collec-

tion :
I

with anecdotes and incidents of

the travels and adventures of three
|

dilfereut parties of American Indi.ius

wliomhe introduced
|
to the courts of

|

Euglaud, France, and Belgium.
|
In two

volumes octavo.
|
Vol. I[-II].

|
With

numei-ous illustrations.
|

IROQ 3

Catlin (G.)—Continued.
New York:

|
published by the au-

thor.
I
To be had at all the bookstores.

|

1848.

2 vols. : pp. i-svi, 1-296 ; i-xii, 1-330
;
plates,

8°.—Descriptive catalogue etc. as above.

Copies seen : Congress.

Catliu's notes
|
of

|
eight years'

travels and residence
|
in Europe,

|

with

his] North American Indian collection.
|

With
I

anecdotes and incidents of the

travels and adventures of
|
three dift'er-

ent parties of American Indians whom
he

I

introduced to the courts of
|
Eug-

laud, France, and Belgium.
| In two

volumes, octavo.
|
Vol. I[-II].

|
With

numerous illustrations.
|
Second edi-

tion.
I

London :
|
published by the author,

|

at his Indian collection, No. 6, Water-

loo Place.
I

1848.

2 vols.: pp. i-xvi, 1-296; i-xii, 1-336; plates,

8°.—Descriptive catalogue etc. vol. 1, pp. 248-

290, containing proper names, witli Engli.sh

meanings, in Iroquois, p. 269; Seneca, p. 273;

Oneida and Tuskarora, p. 274; Cherokee, p. 275.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress,

Lenox, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Some copies, otherwise as above, have "Third

edition" (Congress); and I have seen a copy

of vol. 2 whose title, otherwise the same, has

"Fourth edition" (Bureau of Ethnology).

Adventures |
of the |

Ojibbeway

andloway ludiaus in
|
England, France

and Belgium;
|
being notes of

|
eight

years travels and residence in Europe
(

with his
I

North American Indian Col-

lection,
I

by Geo. Catlin.
|
In two vol-

umes.
I

Vol. I[-II].
i

With numerous

Engravings.
|
Third edition.

|

London :
|

published by the author,
|

at his Indian collection. No. 6, Water-

loo Place.
I

1852.

2 vols. S°. A reprint of Notes of eight years'

travel in Europe.—Descriptive catalogue etc.,

vol. 1, pp. 253-277.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athena;um, Bu-

reau of Etlinoliigy, Wisconsin Historical So-

ciety.

Caughnawaga. S.h- Mohawk.
Cayuga

:

General discussion. See Oronhyatckha.

Geographic names. Morgiu (L. H.).

Grammatic co.u- Hale (3.).

ment.s.

Xuraei'.ils.

Xuiuor.ils.

Numeials.

Numer.als.

Numerals.

Oronhyatekha.

Par.sous (J.).

Rand (S. T.).

Vallancey (C).

Weiser (C).
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Cayuga— Continnetl.

NuiiK'ials.

Proi)or uaiues.

Proper names.

Ilelationsliips.

Sacheniships.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulaiy.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

AVord.s.

Words.

Seo Wilson CD.).

Ca.se.

Great.

Morgan (L. IT.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Adeluug (J. C.) and

Vater (J.S.).

Balbi (A.).

Barton (B. S.).

Doiuenecli (E.).

Elliot (A.).

Gallatin (A.).

Investigator.

Jones (Peter).

Latham (li. (!.).

Smith (E. A.).

Buschmaim (J. C E ).

Street (A.B.).

Chamberlain (Alexander Franci.s). Es-

kimo and the Indians.

In Science, vol. 10, pp. ll'O, 273-274, Xcw Vork,

1887, 4°.

Contains a few words of each of the following

languages: Mackenzie Kiver, Cliurchill Kiver,

Cree, Chippeway, Algonkin, Kadiac, Anadyr

Tchuktchi, Kotzebue Sound, Tarahumara,

Cora, Cahita, Aztec, Labrador, Hudson Bay,

Tschuakkak Island, Maleniute, Miami, Penob-

scot, Lenapo. Massachusetts, Narragausett,

Minsi, Moutauk, Mohawk. Iroquois, Una-

lashka, Huron, Onondaga, Aleutau, Nottoway,

Tuscarora, Greenland, and Seneca. In the

words introduced, Mr. Cliaiuberlain believes

there are similarities indicating relationship.

Dr. F. Boas affixes a few remarks on the sub-

ject. See, also, Hewitt (J. N. B.).

The
I

Catawba Lanjruage,
[

by
|
A. E.

Chamberlain, B. A.,
|
Fellow in Modern

Languages in University College, To-

ronto.
I

Toronto: Imrie & Graham, Printers,

January, 1888.

2 11. 8°
; half-title as above, reverse fJ.itawba-

Siouan vocabulary ; recto 2d leaf (Catawba and
Choctaw-Muskogee vocabulary, verso blank.

The Muskogee column contains souio Chero-

kee words.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

[Affiuitiesof the Ucliee language.] (*)

Manuscript in possession of its autlior, be-

ing, he informs me, an attempt to .show the af-

finities of the Hchee with the Iroquois stock

and consisting of short vocabularies.

The aHinities of the Muskogee with
the Iro(|uois tongues. (*)

Manuscript 4 pp. in pos.session of its author.

Contains comparative vocabularies of Musko-
gee and Seneca. A copy of the chief ])ortions

lias been fuinislied tlie Bureau of Ethnology.

Cliamberlayne (Joannes) [and Wilkiiis

(I).)], I'dilovN. Oratio
|
domiiiica

| in

Uiver.sas omnium lens I gentium liii-

Chamberlayne (J.) and Wilkins (D. )
—

Continued,

guas
I

versa
|
et

|

propriis cvjvsqve lin-

gvae
I

characteribvs exjire.ssa,
|
Una

cum Dissertationibus uonnullis de Lin-

guaruin
|
Origiue, variisque ipsarum

permutationibus.
|
Editore

|
Joanne

Chamberlaynio
|
Auglo-Britanno, Ke-

giae Societatis Londiueusis &
|
Bero-

liueusis Soeio.
(
[Vignette.]

|

Amstehv'dami,
|
Typis Gnilielmi &

Davidis Goerei.
|
MDCCXV [1715].

Folding jjlate 1 1. title reverse blank 1 1. ded-

icatio (.signed "Joannes Chaniherlayue ") 3 11.

reverse of 5th 1. begins "Lectori benevolo David

Wilkins S. P. D.," which extends to verso of

2r>th 1. text pp. 1-94, appendix 3 11. 4°.

Lord's prayer in Mohogice [Alohawk; re-

ceived from Eev. Tnomas Barclay, juission-

ary at Albany], p. 89.
—"Appendix continens

quatuor i)r;ecipuas voces in Orationibus Do-

minicis occurreutes .... ex Americauis,"

viz: Pater, Coelum, Terra, Panis, in Algonkine,

Caraibice, Mohogice, etc., follows p. 94.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Lenox, Watkinson.

At the Murphy sale a copy, No. 537, brought

90 cent.s.

Cliamberlin (Auiory Nelson). [Hymns
in the Cherokee language.]

1 loose oblong leaf, two columns, containing

three hymns in Cherokee characters, the first

"To tune of Over there," the second " Tune,

Home, Sweet Home," the third "Nearer my
God to Thee." The author writes me that the

first aud third mentioned are approximations

to the familiar English hymns of the same title,

but that the second is original.

Copies seen ; Dunbar, Pilling, Powell.

Another loose leaflet contains two hymns in

Cherokee characters : "Only trust Him, Gospel

Hymns No. 94," and "Coronation." (Pilling.)

Christ's second coming.

In Dnight Mission Witness, vol. 1, No. 3,

Kcdron, I. T., Friday, May 28, 188G. (Pilling.)

A hymn of four stanzas, with chorus, in

Cherokee characters.

In the Indian Record, vol. 1, No. 1, May, 1880,

in an account of the " Presbytery of the Indian

Territory," it is stated that at the fall meeting

of 1885, held at Vinita, "the presbytery otti-

cirtlly accejited the gift of a printing press and

supply of Cherokee type from Miss Delia P.il-

mrr, the same to be used under the direction

of Kev. A. N. Chamberlin. This press is now
in use by Mrs. Neerken, at the old Dwight
Mission station, where she is pul)li.shing the

Cherokc(i translations of Rev. A. N. Cliamber-

lin and others, for ciiculation among the full-

blood i.cople."

Chant :

Oiionilaga. See Bryant (W. C).

Onondaga. Great.
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Charencey {Comie Hyacintlie de). Re-

cberches sui' les uoms ties poiufcs do

I'espace.

In Academie natioualo des sciences, arts et

belles-lettres de Uaen, Mem. pp. 217-302, Caeu,

18S2, 8=.

Ououdaga terms for the caidiual points of

the compass, both from " un savant coutempo-

rain" and Shea's FreiichOuoudaga dictionary,

pp. 233-235.

Issued separately as follows

:

Recberches | sur les |
noms de.s

points de I'espace
|
par

|
M. le C'« de

Chareucey
|
membre[«&c. two lines.]

|

[Design.]
|

Caeu
I

Iiuprimerie do F. le Blanc-

Hardel
|
rue Froide, 2 et 4

|
1883.

Triuted cover, title 1 1. pp. 1-86, 8=.— Famille

Mohawk : Onondaga, pp. 17-19.

Copies seen : Brintou, Pilling, PowoU.

Charlevoix (Pierre Fraugois Xavier de).

Histoire
|
et |

description gtSnerale
|
de

la
I

Nouvello France,
|
avec

|
le journal

bistoriiiiie
|
d'un Voyage fait par ordre

du Roi dans
|
I'Auierique Septentrio-

uale.
I
Par le P. De Cbarlevoix, de la

Coiupagnio de Jesus.
|
Tome premier

[-troisieme].
j

A Paris,
|
Cbez Nyon Fils, Libraire,

Quai des Aiigustins, a I'Occasion.
|

M.DCC.XLIV [1744]. |
Avec approba-

tion et privilege du roi.

3 vols. 4^, maps. The third volume has a dif-

ferent title-page, as follows

:

Journal
|
d'un

|
voyage | fait i^ar ordre du

roi
I
dans

|
TAnierique septeutrionnale[«io]

;
|

Adresse a Madame la Duchcsse
|
de Lesdigui-

eres. 1 Par le P. De Charlevoix, de la Compa-

gnie de Jesus. | Tome troisiemo.
|

A Paris, | Chez Nyon Fils, Librairo, Quai des

Augustius, k I'Occasion. | M.DCC.XLIV
[174:4].

I
Avec approb.atiou et privilege du roi.

Ouzieme lettro (pp. 175-189) contains com-

ments ay.oa the distribution of the languages

of Canada, the Algonquin, Pouteouatamis,

Outagamis, Mascoutius, Kickapou, Miami,
Illinois, and Huron, pp. 187-189.

Copies seen: British Museum, Brown, Con-
gress, Lenox, Watkins;jn.

The Fischer copy, No. 2221, was bought by
Qiiaritch for 11. H«. The Field copy. No. 330,

sold for .$10.50. Quaritch prices a calf copy.

No. 11875, 21. is , and a "calf gilt" copy. No.
11S76, 21. 15.?. ; and ag.xin. No. 29.913, he prices

a calf copy 2Z. lOy. At the Murphy sale, No.
550, a copy brought .$!J.

Hi.stoire
|
et

|
Description Generale

I

de la
I

Nouvelle France,
|
avec

| le

Journal bistorique
|
d'un Voyage fiiit

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de)— Continued.

par ordre dn Roi dans
|
rAuierique Sep-

tentrionale.
|
Par le P. De Cbarlevoix,

de la compagnie de Jesus.
\

A Pari.s,
|

cbez la Veuve Ganeau,
Libraire, rue S. Jacciues pres la rue

(

du Platre, ans Amies de Doiubes.
|

M.DCC.XLIV [1744]. |
Avec Approba-

tion et Privilege dn Roi. (*)

3 vols. 4P.—Linguistics as above.

Histoire
|
et

|
description gcuorale

|

de la
I

Noavelle France,
|
avec

|
le

Journal Histori(pie
|
d'un Voyage fait

par ordre du Roi
|
dans I'Auierique Sep-

tentrionuale.
|
Parle P. De Cbarlevoix,

de la Compagnie
|
de .Jesus.

| Tome
preuiier[-sixieme].

|

A Paris,
|
Cbez Rollin Fils, Libraire,

Quai des Augustins,
|
a S. Atbanase &

an Palmier.
|
M DCC XLIV [1744].

|

Avec Approbation & Privilege du
Roy.

I

6 vols. 12^. Vols. 5 and 6 have title-pages as

follows :

Journal
|
dun | voy.age | fait par ordre du

Eoi
I
dans [

I'Amerique
|
septeutrioiiualo

; |
ad-

dress6 a Madame li Diichesse
|
de LesJigui-

eres. |
Par le P. De Charlevoix, de la Com-

pagnie
I

de Jesus. | Tome cinquieme[-si-

xifeme].
i

A Paris, | Chez Kollin Fils, Libraire, Quai

des Augustins,
|
a S. Athanase & au Palmier.

|

MDCCXLIV [1744]. |
Avec Approbation &

privilege du Iloy.

Linguistics, vol. .'i, pp. 289-292.

Copies seen: Boston Athenanim, Brown,

Congress.

lu the Triibuer catalogue of 18.')ti, a ' full

rus.sia, giltodged, beautiful " copy, No. 1957, was

priced 'M. 3s. Leclerc, 1878, No. 698, prices a

copy 45 fr.

S._>me copies of this edition have the imprint:

Chez Pierre Franyois Gifl'art,
|
rue Saint Jac-

quesaSainteTheresc. | M DCC XLIV [1744].
j

Avec Apxjrobation S^- privilege du Iloy. ( Astor,

Boston Athenaium, Brown, Dunbar.)

Sabin's Dictionary and Lcclerc's Bib. Am.
ad'l the fjllowing

:

A Paris, chez Pierre Fram^ois Giffart. rue

Saint Jac(iuesil Salute Therese, M.DCC.XLtV,
3 vols. 4°.

A Paris, chez Rolin Fils, Liluaire, Quai dos

Augustins, MDCCXLIV, 3 vols. 4^ Leclorc's

Supplement, No. 27015, prices a coi)y of this,

90 fr.

Paris, Nyon, MDCCXLIV, 6 vols. 12°.

Paris, Didot, MDCCXLIV, C vols. 12°.

Paris, Didot, MDCCXLIX, 6 vols. 12'2.

I'.iris, Itoliu Ills, MDCCXLIX, vols. 12°.

The Journal d'uii voyage has been reprinted

in English as follows;
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Charlevoix (P. F. X. de)— Coutinued.

Journal
|
of a

[
voyage

|
to

|
Nortli-

Aiucrica.
|
Undertaken by Order of tlie

|

French king'.
|
Containing

|
The Geo-

graphical Description and Natural
|

History of th;it Country, particularly
|

Canada.
|
Together with

|
Au Account

of the Customs, Characters,
|
Religion,

Manners aud Traditions
|
of the orig-

inal Inhabitants.
|
In a Series of Let-

ters to the Duchess of Lesdiguieres.
]

Translated from the French of P. de

Charlevoix.
|
In two volumes.

|
Vol. I

[-III-
I

Loudon :
|
Printed for R. and J. Dods-

ley, in Pall-Mail.
|
MDCCLXI [ITtil].

2 vols.: pp. i-viii, 1-382, map; i-viii, 1-380; 8°.—

Linguistics, vol. 1, pp. 299-303.

Copies seen: Biiston AtlieniBuin, Congress,

Massachusetts Historical Society.

The Fischer copy, No. 2223, brought 5s. ; the

Fiekl copy, No. 332, .$5; the Menzies copy, No.

376, halt calf, antique, $r).75: the Sijuier copy.

No. 191, $2.2.",; the Brink-y copy. No. 78, .$3.50.

Clarke, 1S86, No. 5381, pi ices an old calf copy

$4.

Letters
|
to the

|
Duchess of Lesdi-

guieres;
I

Giving au Account of a
|
voy-

age to Canada,
|
aud

|
Travels through

that vast Country,
[
and

|
Louisiana, to

the Gulf of Mexico.
|
Undertaken

|
By

Order of the present King of France
|

By Father Charlevoix.
|
Being a more

full and accurate Do-
|
scription of Can-

ada, aud the neigh-
|
bouriug Countries

than has been
|
before published ; the

Character of
|
every N.ition or Tribe iu

that vast
I

Tract being given; their

Religion,
|
Customs, Manners, Tradi-

tions, Go-
I

vernment. Languages, aud
Towns;

|
the Trade carried on with

them,
I

and at what Places; the Posts

or
I

Forts, and Settlements, estab-

lished
I

by the French; the great

Lakes,
|
Water-Falls and Rivers, with

the
I

Mannerof navigating them ; the
|

Mines, Fisheries, Plants, and Ani-
|

nials of these Countries.
|
With Reflec-

tions on the Mistalces the
|
l'"'reuch have

committed in carrying
|
on their Trade

and Settlements;
|
and the most proper

Method of
|

proceeding i)()inted out.
|

Including also an Account of the Au-
|

thor's Siiipwicck in tlui (!liannel of
|

Bahama, ami Ret urn in a Boat to
|
tlie

Mississippi, along tlie Coast of
|

(In'

Gulf of Mexico. willi his Vov- I age from

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de)— Coutinued.

thence to St. Domingo,
|
aud back to

France.
|

Printed for K. (ioadby, aud Sold by

R. Baldwin in Pater-
|
Noster-Row,

London, ITG)?.

Title verso bkink 1 1. contents pp. iii-xiv,

errata &c. 1 1. te>:t pp. 1-3S4, 8°.— Linguistics,

pp. 120-124.

C'ljjiVi- *('('« .- A stor, Boston Athenaiuni, Brit-

ish Museum, Brown, Congress.

A beautiful uncut copy at the Menzie.s sale,

No. 375, brought $5.

According to S.ibin's Dictionary, No. 12140,

some copies are dated 1'j4.

A
I

voyage
|
to

|
North-America :

|

Undertaken by Command of the pres-

ent
I

king of France.
|
Containing

|
the

Geographical Description and Natural

History
|
of

|
Canada and Louisiana.

]

With
I

The Customs, Manners, Trade

aud Religion
|
of the luhabitants ; a

Description of the Lakes aud
|
Rivers,

with their Navigation and Manner of

passing
|
the Great Cataracts.

|
By

Father Charlevoix.
]
Also,

|
A Descrip-

tion and Natural History of the Islands

iu the
I

We.st Indies belonging to the

differeut Powers of
|

Europe. Illustrat-

ed with a Number of curious Prints
|

aud Maps not in any other Edition.
|

In two volumes.
|

Dublin:
|
Printed for John Exshaw,

and James Pott.s, in
|
Dame-Street.

|

MDCCLXVI [17C)5].

2 vol.s. maps, 8°.—Linguistics, vol. 1, pp. 1(J3-

160

Copies Brilish Museum, Brown, Con-

Leelerc, 1878, No. 699, prices a copy 25 fr. A
copy at the B'luley sale, No. 80, brought $17;

tke Murpky coj)y. No. 552, .sold for $9.

I have seen several partial reprints of Char-

levoix which contain no linguistics.

Charlevoix was boru at Saint-Quontiu iu 1G82

and died iu 1701. He departed lor the mission

of Canada in 1720, ascended tke St. Lawrence
and tke lakes, made an excursion to tke country

of the Illinois, and descended the Mississippi.

—

lirasseur de liourhoiirg.

Charms, Cherokee. See Cherokee.

Chateaubriand {Jlcomle Frauyois Au-
guste de). Voyages

|
en

|
Amerique

|

et en
| Italic:

|
par

|
Le Vicomte de

Chateaubriand. | En deux volumes.
|

Tome I[-II].
I

Paris
I

et Ijondr(\s, chez Colburn, li-

braiie,
|
New F.iirlington street.

| 182d.
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Chateaubriand (F. A. de)— Cont'd.

2 vols. : 2 p. 11. pp. i-i V, 1 1. pp. 1-400 ; 3 p. 11. pp.

1-423, 8^.—LaDgaos iIlllienne^, vol. 1, iip. 273-

286, includes cxamplss of Huron conjugation,

I'fom Marcoux'a uiauusciipt grammar.

Copies seen : Congress.

Tr.avels
|

in
|
America and Italy,

|

by
I

Viscount de Chateaubriand,
|
au-

thor of Atahi, Travels in Greece aud

Palestine,
|
The Beauties of Christian-

ity, &c.
I
In two volumes. | Vol.

IL-II].
I

London : | Henry Colburn, Nesv Bur-

lington Street.
\
1828.

2 vols. : 3 p. 11. pp. 1-356 ; 2 p. 11. pp. 1-4:9, 8^.-

Inilian langu.ages, vol. 1, pp. 255-260.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress, Wis-

consin Historical Socictj'.

CEuvres completes
|
de M. le Vicomte

I

de Chateaubriand,
|
niembre de

I'Academie frangoi.se.
|
Tome premier

[-trente-sixieme].
|

Paris.
I

Poiirrat freres, 6diteurs.
|
M.

DCCC.XXXVI [ -M.DCCC.XL ] [ 1830-

1840].

36 vols. 8^.—Vol. 12, Voyage en Anierique,

contains: Laugues iudiennes, pp. 1C7-17G.

Copies seen : British Museum, Watkiuson.

Voyages
I

en Amdrique
|
en Italic,

etc.
I

par
|

M. De Chateaubriand
| avec

des gravures
|

Paris
I

Bernardiu-B6chot, Libraire
|

31, Quai des Augustius [186.3.]

Printed cover, half-title \ 1. pp. 1-380, 8'^.—

Langues indiennos, pp. 138-144.

Copies seen: Bancroft.

For title of an [1850?] edition .see "Addenda."

Atala,
I

Rend,
|

les Abencerages,
|

suivis du
I
voyage en Amerique,

|

par

M. le vicomte
|
de Chateaubriand.

|

Paris,
I

librairie de Firmiu Didot
freres,

|
imprimeurs de I'Institut,

|
rue

Jacob, 56.
I

1850.

Half-title 1 1. title 1 1. pp. 1-526, 12°.—Langues
indienne.s, pp. 400-409. contains remarks on the

Algonquin, Huron, Sioux, Chicassais, and Nat-
chez; pp. 404-4U9, being devoted to tlie Huron
and including verbal conjugations, extracted
for the most part from the wi iting.s of Rev. J.

Marcoux. This article does notappear in other
editions of the above work examined.

Copies seen: Lenox, National Museum.
Some copies are dated 1857 and liavo Impiint

differing slightly from above. (Shea.)

Chaumonot (Pierre Joseph Marie).
Grammar of the Huron language, by a

missionary of the village of Huron In-

dians at Lorette, near Quebec, found

Chaumonot (P. J. M.)— Continued,

amongst the papers of the mission, and
translated from the Latin, by Mr. John
Wilkie.

In Quebec Lit. and Hist. Soc. Trans, vol. 2, pp.
94-198, Quebec, 1831,8°.

According to Loclerc, 1878, No. 702, Chau-
monot has also written a dictionary and cate-

chism in the Huron language, which remain in

manuscript. See Huron.

La vie
|
du

|
R. P. Pierre Joseph

Marie
|
Chaumonot,

|
De la Compagnie

de Jdsns,
|
Missionnaire dans la Nou-

velle France,
(
Ecrite par lui-meme par

ordre de sou Sup6rieur,
|
I'an 1688.

|

[Design.]
I

Nonvelle York,
|
Isle de Manate,

|
A

la Presse Cramoisy de Jean-Marie Shea.

I

M.DCCC.LVIII [1858].

Colophon: Acheve d'Imprimer par J. Muu-
sel), a Albany, ce 28 Sept. 1858.

Pp. 1-108, 10°.—Appeudice: Vceu a la Saiuto

Viergo de la nation des Hurons en langue Hu-

ronne, envoy6 au ehapitre do Chartres en 1078,

pp. 105-106.

The original of this letterbelongs to M. Dou-

blet de Boisthibault; a French tninslatiou of it

is given in his Les vneux des Hurons et des

Abnaqiiis a Notre-Darae de Chartres.

SeeMerlet (L.).

Copies seen: Boston Athonanim, Congress,

Dunbar, Lenox, Shea.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 701, 20 fr.

Suite de la vie
|
du

|
R. P. Pierre

Jo.scph Marie
|
Chaumonot,

|
Do la

Compagnie de Jesus,
|
Par un Pere de

la nieme Compagnie avec
|
la maniere

d'oraison du v<5n6rable Pere,
|
dcrito

par lui-nienie.
|
[Device.]

|

Nonvelle York, Isle de Manate,
|
A la

Presse Cramoisy de Jean-Marie Shea.
|

M.DCCC.LVIII [1858].

Colophon : Acheve d'Imprimer p.ar J. Mun-

sell, a Albany, ce 3 Novembre, 1858.

Pp. 1-7, 9-66, 1 1. 16°.—The first p.age of the

text has the heading: "Supplement et con-

tinuation de la vie du R. P. Pierre -Joseph Ma-

rie Chaumonot." One hundred copies printed.

Copies seen: Boston Athenieum, Boston Pub-

lic, Congress, Lenox, Shea.

Priced by Loclerc, 1878, No. 702, 20 fr.

See Huron.

Chaumonot was the .son of a vino-dre.sser

near Ch4tillonsur-Seine, France. Admitted

to a .Icsuit college at Terui as a pupil, so

zealously did he pur.-,ue his studies that he

was soon ni.id i a tutor. In time ho applied for

admission to the order. By this time he was

completely Italianized; but the perusal of a

volume of tlie Je.^uit Relations of Canada caused
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Chaumonot (P. J. M. ) — Coutinnetl.

him to apply to be stut ou that mission. He
was ordained and sailed from Diejipe for Can-

ada in May. 1G39, on the same vessel with

Mother Mary of the inearuation and the Hos-

pital nuns. Ho wa-< employed on the Huron
missions and visited with Brebceuf the Neuter

nation on tlie Niaj^ara. Ou the overthrow of

the Huron nation Father Chaumonot led a baud

of survivors to Quebec, and tlieir descendants

are now at the iSIissiou of Lorette, which he

founded. In lUS.'J lie was em])Ioyed at Ououda-

ga, but soon returned to tlie Hurons, and died

at (|)uebec, February 21, IG'S.i.—t^hea.

Cherokee Advocate.
|
Voliiiue I. Talile-

quab, Cherokee Nation, September 26,

1844. Number l[-Volnme9. Wednes-

day, September 28, 1853. Number 22].

Vols. 1-9, folio. A four-page, twenty-four col-

umn newspaper, "published every Saturday

morning, both iu the English and Cherokee lan-

guages, by Wm. P. Ross, editor." The first few

numbers, owing to the scarcity of Cherokee

type, contained but little matter in those char-

acters. When these were supplied, from four

to six columns wore given. The paper contains

much linguistic material: Origin of the alpha-

bet, Laws of the Cherokee Nation, &c.

It is probable the issue of the date given

above, September 28, 1853, was the last of this

series, for in it the following notice appears:

"Kind Readers: The foreman tells us 'I can't

get out a full paper.' The consequence is you

receive a half sheet. The cause, the Foreman
says, is for the want of an apprentice ; we don't

say that is the cause. There is an old adage

which says, ' That there are none so blind as

ho who can .see and won't see.'

" We .shall be compelled to suspend issue, un-

less we cau get help sufficient, or the Council

does something. We have all tue hired help

the law allows, and we cannot find a boy that

wishes to learn to use the 'printer's stick.'"

The form and size of the paper remained the

same throughout.

Mr. AV. P. Ross having been "appointed in

connection with others to proceed to Wash-
ington," in December, 1S4G, Mr. Daniel H.

Ross assumed the editorship, W. P. Ross
returniug to the position May, 1847. D. H.
Ross was again editor from February to July,

1848. From November 20, 1848, to April liO,

1849, Mr. James S. Vann was the editor, and
again from October 20, 1850, to the end, with
Mr. Wm. P. Boudinot at times temporarily in

charge. Mr. David Carter edited the sheet

from April 3(», 1849, to October 22. 1850.

The translators at different times wore J. D.

Wolfonl and Josepli B. Bird.

The publication of the Advocate was resumed
some time about May, 1870, 1 .judge; the first

number of the second series I have seen is

Cherokee Advocate— Continued.
dated Octol)er 20, 1872, vol. 3, No. 30, with W.
P. Boudinot as editor, and "published by the

Cherokee Nation." The sheet appears in-

creased in size to 32 columns. Six columns of

the third page are printed in Cherokee charac-

ters. The nexD issue I have seen, vol. 4, No.

52, May 9, 187-4, John L. Adair, editor, has five

columns on the third page and three on the

fourth in Cherokee characters.

Another break in the publication occurred,

for I find the issue of Noveuber 9, 1878, marked
vol. 3, No. 34. In this Geo. W. Johnson is

named as editor. Nos. 34, 35, and 40 are all I

have seen of this volume; iu these but fivo

columns each are given in Cherokee charac-

ters.

Of vol. 4 I have seen Nos. 34-52, December 3,

1879-April 14, 1880. The editorial chair is now
filled by E. C. Boudindl, jr., who devotes the

same space, five columns, to the native lan-

guage. Of vol. 5, April 21, 1880-April 27,

1881, I have seen all but a few numbers. Be-

ginning with the issue of Ajiril 13, the whole of

the thiid page is printed in Cherokee charac-

ters and a Cherokee headirtg has been added

thereto. Mr. Boudinot still continues as editor.

The only change in vol. G (of which I have seen

Nos. 1-30, May 4, 1881-November 25, 1881) is

in tiie editorship, Mr. D. H. Ross assuming that

position in the last mentioned issue.

Dr. Trumbull, who has a complete file of the

Advocate as far as No. 5 of vol. 2 of the third

series, tells me that No. 1 of vol. 1 of a new (the

third) series is dated March 1,1876, "Published

by the Cheiokee Nation," W. P. Boudinot, ed-

itor; Wm. E. Ewhauks, translator. In an in-

troductory editorial Mr. Boudinot says that the

.Advocate, " which after a time was supended,

tiien revived, and at last one night disappeared

altogether iu llame and smoke—type, books,

office, everything being consumed "—now re-

appeais. The paper has thirty-two columns

and in the first volume has in nearly every

number five or six columns in Cherokee char-

acters.

Cdpiffs seen : (Congress, Powell.

Cherokee. [Constitntiou
|
and

|
Laws

|

of the
I

Cherokee Nation.
|
Publiished

by authority of the national council
|

Seal of the Cherokee Nation.
|

St. Louis :
I

R. & T. A. Ennis, station-

ers, printers and bookbinders,
|
118

Olive street. |
1875.]

Title in Cherokee characters 1 1. verso blank,

preface 1 1. text pp. 1-233, index pj). i-vi, 8°.

Tlie above is the translation of the title; see

fac-siniile thereof on the opposite page. The
entire work is iu Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : Congress, Powell.

See, also, Constitution.
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riso

Dd" G«-<4'^.

e^sy

V^a S^SW@iTt(Pr/lCc^ J.^^£^^WO-^.

B. DcT T. A. Elit, AJ!5f DnZ\V(Mc«!>', aiacfK.Iotiy, D& i'lyjrj^'ir TJUy-JIJi AiS5f)

118 c5r9 swo-ir-i.

1575.
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Cherokee. [Cherokee laws.
|
Enacted by '

the General Council,
|
of the Cheroke-.^s

'

residing in the direction of the east
; |

passed from time to time at the Council
i

Ground: | beginning iu the year 180S.

I

And also the lawd enacted by the

Cherokeef, known as the " Old Settlers "

I

residing in the direction of the west.

I

Beginning in tlie year 1824.
|
Together

with [tlio laws of] the united Cliero-

kees formerly residing
|
in tlie direction

of the east and west.
|
And also the

constitution and laws here enacted

;

beginning with the year l>i.iO and con-

tinuing to 1849.
I

Printed by order of the General Coun-

cil.
I
Tsuuitsutlahitu, interpreter. |

Damaga Publisher: Tahlei|uah Chero-

kee Nation.
| 1850.]

Title (sixteen lines? Cherokee characters) re-

verse blank 1 1. text pp. 3-148, 1-31, 1-276, li^;

entirely in Cherokee chavacteis.

Copies seen: One belonging to Mr. Soule,

law-bookseller in Boston, who valued it at $25.

Cherokee. [Laws
|
of the Cherokee Na-

tion;
I

enacted by the General Council

in the years 185'2, and 185.3.
|
Pub-

lished by order of the General [Coun-

cil].
I

Printed at the office of the Cher-

okee Advocate.
|

Tahle(iuah, Cherokee Nation.
|
In tlie

present year 1854.]

Title (seven lines Cherokee characters) re-

verse blank 1 1. test pp. 3-34, 12°, entirely iu

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: Dunbar.

I am indebted to Mr. James Mooney, of the

Bureau of Ethnology, Washington, for the

above translations of titles in Cherokee char-

acters.

Cherokee. [Lord's prayer iu the Chero-

kee language.]

In Missionary Iler.ild, vol. 2J, pp. 331-332,

Boston, [18291, 8"'.

Prol)abIy conti ibut d by Rev. S. A. Worces-
tei-.

Cherokee. [Medicine and hunting pray-

ers and songs, prescriptions, and mis-

cellaneous charms.]
Manuscript, in the Bureau of Ethnology, con-

sisting of a long, nairow account book, paged
in pencil 1-212, perhaps half lilled. The writing

is iu Cherokee characters and has been done
from time to time during the last twenty years

by a native medicine man named Ahyu"ini, or

" Swimmer, " on the East Cherokee Keserva-

tion in North Carolin.i. The work will bo

transliterated and trauslated by Mr. James
Mooney, of the Bureau of Ethnology.

Cherokee. The
|
Cherokee Messenger.

|

[One line Clieroicee characters.]
|
Vol.

I. August, 1844. No. l[-Vol. I. May,

1845. No. 1-2].
I

[One line Cherokee

characters. ]

Pl>. 1-192,8°. A sixteen-page, two-column

paper, issued irregularly, mainly devoted to

religious and temperance topics ; edited by

Rev. Evau Jones and published by H. Upham,
Cherokee, Baptist Mission Press. It was

printed almost entirely in Cherokee characters,

less than four columns of English appearing iu

the first number and scarcely anything but

the titles of articles iu the last.

The title given above is the caption of No. 1.

It is probable each issue had outside cover with

title-p.age ; the only ones I have seen, however,

are those for January and November, 1845,

the title of the former of which reads as fol-

luws: The Cherokee Messenger. | Edited by
|

E. Jones.
1
[Three lines Cherokee characters.]

1 January, 1845. ] Cherokee: I Baptist Mission

Press. II. Upham, Publisher.
|

[Three lines

Cherokee characters.]
|
1845.

Perhaps these twelve numbers are all that

were issued of this series. I have seen one later

issue: Vol. 1, No. 2, Sept., 1858, J. Buttrick

Jones, Editor. B.aptist Mission, Cherokee Na-

tion, Mark Tyger, Printer. Pp. 1-16, 8°.

The contents of this little paper are vaiied,

the first number, forinstanco, containing: Trans-

lation of Genesis into tlie Cherokee language,

parts of chapters 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ; translation of Ban-

yan's Pilgrim's Progress ; Psalm I ; Peter Par-

ley's Universal History ; Cherokee alphabet,

characters as arranged by the inventor ; brief

specimens of Cherokee grammatical forms [pro-

nouns] ; Going Snake District Temperance So-

cictj'. On pp. 15-16 is an article iu English

with this same heading, as well as an obituary

notice of Rev. Jesse Bushyhead.

These articles are continued in the later

numbers, Genesis being completed in No. 8

and the gospel of Luke being begun in the

same issue. The grammatic articles are con-

tinued in Nos. 2, 6, 7, and 9, these four numbens

being devoted to verbs.

Copies seen: Astor, American Board of Com-
missioners, Powell.

Priced by Clarke, 18SG, No. 7012, $2.

Cherokee. [The New Testament in the

Clierokce language. Five lines Chero-

kee characters.]
|

New Yorlc : |
American Bible kSo-

ciety,
I

instituted in the year

MDCCCXVL 1 18G0.

Title (except the imprint, in Cherokee char-

acters) verso contents 1 1. te.xt pp. 3-408 (double

columns), 12°, in Cherokee characters.

Gopi,es seen: Brinton, Britisli and Foreign Bi-

ble Society, British Museum, Congress, Eames,

Pilling, Powell, Trumbull.
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Cherokee — Continued.
Sold for 75 ccuts at the Field sale, No. 340.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878. No. 2139, 15 tV., and by

Clarke, 18SG, No. 6713, 75 cents.

Cherokee. See Nevv Testameut.

Cherokee. [One line Cherokee charac-

ters; picture of eagle. ] |
Cherokee Phoe-

nix.
I

Vol.1. New Echota, Thursday,

February 21, 1828. No. 1.

A four-page, super-royal weekly newspaper,
partly iu Cherokee, partly in English, Elias

Boudinot, editor, Isaac N. Harris, printer.

In No. 48, vol. 1, Feb. 11, 1829, the heading
was bligliLly changed, the eagle being removed
and to Cherokee PhcEnix being added the words
"and Indian Advocate".

Though claiming to be a "weekly," it was
issued irregularly, .sometimes two weeks and
in one case neai'ly a month intervening between
issues.

The last I have .seen was the issue of Aug.

11, 1832, Vol. 4, No. 52; but Professor Turner,

in Ludewig's Literature of American Lan-

guages, says it continued until May 31, 1834,

Vol. 5, No. 52, when it wa.s suspended for want
of funds and perhaps not resumed.

This is the first publication in the Cherokee

characters. For their first use in printing, see

note to Worcester (S. A.).

Copies seen: Boston Athenffium, British Mu-
seum.

Mr. John F. Wheelor, who was the first to

set typo in the Cherokee characters, gives an
interesting account of the beginning of this

paper in the Indi.an llecord, vol. 1, No. C, from

which I extract the folbiwing:

"In the year 1827 the Cherokees, having ad-

vanced in civilization far .ahead of any other

Indian tribes iu the limits of the United States,

resolved iu the National Council to establish a

newspaper.

"The Cherokee alphabet, invented by G-oorge

Guess, a halfbreed Cherokee, who could not

speak English, began to ba discussed and read

by the full-blood Indians, and, for the purpose

of disseminating knowledge among that class,

it was determined upon by the Council to have
the Guess alphabet cast into type, and, as there

were a number of missionaries iu the Nation
under the direction of the American Board of

Missions, whose headquarters were in Boston,

that place was chosen as the place where the

now alphabet could be formed into type. The
Rev. Samuel A. Worcester, a prominent man
in the mission, who had a good education, was
selected, or rather volunteered, to look after

the casting of this new font of type.
" Very soon after the Cherokee Council had

determined upon establishing the paper, Isaac

N. Harris, a printer, whose father lived in

Sequochee Valley, Tennessee, near the town of

J.isper, hearing of the intention of the Chero-

kees, went into the Nation and engaged to un-

dertake the printing of the paper. Harris, after

perfectiug arr.ingemouts witli the Cherokee

Cherokee— Continued.
authorities, left for home, and from thence
he came to Huntsville, Ala., where the writer

of this narrative lived. « * *

"After Harris .stated the conditions under
which the work was to be done, we entered
into an agreement to go to Now Echota, the

capital of the Cherokees, and bo ready for com-
mencing the paper by the first of January,
1828.

" We arrived at New Echota about the 23d of

December, 1827. We found the press, type,

etc., had not arrived, they having to be trans-

ferred from Augustine, Ga , in wagons, a dis-

tance of over 200 miles. We found the Rev.
Samuel A. Worcester, a missionary under the
American Bo.ard, with his family, and Elias

Boudinot, the editor of the paper, with his

family, at New Echota, both of whom had just

removed there, and both intending to engage in

the tr.anslation of the Scriptures into the Cher-
okee language, to be printed with the newly
invented ch.aracters. Mr. Worcester had .sys-

tematically arrsinged the characters, which can
be better understood as something like the

English ba, be, bi, bo, etc., using the Cherokee
vowels at the head of each line. Mr. Worcester
furnished Mr. Harris and myself with a copy
written (for then there was no printing in the

Cherokee Language) to learn the alphabet. We
had nothing to do for three or four weeks but to

learn the alphabet, and it was more and more
incomprehensible to us than Greek. For mj'-

self, I could not distinguish a single word in

the talk of the Indians with e.ach other, for it

seemed to be a continuance of sounds. While
we were waiting for the type and press it was
ascertained that no printing paper h.ad been
ordered from Boston with the material. A two-

horse wagon was procured and Harris started

forKnoxville, where wasajjaper mill, for paper.

He was gone about two weeks, when he re-

turned with a sutticient supply of jiaper for

the present wants. At that time, 1828, paper

w.as moulded, each sheet separate. This was
the kind of paper on which the first number of

the PlKenis was printed.

" The press and type did not arrive until the

latterp.irt of .January, 1828. While waiting we
had devoted a portion of our time to learning

the .alphabet.

" The house built for the printing-otfice was
of hewed logs, about 30 feet long and 20 wide.

The builders had cut out a log on each side 15 or

16 feet long, and about two and a half feet .above

the floor, in which they had made a sash to fit.

This we h.ul raised, because the light was below

the cases. Stands had to be made, a bank, and

cases fur the Cherokee type. The latter was
something entirely new, as no itattern for a case

or cases [to accommodate] an alpliabet contain-

ing 8G characters could be found. After consid-

ering the matter over for a few days, I woiked

upon making cases with boxes corresponding to

the systematized alphab(it as arranged by Mr.

Worcester. Accordingly we had the cases so
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Cherokee— Coutiuned.
iiindc, (UK* case boing about tlii'co by tlireo iiinl

oiie-lialf fcot. This brought all tho vowels, six

ill uutnbiir, in the lower or uoarest boxes, butthe

letteis ill till) latter part of the alphabet were iu

the upper boxes and hard to reach. It look over

lot) boxes for figures, poiuts, etc., to each case.

There \vero no capitals.

"Tlie Uherokeo tout wa.s cast on a small pica

body, and, :is several of the Clierokoe <;haractors

were taken from the English caps, the small

caps of small pica were used. The press, typo,

etc., arrived about the middle of January. The
press, a small royal size, was like none I over

saw before or since. It was of cast iron, with

spiral springs to hold up the platen, at that

time a new invention.
'• Mr. Green, the Secnitary of the Mission

Board, came out at the same time the material

arrived. It was a part of his business to put

up the now press. It was a very simply con-

structed hand press, and any country iirintor

could have put- it togothor. At that day we bad

to use balls made of deerskin and stuttod with

wool, as it was b -fore the invention of compo-

sition rolh^is.

" The lirst number of the Cherokee Phd'Uix

(Tsala-go Tsilc-hi-sa-ni-hi) was issued about

the iniddh! of February, 1828. There W(>re three

hands in the ollico—Harris, niysolf, and John
Candy, a native half-blood who came as an ap-

prentice. Ho couhl speak the Cherokee lan-

guage and was of great help to me in giving

words where they wore not plainly written.

"Harris had abandoned the learning of the

Cherokee alphabet, and the setting up of the

Cherokee type fell to my lot. We had no im-

pression [.lie] stone, and h.id to make up each

page of the pa per on a sled (?) galley, put it on

the press, and take proofs on slips of paper, and
then (iorriM^t it on the press, a very fatiguing way
of correcting foul proof, which was the caso with

uiy first efforts at sotting Chorokoo type. It

was a very foul proof, and a very troublesome

and fatiguingjob to correct it, as I did not know
or understand a word of the language. But
after a few weeks I became expert in sotting

up (Jherokeo matter, and as every letter or typo
had a tliick body, it amounted up pretty fast.

Translation fro.u English into Cherokee was a

very slow business; flierefore \y6 seldom had
more than throe columns eacli wook in Chero-

kee.

"As I said above, llie first number of the

Cherokee Ph(enix was issued and sent out
through the mails to subscribers and to the

leading papers of the country, as it contained

matter in the Cliorokeo alphabet, printed with

characters invented by an Indian who could not

speak English, or .any other language but his

own native ('horokco tongue; besides, the in-

vention was of a very recent date.

"Elias Boiidinot, known among the Ciiero-

kocsas Ka-la-ki-iia (Bu(;k, thoinale of the Deer)

an Indian whose father and mother could not

speak English, was the editor of the paper."

Cherokee. [Two liiu's Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Cherokee; priiiier.
|
[Picture.]

|

J'ark Hill:
|

.Mission Press. John

Caiiily, Printer.
[

[On!! lino Clierokeo

characters.]
|

184.').

Pp. 1-24, 24", in Cherokcp characters —.\p-

pended, without tille-page, pp.1 4, is the Cat-

echism, also in Clierokee cliaractcrs.

Copies seen: Boston Alhona'um, Dunbar,

Sliea.

Cherokee. [Two liiies Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Cherokee jirinicr.
|

[Picture.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press, John

Candy, Printer.
|

[Oiio line Cherokee

characters.]
|
lH4(i.

Pp. 1-24, 24=, in Clierokoe characters.

Copies aeeii: Boston Athenieum, Congress,

Massachusetts Historical Society.

Cherokee. [Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Cherokee primer.
|

[Picture.]
i

Park Hill :
I

Mission Press: Edwin
Archer, Printer.

|

[One lino Cherokee

characters.]
|
1854.

Pp. 1-24, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Clones seen ; O'Callaghan.

[One line Cherokee characters.]
|

The
I
Cherokee singinj;- book.

|

Printed for the
|
American hoard of

commissioners for foreion missions,
|

by Alonzo P. Keurick,
|
At C. Hiekliiig's

Office, 20 Devonshire Street, Boston,

Mass.
I

184(3.

Title vor.so blank 1 1. tost pp. ^-80, index

1 1. oblong 8". An ordinary school singing-

book, the first sixteen pages containing in-

structions in music, the remainder a collection

of psalms and hymns, the words being iu Cher-

okee characters.

Copies seen: P>i)sto;i Athcii;euiii. Briiil.-y,

Powell, Trumbull.

Brought $2 at tlie Briiiley sale, Xo. 5747.

Cherokee. [Temperance tract. ] [Three

lines Cherokee characters.]
|

[Pict-

ure.]
I

[Two lines Cherokee characters.

(Park Hill.)]
|
181-2.

Pp. 1-11, 24°, in Cherokee characters. Pict-

ure on title-page represents a ni.in throwing a

stool at a woman.—Temperance ode, with

English translation, pi). 10-11.

Copies seen: Boston Ather.re-ir.ii, Dunbar,

Massaeliusetts Historical Sotiecy.

Cherokee or Ts(do;ie vocabulary.

Manuscript, 3 11. folio, iu the library of the

niiroaii of Ethnology.

Cherokee :

Acts of council.

Almanac.

Alphabet.

Alphabet.

See Cherokee.

Worcester (S. A.).

Antrim (B. J.).

G-uoss (G-.).
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Cherokee— ContimitHl.

Alphabet. See

Alphabet.

Alphabet.

Alphabet.

Arithmetic.

Bible, Genedia.

Bible, Genesis (part).

Bible, Exodus.

Bible, P.salms.

Bible, Proverbs.

Bible, Isaiah.

Bible, Now Test.

Bible, New Tost.

Bible, New Test.

Bible, New Test.

Bible, Matthew.

Bible, Matthew.

Bible, Mark.

Bible, Luke.

Bible, Johu.

Bihle, .John (part).

Bible, John (part).

Bible, John (part).

Bible, Acts.

Bible, Romans.
Bible, Cor. 1, 11.

Bible, Galatians.

Bible, Epliesians.

Bible, Epliesians.

Bible, Philippians.

Bible, Thess. I, II.

Bible, Tiujothy I, II.

Bible, Titus.

Bible, Philemon.

Bible, Hebrews.

Bible, .James.

Bible, Peter I, II.

Bibio.JohnI, II, III.

Bible, Jude.

Bible, Revelation.

Catechism.

Charms.

Clans.

Clans.

Conjugations.

Con.jusalions.

Constitution.

Etymologies.

Examples.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

Gentes.

Gentes.

Geographic names.

and

A.)

Indian.

Preservation.

Warden (D.B.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Jones (J. B.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Worcester (S. A.)

and Foreman (S.).

Worcester (.S. A.)

and Foreman (3.).

Worcester (.S. A.)

.and Foreman (S.).

Brown (D.).

Cherokee.

Jones (E.)

New.
Lowrey (G )

Brown (D.).

Worcester (S.

and Boitdinot (E.).

Gospel.

Gospel.

Worcester (S. A.)

.and Boudinot (E.).

American Bible So-

ciety.

Arch (J.).

Bible Society.

Worcester (S. A.)

and Boudinot (E.).

Epistle.

Epistles.

Epistle.

Epistle.

Jones (E.) and Jones

(.J.B).

Epistle.

First.

Epistles.

Epistle.

Epistle.

Epistle.

General.

Epistles.

Epistle.s.

General.

Revelation.

Catechism.

(Jherokee.

Bringier (L.).

Buttrick (D. S.).

Grasserie (R. de la).

Hewitt (J.N. B.).

Cherokee Constitu-

tion.

Hewitt (J. N. B.).

Grasserie (R. do la).

Faulmann (K.).

Miiller (F.).

Roberts (—).

Gatschet (A.S.).

Morgan (L. H.).

DeBrahm(J.G.W.).

Cherokee— Continued.
Geographic names. See

(rrammar.

Grammar.
Grammatic comments.

Grainmatic comments,

(irammatic comments.

Grammatic eom:neuts.

Grammatic comments.

Grainmatic comments.

Grammatic comments,

llymnbook.

Ilymnbook.

Hymns.
Hymns.
Laws.

Litany.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's pr.ayer.

Lord's i)rayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's j)rayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's prayijT.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's prayer.

Nouns.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Periodical.

Periodical.

Periodical.

Phrases.

Place names.

Prayers.

Primer.

Proi)er names.

Proper names.

Proper names.

Proper names.

Relationships.

Relation.ships.

Relationships.

Remarks.

Remarks.

Remarks.

Sentences.

Singing book.

Songs.

Songs.

Songs.

Songa.

Songs.

Spelling book.

Spelling book.

Sentences.

Sentences.

Text.

Morgan (L. H.).

Gabelontz (H. G. C.

von).

Pickering (.J.).

Bastian (A.).

Gallatin (A.).

Gatschet (A. S.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Pickering (J.).

.Shea(J. G.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Boudinot (E.) and

Worcester (S. A.).

Worcester (S. A.)

and Boudinot (E.).

Chamberlin (A. N.).

Coronation.

Cherokee.

Church.

Bergheltz (G. F.).

Cherokee.

Couch (NT.).

Duncan (U. C).

Fauvel-Gonraud(F.).

Foster (G. E.).

Gallatin (A.).

Haldeman (S. S.).

Naphegyi (G.).

Strale (F. A.).

Vail (E. A.).

Hewitt (J. N. I?.).

Butler (W.).

Haldeman (.S. S.).

Cherokee Advocate.

Cherokee Messen-

ger.

Cherokee Plnenis.

Hewitt (J. N.B.).

Mooney (J.).

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Catlin (G.).

Catalogue.

Indian.

Treaties.

Jones (E.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Torrey (C. C).

American Society.

Balbi (A.).

B.artram (W.).

Hewitt (J.N. B.).

Cherokee.

Baker (T.).

Cherokee.

Herman (R. L.) and

Satterlee (W.).

Milchill (.S.S.).

Poetry.

B'.ittrick (D. S.) and

Brown (D.).

Wollbrd (J. D.).

Gallatin (A.).

Woicostor.

Doctrines.
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Cherokee— Com



ANTHROPOLOGICAL SOCIETY

OF WASHINGTON. D. C.



THE
Morning and Evening Prayer,

THE
r Litany,

J Church Catechifm,

) Family Prayers^^

AND
Several Chapters of the Old and New-Teftament^

Tranllaced into ths Maba^us hdim.Tj^ngim^y

By Lawrence Cldefe, Mex^reter to William

Andrews^ Miffionary to the Indians^^ from the
Honourable and Reverend the SockP)/for ths Tro^ogation

oftkGof^el in fmign TarPs.

JskofmCy and Iwfll givethee the Bloathcnforthme Jaherkaffce^

anl thellmofiTartsofths Earth for thj Tojfe^ion^ Pfalm

2. 8.

Prmted hy Willlm "Bradford in New-Torh il^i*

[Iroquuiau Languages.]



(^it-bjutniji' fell.fJlg^.C'ift-ti.

N E

Orlioeii9;ene neoni Yosaraskhasli

IfS^

J-
Ene Niyoh Raodeweyena,

\ Onoghfadogeaghtige Yondadderighwanon-
N E J doentha^

/ Slyagonnoghfode Enyomkreanayesdagli-
\ kwagge,

Yotkade- Kapiielhogougk ne Ksrighwadaglikwe-
agli Agayea aeoni Ais Tcftament, neoni Nlyadegari-
wagg©> ne K^nnin^ahaga SmiyewenoteagL

TehoeGweimdeiiyonghZ.«ie;/^»fff C/^f/^^ Kowena^aradaEsk
WtlUd?}^ AndrewsJ Ronwanha - u^li Oagwehoenwighne
Rodiriglihoeni KaddiYadanorocgh . neonl Alioenwadl-
gonuyoHliagge Thoderigbwawaakhogk ne W.ahooni
ilgaii^hhowaiilia Niyoh Rao deweyena Niiadegogt

iglitfgmggwas Eghtjeeagh ne ong- ehoonwe; neon! sie

^yodoghwlienjoQktannighhoegh etho ahadyeandough.

[Iroquoian Languages.]

rtJ\i J r
'

.
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Claesse (L.)— Continued.

seraggwas Eghtjecagh uo oug wehoonwe, neoni

ne
I

siyoiloghwhenjooktaunighhoegb etho aha-

dyeandougli. I

English title verso of first 1. recto blank,

Mohawk title recto second 1. verso blank, text

pp. 1-115, verso of p. 115 blank, am. 4°
; en-

tirely in the Mohawk language, except the

headings to the prayers, which are in English

and Mohawk. The church catechism, a morn-

iuj; prayer for masters and scholars, evening

prayers, &c. occupy pp. 1-21.

"In the year 1704 the Society for the Prop-

agation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts sent

the Rev. Thoroughgood Moor as missionary to

the Mohawks, but his stay was too brief to be

productive of any benefit. After his departure

the Rev. Mr. Freeman, minister of the Re-

formed Dutch Church at Schenectady, admin-

istered to those Indians, and translated for

them the Morning and Evening Prayers, the

whole of the Gospel of St. Matthew, the first

three chapters of Gene.sis, several chapters of

Exodus, a few of the Psalms, many portions of

the Scriptures relating to the Birth, Passion,

Resurrection, and Ascension of our Lord, and

several chapters of the Ist Epistle to the

Corinthians, particularly the 15th chapter,

proving the Restirrection of the Dead. But

his work was not printed. In the year 1709

some Mohawk Indians visited England with

Col. Schuyler, when applications were made
for some missionaries. The Reverend "William

Andrews was accordingly sent out in the year

1712, by the Society; and the Reverend Mr.

Freeman having given the Propagation Society

:i copy of his translations, they were sent to

Mr. Andrews for his use, with instructions to

print a part in Indian and distribute them
among his flock. Accordingly the Morning

and Evening Prayers, the Litany, the Church
Catechism, Family Prayers, and several chap-

ters of the Old and New Testament were printed

in New York about the year 1714.''— O'Calla-

(jhan.

"After the American Revolution the work of

this society [for the propagation of the faith in

New England] was continued in the British

Korth American provinces, and one of the later

editions of the Mohawk Prayer Book was
printed by it in Canada. In New England, un-

der its auspices. Rev. Johu Eliot translated the

Bible and some religious books into an aborig-

inal language, now otherwise lost. Next to

this early work, as far as the English are con-

corned, may be placed the tran.slation of por-

tions of tire Prayer Book into Mohawk, by the

Rev. Mr. Freeman, probably between 17C0 and

1705.

"The French Jesuits did something at an

earlier day, but probably gave more oral than

written instruction. Father Cliaumonot, how-

ever, wrote some works in the Onondaga Ian-

guago, Carheil in Cayuga, and Bruyas in Mo-
hawk. Father Bruyas preached among the

Mohawks at intervals from 1007 to 1701, wrote

Claesse (L. )— Contiuiied.

several books, and left us a grammar and lexi-

con of radical Mohawk words, whicli are of

great value.

"Passing over these, and the preaching of

Mr. Dellius, who seems to have written and

translated nothing, though understanding Mo-

hawk well, Mr. Freeman's was the first at-

tempt, in the New York colony, to tran.slato

auythinginto the Iroquois tongue. He selected

the principal parts of the English Liturgy, as

the Morning and Evening Prayer, the Litany,

and the Creed of St. Athanasias. In regard to

the latter, 6no might wonder what the work

was like, or what ideas such deep metaphysics

awakened amoiuj the simple-miuded Indians.

He also translated soore portions of the Old and

New Testament.
11* X * Mr. Freeman promised liis manu-

scripts to the Rev. Thomas Barclay, in 1710,

never having iiublished them himself, and they

afterward came into the possession of the so-

ciety for propagating the Gospel. AVhen a

fre.sli impulse was given to Imliau missions,

and the Rev. Mr. Andrews was appointed to

minister among the Mohawks, this translation

was sent to him for his use, and he was told to

print suitable parts in New York, and distrib-

ute copies among hi.s people. The result was,

that, about 1714, this was done; the Morning

and Evening Prayer, Litany, Catechism, Fam-
ily Prayers, and some parts of the Bible being

selected. This book was printed in New York
as directed.

" This first edition is wholly in Mohawk, as

are the two whi:h followed it. The book is a

small quarto, and is said to have been trans-

lated by Lawrence Claesse, under the direction

of William Andrews, missionary. Claesse was
a good interpreter, not only commonly attend-

ing when the council fire was blazing at Al-

bany, but also fi'equently visiting the Onondaga
Castle and council-fire. Ho probably revised

and added to the original translation. The title

shows a considerable ditt'erence in tlie spelling

and pronunciation of many Mohawk words be-

tween that day and this, much liiio the changes

in our own language."

—

Bemtehainp.

Copies seen : British Museum, Lenox, New
York Historical Society, the latter copy minus
English title-page.

A morocco copy. No. 1575, sold at the Field

.sale for $G0. The Murphy copy, No. 1098,

"old calf, gilt, a tall coi)y," brought $112. A
copy with "titles mended and a few words ro-

.stored in fac-simile, crimson morocco extra,

gilt edges," was priced by Quaritch, No. :i0U82,

4Sl.

Clans

:

Cherokee. See Bringier (L.). .

Cherokee. Buttrick (D. S.).

Clark (.Jcshna V. II.). Onondaoa
; |

or
j

reLuiiii.scciice.s
|
of

|
earlier uud later

tinie.s
; |

Ixsiug a series of liistorical

sketelie.s relative to Otioiidaga ; with
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Clark (J.V. H.)— Coutinuea.

I

uotes on the several towns in the

county,
I

and
|
Oswego.

|
By Joshua V.

H. Chirk, A. M. |
corresponding mem-

ber of the New York Historical Society.

I

In two voUunes.
|
Vol I[-II].

|

Syracuse:
|
Stoddard and Babcock.

|

1849.

2 vols. : pp. i-x V, 17-402, niiip ; 1-392, 11.; 8'^.—

Keminisceuce.s, vol. 1, pp. 322-320, gives a li.st of

Iroqnoi.s names of lakes, streams, and localities

in Ouomlaga Couutv, N. Y., and vicinity, with

English signification.

Copies seen: A stor, Boston Athenreiira, Biit-

is.li Museum, Congress, Lenox, "Watkinson.

At the Field sale, a copy, ISTo. 374, sold for $5.

Clarke (Robert) & Co. Bibliotheca Amer-

icaua, 188G.
|
Catalogue

|
of a valuable

collection of
j
books and pamphlets

|
re-

lating to
I

America.
I
With a

|
descrip-

tive list of Robert Clarke & Go's
|
his-

torical publications.
|

For sale by
|
Robert Clark*; & Co.

|

Cincinnati.
|
1886.

Printed cover, title as above reverse blank

1 1. pp. iii-vii, 1-280, 1-51, &°.—Titles of books

relating to Indians and archa?ology, pp. 23G-

254; to Indian languages, pp. 254-257.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Eames.

I h.ave seen copies of this house's catalogue

for the years 1873, 1875, 1876, 1878, 1879, and 1883

and understand that there were issues for 18C9,

1871, and 1877. In several of then\ works re-

lating to the Indi.m languages are grouped
under the heading 'Indians and American
antiquities."

Claus (Daniel). The order
|
For Morn-

ing and Evening prayer,
|
And Admin-

istration of the
I

sacraments,
|
and

some other
|
offices of the church

|
Of

England,
|
Together with

|
A Collec-

tion of Prayers, and some Sentences of

the Holy
|
Scriptures, uecessary for

Knowledge and Practice.
|
Ne ya-

kawea.
|
Niyadewighuiserage Youdere-

anayendakhkwa Orhoenkeue
|
neoni

Yogarask-ha Oghseragw6gouh
; | Ne

oni Yakaweai,
|

Orighwadogeaghti Y'ou-

datnekosscraghs,
|
Tekarighwageahha-

dont,
I

Neoni oya Adereauayeut ne
Onogiisadogeaghtige,

|
oni

|
Ne Wat-

keanissa-aghtouli odd'yake Adereanai-

yent neoni tsi-niyoght-haro ne Kaghya-
dogliseradogeaghti no wahoeni

|
Aya-

kodericndarake neoni Ahondatterih-
lionnic.

|
The third edition, Formerly

collected and translated into tlie Mo-
liawk or lr()i|uois Ijaii-

|
guage, under

Claus (D.)— Continued,

the direction of the Missionaries from

the Venerable \ Society for the Propa-

gation of the Gospel in foreign Parts,

to the
I

Mohawk Indians.
|
Pnbli.shed

|

By Order of His Excellency Frederick

Haldimaud,
|
Captain-general and Com-

mander in Chief of all His Majesty's
|

Forces in the Province of Quebec, and

its Dependencies, and
|
Governor of the

same, &c. &c. &c.
|
Revised with Cor-

rections and Additions hy
\
Daniel

Claus, Esq ; P. T. Agent
|
For the six

Nation Indians in the Province of

Quebec.
|

[Quebec: William Brown, printer.]

Printed in the Year, M, DCC, LXXX
[1780].

Title 1 1. advertisement and coiittnts 2 11.

(verso of second blank), te."it (entirely in the

Mohawk except the headings, which are iu

Mohawk and English) pp. 1-208, 12°.—Part of

the Singing psalms, pp. 19G-208.

The first printing in Canada was done by
William Brown, who established a press in

1763-'64, in (Juebec. Ho associated with him
Thomas Gilmore, who died in 1773, and Brown
contiiuied the business alone, and at the date

of the above jjublication, 1780, was the only

printer in Quebec. The account books of the

firm are in the possession of Surgeon-Major

Neilson, Quebec, who furnishes me the follow-

ing extract bearing upon the above work :

"1780. Sept. 5. For printing 1,000 copies of a

Mohawk Prayer Book, making 14 sheets 8vo,

for Government, 95i. 10,%'.''

"Very few of this [1769] edition remained

among the Mohawks when they retired to

Canada iu 1777. Apprehensive th;it the I>ook

might 1)0 wholly lost in a little time, and de-

sirous of a new supply, these Indians peti-

tioned General Ilaldiuiand, then the Governor

of that Province, for a new edition. This re-

quest was granted, and one thousand copies

were ordered to bo jjriuted under the supervi-

sion of Colonel Claus, who, the Preface states,

read and understood the Mohawk Language so

as to undertake the Correction of the Book for

the Press. But as that gentleman's employ

would not permit him to remain .at (Juebec

during the whole printing of the Book, almost

one-half o£ it was corrected at Montreal and

sent weekly by half-sheets to (Juebec, until he

returned to the latter city and finished the

remainder of the Book. The ditficulties ex-

perienced by the (J.iebec printer in the compo-

sition W(r^^ (jiiite as great a.s those encountered

by Weym:ui and Gaiuo with the edition of

1709. Ho was an entire stranger to the Lan-

guage and obliged to go on with the printing

of it letter by letter, which made it a very

tedious pieco of work; accents were now in-
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Claus(D.)— Contiuued.

ti oil need for the first lirae to facilitate tbe

proiuiuciation of the long worda, Paulus

Salionwiidi, the Mohawk Clerk and School-

master, being present at the correction of

every proof sheet to approve of their being

properly placed. By these precautions many
mistakes of the first edition, which were

copied in the second, were avoided.
"* * * Colonel Daniel Clans or Claesse, as

the name is sometimes written, was probably a

native of the Mohawk Valley, where he ac-

quired, in early life, a knowledge of the Iro-

quois language, and was in consequence at-

tached as Interpreter to the department of

General Johnson. * * * He died at Cardiff,

Wales, in the latter part of 1787. Colonel

Claus's early and long connection with the In-

dian Department as interpreter, rendered him
thoroughly conversant with the Iroquois

tongue; his services were therefore highly

useful in superintending the publication of a

correct translation of the Book of Common
Prayer into the Mohawk language."

—

O'Cal-

Inghan.

Copies geen: Brinley, British Museum, Con-

gress.

At the Brinley s.ale, Xo. 5710, an " old English

red morocco, gilt, flue copy," brought $10 ; hav-

ing been bought by " Bartlett," I presume it is

in the Carter Brown Library.

Si'c Book of Comuion Prayer.

[Golden (Cad wallader).] The | history

I

of the
I

Five ludiau Nations
|
De-

peudiug on tlie Province
[

of ! New-York

I

InAmerica.
|

[Printer's ornament]
|

Printed and Sold by William Brad-

ford in
I

New York, 1727.

2 p. 11. pp. i-sviii, 1-119, 12°. "A short vocab-

ulary of some words and names used by the

French authors, which are not generally un
derstood by the English that under-staud the

French language, andmaj- therefore be useful to

those that intend to read the French accounts

or to compare them with the accounts now
published," I)]), xi-xiii, contains a number of

Iioquois words.

Copies seen : British Mu,seum, Brown, Lenox.

The Menzies copy, No. 429, brought $210
;

the Brinley copy, No. 2770, $320; the Murphy
copy, No. 613, $85.

"A volume of the greatest rarity, not more
than sis copies being known in the United

States."

—

Sabin, in the Menzies catalogue.

The
I

history
|
of the

|
Five Indian

. nations
|
of

|
Canada,

|
Which are de-

pendent
I

Ontlie Province of New-York
in America,

|
and

|
Are the Barrier be-

tween the English and French
|
in that

Part of the World.
|
With

|
Acconnts

of tlieir Keligion, Manners, Customs,

Golden (C.)— Continned.

Laws, and Forms of
.
Goverumout; their

several Battles and Treaties with the

European Na-
|
tious; particular Rela-

tions of their several Wars with the

other Indians;
|
and a true Account of

the present State of our Trade with
them.

I
In which are shewn

|
The great

Advantage of their Trade and Alliance

to the British Nation,
|
and the In-

trigues and Attempts of the. French to

engage them from us;
|
a Subject near-

ly concerning all our American Planta-

tions, and highly
| meriting the Con-

sideration of the British Nation at this

Juncture.
|
By the Honourable Cad-

wallader Colden, Esq
; |

One of his

Majesty's Counsel, and Surveyor-Gen-

eral of New-York.
I

To which are added,

I

Accounts of the several other Na-
tions of Indians in North-America, their

I

Numbers, Streugth, &c. and the

Treaties which have been lately
|
made

with them. A Work highly entertain-

ing to all, and particular-
|
ly u.seful to

the Persons who have any Trade or

Concern in that Part of
| of [-s/c] the

World.
I

London : ] Printed for T. Osborne, in

Gray's-Inu. MDCCXLVII [1747].

Pp. i-xx, 1-204, 1-283, map, 8^.—A vocabulary

of some words &c. pp. xv-xvi.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athenseum, Brit-

ish Museum, Brown, Congress, Dunbar, Lenox,

AVatkinsou.

The Menzies copy. No. 430, brought $9.50;

the Brinley copy, No. 2771, .$3.75; the Pinart

copy. No. 239, 30 fr. ; the Murphy copy. No. G14,

$8.50. Quaritch, No. 29934, prices a calf copy

21. Clarke, 1886, No. C336, prices it $5.

The
I

history
|
of the j Five In-

dian Nations
j

of
|

Canada, which are
|

The Barrier between the English and
|

French in that Part of the World,
j

With
I

Particular Accounts of their Re-

ligion, Manners, Customs, Laws,
|
and

Government ; their several Battles and

Treaties with the
|
European Nations;

their Wars with the other Indians;

I

and
I

A true Account of tlie present

State of our Trade with them.
|
In

which are shewn,
|
The great Advan-

tage of their Trade and Alliance to the

British Nation
; j

and the Intrigues and

Attempts of the French to engage them

from us :
|
a Subject nearly concerning
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Golden (C.)— Continnefl.

all our Aniericau Plautatious, aud

highly
I

meriting the Consiileratiou of

tlie British Nation.
|
By the Honoura-

ble Cadwallader Golden Esq;
I

One of

his Majesty's Gounsel, aud Surveyor-

General of New-York. I To which are

added,
[
xicconnts of the several other

Nations of Indians in North
|
Amei'ica,

their
I

Numbers, Strength, &c. and the

Treaties which have beeu lately
|
made

with them.
|
The second edition.

|

London:
|
Printed for John Wliiston

at Mr. Boyle's Head, and
|
Lockyer

Davis at Lord Bacon's Head, both in

Fleet-
I

sti-eet, and John Ward opposite

the Royal Exchange.
|
MDCCL [1750].

List of books recto blank 1 1. title as above

verso blank 1. 1. dedication pp. iii-ix, verso p.

ix blank, contents 2 unnumbered II. preface pp.

xi-xiv, vocabulary etc. pp. xv-xvi, pp. 1-201,

1-283, 8°, map. This is the edition of 1747 with

a new title-page.

Copies seen : Brown, Lenox.

At the Field .sale, a copy, No. 404, sold for

$2.75; the Brinley copy, No. 2772, brought $3;

the Murphy copy. No. 61.3, lialf green morocco,

$7.50.

• The
I

history
|
of the |

live Indian

nations
|
of

|
Canada,

|
Which are de-

pendent
I

On the Province of New-York

in America, |
and

|
Are the Barrier be-

tween the English and French
j
iu that

Part of the World.
|
With

|
Particular

Accounts of their Religion, Manners,

Customs, Laws, and
|
Forms of Govern-

ment; their several Battles aud Treat-

ies with
I

the European Nations; their

Wars with the other Indians; and
|
a

true Accouut of the present State of

our Trade with them.
|
In which are

shewn,
|
The great Advantage of their

Trade and Alliance to the British
|
Na-

tion, and the Intrigues aud Attempts

nf the French to engage
|
them from

us ; a Subject nearly concerning all our

American
|
Plantations, aud highly

meriting the Attention of the British
|

Nation at this Juncture.
|
By the Hon-

ourable Cadwallader Golden, Esq
; |

One of his Majesty's Couusel, and Sur-

veyor-G(!neral
|
of New-York.

|
To

which are added,
|
Accounts of the sev-

eral other Nations of Indians iu North-

America,
1
tlieirNumbers, Strength, &c.

and the Treaties whicdi have been
[

lately made with tbcm. |
In two vol-

Colden (C.)— Continued,

umes [Vol. I] [-Vol. II]. | The Third

Edition.
|

London:
[
Printed for Lockyer Davis,

at Lord Bacon's Head in
|
Fleet street;

J. Wren iu Salisbury-court; and J. Ward

I

iu Coruhill, opposite the Royal-Ex-

change.
I

MD CC LV [1755].

2 vols. : title 1 1. pp. iii-xii, contents 2 11. pp.

1-260, 2 unnumbered 11. m.ap ; title 1 1. contents

1 1. pp. 1-251,9 unnumbered pj). 12°.—Vocabu-

Lary, vol. 1, pp. 259-260.

Copies seen: Boston Athen.'cum, British Mu-
seum, Congress, Harvard, Shea, Watkinson.

At the Murphy sale a copy, No. 616, brought

$4.50.

The history
|
of the

|
Five Indian

Nations
|
Depending on tlie Province of

I

New-York.
|
By

|
Cadwallader Col-

den.
I

Reprinted exactly from Brad-

ford's New York edition, (17'i7. ) |
With

an Introduction and Notes,
|
by

|
John

Gilmary Shea.
|

New York :
|
T. H. Morrell, 13 1 Fulton

Street.
|
186(3.

Pp. i-xl, 1 1. pp. i-xvii, 1-141, 8'^.—Vocabulary,

pp. xi-xiii aud 125-127 of notes.

Copies seen: Astor, Brown, Dunbar, Lenox,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

At the Menzies sale. No. 431, a half blue mo-

rocco, gilt top, uncut copy, one of thirty only

on large paper, brought $5. 50 ; the Brinley copj'.

No. 5370, large paper, uncut, brought $5.50 also;

another copy. No. 5371, " 125copies printed, " $3;

the Muri)hy copy. No. 616,* half green morocco,

gilt top, uncut, $6. Clarke, 1886, No. 6337, prices

a copy, boards, uncut, $G.

The vocabulary is reprinted in : An account

of conferences held and treaties made between

Sir William Johnson and the * * * Indian

nations, pp. xi-xii, London, 1756, 12'. (Britisli

Museum, Congress.) Again in the Gentleman's

Magazine, vol. 26, p. 405, London, [1756] 8°. (Con-

gress.)

Collection |
of

|
Hymus

|
for

|
tlie use of

native Christians
|
of

|
the Iroquois.

|

Tahkoopehahtawun kuya nahmindt
|

ahnishenapa nahkahinoohwenun
|
ka-

li ahuekahnootahpeahkin
I

owh Kahke-

wagweniuiby.
j

New-York 5
t
Printed at the Confer-

ence Office,
I

by A. Hoyt.
|
lb27.

.SVconrf title: Collection |
of | nynins |

for
|

the use of Native Christians
|
of

|
the Iro-

([uois.
I
To which are added a few Hymns

|
iu

the
I

Ohippeway tongue : |
translated hy Peter

Jones.
I

Now York:
|
I'riutod at the Conference Of-

fice,
I

by A. Hoyt.
I
1827.

Iro.juois title vorso 1. 1 (p. 1), Euglisli title
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Collection— Coiitiaued.

recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-45, 2-45 (double mini-

l)ors), 40-54, 10°.—Iroquois and English liymus

(alternato pages), pp. 2-37, 2-37.—Chippowny
aud EDglish bymiis, by Peter Jones (alternate

pages), pp. 37-45, 37-45.—Englisli hymns, pp.

40-54.

Copies seen : Shea.

Congress : This woid following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen bj' the com-

piler in the Library of Congress, "Washington,

I). U.

Conjugations

:

Clierokeo.

Cljerokee.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Seneca.

Constitution

:

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

See G-rasserie (R. de la).

Hewitt (J.N. B.).

Grasserie (R. do la).

Hewitt (J. N. B.).

Grasserie (R. de la).

See Cherokee.

Constitution.

Constitution
|
of the Cherokee Nation,

|

I'onued by a Couveutiou of Delegates

from the
|
Several Districts, at | New

Echota, July 18^7.
|
[Two liues Clie-

rokee characters.]

No imprint, pp. 1-28, parallel columns, En-

glish and Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: Aniorican Antiquarian Society,

Boston Athena'um.

Constitution of tlio Cherokee Nation,

made and established at a General Con-

vention of Delegates duly anthorized

for that [turpose, at New Echota, July
2(i, 1827:

Georgia, Printed for the Cherokee

Nation, [u. d.] (*)

12°. Title from the Field sale catalogue, No.

343, which copy .sold for 02 cents.

See, also, Cherokee.

Coronation [a hymn of four stanzas].

In Indian Record, vol. 1, No. 1, p. 1, col. 1,

Muscogee, 1. T., May, 1880. (Powell.)

In Cherokee characters.

Couch (Nevada). The Worcester acad-

emy of Vinita.
|
An Indian school of

the American home missionary Society.

I

Pages
I

from
|
Cherokee Indian His

tory,
I

as identified with
|
Samuel Aus-

tin Worcester, D. D.,
|

for 34 years

a missionary of the A. B. C. F, M.
|

among the Cherokees.
|
A Paper

|
read

at the commencement of Worcester

academy,
|
at Vinita, Ind. Ter., June

18, 1884,
I

I5y Miss Nevada Couch,
|
A

Memberof the Academy. ' Published for

the institution. I Third edition. Re-

vised,

Couch (N.)— Continued.

R. P. Studley & Co, Printers, St.

Louis. [1885.]

Title on cover as above, inside title as above
11. pp. 3-27, 12°.—The Lord's prayer in Cherokee
cliaracters, followed by "interpretation, witli

pronunciation according to the alphabet" and

by a litei.il English translation of the lattei',

p'. 4.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

The first edition, St. Louis [1884] (Pilling), does

not contain the linguistics; I have not seen a

copy of the second edition.

Court de Gebelin (Antoine do). Monde
primitif,

| analyse et compare
|
avec lo

monde moderue,
|
consid6re

|
Dans di-

vers Objets conceruant I'Histoire, le

Blason, les Mou-
|
noies, les Jeux, les

Voyages des Pheuiciens autour du (

Monde, les Laugues Americaiues, &c.
|

on
I

dissertations mel^e^
|
Tome pre-

mier,
I

Eemplies de D6couvertes int6-

ressantes;
|
Avec une Carte, des Plan-

ches, & nu Monument d'Amdrique. |

Par M. Court de GebcIin,
|
de diver.ses

Academies, Cen.seur Royal.
|

[Design.]]

A Paris, ; Chez L'Auteur, rue Poupee,

Maison de M. Boucher, Secretaire du
Roi.

I

Valeyre I'alue, Imprimeur-Li-

l)rairc, rue de la vieille Bouclerie.
|

Sorin, Libraire, rue Saint Jacques.
|

M. DCC. LXXXr [1781]. |
Avec appro-

bation et privilege du Roi.

I'orms vol. 8 of Monde ju'iniitif, Paris, 1777-

1782, 9 vols. 8°. The volumes have title-pages

slightly differing one from another.—Essai sur

les rapports des mots, eatreles langues du Nou-

veau Monde et celles do I'Ancien (pp. 489-500)

contains: LauguoduCanada(iueluding vocabu

laries from Vincent, Lafitui, Sagard, and La-

hontau), pp. 499-504.

Copies seen : Congress.

Triibner, 1850, No. 031. prices a copy of tlie

full set (dated 1787) ^il.Vis.M.; at the Fischer

sale. No. 1706, a copy (9 vols.) brought \L 10s.,

and at the Brinley sale, No. 5032, $20.25.

Sabin's Dictionary, No. 17174, titles an edi-

tion : Paris, Boudet, 1775, 9 vols. 4°.

For a reprint of the Essai, see Scherer (J. B.).

Crane (Rev. J. C). [Spelling book in

the Tnscarora dialect; by the Rev. Mr.

Crane, missionary to the Tnscarora

tribe.]

Colophon: Salisbury's Print. Buffalo.

[18H>?]

Ni) title-page, pp. 1-15. 18°.— .\ vocabulary of

Tuscarora words, arranged alphabetically, witli

English signification, pp. 3-14.—Lord's prayer

in Tnscarora and English, pp. 14-15.

"He [Mr. Crane] accordingly prepared, anij

IBOQ-
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Crane (J. C.)— Coutiuucd.

has liacl priuted, 500 copies of Browu's Cate-

chism, autl 400 i-opies of a spelling l)ook, both

in the Tusciirora laugiiago, of which he has

sent copies to the Boaid for their inspection.

Nothing before this was ever published in their

language."

—

Bcport of the New Yurk Allssloiiar>j

Societ!/,1S20.

Copies neen : American Antiquarian Society.

[Cuoq {Rev. Jeau-Aiidre).] Kiiiatoiisera

I

ionteSeieustakSa.
|

[Crucifix.]
|

Tiobtiaki [Montreal]:
|
Teboristora-

rakou John Lavell,
|
1857.

Title, ver.so p. 2 (beginning of text), pp. 3-24,

12°. Primer with canticles and prayers in the

Mohawk language.

Copies seen : Brinley, Powell, Trumbull.

[ ] lakeutasetatlia
|
tsiui

|
kabaSis

|

teioscrake |
1862-3

| t ASeiitatokeiiti.

I
P. louteSaratkaSas. |

K. lakaSeutou-

tietba.
|

Tiobtiaki [Moutreal]
|
teborestora-

rakoii. [18(;2.] (*)

Printed cover, pp. 1-14, 24°. Mohawk and

Nipissing Caleadar. The title is in double

columns, Iroquois on the left, Algoukin on the

right, the former as above.

Title from Rev. L. Beaudet, librarian of

Laval Univeisity, Quebec, which institution

owns a copy.

[ ] leiieiirinckenstba
|
Kancsatakcba

I

on
I

Proces.sionuallroqnois
|
arusage

do la
I

Mission dii Lac des Dcnx Mon-

tagne.s.
|

Tiotaki :
|
Teboristorarakon Jobn

Lovell,
I

18154.

Outside title as above, title 1 1. text pp. 3-108,

12°. The inside title has no imprint ; after the

word " Montagnes " are two lines (iuotation,and

in place of imprint is a picture of two angels

bowed before the cross.

Pp. 96-108 are occupied with Ilymnes et can-

tiques en AlgDuquiu, a number of which are

set to music.

Copies seal: Jacques Carticr School, Mon-
treal, Clin.

Kcprinted in the following :

[ ] Tsiatak nibonouSeutsiake
|
oukSe

ou'-e
I

akoiatonsera,
|
lonterenuaiea-

tak8a,toioi'i8ak8atba, ioatateribouuien-

I
nitba, iontaterotsiaronkSa, lakeu-

tasetatlia,
I

iekaratonkSatokcutisonba

oni.
I

Kabiaton onitokara nikareiiuake

erontaksneba.
|
Kanosbatake tiakosou.

I
Lo

I
livre des Sept Nations

|
on

|

Paroissien Iro(inois,
|
Auqnel on a

ajonte, ponr I'nsage de la mission dn
|

Lac des Denx-Montagiios, finciqnes can-

ticpies
I

en langno algonqnine.
|

[De-

sign.]
I

Cuoq (J. -A.)— Continued.

Tiobtiake [ Moutreal ] |
teboristora-

rakou Jobu Lovell. i 1805.

B!alf title in M ihawk verso in Latin 1 1.

title as above verso hymn in Mohawk 1 1. cal-

endar (Fieucb and Mohawk) 4 11. followed by G

blank 11. for entries, title-page beginning "len-

enrinekenstha " (see next preceding title) verso

blank 1 1. text pp. 3-452, table des mati^res pp.
4.53-4(30, VZ-^.

The first part of this work, pp. 3-108, is

occupied with the service for the mass in the
Mohawk, many of the prayers having head-

ings in Latin and explanations iu French, and
most of the service is set to music. The sec-

ond part, pp. 109-294, is headed Livre de chant

pour la niesse et Ics veprcs. The third pait,

pp. 295-410, Formulaire de prieres, is by Father

J. Marcnux, the colophon being dated Kan-
uaSake [ Caughuawaga] 15 Janvier 1852 and

signed with his Indian name, Sose Tharon-

hiakanore. The fourth part, pp. 411-452, is

headed Supplement aux cantiques et aux
piieres. Following the table are an ali)habetic

list of the canticles in Iroquois and a list of

those iu Algonquin, the latter, numbering 59,

being scattered tinoughout parts 1, 2 and 4.

In the copy belonging to Major Powell the

6 blank 11. are tilled with hymns iu the Mohawk
language, and, I think, in the Abb6 Cuoq's

handwriting.

Copiesseen: Fames, Pilling, Powell, Shea,

Trumbull.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 2355, prices a copy 20 fr.

A the Brinley sale two copies were 8<il(l, Xos.

5736 and 5737, one biiuging $2.50 and the other

$2. A copy at the Murphy sale, No. 1310,

" half nioiiicco, top edge gilt,'' brought $2.25.

[ ] Eludes pbilologiques
|
sur qiiel-

(ines
i

langues sauvagt's
|
do

|
rAnieri-

que,
I

par N[ij-kweuatc-anibie]. 0[ra-

k^yaueutakon]. | aucien missiounaire.

I

[Four lilies quotation.]
|

Montreal
|
Dawson brotbers

| 55,

Grande Eue St. Jacques.
|
186(5

Printed cover as above, half title 1 .1. title as

above 1 1. text jjp. 5 -160, large 8°.—Avantpro-
pos, pp. .5-6.—Chupitre preliminaire pp. 7-10.

Premiere partie: Examen critique de quolques

ouvrages [Schoolcraft, Duponceau] d'ludiano-

logic, pp. 11-34.—Deuxieme partie: Principcs

de grammaire algonijuine, pp. 35-86; Priucu-

pes de grammaire iroquoise, pp. 87-122.—Troi-

sieiuo partie: Lexicographie compareo des Ian-

guos algouquine et iroquoise [from McKenzie,
Duponceau, Schoolcraft, Catlin, and othoisj,

pp. 123-157.

The initials " N. O " adopted by P6re Ciio(i are

the first letters of the names given him by the

Indians among whom he lived, the first,

• Ni.j-kwenatcanibic, being an Algonkin name
mcuuiing the beautiful double leaf, the second,

Orakwanentakon, aa Iroquois name moaning
the fixed st ir,
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Cuoq (J. --A.)— Continued.

Co2nes seen : Astor, Boston Atlienffiura, Biin-

ton, Consress, Eames, National Museum, Pil-

ling, Powell, Trumbull.

The Fischer copy, No. 2462, brought 8s. 6d. :

the Field copy, No. 473, half morocco, $3.12.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 2063, prices a copy 9 fr.

;

and Quaritch, No. 13555, 12«., and again, No.

30062, 9.9. At the Brinley sale. No. 5660, a

copy sold for 70 cents, and at the Murphy sale,

No. 911-', a cojjy bound up with the same author's

Jugement errone, half morocco, top edge gilt,

brought $2. Koehler, in his No. 440 catalogue,

No. 951, prices a copy 8 M. ; and Clarke, 1886,

No. 6744, a paper copy, .fl.SO.

Reviewed in Lo Hir (A. M.), ifitudes bi-

bliques, vol. 2, pp. 474-489, Paris, 1867, 8°.

[ ] Jugement erroue
|
de

|
M. Ernest

Renan |
surles

|
langues sanvages

|

par

I

I'anteur des Etudes philologiques.
|

Deuxieme edition entierenient refon-

due.
I

[Four lines quotation.]
|

Montreal
|
Dawson brothers,

| 55,

Grande rue St. Jacques, 55
|
J. B. Ro-

land & fils,
I

12 & 14, rue St. Vincent,

12 & 14
I

1869.

Printed cover as above dated 1870, title as

above 1 1. avertissement 1 1. text jip. 5-112,

table 1 1. 8°.— The Algonquin and Iroquois lan-

guages have been taken .as the basis of discus-

sion; the following are the chapter headings :

Chap. I. Linguistique americaiue.—Son im-

portance au point de vue ethuographique com-

me au point de vue philologique, pp. 5-9.

Chiip. II. Les langues americaines corapa-

rees aux langues s6m6tiques et aux langues

indo-europeonnes, pp. 10-15.

Chap. III. Kichesse des langues am6ricaines,

pp. lU-20.

Chap. IV. Systeme phonique et graphiqne

des langues americaines, pp. 21-25.

Chap. V. Curieuses analogies eutre les lan-

gues americaines et les langues des races civi-

Usees, pp. 26-30.

Chiip. VI. Caractfere des langues americai-

nes, pp. 31-35.

Ch.ap. VII. Formation des noms dans les lan-

gues .americaines [Algonquin and Iroquois], pp.

36-44.

Chap. VIII. Des accidents dans certaines

especes de mots de la langue algonquine, pp.

45-51.

Chap. IX. Des accidents verbaus efc aatres

accidents de la langue inxiuoise, pp. 52-66.

Chap. X. Diverses classifications des verbos

algonquins, pp. 66-78.

Chiip. XI. Especes piirticulieres de verbos

algonquins, pp. 79-88.

Ch.ap. XII. Mots formes par onomatopeo,

pp. 88-90.

Chap. XIII. Tour et construction des phra-

ses [Prodigal son and Lord's prayer iu Iroquois

and Algonquin J, pp. 91-100.

Ciioq (J.-A.)— Continued.

Chap. XIV. Reponses <a diverses questions,

pp. 101-112.

Copies seen : Brintou, Eames, National Mu-
seum, Powell, Trumbull.

Koehler, in his No. 440 catalogue. No. 952,

prices a copy 7M. Clarke & Co. 1880 cata-

logue. No. 6748, price a paper copy $1.50.

Of the first edition, Montreal, 1864, I have

seen no copy.

[ 1 Quels etaient les sauvages que ren-

coutra Jacq. Cartier .sur les rives du
Saint-Laurent? [Signed: N. O., an-

cieu loissionnaire.]

In Anuales de philosophie chreticnne, vol.

79, pp. 198-204, Paris, 1869, 8^.

Iroquois and Algonquin examples, with sig-

nifications.

[ ] 1872. Calendrier d'Olva. 1872.
|

Kijigatomasinaigan. =: lalientasetatba.

1 1. 16°.—Calendar fo7- the Indians at the mis-

sion of Lac des Deux Montagues, iu Algonquin

and Iroquois. The verso of the leaf contains :

Esplioation des signes (iu French, Algonquin,

and Iroquois).

Copies seen : Pilliug, Powell, TiumbuU.

[ ] Kaiatonsera
|
ionteweienstakwa

|

kaiatonserase.
|
Nouvcau sylLabaire

iroquois.
]

[Picture of Indian.]
|

Tiobti.ake [Montreal]:
|
teboristor.i-

rakon John Lovell,
|
1873.

Title 1 1. text pp. 3-69, contents 1 1. 8^, in tlie

Mohawk language.— Pp. 1-10 are occupied with

a primer in Mobawk
; pp. 11-14 in French.

—

Prayers in French, Latin, Englit^h, and Mo-
hawk, pp. 15-17.—Prayers iu Mohawk, pp. 18-

19.—Les reponses do la messe, in Latin, pp.

20-21.—Hymns in Mohawk, \). 22.—Numerals

1-10,000,000,000, Moliawk and French, p. 23; in

English, p. 24.—Hymns, prayers, losson8,&c. iu

Mohawk, pp. 25-42.—Primer lessons in French,

pp. 43-46 ; in English, pp. 47-49. The remainder

of the work is iu Mohawk, except the headings,

which are in French.

Copies seen: Briuton, National Museum. Pil-

ling, Powell, Trumbull.

Lexique
|
de la

|
langue iroquoise

|

avec
I

uotes et apijenilices
|

par
|
J. A.

Cuoq
I

Pretre do Saint-Sulpicc.
|

[Six

lines quotation.]
|

Montrdal
|
J. Cliapleau & tils, Im-

primeurs-fiditeurs, |
31 et 33 rue Cotte.

|

1882.

Half title 1 1. title 1 1. preface pp. v-ix, text

pp. 1-215, 8°.—Kacines iroquoises, alphabeti-

cally arranged, pp. 1-73.—Derives et composes,

alphabetically arr.anged, pp. 75-151. — Notes

suppl6mentairea, pp. 153-182.—Appendices, pp.

183-215.

There wa.s subsequently issued, August, 1883,

"4(i(litiVi»euta," pp. 218-^38 (pp. 218-233 nuji).
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Cuoq (J. -A.)— Continiietl.

bered even on rectos, odd on versos ; there is no

p. 234), containing explanations of doubtful

points in the original publication and answers

to queries received from correspondents. Also

contains an article (pp. 227-23:i) by Nantel (A.).

Cojiles seen ; Powell.

Some copies are undated ; in such the verso

of the half title is blank and they are not

accompanied by the additamenta. (Pilling,

Powell.)

Reviewed in the Critic, New York, March

24, 1883. (Powell.)

Koehler, in his No. 440 catalogue, No. 953,

prices a copy, with the Additamenta, 8M.

Clarke, 1886, No. 6747, prices a paper copy

$2.50.

[ ] A N-D de Lorette.

1 p. 16°. Hymns, two columns, Iroquois and

Algonkin.

Copies seen : Shea.

See Marcoux (J.).

See Platzmann (J.).

Jean-Andre Cuofj was born at Le Puy, de-

partment of Haute- Loire, France, June 6, 1821

;

entered a seminary of the Society of St. Sul-

pice as a pupil October 20, 1840 ;
was ordained

priest December 20, 181.5 ;
arrived at Montreal

November 21, 1846, and was sent to the mission

of tlie Lake of the Two Mountains (Oka) in 1847

as missionary to the Algnukins, and n-mained

there many years as companion of Mr. Du-

fresne, who was director of that mission and

missionary to the Iroquois.

Mr. Cuoq occupied himself at iirst only with

the study of the Algonkin language, which he

speaks and understands more peifec-ily thau

the Iroquois; but, Mr. Dufresue having beou

withdrawn from the mission in 1857, Mr. Cuoq

then applied himself to the study of the Iro-

quois, partly for the purpose of ministering in

that hmguage also. About 1804 he was seut to

the College of Montreal, where he was charged

with a class, remaining there two or tliree

years; then he returned to the Lake of the

Two Mountains, where he remained until 1875.

In June, 1877, the Iroquois burnt the church

and the house of the missionaries. Mr. Cuoq

was then attached to the parochial church of

Notre Dame at Montreal, remaining there sev-

eral years. During this time he composed and

printed his later books on the native languages.

He returned to the Lake about 188") ami is there

at the present time (1888).

In addition to the above works, he has com-

posed an equal or greater number in the Nipis-

sing dialect of the Algonkin. His modesty has

prevented me from carrying out ray desire to

give a somewhat extended notice of him and

his work.

Cusick (Albert). The Lord's itraiyer in

(Jiiondaf^a, as giveu by Albert Cusick,

of Onondaga Castle, to Rev. W. M.

Beauchaiiip.

Cusick (A.) — Continued.
Manuscript, 1 p. note-paper, in the library of

the Bureau of Ethnology. It. is accompanied

by a page of manuscript by Fev. Mr. Beau-

champ, explanatory of the clause " Forgive us

our trespas.ses " etc.

See Beauchamp (W. M.).— See Snaith (E. A.).

Cusick (David). David Cnsick's
|

Sketches of Ancient History of tbe
|

Six Nations: | comprising
|
First—

A

Tale of the Foundation of the
|
Great

Island;
j
(now North America,)

|
the

TvFo Infants Born,
|
and the

|
Creation

of the Universe.
|
Second—A Real Ac-

count of the Early Set-
|
tiers of North

America, and their | Disseutions.
|

Third—Origin of the Kingdom of the
|

Five Nations,
|
which was called

|
A

Long House;
|
the War.s, Fierce Ani-

mals, &c.
I

Lewiston:
|
Printed fur the Author.

|

1-27. (')

Pp. 1-28 f. 8^. Imperfect, lacking one or

two leaves at the end. On verso of title is the

copyright notice dated January 3, 1826. Pref-

ace dated Tuscarora Village, June 10, 1825. No
illustrations.

Title from Mr. W. Eames.

According to Sabin's Dictionary, No. 18142'

the first edition is Tu.scarora Village, 1825,

which is probably a mistake ; the imprint which

he gives is merely the subscription to the pref-

atory notice.

David Cusick's
|
sketches of Ancient

History of the
|
Six Nations:

|
—Com-

prising—
I

First—A Tale of tlie Founda-

tion of the
I

Great Island,
|

(Now North

America,)
|
The two infants born,

|
and

the
I

Creation of the Universe.
|
Second

—Arealaccouutof the early settlers [ of

North America, and their dissentions;
|

Third—Origin of the kingdom of the

Five Nations, |
which was called

|
A

Long House : | The Wars, Fierce Ani-

mals, »&c.
I

Second edition of 7,000 cop-

ies.— Enibellished with four engrav-

ings.
I

Tuscarora Village:
|

(Lewistou, Niag-

ara Co.) [New York]
|
1823.

3 p. 11. pp. 4-30, 12'-'.—Numerals of the Mo-

hawk and TuscaroiM, p. 3t;.

Copies seen : Congress, Boston Public.

David Cusick's 1
.sketches of

|
an-

cient history |
oC the

|
Six Nations,

]

comprising |
first—a tale of the founda-

tion of the
I

great island,
|

(now North
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Cusick (D.) — CoutiuueJ.

America,)
|
the two iufauts bom,

|
ami

the
I

creation of the uaiverse. ( Secoud

—a real acconut of the early settlers of

North
I
America, aud their dissensions.

I

Third—orijjiu of the kingdom of the

Five Nations, which
(
was called

|
a

long house : | the wars, licrce animals,

«&c.
I

Lockpart, N. Y. :
]
Turner & McCol-

Inm, printers, Democrat office. | 1848.

Printed cover as above, title as above 1 1. pref-

ace 1 1. plates 4 11. text pp. 13-35, 8°.—'N'umer-

als 1-10 of the Mohawk and of the Tuscarora,

p. 3.5.

Copies seen: Boston Atheu;euni, Congress,

Dunbar, Eames, Powell, Trumbull.

At the Menzies sale, "So. .5(J2, a half-calf copy,

brought $2 ; at the Biialej' sale, No. 5376, a half-

morocco copy, interleaved with manuscript

notes by Dr. .Joseph Barratt, brought .$3. 75, and

another copy, No. 5377, in original paper cover,

$2.50. Clarke, 1888, No. 6349, prices a copy $1.25.

Sketches of the aucient history of

the Six Nations. By David Cnsic[k].
In Schoolcraft (H. R.), Indian tribes, vol. 5,

pp. 031-646, Washington, 1855, 4°.

Numerals 1-10 of the Mohawk and Tuscarora,

p. 646.

"David Cusick, the Tuscarora historian, was
the son of Nicholas Cusick, who died on the

Tuscarora reservation, near Lewiston, N. Y., in

1840, being about 82 years old. David received

a fair education and was thouglit a good doctor

by both whites aud Indians. Ho die 1 not long

after his father.''

—

Beau.cliamp.

Cusick (James N.). The collection of

|

sacred songs,
|
for the use of the I Bap-

tist native christians
|
of the

|
Six Na-

tions.
I

Revised by
|
James N. Cusick.

|

Philadelphia:
|
American Baptist

Publication Society.
|
1840.

Second title : Ne kororon
]
ne

|
tej'eiihwah-

kwatha
|
igon

|
ne enyontste | ne yondatteskos

yagorihwiyoghstonh
|

rotinensyonili kawean-
ondahko

|
ne sokwatigwen,

|
James N. Cusick.

|

Kanadayengowa : | wasdonrobuon yendattos-

kos tehatiris-
|
toraraks.

|
1840.

English title recto 1. 1 (p. 1), Indian title recto

1.2 (p. 3), text pp. 3-125, 32°.

Copies seen: Brinley, Trumbull.

At the Brinley sale, Nos. 5728 aud 5729, three

copies brought $2.50 each.

" James Cusick was a son of Nicholas Cusick,

aud became a Baptist minister in June, 1838,

Laboring among the Tuscaroras aud some other

branches of the Six Nations. He formed three

Baptist churches and engaged in temperance

work still earlier, bequeathing his zeal in this

to his descendants. In 1830 he established a

temperance society of 100 members, and

formed another in 1845 of 50 members. After

this he went to the Indian Territory with some

of the Tuscaroras, when the General Govern-

ment gave the Six Nations lands there, and was
one of the leading men in the movement. Most
of the emigrants died, and, being sick himself,

he came back within three jears. He was
blamed for the deaths of the people, and be-

coming unpopular among the New York Tus-

caroras he went to Canada, where he preached

up to the time of his AetMi."—Beaucham2J.

D.

Dairyman's. The
|
Dairyman's

|
daugh-

ter:
I

By Raw Legh Richmond.
|

[Two
lines Cherokee characters.]

|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press, J. Candy

&, E. Archer, printers.
|
[One line

Ciierokee characters.]
|
1847.

Pp. 1-57, 24^, in Cherokee characters. Ap-
pended, pp. 57-07, is Bob the Sailor Boy.

Copies seen: Boston Athenaeum, Congress.

Davis (Rev. Bciijainiu). On the origin of

the name ' Canada.' By Rev. B. Davis,

LL. D., member of the council of the

Philological Society of Loudon.
In Montreal Nat. Hist. Soc. Proc. vol. 0, first

sess. pp. 430-432, Montreal, 18G1, 8-.

Davis (Rev. Solomon). A
[

prayer book,
|

in the language of the Six Nations of

Indians
|
containing | the morning and

evening service,
|
the litany, catechism,

some of the collects,
|
aud the prayers

Davis (S.)— Continued.

and thanksgivings upon
|
several occa-

sion.s, in the
j
book of coiumou prayer

|

of the
I

Protestant Episcopal Church :
[

together with
|
forms of family and

private devotion.
|
Compiled from vari-

ous Translations, and prepared foriiub-

licatiou by request
|
of the Domestic

Committee of the Board of Missions of

the Protestant
|
Episcopal Church in

the United States of America.
|
By the

Rev. Solomou Davis, missionary to the

Oneidas, at Duck - creek, territory of

Wisconsin.
|

New-York :
i

Swords, Stanford, & Co.
|

D. Faushaw, printer.
|
1837.

Title 1 1. text (entirely in Oneida except some

of the headings, whiohare in Enirli.sh)pp. 3-168,

12=.—Order for daily morr'ng prayer, pp. 3-40.—

Order for daily evening prayer, pp. 41-08.—
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Davis (S.)— Con tinned.

Litany, pp. 69-87.—Prayers aud thanksgivings,

pp. 88-110.— Collects, pp. 111-120.—Uatecliism,

pp. 121-130.— Prayers etc. pp. 131-165.—Hymns,

pp. 166-168.

"In tlie Duiteil States, Eleazor Williams,

while a catechist at Oneida Castle, N. T., un-

dertook to revise the former Indian Prayer-

Book, under the advice of Bi.shop Hobart, who
called for otferings for this proposed work in

181.'). It was not published, however, until

1837, and then appeared as the compilation of

Solomon Davis, Mr. Williams's successor."—

Beauchamp.

"A translation, ostensibly in Oneida, of the

English Prayer Book has been effected by the

Rev. Solomon Davis, Missionary to the Onei-

das, at Duck Creek, Wisconsin; but this

translation, though intelligible to the people of

his charge, is not written in pure Oneida, nor

indeed in any dialect ever spoken by the Six

Nations."

—

Bagstcr.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenroum,

British Museum, Eames, Powell, Trumbull,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

Triibner, 1850, No. 675, prices a copy 2«. Od.

At the Brinley sale two copies, No. 5714, sold

for 50 cents each. The Pinart copy, No. 288,

brought 20 fr. At the Murphy sale. No. 742,

a " half-morocco, top edge gilt" copy, brought

$2.25; and another copj% No. 745, $2.

[ ] 0,serag\vegou orlioukeue ioutereu-

uaieutagwu uononsatokeutike.
No title-page; pp. 1-80, 8'^. The above is the

heading to the first page.—Pp. 1-GO contain

the same matter, but without the headings in

English, as pp. 3-UO of the Book of Common
Prayer in the language of the Six Nations,

N. Y., 1837, by the same autlior, which work
this pamphlet probably preceded.—Collects,

epistles, and gospels pp. 60-SO.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

[ ] OtiogWiitokenti. Tontateriliou-

nieunita. Nongweliogon.
No title page

; pp. 1-12, 12^. The above is

the heading to the first page. Catechism in

the language of the Six Nations.—Contains the

the same matter as pp. 121-130 of the Prayer

Book, N. T., 1837, by the same author, but

without the English headings. Probably it

preceded the latter work.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

Clarke, 1886, No. 6761, prices a copy 75 cents.

"Solomon Davis went to Oneida as a lay

reader and catechist in 1821 and was made dea-

con in 1829. In that year, on a further removal
of the Oueidas, the mission was given up, but

at the ordination of llev. Dr. Win. Stanton, in

1833, the Rev. Mr. D.ivis read the morning

prayer in the old church in the Oneida
tongue."

—

Jieniiehaiiip.

See Williams (E.).

De Brahm (.John (ri'Hir Willia;ii). Hi.s-

tory
I

of the
|
Province of Goorgia:

|

with
I

maps of original siirvoy.s.
|
By

|

De Brahm (J. G. W.) —Continued.
Johu Gerar William De Brahm.

|
His

Majesty's Siirveyor-Geueral ] for the

southern district of
|
North America.

|

Now first printed.
|

Wormsloe. 1 MDCCCXLIX [1819].

Pp. 1-55, 1 1. large 4°. Printed privately for

the editor. The impression was limited to

forty-nine copies.—List of Cherokee Indian

towns in the Province of Georgia, p. 54.—List

of Creek Indian towns in the Province of G-eor-

gia, pp. 54-55.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenreuu, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Lenox.

Delafleld (John), //•. aud Lakey (J.).

Au imiuiry
|
into the origin of the

|
an-

tiquities of America.
|
By

\
John Dela-

fleld, Jr.
I
With

I

an appendix,
|
con-

taining notes, and "A view of the causes

of the superiority of the men of
|
the

northern over those of the southeru

hemisphere."
| By |

James Lakey, M.

D.
I

New-York:
|

published for subscrib-

ers, by
I

Colt, Burgess & Co., |
Lon-

don:
I

Longman, Rees, Orme, Brown,

Green & Longman.
|
Paris :

|
A. & W.

Galiguani & co.
|
1839.

Pp. 1-142 and folding plate, 4°.—Vocabulary

of words in various American dialects (Tusca-

rora, Greenland, Penobscot, Illinois, Delaware,

Acadia, New England, Huastec, Carib, Tara-

humara) compared with those of various Asi-

atic dialects (from Vater in Mithridates), p. 25.

Copies seen. : Congress, Eames, Lenox.

Some copies dill'er slightly in title-page, as

follows:

Aninquiry
|
into the origin of the

I

antiipiities of America.
|
By

|
Johu

Delalield, jr.
|
Witli

|
an appendix,

|

containing notes, and " a view of the

causes of the superiority of the men
|
of

the northern over those of the southeru

hemisphere."
|
By

|
James Lakey, M.

D.
I

New-York :
|

])ublished for subscrib-

ers, by
I

J. C. Colt.
I

London:
|
Loug-

mau, Rees, Orme, Brown, Green, &
Longman.

|
Paris :

|
A. & W. Galiguani

& CO.
I

18:59.

Title as above verso copyright 1 1. dedication

verso blank 1 1. pp. 5—142 and folding plate,

4°.—Linguistics as above.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Atheuicum, Pow-

ell, Tram')Ull.

Aninquiry
|
into theorigin of the

I

antiquities of America.
|
By

|
John

DehifieldJr.
^
With

\
an appendix, [con-
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Delafield (J. ) iuul Lakey (J. )— Cont'd,

tainiug notes, and '-A view of the

causes of the superiority of the
|
uicu of

the northern over those of the southern

hemisphere. |
By

|
James Lakey, M.

D.
I

Cincinnati:
|

published by N. G. Bur-

gess & Co
I

Stereotyped by Glezen and

Shepard. |
1839.

Pp. 1-142, plates, 4=.—Linguistics as iibovu.

Chines seen : British Museum.

Deperet {I'cre I'^lie). [Sermons in the

Mohawk language.]

MaDuscript,30 1I. 4°, in the library of J. W.
PowL'll, Wasbingtoa, D. C—The outsiile leaf

has writtt'u on the upperedge "0. A. N" 8. Mr.

Doperet", follovred by a list of brief titles of

the sermons, eleven in all ; verso blank. L.

2 begins : Sur I'ascensiou du tils de Dieu, whicli

concludes near the end of verso of 1. 3. This is

followed by: Affections de douleurs et do com-

passion enveis le fits de dieu mourant, which

ends at uottom of recto of 1. 4, the verso of which

is blank. L. 5 begins: 3 eutretien sur la ste fa-

niille, which occupies 11. .5-6. The recto of 1 7 is

blank; the verso contains: 4 pour lelundy do la

peutecDste, followed by four lines in Latin, " st

iean ch. 3," thou the sermon in Algoukin, which

extends to end of verso of 1. 8. L. 9 contains : 5

surl'eufer, extending to middle of recto of 1. 13,

the verso of which is blank. C sur Fassomption

begins at top of recto of 1. 14, followed in mid-

dle of recto of 1. 15 by : 7 sur la fetto de st piere

et st paul, which ends on the recto of 1. IC

;

verso of 1. IG and whole of 1. 17 blank. L. 18

begins : Sentretiensur larechutte. pourle2iour

apres paqucs, which ends on verso of 1. 20. LI.

21-23 contain : 9 eutretien sur le paradis ;
1. 24

:

10 entretieu sur les chattiments dont dieu af-

tliiie les pecheurs meme de cette vie pour le di-

manche de la riuiu(iuagesime, which extends to

verso of 1.27. L. 28 begins: 11 eutretien sur le

dernier jugement, which ends on verso of 1. 30.

The manuscript is in a fair state of preserva-

tion, only the edges being mutilated.

Instructions sur divers sujets de

doguie. (*)

Manuscript, in the Mohawk language, pre-

rerved in the Catholic church at the Mission

des Deux Montagues (Oka), Canada. Title

fiom the Lite Mrs. Eriuiunio A. Smith.

"M. filie Deperet, apriestofSt. Sulpice, was

born in the diocese of Limoges, Fi-ance, in 1C90.

He came to Canada in 1 714, was missionary to the

Algonkius at lie aux Tourtes, then at Lac des

Deux Montagnes, then at La Galette (nowOg-

densburg), where he replaced the Abbe Piquet

during the visit of the latter to France in 1753-

1754. Ho died April 17, 1757, while curate of Ste.

Anne du Bout de I'llo.

"We have from him, in Algoukin, a catechism,

hymns and prayers, abjut forty sermons or in-

Deperet (E.)— Continued.
structions, and a sketch of a giammar. In Iro-

quois he has left a smill dictionary, French-

Iroquois, and eleven sboit sermons."

—

Cuoq.

Dictionary :

See Carheil (S. de).

Huron.
Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Iroquois.

Iro(iuois.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
( )uoudaga.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Le Caron (J.).

Sagard (G.).

Henderson (J. G.).

La Galissnnniere (— ).

Bruyas (J.).

Cuoq (J. -A.).

Marcoux (.J.).

Mohawk.
Shea (J.G.).

Seneca.

HewiW (J. N. B.).

Smith (E. A.).

SeeDiiihsawahgwan gaya'doshai

Wright (A.).

Doctrine chrestienne. See Brebcsuf

(J.).

Doctrines and Discipline,
j

[Methodist

Episcopal Church.] [eleven lines Cher-

okee characters.]
|

Park Hill. Mission Press: John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|

184'2.

Pp. 1-45, 24'^, in Cherokee characters.

Ciypies seen : Boston Athena'um.

Domenech (Abbe Emuiannel). Seven

years' residence
|
in the great

|
des-

erts of North America
|
by the

|
Abbo

Em. Domenech
|
Apostolical Mi.ssion-

ary : Canon of Moutpellier : Member

of the Pontifical Academy Tiberina,
|

and of the Geographical and Ethno-

graphical Societies of France, &,c.
|

Illustrated with dfty-eight woodcuts

by A. Joliet, three
|

plates of ancient

Indian music, and a map showing

the actual situation of
|

the Indian

tribes and the country descrii)ed by

the author |
In Two Volumes

|

Vol.

I[-II].
I

London
|
Longman, Green, Longman,

and Roberts
|
18G0.

|
The right of tratis-

lation is reserved.

2 vols. 8°.—Vocabularies &c. vol. 2, pp. 104-

189, contain 84 woids of Cayuga. Clierokeo,

Mohawk, Oneida, Onondaga, and Tuscarora.

Copies xeen: Astor, Boston Athenauim, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Watkinson.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 550, brought

$2.37, and at the Pinart sale. No. 328, G fr.

Clarke, 1885, No. 5415, prices a copy $5.

Donaldson ;Thoma9). See Catliu (G.).
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Donck (Adriaen vau <ler). Bescbry-

viuge
!

Vau
|

NievvNederlant.
;

(Golijck

het tegeuwoordigbin Staet is)
|
Begrij-

peude de Nature, Aeit, gelegeutbeyteu

vrucbtbaerbeyt 1 vau bet selve Laudt

;

mitsgaders de proffijtelijcke eude ge-

weuste toevallen die
|
abbxer tot ouder-

boudt der Meuscbeu, (soo uyt baer sel-

veu als vau buyten iuge-
|
bracbt)

gevoudeu wordeu. Als uiede de mauiere

ou ougeiueyneEygeuscbap-
|
peu vaude

Wildeu ofte Naturelleu vaudeu Laude.

Eude eeu by souder verbael
|
vaudeu

woudei'lijckeu Aert eude bet Wesseu

der Be vers.
|

Daeruocbby-gevoeght is
|

Eeu Discofirs over de gelegeutlieyt vau

Nieuw-Nederbiudt,
|
tusscben eeu Ne-

derlaudts Patriot, eude ecu NieuvvNe-

derlauder.
|
Besclueven door

|
Adriaeu

vauder Douclc,
|
Beydcr Recbtou Doc-

tour,dietegeuwoordigb
]
uocbiuNieuw-

Nederlaudt is
|
Eu bier acbter by

gevoegbt
|
Het voordetligb Reglemeut

vaude Ed : Hoog, Acbtbare
|
Heereu do

Heeren Biirgeriueestereu deser Stede,
|

betreffeude de sakeu vau Nieuw Ncder-

laudt.
I

Met eeu pertiueut Kaertje vau

't zelve Laudt verfiert,
|
eu vau veel

druck-fouteu gesuyvert.
|

[Desigu.]
|

t'Aemstebbim
|
By Evert Nieuweubof

Boeck-verkooper, wooneudeop
|

't Riis-

taudt, iu 't ScbrijfBoeck, Auuo 1655.

4 p. 11. pp. 1-100, register 3 pp. map, sm. 4°.

-

Comments on the Manhattan, Miuqua, Sa-

vanoos, auil ^VappalH)l>s, p. 67.

Ck}pU'tii!eeii : Briti.sli Museum, Congress.

At the Briulcy sale two copies were disposed

of, Nos. 27l8aud2719, onebiingius.$85, the other

$r,->S)0. The Murphy copy, No. 2.)G9, half-mo-

rocco, brought $r)5. Quaiitch, N^o. 29635, prices

a " line, large, clean, and perfect copy, vellum "

ISl., a note stating: "Copies for the last 40

years have usuallv sold from 121. to 2U."

For another 1655 edition see "Addeuda."

Bcscbryviuge
|
Vau |

Nieirvv-Neder-

laut,
I

(Gelijck bet tegeuwoordigb iu

Staet is)
|
Begrijpeude de Nature, Aert,

gelegeutbeyt en vrucbtbaerbeyt
|
vau

bet selve Laudt; mitsgaders de prof-

lijtelijcke eude geweusto toevallen, die
|

aldaer tot onderbondt der Meuscbeu,

(soo uyt baerselven als vau buy ten iuge-

I

bracbt) gevoudeu wordeu. Alsuiede

de inauiere eu ongemeyno Eygenscbap-

I

peu vande Wildeu ofte Naturelleu

vaudeu Laiub'. I'bide eeu bj'souder

veriiael
|
vandcn wouderlijclvon Aert

eude bet Wees(>u der Bevers. I Daer

Donck (A. vau der) — Coutiuued.

uocb by-gevoeglitis
|
Eeu Discours over

de gelegeutbeyt vau Nieuw-Nederlaudt,

I

tusscbeu eeu Nedorlandts Patriot,

eude eeu Nieuw Nederlauder.
|
Bescbre-

ven door
|
Adriaeu vaiuler Douck,

|

Bfiyder Recbteu Doctoor, die tegeu-

woordigb
I

uocb in Nieuw-Nederlaudt

is.
I

Eu bier acbter by gevoegbt
|
Het

voordeeligb Reglemeut vaude Ed

:

Hoog. Acbtbare
|
Heereu de Heeren

Burgermeestereu deser Stede,
|
betref-

feude de sakeu vau Nieuw Nederlaudt.

I

Deu tweedeu Drnck.
|
Met eeu perti-

nsnit Kaertje van 't zelve Landtvergiert,

I

eu van veel druclv-fouteu gesuyvert.
j

[Design.]
I

t' AeuLsteldaui,
|
By Evert Nieuweu-

bof, Boeck-verlvooper, wooneudeop
|
't

Rnslandt, in't Scbrijf-boeck, Auuo 1656.

I

Met Privilegie voorl5 Jaren.

4 p. 11. pp. 1-100, register 4 pp.4 11. map, .sm.

4°.—Linguistics as above.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress,

Lenox.

The Fischer copy, No. 2318, sold for 17L 5^.;

the Field copy, No. 2420, $05; the Menz.ies copy.

No. 609, "crushed red levant morocco, gilt top,

uncut, excessively rare in uncut condition," $90.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 866, prices a copy 200 fr.

The Brinley copy, No. 2720, brought $190, and

the Murphy copy. No. 2750, $50. Quaritch, No.

29036, prices a fiue, large, clean, vellum copy \il.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 860, titles an edition of 1657.

This, he informs me, is a typographic error.

Description of tbe New Netberlauds,

by Adriaeu vau der Douck, J. U. D.

Translated from tbe original Diitcb, by

Hon. J(>remiab Jobuson, of Brooklyn,

N. Y.

In New York Hist. Soc. Coll. second series,

vol. 1, pp. 125-242, Now York, 1841, 8^

Of the different nations and languages, pp.

205-206.

Issued separately, also, with a title-page,

wiiichisa Ivauslatiou of that of the 1650edition.

At tlie Menzies sale, No. 610, a copy of the

separate, lialf green morocco, gilt top, brought

$18.

Dorion (J. A.). See Wilson (D.).

Dorsey: This word fiillo«-iiig a title or within

j)areutheses after a note indicates tliat a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

jiiler in the possession of llov. J. O. Dor.sey,

Washingtcm, D. C.

Doublet de Boisthibault (Krauvois

.lilies). Les VdMix
|
dcs

|
Hurousetdes

AbntKiiiis
I

a nolre-dauu' de Cbartres
|

publics pour la ])remiei'e fois
\

d'apres b;9

mannscrits des arcbives d'Eure-et-Loir
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Beschryvin g.e

(^S^4 S# u&mm^i^ ill MtMis)
egnjpendedeNature,Aeit ^ gelegentheytenTmchtbaerteyt

al<^aei'tot ondei'hoiidtdei'Menfchen ^
(foo uyt h,aevfdven alsvan buyteninge-

&acht) gevonden-wordeti, Als mededemsnieve enongsmeyiicByg'^nfcbap-

pen vandeWilden ofte Naturelleii yanden Lande* EnSe een Dy J[bnderV£iiiael

^anden-vvondei^jckmAert endehetWeeleii der^BEVBKS.

tllfjl^eil renNederlandtsPatriot^ eitl^ePmNicuwNedlerkndeit

D R 1 A^E N vsnaer D O N G Kj
BeyderRecKten BocTroLu-jclie tegeawoord%Ii

$Jetref|ln5C0efntonan NieuwHederlandK
Met eenpeitmentKaeitjevan''t zelveXiandt ^rgieit^

fenvmvEclclatck-fottten geliiyvert»

Ig Evert Nieuwenhof SBoe^K^jerltooper/ttt^otienD^o^

[Iroquoiau Languages.]



ESCHRYVINGE

gegnjpende de Nature^ Aert^ gelegentkeyt en vracht-

l^aerheytvan liet felve Lsnt ; mitlgaders de proffijtelijcke en-

degewetiftetoevallenj diealdaef tot onderhout derMeiifdien ,i(roc>

uythaer felven als vjin buyren iflgebraciit ) geYOoden worcien»

A L S M E D E

Ecu byfonder verliael vanden wonderlijeken Aer£
endehetWeefender BEYERS,

Daeb. Noch Bs Gevoeght Is

€n\'^iUmt0 ol^er Oe gdcgemftfpthmNfeuwNederlaadt

,

tllffcS^St 001 Nederkndts Patriot , giltlfi Cm
blieaw Nederlaiider.

^Mefchreren door

Ad R I a E N vander D O N C K,
Beyder Recfitcn Do£toor^ die teghenwooE*

digh nodi ia Nieiiw Ncdcrknt is.

t'A E M STE LD A M,

fUipaniJtmt^clj^il'f-lJoecfe/ Anno i6f5»

[Iroquoian Languages.]
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Doublet de Boisthibault (F. J.) —Gout.

I

avec
I

les lettres des missiouuaires

catboliques an Canada,
|
ime introdiic-

tiou et des notes
|

par M. Doublet de

Boisthibault.
|
[Figure and Hvo Hues

v^.iotatiou.]
I

Chartres | Noury-Coquard, libraire

I

rue du Cbeval-Blauc, 26
|
MDCCC

LVII [18571

2 p. 11. pp. i-viii, 1 1. pp. 1-82, 1 p. colored plate,

12^.-0 Saliitaris in Huron (from Kasles), p. 80.

Contains also a French translation of aletter

in Huron, the original of which is printed in

Chaumonot (J. M.), La vie du * * * Chau-

moiiot. The orij^inal and French translation

.ippear also in Merlet (L.), Histoire des rela-

tions des Hurons.

Copies seen: British Museum, Lenox, Shea,

Trumbull.

Drake (Samuel Garduer). The
|
Book of

the Indiaus
|
of

|
North America:

|

comprising
|
details iu the livesof about

five hundred
|
chiefs and others,

|
the

most distinguished among them.
|
Also,

I

a history of their wars; their manners

and customs; speeches of
|
orators, &c.,

from their first being knowu to
|
Euro-

peans to the present time.
|
Exhibiting

also an analysis of the most distin-

guished anthors
|
who have written

upon the great question of the
|
first

peopling of America.
|

[Picture of

Indian and six lines quotation.]
|
By

Samuel G. Drake,
|
Member of the

New-Hampshire Historical Society.
|

Boston :
|
Published by Josiah Drake,

I
at the Antiquarian Bookstore, 56

Cornhill.
|
lb3;5.

Frontispiece 1 1. title as above 1 1. 1 other p. 1.

pp. 1-22 (Book I), 1-110 (Book II), 1-124 (Book

III), 1-17 (Book IV), 1-135 (Book V).—St. John
i, 3, in Mohawk (from Norton), Book V, p. HI.

Copies seen: Briti.sh Museum.
An earlier edition of this work, Indian Bi-

ography, Boston, 1832, 8°, contain,? no linguis-

tics. (Astor, Boston Athenieum, Congress.)

Biography and history
|
of the

|
In-

dians of North America;
I

comprising
|

a general account of them,
|
and |

details iu the lives of all the most

distinguished chiefs, and
|
others, who

have beeu noted, among the various
|

Indian nations upon the continent.
|

Also,
I

a history of their wars;
|
their

manners and customs; and the most

celebrated speeches
|
of their orators,

from their first being known to
|
Euro-

peans to the present time.
|
Likewise

|

Drake (S. G.)— Coutiuued.

exhibiting an analysis
|
of the most

distinguished, as well as absurd au-

thors, who
I

have written upon the

great question of the
|
first peopling of

America.
|
[Picture of an Indian and

quotation, six lines.]
[
By Samuel G.

Drake
j
Member of the New Hampshire

Historical Society.
|
Third Edition,

|

With large Additions and Corrections,

and numerous Engravings.
|

Boston:
|
O. L. Perkins, 56 Cornhill,

and Ililliard, Gray & Co.
j
New York:

G. & C. & N. Carviil.
|
Philadelphia

:

Grigg & Elliot.
|
1834.

Engraved title 1 1. pp. i-vIii, 1-2S, 1-120,

1-1.32, 1-72, 1-158, 11. pp. 1-18, 1-12, plates, 8^.—

St. John i, 3, in Mohawk, Book V, p, 111.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, AVisconsin Historical Society.

Some copies have the names Collins, Hannay
& Co. substituted for G. & C. & N. Carviil in

the imprint. (Astor, Congress.)

Sabin's Dictionary, No. 20838, mentions the

fifth edition, Boston, 1835, 8°.

Biography and History
|
of the

|

Indians of North America
; |

compris-

ing
I

a General Account of them,
|
and

I

Details of the Lives of all the most

distinguished chiefs, and | others, who
have been noted, among the various

|

Indian Nations upon the Continent.
|

Also,
I

a History of their AVars;
|
their

Manners and Customs; and the most

celebrated Speeches
|
of their Orators,

from their first being known to
|
Euro-

peans to the Present Time.
|
Likewise

I

exhibiting an Analy.sis
|
of the most

distinguished, as well as absurd au-

thors, who
I

have written upon the

great question of the
|
First Peopling

of America.
|

[Picture of an Indian and

([notation, six lines.]
|
By Samuel G.

Drake,
|
Member of the New Hampshire

Historical Society. |
Fourth Edition.

|

With large Additions and Corrections,

and numerous Engravings.
|

Boston:
|
J. Drake, 56 Cornhill,

|
at

the .\nti(iuarian Institute.
|
183().

Engraved title 1 1. pp. i-vi, 1 1. pp. 1-i, 1-28,

1-120, 1-132, 1-72, 1-1.58, 1-18, 1-12, plates. 8^.—

St. John i, 3, in Mohawk, Book V, p. 111.

Copies seen: British Museum.

r.iography and history
|
of the

|

Indians of North America.
|
From its

first discovery to the present time
; |

comprising (
details in the lives of all
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Drake (S. G.)— Coulinueil.

the most distiugiiisbed chiefs and
|

counsellors, exploits of warriors, aud

the celebrated |
speeches of their ora-

tors;
I

also,
I

a history of their wars,
|

massacres and depredations, as well

as the wrongs and
|
snfi'eriugs which

the Europeans and their
|
descendants

have done them
; |

with an account of

their
|
Antiquities, Manners and Cus-

toms,
I

Religion and Laws;
|
likewise

|

exhibiting an analysis of the most dis-

tinguished, as well as absurd
|
authors,

who have written upon the great ques-

tion of the
I

first peopling of America.
|

[Monogram and six lines quotation.]
|

By Samuel G. Drake. |
Fifth i^ditiou,

|

With large Additions and Corrections,

aud numerous Engravings.
|

Boston:
|
Antiquarian Institute, 56

Cornhill.
|
183G.

1 p.l. pp. i-xii, 1-48, 1-120, 1-114, 1-06, 1-1G8,

83.—Lflrd's prayer ia the language of the Six

l^ations (from Smith's Xew York), Book V, p.

5._St. John i, 3 (from Xorton), Book V, p.

131.—A sontence in Mohawk and Wel.sh com-

pared, Book V, p. 132.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress.

A copy is priced by Quariteh, IN'o. 11008, lO.s.

and again, No. 29941, 7s. Gd. At the Murphy
.sale, No. 831, a copy, "calf extra, gilt edges,

with portrait of Mr. Drake inserted," brought

$3.7.5.

Some copies are dated 1837. (Astor.) The

"Seventh edition," "1837," has title-page other-

wise similar to the above. (Astor, Congress.)

The
I

book of the Indians;
|
or,

|

biography and history
|
of the

|
Indians

of North America,
|
from its first dis-

covery
I

to the year 1341.
|

[Nine lines

quotations.]
|
By Samuel G. Drake,

|

Fellow [itc. two lines].
|
Eighth edi-

tion,
I

With large Additions aitd Cor-

rections.
I

Bo.stou:
I

Antiquarian Bookstore, .'><)

Cornhill.
|
M.DCCC.XLI [1841].

P]). i-xii, 1-48, 1-120, 1-156, 1-156, 1-200, aud

index, pp. 1-16, 8^.— Linguistics as in fifth edi-

tion, nupra.

Copies xeen : Boston Atben;ram, British Mu-

seum, Congress.

xVccordiug to Sabiu's Dictionary, No. 20688,

there was a Niatli edition, Boston, 1845, 748 pp.
8o, and a Tenth edition, Boston. MDCCCXL
[V]III, 8°.

Biography and history
|
of the

|

Indians of North America,
|
from its

first di-scoverj-.
|

[(Quotation, nine

Drake (S. G.)— Continued.

lines.]
I
By Samuel G. Drake.

|
Elev-

enth edition.
|

Boston:
|
Benjamin B. Mussey & Co.

I

M.DCCC.LI [1651].

Pp. 1-720, plates, 8^.—Linguistics, as in tiflh

edition, pp. 501,627,628.

Copies seen: British Museum, Eames, Mas-

sachusetts Historical Societj', Wisconsin His-

torical Society.

History
|
of the

|
Early Discovery of

America,
|
and

|
Landing of the Pil-

grims.
I

With a
I

Biography
|
of the

|

Indiansof North America.
|

[Quotation,

nine lines.]
|
By Samuel G. Drake.

|

Boston :
|
Higgius and Bradley.

|

1854.
"

(*)

Pp. 1-720, plates. 8=.— Linguistics, as in fifth

edition, pp. 501,627,628.

Title from Mr. Wilbt rtbrce Eanies.

According to Sabin's Dictiomry, No. 20SG8,

there is an edition with the imprint: Boston,

S.anborn, Carter & B;izin, 1857; and another:

Boston, 1853.

The
I

Aboriginal Races
|
of

|
Nortli

America;
|
comprising

|
Biographical

Sketches of Eminent Individuals,
|

aud
I

an Historical Account of the Dif-

ferent Tribes,
|
from

|
the First Discov-

ery of the Continent
|
to

|
the Present

Period
|
With a Dissertation on their

|

Origin, Antiquities, Manners and Cus-

toms,
I

Illustrative Narratives and

Anecdotes,
|
and a

|
copious analytical

index |
By Samuel G. Drake.

|
I'if-

teenth Edition,
|
revised, with valuable

additions,
|
by J. W. O'Neill.

|
Illustra-

ted with Numerous Colored Steel-plate

Engravings.
|
[Quotation, six lines.]

|

Philadelphia:
|
Charles Desilver,

|

No. 714 Chestnut Street.
|
1860.

Pp. 1-736, 8=5. This is the Biograpliy of the

Indians, with a new title-page and some addi-

tions.—Linguistics as above.

Copies seen : Astor, Bancroft.

The
I

Aboriginal races
|
of

|
Nortli

America;
|
comprising

|
biographical

.sketches of eminent individual.s,
|

aud
I

an historical account of the dif-

ferent tribes,
|
from

|
the first discov-

ery of the continent
|
to

|
the present

period |
with a dissertation on their

|

Origin, Antiquities, Manners and Cus-

toms,
I

illustrative narratives aud an-

ecdotes,
I

and a |
copious analytical

index
|
by Samuel G. Drake.

|
Fifteenth

edition, |
revised, with valuable addi-
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Drake (S. G.)— Coutiuued.

tioiis, j by Prof. H. L. Williams.
|

[Qiiotatiou, six Hues.]
|

New York.
|
Hurst & compauy, pub-

lishers.
I
122 Nassau Street. [1882.]

Pp. 1-7S7, S°.—Lord's prayer in the language

of the SK iSTiitions (fioin Smith), p. 501.—St.

John i, 3 (froiQ Nortou), p. 627.— A. sentence in

Mohawk and Welsh coinp ire.l, p. G.'8.

Copies ticcn: A.stor, Uou^iv'S3, Wisoousiu His-

torical Society.

Clarke, 1888, N'o. 6377, prices a copy $3.

Dudley (J.). See Wright (A.).

Dufosse(E.). Americana
|
Catalogue de

livres
|
relatifs a I'Ameriqiie

|
Europe,

Asie, AlVique
|
et Oceauie

|

[thirty four

Hues].
I

Librairie aucieuue et moderne de E.

Dafosse
| 27, rue Guouegaud, 27

|

pres

le Pout-Neuf
|
Paris [1887]

Printed cover as above, table des divisions

1 1. text pp. 175-422, 8^.—Contains, passim, ti-

tles of works in various Iroquois dialects.

Copies seen: Eames, Pilling.

This series of catalogues was begun in 1876.

Dufresne (Pere Nicolas). [Cauticles iu

the Mohawk language.] (*)

Manuscript. Title from the Abbe Cuoq.

See Marcoux (J.).

" Micolas Dufresne was born in Montreal. He
was missionary at Sault au llecollet from 1812

nntil the removal of the Indians in 1817 to the

Lac des Deux Montagues, when he went to St.

Regis, remaining there uiitd 1823. In 1821 he

joined the Sulpician order. In 1831 he was
sent to Lac des Deus Montagues, where he

remained as missionary to the Mohawks until

1857. Ho died at Montreal in 1863."— Owog.

Dunbar: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to is iu the possession of

Mr. John B. Dunbar, Bloomdeld, N. J."

Duncan (David). American races. Com-
piled and abstracted by Professor Dun-
can, M. A.

Forms Parte of Spencer (H.), Descriptive

Sociology, London, 1878, fol. (Congress.)

Under the heading ''Language," pp. 40-42,

there are given comments and extracts from
various autliors upon native tribes, including

examples of the Iroquois language.

Some copies have the imprint Jfew York,
D. Appleton & Co. [n. d.] (Powell.)

Duncan (De Witt Clinton). A novelty iu

Cherokee literature.

In Indian Chieftain, vol. 4, No. 19, p. 2, col. 3,

Vinita, Indian Ty., January 21, 1886. (Powell.)

Treats of elementary sounds in the Chero-

kee, giving the Lord's prayer iu lioman char-

Duncan (D. C.)— Continued.
acters as an illustration that these ch'iracters

arc entirely adequate to express all the souuds

in the Cherokee language.

Analysis of the Cherokee language. (*)

Manuscript, incomplete, consisting at pres-

ent (January, 1888) of 99 pp. on sheets 8 by 8

inches, in the possession of its author, who says

the work is the result of many years of investi-

gation.

Mr. Duncan states further: "I also have a

work on baud looking to the compilation of a

Cherokee- English .and Euglish-Cherokoe lexi-

con."

Mr. Duncan was born in the Cherokee Na-
tion of native parentage, received an element-

ary education at the Cherokee Male Seminary,

.1. T., graduated at Daitmouth College, N. H.,

in 1861, taught school five years, and then en-

tered upon the practice of the law at Charles

City, Iowa, where he now resides.

Duponceau (Peter Stephen). Eeport of

the corresponding secretary to the com-

mittee, 01 his progress in the investiga-

tion committed to him of the general

character and forms of the languages

of the American Indians.

In American Philosoph. Soc. Trans, of the

Hist, and Lit. Com. vol. 1, pp. xvii-xlvi, Phila-

delphia, 1819, 8°.

Treats of American languages generally,

particular mention being made of the Kar.alit

(Greenland), Eskimaux, Delaware, .and Iro-

quois. A few examples of the last are given.

Issued separately as follows:

Report
I

made
|
to the Historical &.

Literary Committee
|
of the

|
American

Philosophical Society,
|
held at Phila-

delphia, lor promoting
|
useful knowl-

edge,
I

By their Corresponding Secre-

tary,
I

stating
I

his progress iu the

iuvestigation committed to him, of

the
I

general character aud forms
|
of

the
I

languages of the American In-

dians.
I
Read in committee,

|
12th Jan-

uary, 1819.

Pp. 1-34, 8°.—Linguistics as above.

Copies seen : Boston Athena3um.

Reviewed by J. Pickering in North American

Review, vol. 9, pp. 179-187, Boston, 1819, 8^;

and in the Aualectic M.agaziue, vol. 13, pp.

213-254, Phiiadelpliia, 1819, 8^. (Congress.)

Reprinted in Buchanan (J.), Sketclies of the

History of the North American Indians, pp.

269-306, London, 1824, 8=>, (Astor, British Mu-

seum, Congress, Harvard University) ; and in

the Amoric:in reprint of the same, vol. 2, pp. 48-

77, New York, 1824, 2 vols., S^. (Bancroft, Bos-

ton Athen;eum, British Museum.)

Ropriutcdtn French iu the following:

Meinoire
|
sur

|
Ic systeuic gramma-

tical
\
des langiies de quelques nations
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Duponceau (P. S.)—Coutiuued.

ludiounes de TADjerique
|
du Nord

; |

ouvrajife qui, a la stance publique auuii-

elle
I

de
|
I'lustitut Royal de France,

|

le 2 Mai 1835, |
a reuiporte le prix fonde

par M. le comte de Voluey
;
par M. P.-

i5t Dii Pouceau.LL. D.
,
President [&c.

six liucs].
I

Paris,
I

A la librairie d'A. Pibau de la

Forest,
|
rue des Noyers, 37

|
Gide, li-

braire,
|
Rue de Seine s. g. 6 bis.

|
Deutn,

libraire,
|
an Palais-Royal. | 1838.

Ilalf-titlo 1 1. title verso blauk I 1. avortisse-

mout pp. v-xi, table pp. xiil-xvi, preface pp.

1-73, text pp. 75-404, 8°. Memoir on the sram-

matical character of the North American lan-

guages, chapters v-xx being devoted to the Al-

gonkin, pp. 75-250 —Appendix A. Comparative

vocabulary of the Algonkin (Lcnapi, from

Hecke-ffelder) and Iroquois (Onondago, from

Zeislierger), pp. 257-209.—Appendix B. Com.
parativo vocabulary, with uote.s, of the Algon-

kin, pp. 271-411.—Report on the general char-

Duponceaii (P. S.)—Continnecl.
acter and forms of the American languages,

made to the Ilist. & Lit. Com. Am. Phil. Soc,

by the Cor. Sec. P. S. Duponceau, pp. 413-404.

Copies seen: Boston Atheuajum, Congress,

Eamcs, Harvard, Lenox.

Trlibner, 1850, No. 632, prices a copy H)g. 6rf.

The Fischer copy, No. 2327, brought9«.; another

copy. No. 2C86, Is. The Squier copy. No. 1051,

half morocco, cilt top, uncut, sold for $2.51'.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 2007, prices it 10 fr. (juai-

itch prices the worlc as follows : No. 12553, half

bound. Is. Gd.; No. 12551, large paper, sewed,

12s. : No. 30000, sewed, 5s., boards, Cs. ; No.

30001, large paper, sewed, 9s. The Ramirez copy,

No. 203, brought 8s.; the Brinley copy. No.

5627, half levant morocco, gilt, uncut, $2.25.

Trlibner, 1882, p. 3, prices it 10s. Gd.

See Heckewelder (J.) and Dupon-
ceau (P. S.).

Mr. Duponceau was born on the island of

Rhe, France, June 3, 17G0, came to this country

in 1777, was made an American citizen in 1781,

and died in Philadelphia, Pa., April 1, 1814.

Dwight (S. E.). See Gallatin (A.).

E.

Eames : This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to has been seen by the

compiler in the library of Mr. Wilberforce

Eanies, New York City.

Edwards {licv. Jouatban). Observa-

tions
I

on tbo
I

language
| of tbe

|

Mubbekaueew Indians
; |

In which tbe

Extent ofthat language in
[
North-Amer-

ica is shewn ; its genius is
|

grammat-
ically traced : some of its peculiari-

|

ties, and some instances of analogy be-

tween
I

tbat and the Hebrew are

pointed out.
|
Communicated to the

Connecticut Society of
|
Arts and Sci-

ences, and published at the
|
Request of

the Society.
|
By Jonathan Edwards,

D. D.
I

Pastor of a Chnrch in New-Ha-
ven, and

I

Member of the Connecticut

Society of
|
Arts and Sciences.

|

New-Haven, Printed by Josiah

Meig,s,
I

M,DCC,LXXXVIII [1788].

1 p. 1. title reverse blank 1 1. preface 1 1. text

pj). 5-17, 8°. -Numerals 1-10 in Mohegan and
Molia vk, p. 9.—Pater Nosier in the language of

tlie Six Nations (from Spencer, in Smith's New
York), p. 10.

Cojiics seen: British Museum, Congress,

Earaes. Harvard, Trumbull.

At the Miirpliy saloa half-morocco copy. No.

872, sold for $1.50. At the Brinley sale, No.
5090, an uncut, half greonmorocco copy, brought
$2.

Ohservations I on the I language I of

Edwards (J.) —Coutiuued.
the

I

Mubhekaneew Indians;
|
in which

I

The extent of that language in Nortb-

Ame-
I

rica is shewn; its geuius is gram-

matically
I

traced ; some of its peculi-

arities, and some
|
instances of analogy

between that and tbe
|
Hebrew are

pointed out.
|
Communicated to the

|

Connecticut Society of Arts and Sci-

ences,
I
And published at tbe request of

the society.
|
By Jon atban Edwards, D.

D.
I
pastor of a Church in New-Haven

and member of the
|

Connecticut Society

of Arts and Sciences.
|

New HaVen, printed by Josiah Meigs,

1787 [^sio']
; |

Loudon reprinted by W.
Just ins,

I

Shoemaker-Row, Blackfriars.

I

M,DCC,LXXXVIII [1788].

Pj). i-iv, 5-lG, 8^.— Lingui.>i(lcs as In the Amer-
ican edition.

Copies Kceii : Bi)stou Athcnscuui, British Mu-
seum, Daub.ir.

A
I

sermon
|
at the execution of

|

Moses Paul, an Indian
; |
Who had been

guilty of murder,
|

preached at New
Haven in America.

|
By Samson Oc-

com,
I

a native Indian, and missionary

to the Indians, who was in England
|

in 1776 \_sie for 17()G] and 1777, [.s/c for

1767] collecting for the Indian charity

schools.
I

To which is ad<led
|
a short

Account of the
|
lato spread of the gos-
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Edwards (J.)— Continued.

pel,
I

among the Indians.
|
Also

|
obser-

vations on tlie language of the
|
Muh-

liekaueew Indians ; |
communicated to

the Connecticut Society of Arts and

Sciences, |
By Jonathan Edwards,

D. D.
I

New Haven, Connecticut : Printed

1788.
I

London: Eepriuted, 1788, and

and Sold by Buckland, Pater-
|
noster

Row ; Dilly, Poultry ; Otridge, Strand;

J. Lepard,
|
No. 91 Newgate-street ; T.

Pitcher, No. 44 Barbica.*; Brown,
|
on

the Tolzey Bristol ; Binns, at Leeds

;

aud Woolmor at Exeter.

Pp. i-iv, 5-24, 1-16, 8°. The final pages, 1-10,

contain Edwards's Observations.

Copies seen: British Museum.

A
I

sermon
|
at the execution of

|

Moses Paul, an Indian
; |

who had been

guilty of murder,
|

preached at New
Haven in America.

|
By Samson Oc-

com,
I
a native Indian, and missionary

to the Indians, who was in Eugland
|

in 1766 and 1767, collecting for the In-

dian charity schools.
|
To which is

added
|
a- short account of the

|
late

spread of the gospel,
|
among the In-

dians.
I

Also
I

observations on the lan-

guage of the
I

Muhhekaneew Indians;
|

communicated to the
]
Connecticut So-

ciety of Arts and Sciences.
]
By Jona-

than Edwards, D. D.
|

New Haven, Connecticut: Printed

1788.
I

London: Reprinted, 1789, aud
Sold by Buckland, Pater-

|
noster-Row

;

Dilly, Poultry; Otridge, Straud ; J.

Lepard,
|
No. 91, Newgate-street ; T.

Pitcher, No. 44 Barbican ; Brown,
| on

the Tolzey Bristol; Binns, at Leeds;

and Woolmer, at Exeter.

Pp. i-iv, 5-24, 1-lC, 8°. The final 16 pp. con-

tain the Observations.

Gnpies seen : Brown, Congress, Trumbull.

Observations
| on the

|
language

|

of the
I

Muhhekaneew Indians
; |

in

which
I

The extent of that language in

North-Ame-
|
rica is shewn ; its genius

is grammatically
|
traced ; some of its

peculiarities, aud some
|
instauces of

analogy between that aud the
|
He-

brew are pointed out.
|
Communicated

to the
I

Connecticut Society of Arts

and Sciences,
|
And published at the re-

quest of the society.
|
By Jonathan Ed-

wards, D. D.
I
pastor of a church in

Edwards (J.)— Continued.

New-Haven, aud member of the
|
Con-

necticut Society of Arts and Sciences.
|

New -Haven, printed by Josia^ Meigs,

1788;
I

London reprinted by W. Jus-

tins,
I
Shoemaker-Row, Blackfriars.

|

M, DCC, LXXXIX [1789].

Title 1 1. preface pp. iii-iv (erroneously paged
v), text lip. 5-15, 12°.

Copii'ssci'n: British Mu.seum, Leuox, Powell,

Shea, TrnrabuU, Wi.sconsin Hi.storleal Society.

Reprinted in American Museum or Reposi-

tory of * * * fugitive pieces, M. Carey, ojltor,

vol.5, pp. 21-25, 141-141, Philadelphia, 1789, S'^.

(Astor, British Museum, Congress, Yale )

Observations
|
on the | language

|

of the
I

Muhhekaneew Indians
; |

in

which the extent of that language in

North America is .shewn:
|
its genins is

grammatically traced: some of its pe-

culia-
I

rities, aud some instances of an-

alogy between
|
that and the Hebrew

are pointed out.
|
Communicated to the

Connecticut Society of Arts and
|
Sci-

ences, and publi-shed at the request of

the Society.
|
By Jonathan Edwards,

D. D.
I

Pastor of a Church iuNew-Ha-
A'en, and Member of the Con-

|
nectiuut

Society of Arts aud Sciences.
|

New-York:
|

printed by M. L. & W.
A. Davis.

I

180L
Title 1 1. preface 1 1. text pp. 5-10, 12^

Copies seen : Boston Public, Congress, Pil-

ling.

Observations on the language of the

Muhhekani;ew
\
Indians;

|
In which

the Extent of that Language in North

America is shewn;
|
its Genins is gram-

matically traced ; some of its Peculiari-

ties,
I

and some In,stances of Analogy

between that and the Hebrew are
|

pointed out.
|
Communicated to the

Connecticut Society of Arts aiul Sci-

ences, and
I

published at the Request

of the Society.
|
By Jonathan Ed-

wards, D. D., Pastor of a Church in

New Haven,
|
and Member of the Con-

necticut Society of Arts and Sciences.
(

New Haven, Printed by Josiah Meigs,

M, DCC, LXXXVIII [1788].

In Massachusetts Hist. Sou. Coll. second se-

ries, vol. 10, pp. 81-100, Boston, 1823, 8=.

This reprint is jtreccded by an Advertise-

ment signed .Tohn Pickering aud dated Sa-

lem, Miss., May 1.5, 1822, .which occupies pp.

81-84.—The contents of the Observations are

the same as in the original edition and occupy

pp. 81-98.
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Edwards (J.)— Coutinned.
Notes by the editor occupy pp. 98-160 and

include the Mohawk numerals 1-10 and the

Pater Nestor (from the Mohawk Primer and

from Edwards), pp. 101-102; Cherokee verbs

(from Buttrick), p. 121.

Observatious | on tbe
|
language

|

of the
I

Miibliekaueew Indians.
|
By

Jonathan Edwards, D. D.
|
A new edi-

tion :
I
with notes,

|
by

|
John Picl^er-

ing.
I

As pnblislied in the Massachu-

setts Historical Collections.
|

Boston:
|

printed by Phelps and

Farnham.
|
1823.

Pp. 1-82, 8".—The linguistics are as above.

Copies seen: Boston Athenreuui, Earaea.

According to Sabin's Dictionary, No. 21972,

there was an edition : Boston, Little, Brown &
Co., 1843. At the Sijuier sale. No. 319, a half-

raorocco, gilt-top copy of an 1843 edition, sold

for .$2.37.

The Works
|
of

|
Jonathan Edwards,

D. D.
I

Late President of Union Col-

lege.
I

With a
I

memoir of his life and
character,

|
by Tryou Edwards.

|
In

two volumes.
|
Voh [I-H].

|

Andover:
|

printed and published by

Allen, Morrill & Wardwell.
|
New

York: Dayton and Newman.
|
Phila-

delphia: Henry Perkins.
|
Boston:

Crocker and Brewster,
|
Gould, Ken-

dall and Lincoln, Tappan and Den-

nett.
I

Hartford : Tyler and Porter.
|

1842.

'

(*)

2 vols. 8-^. Title from Mr. W. Eames.—Ob-
servations on the language of the Muhhcka-
neew Indians, vol. 1, i)p. 409-480.

Another edition: Boston, 1850, 2 vols. 8^. (')

Elliot {Rev. Adam). [Vocabulary of

the Mohawk and of the Cayuga.]
In Schoolcraft (H. R.), Report to the secre-

tary of state of New York, pp. 264-270, 271-

277, New York, 1845, 8°.

The Mohawk vocabulary contains 220, the

Cayuga 320 words.

Schoolcraft's report was issued also with the

title Notes on the Irocpiois, New York, 1846,

8^, the vocabularies occupying the pages above
mentioned. The work was subsequently reis-

sued, enlarged: Notes on the Iroquois, Albany,
1847, 8°, the vocabularies appearing on pp.
393-400. They are also reprinted in Schoolcraft's

Indian tribes, vol. 2, pp. 482-493, Philadelphia,

1852, 8°, and again ia TTlrici (E.), Die Indianer

Nord Amerikas, p. 39, Dresden, 1867, 8°.

Emerson (Ellen Russell). Indian myths

I
or

I
legends, traditions, and sym-

bols of the
I

aborigines of America
|

Comparec) with Those of Other Coun-

Emerson (E. R.)— Continued.

tries
I

including Hindostan, Egypt,

Persia,
|
Assyria, and China

|
by

|

Ellen Russell Emei-sou
|
Illustrated

|

[Monogram]
|

Boston
I
James R. Osgood and Com-

pany
I

1884

Frontispiece 1 1. title 1 1. pp. iii-xviii,

1-677, 8°.—"Words from Cuoq's Loxiquo

iroquois, pp. 521-524.—Iroquois syllables and
words (from Cuoq), pp. 624-625.

Copies seen : Congress.

Epistle. The
|

epistle of Panl
|
to the

Romans.
|
[Two lines Cherokee char-

acters. ]

No title-page, heading as above
; pp. 1-55, 24°,

in Cherokee characters.

Cdpies seen : Pilling, Powell.

Epistle. The
|

epistle of Paul
]
to the

Philippians [Colossians and Thessalo-

uians].
|
[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters. ]

No title-page, heading as above; pp. 1-43, 24°,

in Cherokee characters. Printed by tho

American Bible Society about 1860.—Philip-

pians, pp. 1-14.—Colossians, pp. 14-26.—Thos-

salonians, pp. 26-43.

Copies seen: Congress, Dunbar, Pilling,

Powell, TiumbuU.

Epistle. The
|
epistle of Panl

|
to Titus

[Philemon and Hebrews].
|

[Two lines

Cherokee characters.]

No title-page, heading asabove; pp. 1-49, 24°,

in Cherokee characters. Issued by the Amer-

ican Bible Society about 1800.—Titus, pp. 2-7.—

Philemon, pp. 7-10.—Hebrews, pp. 10-49.

Copies seen: Congress, Dunbar, Pilling,

Powell, Trumbull.

Epistles. The
|
epistles

|
of

|
Panl to tho

Corinthians [Galatians and Eiihesians].

I

[Two lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill :
I

Mission Press: Edwin
Archer, Printer.

|

[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
1858.

Pp. 1-125, 24°, in Cherokee characters.—Ga-

latians. pp. 89-106.—Ephesians, pp. 107-125.

Cojnes seen : Pilling, Powell.

Epistles. The
|
epistles

|
of

|
Panl to

Timothy.
|
Translated into the Cher-

okee Language.
|
[Two lines Cherokee

characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One lino Cherokee

characters.]
|
1844.

Title 1 1. pp. 3-28, 24''. in (Jherokoo charac-

teis.

Copien seeii : American Hoard of Commission-

ers, British Museum, CongrcsSc
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Epistles. The
|

epistles
j of

|
Paul to

Timothy.
|
Trauslated iuto the Chero-

keelaugnage.
|
Secoiuleclitiou.

|

[Three

liues Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Edwiu

Archer, Printer.
]
1849

Title reverse blauk 1 1. pp. 3-28, 24=', in Chero-

kee characters.

Copies seen: Dunbar.

Epistles. The
|
epistles

|
of

|
Paul to

Timothy.
|
[Two liues Cherokee char-

acters.]
I

First[-secood] epistle.
|

[Oue

liue Clierokee characters.]

No title-page, heading as above
; pp. 1-24,

24°, in Cherokee characters. Issued by the

American Bible Society about 1800.—First

epistle, PI). 1-15.—Second epistle, pp. 15-24.

Copies seen: Congress, Dunbar, Pilling,

Powell, Trumbull.

Epistles. The
|
epistles

|
of

|
Peter.

|

[One liue Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill :
|
Mission Press : Edwiu

Archer, Printer.
|

[Oue liue Cherokee
characters.]

[
1848

Title reverse blank 1 1. pp. 3-27, 24°, in Cher-

okee characters.

Copietteen: Dunbar.

Epifstles. The | epistles
|
of

|
Peter.

|

First[-.secoud] epistle.
|
[Two lines

Cherokee characters. ]

No title-page, heading as above
; pp. 1-24,

24°, in Clierokee characters. Second edition is-

sued by the American Bible Society about

1800.—First epistle, pp. 1-15.— Second epistle,

pp. 15-24.

Copies seen: Congress, Dunbar, Pilling,

PoweU, Trumbull.

Epistles. The
|
epistles

|
of

|
John

]

translated into the Cherokee lan-

guage.
I

[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Park Hill :
j
Mission Press : John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee
characters.]

|
1840.

Pp. 1-20, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: American Board of Commis-
sioners, Boston Athena3um, Congiess.

Epistles. The | epistles
|
of

|
John

translated into the Cherokee lan-

guage.
I

[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I
Second Edition.

I

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One lino Cherokee
characters.]

|
184:?.

Pp. 1-20, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Board of Conunission-

crs, A.stor, Boston Athenaeum, Briti.sh Mu-
eoura.

Epistles. The I epistles
|
of

|
John.

|

Transhited into the Cherokee lan-

guage.
I

[Two lines Cherokee chai'ac-

ters.]
I

Third edition.
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee
characters.]

(
1848.

Pp. 1-20, 24°, iu Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: Congress. Dunbar.

Epistles. [The epistles of Jolin iu the

Clierokee language.] [Two lines Cher-

okee cliaracters. ]

No title-page, heading in Cherokee only

;

pp. 1-16, 24°, in Cherokee characters. Printed

by the American Bible Society about 186S.

—

First epistle, pp. 1-13.—Second epistle, pp.
13-15.—Third epistle, pp. 15-16.

Copies seen: Duubir, Pilling, Powell, Trum-
bull.

Errett (Russell). Indian geographical

names.
In Magazine of Western History, vol 2, pp.

51-59, 2.38-240, Cleveland [1885], 4°.

Names of Algonkin and Iroquois origin in

Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Ettwein (72ei'. John). Remarks upon
the traditions, &c., of the Indians of

North America. I3y Rev. John Ett-

wein.

In Pennsylvania Hist. Sue. Bull. vol. 1, pp.

29-44, Philadelphia, 1818, 8=.

"Of their languages," pp 30-44, includes

"A collection of words" of the Maqua, Dela-

ware, and Mahican, pp. 41-44.

John Ettweiu, Moravian bishop, was born iu

Trendenstadt, "Wiirtemberg, Juue 2'J, 1721; iu

1754 he came to America, win ro he labored for

nearly half a century. Ho died in Bethlehem,

Pa., Jan. 2, 1802. He studied the Delaware

l.iuguage and is said to have prepared a small

dictionary and phrase book tliereiu.

Etudes philologiques. See Cuoq (J. -A.).

Etymology :

Cherokee. See Hewitt (J. N B.).

Iroquois. Hale (H.).

Iroquois. Hewitt (J.N. B).

Evans (—). See Barton (B. S.).

Evil. [Three lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Tlie
I

evil
|
of

|
intoxicating liquor,

|

and
I
the remedy.

|

Park Hill:
|
Mission press: John F.

Wheeler, printer.
|

[Oue line Chcrokoo

cliaracters. ] |
1838.

Pp. 1-12, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-

ers, Congress.

Evil. [Four Hues Cherokee charaeters.]
|

Tlie evil
|
of

|
intoxicating liquor,

|

and
I

the remedy.
|
Second edition.

|
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Evil— Coiitiuned.

Park Hill :
|
Missiou press : John

Candy, iirinter.
|

[One Hue Cherokee

characters.]
|

li-^4 1.

Pp. 1-24, 24^, in Cherokoe characters. Witli

this are hound np 2 11. containing two hyran.s

iu Cherokee characters.

Evil — Continued.

Copies seen : Bo.stou Athen;ieum, Congress,

Dunhar, Massachusetts Historical Society.

Bwbanks (William E.), transJator. See

Cherokee Advocate.

F.

Faulmaun (Karl). Illiistrirte
j
Creschiclite

der.Schrift
|
Popiiliir-Wissenschafrliclio

Darstelliuig
|

der
|
Entstehuug der

Schrift ' der
\
Sprache uud der Zahlen

|

sowie der
|

Scliriftsysteiue aller YJU-

ker der Erde
|
von

|
Karl Fanlnuinii

|

Professor der Stenographic, Ritter des

Kgl. Bayer. Verdiensterdeus voiu H.

Michael,
|
Besitzer zweier Verdienst-

Medaillen der Wiener Weltausstel-

Inug.
I

Mit 15 Tafeln in Farben- iind

Tondruck |
nnd vielen in den Text

gedrnckten Schriftzeichen nnd Schrift-

prol)en.
|

[Printer's ornament. ] |

Wien. Pest. Leipzig.
|
A. Hartleben's

Verlag.
|
1880.

|
Aile Rechte vorbebal-

ten.

Pp. )-xvi, 1-C32, 8^.—Die Schrift der T.scho-

rokesen, p. 230.

Copies geen : Astor, British Museum, Wat-

kinson.

Fauvel-Goiiravtd (Francis). Practical
|

Cosmophonography
; |

a System of

Writing and Printing all
|
the Princi-

pal Languages, with their exact Pro-

nunciation,
I

1)}^ means of an original
|

Uui\'er-al Phonetic Alphabet,
|
Based

upon Philological Principles, and rep-

resenting Analogically all the Compo-
nent Elements of the Human

|
Voice,

as they occur in
|
Different Tongues

and Dialects;
|
and applicable to daily

use in ail the br.'tuchcs of business and
learning;

|
Illustrated by Numerous

Plates,
I

explanatory of the
|
Calli-

graphic, Sleno - Phonographic, and

Typo-Phonographic
|
Adaptations of

the System;
|
with specimens of

|
The

Lord's Prayer,
|
in One Hundred Lan-

guages:
I

to which is prefixed,
|
a Gen-

eral Introduction,
|

elucidating the

origin and progress of language, writ-

ing, stcnogr.'iphy, phonography,
|
etc.,

etc., etc.
I

By
|
Francis Fauvel-Gou-

rand, D. E. S.
|
of the Royal Univ(U-sity

of France. I

Fauvel-Gouraud (F. ) — Continued,

New York: | J. S. Redheld, Clinton

Hall.
I

1850.

1 p. 1. pp. 1-186, 1 1. plates 1-21, A-T, 8°.—

The Lord's prayer in Cherokee (New Echota,

1S32, 2d edition), plate 8, No. 30.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum.

Ferrall (Simon Ausley). A
|
Ramble

[

of
I

six thousand miles
|
through

|
the

United States of America.
|
By | S. A.

Ferrall, Esq.
|

[Design.]
|

London :
|
Published by Effingham

Wilson,
I

Royal Exchange.
|
1832.

Pp. i-xii, 1-360, 8°.—Fac-siiuilo of the first

two paragraphs of tlio leading article in the

Cherokee IMuenix of July 31, 1830, faces title-

page.

Copies seen : Boston Athcnreum, Congress.

Field (Thomas Warren). An e.ssay
|
to-

wards an
I

Indian bibliography.
|
Be-

ing a
I

catalogue of books,
\
relating to

the
I

history, anti(iuitics, languages,

customs, religion,
|
wars, literature,

and origin of the
|
American Indians,

I

in the library of
|
Thomas W. Field.

I

With bibliographical and historical

notes, and
|
synopses of the contents

of some of
|
the works least known.

|

New York :
' Scribner, Armstrong, and

CO.
I

1873.

Title as above 1 1. pndace pp. iii-iv, text

pp. 1-430, 8°.

('oples xeen : Congress, Pilling.

Titles and descriptions of works in rrocjuoiau

dialects passim.

Catalogue | of the
|
library

|
belong-

ing to
I

Mr. Thomas AV. Field.
|
To be

sold at auction,
|
by

|
Bangs, Mei-win

&. CO.,
I

May 24th, 1S75,
|

aiul follow-

ing days.
]

New York. | 1375.

Printed cover, title as .above verso blank 1 1.

notice, etc. pp. iii-viii, te.Kt ))p. 1-376, list of

prices pp. 377-393, supplement pp. 1-.'J9, 8°.

Compiled by Joseph Sabin, mainly fiom Jlr.

Field's Essay. —Contains titles of a number of

works iu the Iroquoian dialects.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ftlmology, Cou-

jjross, Eames,
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Finley (Rev. James Bradley). History
\
of

I

tho Wyatulott Missiou,
|
at

1
Upper San-

dusky, Ohio,
I

under the direction ot

the Metliodist Episcopal Church.
|
By

Rev. James B. FinU'v.
|

[Tlireo lines,

Isaiah ix,2.]
|

Cincinnati:
|
Published by J. F.

Wright & L. Swornistedt,
|
for tho

Methodist Episcopal Church, at the

Ijook concern,
|
corner of Main and

Eighth-streets. Pt. P. Thompson, Print-

er.
I

1840.

Pp. 1-432, 12'.—nymu iu tbo Wyauilott lan-

guage, p. 221.

Copiessecii: Boston Athuuicuui, Dunbar, Miu-

ncsota Histoiical Society.

I havo st'cu mentioa of a.i oditiou Cincinnati,

1837.

Life among the Indians;
|
or,

|

per-

sonal reminisci^nces
I

and historical in-

cidents
I

illustrative of
I

Indian life and

character.
|
By

|

Rev. James B. Finley, :

" tho Old Chief," or Ra-wah-wah.
|
Ed-

ited by Rev. D. W. Clark, D. D.
|

Cincinnati :
|
Printed at the Metho-

dist Book Ccuccru,
|
for tho Author.

|

R.P.Thompson, Printer.
|
1859. (*)

Tp. 1-51«, platss, 12^. Title from Mr. AV.

Eamod.—Wyarnlott liyiun, p. 3S0.

Life among tho Indians;
|
or,

|

per-

sonal reminisccuces
|
and historical in-

cidents
I

illustrativeof
I

Indiaulife and

character.
|
By Rev. James B. Finley, I

'.'iho Old Chief," or Ra-wah-wah.
|
Ed-

ited Ijy Rev. D. W. Clark, D. D.
|

Cincinnati:
|
Published by Hitchcock

& Walden. iSiJS.

I'p. 1-:.IS, 123.—Wyautlott liynju, p. 383.

Ciniics SfCit : Biitisli Museum.

First. The, First[-Second] epistle of

Paul the Apostle 1o tlio Thessalonians

[etc. 1.

Ni) title-page
; pp. t-12, 12', iu Cberokeo cliai-

acters.

Appeuded arc tlui second epistle of Paul tho

apostle to tbe Tlicssaloniaus, Ins epistles to

Titus and Philemon, and th'e general epistle of

Jude.

Co^jics seen: Anieric.iu iJoaul of L'omniis-

sioners.

Foreman (Stephen). See "Worcester (S.

A.) and Foreman (S.).

"Mr. Stephen Foienian, a Cherokee youu;j;

man, who received liis elementary education at

the Mission School at Candy 's'Croek, audafcei-

attending to some preparatory studie-t with ]\Ir.

Worcester at Xew Ec.lnta, speut one year at

the Union Tlieolojical Seminary, in Virginia,

and anofhev at that in Princeton, New Jersey,

IROQ 5

Foreman (S.)— Continued.
in the study of theology, was licensed to i)reach

by the Union Presbytery, Tennessee, about the
1st of October, 1S33. Ho preaches with anima-
tion and fluency iu tho Cherokee language, and
piomises to bo highly useful .as an evangelist

among his people.''— J/i's«i'o)iarf/ Herald, 1833.

Foster(George Everett). Se-quo-yab,
|

the

I

American Cadmus and Modern Moses.

I

A complete biography of the greatest

of redmen,
|
around whoso wonderful

life has been woven
|
the manners,

customs and beliefs of the
|
early Cher-

okees, together with a
|
recital of their

wrongs and
|
wonderful progress to-

(

ward civilization.
|
By Geo. E. Foster,

|

Editor of Milford (N. H.) "Enter-

prise ''

I

Illustrated by Miss C. S. Rob-

liins.
I

Philadelphia: |
Office of the Indian

Rights Association, lolG Filbert; St.
|

Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation: B. IT.

Stone.
I

Milford, N. H. : By the Author,
|

1885.

Title 1 1. pp. i-xviii, 1-244, 12-3.—Sounds of the

Cherokee alphabet,^ p. Iu2.—Lord's prayer in

Cherokee characters, with literal translation, p.

IU.— Fac-simile of Cherokee alph.abct before

printing, p. 112.

Copies seen: Congress, Massachusetts His-

torical Society.

As proof of these pages is passing tluougli

my hands, information comes to mo that Mr.

Foster has ready for the i)ress a work relating to

the Cherokees, including a bibliography of their

literature. See "Addenda'' to this catalogue.

Frank (Jacob). [The Lord's prayer iu

Mohawk. 1885.]

Manuscript, 2 pp. fulio, inthclilir.aryofJames

C. Pilling, Washington, D. C. Tho prayer

is accomp-mied by an interlinear translation.

Ou tlie second page are the numerals 1-7, 20, 30,

40 :,0, i.'izc. in Muliawk and the numerals 1-11

combined with nouns.

Tho writer is a Caughnawaga boy, and was

then a student at St. Laurent College, Canada.

Freeman {Hcv. Beruardus). [Worlds iu

the Mohawk language.] (")

" The Sociots-, since they could by no means

prevail ou tho Indians to learn English, neither

young nor(dd, laboured to get some good trans-

iatioirs m;ule of parts of tho Scripture at least,

into the Indian language; tho' exceeding im-

pioper to convey a duo idea of tho Christian

doctrines: as being willing by all methods of

compliance to g.iin something upon thoni. The

Soiiely were very much assisted in this by Mr.

Freeman, a very worthy C dvinist minister.

He had b.-en five years minister at Schenectady

to a Dutch congreg.ation, and had been em-
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Freeman (B.)— Continued.

ploy III by theEai-lof BeUamoiitintho year 1700

to convert the Iiuliaus. lie liail a good kiiowl-

cflgo of the dialect of the Mohocks, which is

uuderstood by all the Iroquois who reach

noaily 400 miles beyond Albany. The Society

applied to him for any proper papers wrote in

that lan5;iKij;e which lie might have. Ho ac-

([uaiutedthe Society that he had translated into

Indian the Morning and EveningPrayer of our

Liturgy, the whole Ciospel of St. Matthew, the

three first chapters of Genesis, several chapters

of Exodus, several Tsalius, many portions of

the Scripture relating [to] the birth, passion,

resurrection, and ascension of our Lord, and

several chapters of tlio 1st Epistle to the Co-

rinthians, ])ar(icularly the 15th chai)ter, prov-

ing tlie resurrection of the dead, lie very

frankly gave the Society a copy of these trans-

lations, which were sent to Mr. Andrews for

his help, and they were a great help to bim.

Ho used frequently to read some of these to the

Indians, and they could comprehend well

enough by his reading. But the Society were

desirous some part of the Scripture might be

lirintcd in Indian, and the copies given to tlie

Indians, and they tauglit at least to read that.

Accordingly the Morning and Evening Prayer,

the Litany, the Church-Catechism, Family-

Prayers, and several chapters of the Old and

New Testament were printed at New York
;

the copies were sent to Mr. Andrews, and he

gave them to such of the Indians as knew any-

thing of letters."

—

Hiiiiiphreys.

See Another Tongue.

See C'laesse (L.).

See Morning and Evening Pniyer.

[Fritz (Joliann Friedricli) and Schultze

(B.), editors.'] Oiieutaliscli!! und Oc-

cidentalisclier
|

Sprachineistcr,
|
wel-

cbcr
I

uiclit allein hundert Alpha-

bete
I

uebst ibrer Ausspracbe, | so

bey deneu uieisteu
| Europiiiscb? Asia-

tisch' Africaiiiscb^- und
|
Amoricauiscben

Volckeru und Nationen
|

gebriincblieb

sind,
I

aucb eiuigen Tabulis Polyglot-

tisver-scbiedouer
|
Spracben undZablen

vor Augeii leget,
|
Soudern aucb

|
das

Gebet des Herrn,
|
in 200 Spracben und

Mnn(UArten
|
niit derselbcu Cbaracte-

ren und Le.snng, nacb einer
|

geogra-

pbiscben Ordnung niittbeilet.
|
Ans

gbaubwiifdigen Auctoribu.s zn.saiinncn

getragen, und niit
|

dar/.ii niUbigen

Kupferu A^ei'.seben.
|

Leipzig,
I

zu linden bey Cliristian

Friedricb Ges.snern.
|
1748.

10 p. 11. pp. 1-224, 1-128, appendix 7 11. 8".

Th(i pr<d'aco is subscribed by Fritz, but a

dedication, which precedes it, is by Schultze,

Fritz (J. F.) and Schultze (B.)— Cont'd.

who had been a Danisli missionary at Tran-

quebar and whose good offices Fritz acknowl-

edges. It is i)robablc be was the real editor of

the work.
Pater-Noster in Mohogica (from Chamber-

layue), p. 120.—Short vocabulary (4 words) of a

number of American languages, among them

the Mohogice, appendix, p. 6 (unnumbered).

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Trum-

bull.

The first clause of the Lord's prayer was,

according to Auor's Sprachenhalle, reprinted in

the various languages in Geographisch-philo-

logische Karteu, von IIomann'sErbeu inNiirn-

herg, 4 sheets, small folio. (*)

Frost (Jobn). The book
|
of the

|
In-

dians
I

of
I

North America:
|
illustrat-

ing
I

tbeir maimers, customs, and pres-

ent state.
I

[Picture.]
|
Edited by Jobn

Frost, L. L. D.
|
author of the "Book

of the Navy," "Book of tlie Army," &c.,

&c.
I

New York :
|
D. Appletou iS: Co., 200

Broadway.
|
Philadelphia:

|
George S.

Appletou, 148 Chestnut St.
|
MDCCC

XLV [1845].

Engraved title 1 1. title as above 1 1. pp. i-x,

13-283, 12'.—A few words in Tuskarora, i)p.

60-61.

Copies seen : British Museum, Congress, Har-

vard.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 754, brought G3

cents.

Sabin's Dictionary, No. 26026, mentions an

edition: New York, Appletou, 1848.

Fry (Edmund). Pantograpbia;
|
cou-

tainiug
|
accurate copies of all the

known
|
alphabets in the world

; |
to-

gether with
I

an English explanation

of the peculiar
|
force or power of each

letter: | to which are added, | speci-

mens of all well-authenticated
|
oral

languages;
|
forming

|
acomiirebeusive

digest of
I

xdionology.
|
By Edmund

Fry,
1
Letter-Fouuder, Type-Street.

|

London.
|
Printed by Cooper and

Wilson,
I

For John and Arthur Arch,

Gracecburcli-Street
; |

John White,

Fleet-Street ; John Edwards, Pall-Mali

;

and
I

John Debrett, Piccadilly.
|
MDCG

XCIX [1799].

2 p. II. pp. i-xxxvi, 1-320, 8^.— Lord's prayer in-

Mohawk, p. 202.

Copies seen.: Astor, Boston Athena-uui, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress.

At the Squjcr sale a copy. No. 38.'), brought

.$2.13.
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G.

Gaa nah shgii Ne. See Wright (A.).

Gaa nah shoh iif^b. See Wright (A.).

Gabelentz (Hans Georg Conor von der).

Kiirze Graiiiiuatik der TscherokesiscLen

Sprache. Voin Staatsmiiiister Dr. H.

C. von der Gabelentz.

In Zeitschrift fi'ir die "Wissenschaft (l(?r

Spr.icbe, dritter Baud, pp. 257-:iOO, Greifswald,
18.)2,8o. (ConKiess, Powell.)

Issued separately also. (*)

Galatonsera iouteweieu.stagwa. See

Williams (E.).

Gaiatonsera iouteweien.stakwa. See

Williams (E.). "

Gainoh ue Neuodowobga. See Young
(.J.).

Gai' wa yan dah goh. See Wrigbt (A.).

Gallatin (.llbert). A .synopsis of Mie In-

dian tribes witbiu the United States

east of the Eocky Mountains, and in

the Britisb and Russian po.sse.ssions in

North America. By tlio Hon. Albert

Gallatin.

In American Anti(iuuuan Soc. Ti-aus. (Ar-

clueologia Americana), vol. 2, pp. 1-422, Cain-

bridge, 183C, 8\

Grammatical noticed of the OuoudaL;a (from

Zeisberger), pp. 232-236; ilurons or Wyandoti
(from Brebceuf), pp. 230-238; Cherokee (from
rickeiing and Worcester), pp. 230-250.—CLero-
koe alpbabet, p. 301.—Vocabulary of the "U^yan-

dots (from Johnson, Barton, War Department),
Onondagoes (from Zeisberger), OueiJas (from

Jeflforsoii, Barton), Tiiscaioras (from Parish),

Nottoways (from J. Wood and MS. of ITou.

James Trevezaut), pp. 305-367; Hurons (from

Sagard), p. 372; IIochelaga(fromLaet),Cayuga9,

(from Barton), p. 376; Mohawks (from MS. of J.

Parish and S. E. D wight), Seuecas (from War
Department, Parish), pp. 305-307, 383-397; Cher-

okee (from Boudiuot and Worcester), pp. 305-

3G7, 398-404.—Select sentences in Cherokee and
in Seneca, pp. 415-418.—-Supplementary Chero-

kee transitions, pp. 418-420.—Lord's prayer in

Cherokee, p. 421.

Hale's Indians of northwest America,

and vocabularies of North America,

witb an introduction. By Albert (Jal-

latin.

In AraericauEth. Soc. Trans, vol. 2, pp. xxiii-

clxxxviii, 1-130, New York, 1848; 8=.

Vocabulary of tho Mohawk and Wyandot,

pp. 79-83; Cherokee, pp. 82-88; Ououd.ig.is, Seu-

ecas, Oneidas, p. 114; Cayugas, Tuscaror.is,

Nottoways, p. 115.

' Garde {Pcre Pierre Paul Franyois de la).

j

[Works in tlicMoliawk language.] (*)

1

xVceordiug to Father Cuoq this author left,

•'in very mediocre Iroquois, a large treatise on
tlie sacranu^nt of penance, a dozen instructions,

and gramniatic notes. " Ho was a missionui-y at
la G alette and the Luc des Deux Montagues,
aud died at Moutieal iu 1781.

Garnier (— ). [Huron grammar.] (*)

Manuscript. -'Referred to by Cli;iumoiiot

iu his life, but now lost."— Ilist. Mag.

Gatschet: This word following a title or inclosed
within parentheses after a note indicates that a
copy of the work referred to has been seen by
the compiler iu the library of Mr. Albert S.

Gatschet, Washington, D. C.

Gatschet (Albert Samuel). Tbe Mas-
sawomekes. By Albert S, Gatschet.

In American Antiquarian, vol. 3, pp. 321-324,

Chicago, 18S0-'81, 8^
An attempt to ascertain, by linguistic evi-

dence, the racial afHuity ofthe Massawomekes.
Algoukiu aud Iroquois (Ououdagii., Mohawk)
terms passim.

Issued separately, without title-page, repaged
1-4. (Gatschet.)

Notes on the IroquoLs.

Iu American Anticjuariau, vol. 4, pp. 74-75,

Chicago, 1881-1882, 8^.

Mohawk and other Iroquois tribal names
(from a uuiuuscript by Pyiheus).

Oa tbe aftinity of the Cheroki to the
Ii-of|iiois dialects, by Albert S. Gatschet.
In American Philolog. Asa. Proc. seven-

teenth aua. sess. 18d5, pp. xl-xlv, Cambridge,
1886, 8°.

The language of the Cheroki and Iroquois
related to each other, pp. xl-xli.— Lexical affin-

ity, pp. xli-xliv.— Aflinity in grammatic ele-

ments, pp. xliv-xh.

Brinton's library of | aboriginal

American literature.
|
Number IV.

|
A

I

migration legend
|
of the

j
Cnsek In-

dians,
I

with a linguistic, historic and
ethuograpbic

|
introduction,

|
by

|
Al-

bert S. Gatscbet,
j
oftheU. S. Bureau of

Ethnology, Washington, D. C. | Vol-

ume I.
I

[Tliree lines (quotation.]
|

Pbiladelpliia:
| D. G. Briuton.

| 1884.

Vuluma'l; Just title: A
| migration legend

|

of tlie
I
Creek Indians, I texts and glossaries in

Creek and Ilitchiti, with
|
a linguistic, historic,

and cthno^rai)hic
|
introdnction anrl commen-

tary,
(
by I .Albert S. Gitschet, | of the F. S.

Bureau of Ethnology, Washington, I), t;.
| Vol-

ume II.
I

St. Louis, Mo.:
I
printed for the author.

|

18S8,
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Gatschet (A. S.)— Contiuvied,

Second title: Tcliikilli'.s Kasi'hta legend
|
in

the
I
Creek and Ilitchiti Languages, |

with a
|

critical commentary and full glossaries to botli

texts,
I
by

I

Albert S. Gatscliet,
|
of the U. S.

Bureau of Ethnology, AVashingtoii, D. C.
|

[Three lines quotation.] | Copyrighted. 1888.

All rights reserved.
|

St. Louis, Mo.
I
piinted by 11. P. Studley &. co.

I
1888.

2 voLs. : title verso copyright etc. 1 1. general

title of the series verso blank 1 1. note, pref-

ace, and contents pp. iii-vii, text pp. 9-"J51

;

first title verso blank 1 1. second title p. 1,

preface pp. 2-3, text pp. 4-193, index to the

two volumes pp. 194--0r), errata pp. 20C-207

;

maps, 8°. The second volume has two pagi-

nations, one as above and one in brackets (be.

ginning with the preface), jip. 34-239. The
latter is the numbering of vol. 5 of the St.

Louis Academy of Sciences Tr.msactlous, of

which it forms a part, but which is not yet

[September, TS?S] issued, 'ih.' title beginning

"A migi'atiou legend" will not appear in the

voluuieof transactions. The two maps which
should have accompanied the first volume are

included in the second. A note at the biit-

tom of vol. 2, p. 73, says: "Tho Creek test ap-

pears in this volume [pp. 8-25] in a revised and

correct shape, and parties owning the first vol-

ume should therefore remove pp. 237-251 [of thit

first volume] before sending it to tho binder."

Cherokitotemicgentesetc, vol. 1, pp. 27-28.

—

Cheroki words, vol. 1, pp. 212-213.—Cherold

loan-words, vol. 2, pp. 191-192.

Cojilcs seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Eauies,

Pilling. Povvell.

Vocabulary of tLe Moliawk.
Manuscript, 7 11. folio, 2tl words; in the

library of the Bureau of Etlmology. Collected

fi-oni Charles Carpi-nter, an Iroquois of Brant-

ford, in 187G.

[Lii)gui.-5tic material of the. Tcbalag,!

or Cheroki languaj^c: Mountain Clier-

oki dialect of North Carolina.]

Manuscript in the library of the Bureau of

Ethnolog}'. Contains about 353 words, al[>li:i

beticnlly arranged on slips, and suuie phrases.

Obtained in December, 1881, from Sampson Owl,

a Cheroki, stopping at Kataha Kation, Tork

Co., S. C. ; the alphabet used is that given in

Powell's Iiitrodnetion to tho Study of Indian

Languages, second edition.

[Words, phrases, and sentcucesof tin;

Easlcru Cherolci, si)oken jvrouud Qual-

laiown, Nortli C;iro]in.i. ]

'Manuserii)t, i)p. 77-228, 1 p. 4°; in the library

of the I5ureau of Etliuology. Riicorded iu a

copy of Powell's lutroiluclion to tho Study of

Indian Languages, second edition, iui;i)mplete.

Schedules 1-7 aut 10 are well filled, 8, 12, 13, 27,

and 28 are sparsely filled, and 9, 11, 11-20, and 23

contain no entries. Th > unnumbered page at

Gatschet (A. S.)— Coutiuued.

the end contains a bird story in English, 'with

a few Cheroki terms here and there.

Collected iu ISIay. 1885, at Washington, D. C,
from N. ,T. Smith (Tiii-la-ti-hi), of the Eastern

Chercki.

Seuoca Language.
|
Tlie myth of tho

G;i'uo"skwa or " Stoue |
People"

|
ob-

tained from Audrew John,.juuior
I

hy
I

Albert S. Gatschet, AVaHhiugtou, D, C.

I

March, 1HH(3.

Mauuscri])t in the library of the Bureau of

Ethnology; title leaf and jij). 139-172 of a small

4^ blank book, whicb has been paged in cou-

tiiuiation of some other work. English trans-

laliou interlined.

Clieroki linguistic material obtained

from Richard M. Wolfe, delegate of the

Cherokee Nation to tlie United States

Government.
Manuseiipt, 5 11. folio, in the library of tho

Bureau of Etlmology; j)riucip;dly phrases and

sentences.

General discussion:

Cayuga. See Orouhyatekha.

Cherokee. Eaulmann (K.).

Cherokee. Miiller, (F.).

Cherokee. Itoberts (— ).

Huron. Brebicuf ( J. de).

Huron. Charlevoix (P. F.X. de).

Huron. Gilij (F. S.).

Huron. Jcifeiys (T.).

Huron. Lalitau (.T. F.).

Huron. Lalemant (J.).

Huron. Laucbert (C. F.).

Huron. Macaulcy (J.).

Huron. P.elaud (k.).

Iroquoi-;. Beauclnimp (W. M.).

Iroquois. Duponeeau (P. S.).

Iroiiuois. Heckeweldi'r (I. (>. E.).

Iioquois. LeHir(A.M.).
Iroquois. Morgan (L. H.).

Iroquois. Miiller (F.).

Irocpiois. Nantcl (A.).

ri(H|uois. Newton (J. H.).

Iroipiois. SmitlWE. A.).

Iroq\iois. Spencer (E.).

Iroquois. Vincent (•!.).

JMolniwk. Hough (F. B.).

Miihawk. Mohawk.
Mohawk. Oronhyatekha.

Mohawk. Shea (J. G.).

Oueiila. Orouhyatekha.

Onnnd;iga. Heckewelder (.1. G. E.) :uic

l)uponce;iU (P. S.).

Onondaga. Oronhyal ckha.

Seneca. Sanborn (J.W.).

S.uieca.. Schoo!ei-aft (II. K.).-

Tuskaror.i. Orouhyatekha.

Wyiuidot. Kcano (.\. II.).

General. The
|

(ieiier.il Epistle
|

of

.lanie.s.
|
'rranslaled iisto tlie Cherokeci

Language.
|
[One line, C'lon kee charv

acters.]
j
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General— Coutinued.

Park Hill. |
Mission Press: Eilwiii

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cberokce

cbarauters. ] |
1847.

Pp. 1-16, 21°, in CLerokeo characters.

Copies *'Cf» ; American Board of Conimission-

ors, Congress.

General. The
|

general epistle |
of

|

James.
|
Translated into the Cherokee

Langnage. |
Second edition. |

[Two

lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill :
I

Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
1850

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-lG, 24-'; in

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Board of Coniniission-

ers, Congress, Dunbar, Pilling, Powell, Tritni-

bnll.

General. The
|

general epistle of
|

Jnde.
I

[One line Cherokee characters.]

No title-page, beading as above
; pp. 1-4,

24°, in Cherokee characters. Issued by tho

American Bible Society about 1 SCO. Followed

by the Revelation of John, pp. 5-CG.

Copies seen : Congress, Dunbar, Pilling, Pow-

ell, Tiunibull.

G-entes

:

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Iroquois.

Wyandot.

Geographic names:

Cayuga.

Cherokee. G.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Huron.

Iroquois.

Irofiuois.

Iroquois.

Iro(juois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Oneida.

Onondaga.

Onondag.l.

Onondaga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Geological Survey:

See Gatschot (A. S.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Morgan (L.H.).

Morgan (L.H.).

See Morgan (L. H.).

De Braluu (J.

AV.).

Mooney (J.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Marshall (O.H.).

Beauchamp (W.M.).

Benson (E.).

Boyd (S. G.).

Clark (J.V. H.).

Errett (R.).

Senderson (J. G.).

Report.

Euttenber (E. M.).

Schoolcraft (H. P.).

Simms (J. P.).

Hough (F.B.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Shea (J.G.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Beauchamp (W.M.).

Marshall (O.H.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Jones (Pomroy).

Marshall (0. U.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Morgan (L. H.).

These words following a

title or within parentheses after a note iudicato

Geological Survey— Coutinned.
that a c<q)v of tho work referred to was .seen

by the compiler in tho library of tho United

States Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.

Gerland (Georg). Atlas der Ethnogra-

phic.
I

Von
I

Georg Gerland.
|
41

Tafelu in Holzschnitt nebst erliintern-

dem Texte.
|
Separat-Ansgabe aus der

zweiten Autlage des Bilder-Atlas.
|

[Seal.]
I

Leipzig: | F. A. Brockhans.
|
187().

Title verso contents 1 1. text pp. 1-50, register

pj). 51-52, 41 plates, oblong folio.—CoTuments
on American languages, with a i'ew examples
in Aztec and Cherokee.

Ciipie.i seen : Gatschet, National Museum.

Gilbert (— ) and Rivington (— ). Speci-

mens
I

of tho
I

Languages of all Na-

tions,
I

and the
|
oriental and foreign

types
I

now in use in
|
the printing

offlces
I

of
I

Gilbert & Rivington,
|

limited.
|
[Eleven lines .inotations.]

|

Loudon :
|

Hi, St. John's S(inare,

Clerkenwell, E. C. | 188G.

Printed cover as above, contents pp. 3-4,

text pp. 5-66, 12°.—St. Johuiii, 16, in Iroquois

(Indians in Quebec and Ontario), p. 28 ; Mo-
hawk (Indians west of Niagara), p. 43.

Copies seen .• Pilling.

Gilij (Abbale Filippo Salvailore). Saggio

I

di storia ainericana
j

o sia
|
sforia

naturale, civile, e sacra
|
De' regui, e

delle provincie Spagnnole di Terra-fer-

ma
I

neir America meridionale
|
des-

critta dair Al)ate
|
Filippo Salvadore

Gilij
I
E cousecrata alia Santita di N.

S.
I
Papa Pio Sesto

|
felicenieiite

regnaute | Tomo I[-IV].
|

Rouia MDCCLX.KX[-MDCCLXXX
IV] [1780-1784].

I

Per Luigi Perego

Erede Salvioni
|
Stampator Vaticano

nella Sapienza
|
Con Licenza de' Sii-

periori.

4 vols. 8°. Eachof tho four volumes hasaajie-

cial sulrtitlo, that of tho third being as follows:
'

' Delia religione, e dclle lingue degli Orinochesi,

(' di altri Americani," 1782, xvi, 430 p'p. 8°.

—

Appeudico II. DclU^ i)iii celebri linguo -Vmeri-

cano : Delia lingua Algonch'ina, ed Hurona,

I)p. 26.")-272.—Cataloghi di alcuno llngnc Aiueii-

cano per fame il confronto tra loro, o con

questedel nostro cmisfcro, pp. 355-;>!);i, contains

a vocabulary of Ti Huron words, from Lahon-

tan. pp. :!34-;!8,>.

Copies seen : Jinigress.

Lcclerc, 1878, No. 238. prices a copy 120 fr.

At the Pinart sale, No. 407, the lirst three vol-

luiics sold for 50 fr.
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Gilij (F. S.)— Coutimied.

"F. Salv. Gilij was born in 1721 at Lesojrno

(near Spoleto), audentored the Society of Jesus

iu 1740. He -wout as missionary to South

America, for eigliteen years traveled tbrougli

tlie countries watereil by the Orinoco, aud then

resided seven years at Santa Fe de Bogota.

After the expulsion of the Jesuits, he retnrued

to Italy, and died at Rome, 1183."—Lederc.

Gladstone (Thomas H.). Hurou vocalm-

lary. (*)

•A vocabulary, consisting of the numerals to

above 100 and upwards of forty of the com-

monest words and brief sentences, is in the

possession of Thomas II. Ghidstone, Stockwell,

near Loudon, collected by him in July, 1856."—

Ludewig.

Gordon {Rev. V.). Sec Rinfret (A.).

Gospel. The
|

gospel |
accortliu"- to

|

Luke.
I

Trauslated into the Cherokee

Laiignagti.
|

[Two Hues Cherokee char-

acters.]
I

Park Hill :
1
Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee

characters. ] |
1850

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-134, 24^, in

Cherokee characters.

Gipieg seen: American Bible Society, Dun-

bar,' Pilling, Trumbull.

Gospel. The gospel according to Mark.

I

[One line Cherokee characters.]

Colophon: Cherokee Nation, Baptist

Mission Press.

No title-page, heading as above; pp. * 28,

12°, in Cherokee characters.

Cojncs .seen : Congress.

Gospel. [The gospel of Mark.] [One

line Cherokee characters.]

Xo title-page, heading only
; pp. 1-5G, 24°,

in Cherokee characters.

Printed by the American Bible Society ubuut

ISCO.

Copieit tieeii : Congress, Uuubar, Pilling,

Trumbull.

Gcspel. [The gospel of Mark.] [One

liiH' Ciierokee characters.]

No title-pag«, heading only; pp. 1-70, 24',

in <Jherokee characters.

Cnpiex i:eea : American Bibli! Society.

Gospel according to Mark [Mohawk].

See Brant (J.).

Go'wana gwa'iu sat'hatT. See Wright

(A.).

Grammar

:

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

See Gabelentz (IT. G. C. von).

l*i(!kering (J.).

Brebieuf (J. de).

(Muiumonot (.1. P.).

(iarnier (— ).

lluion.

Grammar— Continued.

Huron. Potier (P.).

Mohawk. Marcoux (J.).

Onondaga. Humboldt (K. W. von).

Wyandot. Wyandot.

Grammar of the Cherokee. Sec Picker-

ing (-1. ).

Grammatic corauients:

Cayuga. See Hale (H. A.).

Cherokee. Bastian (A.).

Cherokee. Gallatin (A.).

Cherokee. Gatschet (A. S.).

Cherokee. Morgan (L. H.).

Cherokee. Pickering (J.).

Cherokee. Shea (J. G.).

Cherokee. Worcester (S. A.).

Huron. Adelung (.J. C.) and Vater

(.J.S.).

Huron. Bastian (A.).

Jlun>n. Chateaubriai\d (F. A. de).

Huron. Gallatin (A.).

Iroquois. Duncan (D. ).

Iroquois. Gatsehet (A. S.).

Iroquois. Platzmauu (J).

Iro(iuois. Shea (J. G.).

Iroquois. Smith (E. A.).

Mohawk. Adelung (J.C.) and Yater

(J. s.y.

Mohawk. Garde (P. P. F. de la).

Mohawk. Hale (H.).

Mohawk. Wilson (D.).

Oneida. Hale (H.).

Onondaga. Gallatin (A.).

Onondaga. Hale (H.).

Oucmdaga. Jarvis (S. F.).

Seneca. Hale (H.).

Seneca. Morgan (L. H.).

Tuskarora. Hale (H.).

Wyandot. Hale (H.).

AVyandot. Sticknoy (B. F.).

Grammatic treatise:

Mohawk. See Cuoq (J.-A.).

Mohawk. Pyrheus (C).

Seneca. Analysis.

Seneca. Stort.

Tuskaroia. Smith (E. A.).

Grassevie (Kaoul de la). Etudes de gram-

niairecompar^e. |
De la conjugai.sou ob-

jective
I

par
I

Raoul de la Grasserie,
|

doctenr en droit, jiige an tribunal de

Rennes, |
memhre de la- socidte de lin-

gnisti(iue do Paris.
]

(Extrait des M6-

nioires de la Societe de lingnistiiiue, t.

VI, 4^^ fascicule.)
|

[Design.]
|

Paris.
I

Iniprinierie nationale.
|
M

DCCC LXXXVIII [ISSS].

Printed cover as ;ibove, b;ill' title reveise

bbnik 1 1. title as aboverever.se blank 1 1. pp.

r)-39, 8°.—In chapter 1 the " conjngaison objec-

tive concrete" is illustrated by examples from

Vno Cherokee language, pp. 12-13; in chapter 2

" conjiigaison objective hol.)phr;isti<iue." by ex-
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Grasserie (R. de la)— Contiuued.
amples from the Seneca langu.age, p. 15; and

in chapter 3, "conjiigaison objective polysyn-

thetique," by examjiles from the Iroquois lan-

guage, pp. 24-25.

Copies seen: Gatscbet, Powell.

Gray {Dr. Asa) and Trumbull (J.

H.). Review of De Caudolle's origin of

cultivated plants; with auuotatious

upon certain Ainericau species ; Vy Asa
Gray and J. Hauiuiond Trnnibnll.

In American Jour. Sci. vol. 25, pp. 241-'2.'5,

370-379, and vol. 26, pp. 128-138, New Haven,

1883, 8^. (Congress, Geological Survey.)

Names of plants iu a number of American
languages,—Abnaki, Huron, Onondaga, Carib,

Dakota, Chobta, Chippewa, Virginia, Narra-

gansett, itc.

Great Iro(iuois gathering.

In Magazine of AVestern History, vol. 1, pp.

ISt-l.^g, Cleveland
[ 1885], 4:'. (Congress.)

Anumber of proper names iu Seneca, Cayuga,

Mohawk, and Tuscarora, with English signili-

cation, and a chant in Onondaga, with English

translation.

Giien (Hamou). loutaterihonnienui-

takSa
I

no
i
karidiioston tciciasontha,

|

ne roiatonserison aSeuuishete keuha,
|

ou
I

instruction sur la foi catholiqiie,
|

par
I

M. H. Guen, Ancien Miasiouuaire.

I

[Three lines quotation.]
|

Tiotiake^Montreal :
,

Tehoristorara-

kon John Lovell. | 1870.

Printed cover as above, title as above 1 l.pp.

3-23, IG^, entirely iu the Mohawk language.

—

Principales veritesde la religion, pp. 3-10.—Re-

ponscs aux objeetions des Protestants, pp.

U-23.

"The above is the only work by this venerable

missionary which has been printed. I havn

changed such terms as have fallen into disuse

and modified the orthography.

—

Ciioq.

Copies seen : Piliing, Powell, Trumbull.

Ouvr. de M. Guen No. 35.
|
Regies

et prieres do la ste. famille

Manuscripr, 20 unnumbered 11. 4°, in the Mo-
hawk language; in the archives of the Cath-

olic Church at Caughnawaga, Canada.

[Sermons et instructions iio(iuois de

M. H. Guen, niissionnaire du Lac des

Deux Montagues.] (*)

Manuscripts in the Catholic Church at Oka,

Canada. The following list was furnislied me
by the late Mrs. Ermiunie A. Smith, an em-
ployee of the Bureau of Ethuoh>gy, witli the

aid of Father Leclair, who was in charge of the

mission.

Book].

Passion de N. S.

Invention >

Exaltation 5
'^"^ ^'^ ^^"^ ^™J^-

Giien (H.)— Continued.
Mandement do M. de Montgolfier.

Jagement dernier.

Dons du St. Espi'it.

Les 8 B6atitudes.

Dedicace.

Annonciation.

Petit nombre des f-lus.

St. Laurent.

St.Etienne.

Book 2.

Presentation do la Ste Viergo.

Institution de I'Eucharistie.

Nativile de la Ste V.

Jiigeraont dernier.

Methodo pour se conduire.

St. Paul.

Annonciation.

Mort.

T'eclii' mortel.

Jlotifs de detester le in-el)6.

Consi<leration sur la mort.

Mort des bons.

Jugcmeut particitlier.

Salut.

]ormf (Vapres hi Pentecoste.

Paqueset-Noel.

Book 3.

Actea poiu' la communion.

I'aqnes.—Ascension.

St. Jacques.—Conception.

Les innocents.

Present.de Jesus & Parif. de M.

Jagomeut dernier.

Avantago de la communion.

E.-camen pour la confession.

!Mandement, communion.

Peclie mortel.

Obligation d- niediter la p;ission.

Les 7 stations du Ca'.ve.ive.

Ascension.

4 oraisons h .lesus.

Molt.—Orgueil.

Avarice.—Euvi'>.

Action de graces.

Mandement pour le jubile 174G.

Divers fragments.

Bo(dv 4.

Exhortati,)ns jiour le Cateeliisme.

Parole do Dieu.— I'l'iiitence.—Jonas.—Pre-

sence do Dieu.

Penitence do David.—Messe.—(Jonl'ormite a

la V.—Soutfrance.

lieponso aux calomnies des Piotestants.

Doctrine catholique sur les sacrements.

Egli.se.

.\seensioii.

Amourdc Dieu.— .Viii. du iiroehain.—Amour
des eunemis.

Passion de N. S.—Mort.—Du jugenuMit parti-

culier.

Pontecote.—Fiusderni^res.— naiuedupcch6.
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Giien (H.)-- Con tinned.

Deilicace.—Ste. Anne.

Nonnand. Fete do N. D..de la Victoiin.

Devotion ;i Marie—Pour lojour des morts.

St Cceur de .Tesiis.—SaUit.—Education.

Des enfants.—Qiieliiues fragmunts.

Des rt-pt'-titions ct redites.

Book 5.

Fin de rhf.uime.

Pentecote.

Eucharistie.—Sacriflco de la iiiesse.

Maniere d'euteudre la Ste. Messc.

Coiamiiuioii indi.sne.—Preparatiun a la C

—

Action de graces apres.

Effets do rEucliaristie.—St. Viatique.

Visite au St. Sacreniont.—St. Francois.

Ste. Cecils.—Puriticatiou de la Ste. V.

Parole do D.—Soxage.'iii)ie.
—

'Nativile de M.
Devotion envors la Ste. V.—St. Laurent.

DifFerents niiroirs.—Vraieot facile devotion.

Exerclco do la consideration.—Sur la j)rieie.

St. Jo.sepli.—St. Micliel.—21<"" D.

Mi.sferes du nioude.

Bo.ik C.

Consideration ])our tons les jours.

Avantlo service de D.—Sur cidui de M.
Sur la visitation.

Efiicacito dc la redemption.

La mort termiue tout ici bas.

Les bons.

Peines des peLlieurs en enter.—Malice du
pecli^'.

Defauts dominants.—Or^ueil &c.

Oliarilt'i envL'rs les pauvres.—Tieilour &c.
" Ilamou Giien, a native of Brittany, caiue to

the Seniiuary of Montreal in 1714 ; was sent to

tho Sault au Ite oUet, -where be conimenceil

to study Huron anil Iroquois
; that mission

baving been transferred to tbo L.ike of the

Pwo Mountains in ITlil, bo accompanied his

neophytes there and remaiucd until his death

iu 1761, and his remains lie there. Ho bas left

a large number of instructions and ])rayers in

Irocpiois and so-.iie songs either in Iroquois or

in Huron."

—

Cuoq.

Gue.s.<3 (George). Clierokeo nlpbabct.

Colojihoit, : Pendleton'.s Lithography,

Bo.ston. [1835.]

1 sheet broadside 14i- by 17 inches, litho-

graphed for the Am. Board Coin. Foreign Mis-
sions. See fac-siuiilo (leduced).

'

' A lar Jio e.ird contaiuing the Cliei-okee al-

pliabet bas been lithographed and printed dur-
ing tlie juvscnt year [\H:)?>]."~7ieport of tin-

A mfi-i-ini HoKi-ii (i/Commhsioncrs for Fort'i ,ii

ilis-swiis:

Copies nceii. : Eanies, Powell.

Cherokee alph.ihet.

In Mclvonney (C. L.) and Hall (.J.), Ilisliuy

of the Indian Tribes, vol. l,p. 0!), Philadelpliia,

1838, folio. (Bureau of Elhuology, Congress.)

Guess (G. )— Confiuned.

Cherokee ali)habet.

In Schoolcraft (E. P.), Indian tribes, vol. 2,

p. 22S, Philadelphia, 1852, 4°.

Cherokee al[)haber.

Ko imprint: 1
i>.

4^.—Includes, also, the

Lord's prayer in Cherokee characters and "In-

terpretation, with pronunciation according to

the alphabet "

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-

ers.

Cherokee alphal)et.
|
Characters a.s

arranged l)y tlie inventor.

No title-pag.> ; 1 1. t"'.

Coxjie>< seen: Boston Atlienaeam.

Cherokee alphabet.
|

Colophini : Cherokee Bapti.st Mission

Press : H. Tlpham, Printer.

1 sheet folio, in six cidumns, followed by
sounds represented by vowel and consonant

signs.

Copies ficeii .- Astor, Britisli Museum, Earaes.

The Cherokee alphabet, or more i)roperly

speaking tho Cherokee syllabary, was invented

.about the \ear 1821 by Se-f^uoyah, a half-breed

<jh(!rokee, better known by bis English name
(.f George Guess. Tho earliest account of it

apjiears as an extract from a report of tlio pru-

dential committee, in the Missionary Herald,

February, 182G, pp. 47-49:

" A form of alphabetical wilting, invented

by a Cherokee named George Guess, who does

not speak English, and was never taught to

read Englisli books, is attracting great notice

:'.moug tbo iieoplo generally. Having become
acquainted with tho principle of tho alphabet,

viz., that marks can bo made tho symbol of

Ho.md, this nuinstructed nnn conceived the

nolion that he could express all the syllables

in tho Cherokee language by separate marks
or characters. On collecting all the syllables

which, after long study and trial, ho could

recall to his memory, ho fouud tho number to

bj, eighty-two. In order to express these, ho

took the letters of o;ir alphabet for a part of

them, and vaiious modiliMtions of our letters,

with some characters of his own invention, for

tlio rest. With these symbols bo set about

v.-ritingletters; and verysoim a correspondence

was actually maintained brtwe u tho Chero-

ki'cs in "Wills Y:illey and their countrymen be-

yond tbo ilississippi, 500 miles apart. This

was done by individuals wiu) could not speak

English, and who had never learned any alpha-

bet except this syllabic one, M'hicb Guess had

invented, taught to others, and introduced into

practice. Tho interest in this matter has been

incre:ising for tlio last two years, till at length

young Cherokees travel a gre:il distance to bi^

instructed iu this easy method of writing and

reading. In three days they are able to com-

nu'uco letter-writing, and return homo to their

native villages prepared to teach others. * * "

Either Guess himself or somoother person has
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Guess (G.)— Continnod.

discovercfl four otiier syllables, luakiu^ all tin-

known syllables of the Chciokeo language

eighty-six. This is a very curious fact; espe-

cially when it is considered that the language

is very copious on some subjects, a single verb

undergoing some thousands of inflections."

This is followed Ijy a statement from Kev. S.

A. Worcester, one of the early advocates of

and among the first to use the alphabet, as fol-

lows :

"It is well woithy of iioticij that Mr. Guyst

f.M'c], the inventor, is a uuiu past the middle age.

He had seen books, and, I have been told, had an

English spelling-book in his house; but he

could not road a word in any language at all.

His alphabet consists of eighty-sis characteis,

eaehof which represents a syllable, with the ex-

ception of one, which has the sound ofthoEng
lish «, and is prefixed to other chai-actcrs wlien

required. These eighty-six characters are suffi-

cient to write the language at least intelligibly.

The al[)habet is thought by .some of the Chero-

kees to need improvement; but, as it is, it is

road by a very large portion of the people,

though I suppose there has been no such thing

as a school in which it lias been taught, and it

is not more than two or three years sinceit was
invented. A few hours of instruction are sulii-

cient fora Cherokee to learn to read his own lan-

guage intelligibly. Ho will not, indeed, so soon

bo able to read fluently; but when he has

learned to read and understand fluency will bo

acquired by practice. The extent of my iu-

foiiuation will not enable mo to form a proba-

ble estimate of (ho number in the nation who
can thus read, but I am as.sured, by those who
had the bestopportunity of knowing, that there

is no part of the nation where the new alphabet

is not understood. That it will prevail over

every other method of writing the language

there is no doubt. If a book were j)rinted in

that character there are those in every part of

the nation who could read it at once ; and many
others would only have to obtain a few hours

instruction from some friend to enable them to

do so. They have but to learn their alphabet,

and they can read at once. If, on the other

Iiauil, it were printed in the English character,

it would bo necessary to spend considerable

time at school in order to bo able to read

;

which scarcely any but children, and, doubtless

for years to come, but a very smallpart of tlieni,

could do. Probably at least twenty, perhaps

fifty, times as many would read a book printed

with Guyst's characters, as would read one

printed with the English alphabet."

In the same article Mr. Worcostcr gives the

sounds represented by these characters.

In the Herald of July, 1827, Mr. AVorccster

again refers to the alphabet

:

"I am not insensible of the advantages

which Mr. Pickering's alphabet, in couimon

with that in use at tlio Sandwich Ishinds,

possesses above the E-.iglish, by being souiucli

morenearly a perfect alphabet. Nor do I sup

Guess (G.)— Contiuueil.

pose that more than half the time would bo re-

quired for a Cherokee child to learn to read his

own language in that alphabet which is re-

quired I'or an English child to learn his. But

in point of simi)lieity. Guess has still the pre-

eminence ; and in no language probably can

the art of reading be ac(iiiired with nearly the

same facility."

In the issue of the Herald for December of

the sa me year, Mr. Worcester contiibutes five

verses of Genesis in the syllabary, and this, so

far as I know, is the first printing in these

characters.

In February, 1828, the first number of tlio

Cherokee Phcenix, a weekly newspaper, partly

in English and partly in Chcrokeo characters,

was published at New Echota. The first book

printed in these characters was probably the

Cherokee Hymns, compiled by Eliaa Boudinot

and Mr. Worcester, and published at NewEchota
in 1829—a small volume of .JO pages.

The Herald for May, 1828, gives a somewhat
fiillei' account by Mr. Worcester of the charac-

teis, their sounds, and their systematic arrange-

ment; and in the October number of the same
year the Lord's jirayer, copied from the Chero-

kee Phanix, is given, accompanied by an ap-

proximate literal translation, for, as the writer

renuirks, "literal translations, word for word,

from Euglish into Cherokee, are beyond the

limits of possibility." See Worcester (S. A.).

Ill the Indian Record, vol. 1, No. 6, John F.

Wheeler speaks of the alphabet as follows:

"The Cherokee alphabet is unlike any other

alphabet known, as it is syllabic escei)t one

letter which answers to the English s, and is

l)laced between the syllables to give a hissing

sound. There was no need of schools or school

books to learn to read among the full bloods,

because as soon as the alphabet was learned

the person who learned it could (even the old-

est person) easily learn to read. Each syllable

was perfect, and there was not a consonant in

the whole 85 characters. In the Cherokee

language there is not a sound of f, j, p, nor v.

The language is guttural, and a person speak-

ing Cherokee can talk all day and not have oc-

casion to close bis lips."

Sequoyah was born in the Cherokee Nation

in the State of Geoigia in 1770. His father

was a Dutch peddler named (Jeorge (Jist, his

mother a Cherokee. According to Foster, his

biographer, "his dreamy meditations on this

invention" extended from 1809 to 1821, when ho

completed his work. He seems to have had

no education and to have been unable to read

the Roman characters. He died near San Ber-

nardino, Cal., about the year 1812.

Guichart de Kersident (Phc Vincent

Fleari). Mr. Giiicliart N" li
|

1" Ex-

aiiieii do con.scionce Alkoiuiuin ot Iro-

qiioi.s
I

2'' Pensccs, priercs i suggerer

iiiix malados |
:5 Exhortation ayrcs la

confession
|
4 Prieres
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Guichart de Kersident (V. F.) — Con-

timifd.

Manuscript, title as above (iu the riglit-haud

coiner of which is the date 1757-1793) reverse

bhiuk 1 1. 47 other unuuiubered 11. sm. 4°, in the

Mission ol'Lac des Deux Moutagnes, Oka, Can-

ada. The recto of 1. 2 is blank, the verso begins

with the Exanien in Algonquin, and on the oppo-

site page, recto 1. 3, commences the same in Mo-
hawk, continuing to recto of 1. 40, the left hand

jiages lieing in Algonquin, the right iu Mohawk.
In many cases the French, and in .some cases the

Latin, equivalents of the questions and an-

swers are given on the Algomiuiu pages. Eacli

que.stion and answer is numbered, each page

beginning a new numbering. Verso 1. 40 be-

gins the Pensees, prieres, in French and Mo-

hawk, which extend to verso of 1. 42. Recto

1. 43, Exhortation apres la confession, iu Mo-

hawk ; the recto of 1. 44 is blank, the verso be-

ing occupied with a table of relationship in

French and Mohawk, coutiuuing to recto of J.

45, the verso of which is blank, as is also the

recto of 1. 40. Verso of 1. 46, Credo iu Mo-

hawk ; recto of 1. 47, Pater, Ave Maiia, Foy,

Esperance, Amour, the last continuing to verso

of the leaf, which also contains the Confiteor;

1. 48, recto Contrition, Sub tuum, verso blank.

The luanuscript is nicely written, has been

bound, and is well preserved.

20 diuiancbe apres La peutecote
|

Sur le bon usage des mahulies
| 1808

Manuscript, 10 11. 4°, in the library of the

compiler of this catalogue. Sermon in the Mo-
hawk language.

Ouv de inr Guicbart—No. 8.
|
L 3'""'

Dim. de I'Aveut
|
2. S' Etieunc. Le

interne qu'an n° 3 mais celni-ci est mietix

^crit
I

3. Coiitre cetix qui croyeut trop

aiseuieut aux soreiers.

Manuscript, 10 11. large 8°, in the Mohawk
language : iu the library of Major T. W. Powell,

Washington, D. C. The above title is at the top

of the tirst leaf, the remainder of the leaf being

blank. The first pages of the initial sermon
are missing.

"Vincent Fleuri Guichart de Kersident

came from France in 1754, Icained the two lan-

Guichart de Kersident (V. F.)— Cou-

timied.

guages. and served, sometimes conjointly,

sometimes successively, the Iroquois and the

Algonkins of the Lac des Deux Montagues.

He has h^ft some instructions both in Algonkin

and Iroquois. Be knew the plain-chant well,

and has left us several manuscripts of songs

with notes. His portiait is preserved at the

Lake of the Two Mountains. He died in

1793."— Cwory.

Guss (Abraliaiu L,). Early ludiau bis-

tory
I

on tbe
|
Susquebaima:

|
Ca|il.

Jobii Suiitb's Expb)ration of tbe Head
of Cbesapeake

\
Bay in 1608—"Tock-

wogb " Interpreters seut to iuvite tbe

" Sas-
!
qiie.sabaiiockes" to an inter-

view, of wbom be learns of otber
|
In-

dian Nations—Early publications refer-

ring to tbe Country
|
and Tribe—First

JIa]) of tbe Country— Location and

identi-
|

tication of tbe Head Towns

—

New Cbapters in Susquebanua
|
His-

tory—Appearance of tbe Snsqueban-

nocks— Tbeir Fort,
|
Dress, Gigantic

8ize, Numerical Strengtb— Tbeir Lan-

guage,
I

not Algonquin but Iroquois

—

Origin, Use and Signification of
|
tbeir

name. Based on Rare and Original

Documents, and Ac-
|
coinpanied witb a

copy of Capt. Sniitb's wonderful Map.
|

By
I

Abrabain L. Guss, A. M.,
|
Wasb-

ington, D. C.
|

Harrisburg:
\
Lane S. Hart, Printer.

|

1883.

Title as above on cover, no inside title, text

pp. 1-32, map, 8°. Extract "from Nos. 3

and 4, vol. 1, Historical Register, Harris-

burg, Pa.''—The Susquehannock language,

pp. 17-19.—The name and its use, pp. 19-20.

—

Explanations given the name, pp. 20-21.—An
Iroquois origin claimed, pp. 21-22.—Force of

the terminal " S '', pp. 23-24. — Many Indian

names passim.

Copies nee n: Powell.

H.

Haldeman (Samuel Stebman). On tbe

pboiiology of tbe Wyaudots.
In American Pliiloso]di. See. Pioc. vol. 4,

pp. 208-2G9, Philadelpliia, 1847, 8 '.

Wyandot numerals 1-10, in pbunetic charac-

ters, p. 2G9.

On some points of linguistic etbnol-

ogy : witb illustrations, cbieily from

tbe aboriginal languages of America.

By Prof. S. S. Haldeman, A. M.

Haldeman (S. S.)— Continued.

In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. 2d meet-

ing, pp. 423-42G, Boston, 1850, 8°.

Examples in Clierokeo, Lenape, and Wyan-

dot.

i:ei)rinted, with additions, as follows:

On some points iu linguistic etbnol-

ogy; witb illustrations, cbieily from

tbe aboriginal languages of Nortb

America. By S. S. Haldeman, A. M,
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Haldeman (S. S.)— Contiuued.

Ill American Acad. Arts aud Sci. Proc. vol.

2, pp. 105-178, Boston and Cambridge, 1852, 8°.

Analytic orthography:
|
an

|
inves-

tigation of the sounds of the voice,
|

aud their
|
alphabetic notation

; |
in-

cluding
I

the inechauism of speech,
|

and its hearing upon
|
etymology. |

By

I
S. S. Haldeman, A.M.,

|

professor iu

Delaware College;
|
memher [&c. six

lines].
I

Philadelpliia :
|

J. B. Lippincott &
Co.

I

London: Triibuer &^ Co. Paris:

Benjamin Duprat.
|

Berlin: Ferd.

Diiiiuuler.
|
ISCO.

Half title "Trevclyaii Prize E.ssay " verso

blank 1 1. title as above verso blank 1 1. pp. v-

viii, 5-U8, 1 1.-1=.— Lord's prayer iu Cherokee
and Wyandot, with interlinear translation, pp.
132-1:M.—Numerals 1-10 of the Cherokee, Iro-

quois, and Wyandot, p]). 141-145.

Copies seen : Boston Athenaeum, British Mu-
seum, Bureau of Ethnologj-, Eaines, Trumbull.

Hale (Horatio). Brinton's library of
|

aboriginal American literature.
|
Num-

ber II.
I
The

I

Iroquois
|
book of lites.

I

Edited by
|
Horatio Hale, M. A.,

|

author of "The ethnography aud phi-

lology of the U. S.
I

exploring expedi-

tiou," etc.
I

D. G. Briutou.
|
Philadelphia.

|
1883.

Title as above 1 1. general title of series 1 1.

preface, contents, and map pp. iii-viii. text

pp. 9-222, 8^.

Chapter X, The Iroquois lauj;uage (pp. 99-

li:j) contains many examples aud a discus.sion

of the graminatic construction of the lan-

guage.—Ancient rites of the condoling council,

pp. 115-139, alternate pages Canieuga [Mohawk]
and English.—The book of the younger na-

tions, pp. 140-145, alternate pages Onondaga
and English.—iSTotes on the Canienga book, pp.
14G-1G5.—Notes on the Onondaga book, pp. 16G-

170.—Appendices, pp. 171-190.—Canienga glos-

sary, alphabetically arranged, pp. 191-215.

In addition there are terms in the vai ious

dialects of the Iroquois scattered through the
work in great profusion.

Copies seen: Brinton, Congress, Eames, Na-
tional Museum, Pilling, Powell, Trumbull.

Clarke, 1886, No. C702, prices a copy $3.50.

For descriptions of manuscripts used by Mr.
Halo iu this work, see Mohawk liook of Kites,

and Onondaga Book of Rites.

Indian migrations, as evidenced by
language.

In American Antiquarian and OrientalJour-
nal, vol. 5, pp. 18-28, 108-124, Chicago, 188.'!, 8°.

Terb.al forms of the Wyandot, Mohawk,
Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga, Seneca, and Tus-

Hale (FI.)— Continued.
carora, p. 25.—Pronominal forms of the Iro-

quois and Cherokee, and list showing similar-

ity between words of the Iroquois and Cheio-
kee, p. 27.—Words in Tutelo and Dakota, pp.
109-111.—Words showing similarity between
Cherokee, Choctaw, aud Chicasa, p. 120.

Seo Adam (L.), in Congres Int. des Ameri-
canistes, Compte-rendu fifth session, pp. 123-

125, Copenhagen, 1881, 8^, for remarks on the

above work.

Issued separately as follows :

Indian migrations,
|
as evidenced by

language:
|
comprising

|
The Huron-

Cherokee Stock : The Dakota Stock :

The Algonkins:
|
The Chalita-Muskoki

Stock: The Mouudbuilders : ( The
Iberians.

|
By Horatio Hnle, M. A.

|
A

Paper read at a Meeting of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advance-

|
meut

of Science, held at Montreal, iu August,
1882.

I

Reprinted from tlie "American
Antiquarian" for January aud April,

1883.
I

Chicago: [Jameson & Morse, Print-

ers, 162-164 Clark St.
|

18.--3.

Printed cover as above, title 1 1. pp. 1-27, 8=.

Copies seen: Brinton, Eames, Pilling, Pow-
ell, Trumbull.

Clarke, 188G, No. 6418, prices a copy 35 cents.

A comparative vocabulary of words
in the "Language ol' Hochelaga aud
Canada" as given by Cartier, and the

corresponding words iu the language of

the Wyandot (or Wendat ) Indians re-

siding on the reserve in the township
of Anderdon near Andierstbury, Onta-
rio : By Mr. Horatio Hale.

In Wilson (D ), The Huron-Iroquois of Can-
ada, iu Koytjl Soc. of Canada Proc. aud Trans,

for 1884, vol. 2, section 2 of Trans, pp. 79-80,

Montreal, 18?5, 4-'.

On some doubtful or intermediate

articulations: An experiment iu pho-

netics. B3' Horatio Hale, Esq.

In Anthropological Inst, of (Jreat Britain and
Ireland, Jour. vol. 14, London [1885], 8°.

Intermediate articulations iu the Mohawk,
as disclosed by experiments with Chief George
Johnson, pp. 235-237.—Mohawk vocabulary, in

four renderings, pp. 242-243. These four ren-

derings are in parallel columns and are accom-.

pauied by a column of English equivalents.

The words in the first two columns were taken
down simultaneously from the lips of Chief
George Johnson, the former by Mr. Alexander
Melville Bell, in the alphabet of his "visible

speech," and the latter by Mr. Hale according

to his usual method; the third aud fourth col-

umns contain the form adopted by the Angli-
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Hale (I'.)— Cout'mnctl.

can and Roman Catliolic missionaries I'espett-

ively, the former written by an " educated Mo-
hawk,'' and the latter taljen from the Iroquois

Lexicon by Abbe Cuoq.

Red Jacket's official name antl rauk.

In Buffalo Hist. Sue. Trans, vol. 3, pp. 71-78,

Buffalo, 18S5, 9°. (Bureau of Ethnology.)

Inquiries re.specting the derivation of Red
Jackets name ; contains also the etymology of

a number of Iroquois word.s.

Indian etymologies.

In American Anthropologist, vol. 1, pp. 290-

291, Washington, 1888, 8^. (Pilling, Powell.)

Relates to the derivation of tlie word "Iro-

quois," the meaning of " Kauonsiouni " (the

well known name of the Iroquois confederacj'),

and tlio word for "bear'' in Cayuga, Mohawk,
Onondaga, and Seneca. See Hewitt (J. K. B.).

The
I

development of language.
|
A

paper read Ijefore tlie Canadian Insti-

tute,
I

Toronto, April, 1888.
|
By

|

Horatio Hale.
|

Toronto :
|

the Copp, Clark com-

jiany, limited.
| 1888.

Printed cover, title as above reverse blank

1 1. pp. 3-15, 8^. Probably appears originally

in the publications of the Canadian Institute.

—

General remarks coucorniug the Iroquois lan-

guage, pp. 3G-37.—Iroquois terms expressive

of abstractions, pp. 40-41.

Copies seen ; Pilling.

See Anderson (J.).

Hammond {Mis. L. M.). History
|
of

|

MadisonCouuty,
|
Stateof New York.

|

By Mrs. L. M. Hammond.
|

Syracuse:
|
Truair, Smitli & Co.,

book and job priutcrs.
|
187"2.

Pp. 1-774, 1 1. 8^'.—Name.s of the months and
numerals 1-10 in Moliawk, pp. 19-20.—Names
of the several degrees of relationsliip in tlio

Seneca language, p. 40.

Copies seen : Congress.

Harris (Thompson S.). [A collection of

hymns in tiio Seneca laugnagc. About
18^9.]

^
'

(J)
Two small collections of hymus iu the Sen-

eca language have recently bet;n pubii.-jhed, one

by the Rev. T. S. Harris, missionary at Sjneca,
and tlie other by Mr. Tliayt-r, the teacher at

Cattaraugas, aided l)y interpreters.

—

mission-

ary Herald, 1829.

[Gospel of Matthew in the Seneca
language. About 18:2'.).] (*)

The gospel of Matthew, translated by the

Ilev. Mr. Harris, and published by the Ameri-
can Bilde Society.— //;,%?. of A,i>. Missions.

Ne
I

Hoiwiyosdoslieh Noyohdado-
gehdih

|
no

|
Saint Lulce,

|
nenoncdo-

wohga nigawenohdah.
|

Harris (T. S.)— Continued.

Xew-York.
|
Printed for the American

Bible Society.
|
D. Fanshaw, Printer.

|

1829.

Second title: The gospel
| according to Saint

Luke,
I
translated

|
into the Seneca tongue,

| by
T. S. Harris.

|

New-Tork.
| Printed for the American Bible

Society.
|
D. Fanshaw, Printer.

| 1829.

Seneca title verso 1. 1, recto "Key," English

title recto 1. 2, text pp. 2-149, 2-149 (double num-
bers, alternate Seneca and English), 18-'.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Astor,

Boston Athena'um, British Museum, O'Oalla-

ghan, Powell, AVisconsin Historical Society.

At the Brinley sale a copy. No. 5740, l)riiuglit

$2.

and Young (J.). Christ
|
Hagon-

thahuiuoh
|
Nouodagahyot.

|

New-York.
|
Printed for the American

Tract Society, 1 By D. Fanshaw.
|
18-29.

Second title: Christ's
|
Sermon on the Mount-

ain.
I
Translated

| into the Seneca Tongue,
|

by T. S. Harris and J. Young.
|

New-York.
|
Printed for the American Tract

Society. | By D. Eanshaw.
|
1829.

Seneca title verso 1. 1, Englisb title recto 1. 2,

text pp.2-lC, 2-lG (double numl)ers, alteinato

Seneca and English), 18^. Appended is Young
(J), Gainoh ne.

Copies seen: American Tract Society, Con-

gress, Dunbar.

Harvard : Tliis word following a title or witliin

pareiitlieses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

piler iu tlie library of Harvard University,

Cambridge, Mass.

Hatlia'way (Benjamin). The League
|

of The Iro;piois, ' and other legends.
|

From the Indian Muse.
|
By

|
Benjamin

Hathawaj\
|

[Quotation .seven lines. ] |

Chicago: S. C. Griggs and Company,
j

1882. (*)

Pp. i-xii, 1 1. pp. 1-319, 11. portrait, 12°. Title

fiom Mr. W. Eames.—Vocabulary [of Indian

words used iu the poem, with signilications],

pp. 317-319.

Hawkins (Benjamin). Vocabulary of

the Creelc, Chicl<asaw, Cherokee, and

Choctaw languages. (*)

Manuscript in the lil)rary of the American
Pliilosophical Society, presented by Tliomaa

Jeff'er.son.

"The author was for more than thiity years

employed by the Government of the Vuited

States in its intercourse with the Indians. He
was styled by the Creeks, Choctaws, Chicka-

saws, and Chorokees the Beloved Man of the

Four Nations. He wrote ciglit volumes of

material relating to tlie history of the various

Indian tribes with wliom ho treated. These

voluraesarefilled withdetailaoftreatios, * * *
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Hawkins (B.)— Continued.
vocabularies of Indian languages * * '.

This treatise is filled with sketches of all these

particulars as existing in the Creek Nation."

—

Ficld'g E)isai/, p. iG2.

Hawley (Rev. — ). Mohawk uiiraber.s, by

Rev. Mr. Hawley, of Marshpee, From
Pi-esident Stiles' MSS.

In Massachusetts Hist. Soc. Coll. first series,

vol. 10, p. 137, Boston, 1809, 8^
Kunierals 1-1,000 of the Mohawk.

Haywood (John). The
[

natural audabo-

ligiual
I

history
|
of

|
Tennessee,

|
up

to the
I

tirst Settlements therein
|
by

the
I

Avhite people,
|
in the

|

year

17G8.
I

By John Haywood,
|
of the coun-

ty of Davidsou, iu the state of Tenne.s-

see.
I

Nashville :
|
Printed by George Wil-

son.
I

1823.

Pp. i-vili, 1-390, i-liv, 8^.—Lingual afliuities

and hebraisms of the Cherokees, pp. 281-282.—

Vocabulary of the Cherokee, pp. 282-285.

Copies seen: Congress.

At the Field sale, No. 934, a levant morocco

copy, brought .$83.

Heckewelder (Jyhn Gottlieb Eruestus).

An account of the history, manners, and

customs, of the Indian nations, who
once inhabited Pennsylvania and the

neighbouring states. By the Rev. John
Heckewelder, of Bethlehem.

In American Philosoph. Soc. Trans, of the

Hist, and Lit. Com. vol. 1, pp. 1-317, Philadel-

l>hia, 1819, 8°.

Chapter ix, Languages, pp. 101-114, contains

notices of the Karaiit, the Iroquois, the Lenapi,

and the JTloridian languages.

This article was reviewed by Lewis Cass iu

the N. A. Review, vol. 22, pp. 53-119, Boston,

1820, 8^. This was answered by W. liawle in

Penn. Hist. Soc. Mem. vol. J, pt. 2, pp. 238-275,

Philadelphia, 1820, 8^ (reprinted in E. Kond-

thaler'.s Life of Heckewelder, pp. xii-xxv, Phila-

delphia, 1847, 12^) ; and this in turn by Cass in

the N. A. Keview, vol. 26, pp. 357-403, Boston,

1828, 8'^.

At the Brinley sale, No. 5402, an uncut copy,

sold for $0. Tlie Murphy copy. No. 1184, half

morocco, top edge gilt, brought $7. Clarke &-

Co., 1880, No. 0427, price a copy $<'>.

Issued separately as follows :

An Account
|
of the

|
History, Man-

ners, and Custom.s,
|
of

|
the Indian

Nations,
|
who once inhabited Pennsyl-

vania and
I

the neighbouring st;|tes.
|

Communicated to the Historical and

Literary Coiimiittee of
|
the American

Philosophical Society, held at Phila-

(lel-
I

phia for promoting Useful Kuowl-

Heckewelder (J. G. E.) — Continued.

edge,
I

by
|
the Rev. John Heckewel-

der,
I

of Bethlehem,
|
and

|

publi.shed

by order of the Committee.
|

Philadelphia :
|

Printed and Pub-

lished by Abraham Small,
|
no. 112,

Chesnut [sic] Street.
|
1818.

Title verso blank 1 1. copyright notice verso

2d 1. recto blank, contents pp. iii-iv, text pp.

1-318, 8'.—Linguistics as above, pp. 104-114.

Johann Heckewelder's
| evange-

lischen Predigerszu Bethlehem
|
Nach-

richt
I

von der
|
Geschichte, den Sitten

und Gebriiucheu
|
der

|
indiauischen

Vijlkerschaften,
|
weleheehemalsPenn-

sylvanien und die benach-
|

barten

Staaten bewohnten. Ans dem Englisch-

en iibersetzt uud mit den Angaben
|

anderer Schriftsteller iiber eben diesel-

beu Gegenstiinde
|
Carver, Loskiel,

Long, Volney vermehrt
|
von

|
Fr.

Hesse
|
evangelischen Prediger znNien-

burg.
I

Nebst einem die Glaubwiirdig-

keit und den authropolo-
|

gischen

WerthderNachrichteu Heckewelder's
|

betrefieuden Zusatze
|

von G. E.

Schulze.
I

Gottingen
|
bey Vandeuhoeck und

Rnprecht.
|
1821.

Pp. i-xlviii, 1-582, 1 1. 8^.—Linguistics as

above, pp. 158-159.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress.

A copy at the Fischer sale, No. 787, brought

2s.

Histoire,
|
mcenrs et coutuuies

j
des

I

nations indienues |
(jui habitaient

autrefoia la Pen.sylvanie
|
et les (5tats

voisins;
|

par le reverend |
Jean Hecke-

welder,
i

missiounaire morave,
|
tradnit

de I'auglais
|
Par le Chevalier Du Pon-

ceau.
I

A Pari.s,
|
Chez L. De Bure, Libraire,

rue Gu6uegau(l, n" 27.
|
1822.

2 p. 11. pp. i-xii, 13-571, 8^.— Linguistics as

above, pp. 171-171.

Copies seen : Congress, Trumbull.

AttheS(iuier sale a copy. No. 4G">, lirought

$5.13. Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 800, 18 fr.

The Brinley copy, No. 5403, russet calf, gilt,

brought $2. (Juaritch, No. 20903, piices a half-

calf copy 1 I. and Claikc, 1S8G, No. 0428, prices

an uncut copy $2.50.

History, |
manners, and customs

|

of
I

Tiie Indian Nations
|
who once in-

habited Pennsylvania and
]
the neigh-

bouring states.
I

By the
|
Rev. John

Heckewelder, |
of Bethlehem, Pa. |New
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Hecke'welder (J. G. E.)— Continued,

aud Revised Edition . |
With an

|
iutro-

ductiou aud notes
|
by the

|
Rev. Will-

iam C. Reichel,
|
of Bethlehem, Pa.

|

Philadelphia:
|
publication fiiud of

|

the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,

I

No. 820 Spruce street.
|
1876.

In Pennsylvania Hist. Soc. Mem. vol. 12, pp.

i-xlvi, 47-348, Philadelphia, 1876, 8^.—Linguis-

tics, pp. 118-127.

Copies seat : Conj^ross, Eanies.

' and Duponceau (P. S.). A corre-

sjiondence between the Rev. Johu Heck-

ewelder, of Bethlehem, and Peter S. Du-

ponceau, Es(j[. corresponding secretary

of the Historical and Literary Commit-
tee of the American Philosophical So-

ciety, respecting the languages of the

American Indians.

In American Philosoph. Soc. Trans, of the

Eist. and Lit. Com. vol. 1, pp. 351-448, Philadel-

phia, 1819, 8^^.

This article relates almost eutiioly to the

Delaware language, but incidentally to others,

among them the Onondaga in Letters 24 aud 25,

pp. 436-438.

Reviewed by J. Pickering in N. A. Review,

vol. 9, pp. 129-187, Boston, 1819, 8°.

Reprinted as follows

:

• A corresiiondence between the

Rev. John Heckewelder, of Bethlehem,

aud Peter S. Duponceau, Esq., corre-

sponding secretary of the Historical aud
Literary Committee of the American
Philosophical Society, respecting the

languages of the American Indians.
In Pennsylvania Hist. Soc. Mem. vol. IS, pp.

349-433, Philadelphia, 1876, 8°.

"Johu Gottlieb Ernestus Heckewelder was
born at Bedford, England, March 12, 1743. His
father was a German exile. * * * In the year
1754thofamily came to America, father, mother,
and four children. In 1758 he was apprenticed
to a cedar-cooper, with whom he remained four

years, and then became Eroderick Cliristian

Posfs companion In his second visit to the Mu.s-

kingum in the year 1762. He was Zeisberger's

assistant in the Susquehanna valley in 1765,

and to him for a time was given charge of the
Machiwihilusing Mission. During the follow-

ing nineteen years he was much of the time a
fellow laborer with Zeisberger. Heckewelder
was the founder of Salem, on the Tuscarawas,
and in the chapel there, July 4, 1780, ho married
Sara Ohneberg, th(^ venerable Adam Grube offi-

ciating, probably the first wedding of a white
couple within Uio limits of the present State of

Ohio. He was with tlu) Indian chiueh during
all the early troubles ii'cord.'d in tliis Diary,
but finally, owing to thoilliiossof his wife when
upon the Cuyahoga, he returned to the church

Heckevirelder (J. G. E.)— Continued.
at Bethlehem October 9, 1780. Henceforward
he was not immediately connected with our

mission, though he made it two or three visits,

being employed in other duties, especially as

agent of the Society for Propagating the

Gospel among the Heathen, and as one of the

Peace Commissioners sent to treat with the In-

dians. In the year 1798, however, he came to

Fairfield, on the Thames, to assist in conduct-

ing a portion of the church of Goshen, stajnng

there oulj- nine days. In the valley of the Mus-
kingum he labored until 1810, when he went
home to the church, being now nearly seventy

years old, and having well earned repose. He
died January 31, 1823.

" Heckewelder is the best known of all the

Moravian missionaries who labored among the

American Indians. For this he is much in-

debted to his books, but also to his social qual-

ities, which made him more a man of the world
than were his coadjutors. He had the strength

of character to resist the insidious tendencies

of the solitary life among savages, the eft'ects

of which can be seen in Edwards and Zeis-

berger."'

—

Bliss, Diary of David Zeisberger, vol.

1, ]>!). xxv-xxvi.

Henderson (John (J.). A dictionary of

aucient uames, geographical, tribal aud
personal, in the Uuited States aiul

Britisii Provinces of North America. (*)

Alanuscript in possea.siou of its author, Car-

rollton. 111.; he tells me it contains many Iro-

quoian uames, with etymologies and leferences

to aifthorities.

He ni ya' -wail syoil no'nali jih. See

•Wright (A).

Hensel (Gottfried). Synopsis
|
VniversiB

Philologiic,
I

in (^ua:
|
Mirauda

|
Vuitas

]
et

I

Harmouia
|
Lingvarum

|
totivs

OrbisTerrarvm
|
occvlta,

1
e

|
Literarvm,

Syllabarvm,
|
Vocvmqve natvra & re-

cessibvs,
|
eruitur.

|
Cum Grammatica

LL. Orient. Har-
|
mouica, Synoptice

tractata; [&c. seveu lines] adornata,

a
I

Godofredo Henselo,
|
Schohe A. C.

ap. Hirschb. Rectore.
|

Norimborga',
|
In Commissis apvd

Heredes
|
Ilomauniauos. 1741. (*)

Pp. 1-492, 10 11. maps, engr.aved al[ihabets,

paradigms, &c. sm. 8^.—Short Algonkin vo-

cabulary and a few words in Huron, pp. 488-489.

.Title fiuuislied by Dr. J. Hammond Trum-

bull.

Hernian (Rciuhold L.) aud Satterlee

(W.). Cradle songs
|
of

|
many na-

tions
I

[Picture]
j
Music

|
by

|
Rein-

hold L. Herman
|

Illustrations
|
by

|

Walter Satterlee
|

New York
|
Dodd, Meji-d & Company

I

Publislicrs [u. d.]
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Kerman (R. L.) and Satterlee (W.)—
Coatiunecl.

Pp. 1-64, 4°.—Amoiicau Indiau ciaille soDg

of the Cherokee tribe, pp. 51-52.

Copies seen: C. C. Darwin, Washington, D. C.

Hervas {Ahhatc'LoiQ'azo). Catalogo
;

delle

liugne couoscinte
|

e notizia
1

della loro

aftjuita, diversita.
|
Opera

|
delsignor

Abbate
|
Dou Loreuzo Hervas

|

[De-

sign.]
I

In Cesena MDCCLXXXIV [1784].
|

Per Gregorio Biasiui all' lusegna di

Pallade
|
Con Liceuza de' Snperiori.

Title verso "Aviso" 11. verses pp. ^-4, in-

(lice pp. 5-8, text pp. 9-260, sm. 4°.—Lingua

Huron, p. 87.

Copictf nci'ii . A.stor, Congress, Eames.

Enlarged and reprinted as follows :

Catalogo de las Lenguas
|
do las

Nacioues Couocidas,
|
y numeraciou,

division, y clases de estas
|
segun la

diversidad
|
desus Idiomas y Dialectos.

1
Sii Alitor el Abate Dou Loreuzo Her-

vas,
I

Teologo del Emiueutisinio Seuor

Cardeual Jiian Frauci.sco
|
Albaui [&c.

three lines].
[
Vohinien I[-VI].

i

Len-

guas y Nacioues Americauas.
|
Con

liceucia.
|
Eu la iiuprenta de la admi-

uistracion del real arbitrio de beneli-

ceucia.
|

Madrid Alio 1800[-1805].
|
Se ballara

eu la Libreria de Rauz calle de la Cruz.
• 6 vols. sin. 4°.

Copies seen ; Bancroft, British Museum, Con-

gress, Harvard.

A half-calf copy at the Squier .sale, Xo. 4e6,

brought $0. Priced bj' Leclerc, 187S, No. 2072,

120 fr. At the Ramirez sale, No. 396, a copy

was bought by Quaritch for 11. 15s. The Mur-
phy copy, No. 1215, "half bound in Spani.sh

leather, yellow edges,'' brought .$42.

Aritmetica delle uazioui
|
e divi-

sioue del tempo
\

fra I'orieutali
\
Opera

I

dell' abate
[

Dou Lorenzo Hervils
|

Socio della Reale Accadeiuia delle

Scienze, ed Autichita
|
di Dubliuo, e

dell' Etrusca di Cortona.
|
[Figure.]

)

In Cesena MDCCLXXXV [1785].
|

Per Gregorio Biasiui all' Insegua di

Pallade
|
Con Liceuza de' Superior!. '

Pp. 1-201, sin. 4^.—Tuskrura numerals, 1-1,00:),

pp. 113-114.—Comparison of numerals of the

Tuskrura with tliose of the AVoccon, Pampti-
cough, and Algonkina, p. 115.

Copies seen .- Astor, Congress, Eames.

Saggio Pratico
|
delle Lingue

|
con

prolegomcni, e una raccolta di orazioni

Domiuicali in
|
piu di trecento lingue.

Hervas (L.) — Continued,

e dialetti, con cui si dimostra
|
I'infu-

sioue del primo idionia dell' umau ge-

uere, e la
\
confusioue delle lingue in

esso poi succeduta, e si
|
additano la

diramazioue, e dispersioue della ua-
|

zioni cou molti risultati utili alia

storia.
(
Oficia

|
dell' Abate

|
Dou Lo-

reuzo Hervas
|
Socio della Reale Acca-

deiuia delle Scienze, cd Auticbita
|
di

Dubliuo, e dell' Etrusca di Cortona.
|

[Figure.]
|

luCeseua M DCC LXXXVII [1787].
|

Per Gregorio Biasiui all' Insegua di

Pallade
|
Cou Liceuza de' Superior!.

Pp. 1-256, sm. 4=>.—Oraziono in lingua Hu-
rona, with iuterlinoar tiau.slation, pp. 231-

232.—Angelic salutation in Abua(iui, Huron,
Algonkin, and Illinois (from Pia.sles), p. 223.

Copies seen : Astor, Congress.

Hess (William) and Wilkes (J. A.).

X"e Yehobyatou ueroyatadogeubt! Paul

jiuouka ue Galatiaus.

New -York: Published by Howe &
Bates, for the Y'ouug Men's Bible So-

ciety of New -York, auxiliary to the

Bible Society of the Methodist Epis-

cojjal Church. 18:3.5. (")

12^. Theepistle to the Galatiaus, translated

into tlie Mohawk language, by William Hess,

with corrections by J. A. WUkes, jr. Tide
from O'Callaghan's American Bibles, p. 245.

Probably a mistake of authorship ; see Hill

(H. A.), Hess (W.) and Wilkes (J. A.) for

edition of same date.

No tyotyerenhtouh | kahya-
touhsbia

I

ue Paul
|
ue royatadogeuhti

shagohyatouni
|

jiuouka uo
|
Corin-

thians,
I

William Hess,
|

tehaweanateu-

uyou oui shogwatagweu uo
|

J. A.

Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York :
|

published by Howe A:.

Bates,
I

for the Young Men's Bible So-

ciety of Now-Y'ork,
|
auxiliary to the

|

Bible Society' of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.
I

18;iG.

Second title: The [tirstj epistle
|
of |

Paul the

apostle
I
to the

|
Corinthians, | translated into

the Mohawk language, | by William Hess,
|

with corrections by | J. A. Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York :
|
published by Howe i; Bates,

|

for the Young ilen's Bible Society of New-
York

I auxiliaiy to the \ Bibhs Society of tlie

Methodist Episcopal Church. |
183C.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso blimk, text

entirely in Mohawk pp. 5-55. 12^.

Copies seen: Aator, British Museum, Eames,

Lenox, Pilhug, Powell, Wisconsin Historical

Society.
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Hess (W.) and Wilkes ( J. A. )— CiitM.

«ee Hill (H. A.) and Wilkes (J. A.) for edition

of 18:i4.

Tbo Brii-ley copy, No. 5724, broug.ht $1.

No yeboliyatoii
|
no royatado-

<;eubti Paul
|

jinonka ue
|

Philip-

pians, 1
William Hess,

|
teliaweanaten-

uyon oui sliogwatagweu ue
|

J. A.

Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York:
|

published bj^ Howe &
Bates,

I

for tbe Youug Meu's Bible So-

ciety of New-York,
]
auxiliary to tbe \

Bible Society of tbe Metbodist Episco-

pal Cburcb.
I

i^i:'.o.

Secniid title : Thu L-pistlc
|
of

|
Paul the apos-

tle
I
to tbo 1

Philippiaiis, |
trauslateil iuto tbo

Mobawk language, | by WilUaiti Hess^
| with

corroctious by |
J. A. Wilke.'!, Jr.

|

New-York:
|

published by Iloue & Bates,
|

for tbo Youu;; Men'a Bible Society of New-

York
I

an.Kiliary to tbe
|
Bible Society of the

Metbodist Epi8Coi)al Church.
I
1830.

M<diawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blauk,

Eiigli.sh title recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso printers,

text, entirely in Mohawk, pp. 5-17, 12^.

Cojiies seen : Astor, Boston Athenipuui, Brit-

ish Museum, Eanies, Lenox, Pilling, Powel),

Trumbull, T\'i.sconsin Historical Society.

Ne yebobyatou
| ne royatado-

geubti Paul
|

jiuoukaue
|
Colossiaus,

|

William Hess,
|
tebaweauatenuyon oui

sliogwatagweu ue
|
J. A.Wilkes. Jr.

|

New-York :
|

publisbed by Howe &
Bates,

i

for tbe Youug Meu's Bible So

ciety of New-York,
|
auxiliary to tbe

|

Bible Society of tbe Metbodist Episco-

pal Cburcb.
I

18;3G.

Seeond title: The epistle
|
of

| Paul the apos-

tle
I

to the
j
Colossians,

|
translated into tbe

Mohawk language,
|
by William Iless,

|
with

corrections by |,
.T. A. "Wilkes, Jr.

|

New- York:
|
published by Howe & Bates,

|

for the Young Men's Bible Society of Now-
Tork,

I

auxiliary to the
|
Bible Society of the

Metbodist Episcopal Church.
| 1836.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

English title recto 1.2 (p. 3) verso blank, text,

entirely in Mohawk, pp. .5-10, 12-.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Atheiiieiun, Bi it-

ish Museum, Eames, Lenox, Pilling, Powell,

Truiiiburi, Wisconsin Histoiieai Socii'ty.

Ne tyotyercublou
|
tie royatado-

geubti Paul
|
yebobyatou jiuouka ne

|

Tbessalouiaus,
|
Williaiu He.ss,

|
telui-

Aveauateuuyou oui sbo!jfwa,tagw<Mi ue
|

J. A. Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York:
I

imblisbed by Howe iV

Bates,
I
for tlie Young Men's Bible So-

ciety of New-York,
|
au.\iliaiy to tbo

|

He.ss (W.) and Wilkes (J. A.)— Oout'd.

Bible Society of tbe Metbodist Episco-

pal Cburcb.
I

I^Im).

,See,}iul title: Tho epistle[s]
|
of

|
Paul the

apostle
I
to tbo |

Tbessaloniana, |
translated

into tbe Mohawk language,
|
by William

Hess,
I
with corrections by | J. A. Wilkes, Jr.

|

New-York:
|

puljlished by Howe & Bates, I

for the Young Meu's Bible Society of New-

York,
I
auxiliary to tbo

|
Bible Society of tbe

:SIetbodist Episcopal Church. 1
1S3G.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) rt'Cto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso blank, text,

entirely in Mohawk, pp. 5-22, 12'^.— Ist Tbessa-

louiaus, pp. 5-15. —2d Thessalonians, pp. 16-22.

Copies geen: Astor, Boston Atbemeum, Brit-

ish Museum, Eames, Lenox, I'illiiig, Powell,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Ne ue tyotyereubtou
|
ne roy-

atadogeubti Paul
|

yebobyatouui ue
|

Tiiuotby,
|
Williaiu Hess,

|
tebaweaua-

teuuyou oui sbogwatagweu ue
|
J. A.

Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York:
|

ptiblisbed by Howe &
Bates,

I

for tbe Young Meu's Bible So-

ciety of New-York,
|
auxiliary to tbe

|

Bible Society of tlie Metbodist Episco-

pal Cburcb.
I

183C).

Seeond title: The epistle[s]
|
of | Paul the

apostle
I
to

I

Timothy,
| translated into tbe Mo-

hawk language,
|
by William Hess,

| with cor-

rections by
i
J. A. AVilkes, Jr.

|

New-York:
|
published by Howe & Bates.

|

for the Yiiuug Men's IMblo Society of New-
York,

I
auxiliary to the

|
Bible Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
1B30.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

English title recto 1.2 (p. C) verso blank, text

entirely in Mohawk, pj). 5 31, 12^.—1st Timothy,

pp. 5-20. —2d Timothy, pp. 21-31. '

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Atbena'um, Brit-

ish Museum, Eames, Lenox, Pilling:, Powell,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Ne yebobyatou
|
ue royatado-

geubtiPaul
|

jiuouka
|
ue Titus,

|
Will-

iam Hess,
I

tcbaweauatcuuyou oui

sbogwatagweu ue
|
J. A. Wilke.s, Jr.

|

New-York :
|
published by Howe &.

Bates,
I

for tbe Youug Men's Bible So-

ciety of New -York,
|
auxiliary to tbe

|

Bible Societ}^ of the Methodist Episco-

l.alCbuicb.
I

18:^6.

Si'ennd title: Tbe epistle
| of | Paul the apos-

tle
I
to

I
Titus,

I
translated into the Mohawk

language, | by William Hess,
i
with corrections

hy
i
J. A. Wiikes.Jr.

|

New-York:
|
jjublished by Howe & Bates,

|

for tlu^ Young Aten's Bible Society of Now-
Yoik,

I

;nixiliary to tbe | Bible Society of tbe

Methodist Episcopal Church. | IS.'iti.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) lecto blank,
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Hess (W.) aud Wilkes (J. A.)— Cont'd.

English title recto 1.2 (p. 3) vuiso blauk, text

entirely iu Mohawk pp. j-11, 12°.

Copicti seen: A.stor, Boston Atiieiiteiuu, Brit-

ish Museum, Eames, Leuo.K, Pilliug, I'cwell,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

No yeliohy.aton
|
ne royatudo

geiihti Paul
|

jiuouka ue
|
riiileniou,

1

William Hess,
|
tebaweanatcmiyou out

shogwatagweii ne
|
J. A. Wilkes, Jr.

|

New-Yoi'Ii:
|

published by Howe &
Bates,

I

for the Youug Men's Bible So-

ciety of New-York, |
auxiliary to the

|

Bible Society of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church.
I

183G.

Second title: The epistle
|
of |

Paul the apos-

tle
I
to

I

Pliilomon,
!
translatedintotho Mohawk

language, | by William Iless,
|
with corrections

by
I
J. A. Wilkes, Jr.

|

Xew-Tork:
|
published by Ilowe & Bates,

|

for the Young Men's Bible Society of New-
York

I

au.N:iliary to the |
Bible Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
1S3G.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 'i) vciso blank, text,

entirely iu Mohawk, pp. 5-7, 12-.

Copijn iieen: Astor, Boston Atheua3um, Brit-

isli Museum, Eamea, Lenox, Pilling, Powell,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Ne yehohyatou
|
ne royatado-

gculiti Paul
I

jiuouka ue
|
Hebrews,

1

WilliauiHess,
|
tehaweauateuuyou oni

shogwatagweu ue
|
J. A. Wilkes, Jr.

|

New-York :
|

published by Hoive &
Bates,

I
for the Youug Men's Bible So-

ciety of New-York,
|
auxiliary to the

|

Bible Society of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church,
j
18:30.

Secojid title: The epistle
|
of

|
I'.iul thu ai)os-

tlo
I
to the

I
Hebrews,

|
translated into the JIo-

hawk language,
| by WiUiam Hess, ] with cor-

rections by I J. A. Wilkes, .Jr.
|

New- York:
|

published by Howe i Bites,
|

for the Young Men's Bible Society of Xew-
York

I

auxiliary to the | Bible Society of the

Methodist Episco;ial Church. ]
ISM.

Indiaij title verso 1. I (p. 2) recto blank, En-

glish title recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso blank, text, en-

tirely iu Mohawk, pi>.5-4l, 1(P.

Copies seen: Brinley, Biitish .Museiun, Eames,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

Hester (Josejih Guodnuiu). [Words,

phrases, aud sentences iu the Cherokee

language.]

Manuscript, pp. 77-228 aii.l 4 II. containing

local geographic names etc., with English

translation, 4'^, in i)0S80ssion of its compiler.

Collected in Kortli Uar,)lin,i in lS8t, aud re-

corded iua copy of the so;;ond edition of Powell's

Introduction to the Study of Indian Languages;

He.ster (.1. G.)— Continued.
in Uonuui characters, except the first few pages,

which r.re in both Itoman and Cherokee char-

acters.

Hewitt (.Tohn Napoleon BriutT>n). E.s_

kimo and tlte Indian.

In Science, vol. 11, pp. 11-12, Now York,

]S,8o, 4°.

A criticism of an article by Chamberlain

(.V. F.) with the same title in an earlier niunber

of Science. Mr. Hewitt's article relates to the

Irofpioian languages, consisting of a compaiison

of some thirty Iroquoian words with those used

liy Profissor Chamberlain. Eskimoan words
are alsj iutroiluced.

Tlie snow-snake and the r-sonnd.

In Si'ience, vol. 11, pp. lOO-UO, Xow York,

1S88, 40.

Gives a t\i\v Tiiscaror.i terms, l)ut consists

chietiy of remarks showing tliat tho r-sound

does not occur in tho Onondaga language of

to- day.

l^tyniology of the word Iroquois.

In The American Anthropologist, vol. ], pp.

LSS-IhD, Washington, 18c8, 8^. (Piding, Powell.)

Sec Halo (II.).

Meaning of the words for gens in

the Ir(>i[imian and Algonciuian tongues..

In The American Anthropologist, vol. 1, p.

102, Washington, 1S88, 8°. (Pilling, Powell.)

The Cheroki an Iroquoian language.

I

A
I

critical study and compari.son
|

of 1
etymologies, words, nouns, sen-

tence-words
I

(predicauts), phrase-

words (nouns iu oblique cases),
|
and

conjugations oonr.uon to the
|
Chero-

kian and Irociuoian tongues. | Pre-

pared for the purpose of placing the
|

Iroquoian afliuity of this language
|

beyond (luestiou, and fur its proper

classitica-
|
tion on the litiguistic map

now iu
I

preparation by the Bureau of

Ethnohigy.
Manuscript; title as above, pp. 1-87, fools-

cap. Written in July, 1887, and now in tho li-

brary of tlio Bureau of Ethnology.

['ruskarora-Euglish dictionary.]

Manuscript, 1) 'gun iuJnly 188 i, and still in

course of preparation, consisting at present of

about i;;,000 entries on cards; wh; u comnletcd

it wi.I contain about twice as lu.iny, or between

2C,00Jaud ;JC,0J0 words. Tlie stems of nouns

are traced out a:ul indicated; verh stems are

shown and thsir earlier forms given as far as

po.-isible; .sentence- words (predicative com-

pouuda) and phr.is.'-words (nouns iu oblique

c;ises).-ire analyzed in to llu'.ir simplest elements.

Obsolescent and obsohto uonns and verbs,

when found in archaic expressions, are rccon-

IllOQ -G
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Hewitt (J. N. B.)— Contioned.

stiiKted and appear inclosed in biacliets. The

aid tobedoiived from cogua'te tongues is utilized

in many difficult analyses and derivations.

-— See Smith (E. A.).

Mr. Hewitt was born December IG, 1858, on

the Tuscarora Keservo, in the township of

Lcwiston, Niagara Co., N. T., and is of Tusca-

roran descent. He spoke nothing but English

until he was eleven years old, when, having

been taught to read and -write at home, he

went to tlie neighboring district school, where

ho picked up from the young Tuscaroras a fair

knowledge of that language. Ho was able to

attend .school only durina the winter months.

His father, David B. Hewitt, a practicing ec-

lectic physician, owned a library of medical,

historical, and scientific works, which fur-

nished the means of comparing the grammatic

elements of the Tuscarora and the classical

tongues. When sixteen years old, young Hew-

itt entered the academic departniout of the

"Wilson (X. T.) Union School, taking the class-

ical course, and attended this school two years.

Later he entered the academic department of

the Lockport (N. Y.) Union School, resuming

a classical course, preparatory to entering col-

lege; but over-study and a sunstroke the

previous year so affected his health that he was

not .able to finish the last term of the year.

In the summer of 188i) Mrs. Errainnie A.

Smith engaged Mr. Hewitt to assist her in her

linguistic work on the various reservations of

the Iroquois, and ho was so eniraged, with the

exception of two periods aggregating about a

year and a half, until Mrs. Smith's death, in

June, 1886. In this work, being obliged to

collect vocabularies and make translations, ho

was made familiar with the v.arious languages

of the Iroquoian stock. On the 15th of the

July following Mrs. Smith's death, Major J.

W. Powell, the Director of the Bureau of Eth-

nology, engaged Mr. Hewitt to continue tlie

work. He immediately commenced the Tuska-
rora-Euglisli dictionary titled above, which is

well under way.

Hill (Abniiu)- See Onondaga.
Hill (H. A.). Ne

|
tsiuiliboweyea-uendii-

oiili
I

orighwa do geaty,
|
rogbyadou

royadado geaglity,
|
Saiut Luke.

|

New York,
|
Printedfor tlie Aiueriean

BibleSociety.
|
A. Hoyt, printer.

|
1827.

Second titl^ : The Gospel
|
according to Saint

Luke
I
tianslatcd into tho Mohawk tongue.

|

By H. A. Hill.
|

Now York,
|
Printed for the American Bible

Society.
I

A. Hoyt, piinter.
|
1827.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2), English title

recto 1. 2 (p. 2), text pp. :i-V)7, 3-157 (double

numbers, alternate Mohawk and English), 10".

Copies seen: Boston A tlieuiiMim, British

Museum, Congress.

Leclorc, 1878, No. 2350, prices a C()j)y ,'!0 fr.

The Briuley coi)y. No. 5722, brouglit $1..'0.

Hill (H. A.)— Continued.

See Hill (H. A.) and Wilkes (J. A ) for title

ofan edition of 183?.

Ne
I

karorou | iie [ teyerigbwnglik-

^Yatba
|
ne ne enyoutste

|
ne yagorib-

wij'Ogbston
|
Kanyengeliaga niyewca-

noten.
|
Ne tebaweauadenyon

|
keii-

wendesbou.
|

New-York,
|
Conference office tsi

uouwe t'karistob-
|
raraknu by J. Col-

lord.
I

1829.

Second title : A |
collection

|
of

| hymns |
for

I

the u.-ie ofnative christians | of the | Mohawk
language. |

Translated chiefly by A. H. Hill

[sic].
1

New-York,
|
printed at the Conference office

1 by J. Colloid.
I
1829.

M(diawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title verso 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-30, 2-39

(double numbers, alternate Mohawk and Eng-

lish), hymns in Mohawk pp. 40-69, hymns ii\

Engli.sh pp. 70-10(i, index in Mohawk pp.

107-109, index in English pp. 109-112, 10°.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress,

Powell.

Theie is in tho Library of Congress an in-

complete copy with text, so tar a.s it extends,

exactly similar to the above, but with title-page

sliglitly differing, as follows:

Ne
I

karoroiib
|
ne

|
teyerigbwagb-

kwatha
|
ne ne euyont.ste

|
ne yagorib-

wiyogbstonb | Kanyengeliaga neye-

weanotenb. | Ne tcbaweanadenyon
|

kenweudesbon.
|

New-York,
|
Conference office tsi

nonwe t'karistob-
|
rarakou by J. Col-

lord.
I

1829.

Second title: A
|
collection

| of |
hymns

|

for
I

the use of native christians
|
of the

|
Mo-

hawk language. | Translated chiefiy by A. H.

Hill [sic].
I

New-York, |
Printed at the Conference OfBco

I
by J. Collord.

|
1829.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

Engli.sh title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-39, 2-39

(double numbers, alternate Mohawk and Eng-

lisli), hymns in Mohawk pp. 40-68, 16='.

Copies seen : Congress.

[ ] Ne
I

karorou
|
ue

| teyerihwabk-

watba
I

igou
|
ne enyontste

|
ue yagor-

ibwiyogbstonb
|

Kanyeugebaga kawea-

nondalikoii.
|
Oui obnagen uou ka

kabyatoii yotl^ate
|
teyeribwabkwatba

ue exbaogou ab
|
enj'onste ji yonader-

ibounyeanitlia.
|

New-York:
|

M'Elratii I't Bangs,

teliaristolirarayon,
|
No. 8') Cbatbani-

street.
|
1832.

Second title: A [ collection | of(
| hymns |

for

I tlio use of native cliiistians I of the I Mohawk
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Hill (H. A.) — Coutimied.

lauguage
; |

to whicli are added,
|
a umnbiT »f

Jiyinns for sabbath schools.
|

New-York:
|

printed by M'Elrath >.'i; Bangs,
|

No. 85 Chatham-Street. |
1832.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), test pp. 2-39, 2-39

(double numbers, alteruate pages Mohawk and

English), English hymns pp. 40-G9, hymns in

Mohawk and Engli.sh pp. 70-100, 70-lOG (double

number.s), English hymns pp. 107-137, inde.\

pp. 138-140, 1G°.

Copies sirn : Riinley, which copy, Ko. 5727,

brought $2. 2.J.

[ ] Ne
I

karorou
)
ue

|
teyerihwalik-

watlia
I

igeii
|
ne euyontste

|
ne yagor-

ih\viyoi;li.st(inli Kanyengebaga kawea-

noiulalikoga
|

iii obnageu nou ka

kahyatou yotkate
|
teyeiibwabkwatlia

no exbaogoii ab
|
enyontste ji yoiida-

deribouuyeauitba.
|

New-York :
|
D. Fausbaw, tcbaristob-

raragou, |
No. 150 Nassau-street.

|
1835.

Second title: A
|
collection ]

of |
hymns 1

for

I
the use of native christians 1 of the |

Mohawk
language; |

to which are added,
|
a unmher of

hymns for sabbath
|
sciiools.

|

New York:
|

printed by D. Fanshaw.
|
1835.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-39, 2-39

(double nunibers, .alternate Mohawk .and Eng-

lish), in M(diawk alone pp. 40-G8, p. G9 blank,

pp. 70-lOG, 70-lOG (alternate Mohawk and Eng-

lish), in English pp. 107-137, inde.ic in Mohawk
pp. 139-142, index in English pp. 143-147, 24°.

Copies seen: Boston Athenaeum, Massachu-

setts Historical Society.

The Sciuier copy, No. 1914, brought GO cents.

[ ] Ne
I

karoron
|
ue

|
teyeribwabk-

watba
I

Kaiiyeugebaga kawcanoudab-

kou
I

yayak ni ononbweujageb raona-

weuk.
I

Korarabkowabue tkeutyob-

kawyeu
|

Ogbronwakon [Hamilton]:
|

printed

at Rutbveu's book & job office, itc.
|

King-street.
|
18:39.

Second title: A | collection |
of

|
psalms and

hymns,
|
in the

|
Mohiiwk language,

|
for the

use of the Six Nation Indians. | I5y the New-
England Corporation.

1

Hamilton:
|
printed at Ruthven's hook ifc job

office, &c.
I
King-street.

|
1839.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-62, 2-

62 (double numbers, alternate pages Mohawk
and English), hymns in Mohawk pp. 63-77, in-

dex in Mohawk pp. 78-80, 16°. Pp. C3-80 aie

numbered odd on versos, even on rectos.

Ciipiesseen : Boston Athi,'u;-j;im, Pilling, Pow-
ell.

Triibner's catalogue gives (his tiile, same
date and jihico, with 141 pj). 16'^.

Hill (H. A.) — Continued.

[ ] Ne
I

karorou
|
ne

|
teyeribwabk-

watb*
I

igeu
|
ue euyontste

|
ue yagor-

ibwiyoglistonb
j

Kauyeucebaga [«((;] ka-

weanoudabkoga | ul obnageu uon ka
kabyatou yotkate

|
teyeribwabkwatba

ni exbaogou ab
|
euyontste ji youdader-

ibonuyeauitba.
|

New-York:
|
publisbed by Lane &

Scott,
I

for tbe Missionary Society of

tbe Metbodist
| Episcopal Cburcb.

(

Josepb Lougkiug, printer.
|
1850.

Second tiile: A
|
collection

|
of

| hymns | for

I
the use ofnative christians

|
of the | Mohawk

language;
|
to which are added | a number of

hymns for sabbath
|
schools. I

New-York:
|

published by Lane & Scott,
|

for the Missionary Society of the Methodist
|

Episcopal Church.
|
Joseph Longking, printer.

I
1850.

^luhawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

Englisli title recto 1. 2 (p. 3), text (alternate

pages Mohawk and English) pp. 4-195, hymns
for children in English pp. 197-230, index in

Mohawk pp. 231-235, index in English pp. 236-

240, 1G°. A reprint in part of the edition of 1832.

Copies seen: Brinley, Powell.

[ ] Ne
I

karoron
|
ne

|
teyeribwab-

kwatba
I

igeu
I

ue euyontste ue yagor-

ibwiyogbstoub
j

Kanyengebaga kawea-
noudabkoga

|
ui

|
obnageu uon ka

kabyatou yotkate teyeribwabk- 1 watlia

ue exbaogou ali euyontste ji
|
youda-

deribouuj'eauitba.
|

New-York:
|
American Tract Society.

[1853?]

Second title: A
|
collection of hymns, | for

|

the use of native christians
|
of

|
tho Mohawk

language; | to
|
which are added a number of

hymns
|
for

|
sabbath-schools.

|

Published by the
|
American Tract Societj',

I

150Na,ss.au-Street, New-York. [1853?]

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-54, 2-54

(double nnmbers, alternate Mohawk and En-

glish), p. 55 omitted, Moh;iwk alone pp. 56-95,

alternate Mohawk .and English (double num-

bers) pp. 9G-14G, 9G-14G, hymns for children in

English pp. 147-188, index in ilohawk pp. 189-

193, index in English pp. 194-198, 16^.

Copies seen: Astor, Congress, Powell, the

last minus title-pages.

The Fischer copy, No. 2591, was bought by

Triibner for 1*-. Gd.

[ ] Ne
I

karorou |
ue

|
teyerilnvab-

kwatba
[

igeu
[

ne euyontste ne yagori-

bwiyogbstoub
|
Kauyeucebaga [.sit']ka-

weanoudabkoga
|

ui obuagcn uon ka

kabyatou yotkate
|
teyeriliwalikwatba

ne exbaogou ab I euvoutste ji yonda-

(b'ribouuyeanitna
|
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Hill (H. A.)— Coutinucd.

New York:
|

Piiblinlied by Nelson «fc

Fliillips.
I

For the Missionary Society

of the Methodist
|
Episcopal Church.

|

1874.

Second title: A
\
colloctiou |

of
|
byiniis

1
for

I
tlio 1186 of native cljriatians |

oftho
|
Mohawk

langiiago; |
to which arc aililed

|
a number of

hymns for sabbath |
schools.

|

New York: |
Published by Nolsou & Phillips,

I
for (ho Missionary Society of the Methodist

1

Episcopal Church.
|
1874. (*)

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank, En-

glish title recto 1. 2 (p. 3), text pp. 4-87 (alter-

nate pages Mohawk and Euglisli), in Mohawk
alone pp. 88-117, in Moliawk and English pp.

llS-lOo, hymns for children in English pp.

197-230, Mohawk index pp. 231-235, English iu-

de.\ pp. 23G-240, 24='.

Title furnished by Mr. W. Earaes.

. aud Wilkes (J. A.). The Go.spel
|

of our
I

Lord aud Saviour Jesus Christ,

I

according to
|
Saint Matthew, trans-

lated into the Mohawk language,
|
by

A. Hill, [s/c]
I

aud correcte<l liy
|
J. A.

Wilkes, Jr. Grand River, U. C.
|

New York;
|

published by the Young
Men's Bible

|
Society of New York,

|

auxiliary to the Bible Society of the
|

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
McElrath

&. Bangs, Printers.
|
1831.

Second title: ISTe raoribwadogcuhti
|
ue

|

Shongwayaner Yesus Keristus, I jinihorihotou

no
1

Eoyatadogenhti Matthew,
|
Eanyengehaga

kaweanondahkon kenwcndeshon
]
tebaweau-

ateuyon
I
oni shotwatagwen

] ne J. A. Wilkes,

Jr. Oshwegon Kaihonhatatye, U. C.
|

New York:
1
published by the Young Men's

Bible
I

Society of New York,
|
auxiliary to the

Bible Society "of the
|
Methodist Episeojial

Church.
I

McElralh & Bangs, Printers.
| 1811.

English title verso 1. 1 (p. 2) recto blank,

Mohawk title recto 1. 2 (p. 3) verso blank,

recto 1. 3 (p. 5) blank, text pp. 6-197 (alternate

pages English and Mohawk), IG^.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Wis-
consin Historical Society.

Keprinted, entirely in Mohawk, as follows :

Ne raorihwadogenhii
|
ne

|

sliongwayaner Yesus Keristus,
|

jini-

horihoten no
|

royatadogenhli Mat-

thew,
I

Kanycngehaga kaweanondah-
kon kenwendcshon

|
((dniweanatenyou

I

oni .shogwatagwen
|
ne J. A. Wilkes,

Jr., Ohswegon Kaihonhatatye, U. (J.
|

New-York:
|

published by tlie Young
Men'.s Bible | Society of New-York,

|

auxiliary to tlie Bible Society ol' (he

I

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
Howe

& Bates, Printers.
|

I8.'U),

Hill ( II. A. ) and Wilkes ( J. A. ) — Cont'd.

Second title: The gospel
|
of our

|
Lord and

Savour Jesus Cliiist
|
according to

|
Saint Mat-

thew,
I
translated into the Mohawk language i

by A. Ilill, [sic]
|
and corrected by | J. A.

Wilkes, Jr., Grand Paver, U. C.
|

Xew-York:
|

published by the Young Men's

Bible
I

Society of New-Yoik,
|
auxiliary to the

Bible Society of the
|
Methodi.st Episcopal

Church.
I

Howe & Bates, Printers.
|
183C.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 2), recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 3). text, entirclj' in

Mohawk, pp. 4-99, 12°.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Eaiues,

Lenox, Pilling, Powell.

Tlie Field copy. No. 1577*, brought $1.13, and

the Biinley copy. No. 5724, $1.

Ne raorihwadogenhii
| ne |

Sliongwayaner Y'esus Keristus,
|

jini-

horihotenne
|
Royatadogenhli Luke,

|

Kanycngehaga kaweanondahkon keu-

weudeshon
|
tehaweauateuyon

|
oni

shogwatagwen
|
ne J. A. Wilkes, Jr.

(Jshwegon Kaihonhatatye, U. C.
|

New York :
|

published by the Y'oung

Men's Bible Society of New York,
|

auxiliary to the Bible
|
Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.
| M'El-

raUi, A: Bangs Printeis.
|
]s;J:i

Second title : The Gospel
|
of our

|
Lord aud

Saviour Jesus Christ,
|
according to

| Saint

Luke,
I
tran.slatcd into the Mohawk Language

I

by A. Hill, [.sic]
I

and corrected by
|
J. A.

Wilkes, Jr. Grand Biver, U. C.
|

New York :
|
published by (he Young Men's

Bible Society of New York,
|
auxiliary to the

I
Bible Society of the

|
Methodist Episcopal

Church.
I
M'Elrath, & Bangs Printers.

|
1833.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (\>. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-109,

2-109 (double numbers, al eruate Mohawk
and English), 12°.

Copies seen : Boston Athena'uni, Wisconsin

Historical Society.

See Hill (H. A.) for title of an edition of

1827.

Ne tyotyerenhton kahyatonh-

sera
I

ne
|
royatadogenhti Paul shago-

hyatonni
|
ne

|
Coriuthians,

|
Kanycn-

gehaga kaweanondahkon
|
H. A. Hill,

I

ne teliaweanatenyon |
oni shogwata-

gwcni
I

ne J. A. Wilkes, Jr., Oshwegon

Kaihonhatatye, U. C.
|

New Y'ork:
|

publi.shed by the Young

IMen's Bible Society of New York,
|

auxiliary to the
|
Bible Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
JlcEl-

rath, B.mgs & co., ])rinters.
|
1^34.

Second title: The 1 rst cpi.stle
|
of

|
Paul the

aposlle
I

(o the
|
Corintliians,

|
(ranshitcd in(o
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Hill (H. A. ) and Wilkes (J. A. )— Cont'd,

the Mohawk languaLje,
|
by H. A. Hill, | auil

corrected by J. A. "Wilkes, Jr.
|

New York:
|

published by tiio Young Men's

Bible Society of New Yoi-k,
| auxiliary to the

I
Bible Society of tlio Methodist Episcopal

Church, j McElrath, Bangs & co., printers.
|

1834.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1. Enj,4i.sh title recto 1.

2, text pp. 2-50, 2-50 (double numbers, alter-

nate Mohawk and English), W.
Copies seen : Congress.

At the Murphy sale, No. 1CD.5, acopy brought

CO cents.

See Hess (W.) and Wilkes (J. A.) fur title of

an edition of 183G.

[ ] Ne origliwadogenbty
|
no

jitiityawea-onh no royatadogenhty no

I
John.

I

[New York: Young Meu'.s Bible So-

ciety. 1836.]

No title-page, heading only; pp. 5-91, 12°.

Gospel of St. John in the Mohawk language.

Copies seen : Briuley, British Museum,
Eames, Lenox, Pilling. Powell.

The Biinley copy. No. 5721, brought $1.

[ ] [Epistlesin the Mohawk lan-

guage. 183G. ]

No title-page; pp. 5-57, 12^.

Ne Yehhonwaghyadoanyhnc |
.James. [Gen-

eral Epi.stlo of James.] Pp. 1-18.

Ne tj"ulyerenghdonh
|
yehhonwaghyadon-

uyh orighwakwekonh ne
|
Kwiter.

|
(Rayada-

kweniyu.) [First Epistle of Peter.] I'p. 19-33.

Ne teke nilihadoud
I
yehhouwagliyadonnyh

rayad ikwe-uiyu
|
Kwiter. [Second Epistle

of Peter.] Pp. 35-44.

Ne tyuty.adonghseratyerenghdonh rayadak-

we-niyu ne
|
Jauyh. [First Epistle of Jolui.]

Pp. 45-57.

Coynes seen: Brinley, British Muioum,
Eames, Pilling.

[ ] Ne ne tekaghyadonghsera-

kehhadout ne
|
Jauyh. [183(5.]

No title-page, heading only; i)p. 5-6. ICP.

Second Epistle of John in the Mdhawk lan-

guage.

Copies seen: Brinley, British M iseum.

Eames, Pilling.

[ ] No aghseuhhadont | Nlka-

ghyadongliserakeh ne
|
Jauyli. [18.515.]

No title-page, heading oaly
; pp. 5-G, 10°.

Third EpLstle of John in the Mohawk lan-

guage.

Copies scM: Briuley, British Mii-ie;i;u,

Eames, Pilling.

[ ] No rayadakwo-uiyn ych-hon-

waghyadonuyh no
|
Judo. [18)15.]

No title-page, heading only; pp. 5-S, 10°.

General Epistle of Judo in tlio Moh iwk lan-

guage.

Coynes seen: Briule;;. British Museum,
Eamea, Pilling.

Hill(H. A.) and Wilkes (J. A.)— Cont'd.

[ ] None
I

revelation
| konway-

a[s. [1836.]

No title-page, heading only
;

jip. 5-04:, 10°.

Kevelation of John in the Mohawk language.

Copies seen: Brinley, British Museum,
Eiimes, Pilling.

He.ss ( W. ) and Wilkes (J. A. ). Ne
no jiaihodiyoron

|
no

| rodiyatado-

genhti,
j
Kanyougehaga kaweanoudah-

kon
I

no tohaweanatonnyon ne ken-

weudesliou
|
nolc oui sliodigwatagwen

|

no William Hos3 and John A.Wilkes
Jr.

I

New-Yorlv :
|
Publi.shed by the Young

Jlen's Bible Society of New-York,
[

auxiliary to
|
the Bible Siicioty of the

Methodist Episcopal Clun-ch. M'Elratli

& Bangs, Printer.s.
|
1831. (*)

Second title: The acts
|
of j tlio Apostles,

|

in
I

the Mohawk language, j translated ]
By U.

A. nili,
I
with corrections by |

William Iless

and -Tohu A. Wilkes, .Tr.
|

New-York:
|
Published by the Young Men's

Bible Society of New-York,
|
auxiliary to

| the

Bible Society of the Methodist Episcopal

Church.
I
M'Elrath & Bangs, Printers.

| 1834.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1, English title recto

1. '>, text pp. 2-121, 2-121 (double numbers
alternate Mohawk and English), 12"'. Title

from Mr. Wilberforoo E.imes.

At the Murphy sale a red morocco copy. No.

1093, brought $1.

A subsequent edition as follows :

No no jiuiliodiyeren
|
no

|

rodiyatadogenhti,
|
Kanyeugehaga ka-

woanondiihlcon
|
ne tehawoauateouyou

no kenwendeshon |
nolv oni sliodigwa-

tagwen
I

no William Hem and Jolm A.

Wi]ke.s, Jr.
|

New-York:
|

published by tho Young
Mou's Bible

|
Society of New-York,

|

auxiliary to the Bible Society of tho
|

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
IIowo &

Bates, Printers.
|
1835.

Second title: Tlio acts |of| tho apostles,
|

in
I

the Moliawk language,
|
translated by

| H.

A. Hill,
I
with corrections by

|
William Hess

and John A. Wilkes, Jr.
I

New- York:
j
published by the Zoiing Men's

Bible
I

Society of New-York,
|
.auxiliary t > tho

Bible Society of the
j
Methodist Episcopal

Gliuroh.
I
Howe & Rates, Priuters.

|
ISJ-S.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 recto blank, English

title recto 1. 2, text, entirely in ^lohawk, pp. 2-

121, 12°.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museuai, Con-

gress, Eames, Lenox, Pilling, Powell.

At the Field s:ib\ No. 1.576. .1 copy brought

$1.12. Loclorc, 187 fi, No. 2351, prices a copy

30 fr.
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Hill (H. A.), Hess (W.), and Wilkes (J.

A.)—•Continued.

No 110 sliagoliyatonui
|
Ptiul

110 royatadogoDbti
|

jLnoukadili no Ro-

mans,
I

Kanyeiis^ehaga kaweanondah-

kon
I

ne toliawcanatennyon ue keii-

wende.slioii
|
uok oui shodigwatagwen

|

110 William Hess and John A.Wilkes,

Jr.
I

New-York :
|
published by the Young

Men's Bible
|
Society of New-York,

|

auxiliary to the Bible Society of the
|

Methodist Episcopal Church. |
Howe

& Bates, Printers,
i
1835.

Second title : Tlio epistle
|
of

|
Paul the

apostle,
I
to the |

Komans, | in ] the Mohawk
lauguajje,

|
translated by | H. A. Hill,

|
with

corrections by
|
William Hess an'l John A.

Wilkes, Jr.
|

New-York:
|
published by the Young Men's

Bible
I
Society of New-York,

|
auxiliary to the

Bible Society of the
|
Methodist Episco]ial

Church.
I
Howe & Bates, Printers.

|
1835.

Mohawk title Ter.so 1. 1 recto blank, English

title recto 1. 2, text entirely in Mohawk pp. '2-

56, 12°.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Eames, L'^U')X, Pilling, Powell, Trum-
bull.

Ne no shagohyatonni
j
Paul

ue royatadogenhti
|
jiaoukadih ne

|

Galatians,
|
Kanyeugehaga kaweauon-

dabkon,
|
ne tehaweanatennyou

|
no

keuwendeshon nok oni shodigwatag-

wen ne
|
William Hess and J. A.Wilkes,

Jr.
I

New-York :
|
published by the Young

Men's Bible
|
Society of New-York,

|

auxiliary to the Bible Society of the
|

Methodist Episcopal Church.
|
Howe tt

Bates, Printers.
|
1835.

Second title: The epistle
| of

| Paul, the

apostle,
I
to the

|
Galatians,

|
iu the Mohawk

language,
|
translated by

|
U. A, Hill,

| with
corrections by |

William Hess and J. A.Wilkes
Jr.

1

New-York:
|
published by the Young Men's

Bible
I
Society of New- York,

|
aiixiliary to the

Bible Society of the
|
Methodist Episcopal

Church.
I
Howe & Bates, Priuters.J 1835.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 recto blank (p. 1),

English title recto 1.2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-17, 2-17

(double numbers, alternate Mohawk and En-
glish), 12°.

(Jopiex seen: Astor, Boston AtheniBUm,
British Museum, Lenox, Pilling, Powell.

See Hess (W.) and Wilkes (J.) for edition of

same (bile.

Xe no shagohyatonni
]
Paul

uo royatadogenhti
|
jinonkadili n(?

|

Hill (H. A.), Hess (W.), and Wilkes (J.

A.)— Continued.

Ephesians,
|
Kanyeugehaga kaweanon-

dalikon,
|
no tehaweanatennyou

|
ne

kenwendeshon nok oni shodigwatag-

weu ne
|
William Hess and J. A.Wilkes,

Jr.
I

New-York :
|

published by tha Young
Men's Bible

|
Society of New-York,

|

auxiliary to the Bible Society of the
)

Methodist Episcopal Chui'ch.
|
Howe &

Bates, Printers.
|
1835.

Second title: The epistle
|
of

|
Paul, the

apostle,
I
to the

|
Ephesians,

|
in the Mohawk

language,
I
translated by |

H.A.Hill,
|
with

corrections by
|
William Hess and J. A. Wilkes,

Jr.
I

New-York;
|
published by the Young Men's

Bible
I
Society of New-York, | auxiliary to the

Bible Society of the
|
Methodist Episcopal

Church.
I
Howe & Bites, Piinters. | 1835.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 (p. 1) recto blank,

English title recto 1. 2 (p. 1), text pp. 2-18, 2-18

(double numbers, alternate Mohawk and En-

glish), 12^.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Atheuteum,

British Museum, Lenox, Pilling, Powell.

The following quotation is taken from the

Murphy sale catalogue, p. 240:

"The morning after I arrived at the Mo-
hawk village (on Grand River, Upper Canada,

1826), was that of the Sabbath, and I found

upon inquiry that part of the Liturgy of the

Church of England was road by a native Mo-
hawk, named Aaron Hill; he possesses con-

siderable aljilities, and, in addition to the gos-

pel already translated, he is engaged with an

Indian Princess, sister to Mr. Brant (son of

Capt. Brant), the Mohawk Chief in rendering

the Acts of the Apostles into the Mohawk lan-

guage."— West Journal &.C. p. 278.

Hill (John). Yoedereanayeadagwha
|

ne
I

akonouhsakouh
|
orhoekene nok

yokarasneha
|
Kanyeakehaka kawea-

uoetaghkouh.
|
.John Hill,

j

tehaweana-

teuyouh.

|

Belleville.

Canada West.
Pp. 1-8, 12°.

hawk language,

of title-page.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

Hitchcock (Asa). [Tracts iu tho Cher-

okee language. 1836.] (*)

"Six cards translated and written iu the char-

acters of Guess, by Mr. Hitchcock, ofUwight,

have been litbogiaphed in Boston * * ^ embrac-

ing the Ten {commandments, tho Fourth Com-
mandment, and tho Eighth, each separate;

John Preaching in tho Wilderness, The Star

in theEast, and the Proiligal Son.'"

—

llisiionary

Herald, vol. 32.

Intelligencer office,
|

1844.

Prayers, entirely in tho Mo-
The text begins on the verso
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Hitchcock (A.)— Continnod.

The PiDiligal son is reprinted in Scliooleiaft

(H. Tv.), Indian tribes, vol. 2, p. 228, riiilailel-

pLin, 1852, 4°.

Hochelaga

:

Numerals. See Alsop (G.).

Numerals. Wilson (D.).

Remarts. Balbi (A.).

Vocabulary. Ailelung (J.C.) and

Vater (J. S.).

Vocabulary. Cartier (J.).

Vocabulary. Gallatin (A.).

Vocabulary. Hale (H.).

Vocabulary. Laet (J. de).

Vocabulary. "Wilson (U.).

AVords. Lesley (J. P.).

Hoflfman (Charles Feuuo). The
|
vigil of

faith
I

and
|
other poems, |

by
1
Charles

Feuno Hoffman.
|
Fourth edition.

|

New York :
|
Harper & Brothers. ]

1845.

Title reverse copyright 1 1. pp. iii-vi, 7-1C4,

10°.—Notes, giving Indian naaies with mean-

ings, principally in Mohawk, pp. 37-10.

The cdiliou New York, Colman, 18i2, 84 pp.

contains no liuiiuistics. (Congress.)

Ho i wi yos dos hail neli Clia. See

Wright (A.).

Holden (A. W.). A
[
history

|
of the

|

town of Qiieenshury,
|
in tbe

|
state

of New York,
|
with

|
"biographical

sketches
|
of 1 many of its distinguished

men, | and |
some account of the abo-

rigines of
I

northern New York,
|
By A.

W. Holden, M. D.
|

[Quotation, six

lines.]
I

[Device.]
|

Albany, N. Y. :
|
Joel Munsell.

|
1874.

Pp. i-viii, 1 1. pp. 1-519, plates, 8°.—Vocabu-

lary of Indian names, pp. 23-35, is a list, al-

phabetically arranged, composed principally of

names of geogiaphic features, and consisting

partly of Algonkin, partly of Iroquois words.

Copies seen : Astor, Congress, Dunbar.

Holy Gosjiels. SeeOnasakenrat (J.). (*)

Hopkins (Abel Grosvenor). Early Prot-

estant missions among the Iroquois.

Address of Professor A. G. Hopkins of

Hamilton College [at the] annual meet-

ing of the Oneida Historical Society,

January 12th, 188().

In Utica Moiuing Herald and Daily Gazette,

Wednesday, January V.i, 188G. (Powell.)

Includes a general account of the Hngiiistic

work performed by some of the missionaries.

Hough (Fraukliu Benjamin). A
|

hi.s-

tory
I

of
I

St. Lawrence and Franklin
|

counties, New York,
]

from the
|

earliest

jicriod to the present time.
\
By

j

Frank-
lin B. Hough, A. M., M. D., correspond-

Hough (F. B.) — Continued.

ing member of the New York Historical

Society.
|

[County seals. ]

All)any:
|
Little & co.,.^)'.? State street.

1
18.5;!.

Pp. i-xvi, 17-719, 1 p. errata, Tuaps, 8°.—St.

Kegis ( Caughnawaga ) names of rivers and

str-iams, lakes, islands, and places (most of

them furnished by Kev. F. X. Marcoux), pp. 179-

181.—Notes on the language of the Mohawk
diaiCct of the Iroquois, words and phrase,

the Mohawk numerals 1-12, 20, 30, 100, 1,000

(from Dwight), ,ind the Lorii's prayer in Mo-

hawk (from Davi.s), pp. 707-708.

Cujnes seen : Astor, Boston Athena?iun, Brit-

ish Mu'ieum, Cougress, Massachusetts Histori-

cal Society.

House (J. ). Vocabularies of certain North

American languages. By J. House, esq.

lu Philological Soc. [of London], Proc. vol.4,

pp. 102-122, London, 1850, 8°.

Vocabulary of tlie, Iroquoi.3, Mohawks, and

Hurons (Auiherstburg), pj). 114-121.

[Hiiguet {Fere Joseph).] Cat(Schisme
[

pour la premiere
|
Communion

|
sur les

Sacrements
|
de Peoitence ct

|
de I'Eu-

charistie.
|

Manuscript, 20 11. 24=, iu the Mohawk lan-

guage
;

1) reserved iu the archives of the Catholic

Church, Caughnawaga, Canada. Thocatechism

occupies 15 11. and is followed by 4 blank 11. and

11. in Iroquois, on the verso of which is ''Joseph

Marcoux Sault St. Louis."

Humboldt (Karl Wilhelm von). Ouou-

dagoGrammatikvonW.v. Humboldt.(*)
Manuscript, 60 pp. folio, in Humboldt's hand-

writing, with notes by Buschmann.

Title from Stargardt's catalogue No. 135,

Amerika und Orient.

Huron. The Huron language.

In Historical Magazine, tiist series, vol. 2, pp.

• 197-199, New York, 1858, sm. 4'=.

A short account of the habitat of the Huron

Indians, and a brief list (11) of works iu tlieir

language, including a few manuscripts.

Huron. [French-Huron dictionary.] (*)

Manusciipt, pp. 1-270, sin. 12°. Anonymous
and undated, but written iu an orthography

which belongs to the middle of the seventeenth

cculury. In boards and covered with chamois

streaked yellow, gray, and red, obli(iuely on the

back and left side, vertically on the right side.

An unnumbered leaf precedes the test, on

the recto of which wo read: " Dictionnaire

huron. Semiuairo de Quebec"; verso blank.

In this dictionary, which, though in a regular

handwriting, is read wiili dilliculty, the French

words are arranged in ali)habetic order on the

margin of the manusiript; the Huron words,

with their piiucipal inllectious and their syn-

tax, occupy the principal column. The first

word of the dictionary in " aago'' {&ge) ; tbo

last, p. 119, is "cstre vuide" (etro vide). The
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Huron— Coutiuued.

other nuniboicd pages, as far as p. 259, contain

tlio Siipplenieut, i. c , words or reiuarks on

various subjects. Tln^ last leaves are blank.

Description from Kev. Louis Beaudet, libra-

rian of Laval University, Quebec, where the

manuscript is preserved. He thinks it is prob-

ably by Chaumonot, q. v.

Huron. [Frencli-Hnroii dictiouary.] C")

Manuscript, 38 1 pp. 7g by 45 inches, in a very

fine handwritinj; and datcil 10IJ3 : well arranged

and easy to consult. Preserved at Lorette,

Canada.

Description furnlshrd by Me. P. Gaguou, of

Quebec, who says the work is ti-.ulitionally at-

tributed to Father Chaumonot, q. v.

Huron. [Huron-French dictionaiy.] (*)

Manuscript, 38t pp. besides some unnumbered
pages at the end, 7J by C inches in size. On the

back of the binding, old calf, is the title

" Logica Moralis." Some pages are torn from

the body of the volume.

This work is a little different iu its constrnc-

tioa from the preceding—the FreucliHuroa
dictiiiuary—and is not so easy to consult.

Description from Mr. P. Gaguou, of Quebec,

who says that the work is popularly attributed

to Father Brebdjuf ((j. v.), and that botli this

and the preceding work—the Prench-Hurou

dictionary—have been preserved from father to

son in a Huron family of Lorotte, near Quebec.

Huron. [Gospels, instructions, &.c. iutlie

Huron language.] (*)

" Therealsoexistsasmall volume, comprising

extracts from the Gospels, instructions, a treat-

ise on tlio existence of God, another on relig-

ion, and some addresses to deputations, in some
cases with a French or Latin version."

—

Hist.

Maij., vol. 2, p. 197.

Huron. Gramniatica Imrouica. (*)

Manuscript presented to the Litffrary and
Historical Society of Quebec and acknowledged
in its Trau8actions,vol. 3, pp. 40G-407.

Durmg a visit to the society's library in

IBS! I ni ulo elforts to Qad this manuscript, but

without success.

Huron. [Radices linguic burouicic.] (*)

Manuscript, pi>. 1-20G, 8°, nearlysquarc, of the

end of tlie 17tU century ; bound iu ])archincnt,

and very well written. Divided into five conju-

gations: the first iu«, the .second mga, thetliird

it c, the fourth iu gc, the tiftli in o ; verbs iu i

follow at page 203. There arc two blank leaves

at the commencement and one at the end ; one
blank leaf between the first and the second
conjugations, at p. 38, preceded by four unnum-
bored pp. ; a half-page blink at p. I'.U ; throe

and threo-quartor loaves blank and ininum-

bered between pages Kit and K!'), wliicli sepa-

rate the second and third conjugations ; three

pages blank and unnumbered between pp. 173

and 174, which separate the third and fourtli

conjugations; two pages blank ami uunum-
boied between pp. 179 and 180, which .separate

Huron— Coutinned.
tlie fourth and fifth conjugations; and one

blank unnumbered page between pp. 202 and

203, which .separates the fifth conjugatiou from

the verbs in i.

Description from Rev. Louis Beaudet, libra-

rian of Laval University, Quebec, where the

ma::uscript is preserved.

Huron. [Radices lingUcT, hurouici^.] (*)

jManuscript, ]ip. 1-2(33, sm. 12°, of the end of

tlio 17th century. The last ])age, not num-
bered, does not form part of the Radices. The
manuscript is well wiitten and well bound in

parchment. It is divided into five conjuga-

tions: the first, pp. 1-4(5: the second, pp. 4(;-U/8;

the tliird, pp. 198-214; the fourth, pp. 214-230;

(he fifth, pp. 230 to the end. The root words

are in the margin, and the derivatives, with

the French translation, are in the principal

Column.

Description from llev. L. Beaudet, librarian

of Laval University, where llie manuscript is

preserved.

Huron :

Bible Gospels. See IIur(m.

(Jhristian doctiine. Brebceuf (J. de).

Dictiouar^T. Carheil (S. de).

Dictionary. Huron.

Dictionary. Le Caron (J.).

Dictionary. Sagard (G.).

General discussion. BrebiBuf (J. de).

General di.scussiou. Charlevoix (P. F. X.

de).

General discussiou. Gilij (F. S.).

General discussion. JeliV-rys (T,).

General discussion. Lafitau (J. F.).

General discussiou. Lalemant (J.).

General discussion. Lausbert (C. F.).

General discussion. Macauley (J.).

General discussion. Keland (H.).

Geographic names. Marshall (O. H.).

Grammar. Brebreuf (J. de).

GramuKir. ( 'liauuiouot (J. P.).

Grammar. Garnier (— ).

Grammar. Huron.
(Trammar. Potier (P.).

(jram. (U)mments. Adelung (J.C.) and

Vater (J. S).

Griim. comments. Bastian (.\.).

Gram, comments. Cliateanl)ri:uid (F.

A.de).

Gram, comments. (jl;iliatiu (X.).

Ilymn. II.isles (S.).

Letter. Cliaunumot (-J. P.)

Letter. Doublet de Boisthi-

bault (J.).

Letter. Lo Mercier (F. !.).

Letter. Merlet (L.).

Lord's pr;iyer. Hervas (L.).

Lord's praye:'. Slio;i (J. (J.).

Lords prayer. Wilson (I).).

Ijord's prayer. Youth's.

Numerals. Alsop (G.).

Numerals. Lescarbot (^I).

Nnm(U':ds. Sliea (T. G.).

Numerals. Vater (-1. S.^
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Huron— Coutinucd.

Numerals. See "Wilaon (D.).

Prayer.

Prayer.

Prayer.

Remarks.

Kemark.s.

Songs.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Words.

Wortls.

"Words.

"Words.

Breboeuf (.T. do).

Hervas (L.)

Lalemant (J.).

Aiulersou (J.).

Balbi (A ).

Sagard (G.).

Baibi (A.).

Cartier (.!.).

Gallatin (A.).

Gilij(F.S.).

Gladstone (T.II.).

House (J.).

Laet (.J.dc).

Poller (P.).

Bastian (A.).

Brinton (U.G.).

Chamberlain (A. P.).

Gray (A.) and Trum-

bull (J. H.).

Hcnscl (G.).

Hervas (L.).

Laet (J.de).

Lesley (J. P.).

Street (A. B.).

Umevy (T,).

Vater (J. S.).

Warden (D. B.).

"Words.

"Words.

Words.

Words.

"Words.

AVords.

"^Vords.

Words.

See, also, Wyandot.

Hyde ( Jaboz Backus). Ki;xua.sa,
|
nana

noneilowaga
|

neusvenuila. |
Indian

]iyma.s,
|
in tlio | Seneca langnaj^e ;

|

By Jabcz B. Hyde.
|

Buftalo:
|

printed by H. A. Salisbury.

I

1818.

Title p. 1, text pp. 2-19 (alternate Sonecii and

Eaglish), lunuuiiib. p. Hi"'.—Hymus, pp. 2-11.

—

Jobn iii, pp. 10-17.—Lord's prayer, pp. 18-19.

—

Alpliabet, verso p. 19.

Copies seen: Pilliug.

Kiauasa,
|
nana nonedowaga |

ueu-

weuiida.
|
Hymn.'?,

|
in the

|
Seneca lan-

guage;
I

by Jabez B. Hyde.
|

Buffalo:
|

printed by II. A. Salisbury.

I

1819.

Pd. 1-40, alteruate Seneca and Enj;lisli, IC.

Hyde (J. B.)— Coutinucd.

Copies seen : American Autiiiuarian Society,

Vcrreau.
" Mr. llydo lias finisbed a new edition of a

Spelling Book in tbc Seneca language, and is

about publishing in tbe same language Christ's

Sermon on tbe Mount, and the first six chap-

ters of the Gospelof the Evangelist John. Tlie

Soueca Hymns which bo for/ierly published

have been found highly ?:seful in the tribe.

Indeed the great test of renouncing Paganism

and becoming a candidate for Christian instruc-

tion is the use of these Hymns."

—

Ann. Hep.

New York Jfiss. Sor., April, 1820, p. 40.

Hymn-book :

See BoudiQot (E.) and

Worcester (S. A.).

"Worcester (S. A.) and

Boudinot (E.).

Collection.

Cusick (J. N.).

Bearfoot (I.).

Hill (H. A).

Karo rou.

Onasakenrat (J.).

"Williams (E.).

Sickles (A. W.).

Harris (T. S.).

Hyde (J. B.).

Sanborn (J. W.).

Sanborn (J. "SV.) and

Turkey (J. P.).

Wright (A.).

Young (-7.).

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.
Muhawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Oneida.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Si-'neca.

Seneca.

Hymns :

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Huron.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
l^Iohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Wyandot.

Wvandot.

SecChambcrliu (A. X.).

Coronation.

Pvasles (S.).

Alvis (W.).

Burtin (N. V.).

Cuoq (J.-A.).

Dufresuo (N.).

Playter (G. D.).

lioupo (J. B.).

Alden (T.).

Newton (J. H.).

Seneca.

Thayer (W. A.).

Finley (J. B.).

Wyandot.

lakentasetathatsini. See Cuoq (.I.-A.).

leneiirinekenstha Kanesatakelia. See

Cuoq (J.-A.).

Indian delegates to tlie Red Jacket oVisi;-

quies.

In Buffalo Hist. Soc. Trans, vol.3, pp. 4.j-4(i,

Buffalo, 1885, S'\ (Bureau of Ethnology.)

Gives the English signification of the names
of the delegates—mostly Seneca.

Indian treaties,
|
and ' laws and regula-

tions | relating to Indian affairs:
|
to

wliieli is added
j
an appendix,

|
con-

taining the proceedings of the old Con-

gress,- and other
I

important state i)a-

pers, in relation to Indian aifairs.
(

Compiled and published tinder orders

of the Department of War of
|
the 9th

February and (ith October, Irf'i."). I
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Indian —Continued.

Washington City:
|
Way A:. (Jidcon,

printers.
|
1826.

Pp. i-x\', 1-GOl, 8^; Pp. .'ilil-GOl counist of a

supplement, with the following half-title:

•'Supplement containing additional tn^aties,

dooumeuts, Sec, relating to Indian Affairs, to

the end of the twenty-first Congress. Official.'

'

—Names of chiel's {with English signitication)

of the Six Nations, pp. 11-12 : Seneca, pp. 39-40,

08-70, 7G-81, 94-U8, 102-103 ; Cherokee, pp. 114-

U:>, 119-120, 122, 125-126, 130.—Cherokee alpha-

bet, with names of the letters, p. 485.

Copies seen : Briti.sli Museum, Bureau of Eth-

nology.

Sec Preservation ; also Treaties.

Investigator. The
|
investigator :

|
re-

ligious, moral, scientific, ifec.
|

[Three

lines quotation.]
j
Published monthly.

I
January, I84.'j[-December, 1846].

|

Wa.shiugton :
|
T. Barnard, printer,

|

cor. 11th St. and Pa. avenue. ( 1845

[-184G].

2 vols. 8^. Edited by J. F. Polk.—A com-

parative vocabulari', contained in pp. 2G1-2C5,

289-293, includes words of the Oneida, Cayuga,

and Seneca.

Copies seen : ('ongress, Powell.

lontaterihonniennitakSa ne kari8iios-

ton. See Giien (II.).

Iontatret.siarontlia ne, agwegoii. See

Williams (E.).

lonterennaientakSa sohna. 8ee Mar-
coux (J.).

lonteriSaienstakSa ne karisiioston. Seo

Marcoux (J.).

lonteriSeienstagSa ne tsiatag. See

Piquet (F.).

lontriSaie.stakSa
|
iouskancks

|
u'aieien-

terihag gaiatonsera
|
te gariStoraragon

I

OiigHe on8e GaSennontakou.
|
[De-

sign.]
I

Teiotiagi [Montreal]
; |

8e.sklet, Tsi

ThononsSte, ok
|
uiore Tsi lontkeron-

tak8a.
|
1777.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-lG, !G''.

Primer, entirely in the Mohawk language.

—

Prayers, pp. 13-10.

Copies seen: Wisconsin Historical Societj'.

Iroquois. Fine kleinc SallTlnng von In-

dianer-Worten ans der Ma(|uaischen

oder G Nationen Si)rac]ie nnd dem Dela-

wareschen. (•)

Manuscript, pp. 1-37, 8^.

Title from Mr. A. Glitseh, ol the ITuitiits-

Bibliothok, Herrnhut, Saxony, where the! manu-
script is preserved.

Iroquois :

Bible, Jolm (i)art),

Bible, John (part),

Book of Common
Prayer.

Catechism.

Conjugations.

Conjugations.

Dictionary.

Etymology.

Elyniology.

Examples.

General discussion.

Gener.al discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

General discussion.

Gentcs.

(Jeographic names.

Geograi)hic names.

Geographic names.

Geographic names.

Geographic names.

Geographic names.

Gcograjdiic names.

Geographio names.

Geographic names.

Geographic names.

Gram, comments.

Gram, comments.

Gram, comments.

Gram, comments.

Gram, comments.

Ilymn-b }ok.

Hymn-book.
Lord's prayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's pr.ayer.

Lord's i)rayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's pi'ayer.

Lord's prayer.

Lord's player.

Lords i)rayer.

Numei'als.

Numerals.

Pr.ayor book.

Pr.iyer book.

Prayers.

Proper names.

Proper names.

Songs.

Songs.

Songs.

Spelling book.

Text.

Tract.

Tract.

See British.

Gilbert &Rivington.

Williams (E.).

Davis (S.).

Grasserie (R. de la).

Hewitt (.J.N. B.).

La Galis s o n n i e r e

(-).

Hale (H.).

Hewitt (J.N. B.).

Gras.sorie (R. de la).

Beauch.amp (W. M.).

Duponceau (P. S.).

Heekewelder (J. G.

E.).

Lo Hir (A. M.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Miiller (F.).

Nantel (.\.).

Newton (J. H.).

Smith (E. A.).

Spencer (E.).

Vincent (.J.).

Morgan (L. H).

Boauchamp (W.M.).

Benson (E. ).

Boyd (S. G.).

Clark {.T.V. H.).

Errett (II.).

Henderson (J. G.).

Rojjort.

Riittonber (E.M.).

Schoolcraft (H. R.).

Simins (J. R.).

Duncan (D.).

Gatschel (.\.S.).

Platzmann (J.).

Sliea (J. G.).

Smith (E.A.).

Collection.

Cusick (J. N.).

Beauchamp (W. M.).

Edwards (J.).

Johnson (A. C).

Morgan (L. H.).

Newton (J. H.).

Rupp (.LD.).

Smet (I'. J.de).

Spencer (E.).

AV^ilsou (D.).

Beauregard (0.).

Haldemau (S. S.).

Davis (S.);
•

Williams (E.).

Davis (S.).

Catliu (G.).

Treaties.

Baker (T.).

Pyrlicus (J. C).

Smith (E. A.).

Williams (E.).

Williams (E.).

Another Tongue.

Williams (E.).
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Iroquois— Continued
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Jarvis (Saimiel Farmar). A discourse on

the religion of tiie Indian tribes of

North America: delivered before the

New-York Historical Society, December

20, 1819. By Samnel Farmar Jarvis.

In New York Hist. Soc. Coll. to1._3, pp. 181-

268, New York, 1821, 8°.

A few Onondaira worils (from Zeisberger),

p. 229—Nnmer.ils 1-10 of tbo Onondaga (from

Zeisberger) and of tbe Clierokee (from Adaii),

p. 230.—Grammatical forms oftbe Ouondagaand

Lenapti compared witb tbe Hebrew, pp. 231-

232.

A
I

disconr.se | on the
|
religion of

the Indian tribes | of |
North America.

I

Delivered before
|
the New-York His-

torical Society,
|
December 20, 1819.

|

By iSaninel Farmar Jarvis,
|
D. D. A.

A. S.
I

[Fonr lines quotation.] I

New-York:
|

published by C. Wiley

& Co. r; Wall street.
|
C. S. Van

Winkle, Printer.
|
1820.

Pp. 1-111, 8°.—Lingm.stics as above.

Cojnrg sren: Boston Atbeiueuiii, Boston

Public, Brilisli Museum, Congress, Eames,

Trumbull.

At tbe iM.-ld sale a copy, Xo. Ill,";, sold for

$2.12. TIic Sipiier copy, No. ">i, brougbt .$1,

and tbo Briub'V copy. No. .')tl2, balf morocco,

uncut, $1..')0.

Keviewecl by J. Pickering in tbe N. A.

Review, vol. 11, pp. 103-11!, Boston, 1820.

Jeffer.9on (Thomas). See G-allatin (A.).

Jeffsrys (Thomas). The natural and

civil
I

history
|
of the

{
French domin-

ions
I

in
I

North and South America.
|

(iiving a pai'ticular Account of tlie
|

Climate,
|
Soil,

|
Minerals,

|
Animals,

|

Vegetables,
|
Manufactures,

|
Trade,

|

Connnerce,
|

and |
Languages,

|
to-

gether wi(h
I

The Religion, Govern-

ment, Genius, Character, Manners und

I

Customs of the Indians and other

Inhabitants. |
Illustrated by

|
Maps

and Plans of the principal Places,
|

Collected from the be.st Authorities, and

engraved by
|
T. Jetferys, Geographer

to his Royal Highness the Prince of

Wales.
I

Parti. Containing
|
A Descrip-

tion of Canada and Louisiana[-Part

II. Containing
|
Part of the Islands of

St. Domingo and St. Martin,
|
The Isl-

ands of
I

St. Bartholomew, (inadalon 1)0,

Martinico, La fJrenade,
|
and

|
The Isl-

an.l and Colony of Cayenn(^].
|

ijondon,
I

Printed for Thomas Jet-

fervs at Charing-Cross.
|
MDCCLX

[17G0].

Jefferys (T.)— Continued.

Part 1 : 4 p. 11. pp. 1-168 ; part 2 : 2 p. 11. pp.

1-246; maps, folio. —Of tbe origin, languages
* * of tbo different Indian nations inbabit-

ing Canada [including tlui Huronsl, part I, pp.

42-97.

Copies seen: Eritisb Musenm, Congress,

Massacbiisetts Historical Society.

At tbo Field sale, a copy. No. 1119, brougbt

.$6.50.

The natural and civil
|
history

|
of

the
I

French dominions
|
in

|
North and

South America.
|
With an Historical

Detail ofthe Acquisitions and Conquests

made by the
|
British arms in those

Parts.
!
Giving a particular Account of

the 1
climate,

|
soil,

|
minerals,

|
ani-

mals,
I

vegetaldes,
|

manufactures,
|

traile,
|
commerce

|
and

|
languages.

I

Together with
|
Tbe Religion, Gov-

ernment, Genius, Character, Manner.s

and
I

Customs ofthe Indians and other

Inhabitants. |
Illustrated by

|
Maps

and Plans of the principal Places,
|
Col-

lected from the best Authorities, and

engraved by
|
T. Jetferys, Geographer

to his Majesty.
|
PartI[-II]. Contain-

ing
1
A Description of Canada and

Louisiana.
|

London:
]
Printed for T. Jefferys, at

Charing-Cross; W. Johnston, in Luu-

gate-street ; J. Richardson
]
in Pater-

noster-Row ; and B. Law and Co. m
Ave-Mary-Lane.

|
MDCCLXI [1761J.

Part I: 4 p. 11. pp. ^-\G^: part 2: 2 p. 11. pp.

1-246; raap.s. folio.—Linguistic contents as in

edition of 1760.

Ciipien seen: Astor, Britisb Museum, Con-

gress.

Jehan (Louis-Francois). Troisiemc et

derniere
|
Encyclop6die Theologiqne,

I

[&c. twenty-four lines.]
|
Publiee

|

parM, I'AbboMigne
|

[tfcc. six lines.]
|

TomeTrente-qnatrieme. | Dictionnaiie

deLinguisticjue.
|
Tome Unique.

|
Prix:

7 Francs.
|

STmprime et so vend chez J. -P.

Migne, LJiteur,
|
aux Ateliers Catho-

licpu-s, Rue d'Amboise, an Petit-Mont-

rouge,
I
Barrirre d'Eufer de Paris.

|

IS.')-^.

Second ti fie : Diclionnaire |
de

|
Liiiguisti(iue

I

et
I

de Pliilologio Comp;ueo. |
Ilistoire <lo

tiiutes li's Luigues niortcs ot vivautes,
|
ou

|

'i'r.iitecomplettridiomograpbic, I
embrassant

|

I'examen critique des syst^mes et de toutes les

ipK'.stions qui so rattacbcnt
[ h I'origino et A, la

liliation des laugues, k lour essence organiqne

i

etiileui's rapp.)rt.s aveo I'bistoire dos races
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Jehan (L. -F.)— Coutiuued.
hiimaines, de leurs migrations, etc.

I
PieceJ6

d'un
I
Essai sar lorolodu lansagcdana revolu-

tion do riiitelllgence huniaine. | Par L.-F.

Jeban (dc Saiiit Ciavieu), | Meuibro do la So-

ciet6 g^olojiiijue de Fiance, de lAcadeiiiio

loyalr des sciences de Turin, etc.
|

[Quotation,

three lines.]
I

Public
|

par M. I'Abbe Mi-j;ne,
|

fiditeur de Li Bibliotb^que Univer.selle dii

Cloi-ne,
I
on

I
dcs Cours Coniplct.s sur cbit<ii!e

brancbe do la scitDCC ecclfisiastique- |
'L'onio

Unique.
|
Prix: 7 francs.

|

[Imprint a.H in liist title.]

Outsidi' title 1 1. titles as above 2 11. columns

(two to a pa'^'c) 9-1418.-Tbo Tableau poly-

ylotte dcs kuisues imludes the Mohawk
Iluioune (in Inniuoise. coluiuns OUC-90!).

Copien neen: Biitisli Museuui, Shea.

There is an edition, P.iri.s, 18G4, which I have

not seen, a cojiy of which is in the Watkinson

Librarj', Ilarlfuvd, Conn.

JeniLson (James). S; e Rand (S. T. ).

• Seo Smith (E. A.).

Jemisoii (Mary). Sl'c Seavers (J. E.).

Jeniisou (William). Sco S'liith (E. A.).

John ( Andrew). _yr. yeeGatschet(A. S.).

Johnson (— ). See Gallatin (A.).

[Johnson (Anna C.).] The Irociuois
; |

or,
I

the briglit side of Indian charac-

ter.
I

By
I

Minnie Myrtle.
|

New York :
|
D. Appletoa and Com-

pany,
I

1541) and :>5S Broadway,
|
1855.

Pp. 1-317, V2°.— the lausuago oi the Iro(iuois,

contaiuinii a slioit Iioquois vocabulary, the

Lord's jiraycr, and specimen of an Indian hymn,

pp. 298-301.

Copies scoi : CnU'.;iess, . Massacliusetts liis-

torical .Societ.v.

At the Field sale, a copy, Xo. llL'd, brought

$1.

Johnson (Eli as).

and laws,
|
ot

Nations,
|
and

|

carora Indians.

a native Tirscarora (diiet.
]

Lockport, N. Y. :
|
Union Printinj^

and Ptiblisliin.ir Co., (O. W. Cutler,

Pres't.)
I

1831.

Frontispiece, tillc verso copyright 1 1. intro-

diu'tion pp. ."i-C, prefai e pp. 7-8, text pp. 9-2l!l,

8^.— Irocjuois terms passim.

Copies seen: Briuton, Congress. Powell.

Johnson (George). See Hale (il.).

Johnson ( George W.), (\'?/7or. See Cher-

okee Advocate.

Johnson {Sir \ViHiani). Extracts of

some letters, from Si^^Villiam Johnson

Bart, to Artlmr Lee, M. D. F. K. S. on

the custoius, manners, and language of

the Norlheru ludian.s of America.

Legends,
|
Iraditions

t!ie
I

IrorjMois, or Six .

history
|
of the

|
Tns-

I

r>\-
I

Edias Johnson, I

Johnson (^V.) — Continued.
In Royal .Soc. (of Loudon] Philosoph. Trans,

vol. G3, pp. 14J-148, London, 1773, sm. 4°.—Con-
taius a few Mohawk teruis.

Reprinted in American Mu-cuui, vol. 5, pp.
19-21, Philiideiphia, 17t9, 8^ and in O'Calla-

ghan (E. B.), Documentary Hist, of N'ew York,
vol. -4, pp. 430-437, New York, 1851, 8°

; again, ;ii

O'CJJidliig an (E. B.), Documentary Hist, of New
York, vol. 4, pp. 239-273, Now York, 1851, 4°;

and in Stone (W. L.), Life and Time of Sir Will-

iaiii.Johnsou. vol. 2. up. 4S1-488, AUiany, 1SG5, 8°.

John.ston (John). Account of the

present .state of the Indian tribes in-

habiting Ohio. In a letter from John
Johnston, esq. United States agent of

Indian affairs, at Pi([ua, to Caleb At-

water, esij. Commauicated to the

prcsideut of the American Antiquarian

Society.

lu Ameriian Ant. Soc. Trans. (Aichaeologia

AmeruMiia) vol. 1, pp. 2G9-299, Worcester, 1820,

8-'.

Vocabulary of tin- Wyandot, p)). 292-297.

Tlio vocabulary is reprinted in Schoolcraft

(H. R.), Notes on the Iroriuois [second edi-

lion], pp. 393-400, Albany, 1847, 8^, in Dodgo
(•J. R.), Red Men of the Ohio Valley, pp. 51-GO,

Springfield, 18G0, 12^, and in the various edi-

tions of Howe (H.), Historical Collections of

Ohio, as follows; Cincinnati, 1818, 8°, pj). 590-

094 (*); Cincinnati, 18jO, $°, pp. ,')9J-594 ( Astnr);

Cincinnati, 1852, 8°, i)p. 590-594 (British Mu-
seum); Cincinnati, 18G9, 8^

( ): Cincinnati, 187.o,

8^, pp. 590-.'594 (Congress); and probably in a

number of othcreditions which I have not seen.

Jones (Electa P.). StoidOiridge,
|
past

and present;
|
or, rticords of

|
an old

mi.ssion station.
|
By Mi.s.s Electa F.

Jones.
I

S[)riiigliclil :
|
Samuel Bowles & com-

l)auy.
I

L^ol.

Pp. l-27.i, 8^.—Lord's prayer in the [Mo-

hawk] dialect of the Six Nations, pp. 36-37.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 1118, brought

."JO cents.

Jones (11(1-. Evan), t^^'^'^' Testament in

the Cherokee language.] (*)

According to Newcomb's ('y clop<edia of Mis-

sions, "the translation of the [Cherokee] New
Testament was completed by Mr. [E.] Jones

in 1S47." If this be true, I thiidi the work has

not been printed.

See New Testament.

Terms of relationship of the Mount-

ain Cherokee, collected by Kcv. Evau

Joues, missionary.

In Morgan (L. II.), Systems of consanguinity

and :itliuity of the human family, pp. 293-382,

Urns 23, Wa-^hinglon, 1871, 4°.
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Jones (M)— Coutiuued.

iditur. See Cherokee Messeuger.

and Jones (J. B.). The
|
Epistlo

of Paul, the Apostle,
|
to the

|
Ephe-

siiius.
I
Translated into Cherokee,

|
for

the Am. Baptist Missionary Union,
|

by Evan Jones, and John B. Jones.
|

[Five lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Cherokee:
|
Baptist Mission Press:

H. Uphani, Printer.
]

[Two lines Chero-

kee characters. ] I

lb48.

Pp. 1-24, 24°, in Cherolvoo cli.iracters.

Cojiii'S seen: Congress.

Jones (John Biittrick). Elementary

Arithmetic,
|

in
|
Cherokee and En-

glish,
I

designed for beginners.
|
By

John B.Jones.
|
Prepared by authority

of the Cherokee N^ational Council.
|

Cherokee National Press:
|
Tahle-

qnah, Cherokee Nation.
|

[Eight linefe

Cherokee characters]
|
1870.

Title reverse l)l;ink 1 1. preface p. 3, text jip.

4-Cl, 4-Gl (double numbers, alteiuate pa^es

Cherokee aud Eunlisli), 8°.

Copicn seen : Powell, Wiscousiii Historical

Society.

Vocabulary of the Cherokee, Mount-

ain dialect.

Mauuscript, 10 II. i^, 2U0 words, in the library

of the Bureau of Ethnology. Collected in 1866.

Sl'c Jones(E.) and Jones (J. B.).

cdilor. St e Cherokee Messenger.

Jones (Iier. Peter). History
|
of the

|

Ojebway Indians
; |

with especial refer-

ence to their
|
conversion to Christian-

ity.
I

By
I

Rev. Peter Joue.s,
|

(Kahke-

waquouaby,)
|
Indian missionary.

|

Wiih a brief
|
memoir of the %vriter;

|

aiul
I

introductory notice by the Rev.

G. Osborn, D.D.,
|
secretary of the Wes-

leyan Methodist
|
Missionary Society.

|

Loudon :
|
A. W. Bennett, !">, Bishops-

gate street withont.
|
Hoiilstou and

Wright, Paternoster row.
|
IdtJl.

Pp. i-vi, 1 1. pp. 1-278, 12^.—The Indiau lan-

guages (pp. 178-190) contains general remarks
and vocabularies of 40 words of a luiiuber of

tlialccts, among tliem the Mohawk, Cayuga,

Onondaga, Heneca, Oneida, aud Tuscarora,

Jones (P.) — Coutiuued.
Copies seen: Boston Athenseuni, Brinton,

British Museum, Congress, Dunbar, Earaea,

Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

At the Fischer sale a copy, No. 247.5, brought

3«. 6d. : at the Field .sale. No. 1158, $1.75. Cl.irke,

1886, No. 6467, prices a copy $1.50.

Some copies are undated.

"Peter Jones + * * y^as born in the

woods on a prominent tract of land called Bur-

lington Heights. He spent ten years in wan
deriug about with his own tribe, and grew up
under the iutluence of the heathen notions and
habits of his own nation. At the ago of six-

teen his father, of "Welsh descent, and a gov-

ernment surveyor, got him ba))tized by the

Kev. Ealph Leeraiug, English Episcop.il minis-

ter, at tho Mohawk Church, on the Grand
liiver, near Brautford. * * * About three

years after his baptism ho was truly converted

to God, at a cami) meeting held near Ancaster.
* * * Having furui.shed satisfactory ovi-

dene to the fathers and brethren of tho Wes-
leyan Cliuich that he was called to the ollice of

a, (Jhristian minister, he was snlenmly set apart

to that work as deacon, by the imposition of

hands, at the Kingston Conference, by the lie.'.

Bishop Hedding, in 1830; and as priest at the

Toronto Confcionce in 1833, by the Kev. George

Marsden. During tho following twenty-three

years of his valuable life, he continued to labor

among his Indian brethren with encoiu'agiug

success. * * * At length his never very

vigorous constitution began to yield to excess-

ive exposure, colds aud fevers. In the spring

of 1830 he had so severe a fit of sickness that

few who saw him had any expectation of his

recovery, but his valuable life was prolonged a

few yeais. * * * He died at his home near

Biantfoid, Juno 20,-lS56."— 0*/»(;n.

Jones (Pomroy). Annals
|
:ind

|
recol-

lections
I

of
I

Oneida County.
|
[Seven

lines ([notation. ] |
By Poniroy Jones.

|

Rome:
|

published by the author.
|

1851.

Pp. i-xvi, 1-893, 83.—Chap, xxx, Indians (pp.

832-893), includes examples of the Oneida (from

Schoolcraft), p. 839; names of persons (Oneida),

p. 870; names of waters aud places within the

county, with signiflcatioiis, p. 871 ; som(> addi-

ti(jnal names of localities, cli icily in Seneca, with

meanings (from Morgan's Iiulian nuip, 1851), p.

872.

Copies seen: Astor.

Jones (William). Si:e Wright (A.).

Jiigenient errone. See Cuoq (J. -A.).

Kahke^waquonaby. See Jones (Peter), i Kaiatonsera iontewtuenstakwa. See

Kaiatonsera ionter(niuaient;ig8ii, See
{

Cuoq (.l.-A.).

Marcoux (,J.).
,

Kaiatonsera ionte8eienstak8a. See Cuoq

Kaiatonsera ioutereuuaieiitak^^a. Sec (.I.-.V.).

Marcoux (.1.).
1
KaiatonseraseTsiouk8e. S('eBrown(J.).
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Karo ron,
|
ne

|
te ye rih"^';ila'4;Nvatli:i.

|

[)'''our Hues qiiotalion.]
|

Brautford:
|
Printed afc the Coiu'ier

Omce.
I

1877.

Pp. 1-53, 32°. Hymaa iu the Mohawk lan-

guage.

Copies seen; Briulry.

Keane (A. H.). Appendix. Etlinoj^ra-

phy and Philology of America. By A.

H. Keane.

Iu Bates (H. W.), Central America, the West

Keaue (A. H.)— Continued.
Iniliea, &c. pp. 443-361, Loudon, 1878, 8°. (Brit-

ish Museum, Cougres.s, National Museum.)

General scheme of American races and lan-

guages, pp. 4G0-483, includes the Wyandot-Iro-

quois family.

Reprinted in the 1882 edition of the same
work and on the same pages. (British Mu-
seum.)

Kianasa nana. See Hyde (J. B.).

Kiiizie (.John). See Wyandot.

L.

Laet (Johanue.s de). Beschrijvinj^he
|

van
I
West-Indieu

|
door

]
loannes de

Laet.
I
Tweede druek.:

J

In ontallijcke

plaetsen ver-
|
betert, veroieerdert, met

eenige
|
nieiiNve Caerten, beelden van

|

verscheydeu dieren eude
|

plancen ver-

ciert.
1

Tot Leydeu, bij de Elzeviers. A'\ 1(»:?0.

14 p. 11. pp. 1-622, register 17 pp. folio,

maps.—Numerals 1-10 of the Hochelaga (from

Cartier), and of the Indians of Canada (from

Loscarbat), p. 70.—Names of the parts of the

human body in Hochelaga (from Cartier), p. 70.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress,

Lenox.

In Stevens's Nuggets, No. 1616, a " fine copy,

half calf," was priced 21. 2s. At the Fischer

sale one copy, No. 888, brought 6s., and another.

No. 2495, was bought by Quaritch for 38. Gd.

At the Murphy sale, No. 1417, a vellum copy

soM for .$7.50. Quaritch, No. 2820 5, prices a
" ti[ie copy in old calf, gilt," 5/.

The original edition, in Dutch, Leyden, 1625,

does not contain the linguistics. (Astor,

Brown, Lenox.)

Novvs orbi.s
|
sou

|
desc-riptiouis

|

Indue Occidentalis | Libri XVI ll.
|

Authore
|
loanne de Laet Ant ver p.

|

Novis Tabulis Geographicls et variis
|

Animantiuni, Phiutarnin Frnetnumquc

I

Iconibus illastrati. | Cvni Privi-

legio.
I

Lvgd. Batav. ai)ud Elzevirios. A".

1633.

Engraved title-page 1 1. half-title 1 1. 14 olhn-

11. pp. 1-690 (really only 590, p. 105 being wrongly

numbered 205 .and tlic enor continued through-

out), index 9 11. majis, lolio.—Xnuisrals 1-10 of

the Hochelaga and of the Indians of Canada, ]>.

48.—Names of tlu" parts of the body in lloclie-

laga, pp. 48-49.

Copies seen: Astor, Biucroft, Bo-it, )n Allu-

n.eum, British Miiscuiii, Cjugress, Lenox,

AVatkinson.

Priced iu Steveiis's Nuggets, No. 1618, \l.

Us. M. The Fisher copy. No. 889, vellum,

brought \l. 5s. ; the Squii'r copy, No. 617, calf.

Laet (.J. de) — Continued.

.$5.75; the Briuloy copy. No. 37, vellum, $10;

the Ramirez copy. No. 426, 10*. ; th(i Murphy
copy, No. 1416, vellum, $6.50. An old calf, gilt

copy is priced by (Juaritch, No. 28206, 31.

L'histoire
|
dv | uonveau monde

|

on
I

description
|
des Indes

|
occideu-

tales,
I

Contenaut dis-hnict Liures,
|

Par le Sieur lean de Laet, d'Anuers
; |

Eurichi de uouuelles Table.s Geographi-

(|ues & Figures des
|
Auimaux, Plantes

& Fruicts.
1
[Figure,]

|

A Leyde,
|

Chez Bouaneuture &
Abraham Elseuiers, Iraprimeurs

|
ordi-

naires de I'Vuiuersite.
|
CI;) IqC XL

[1640].

16 p. 11. jjp. 1-032, Gil. maps, folio.—Linguis-

tics, p. 52.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athen:eura, Brit-

ish Museiuu, Congress, Lenox.

Priced by Triibner, 1856. No. 1994 calf, 51.

5s., au 1 in Stevens's Nuggets, No. 1619, U. 10s.

The Audrade copy, No. 1840, sohl for iTIilr.

'2lX^gr. ; the Fischer copy. No. 2493, was bought

by Quaritch for U. 2s. ; the Field coi)y. No. 1241,

brought $9.50. Leclerc, 1878, No. 317, prices a

copy 50 fr. The Ramirez copy, No. 427, b'ought

11. 2s., and the Murphy copy. No. 1415, half red

morocco, gilt edges, with an autograph letter of

De Laet dated Leyden, July, 1629, $10.50.

The Fischer catalogue. No. 2494, titles an edi-

tion : Historie ofto Jaeslijck * * * West In-

dien, Leyden, lG4t. It was bought by Quaritch

for 3s.

L'llistoire
|
dii

[
Nouveau Monde

j

ou
I

description
|
des

|
Indes Occideu-

tales
I

Noiivelle France
|
livre second

|

reiuipression
|

Quebec
|
Typosjraphit! de P.-G. De-

lisle
I
1882

Outside title, reprint of title-page of the 1640

edition 1 1. title-page as above 1 1. pp. 1-98, 8°.

A reprint of chapters i-xxii.— Hochelagocs vo-

cabulary, 25 vvords, pp. 56-57.

But 200 copies were printed, one of which I

saw at the printing ollice of .Nt. Deiisle, Quebec.

Wliother it has been issued I do not know,
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Laet (J. cTe)— Coutiuued.

Tbo extract reprinted in tho»iS'ew York Hist.

Soc. Coll. second series, vol. 1, pp. 281-316, New

York, 1841, does not contain the Iroquois lin-

guistics.

Joaunis cle Laet |
Autwerpiaiii

|

nota-
I

ad |
dissertationcm |

Hugoni.s

Grotii
I

De Origiue Geutium Aruerica-

uarnm: |
ct

|
obseryationes |

aliquot ad

meiiorem indaginem |
difiicillini;e illius

Qua'stioni.s.
|

[Desigu.]
|

Amstelodami, |
Apiid Lndovicniii El-

zevirimii. | CIo loC XLIII [li;4:rj.

Title reverse blank 1 1. dedication in Latin 3

unnumbered pp. preface pp. 3-6, text pp. 7-223,

16°. I am inclined to think tliat the dedication

(signed Nicolaus Herouart, and dated Aniste-

lodaiui, anno 1644, 12 apriliis), which is found

only in the Congress copy, has been insivted

from some other work.—A few words of Huron,

Hocbelaga, Souriquoi, Saukikani, Maqua, and

Mexican, compared with Welsh and Danish, pp.
j

147-151.—Huron and Mexican vocabulary (about
|

100 words), pp. 173-178.—Maqua vocabulary (50 '

words), pp. 178-180.

Co2)irs scev : Boston Atheua'Uin, Uiitish Mu-

seum, Congress, Lenox, Trumbull.

At the Fischer sale, Nos. SOU aiul 2!yi;, two

copies sold, the one for Cs. and the other iovSs.

6d. At the Ramirez sale a copy, Xo. 42S, bound

up with another woik on the same subject,

brought 7s.

For an almost identical title see " Adik'uda.
'

loauuis
I

do Laet |
Aiituerpiani

|

notiB
I

ad
I

dLssevtatiouem 1
Hvgoui.s

Grotii 1
Do Origiue Geiiti mil Aiiierica-

uaruui :
]
et

|
observatloues aliqvot

|

ad uielioreui iudagiuem difticil-
|

liui;'.'

illius Qua'stiouis.
|

[Oniauieut.]
|

Parisiis,
!
Apud Viduain Gvilieliui

Pel(5, )
via Iacob;ea sub sigiio Cfucis

aurea".
|
M. DC. XLIII [KU:^].

Pp. 1-223, sui. 8'^. -Linguistics pp. 147-151,

173-178, 178-lSO.

Ciqiir:i nceii : Leno.x.

Lafitau ( /V/-e Joseph Francois). Md'itis

I

des .sauvages |
Ainoriquains,

|

coui-

par6i?s aux luuMir.s
]
des preuiier.s temps.

I

Par le P. Lititau, de la Couipaguio

de Jesus.
|

Oiivrage eurichi de Figures

en taille-douee. |
Tome i)remier[-se-

coud}.
I

[Desigu.]
|

A Piiris,
I

Clicz
I

Saitgraiu raine,

Quay des August iu.s, i>re,s la rtie |
I'avee,

a la Fleur de Lys.
|
Charles Estieuue

Hoidiereau, a Teotree
|
du Quay des

Augustins, a la desc(Uite dn Pout S.

Michel,
I

au IMueuix.
|
MDCCXXIV

[17"Jl].
I

Avec apiirobatioii ct priyilegt^

dv lioy.

Lafitau (J.F.)— Coutinued.

2 vols. .Up. 11. pp. 1-610, 1 1.
; 6 p. 11. pp. 1-

490, table 20 11. 4°.—Do la langue (vol. 2, pp.

4.")8-490) is a general discussion on ancient

languages as compared with the modern, treat-

ing of Amorican languages incidentally and the

Huron particularly.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athen.TEum, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Eames, Watkinson,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

Priced by Triibner, 18:6, No. 2103, 12s. Gd.

At the Fischer sale one copy, No. 891, brought

10.V., and another copy. No. 2497, 4s. ; the Field

coi)y, No. 1242, sold for $6; the Siiuier copy.

No. 613, for $14.25. Leclero, 1878, No. 321,

prices a copy 30 tV. The Brinley copy. No.

5410, '•lialt'calf, gilt, nearly uncut, exception-

ally laigoaud fine," brought $9; the Murphy

copy, Ni>. 142-:!, old calf, sold for $7. Priced by

Quariteh, No. 20974, calf, U. 16s.

Mieiirs
I

des
|
Sauvages |

Auieri-

caius,
I

compareesaux Mteuis
|
des pre-

miers teuips.
I

Par le P. Latitau do la

Compaguie de Jesu.s. |
Ouvragc eurichi

de iigures en taille-douee.
|
Tomo Pre-

mier [-Qnatrie'me].
|

[Design.]
|

A Paris, ! ehez Saugraiu I'aiue, Quay

des Aiiguslius.
\

pros la rue Pavee, ou

la Fleur de Lys. |
Charles-Etieuue

j

Ilochereau, a I'eu-
|
tree du Quay des

Augu-stius, au Phenix.
|
M DCC XXI \'

[1724].
I

Avee api)r<)batiou et privilege

Jv Koy.

4 viil,-. IG-'.— D(^ la langue, vol. 4, pp. 167-109.

Cujiiff: ,:ccii : Mait-ouneu vc.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 322, 20 fr. An

(dd c.ilf, gilt copy at Iho Brinley sale. No. 5417,

brought $5. Clarke, 1886, No. 6480, piiecs a

copy>F""-

Kich titles an edition Paris, 1723, 2 vols. 4°,

which, says Bartlett in the Brown catalogue,

is probably an error. Charlevoix mentions an

edition "reprinted badly enough" at Rouen,

1724. which, according to Sabin's dictionary.

No. 38957, refers probably to the Paris edition

of the same date. Triibner, 1856, No. 2101,

mentions an edition, Amsterdam, 1730, 4 vols.

11'^, and prices a copy H- Is.

— De
I

Zoden
|

der
]
Wildeii

|
Van

|

Amerika
|

Zynde
i

Eeu uieuwe uitvoe-

rio-e cu zeer kurieuse Beschryving van

derzeU-or Our-
|
.sprong. Godsdienst,

maiiier van Oorlogen, Huwelykeu, Op-

voe-
I

ding, Oeffeuiugen, Fecsten, Dan-

zeryeu, Begravenissen, en aude'-o zeld-

zamo gewoonteu
; |

Tegeu
|
De Zedeu

der ondsto Volkereu Vergelekeu, en

met gelugeiiisseu uit de oudste
|
Griek-

sche euan(U'i-e Sehryveren getoetest eu

bevestigt.
I

Door den zeer geU'erdeu.
|

J. F. L;i Fiteau,
|
Jesuit eu Zeiuleling
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Lafitau (J. F.) — Continued.

inAmerika; iu'tFransclibesclircven.
|

Eerste[-Tweede] Deel.
|

[Desigo.]
|

In 'a Gravenhage. |
By Gerard Van-

der Poel, Boekverkoper.
|
M DCC

XXXI [1731].

2 vols, pa^ed continuoHsly, 1 p. 1. pp. 1-555,

folio.—Linguistics, pp. 529-531.

Copies seen Brown, 'Wisconsin Historic.il

Society.

At the Fielil sale, No. 1213, an uncnt copy

brought $2. The Briuley catalogue, "Xo. 5118,

titles an edition, Amsterdam, 1751, 2 vols, in une,

folio, which sold for $2.

The Huron linguistics are reprinted in:

Schroter (J. F.), Allgemeine Geschichte dor

Lander und Vcilker vou Aruerika, vol. 1, pp.

490-504, Halle, 1752, 4°. (British Museam, Wat-

kinson.)

La Galissonniere (— ). [Small diction-

ary of the Iroquois language of the

Agnier Natiou, written by La Galisson-

niere.] (*)

Manuscript, 150 pp. 8°, in the Bibliothdque

Nationale, Paris. Title from Report on Cana-

dian Archives, by Douglas Brymuer, 1883, p.

159. I was unable to find any work titled under

La Galissonniere in that library during a visit

there in 1880. It probably refers to the work

titled herein under Mohawk, Petit Diction-

naire.

Lalioutan (Armand Louis de Deloudarce

Baron dc). Nouveaus.
|
voyages

| de

I

Mr. le baron de Lahontau,
|
dans

|

I'Amerique
|
septeutrionale,

|
Qui con-

tiennent une relation des difleicns Peu-

ples
I

qui y habitent; la nature de leur

Gouverneraent ; leur
|
Comnieree, leurs

Coiitumes, leur Keligion, &
|
lear uui-

ni6ro de faire la Guerre.
|
L'iuteret des

Frangois & des Anglois dans le Com-
(

merce qu'ils font avec ces Nations;

I'avantage que
|
TAugleterre pent re-

tirer dans ce Pais, 6tant
|
eu Guerre avec

la France.
|
Le tout enrichi de Cartes &

de Figures.
|
Tome premier.

|

[Figure

of woman under which is the legend

Honoratus qui virtuteni honorat. ] |

A la Ilaye,
|
Chez lesFreres I'Hoiiord,

Marchands Libraircs.
|
M. DCCIII

[1703].

Title, red and black, verso blank 1 1. ; Hues

2, 4, G, 8, 12, 17, 18, and 20 in red, the remainder,

including the figure, in black; 6pitrc k sa

majesie 4 unnumbered i)p. preface 7 unnum-

bered pp. t.iblo des 16ttres 9 unnumbered pp.

text pp. 1-279, 10°. Preceding the titlo-pago

is a double-page engraving; on the left in an

oval is a nude Indian, in liis left hand an ar-

row and in his right a bow, his loft foot being

IROQ 7

Lahontan (A. L. de D.)— Continued.
on a book, his right on a crown and scepter.

Over the figure are the legends I'lanche du titre

and Et leges et scejjtra terit. On the right, in a

circle, is a globe surrounded by stars. At the

top are the words Planche du titre and over the

globe the words Orbis Patria. Facing the title-

page is a single-page map headed Carte generale

de Canada a petit point. Following the titlc-

p.ige is a folding map he.ided on the left Carte

que les Gnacsitaresont dessine etc., and on the

right Carte de la riviere longue etc. Scattered

through the volume are 11 engraved plates.

Copies seen: Astor, Brown, Lenox.

Title to the second volume as follows:

Meraoires
|
de | I'Amerique | septentrionale.

I

ou la suite
|
des voyages de Mr. le

|
baron de

Lahontan.
| Qui contiennent la Description

d'une grande 6ten-
|
due de Pais de ce Conti-

nt^nt, rintt-ret des FranQois & des | Angloi,s,

leurs Commerces, leurs Navigations,
| les

Mieurs &, les Coutumes des Sauvages ifcc.
|

Avec un petit Dictionaire de la Langue du Pais.

I Le tout enrichi de Cartes & do Figures.
|

Tome second.
|
[Figure as in vol. 1.]

|

AlaHaye,
|
Chez les Freics I'HonorS, Mar-

chands Libraircs.
|
M. DCCIII [17031.

Title, red and black, verso blank 1 1. ; lines 1,

3, 6, 7, 12, 14, 15, and 17 are in red, the others, in-

cluding the figure, are in black; text pp. 3-220,

table des mati6res 811. 10°. Preceding thotille-

page is the double-page engraving, as in vol.

1. Following the title-page is a folding map
headed on tbe left Carte generale de Canada
and on the right Terre de Labrador etc. Scat-

tered through the volume are 10 engraved

plates.

Petit dictionaire de la laugue des sauvages

[Algonkin], iip. 195-219.—Quclques mots Hi.-

lous [about 50J, pp. 219-220.

Copies seen: Astor, Brown, Lenox.

Title to the third volume as follows:

Suple'ment
|
aux voyages

|
du j baron de La-

hontan,
I
Oil Ton trouve des Dialogues curieux

I
eLtre ] I'auteur |

et
|
un sauvage

|
De bon

sens qui a voyage. |
L'on y volt aussi plusieurs

Observations faites par lenieme |
Auteur, dans

ses Voyages en Portugal, en Espague,
|
en Hol-

lande, & eu Daunemaick, &c.
|
Tome troi-

sie'me.
I

Avec Figures. I
[Figure as iu vol. 1.] |

A la Haye,
|
Chez les Freres I'Honore, Mar-

chands Libraircs. | M. DCC. Ill [1703].

Tille in black verso blank 1 1. preface G 11.

avis do rauteur an lecteur 1 1. text pp. 1-222,

IG^. Scattered through the volume are G en-

graved plates.

Copies seen: Brown.

The only complete set of the three-volume

edition I know of is that in the Carter Brown

library. Providence R. I., and this set I have

used in the above description, which will not

apply in all respects to other copies of the first

iwo volumes of this edition. The Lenox copy

for instance—a sound and line copy in the orig-

inal binding— is minus the double-page en-

graving iirccediiig the title-page iu both vol-
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Lahontan (A. L. de D.)— Coutiuued.

uiues 1 and 2; and tlie maps iu Toluiiies 1 and

2 oi' the Brown copy are in vohiraes 2 and 1 re-

spectively of tlie Lenox coi)y.

According to Sabin's Dictionary, No. 38G36,

this is the original edition of Lahoutaii's voy-

ages. I have seen two other editions in Freucli

of the same date, as follows:

Nouveaux
|
voyages

|
de

|
M'' le ba-

ron de Lahoutau,
|
dans

|
rAmeriquo

]

septeiitrionale,
|

Qui coiitieniiciit nuo

Relatiou des diiieren.s
|
Peiiples qui y

habiteiit; la nature de leur |
Gouver-

uement; leur Commerce, leurs Cod-
|

tumes, leur Religion, & leur manicrc

de
I

faire la Guerre.
|
L'int^ret des Fran-

cois & des Anglois dans le Commer-
|
cc

qu'ils font avee ces Nations; ravantage

que
I

TAngleterre pent retirer dans cc

Pais, ctant
|
en Guerre avec la France.

I

Le tout enricLi do Cartes &. do Fi-

gures.
I

Tome premier.
|

[Scroll.]
|

A la Haye,
|
Chez les Fr(5rc9 l'Honor(5,

Marchands Lihraires.
|
M. DCCIIl

[1703].

Title, red and black, verso blank 1 1. ; lines

2, 4, G, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, lU, and 21 aio iu red,

the remainder iu black ; ^pitre k sa Majeste,

4 unnumbered pi). prefaei^ 7 unnumbered pp.

table des l^ttres 11 pp. text pp. 1-279, 16°.

Preceding the title-page is a single-page on-

graving; within an oval is a nude Indian, in

whose rifjlit hand is an arrow and in the left a

bow ; the right foot lests on a book, the le/t

on a crown and scepter. Over the figure are

the legends Planche dii Titre and Et leges et

seeptra terit. Facing p. 9 is a .single-page

map, Carte genorale du Canada en petit iioinl,

and facing p. 136 the folding map with head-

ings Carte que les Gnacsitares ont dossine

etc. and Carte de la riviere longue, etc. Be-

sides these there are scattered through the vol-

ume 13 engraved plates.

Copies seen: Brown, Massachusetts Ili-itori-

cal Society.

Title of volume 2 as follows:

Meraoires
|
de

|
I'Amerique

| septentrionale,

I
ou la suite des voyages

| de | M'' le baron de

Lahontan.
|
Qui coutiennent la Description

d'une grande
|
eteuduii do Pais do ce Conti-

nent, I'interet
|
des Francjois & des Anglois,

leura Com-
|
merces, leurs Navigations, les

MiBurs Si,
I
les Cofitumos des Sauvagoa &c.

|

Avec nn petit Dictionnairo do la Languo du
Pals.

I
Lo tout cnriehi de Cartes & de Figures.

I
Tome second.

|
[Scroll.]

|

A la Ilayo,
|
Chez les FrcSres ITIonore, Mar-

cliands Libraires.
|
M. DCUIII [1703].

Title, red and black, veiso blank 1 I.
; lines

1, 3, 5, 7, 13, 15, 16, and 18 are in red, the re-

mainder iu black; text pp. 3-220, table des

matiores 9 11. vorso 9th blank, 10°. Fob

Lahontan (A. L. de D. )— Continued.
lowing the title-page is a folding map, Carte

generale de Canada. In addition to this there

are scattered through the volume 10 engraved

plates.

Petit dictionnaire de la languo des sauvagcs,

pp. 19.J-210.—Quelques mots Hurons, pp. 219-

220.

Ciipies seen: Brown, Massachusetts Histori-

cal Society.

N(mvcanx
|
voyages

|
do

| JVI"' le ba-

ron de Lahontan,
|
dans

|
I'Amerique

|

septentrionale,
|

Qui coutiennent une

relatiou des ditfereus Peuples
|

qui y
liabiteut; la nature de leur Gouvernc-

meut;
|
leur Commerce, leur [.sic] Cou-

tumes, lenr Reli-
|

gio'i, it leur mauiere

de faire la Guerre.
|
L'intcret des Fran-

cois & des Anglois dans le Commer-
|
ce

qu'ils font avec ces Nations; I'avantago

que
I

rAngleterre pent retirer dans ce

Pais, dtaut
|
en Guerre avec la France.

I

Le tout enrichi de Cartes & de Fi-

gures.
I

Tome i>remler.
|

[Picture of a

gU.he.j
I

A la I laye,
|
Chez les Frdres rHouort',

Marchaiuls Libraire [.s/c]
|
M. DCCIIl

[ITO;?].

Title in black verso blank 1 1. epftro h sa

Maje8t6 Frederic IV 4 unnumbered pp. pref-

ace 7 unnumbered pp. table des lottres 11

unnumbered pp. text ])p. 1-279, 10°. Preced-

iug the title-page is a single-page engraving;

within an oval is a nude Indian, iu his right

hand an arrow, iu his left a bow, his right foot

resting on a book, his lej't on a crown and scep-

ter. Facing p. 1 is a suiall folding map. Carte

generale du Cauada en petit point, and facing

p. 130 the larger map with the two headings:

Carte (jue les Gnacsitares ont dessin6 etc. and

Carte de la riviere longue etc. In addition to

these there are scattered through the volume

11 engraved plates.

Copies seen: Congress, Lenox.

Title of vol. 2:

Memoires | do |
rAineri(iue

| septentrionale,

I

ou la suite des voyages I de 1 Mr le baron de

Lahontan. | (Jul coutiennent la Description

d'une grande etenduede
|
Pais do c(' Continent,

I'interot des Fran(;ois & di-s
|
Anglois, leurs

Commerces, leurs Navigations, les
|
M(eurs &

les Coutumes des Sauvagos, ifcc. | Avec un

petit Dictionnairo de la Langne du Pals.
|
Lo

tout enrichi de Cartes <fe de Figures. | Tome
secoud.

I

[Picture of a globe.]
|

A la Haye,
|
Chez lea Freres rHouor6, Mar-

chand [sic.\ Libraires.
|
M. DCCIIl [1703].

Title in black ver.so blank 1 1. text pp. 3-220,

table des matieres 9 11. vorso 9th blank, 16°.

Facing j). 5 is a folding map. Carte genorale de

Canada, and scattered tlu'ough the volume there

aro 11 engraved jdates.
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Petit diotionuaire do la liiugue dos sauvages,

pp. 195-215.—Qiielques mots Hurons, pp. 219-

220.

Copies seen : Congruas, Lonox.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 737, -tO fr., and by

Quaritch, No. 121C2, old calf, gilt, U. 5s.

Assuming, as Sabiu says, that the 3-to1. edi-

tion of 1703 is the oiiginal, vol. 1 of each of the

two 2-Tol. editions agrees with it page for page

and nearly .ine for line in tlie matter following

the preface, i. e., from the beginning of the text,

p. 1. In vol. 2 the editions run alike page for

page throughout tlie text ; the tables at the end

agree in the two 2-vol. editions, both of which

difler from the second volume of the 3-vol. edi-

tion. The type of the two 2-vol. editions is very

nearly the same, but differs materially from

that used in the same (second) volume of the

3-vol. edition. The head and tail pieces and the

initial letters differ materially in all three edi-

tions, as do also the engraved plates and maps

;

and there are minor discrepancies throughout

the text of all the editions.

It will bo noticed that the position of the fig-

ure in the prelitninarj- jilate in vol. 1 of each of

the two 2- vol. editions is reversed from that in

vol. ] of the 3-vol. edition belonging to tlie Car-

ter Brown library, and that it does not appear

at all in the second volume of either of the 2-vol.

editions or in the third volume of the 3-vol. edi-

tion. Altogether, the make-up of the 2-vol.

editions is inferior, especially in the engraved

plates, to that of the 3-vol. edition.

I am indebted to the owners of these editions

for kindly sending them to me for inspection,

so that I have been fortunate in having them
all under the oye at the same time. 1 took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to make a photo-

graphic copy of each of the title-pages, as well

as of those of some other editions, and have
thus been enabled to read the proof of these

titles from facsimiles. It has not been thought
necessary to call special attentioa, by tlie use

of brackets, to all the minor errors and differ-

ences in spelling and punctuation.

New
I
voyages

|
to

|
North-Aruerica.

I

Coiitaiiuni>'
\
Au Account of the several

Nationsof that vast Cou-
|
tiiient ; their

Customs, Commerce, and Way of
|

Navigation upon the Lakes and Rivers
;

the seve-
|
ral Attempts of the P]uglish

aiul French to dispossess
| one another

;

with the Reasons of the Miscarriage
|
of

the former ; and the various Adventures

be-
I

tween the French, and the Iro-

quese Confederates of
|
England, from

1C83 to 1694.
I

A Geographic;;! Descrip-

tion of Canada, and a Natu-
|
ral His

tory of the Country', with Remarks
upon

I

their Government, and the In-

terest of the English
I

and French in

Lahontan (A. L. de D.)— Continued,

their Commerce.
|
Also a Dialogue be-

tween the Author and a General of the

I
Savages, giving a full View of the

Religion and strange
|
Opinions of those

People: With an Account of tiio Au-
|

thors Retreat to Portugal and Denmark,
and his Remarks | on those Courts. |

To which is added,
|
A Dictionary of

the Algonkine Language, which is gen-

erally
I

spoke in North-America. | Illus-

trated with Twenty Three Mapps and
Cutts.

I

Written in French | By the

Baron Lahontan, Lord Lievtenant
|
of

the French Colony at Placentia in

New-
I

fonndland, i:ow in England.
|

Done into English. | In Two Volumes.

I

A great part of which never Printed

in the Original.
|

London :
|
Printed for 11. Bonwicko

in St. Paul's Church-yard
; |

T. Good-

win, M. Wotton, B. Tooke, in Fleet-

street; and S. Manship
|

in Cornhill,

1703.

Title verso blank 1 1. dedication to AVilliam

Duke of Devonshire 1 1, preface 4 11, contents

6 11. text pp. 1-274, table pp. 275-280, 2 maps,

plates, 120.

Title of vol. 2 as follows :

New
I
voyages j to |

North-America
| Giv-

ing a full Account of the Customs, 1 Commerce,

Religion, and strange O-
|
pinions of tlie Sav-

ages of that Country.
I
With

I
Political Ilo-

juarksfipon the Courts |
of Portugal and Den-

mark, and the Present
|
State of theCommerce

of those Countries.
|
Never Printed before.

|

Written |
By the Baron Lahontan, Lord

|
Lieu-

tenant of the French Coloay at |
Placentia in

Newfoundland: Now in |
England.

|
Vol. IT.

|

London: | Printed for il. Bonwicko in St.

Paul's Church-yard; T.Goodwin,
|
M. Wotton,

B. Tooke in Fleetstreet ; and S. Manship in

Cornhill, | 1703.

Title verso blank 1 I. test pp. 1-302, ind(^x

7 11. 12^.—A short dictionary of the most uni-

versal language of the savages [Algorikin]. pp.

287-301.— Some Ilaron words, pp. 301-302.

Copies seen : Brown, Harvard, Watkinson.

The Fischer copy, No. 2500, was bought by
Triibner for O*-. The Field copy. No. 1245,

brought .$12. Qiiaiitcli, No. 12101, prices it \l.

Ss.

Nouveaux
|
voyages

|
do Mr le baron

I

de Lahontau,
|
dans |

I'Ameriquc
|

septentriouale.
|
Qui contiennent nne

relation des differens Pen-
|

pies ([ui y
habitent, la nature do leur Gouver-

|

nement, leur Commerce, leur Coiltume,

leur
I
Religion, & leur manicre de faire
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]a Guerre. |
L'iutoret des Francois &

des Auglois daus le
|
Commerce qu'ils

font avec ces Nations, I'a-
|
vantage quo

I'Auglcterre peut retirer daus ce
|
Pais,

6taut cu Guerre avec la France.
|
Le

.tout enrichi de Cartes & de Figures.
|

Tome premier.
|

[Scroll.]
|

AlaHaye,
|

Chez lesFreresLHonore',

Marchands Libraires.
|

M.DCCIV
[1704].

Title in black tciso blank 1 1. 6pitre4pp,

preface 5 pp. table ties lettres 9 pp. text pp.

1-280, 2 maps, plates, 1G°.

Title of Tol. 2:

Memoires
|
(lo

i

rAmerique
|
septentriouale,

]

ou 1 la suite des voyafies |
do

I
Mr le baron de

Lahontan.
|
Qui coutienuent la Description

d'uno
I
graudo 6teudue de pais de ce Conti-

1

nent, I'interot des Frangois & des An-
|

glois,

leurs Commerces, leiirs Na-
|
vigatious, les

Mu;urs & L'.s Contu- |
mi's des Sauvages, &o.

|

avec un petit Dictiouuaire do la Laugue du

Tui's. 1 Le tout enrichi de Cartes & do Figures.

I
Ft augiuonto dans ce second Tomo de la ma-

I

niere dont les Sauvages se r6galent.
|

[Scroll.]
I

A la Haye, |
Chez les Fr6res LHonore,

Marchauds Libraires. |
M.DCCIV^ [1704].

Title in black verso blank 1 1. text pp. 2-222,

table des raatiercs 9 11. map, plates, 1G°.—Al-

gonkin dictionary, pp. 199-220.—Huron words,

pp. 220-222.

This edition does not agree in type or pages

with any of the three editions of 1703.

Copies seen : Brown, Maisonneuve.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 739, 20 fr.

I have seen two editions of the supplemental

volume of the date of 1704, each of which, ex-

cept the title-page, is evidently from the same

type as vol. 3 of the 1703 edition; the titles are

as follows:

Dialogues
|
De Monsieur le | baron de La-

liontan
|
Ft d'uu |

sauvago,
| Dans I'Amerique.

I
Contenant uue description exacio des mtnurs

I

& des eoutuines de ces Peuples Sauvages.
|

Avec les Voyages du memo en Portugal & on
|

Danoniarc, dans lesquels on trouvo des parti-
|

cularitez tr6s curieuses, & qu'on n'avoit
|
point

encore remarqu6os.
|
Le tout enrichi de Cartes

& do Figures.
|
[Ornament.]

|

A Amsterdam. | Chez la Veuve doBoetenian,

I
Ft so vend

|
A Loudres, chez David Mortior,

Li-
I

brains dans le Strand, i\ I'Fnscigne

d'Erasmc. | M.DCCIV [1704].

Title black and red verso blank 1 1. prelaco

6 U. avis de I'autour 1 1. text pp. 1-222, C maps,

plates, 16°.

Copies seen : Astor, Brown, Lenox.

Suite
I
Du

I

voyage,
I
De rAmerique,

| Ou
dialogues

|
De Monsieur le | baron do Lahontan

I
Ft d'un

I
sauvago,

|
Dans rAmeri(iue. Con-

tenant une description
| exacto dos mreurs &

Lahontan (A. L. de D.)— Continued.

des coutumos de ces |
Peuples Sauvages.

|

Avecles Voyages du m6me en Portugal & en
|

Dauemarc, dans lesquels on trouve des parti-
|

cularitez tres curieuses, &. qu'on n'avoit
|
point

encore romarqu6es.
|
Lo tout enrichi de Cartes

& de Figures.
1
[Scroll,

| |

A Amsterdam,
|
Chez la Veuve deBoetemau,

I
Ft se vend

|
A Loudres, chez David Mortier,

Li- 1 brairedan.slo Strand, iiTEnseigno d'Erasmo.

I
M.DCCIV [1701].

Title black and red reverse blank 1 1. preface

11. avis do I'auteur au lectour 1 1. text pp.

1-222, 6 plates and maps, 10°.

Copies seen : Congress, Lenox.

Voyages
|
du baron

|
de la Houtaa

|

dans
I

I'Ameriqne
| septentriouale,

|

Qui coutienuent uue Rdlatiou des dif-

fiirens Peu[)k's
|
qui y babitent; la

nature de leur Gouveruement ; leur
|

Commerce, leurs Coutumes, leur Re-

ligion, &
I

leur manicre do faire la

Guerre :
|
L'Interet des Francois & des

Auglois dans le Com- | nierce qu'ils

font avec- ces Nations; I'avautage

({ue
I

I'Angleterre pent retirer de ce

Pais, dtaut
|
en Guerre avec la France.

I

Le tout enriclii de Cartes & de

Figures. | Tome premier[-Second].
|

Seconde Edition, revue, corrigdo, &aug-
meutde.

|
[Vignette.]

|

A la Haye,
|
Chez Jonas I'Houord,

& Compagnie.
; MDCCV [1705].

Vol. 2 has title as follows:

Memoires
|
de

|
rAmoii(iue

[ soptentrionale,

I
ou la suite

|
des voyages de Mr. le

|
baron do

la Ilontan:
|

Qui coutienuent la Description

d'une grande eteuduii
|
de Pals deco Continent,

I'interet des Fram^ois Sc des
|
Anglois, leurs

Commerces, lours Navigations,
|
les Moeurs &

les Coutumes des Sauvages, &c.
|
Avec un petit

Dictionaire de la Langue du Pai's.
|
Le tout

enrichi do cartes & do Figures
|
Tome Second.

I
Seconde Edition, augmer.tfie dos Conversa-

tions de
I
I'auteur avec un Sauvago distiugu6.

I
[Vignette.]

|

A Amsterdam, |
Pour .Jonas I'llonorfi ft, la

Haye. |
MDCCV [1705|.

2 vols, maps, 12°. — Algonkin dictionary,

vol. 2, pp. 310-335.—Huron words, pp. 335-3'36.

Copies seen : British Museum, Brown, Lenox.

A copy at the Fischer .^ale. No. 2499, brought

Is. At the Murphy sale. No. 1424, a half-calf

copy brought $3. SO. (Juaritch, No. 2f<899,

jnices a calf copy 11.

Voyages
|
du Baron

|
de Lahoutau

|

dans
I

l'Am(1ri(]ue |
iSeptentrioualo,

|

Qui contiennent une Relation des difld-

rens
|
Peujjles

|

qui y Iiabitent; la na-

ture de leur
|
Gouveruement, leur

|
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Commerce, leurs
|
Coiltumes, lenr Re-

ligion, &
I

leur maniere
|
de faire la

Guerre :
|
L'lntt^ret des Francois & des

Anglois dans le Com-
|
merco qu'ils font

avec 063 Nations; I'avautage quo
|

I'Augleterre pent retirer de ce
|
Pais,

6tant
(
en Guerro avec la France.

|
Le

tout enrichi de Cartes &- de Figures.
|

Tome premier[-secoud].
|
Seconde 6di-

tiou, revue, cnrrigce &, augmeutee.
|

A Amsterdam,
|
Chez Frangois I'Ho-

nord & Corapagnie. MDCCV [l/U.o].

2 vols. 12°. Vol. 2, M6moires <S:c.—Algoukin

dictionary, vol. 2, pp. 311-335.—Huron words,

pp. 335-336.

Copies seen.- Boston Athenroum.

Priced iu Stevens's Xuggots, No. 1C25, 18s.

Voyages
|
dn baron

|
de la Hontan

|

dans
I

I'Americiue
|
septeutriouale,

|

Qui contienuent uue Relation des dille-

reua Peuples
j

qui yliabi tent; la nature

de lenr Gouverneineut ; leur
|
Com-

merce, leurs Coiltumes, leur Religion
;

&
I

leur maniiSre do faire la Guerre:
|

L'Interet des Fraugois & de.s Anglois

dans le Cora-
|
merce qu'ils font avec

ces Nations ; I'avantage quo
|
I'Augle-

terre pout retirer de ce Pais, dfcaut
|
en

Guerre avec la France.
|
Le tout enri-

chi de Cartes & de Figures.
|
Tome

premier.
|
Seconde Edition, revue, cor-

rigtS [sic], & angineutde.
|

[Vign-

ette.]
I

A la Haye,
|
Chez Charles Delo, sur

le Singel.
|
MDOCVI [170l;].

Title of vol. 2 as follows :

Memoires |
de

|
I'Aineriqiie | septontriouale,

I
ou la saito | dea voyages do Mr. le |

barou do

la Hontan:
|
Qui coutienueut la Description

d'une grande 6toudue
|
do Pais de ce coutineut,

I'interet des Fraucjois &. des
|
Anglois, leurs

Commerces, leurs Navigations,
|
les MiBurs &.

los Coutumes des Sauvages, &a. \
Avec uu

petit Dictionaire de la Langue du Pals.
|
Le

tout enrichi de Cartes & de Figures
|
Tome

second.
|
Seconde Edition, augmentee des Con-

versations
I
de I'Auteur avec un Sauvago dis-

tingue.
I
[Vignette.]

|

A la Haye, | Chez Charles Delo, .sur le Sin-

gel.
I
MDCOVI [170C1.

2 vols, map, 12°.—Algonkiu dictionary, vol.

2, pp. 311-335.—Huron words, vol. 2, pp. 335-336.

Copies seen : Brown, Lenox.

Quaritch, Nos. 12163 and 28000, prices a copy

15s.

Nouveaux.
|
voyages

|
de Monsieur

|

• le baron de Lahoutau, |
dans

|
TAmc-

Lahoutan (A. L. de D.)— Continued,

rique
|
septeutriouale,

|

Qui conlieu-

nent uue Relation des d\S6-
\
rens Peu-

ples qui y habiteut, la nature
|
de Jeur

Gouvernement, leur Commerce,
|
leurs

Coiituines, leur Religion, & leur
|
ma-

niere de faire la Guerre.
|
L'intdret des

Francois & des Anglois dans le
|
Com-

merce qu'ils font avec ces Nations;
|

I'avantage que la France, pent retirer

dans ce j
Pais, dtant en Guerre avec

rAugleterro.
|
Lo tout enrichi de Cartes

& de Figures.
|
Tome preraier[-ti'oisi-

iime].
I

[Vignette.]
|

A la Haye,
|
Chez Isaac Delorme,

Libraire.
| MDCCVII [1707].

3 vols. 10°. Vol. 2, Meiuoires, &c. ; vol. 3,

Dialogues do M. Lahontan, &c. — Algonkin

dictionary, vol. 2, pp. 217-237.—Huron words,

pp. 238-239.

Copies seen : Congress.

Nouveaux
|
Voyages

|
de Mi'. Le Ba-

ron
I

De Lahoutau,
|
dans

|
L'Amd-

rique
|

Septeutriouale,
|

Qui coiitieu-

ueut uue relation des dil'ferens Pen-
|

pies qui y habiteut, la nature de leur

Gouver-
|
uemeut, leur Commerce, leur

Cofltume, leur
|
Religion, & leur ma-

niere de faire la Guerre.
|
L'iuteret des

Francois & des Anglois dans lo
|
Com-

merce qu'ils font avec ces Nations, I'a-
I

vantage que i'Augleterro pent retirer

dans
I

ce Pais, dtaut en Guerre avec la

France.
|
Le tout enrichi de Cartes &

deFigures.
|
Tomepremier[-second].

|

A la llaye,
|
Chez les Freres L'Hono-

v6, Marchands
|
Libraires.

|
M.DCCIX

[1709].

2 vols. • 9 p. II. pp. 1-280; pp. 1-322, table 9 11.

map; 12°.— Algonkin dictionary, vol. 2, pp.

199-220.— Huron words, pp. 220-222.

Copies seen : Brown.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 740, 20 fr.

Des berUhmten |
Herru | Baron De

Lahontan
I

neiieste Reiseu
|
nach

|

Nord Indien
|
oder dem

j
mitteruiicht-

ischeu America,
|

niit vieleu beson-

deru nud bey keiuem Scribenten
|
be-

fiudlichen
|

Curiosita'ten.
|
Aus dem

Frantzosischeu iiber.setzet
|
von

|
M.

Vischer.
|

Ilamburguud Leipzig.
|
Im Neuman-

nischen Verlag.
|
xMDCCIX [1709].

G p. 11. pp. 1-159, map, 12°.—Linguistics as

above, pp. 433-451.

Copies seen: British Museum, Brown.
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Des beriihmtcu |
Herru

|
Baron Do

Laboutan |
Neuesto Reiseu

|
uacli

|

NorJ-Iudieii / |
oder dern |

luittei--

iiiiclitisclien America |
mit vielenbesou-

derii and bey keiiuim Scribeuteu befiiul-

licheu
I

Cnriositaetcn. |
Audi bey die-

ser auderu Auflage mit
|
seiner Reiso

nacU Portngall / Deuuemarck und
|

Spanieu / vermehret. |
Aus dem Fran

tzusischen iibersetzeb |
von

|
M. Vi.scb-

er.
I

Hamburg und Leipzig/
|
Im Ncu-

niaunischen-Verlag/ MDCCXI [1711].

12 p. 11. pp. 1-753, map, 10'^.—Liiigni.stlcs as

above, pp. 503-590.

Copies necn: Brown.

Voyages
|
du baron

|

doLahontau
|

dan.s
I
I'Amerique |

soi){.eutrionale,
]

Qui contienueut uue Relation d'i.s ditie-

rens
|
Peuplesqui y habilent ; la nature

lie lear
|
Gouvernement ; leur Com-

merce, leurs
I

Coutumes, leur Religion,

&, leur maniere |
de fairo la Guerre :

|

L'IntenH des Fran(^,ois &, des Ang'.ois

dan.s le
|
Commerce qu'il.s fontav(!c ccs

Nations; I'a-
1
vantage quel'Angleterre

pent retirer de ce
|

Pais, dtant en

Guerre avec la France.
|

Le tout en-

richi de Cartes & de Figures.
|
Tome

lireraier[-second]. |
Seconde Edition

revue, corrigde & augmentde.
|

[De-

sign.]
I

A Amsterdam, |
Chez Francois I'Ho-

nor6, vis-a-vis de la Bourse.
|
M.DCC.

XXVIII [1728].

3 vols, maps, 12^. Vol. 2, Mcmoires &.C.

Tlio third volume, Suite <lii voyage etc., has

the inipiiut: A Arusterilam,
|

Clie/, la Veuve

tie Boeteraau. | M. DUO. XXVIII [1728].

Dictionary of tlio Aljiouliiu, vol. 2, pp. 311-

331).—Huron vocabulary, pp. 337-338.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athcua'um, lUil-

ish Museum, Brown.

The Biinley copy, No. 100, sokl for $2.50. Au
old calf, gilt copy. No. 28901, is priced by

Quaritch, \l.

New
1
Voyages

j
to

|
North-America.

I

Containing
|
au Account of the sev-

eral NatK)ns of that vast Con-
|
tiuent

;

their Customs, Commerce, and Way of

Naviga-
|
tion upon the Lakes and Riv-

ers ; the .several Attempts of| the En-

glish and French to dispossess one an-

other ; with the reasons
|
of the Mis-

carriage of the former ; and the various

I

Adventures between the Frsnch, and

the Iroqueso Confc- |
derates of Eng-

Lahontan (A. L. do D.)^ Continued,

haul from lGd:3 to lulM.
|
A Geograph-

ical description of Canada, and a
|

Natural History of the Country, with

Remarks upon
|
their Government, and

the Interest of the English and
|
French

in their Commerce.
|
Also a Dialogue

between the Author and a General
]
of

tlie Savages, giving a full View of the

Religion and
|

strange Opinions of

those people: With au Account of
|

the Author's Retreat to Portugal and

Denmark, and l;is
]
Remarks on those

Courts.
I

To which is added,
|
A Dic-

tionary of the Algonkine Language

whicli is
I

generally spoke in North-

America.
I

Illu.strdted with Twenty-

three Maps and Cuts.
|

Written in

French
j
By the Baron Lahontan,

|

Lord Lieutenant of the French Colony

atPlacentia |
in Newfoundland, at that

Time in England. |
Done into English.

The Second Edition.
|
In Two Volumes.

I

A great Part of which never Printed

in the Original.
|
Vol. 1[-II].

|

London:
|
Printed for Johi" Brindley,

Bookseller, at the Kings-Arms
|
in New-

bond-street, Bookbinder to her Majesty

and his
|
Royal Highness the Prince of

Wales; and Charles
|
Corbe t, at Addi-

son's-head. Tempie-bar. i!").

2 vols, maps, 8°. The imprint to vol. 2 (Now

voyages * * giving a full account oltlie cu.s-

toms, commerce, religion, &c.)is: Printed for

J. ]}i-indley * * and C. Corbett, * "

M.DCC. XXXV [17:i.-,J.

Algonkin dictionary, vol.2, ])p. 2,S!)-303.—Hu-

ron words, pp. 303-304.

Copies itcen : Brown.

At the Menzii-s s ile a half gray calf, autiiiuo

copy, No. 1178, sold for $13. A copy at the Brin-

ley sale, No. 101*, brought $12.50. Clarke &
Co., 188G, No. 5495, price it $12.

New
I
voyages

|
to

|
North-America.

I

Containing
|
An Account of the sev-

eral Nations of that vast Con-
|
tinent

;

their Custom.s, Commerce, and Way of

Naviga-
|
tion upon the Lakes and Riv-

ers ; the several Attempts of
|
the En-

glish and French to dispossess one an-

other ; with the
|
Rea.sons of the Mi.s-

carriage of the former ; and the various

I

Adventures between the French, and

the Iroijueso Confo-
|
derates of Eng-

land, from lf)83 to 1()94. | A Geograph-

ical Description of Canada, and a
|

Natural Ilist'iry of the Country, with
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Lahontan (A. L. do D.) — Continued.

Remarks upon tlieir
|
Governincut, and

the Interest of the English and French

I

in their Commerce.
|
Also a Dialogue

between the Author and a General of

the
I

Savages, giving a full View of the

Religion and straugo Opi-
|
nions of

those People: With an Account of the

Author's Retreat
|
to Portugal and Den-

mark, and his Remarks on those Courts.

I

To which is added,
|
a dictionary of

the Algoukine Language, which is
|

generally spoke in North-America.
|

Illustrated with Twenty-Three Maps
and Cuts. |

Written in French
|
By the

Baron Lahontan,
|
Lord Lieutenant of

the French Colony at Placentia
|

iu

Newfoundlaud,atthatTiinciu England.

I

Done into English. The Second Edi-

tion.
I
In Two Volumes.

|
A great Part

of which never Printed in the Original.

1
Vol. I[-I1].

I

London:
|
Printed for J. and J. Bon-

wicke, R. Wilkin, S. Birt, T. Ward,
i

E.Wicksteed ; and J. Osborn. M. DCC.
XXXV [1735],

2 vols. : 12 p. 11. pp. 1-280
; pp. 1-304 ; maps, 8°.

Title to vol.2 Iuxh tlio imprint, Loudon :
|

Piiuted ior J. Waltlioe, R.Wilkin, J. and J.

Bouwicko,
I

.J. O^boin, S. 15iit, T. Ward and E.

VVicksteod. ]7;!5.

Al;;()nkiii dictionary, vol. 2, pp. 289-303.

—

Iliuon words, pp. 303-301.

Copies seen: Boston AthiMiaeum, Congress.

A luilf-calf copy at the Murpliy .sale, No.
142.i, l)rougIitS11.50.

Some copies of vol. 1 have the imprint, Lou-

don :
I
Printed for J. Osborn, at the Golden-

Bnll, iu Pater-noster-Uow. 1 M. DCC. XXXV
[173,'j]. (Astor)

Reizen
|
van den baron

|
van la Ilon-

tan
I

in bet
|
noordelyk

|
Amerika,

|

Vervattende een Verhaal van verscheide

Volke-
I

ren die bet bewoonen ; den aart

banner Re-
|

geering, bun Koopbandel,

bun Ge-
|
woonteus, bun Godsdien.st,

en
I

bun wys van Oorloogen.
|
Neevens

bet Belangder Fraiischen en der Engel-

( .schen in bun Koopbandel met die

Volkeren ; en ( 't voordeel dat Enge-

land, met Vrankryk iu [ Oorlog zynde,

van dat Land kan trekken.
|
Alles met

vei'sclieide Aanteekeningeu vermeer-
|

dert en opgeheldert, en met Kaarten en

I
Plaaten verciert.

|
Eerste[-Tweede]

deel.
I
Vertaalt door

|
Gerard Wester-

wyk.
I

[Scroll.]
I

Lahontan (A. L. do D.) — Continued.

In 's Gravonhage, j
By Isaac Beaure-

gard. 1739.

2 vols.: Cp. 11. pp. 1-582; 3 p. 11. pp. 1-5.52; maps,

1G°.—Woordenbook van de taal der wildeu [Al-

gonkiu], vol. 2, pp. 524-551.—Eenige Huronsche

wordon, pp. 551-552.

Copies seen : Brown, Congress, Lenox.

Voyages
|
du baron

|
de Lahontan

|

dans
I

I'Amerique
|
septentrionale.

|

Qui contieunent une Relation des difif6-

I

reus Peuples qui y babitent ; la na-

ture
I

de leur Gouveruement ; leur

Commer-
|
ce, leiirs Coiltumes, leur Re-

ligion, &
I

leur maniere de faire la

Guerre:
|
L'Intdret des Frangois &. des

Anglois dans le
|
Commerce (ju'ils font

avcc ces Nations, I'a-
|
vantage (ino

I'Angleterre pent retirer de ce
|
Pais,

6tant en Guerre avec la France.
|
Le

tout enrichi de Cartes &, de Figures.
|

Tome p[r]emier[-troisieme].
|
Seconde

Edition, revfte, corrigee & augment<Se.

I

[Vignette.]
|

A Amsterdam,
|
Chez Frangois I'Ho-

nore, vis-a-vis de la Bourse.
|
M. DCC.

XXXXI [1741].

3 vols.: maps, 12°. Tome second : Suite | des

Voyages
|
dn Baron

|
Du Lahontan

|
&c. Tomo

Troisieme: Memoires
|
de

|
I'Amerique

|
&c.

Algonkin dictionary, vol. 3, pp. 219-236.

—

Huron words, pi). 230-237.

Copies •seen .- Brown, Buieau of Ethuologj',

Congress.

Other editions of Laliontau aie mentioned

by Sabiu and Leclcrc, as follows:

A Amsterdam, Chez Francois riIonor6,

MDCCXXr, 2 vols. 12°.

A A mstcrdam, Fr. L'Houor6, 1731, 2 vols. 12°.

La Ilaye, Chez les Fr^res rilouor^, MDCG
XXXr, 2 vols. 12°.

In addition to the foregoing, I have seen the

following partial reprints of L;ihontan, which

do not include the linguistics:

Geographical Description of Canada, iu Har-

ris (J.), Collection of Voyages, vol. 2, 1705.

Reise auf dem laugen Flusse, iu Allgemeine

Hist., vol. 16, 1758.

Travels in Canada, in Piukertou (J.), Collec-

tion of Voyages, vol. 13, 1812.

[Lalemant (Z'tre Jeionio).] Relation
|

do (;e (jvi .s'est
|

pas,s(5 de plus remartiua-

blo en
I

la Mission des Pores de la
|

Comjjagnie de L-sus
[

avx llvrons
[
Pays

de la nouuelle France,
|
Dopvis le mois

de luin de rannde udl six ceus
|

qua-

rante, in.squesau mois do lain I do I'an-

n6e Kill.
|
Addressee

f
An R. P lacques

Dinet lM>niii(iaI do l:i
]
Comp. de lesvs,
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Lalemant (J.)— Coutiuued.

on la Prouiuce
I

(le Franco. |
M. DC.

XLH [1642].

Pp. 1-104, 8°. Appemled to Vimont (Carth.),

Kolatioii (le ce qvi s'eat pass6 en la NovvoUe

France, on annfioa 1G40 ec 1041, Paris, IGIO, 8^.

—Vn escliantillon (le la lanjiiio Iliironncs with

interlinear French translation, pp. 96-lOt.

Copies geen: British Muaeuiu, Cousi'css,

Lenox.

Reprinted in Relations de.s j6.suites, vol. 1,

1C41, pp. r)9-8G, Qu6beo, IS.iS. 8°. Tlio Huron

prayer, witli interlinear French translation,

appears on pp. 84-80.

Principlesoftlio Huron Lanj^nage. (*)

M.anu.sc.ript. " Referred to by Jacques in one

of his letters, but now lost."—Hisi. Mag., vol.

2, p. 197.

" Piro J6r('iine L.alemant went among the IIu-

rons iu 16^8, roiuaiuini; until 1045. In lGr)0,

after the destruction of the Huron Nation, he

returned to France. In 101)9 he obtained per-

mission to return to his neophytes, and was

cliosen Superior of the Missions of Canada-

He died iu that country January 20, 1673, aged

80 years."

—

Jesuit Relations.

Latham (Robert Gordon). Miscellaneous

Contributions to tbe Ethnography of

North America. By R. G. Latham, M. D.

In Philological Soc. [nf London] I'roc. vol.2,

pp. ;n-.''.0, [Londoul, 181G, 8^.

Table of words showiug afljnities among

various American tribes, iucludiug the Onon-

da2:a, Mohawk, Tuscarora, Nottoway, Seneca,

Wyandot, and Oneida, pp. 32-34.

Oil the Languages of the Oregon

Territory. By R. G. Latham, M. D.

In Ethnological Soc. of London, Jour. vol. 1,

pp.l54-lC6, Edinburgh, [1818], 8^

A few words of Onoudago, Mohawk, Oneida,

Seneca, and Nottoway.

Opu.scula.
I

Essays |
chielly

|

plulo-

logical and ethnographical
|

by
|
Rob-

ert Gordon Latham,
|
IVL A., M. D., F.

R. S., et'-.
I

late fellow of Kiugs Col-

lege, Cambridge, late professor of En-

glish
I

in Uuiversity College, Londmi,

late as-istant physician
|
attheMiddbv

sex Hospital.
|

Williams & Norgate,
|
14 Henrietta

street, Covent Garden, London
|
and

|

20 South Frederick street, Edinburgh.

I

Leipzig, R. Hartmann.
|
1800.

Title as above verso printer, pp. iii-vi, 1-418,

8°. A reprint of a luunbcr of articles which ap-

peared in the publications of the Ethnological

and I'hilological Societies of London. Ad-

denda and Corrigenda (pp. 379-417) cont;iin lin-

guistic material not appearing iu any of the

Latham (R. G.)— Continued.

former articles ; amongst it are a few words of

Cherokee, Iroquois, Seneka, and Mohawk com-

pared, p. 384.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Public, Brinton,

Bureau of Ethnology, Congress, Eamcs, Wat-

kinson.

A presentation copy. No. 639, brought $2.37

at the Squier sale. The Murphy copy. No.

1438, sold for $1.

Elements
I

of |
comparative philol-

ogy.
I

By
I

R. G. Latham, M. A., INI. D.,

F. R. S., &c.,
I

late fellow of Kings

College, Cambridge; and late professor

of English
|
in University College, Lon-

don.
I

London : [
Walton and Maberly,

|

Upper Gower street, and Ivy lane,

Paternoster row;
|
Longman, Green,

Longmau, Roberts, and Green, |
Pater-

noster row.
I

18G2.
I

The Right of

Translation is Reserved.

Pp.i-xxxii, errata 1 1. pp. 1-774, 8°.—Com-

parative vocabulary of the Mohawk, Cayuga,

Tuscaror.a, and Nottoway, p. 403.—Vocabulary

of tlie Wyandot, p. 4G4.—Comparative vocabu-

lary of the Ouondag.i, Seneca, and Oneida, pp.

4G4-4G.">.—Comparative vocabulary of th<3 Cher-

okee. Chockfaw, and Mustogulge, p. 4G8.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gross, Eanies, Watki)ison.

"Robert Gordon Latham, the eldest son of

the Rev. Thomas Latham, was born in the vicar-

age of Billingsborough, Lincolnshire, Marcli

24, 1812. In 1819 he was entered at Eton.

Two years afterwards he was admitted on the

foundation, and in 1829 went to Kings, whcro

he took his Fellowship and degrees. Eth-

nology was his first passion and his last,

though for botany ho had a very strong tasto.

He died March 9, 18SS."—Theodore Watts in The

Athenccum, March 17, 188S.

[Lausbert (C. F.).] Recueil
|

d'Observa-

tions 1
cnrienses,

|
sur les mceuns, les

coutumes, |
les Usages, les diff(5rentes

Laugues, le| Gouveruement, la Mj tholo-

gie, la Chro-
|
nidogie, la G(3ographio

ancienne & mo-
|
dernc, les C^rdmouies,

la Religion, les
|
Mcchaniques, I'As-

tronomie, la M^deci-
|
ne, la Physi(iuo

particuliere, I'Histoire
|
Naturelle, le

Commerce, la Navigation, |
les Arts «&

les ScioDces de diff6rens Pen-
|

pies do

I'Asie, de rAfri(iue, &. de I'Am^rique.
|

Tome I[-IV].
|

A Paris,
|
Chez Pranlt, Quai deConti,

I

aladescenteduPont-Neuf.
|
M.DCC.

XLIX[174y].
I

Avec Approbation &
Privilege du Roi.
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Lausbert (C. F.)— Coutiuned.

i vols. KJJ.—Lau^iies ditft-routes (U's lluvous,

des Abuiiquis [&c.], & do plusieurs autres na-

tious de la Nouvollo France, vol. 2, yiyt. I.X^-IGS:

a goueral disenssiou of tho lausiiasos of that

region.

Coijies seen : British Museum.
The Fischer catalogue, No. 1451, titles an edi-

tion Paris chez David le jeune, 1749, 4 vols.

123 . ^t tii;,t, ,,.^ie it brought U.

Laverlochere (Pwv; N.). Lettre da K. I'.

LaverlocliiTC [&-c. froai Lac dcs Dens;

Mouta.gnes].

In Annalos de la propagation do la foi, vol.

24, pp. 03-70, Lyon, 1844, 8°.

A specimen of the Iro<|uoi3 language, p.

77.

Laws :

Cherokee. ' See Cherokee.

Seneca. Wright (A.).

Lawson (Juliii). A new
|
Voyage

|
to

|

Carolina;
|
coiitaiuiug' the

|
exact de-

scription aud natural lii.story
I

ot" that
I

Country :
|
Together with the Present

state thereof
|
and

|
A Journal

|
of a

thousand miles Traver'' thro' several
|

nations of Indians.
|
Giving a particu-

lar account of their customs,
I

manners

&c.
I

By John Lawson, Gent. Surveyor-

I

General of North Carolina.
|

Loudon,
I

printed in the year 1709.

3 p. 11. pp. 1-258, siu. 4°. Forms part of Stev-

ens (J.), A new collection of voyages and trav-

els, London, 170S-'09.

Vocabularies of the Tuskcruro, Panipti-

cough, and Woccon, nearly 200 words of each,

pp. 225-2.30.

Vopies seen : British Museum, Congress.

Anew
I

voyage
|

to | Carolina;
|

Containing the
|
Exact Description and

Natural History
|
of that

|
Country :

|

Together withthePreseut State thereof,

j
And

I

a journal
|
Of a Thousand

Miles, Travel'd thro' several
|
Nations

of Indians.
|
Giving a particular Ac-

count of their Customs,
I

Manners, &c.

I
By John Lawson, Gent. Surveyor-

|

General of North Carolina.
|

London :
|
Printed in the Year 1709.

3 p. 11. pp. 1-258, maps, sm. 4'. Forms part of

Stevens (J.), A now collection of voyages and

travels, London, 171 1, 2 vols. sm. 4^.

Vocabularies of tlio Tuskeruro, Pamticough,

and Woccon, pp. 225-230.

Copies seen: Astor, New York Hist.orical So-

ciety.

A "flncoopy," culf, ispriced in Stevens's Nug-
gets, No. 16G2, 21. Vis. 6(7.. At the Briuley sale.

No. 3873, a "splendid (iopy," brought '5250, and

another copy, No. 3874, .$37.,50. The Murphy
copy, No. 1448," half groeu mjrocco, top edge

Lawson (J.)— Continued,
gilt, fine, tall copy," sold for $G0. Quaritch, No.

20975, prices a copy with 'title in exact fac-

simile, paneled calf extra, gilt edges," 5i.

Allerneuste Beschreibung
|
der Pro-

vintz
I

Carolina
|
In

|
West:^Indien.

|

Samt einem
|
Reise^Journai

|
von melir

als
I

Tausend Meilen
|
nnter allerhand

I

Indianisclien Nationeu.
]
Audi einer

I

Accuraten Land^^Carto und anderu
|

Kupfer;^Stichen.
(
Aua dem Englischen

iibcrsctzet durch
|
M. Vischer.

|

Hamburg,
|
Gedruckt uiul verlegt/

durch seel. Thomas von Wierings Er-

ben/
I

bey der Borse/im giildnen A,

B, C. Annol71'2.
|
Siud audi zu Frauck-

furt und Leipzig/bey Zacharias Her-

teln
I

zu bekomnien.
7 p. 11. pp. 1-305, 3 unnnmbered pp. map, l(j'. —

Vocabularies, pp. 341-348.

Copies seen: Brown, Congress, Harvard,

Lenox.

The
I

history
|
of

|
Carolina;

|
con-

taining the
I

Exact Description and
Natural History

|
of that |

oountry:

I
Together with the Present State

thereof.
|
And

|
a journal

|
Of a Thou-

sand Miles, Travel'd thro' several
|
Na-

tions of Indians.
|
Giving a particular

Account of thcircustoms,
\

Manners &,c.

I

By John Lawson, Gent. Surveyor-

General
I

of North-Carolina
|

London :
|
Printed for W. Taylor at

the Ship, and J. Baker at the Black-
|

Boy, in Pater-Noster-Row, 1714.

Title verso blank 1 1. dedication 1 1. preface

1 1. introduction pp. 1-5, text pp. G-258, map,

sm. 4^.—Vocabularies, pp. 225-230.

Copies seen : Briti-sli Museum, Congress.

At the Menzies sale a large and fine copy,

No. 1200, brouglit $43 ; at the Field sale. No.

1300, $25.

Tile
I

history
|
of | Carolina;

|
con-

taining the
I

Exact Description and

Natural History
|
of that |

country;
|

Together with the Present State thereof.

I

Aud*| a journal
|
Of a Thousand

Miles, Travel'd thro' several
|
Nations of

Indians. |
Giving a particular Account

of their Customs,
|
Manners, &c.

|
By

John Lawson, Gent. Surveyor-General

I

of North-Carolina.
|

London:
|
Printed for T. Warner, at

the Black-Boy in Pater-Noster
|
Row,

1718. Price Bound Five Shillings.

3 p. 11. pp. 1-258, map, plate, sm. 4-^.—Vocabu-

laries, pp. 225-230.
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Lawson (J.) — Coiitiiiueil.

Co/iica tii'cn. : Boston AtUoiia'uiu, Bi own, Har-

vard. Lenox, Massachusetts Ilistoiical Society.

At the Fiokl sale, a copy, No. 1301, brought

$25. Clai kc, ISSG, No. 3199, prices it $2j.

The
I
history of Carolina,

|
contain-

ing the
I

exact description
|
and

|
natn-

ral history of that conn try,
|
together

with the J)resent state thereof and a

jonrnal of
|
a thonsand miles traveled

through several na-
|
tions of Indians,

giving a particiilar
|
account of their

customs,
I

manners, &c., «&c.
|
By John

Law.son,
|
Gent. Surveyor-General of

North Carolina.
|
London:

|
Printed for

W. Taylor at the Ship, and F. Baker at

the
I

Black Boy, in Pater-Noster Row,

1714.
I

Raleigh:
|

printed by StrotheriV, Mar-

coni at their l)ook and job office,
|
1860.

Pp. i-xviii, 19-390, 12=". —Vocabularies, pp.

3G0-377.

Copicx sct'ii: Congres.s, Diiubar, Eanies.

The Field copy. No. 1302, brought $3.

Sc(5 Brickell (Jolin).

Le Brim (Antoine Theodore). [Sermons

in the Mohawk language.] {")

Manuscript, 120 unuuinbeied 11. 4 ', in the

archives of the Sulpician Seminary at Oku,

Canada. Title furnislied by the late Mrs. Er-

minuie A. Smith, who says the earliest date on

the sornionsi.s 1783. They are in abnuiid book,

on the lii'stpage of which is the I'ullowing in-

dex of the contents

:

Sectio prima.

De doctriua Christiana <xuid sit esse Chris-

tianum.

Ue signo crucis.

De Deo ct Dei perfectionibns.

Explanatio symboli apostolorum.

Prima articula in nativitate Domini.

(Jircnmcisione.

De ste. triuitat.'.

Foiination dii piiine.

De P.. .Toaunr Baptista.

De B. Laurent io.

Explic^atio orationis duuiinicalis.

Salutatio angelica in IVsto St. Nicolai.

.\nnunciatii)nis.

St. Philippi &• .Tacobi.

A • • •
Ascensionis.

Pentecostcs.

St. Francois Xavier.

"Antoine Theodore Le Brun, a Premontre

monk, came from Germany to Quebec, wheie

the bishop conferred upon him tho priesthood

in 178:i; ho was then sent to the Lake of the

Two Mountains to learn tho Iroquois, and to

be afterward employed either in that mission

oi at thos(* of St. Kegis and Sault St. Louis.

But it api)ears that ho took a disliko to this

ministry, for (luring 17S7 he reiuinod to his

own country."

—

Cuoq.

Le Caron {Perc Joseph). [Dictionary of

the Huron language.
]

(*)

" Tlu^ dictionary of the Huron language was

first drafted by Father Joseph Le Caron in

ICIG. The little Huron whom he took with

him when he returned to Quebec aiiled him
greatly to extend it. He also added rules and

principles during his second voyage to tho

Hurons. Ho next increased it by notes which

Father Nicolas sent him, and at last perfected

it by that which that holy monk had left when
descending to Quebec, and which the French

placed in his hands: so that Father George,

])rocurator of tho mission in France, presented

it to the king with tho two preliminary dic-

tionaries of the Algonquin and Montagnais lan-

guages in 1G25."

—

Li' Clcrcq.

Leclerc (Charles). Bibliotheca
|
ameri-

cana
|
Catalogue raisonnt'"

|
d'une tres-

precieuse
|
collection de livres auciens

|

et modernes
|
snr l'Am6rique et les

Philippines
|
Cla.ss^s par ordrc alpha-

b^tiquo de noms d'Auteurs.
|
Redig^

par Ch. Leclerc.
|

[Design.]
|

Paris
I

Maisonneuve & C'*^
| 15, quai

Voltaire
|
M. D. CCC. LXVII [1867]

Half-title verso details of sale, title as above

verso blank 1 1. pp. v-vii, 1-407, 8°.— Contains

titles of a number of works in tlie Irocjnoiaa

languages.

(\>pifs seen : Congress, Eanies, I'illiug.

At tho Fischer sale, a copy, No. 919, brought

10.S'. ; at the Squier sale. No. 651, $1..50. Leclerc,

1S7S, No. 345, prices it 4 i'v. The Murphy copy.

No. 1452, brought .$2. 75.

Bibliotheca
|
americana

|
llistoire,

g('i)grapliie,
|
voj-ages, archeologio et

linguistifpie
|
des

|
deux Ameriqnes

|

et
I

des lies Philippines
|
roiligee

|
Par

Ch. Leclerc
|

[Design.]
|

Paris
I

Maisonneuve et C''', libraires-

edireurs
| 25, quai Voltaire, '25.

|
1878

Half-title verso blank 1 1. title as above verf )

blank 1 1. pp. i-xx, 1-737, 1 1. 8^.—The linguistic

part of this volume occupies pp. 537-G43 and is

arranged under families, tlie Cheroki occurring

on p. 5G3, Huron (Wyandots) pp. 588-589, Mo-

hawk (Iroquois) pp. 010-012, Onondaga |). G17,

Seneca p. 631.

C'lipics nccti : Boston Athena'um, Eanies, Pil-

ling.

Priced by Quaritch, No. 12172, 12«. ; another

ciqiy, No. 12173, large paper, 11. l.v. Leclerc's

Supplement, 1881, No. 2831, i)rices it 15 fr., and

No. 2832, a copy on Holland p.aper, 30 fr. A largo-

paper copy is priced by (Juaritch, No. 30230,

12.V.

Bibliotlij'ca.
I

americana [ llistoire,

geogra.[)]iie,
|
vo\ages, arclidologie et

linguisti(iu(' | des | deux Am6riques
|

Supiih'nicnt |
N" I[-'-,J]. Novembre

1881
I

[Design.]
|
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Leclerc (C.)— Continued.

Paris
I

Maisonnenve & C'", libraires-

^diteurs
| 25, qnai Voltaire, 25

|
1881

[-1887].

2 vols. : priutcd cover as above, title as above

verso blank 1 1. advertisement 1 1. pp. 1-102, 1 1. .

printed cover, title dilfering slightly from tbe

above (verso blank) 1 1. pp. 3-127 ;
8°. Tliese

supplements have no separate section devoted

to works relating to Iroquoian languages, but

titles of a few such works appear passim.

Copies seen : Congress, Eames, Pilling.

Le Fort (Abraham). Vocabulary of the

Ououdago language.

In Schoolcraft (H. li.), Indian tribes, vol. -J,

pp. 481-493, Pliiladelphia, 1852, 4^.

Ileprinted in TJlrici (E.), Die ludianer jSTord

Amerikas, p. 33, Dresden, 18G7, $•=.

Legend, Seneca. See Gatschet (A. S.).

Le Hir (Arthur M.). Les langues amdri-

caines. Article unique. Couipto rendu

d'un ouvrageintitul6 : Etudes philologi-

ques sur quelqnes langues sauvages de

TAuK^rique, par N. O. ancifti mission-

nairo.

In Le Hir (A.. M.), Etudes bibliques, vol.

2, pp. 474-189, rari.-4, 18G9, 8'^. (British Mu-
seum.)

Le Mercier {I'ere Frangois Joseph). Re-

lation
I

de ceqvi s'est pass^
|
en la inis-

.siou des pcres
|
de la Compagnie de

lesvs,
I
en la

|
Novvelle France,

|
es

aunees 1G53. & 1G54,
j

Enuoy^e au R. P.

Nicolas Royou,
|
Prouincial de la Pro-

uinco de France.
|
Par le R. P. Fraugois

le Mercier,
|
Superieur des Missions de

la niesnie
|
Compagnie.

]
[Design.]

|

A Paris,
|
Chez

,

Sebastion Craniolsy,
|

Iinpriuieur ordinaire du Roy
|
& de la

Rcyue,
|
et Gabriel Cramoisy.

|
ruoS.

I

lacques |
aux Ci- |

c(>gnes.
|
M. DC. LV

[1G55].
I

Auec Priuilege du Roy.

2. p. 11. pp. 1-176, 8°.—Letter, headed A8ata-

ken &c. in IIuTon, pp. 137-140; French trans-

lation, pp. 141-144.—Huron letter headed: Of-

frando d'vne escharpe de Pouroelaine faite par

les Hurons a la vierge patronne de la Congre-

gation de messieurs de Paris, p.»145 ; Explica-

tion, p. 146.

Copies seen: Lenox,

Reprinted in Relations des j6euites, vol. 2,

1654, pp. 1-34, Quebec, 1858, 8°. The letter in

Huron, with accompanying French tran.slation,

pp. 27-28.

Fran90i3 Joseph Le Mercier was born at

Paris, Oct. 4, 1614. Ho came to Canada in 1635,

was superior from 1653 to 1650, and accom-

panied Captain Dnpuis to the Onondagas,

where ho preached the gospel. After having

been three years at the Mission of Three

Le Mercier (F.J.)— Continued.

River.-i he betame superior for the second time

in 1665, fulfilling the charge until 1070. He
died on the Island of Martinique, Juno 12, 1690.

Lenox: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

piler in the Lenox Library, New Tork City.

Lescarbot (Marc). Histoire
|
de la Nov-

velle-
I

France
|
Contcnaut les naviga-

tions, decouvertes, & habi-
|
tations

faites par les Francois 6s Indes Occi-

den-
I

tales & Nouvelle-France souz

I'avcou & autho-
|
rit^ do noz Rois Tres-

Chrc^tieus, *fc les diverses
|
fortunes

d'iceux eu I'cxccutiou de ces choses,
|

depuis cent ans jusques h hui.
|
Eu

quoy est comprise I'llistoire .Morale,

Naturele, & Geo-
|

graphique de ladite

province: Avec les Tables &
|
Figures

d'icelle.
|
Par Marc Lescarbot Advocat

en Parlement, |
T6nioin oculaire d'vne

Ijartio des choses ici recit^es.
|
Multa

I'enascentur quaj iara cecidere, cadcut-

que.
I

[Vignette.]
|

A Paris
|
Chez lean Milot, tenant sa

boutique sur les degrez
|
do la grand'

sallo du Palais.
|
M. DC. IX [IGW)].

|

Avec privilege dv Roy.

24 p. 11. pp. 1-888, maps, 16^. — Chap, vii,

Du langage, contains numerals 1-10 Ancien

(Huron, from Cartier) and Nouveau of Canada,

and of the Souriquois and Etechemin, and a

vocabulary (65 words) of the Souriquois, pp.

6!)7-703.

Copies seen : British Museum, Brown, Lenox.

A "superb copy, very wide margins," No.

749, is priced by Leclerc, 1878, 1,200 fr. An-

other copy, No. 2830, narrow margins, 450 fr.

A "flu(^ copy in red morocco extra, gilt edges"

U priced by Quaritch, No. 12179, 401. The

Murphy copy, No. 1472, red levant morocco,

gilt edges, sold for $150, a note stating: "Priced

by Ellis and White in 1879, 45L"

Histoire
|
de la Novvelle-

|
France

(

Contenaut les navigations, d6cou vertes,

& habi-
I

tations faites par les Fran-

fois 6s Indes Occiden-
|
tales & Nou-

velle-France souz I'avneu & autho-
|

rit<S de noz Roj's Tres-Chr6tiens, & lea

diverses
|
fortunes d'iceux en I'execu-

tiou de ces choses, |
depuis cent ana

jusques a hui.
|
En quoy est compri.se

I'Histoire Morale, Naturele, & Geo-
|

graphique do ladite province : Avec lea

Tables
|
& Figures d'icelle.

|
Par Marc

Lescarbot Advocat eu Parlement.
|
T6-

moiu oculaire d'vne partio des chosos
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Lescarbot (M.)— Contiuued.

id r^citdes.
|
Multa renasccDtur qu:i',

iaiu cecLilere cad^atqiie.
|
Secoude Edi-

tion, reveue, corrigde, & anginent^epar

I'Authonr.
|

[Design.]
|

A Paris
|
Cliez leau Millot, devant S.

Bartlieleini aux troi.s
|
Corouues: Eton

sa boutique stir lesdegrez do la
|

grand'

salle dii Palais.
|
M.DC.XI [1611].

|

Avec privilege dv Roy.
21 p. II. pp. 1-877, 16°.—Du langage, pp. 680-

607.

Copies seen: Biitish Miiseuni, Brown, Con-

gress.

At the Murphy sale, No. 1173, a calf, extra,

gilt-edged copy, biouglit $80.

Histoire
|
dela Novvelle-

|
France

|

Contenantles navigations, decouvertes,

& habi-
I

tations faites pur les Fran-

cois 6s ludes Occiden-
|
tales & Nou-

velle-Frauce sonz I'avtBU&autho-
|
rit6

de noz Roys Tres-Cbr6tiens, & les di-

verscs
|
fortunes d'iceux en I'execution

de ces ulioses,
|
depuis cent ans jusques

a hui.
I

En qnoy est comprise I'Histoiro

Morale, Natnrele, & Geo-
|

grapliiqnede

ladito province; Avec les Tables
|
&

Figures d'icelle.
|
Par Marc Lescarbot

Advocat en Parlenient
|
T6nioin ocu-

laire d'vne par tie des clioses ici reci-

tdes.
I

[One line quotation.]
|
Secondo

Edition, reveue, corrig^e, & augiuent^e

par I'Autbeur.
1
[Design.]

|

A Paris
|
Chez lean Millot, devant S.

BartUeleu)! aux trois
|
Corouues : Et en

sa boutique snr les degrez de la
|

grand'

salle du Palais.
|
M. DC. XII [1612]. |

Avec privilege dv Roy.

24 p. 11. pp. 1-877, 14 11. maps, .sni. 8°.—Du
laugage, pp. 08G-697.

Copies seen : Brown, Lenox.

At the Bnulcy salo a copy, No. 103, sold for

$100.

—— Histoire
|
del a Novvelle-

|
France.

|

Contenant les navigations, ddcouvertcs,

& ha-
I

bitations faites par les Fran-

cois 6s Indes Occi-
|
dentales & Nou-

volle-France, par commission
|
de noz

Roys Tres-Chrdtiens, & les diverses
|

fortunes d'iceux en I'execution de ces

clioses,
I
depuiscentansjusquesabui.

|

En qnoy est couipriso Fliistoire Morale,

Naturele, «& |
Geograpliique des pro-

vinces cy ddcrites: avec
|
les Tables it

Figures necessaires.
|
Par Marc Lescar-

bot Advocat ou Parlement | Tdmoiu
oculairo d'vne partio des clioses ici reci-

Lescarbot (M.)— Coutijiued.

tees.
I

Troisiosme Edition eurichie de

plusieurs cboses singulieres,
|
outre la

suite de I'llistoire.
|

[Printer's em-
blem.]

I

A Paris,
|
Cliez Adrian Perier, rue

saint
I

lacques, an Compas d'or.
|
M.

D. C. XVllI [1618].

Title verso blank 1 1. pp. 1-50, 1-071, maps,

10°.—Du langage, pp. 731-740,781-780.

Copies seen : British Museum, Brown, Con-

gress, Lenox.

At the Field sale. No. 1335, a levant morocco
copy sold for $110. Loclerc, 1881, No. 2837,

prices a copy 830 fr. The Murphy copj', No.

1474, red levant morocco, gilt edges, brought

$130, & note stating: "Priced in Ellis and
White's catalogue, 42Z." Quaritch, No. 28539,

prices it, bound with Les muses de la Novvelle

Franco, large copy in vellum, 11. 10s.

Histoire
|
de la

|
Nouvello France

|

par Marc Li'scarbot
|
suiviodes

|
Muses

de la Nouvelle-Frauce,
|
Nouvello Edi-

tion
I

pu^j,li('e par Edwin Tro.ss
|
avec

qnatre cartes gdograpliiques
|
Premier

[-Troisiiime] Volume
|

Paris
I

Libraire Tross
|

.'), Riio Nouve-

dos-petits-Cbamps, 5
|
18G6.

3 vols, paged continuously: 6 p. 11. pp. i-xviii,

1 1. pp. 1-287 ; 2 p. 11. pp. 289-586; 1 p. 1. pj). 587-

8.31, 13 11. 12°. Reprint of edition ot 1612, the

title-page of which is given in vol.1. Tho
pagination of the original is shown by cro.-s-

bars and side numbers.—Du langage, pp. 661-

671.

Copies seen : Boston Athen:cum, British Mu-
seum, Quebec Historical Society, Trumbull.

At the Fischer salo. No. 930, a copy "printed

on thick paper, half morocco, " .sold for IJ. 19s.

Tho Field copy. No. 13.37, brought $10.87. Le-

clerc, 1878, No. 750, prices a cojiy 30 fr. The
Brinle.y copy, No. 104, "half dk. green levant

morocco extra, gilt tops, largo paper, uncut,"

brouglit $30. A copy on largo Holland paper

is priced by Labitte, 1883, 36 fr. Clarke, 1886,

No. 4036, prices a paper cop.y $10.

[ ] Nova Francia:
|
Or the

|
descrip-

tion
I

of that part of
|
New France,

|

which is one continent with
|
Virginia.

I

Described in the three late Voyages

and Plantation made by
|
Monsieur de

Monts, Monsieur du Pont-Grau6, and
|

Monsieur de Poutriucourt, into the

countries
|
called by the Frenchmen La

Cadie,
|
lying to the Southwest of

|

Cape Breton.
|
Together with an excel-

lent seuerall Treatio of all tho commodi-

ties
I

of tho said countries, and manors

[s/c] of tho naturall
|
inhabitants of the

same. |
Translated out of French into
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Lescarbot (M.) — Coiitiiined.

English by
|
P. E[rou(lelle].

\

[De-

sign.]
1

Londiui,
|
Impcnsia Georgii Bishop.

1
1609.

Title verso blank 1 1. dedication 1 1. to the

reader 1 1. contents G 11. pp. 1-307, .sm. 4°.—Lin-

guistics, pp. 1C8-172, include tlie numerals 1-10

of Canada, "The old" and " The new," and of

the Souriquois and Etchemin, and a general

tliscu.ssion of the Souriquois.

Copies seen : Lenox.

A morocco copy, No. 1336, sold at the Field

sale for $110. At the Briuley sale. No. 100, a

red levant morocco, extra copy, brought $50 ;

another copy, No. 106\ "elegantly bound,
dark-blue levant morocco, inside borders, gilt

edges," $75. The Murphy copy, No. 901, sold

for $75.

Iteprinted, with change of title-page only, as

follows :

[ ] Nova Fraucia
| Or the

[ descrip-

tion
I

of that part of
|
New France,

|

which is one continent with
|
Virginia.

I

Described in the three late Voyages
and Plantation

|
made bj^ Monsicnr de

Mouts, Monsieur du Pout- Grand, and
|

Monsieur de Poutrincourt [s/c], into the

countries called
|
by the French-men

La Cadie, ly-
|
ing to the Southwest of

I
Cape Breton.

|
Together with an es-

celleut seuerall Treatie of all the com-
modities

I

of the said countries, and
maners Isic] of the uaturall

|
inhabi-

tants of the same.
|
Translated ont Isic]

of French into English by
|
P. E[ron-

delle].
I

London,
|
Printed for Andrew Hebb,

and are to be sold at the signe
|
of the

Bell in Pauls Church-yard. [101:3 ?]

9 p. 11. (as iu loot) edition), pp. 1-307, sm. 4^.—
Of their language, pp. 168-172.

Copies seen : British Museum, Biown, Con-

gress, Lenox, Massachusetts Historical Society.

Reprinted iu O.sborne's Collection of voyages
and travels, vol. 2, pp. 7!)5-9l7, London, 1715,

folio, the linguistics appearing on pp. 8'j3-8Gt.

(Congress.)

The edition iu German, Augspurg, 1613, 4°,

contains no linguistics (Congress), nor does
the jjartial reprint in Purclias's Pilgrims, vol.

4, pp. 1620-1641, Loudon, 162.5, folio. (Con-

gress. )

Lesley (Joseph Peter). On the insensi-

ble gradation of words, by J. P. Lesley.

In American Philosoph. Soc. Proc. vol. 7,

pp. 129-155, Philadelphia, 1862, 8°.

Contains a few words in Tuscarora, Onon-
daga, Huron, Ilochelaga, pp. 145-148.

Letter:
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Long (J.) — Continued.

Rcisei),
I

cuthaltcnd :
|

cine Bescbrei-

biiiig (lor Sittoii uiid Gowobulieiten
|

der
I

iionlamerikaniscbeu Wikleu
; |

(Ter
I

eugliscben Fortes oder Scbanzeu

]iing« deiu St. Loienz-
|

Fliisse, deiii

See Ontario u.s. w.
; |

fVrner
|
eiu lun-

staudlicbes Worterbiicb der Cbippe-

wiiiscbeu und auderer
|

nordauierikaii-

iscbenSpracbea. |
Ansdem Engliscben.

I

Heransgegebeu iind mit eincrkiirzen

Eiuleituug liber Kauada nnd einer er-

besserten
|
Karte verseben

|
von

|
E. A.

W. Zimmermann, |
llofratb und Pro-

fessor in Brauuscbweig.
|
Mit aliergnii-

digsteii Freibeiten.
[

Hamburg, 1791. I bci Ik'njauiiu (iott-

lob Hottinaun.

Pp. i-xxiv, 1 1. pp. 1-oM, u\n\), b^.—Iroquois

vocabulary, p. 217.

Copies seen : Browu.

Attlierischersalo, No. OG!), acopy broii.ulit U'.

I have seen a German edition, Berlin, 17!)2,

8° (British ISIusentn, Brown), and a Kreneh

one, Paris, au II [1794], 8° (British Mu.seiiii),

Congres.s, Maisonneuve), neither of which con-

tains the linjiuistic iviaterial. 1 liavi^ also .seen

mention of an edition : Paris, 1810.

Lord's prayer;

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cheiokee.

Cherokee.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Iro(juoi.s.

Iroquois.

Iroijuois.

Iroquois.

Iroipiois.

Iroquois.

Iroijuois.

Iro(pn)is.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk,
Mohawk.

See Bergholtz (G. F.).

Cliei'okee.

Couch (N.).

Duncan (D. C).

FauvelGour.iud (F.).

Foster ((j. E.).

Gallatin (A.).

Ualdeman (.S. S.).

Napheayi (G.).

Strale (F. A.).

Vale (E. A.).

Ilervas (L.).

Shea (J. ti.).

Wilson (D.).

Youth's.

Beauehanip (W. M.).

Edwards (J.).

Johnson (A. C).

Mor-ian (L. IL).

Newton (.1. H.).

Hupp (I. D.).

Suiet (P.J. de).

Spencei- (E.).

Wilson (D.).

Adelung (.). C.) ai

Vater (J. S.).

Auer (A.).

Bersholt/, (G. F.).

B(!r}iina,iin (li).

Bodoni (.T. 1'.).

(>haniberlayne (.1.).

Frank (J.).

Lord's prayer— Coutiuued.
Mohawk. See Fritz (J. F.) and Schultzc

(B.).

Mohawk. Fry (E.).

Mohawk. Hough (F. B.).

Mohawk. Jones (E. F.).

Mohawk. Lord's.

Mohawk. Marcel (J. J.).

Mohawk. Marietta (P.).

Mohawk. Monibert (J. I.).

Mohawk. Ne neh.

Mohawk. Perry (\V. S.).

Mohawk. Ilichard (L.).

Mohawk. Shea (J. G.).

Mohawk. AVilson (D.).

Mohawk. Youth's.

Onondaga. Cusick (A.).

Seneca. Bergholtz (G.F.).

Seneca. Hyde (J. B.).

Seneca. Sanborn (J. W.).

Seneca. Shea (J. G.).

Seneca. Youth's.

^Vyandot. Ualdeniau (S. S.).

Lord'-s. Tbe Lord's Prayer
|
In one bun-

drcd and tbirty-one tongues. | Con-

taining all tbe principal languages
|

spoken
|
in Europe, Asia, Africa, and

America.
|

Loudon:
|
St. Paul's Piiblisbiug Com-

pany,
I

12, Paternoster Square, [u.d.]

Title verso blank 1 1. preface (signed F. Pin-

cott, fellow of the Royal Asiatic Society) \}]t.

1-2, contents pp. 3-4, U'xt pp. 5-62, 12-.—Lord's

pr.ayer in the Moh.awk, p. .38.

Copies seen: Church Missionary Society.

Loskiei (Georg Heiuricli). Gescbicbte
]

der
I

Missicul der evaugeliscben lirfider

I

iiuter
I

den Indiauern in Nordamerika

I

dureb | Georg lleinricli Loskiei.
|

[Design.]
I

Barby,
|
zii finden in den Bn'iderge-

ineinen, iintl in Leipzig in Com-
|
mis-

sion bey Paul Gnttbelf Kiimmer.
|
1789.

8 p. 11. pp. 1-783. 8°.—Of the Indian lan-

guages (pp. 28-110) includes a vo('abulary of

the Iroquois (Gnondaga, Cayuga, Moliawk), pp.

2',)-;il).

('upies seen: Astor, Boston Atheuanun, Brin-

ton, British Museum, Congress, Harvard,

Truuibull.

At the Fi.scher sale a copy. No. 080, .sold for

l,v. fii/. Priced by Leclore, 1878, No. 9U, 10 fr.

<^)uaiitcli. No. 12198, pricesa lialf-tnorocco, uncut

copy. U., and ag.uii. No. 29070, Ifo.

History
|

oi' the
|
mission

|
of tlie

I

United Bretbreu
|
among tbe

|
In-

dians in Nortb America. | In tbreo

parts.
I

By
|
George Henry Loskiei.

|

'J'ranslated from the German
|
by Cbris-

tiau Ignatius La Trobe.
|
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Loskiel (G. II.) — Coutinued.

Loiuloii :
I

priutod for the Brethren's

Society for the
|
fiirtherauco of the

gospel :
I

Sohl at No. 10, Nevil's Court,

Fetter hiiie
; |

ami by Johu Stocktlale,

opposite ]5arliiigtou House,
|
Picca-

dilly.
I

171)4.

Pp. i-xii, 1-159, 1-234, 1-233, index 11 11. map,

8°.—Of the Indian languages (pt. 3, pp. 18-23)

contains a Delaware and Iroquois vocabulary,

pp. 22-23.

Copies seen : Astor, Biitisli Museum, Con-

gress, Dunbar, Eaiues, Trumbull, Wisconsin

Historical Society.

At tlie Field sale a copy, No. 1388, sold lor $7 ;

at the Squier sale. No. 689, for $5 ; at tbe Pinart

sale. No. 563, for 10 fr. ; at the Murphj' sale, No.

1525, for $12. Clarke, 1880, No. 6492, prices a

copy .$."), and another, without tbe map, $4.

Lowdermilk: This word following a title or in

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen in the book-

store of W. H. Lowdermilk & Co., Washing-

ton, D. C.

Lowrey ( George ) and Brown ( D. ).

[Gospel of Matthew iu the Cherokee

laugnage.]

In the Cherokee Pbceuix, vol.1. No. 7 (April

3, 1828), was begun the printing of tbe Gospel

of Matthew in Cherokee characters, and in

the numbers following, until July 29, 1829,

chapters ii-xxvii are given. Concerning the

translators, Mr. John F. Wheeler, in bis Kecol-

lections ot a life of fifty years among the Cber-

okees, published in tbe Indian Eecord, vol. 1,

No. C, makes the following statement:

"In the first numbers of the Cherokee Phce-

nix was published a translation of tbe book of

Matthew by Major George Lowrey, afterwards

second cbiet under John Iloss, aided by bis son-

in-law, David IJrown, the brother of tbe cele-

brated Catharine Brown. As this translation

was incorrect in many parts, as appeared on

critical examination, Mr. Worcester, who was
a good Greek scholar, and Mr. Boudinot, re-

Lowrey (G.) and Brown (D.).—Cont'd.

vised it, and one or two chapters were pub-

lished each week."

On the title-page of tbe second edition of the

Gospel according to Matthew, translated by
Worcester and Boudinot and printed at New
Ecbota in 1832, it is stated that it has been

"compared with the translation of George

Lowrey and David Brown "
; and in the Mission-

ary Herald, 1832, there is mentioned, without

the name of the translator, an edition of 1829,

124 ijp. It is probable this refers to tbe trans-

lation i)ublished in that year by Worcester and

Boudinot; whether tbe Lowrey translation was
issued in book form or not I do not know.

See Worcester (S. A.) and Boudinot (E.).

Liidewig ( Hermann Ernst). The
[

litera-

ture
I

of
I

American aboriginal lan-

guage.s.
I

By
|
Hermann E. Ludewig.

(

With additions and corrections
|
by

profes.sor Wm. W. Turner.
|
Edited by

Nicolas Trilbner.
|

London:
|

Triibnerand co.,r)0. Pater-

noster row.
I

MDCCCLVIII [18.58].

Half title "Triibner's bihliotheca glottica I"

verso blank 1 1. title as above veiso printer

1 1. PI), v-viii, introductory 1 1. pp. ix-xxiv,

text pp. 1-24G, index pp. 247-25f), errata pp.

2.37-258, 8^. Arranged alidiabetically by fami-

lies. Addenda by Wm. W. Turner and Nic-

olas Triibner, pp. 210-240.

(Juntains a list of grammars and vocabularies,

and among others of tbe following i>coples:

Cherokee, pp. 37-38, 216 ; Hochelaga, p. 82 ; Hu-

rons, Wyandots, pp. 84-85, 223 ; Iroipiois, pp.

87-88, 224; Mohawk, pp. 122-123, 231; Notto-

ways, p. 135; Oneida, pp. 137-138, 23.3-234; On-

ondaga, pp. 138, 234; Seneca, pp. 109-170, 238;

Tuscarora, pp. 192-193, 243.

Copies seen: Congress, Earaes, Pilling.

At tbe Fischer sale a copy. No. 990, brought

5s. Gd. ; at tbe Field sale, No. 1403, $2.63 ; at the

S(iuier sale. No. 699, $2.62; another copy. No.

1906, $2.38. Priced by Leoleic, 1878, No. 2075,

15 fr. The Pinart copy. No. 565, sold for 25 fr.,

and the Murphy copy, No. 1540, for .$2.50.

M.

Macaiiley (James). The
|
natural, sta-

tistical and civil | history
|
of the

|

State of New-York. |
In three volumes,

j

By James Macanley. | Volume I[-III]. i

New-York :
|

published by Gould &
Banks,

|
and

|
by William Gould & Co.

j

Albany.
|
1829.

|
A. S. Gould, Printer.

3 vols. 8°.—Of tbe several tribes of Indians

on Long Island, vol. 2, pp. 252-275, contains re-

marks on a number of languages, among them
the iluron, and a vocabulary of 150 Agoueasean
words.

Cojjies seen: Astor, British Museum, (Con-

gress.

The Muri)hy copy. No. 1545, sold for $1.

McDcnell (— ). See Rinfret (A.).

Mcintosh (John). Tho
]
Origin

|
of the

|

North American Indians;
|
with a faith-

ful description of their manners and
customs, both civil

|
and military, their

religions, languages, dress, and
|
orna-

ments.
I

To which
I

is prefixed, a brief

vifw oe \_sic'\ thg creation of the world,

the situation
|
of the garden of Eden,

the Antediluvians, the fouudatriou of
|

nations by the posterity of Noah, the

progenitors
|
of the N. Americans and

the discovery
|
of the New World by
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Mcintosh (J.)— CoutiuueiL

Columbus.
I

Ccucludiug ^Yith acopious

selection of ludian speeches, tlio au-

tiquitios
|
of America, the civilization

of the Mexicans, and fome
|
tinal obser

vations on the origin of the
|
Indians.

|

By John Mcintosh.
|

New York:
|
Published bj' Nafis &

Cornish, |
278 Pearl Street.

|
1843.

Pp. iii-xxxvi, 37-311, 8°.—Particularities of

tlio ludian iau^uases [Algouquiu, Huron,

Sioux], p]). 92-97.—A comparative view of tlio

Indian and Asiatic languages, pp. 100-103, in-

cludes a few words of Onondaga, Tuskarora,

Cherokee, and Wyandot.

Copies seen: Astor, British Musor.m, Con-

gress.

Some copies titled as above bear the date of

1841. (*)

For title of the fiist edition, ste "Addenda."

The
I

Origin
|
of the

|
North Ameri-

can Indians;
I

with a
I

faithful descrip-

tion of their manners and
|
customs,

both civil and military, their
|
religions,

languages, dress,
|
and ornaments :

|

including
|
various specimens of ludian

eloquence, as well as histor
|
ical and

biograxihicaLsketchesofalmostallthe
|

distinguished nations and celebrated
|

warriors, statesmen and orators,
|

among the
|
Indians of North America.

New edition, impi'oved and enlarged.
|

By John Mclntosl).
|

New-York:
|
Published by Nails A:

Corni.sb,
|
278 Pearl Street.

|
Philadel-

phia—John B. Perry. [1844.]

Pp. i-xxxv, 39-310, 12'.— Lingui.stics as

above, pp. 93-98.

Copies seen : Briti.sh Museum.
Some copies witli title as .above liave sliglitly

ditfering imprints, the tliird line thereof being :

St. Loui.s, (Mo.)—Nafls, Cornish &, Co. (*)

Tlio Brinley sale catalogue. No. 5427, titles an

edition New York [1840], a copy of which .sokl

f.>r,$l.

The
I

origin
|
of the

|
North Anieri

can Indians;
|
witli a

|
faithful descrip-

tion of their manners and
|
custouis,

botli civil and military, their
|
relig-

ions, languages, dre.ss,
|
and orna-

ments:
I

including
|
various specimens

of Indian ekxpience, as well as histor-
|

ical and biographical sketches of

almost all the
|
distinguished nations

and celebrated
|
warriors, statesmen

and orators,
|
among th(!

|
Indians of

North America. | New edition, im-

Mclntosh (J.)— Continued.

provi'd and enlarged.
|
By John Mcin-

tosh.
I

New York: | Cornish, Lamport &
Co., publishers,

|
No. 8 Park Place.

|

1849.

Pp. 1-345, 8'.—Linguistics as above, pp. 93-

98.

Copies seen . Boston Public, Britisli Museum.
Leclerc, 1878, Xo. 915, prices a copy 20 fr.

There is an edition of 1853 with title-page

otherwise as above. (Congress.)

The
I

Origin
|
of the

|
North Ameri-

can Indians;
|
with a

|
faithful de-

scription of their manners and
|
cus-

toms, both civil and military, their
|

religions, languages, dress,
|
and orna-

ments.
I

Including
|
various specimens

of Indian eloquence, as well as histor-
|

ical and biographical sketches of almost

all the
!

distinguished nations and
celebrated

|
warriors, statesmen and

orators, |- among the
|
Indians of North

America.
|
New Edition, imjiroved and

enlarged.
|
By John Mcintosh.

|

New York :
|
Sheldon, Blakenian and

Co.
I

No. 11.^) Nassau Street.
|
bS.^".

1 p. 1. pp.v-xxxv, 39-345, 8°.—Linguistics as

above, pp. 9;?-9S.

Copies seen : British Museum.

Some copies with the foregoing title, and with
llje same collation and contents, have tho iiil'

jii iiit. New Yorli :
|
Sheldon and Company.

|

No. 115 Nassau Street.
|
1858. (Wisconsin His-

turical Society.) Some copies with the latter

imprint are dated 1859.

McKenney (Thomas Lograine). Sketch-

es
I

of a
I

tour to the lakes,
| of tho

character and customs of the
|
Chijipe-

way Indians,
|
and of incidents con-

nected with
I

the treaty of Fon [-sic] du
Lac.

I
By Thomas L. McKenney,

|
of the In-

dian Department,
|
And joint Commis-

sioner with his Excellency Gov. Cass,

in negotiating tho Treaty.
|
Also,

|
A

Vocabulary
|
of the

|
Algic, or Cliy)pe-

way language,
|
formed in part, and as

far as it goes, \\\m\\ the basis of one

furnished
|
by the Hon. Albert (Jallatin.

I

[Two lines quotation.]
|
Ornamented

with twenty-nine engravings, of Lake
Sujierior, and other

|
scenery, ludian

likiuiesses, costumes, &c.
|

Btiltimore:
|
published by Fielding

Lucas, jun'r.
|
1827.
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McKenney (T. L.)— Coutimicd.
Ha;f title 1 1. title 1 1. dedication &c. pp.

v-viii, text pp. 9-494, S^.—Gloria Patiia' iu Mo-
hawli, p. 432.

Copies seen: Astor, Biitisli Miiseiuii, Cou'

gress, Trumbull.

Priced iu Stevens's Nupjrets, No. 1774, ?«.

6d. At tlie Field sale a copy, No. 1445, sold for

$3.25. The Brinley copy, uucut. No. 5424,

brought $2.50; the Murphy copy, half morocco,

toi) edge gilt. No. 1554, $2. Priced by Clarke,

1886, No. 5519, $3; No. 6503, $3.50; No. 6504,

half morocco e.Ktra, $5.

Mahakuassica. See Mohawk.

Maisonneuve. This word following a title or

included within parentheses after a note indi-

cates that a copy of the work referred to was

seen by the compiler iu the bookstore of Mai-

sonneuve et Cle , Paris, France.

Maqua, See Mohawk.

Marcel (.Jean Jacques). Oratio domii;-

ica
I

CL linguis versa,
|
et propriis cii-

jusquelingme
|
cbaracteril)ii.s

|

pleniiu-

qneexpressa;
|
Edente J. J. Marcel,

|

typograplieii imperialis adiniui.stro

geuerali.
|

[Desigu.]
|

ParisiivS,
|
typis imperialibus.

| Anno
repar. sal. 1805, |

imperiique Napoleonis

prinio.

Half title levcrso blank 1 1. title reverse

Lord's prayer in Hebrew (version No. 1) 1 1.

text 80 unnumbered 11. index 4 11. dedication 1 1,

large 8°. The versions are numbered 1-150.

—

Lord's prayer iu Mohogice, Novi Eboraci dia-

lects (ex Chamberlaynio), No. 135.

Copies seen : British Museum, Congress.

Some copies are printed on large paper, with

the 5 II. dedication and index immediately fol-

lowing the title leaf; the versos of most of the

leaves are blauk and the whole work is di-

vided by half-titles into four parts: Asia, Eu-

roi)e, Africa, America; 101 11. 4°. (Congress.)

Marcoux (Ptre Fraugois Xavier). [Ro-

luau Catholic Church service iu the

Mohawk language.] (*)

Manuscript, 300 pp. 8^, set to music. Title

communicated by its author.

See Hough (F. B.).

[aud Burtin (
Pcre N. V. ). ] Kaiatou-

sera
|
teieriwakSatha ouk8e oude ueha

I

tseiehasens iokarenre oui
|
Resou

Tehoronhiatthe akwesasrouon ronwan-

iha
I

Livrede Chants en Sauvage
|
pour

la Messe &. les Vepres
|
composd par

M. F. Marcoux Mi.ssro a St. Regis.
|

1878

Manuscript, pp. 1-530, 4', ;n the archives of

the Komau Catholic Church at the Indian vil-

lage of Caughnaw^ga, Canada, consisting of

the mass and vespers in the Mohawk language.

The vespers were translatcnl and the wU^lo s(>t

XUOQ 8

Marcoux (F. X.) and Burtin (N. V.)—
Continued.
to music by P6re Burtin, missionary atCaugh-
nawaga. Six copies exist, iu one or two of

whicli Pere Burtin was aided by one of his

ludian choristers.

"Rev. Fran9ois Xavier Marcoux was born in

1S06 at Lbs Cedres, Soulanges County, Prov-

ince of Quebec ; was ordained priest probably
in 1828, aud was soon thereafter sent to St. Re-
gis, first as an assistant to Rev. Fr. Valle,

and in 1832 he was given charge of the

mission. He remained the pastor of the mis-

sion until his death, which occurred August
17,1883. He was buiied at Les Cadres. Ho
was a man i-eraarkable for his fine ph3'siquo

and commandingappearance, and his blue eyes,

yellow hair, and rosy complexion won for him
the lud\a,nna.me of Tehoronhiatte (clear sky)."

—

Maiiii-ille.

[Marcoux (I'ere Joseph).] Kaiatouse-

ra
I

iontei'eunaientag8a,
|
sonha

|

ong8e on^^e
|

gaSeuuontagSeu.
|
[Two

designs.]
|

Teiotiagi [Montreal] :
|
tehoristora-

ragon Lane & Bowman.
|
181G.

Title verso blank 1 1. preface pp. 3-4, text

pp. 5-100, 18°. Prayer book, entirely in the

Mohawk language.

My own copy of this little work and one in

the library of the archbishopric of Quebec

arc the only copies, so far as I know, in this

couulry. In Charles Nodier's Description rai-

sonnt^e d'uue jolie collection de livres (No. 16),

Paris, 1844, is found the following:

" This volume, entirely printed in Iroquois, is

preceded by fifteen and followed by three

leaves of an excellent wricing, which contain a

very interesting and valuable notice, in French,

of the language, of which the editor regards it

as the first ty])ographic monument. The dedi-

cation [in manuscript, I take it] of this cu-

rious work is addressed to M. lo vicomto de

Chateaubriand, dated Sault Saint-Louis, Lower
Canada, and sigued : Jos. Marcoux, plre miss.

My illustrious and beloved colleague, M. de

Chateaubriand, has kindly recorded in five au-

tographic lines, on a separate leaf, the valued

testimonial of kindness with which he has

honored me in making me a gift of this very

rare book, perhaps unique in Europe."

Concerning this work the Abbe Cuoq, of

Montreal, writes me as follows:

" At that time [1816], it is true, Mr. Joseph
Marcoux was missienary at St. Regis; iu 1819

ho exchanged with Mr. Dufresne, who had been

at Sault Saint-Louis since 1812. During that

time Mr. Roupo was at the Lake of the Two
Mountains (1813-1829). The three missionaries

concerted for the composition and publica-

tion of this little volume, of whicli there

has remained for a long time only a single

copy at the Lake [now in the possession of

the compiler of this catalogue], and abso.

hitelj- none either at St, ivegia or thg Sault,
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Marcoux (J.) — Continued.

I was infoinietl by Mr. Maicoux himself that

lio batl sent to M. ile Cliatraubiiaiul a copy

of this Kaiatonsoia, -with some information on

tbe genius of the Iroquoia language."

Copies seen: rilling.

[Ciitecliism in the Mohawk lan-

gnagc]
Colophon : Teliori.storaragon Joseph

Hcbert |
Wisonke. 1823.

11 pp. 18°. A fragment, consisting of pp. 9-

11, of the concluding portion of a Koman

Catholic catechism in the Mohawk language.

The heading on p. 9, " lontatkentsiokhas,"

means "Confirmation," literally "anointing

the forehead." The first sentence, ' Toiii kari-

hoten lontatkentsiokhas ?" reads in English

" What is the meaning of confirmation ?"

Wisonke, "At the Plums," is the Iro<iuois

name of the village of St. Philippe, near

Caughuawaga, opposite Montreal. These few

pages, belonging to mo, are all I have seen of

this work, nor have I .seen any reference to an

edition of this date. They contain apparently

the same niatti-r, in a modified form, as do pp.

37-38 of the edition of 1844, the w's and g's in

the e.irlier edition being changed to 8's and k's

in the later.

Concerning this work the Abbe Cuoq writes

as follows :
" I return theleaves of the Iroijuois

Catechism. They prove evidently that Mr.

Joseph Marcoux, missionary of Sault St. Louis,

had his catechism printed in 1823 at St.

I'hilippe, a parish not far from Caughuawaga,

where the cur6 had set up a printing press.

Before receiving the three pages that you have

sint rae, I did not even suspect its existence.

I had never heard that the edition of 16-f3 had

been preceded by another. I had always re-

garded it as the first, and I am very sure

that no traces remain iu our missions of this

precious relic of 181!3."

i'opiet seen: Pilling.

[ ] louteriSaienstaHka |
ne ]

kari8ii.s-

ton teieiasontha,
|

KahnaSakcha.
|

[Cross.]
I

Ouontiioke, Pois.sy. |
Tehori.stofara

kou Olivier-Fnlgcnce.
|

184'2.

Pp. 1-29, ]U°. Catechism, entirely m the Mo-

hawk language.

CopicH seen: Conite do Cliarcuccy, Paris,

France.

The only mention I have seen of a copy of

this work is in Triibuer's 1856 catalogue, Ko.

074, "Catechism Iroquois," where it is priced

2s. Oil. The very brief title given there is cojt-

ied into Sabiu's Dictionary, No. :ir)10,').

" Onoutiio, in Mohawk literally great, grand,

I.irge mountain, was originally applied to

Chailes Ilault do Moutagny, succc8.sor to

Champlain, being a translation of his name.

Up to the time of the conquest by England,

the term was applied to tho French rubra in

Canada; since then it has been applieil to any

Marcoux (J.) —Continued.
ruler. The compound Ouontiioke means ' at the

rulers of the French ' or where the French ruler

i.s—in this ca.se Paris, though tho book was pub-

lished at Poissy."

—

Hewitt.

[ ] Iouteri8aienstak8a |
ue

|
kariSiios-

ton teieasoutha [sici, 1 KahnaSakeha.
|

[Cross.]
I

Tiohtiaki [Montreal],
|
Tehoristora-

rakon Louis Perrault. ]
1844,

Title reverse approval 1 1. text pp. 3-39, 24°.

Catechism, eutirely in the Mohawk language.

On the verso of the title is the approval by

the bishop of Montreal, September 12, 1843.

Pp. 31-39 of this edition seem not to have been

reprinted in the subsequent editions. On the

blank preliminary leaves of the copy belonging

to Major Powell have been written three pages

of jjrayers with the headings Avaut le cat6-

chisiiie and A pros le cateehisme.

Copies seen : Piiling, Powell, Trumbull.

[ ] louteriSaienstakfia |
ne

|
kariSiios-

ton teieiasontha,
|

KahnaSakeha.
|

[Cross.]
I

Tiolitiaki [Montreal],
|
Tehoristora-

rakon Louis Perrault.
|
1854.

Pp. 1-48, 1C°. Catechism, prayers, &.c. in the

Mohawk language. Issued under the super-

vision of Abbe J. A. Cuoq.

Copies seen : Bancroft, Verreau.

[ J
I<>nteri8aienstak8a

|
ne

|
kariSiios-

ton teieiasontha, |
KahnaSakeha.

|

[Design.]
|

Tiohtiake [Montreal]
|
Tehoristora-

rakon J. Chapleau et Fils.
|

187.''>.

Outside title: Cateehisme
|
iroquois.

|
(Troi-

si^uie edition.)

Printed cover, title as above (verso permis-

sion of the bishop to print) 1 1. text pp. 3-OG, 24°,

eutirely in tho Mohawk language. Kevised, cor-

rected, and augmented with stanzas summing

up each chapter by the Abbe Cuoq.

Cojdesseen: Pilling, Powell.

[ ] lontoriwaienstakwa | ne | kari-

wiioston teieiasontha.
|
Cateeliisine iro-

quois.
I

(Qnatrieine edition.)
|

Tiohtiake [Montreal]
|
Tehoristora-

rakoii J. Chapleau et Fils.
|
188:3.

Outside title: Cateehisme | iroquois
|
Qua-

Ivionio edition.

Printed cover, title as above (verso permis-

sion to print) 1 1. IH'- !-''!, -4 \ Contents tho

same as the third edition, tho letter w being

substituted for the character 8.

Copies seen: Pilling, Powell.

[ ] Kaiatonsera ionterennaientakSa
|

ne teieiasontha
|
ne taiakosSateton tsi

iakoriSiioston
|

KahnaSaketiakoshon.
|

Tsiatak nihononSentsiake
|
onkSe onSe

I

akoiatonsera.
|

[Scroll.]
|
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Marcoux (J.) — Continued.

Tiobtiiik [Montreal] :
|
tehoristora-

rakon John Lovell.
|
1852.

Colophon KahnaSake, 15 Janvier 1852. S.

Tharouliakauere

.

Title verso cross with short verse 1 1. text

pp. 3-198, index pp. 1U9-2U4, IG^. Prayer book,

entirely in the Mohawk language.

In tlio only copy seen there are hound at the

end 71 11. of writing paper, on the first of which

and on 11. 68, 03, and 70 are written verses in

Mohawk.
Copies seen : Eanies.

Forlateredition, see Marcoux (J.) and Burtin

(N. v.).

louteiennaientakSa solina ne Tlia-

ronliiakauere kenlia loson KabuaSakc-

ronon rondanikenlia. On forninkiire dc

priere.s par fen M. Marcoux, Mis.sion-

naire du Sault St. Louis.

In Cuoq (.J. A.), Tsiatak nihononSentsiake,

pp. 295-410, Tiohtiake, 1865, 12°. In the jMo-

hawk language. Signed Soso Tharonhiakanere,

KahnaSake, 15 Janvier 1852.

Extracted, with some omissions and some
additions, from the prayer-hook of 1852.

Lettres
|
de

|
feu M. Jos. Marcoux,

I

uiissionnaire du Sault,
|
aux

|
cliefs

iroquois
|
du

|
Lac des deux Montagues.

I
1848-49.

I

Nene tesakoiatonnihuo no

ratiko8anensk8e
|
kanesatakelaronon no

Tharouliiakauere-
\
keuba KahuaSakeh-

ronon ronSauikeuha.
|
[Two lines quo-

tation in Mohawk.]
|

Tiohtiake [Montreal] :
|
Tehoristora-

rakon John Lovell.
| 18G9.

Printed cover as above, title as above verso

blank 1 1. text pp. 3-27, 16=', entirely in the ]Mo-

hawk language.

Copies seen: Briuloy, Brinton, Pilling, Powell,

Trumbull.

At the Briuley sale a copy. No. 5739, brought

$1.

[ ] Vie
I

de
|
Catherine TekakSita

|

(Traduction iroquoise.)
(

Tiohtiake [Montreal]
|
Tehoristora-

rakon J. Chapleau et Fils.
(
1876.

Outside title as above, no inside title, pp. 1-53,

32°. A translation into Mohawk of a letter by

P. Chollencc printed in the Lettres edifiantes

et curieuses. Prepared for the press by the

Abb6 Cuoq.

Copies seen : Brinton, Pilling, Powell.

Gramniaire Jroquoise
|
ou

|
La Lan-

gue Jroquoise
|
reduite

|
en Priucipe-s

Fixes
I

Par Moi
|
Sault Saint Louis

|

1828.

Manuscript, in the archives of the Koman
Catholic Church at Canghnawaga, Canada.

Title-page (in the upper right hand corner of

Marcoux (J.) — Continued.
which is "Jos. Marcoux ptre") reverse blank

1 1. 7 blank 11. text pp. 1-157 (reverse of last

page blank), 5 blank II. followed by tabic des
niatiires 3 pp. oblong folio.

The manuscript has been well preserved and
is nicely bound. The first page begins with

the preface or introduction, entitled Gram-
niaire Iroquoise. The six tribes of Iroqxioia

are briefly referred to and the page closes with

the statement that "Cette grammaire sera di-

visee en trois parties, elemens, sj'ntaxe, et idio-

tismes."

Premiere partie, lElemens, p. 1. In this

are given the number of letters used and
their difl'erent sounds. Regies do prononcia-

lion, p. 2. Five rules are given. On the mid-

dle of page 3 begins the chapter Des noms.
Then follow three pages on the noun. At the

end of p. 5 is the paragraph: Du paradigmo
k- des noms. Two pages are devoted to the

conjugation of this paradigm. Then follow

two pages of the conjugations in Paradigm a

of the nouns. Ou p. 10 is the chapter heading

1 >(s genres et nombres. Page 1 1 begins a chapter

on Nomsdenombre. Tlie.so are divided in to car-

dinal, ordinal, distributive, and multiplicative.

1st division, Nombres cardinaux—the numcr-

.tls 1-1,000,000. Page 14 begins a paragraph

entitled Observations, followed by Nombres
ordinaux; Nombres distributifs, p. 15; Nom-
bres mul'iplicatifs, p. 10. The next division

is Des adjectifs, observations, followed by the

divisions: comparatif et superlatif, p. 17. The
eighteenth page begins with Des pronoms.

This contains a full table of the personal pro-

nouns. The following page has a table of

Pronoms possessifs. Page 21 is devoted to

Pronoms indeterajines. Page 22 begins a now
chapter, Du verbe. " Lo verbe est le mot par

excellence do riro<iuois, pui-sque dans cetto

langue tout est verbe, noms, pronoms, adjec-

tifs." All of the pages to 108 are filled with

the paradigms of the different conjugations.

Seconde partie, Syntaxe. This is divided

into paragraphs beaded: Syntaxe d'accord, p.

109; Tournegatif, p. 110: Tour interrogatif, p.

110 ; Tour impe'ratif, p. 111. The next division

is: Syntaxe des pronoms, p. Ill, followed by

the paragraphs: Que avec les verbes, p. 112;

De, pour avec los verbes, p. 113; Noms d'in-

strument, de cause, de matifere, <fec. p. 113;

Kegime d'un verbe sur un autre verbe, p. 114;

Des pronoms en, y, p. 114; Advcrbos do lieu,

p. 115; Des qu.antit6s, p. 115; Des comparai-

sons, p. 118; Des nu'suro.s, p. 118; Table des

mosures, nionoies, poids, longueur et largeur,

p. 119; Liquides, wit h tabhs p. 120 ; Tem.s, with

table, p. 121; Relations do parent6, pp. 121-

128.

Troisieme partie, Idiotismcs. Forty of these

are given, each in numbered paragraphs, ex-

lending from p. 129 to p. 139. Pp. 140-150 are

blank.

A new section, Difierencesdana les dialectes

iroquois entr'eux ct avec la languo liuronji^
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Marcoux (J.)— Continued.

begins ou page 151. Ou p. 153 bogius au ap-

peudix: llemarquos additionolli^s et oxplioa-

tious, wbicli closes with p. 157. Reverse of p.

157 blanL-, followed by 5 blaukll. unnumboied;

then: Table dca matiercs, 3 pp. iinanmbercd.

Uuderdat6ofDee.20, 1886, the.Kev. Mr. Main-

ville, pastor at St. Eegis, writes mo: "Several

copies were taken of tbat wonderful work [the

Dictionary and Grcnimar], one for Oka, wbicb

was burnt, anotlier for St. Eegis, made by the

late Rev. Francis Marcoux. Unfortunately,

one volume of the dictionary and the gram-

mar having been lent to an Indian agent,

they wore never returned, under the pretext

that they had been lost, which, being next to

impossible, it is probable they were destroyed

through fanaticism by some other parties. 1

took a third copy from the original itself three

years ago."

I Lave seen a copy of the grammai', as fol-

lows:

Grammaii'o iroqnoise.

Manuscript, pp. 1-194, 7 unnumbered 11. sni.

4°, incomplete, in the library of Major J. ^V.

Powell, AVashington, D. C. Bound, fairly wiit-

teu, and well preserved. There is no title-page,

the text beginning immediately after the head-

ing as above. The first page contains a short

account of tlie distribution of the dialects of the

Iroquois. The grammar proper, "l''^ partie,"

begins on p. 2, which also gives a list of sounds.

The remaining contents, each of the headings

having a number of subheadings, are as fol-

lows: Des noms, pp. 4-19.—Des adjectifs, pp.

20-23.—Des pronoms, pp. 23-28.—Du verbe, pp.

29-137.—Des adverbos, pp. 137-139.—Des pr6po-

sitions, pp. 139-140.—Des con.ionctions, p. 141.

—

Inteijections, pp. 141-142.

Seconde partie: Syutaxe, p. 142.—Syntaxe

d'accord, p. 143.—Tour negatif, p. 144.—Tour

interrogatif, p. 145.—Tour impuratif, p. 146.

—

Dos pronoms, p. liO.—Que avec les vorbes, p.

147.—Des pronoms en, y, p. 149.—Adverbes do

lieu, p. 149.—Des quantitis, p. 150-151.— J>(',

pour avec les verbes, p. 154-155.—R6gime d'un

%>crhe sur un autre, p. 155.—Dos comparaisous,

p. 156.—Des mesures, pp. 157-160.

Troisifeme partie: Idiotismes, p. 164.—De la

transition, p. 176.—Relations do parente, pp.

177-186.—Vocatifs, p. 187.—Des inflexions ii-

nalos: des tems iirimitifs, p. 188.—Differenco

entre les dialectos iroquois entr'eux et la lan-

gue huronne, p. 193.—Des verbos passifs, j).

193.—Des verbes d6ponens, p. 194.—Des verbes

d6fectif.s, p. 195.—Des verbes imporsonnels,

pp. 196-197.

Pp. 199-206 contain notes and eDUimenison

the preceding pages.

I
] Dictionnaire Iroquois.

|
Iroijuois-

Fran^ai.s [et Franvais-Inxiuoi.s].

M:inuscript, 2 vols, folio, bound, in tlu> >Ii)-

hawlc language; arranged alpliabetic'ally ; in

the aroliives of the Catholic Church at Ciiugh.

BiVwaga, CanadiV.

Marcoux (J.) —^
Continued.

Tlio Iroquois-Freuch portion is dated 1844 and

contains pp. 1-820 ; the French-Iroqnoia con-

tains pp. 1-590, each written on both sides. Tho

last word in the Fronch-Iroquois portion is zeU,

" Soyons zi'le pour la gloire de Dieu, Tewata-

skennha rawenuiieraarisa ) Finis
|
Ad Mnjo-

rem Dei gloriam. ] J. M."

[ ] Formnles
|
des anuonces a faire du

prone.

Manuscript, pp. 1-282, 4^, in the Mohawk lan-

guage ; in the archives of the Catholic Church,

Caughnawaga, Canada. Rewritten and aug-

mented by Pore Burtin ; see fourth title below,

Marcoux (J.) and Burtin (N. V.).

[ ] Traduetiou irociuoise |
de la Vie do

N. S. Jesus Christ, par le Pere de Ligny,

S. J.

Manuscript, pp. 1-173, folio, in the archives of

the Roman Catholic Church at Caughnawaga,

Canada. It compiises extracts from tho four

evangelists.

[ ] J. M. J.
I

Instructions
|
Sur la Doc-

trine Chrdtienne &c. |
en languo iro-

quoise
|
1855

|
D'apres lo plan de Mr. P.

I. Henri, curd de Surice.

Manuscript; title verso blank 1 1. text pp.

1- 112, written on both sides, 4=. In the ar-

chives of the Roman Catholic Church at tho

Indian village of Caughnawaga, Canada. It

was left unfinished.

See Rinfret (A.).

and Burtin {I'cre N. V.). Kaiaton-

sera
|
ionterennaientakSa

|
ue roson

|

TbaronLiakauere keuba,
|
Oia souba

8aboroko Tekaroubiauekeu.
|
Formu-

laire |
de prieres

|

par feu M. Josepli

Marcoux,
|
Missiounaire du Sault St.

Louis,
I

revu et augmente
|

par lo Eev.

P. Burtin, O. M. I.
|

Montreal:
|
J. Cbapleau & Fils, lui-

primeurs et Kelieurs,
|
31, Kue Cott6,

31
I

1879

Title verso leave to jirint 1 1. preface (signed

N. V. Tokaronhianekcu [Burtin]) pp. iii-iv,

text entirely in Mohawk pp. 1-285, index pp.

28G-28S, 18'\

See Marcoux (-J.) for earlier edition.

Copies tifcn. : Brinley, Pilling, Powell.

[ ] Cabier d'anuonces
]

;\ faire
|

pour les prunes
|

(ancienuo edition de

M. Marcoux |
recopico et augnieutdo

|

de plusiours anuonces nouvolles).

Caugbnawaga
|
1878.

Manuscript, pp. 1-268, 41 blank 11. table des

uKitieres 4 U. 4°. See Marcoux (J.) for origi-

nal manuscript (fourth title above).

Pei-e Joseph Marcoux, born at (Jueboc, March

15, 1791, was a secular priest of tho diocese of

Montreal, Iiaving b( en ordained Juno 12,1813.

FroTO 1813 to 181!) ho wivs missionary to tho Mo-
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Marcoux (J.)— Coutinued.
hawks at St. Eegis, aud from 1819 until his

death, May 29, 1855, to the Mohawks at Sault St.

Louis (Caughnawasa).

In addition to the above manascripf s. Father

Marcoux left tranalations of the church dis-

cipline and the pastoral letters of the bishoiis,

on loose sheets of large size without titles,

and a great uuiuhor of sermons, written in

Mohawk, which are still preserved in the church

at Caughnawaga, where ho so long officiated.

Marietti (Pietro), editor. Oratio Domin-

ica
I

iu (JUL. liugvas versa
|
et

[

CLXXX. cliaracterviu formis
|
vel uos-

tratibvs vel peregriai.s expressa
|

cvrante | Petro Marietti
|
Eqvite Typo-

graplio Pontificio
|
Socio Atlmiuistro |

Typograpliei | S. Consilii do Propa-

ganda Fide
I

[Printer's device.]
|

Romae|AnnoM.JJU(JC.LXX[18rO].(*)

5 p. 11. (half-title, title, and dedication), pp.

xi-xxvii, 1-319, indexes 4 11. 4°. Includes 59

versions of the Lord's prayer in various Anieri-

ican dialects, among them the Mohogice (from

Hervas ?), p. 29G.

Title and description furnished hy Dr. J. H.

Trumbull, from copy in his possession.

Marshall (Orsaraus Holmes). Narrative

of the expedition of the Marquis de

Nonville, against the Seuecas, iu 1G87,

translated from the French, with an

introductory notice and notes. By Or-

samus H. Marshall.

In New York Hist. Soc. Coll. second series,

vol. 2, pp. 149-192, Xew York, 1848, 8=.

Explanation of the map, pp. 18G-188, contains

a list of Seneca names of places, with detiui

tions.

Reprinted as follows

:

Narrati\^e
|
of the 'Expedition of

|

the Marquis de Nonville,
|
against

|
the

Senecas,
j
iu

| 1687, |
translated from

the French, with an introductory no-

tice and notes.
|
By

|
Orsamus H.Mar-

shall.
I

New York:
|
Bartlett & Welford,

|

No. 7 Astor Hou^. |
1848. (*)

Pp. 1-48, 2 m.aps, 8^. Title from Mr. Wilber-
*

force Eames.—Linguistics, pp. 41-43.

The Niagara frontier: ]
emhraciu^

|

sketches of its early history,
|
and

|

Indian, French aud English Local

Names,
|
Read before the Buffalo His-

torical Club,
I

February 27th, 185.5,
|

by Orsamus H. Marshall.
|
Printed for

Private Circulation.

[Joseph Warren & Co., printers,
|

Courier Office, BulFalo.] [180.').]

Marshall (0. H.)— Continued.

Pp. 1-4G, 8^.—Geographic names in the Sen-

eca language, pp. 43-4C.

Copies seen: Congress. Trumbull.

At the Squier sile a copy, Xo. 795, brought

$2.37.

The
I
Niagara frontier.

|
Embracing

I

sketches of its early history,
|
and

|

Indian, French and English Local

Names.
|
Read before the Buffalo His-

torical Society,
|
February 27th, 1865,

I

By Orsaraus H. Marshall.
|

Reprinted, for private circulation

from the Publications of the
|
Buffalo

Historical Society.
|
1881. (*)

Printed cover, title 1 1. pp. 3-37, 8^.—Appen-

dix, pp. 34-37, contains " Seneca names with sig-

nifications," pp. 35-36, aud "Early names ap-

plied to the great lakes and rivers, and to some

of the prominent localities ou their borders,"

pp. 3G-37.

Title from Mr. WilberforceEanies, from copy

belonging to him.

The
I

first visit
|
of

|
De La Salle

|

to the
I

Seuecas, |
made in

|
i669.

|

Road before the Buffalo Historical So-

ciety, March 16, 1874, |
By Orsamus H.

Marshall.

[Buffalo:] Privately printed. [1874.]

Title verso blank 1 1. pp. 3-45. 8^.—Origin of

the name Seneca, pp. 43-45.

Copies seen: Congress.

Champlaiu's expedition of 1615

against the Ououdagas.

In Magazine of Am. Hist. vol. 1, pp. 1-13, Xew
York and Chicago, 1877, 4°. (Congress.)

Seneca, Huron, and Onondaga geographic

names throughout.

Issued separately as follows

:

Expedition |
of the

|
Sieur de Cham-

plain
I

against the
|
Ououdagas in 16151

comprising au inquiry into the route of

the expedition, aud the
|
location of

the Iroquois fort which was besieged.
|

Communicated to the New York Histo-

rical Society Oct. 1875, |
by

|
Orsamus

H. Marshall
|
corresponding member of

the society.
|

New York
|
1877.

Map 1 1. explanation 1 1. title verso blank 1

1. text 7 unnumbered 11. sm. 4^.

Copies seen: Congress.

Martin (Joab). See Rand (S. T.).

Massachusetts Historical Society: These words

f )llowing a title or within parentheses after

a note indicate that a copy of the work referred

to was seen by the compiler iu the library of

that societv, Boston, Mass.
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Mathevet (I'lre Jean Claude). Prieres

delastofaimlle
|
ouvragesde M. Matlii-

vette no. 5"
|
iiiissiou du lac

|
J. P.

Roupe ptro

Manuscript, 6 11. 4°, in tlio Mohawk langiiaso ;

in tUe archives of the Koman Catholic church

at Lac dea Deux Montagues (Oka), Canada.

[Sermons aud instructions in the

Mobawk language.] (*)

Manuscripts in the archives of the Ilonian

Catholic church at Lac de.s Deux Montagues

(Oka),Canada. The following list has been fur-

ni.shod me by Pire Leclairo, formerly mission-

ary at that place

:

Sur la guerre,

Les cendres,

Nos devoirs envers Dion,

Sur les prochains,

Pounjuoi sommes-nous on co monde,

Bapleme et confirmation.

Parole do Dieu,

57" ch. du 111 1. de rimitation,

Education des enfauts,

Aun. de la jirocession du St. Sacrement,

St. Luc, St. Andre,

C de M. Giicn,

l*-' D. de I'avent,

St. Joan I'evangelisto,

Qu'ou irabaudouuopaslos pauvres, Roniakou-

kowa,

Feramo n'aller pas i\ Montreal,

Tou.ssaint, purgatoire, St. Michel,

1" Janvier (de meditatioue mortis),

Sur la Sto. V. Mario,

Puritication, ivroguerie,

Sur le Pater, sur la pii^ro,

Commaudemeuts,
Confession, impuretes,

Amour de Marie &c.,

Passion, J5glise, Ascentiou,

P6nitence, Avis, Exortation,

Annonce des Rogations,

Avis, Mariago, Ann. de St. Jdo.

Vendours d'eau de vio, tire des Sages cntre-

tiens,

St. J. B., Poche,

Purgatoire, Toussaint,

Service do Dieu et serv. du monde,

Avis, Salut, Jngemont dernier. Avis,

Parcs.se, Emploi du temps,

l5eouoraies de la religion,

Peutecote, moyen de perseverer,

Jugement dernier, Priere, Toussaiuts,

l'^' D. de I'avent, St. Frangois X.,

Concepcion, Diverses potites clioses,

L. du salut, Ste. famillo, mort,

Ditlereutes autrcs cho,S('s, Circoncision.

"Of his works there! has been lost the book

A, containing Trinite, Eucharistio, Procession-

nal, Pontecoto, Croix de Calvaire, Eufcr, An-
gelus; also, Cahier C, containing Catechisme,

Pri6re8 &c., L'hi.stoire do I'ancieu testament,

L'histoiro du nouveau testament, aud several

psalms, canticles, prayers, &c."

Mathevet (J. C.) — Continued.

[Sermons and instructions in tho

Mobawk language.] (*)

Manuscripts in the archives of the Catholic

Church at the Oka mission. List furnished

by the late Mrs. Ermiunio A. Smith.

Cendres.

Ivrognerio.

Ann. du careme.

Jugement particulicr.

Peche mortel,

Annonciation.

Annonce de la Sem. Sto.

Paque (2 sermons).

Ascension.

SS. Pierre et Paul.

Dance.

Ob6issanco aux V. (2 sermons).

Diflerents avis &c.

Assom])tion.

Avis du soin des enfauts.

De Regia via Ste. Crucis.

Sermon sur la montngue.

Enter.

Ramo.aux.

Sem. Ste.

Jugement temeraire.

Procession des Kogatior.s.

Ann. de la Peutecote.

Dimes.

Paques.

St. Simon et St. Judo.

Noi:a.

Epiphanie.

Purification.

Sur la passion et sur les afflictions.

Ann. des jours gras et du careme.

St. Mathias.

St. Fran. 5.

Sur un nouveau Noel.

Fidelite dans les petites choses.

Attribuor tout ;"l Dieu &c.

Plusieurs ditf. avis ifcc, orgueil.

"Jean Claude Mathevet, a Sulpician mission-

ary, whoso ludian name was Wakwi, was born

in the diocese of Viviers, in Frauce, iu 1717. He
came to Canada iu 1740, and was missionary at

Lac des Deux Montagues from 1740 to 1781,

where he learned the Algonkin and Iroquois

languages. He has left in the former several

manuscript sermons, a catechism (which has

been printed, with corrections, several times

since 1830), and a history of the old and new
testament, which I had printed iu 1859-61, and

of which, as the edition is entirely exhausted,

I am at present i)reparing a now one. In the

Iroquois he has composed sermons, prayers,

and a grammatical essay. He died iu 1781, aged

04 years."

—

Ouoq.

I have seen Mathevet referred to by the In-

dian name of " Taiorhensore; " ])orhaps that is

his lro(iuois .and "Wakwi" his .Vlgonkin

name.

Megapolensis (Joliann), /;•. Een kort

Oiit\ver|), Vande
[

Mabakvaselndianeu

I

liaor Landt, Talc, Statuere,
|
Dracbt,
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Megapolensis (J.)— Continued.

Goiles-Dieust
|
eude Magistrature.

|

Aldus beschreven eudenu Kor-
j

telijck

deu 26. August! 1G44. Opge-
|
sonden

uyt uienwe Neder-Laut.
|
Door Joban-

nem Megapoleiiscin
|
Junioreni, Predi-

cant
I

aldaar
[
Mitsgaders een kort

vorbael
|
van bet Levcn eude Statuere

der
I

Stapoujers, in Brasi«l. [Device]
|

t' Alckniaer,
|
By Ysbraut Jansz. van

Houten, Boeck-
j

vorkooperendeStadts-

Drucker, iude
|

Lange-Straet, inde

Druck-Pars. [I(i44?] {*)

]6 uiniumliered 11. (.signatures A2—Bs [Bx])

sm. 8°. Ou the. recto of the eleventh leaf is the

following special title:

'Een koi-tebe.suhrijviuge,
|
Vande

|
Staponiers

in Brasiel,
|
Van haer Leven, Doop, Hon-

|

welijck, ende wonder
1 Wercken, | Beschreveu

dour Gerrit Gerbrautsz. Hiiick,
| Van Hooru

gevaren voor Stuer-
| Man, op't Sehip de Haes.

I
Anno 103.5.

|
[Device.l

I

t' Alckniaer,
|
By YsbrantJausz van Hoiiten,

Boeck-
I

verkooper eude StadtsDrucker, indo

I
Lange-Straet, iude Druck-Pars.

A few Mohawk phra,ses and sentences with

meanings, verso 1. 7, verso 1. 8, and recto aud
verso 1. 9.

Title aud description from F. Vander Hae-
ghen, Librarian of the University of Ghent,
which nistitution is .said to possess the only

known copy.

Iteprinted as follows:

Korto outwerp van do Mabakuase
Indiaueu, in Nieuw Nederlaudt, baer
landt, stature, dracbt, numieren, en
njagitstraten

; be.scbreven in 'tjaer 1(344.

Door Jobauueni Megapoleiisem, juni-

oreni, predikant aldaer.

In Hartgers (J.). Beschrijvinghe van Vir-

giuia, Nieuw Kedeilandt, Nieuw Eugelandt,
<Vc., pp. 42-49, Amsterdam, 1651, 4°. (Lenox.)

A sbort account of tbo Maquaas In-

dians, iu New-Netberlaud, tbeir coun-

try, stature, dress, customs and magis-

trates, -written in tbe year 1644. By
Jobn Megapolensis, Jun. minister there.

In Hazard (E.), Historical collections, vol.1,

pp. 517-5:;G, rhiladelphia, IT'.ri, 4°. (.\stor.

Congress, Trumbull.)

A sliort sketcb of tbe Mobawlc In-

dians in New Netberland, tbeir land,

stature, dress, manners, and magis-

trates, written in tbo year 1644, by
Jobannes Megapolensis, junior, minis-

ter tbere. Revised from tbt; translation

in Hazard's Historical Collections, with

an introduction aiul notes, by Jolin

Romevn Brodbead.

Megapolensis (J.)— Continued.
In Xew Yoik Hist. Soc. Coll. second series,

vol. 3, pt. 1, pp. 137-160, New York, 1857, 8°.

(Boston Athenteum, British Museum, Con-
gress.)

Moliawk piirases, pp. 157-159.

A f('w copies were issued separately.

Menzies (William). See Sabin (J.).

Merlet (Lucien). Histoire
|
des Rela-

tions
I

des Hurous ot des Abnaquis
|

du Canada
|
avec Notre -Dame de

Cbartres,
|
suivi de documents inddits

I

sur la Sainte Cbemise,
|
Par M. Luc.

Merlet,
|
Aucien fil&ve des Cbartres et

de I'dcole d'Administration.
|

[Design.]
|

Cbartres.
|
P6trot-Garnier, Libraire,

I

Place des Halles, 16 et 17.
|
1858.

Printed cover, title 1 1. pp. i-xxiii, 1-78, 1 1.

I'i-^.—Oiiendat Lor6tr6non Tesatontarige haon
Gourtst.aenchouindik &c. pp. 3^.—Tianslation

of same: Vceu a la Sainte Vierge, de la Nation
des Hurons, en Nouvello France, enonco en
Fran9ais, envoy6 au Chapitre de Ch.aitres;

avec un collier ou ceinture de grains de por-

celaitie, en 1678, pp. 5-6

S' e Chaumonot (J. M.); also. Doublet de
Boisthibault (F. J.).

Ciipifn seen: Verreau.

At the Murphy sale a copy, No. 1671, brought

Minqua:
Numerals.

Vocabulary.

See Al.sop (G.).

Adelung (J. C.) and
Vater (J. S.).

Vocabulary. Campanius (J ).

Words. Donck (A.).

Miscellaneous Pieces [in tbe Cberokee
language].

Colophon : Mission Press, Park Hill.

1844.

No title-page, headiug only; pp. 1-24, 24°, in

Cherokee characters. A temperance tract.

Copies seen : Boston Athenieum, Massachu-
setts Historical Society.

MitcIiill(Z);-. Samuel L.). Letter from
Dr. Samuel L. Mitcbill, of New-York,
to Samuel M. Burnside, esii. correspond-

ing secretary of tbo American Antiqua-

rian Society.

In American Ant. Soc. Trans. (Archicologia

Americana) vol. 1, pp. 313-317, "Woi-cester, 1820,

83.

Two Cherokee songs, with translation, p. 317.

Mohawk. [Book of j)rayers in tbe Mo-
hawk language.. ]

Maiuiscript, 9 jiortions or fragments of 11. pp.
23-50, .53 63, 1 p. i>p. 04-117, 3 11. sm. 4=, belong-

ing to Dr. W. H. Haynes, of Now York City,

into whose hands it came with a {)ortiou of the

library of the late Dr. Robertson, bishop of Mis-
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Moha-wk— Cou tinned.

souii. Bound iu loathei, witli metal clasps;

very legibly written, but in a jiooi' state of

preservation ; tbo corners and margins of tlie

leaves are worn or torn ofl", some leaves bavo

been torn in two (or into several pieces) and

tbe preserved portions sewed togetber, wbile

several leaves are represented by dotacbed

portions only, and tlie wbolo is niucli dis-

colored.

Some of tbo beadings (in Mobawk, Latin,

and Frencli) tlirougliout tbe text are as fol-

lows: Thanks to God, Ofl'ertory, Laus Deo,

Prayers to guardian angel, to St. Josepb, for

tbe clergy, for all men, for tbo elect. Con-

fiteor. Prayer to tbe Holy Spirit, Orate fratres,

Confession, Apostles' creed. Pater Xoster, Tbe
day of tbe Lord and of tbe elect. Day of tbe

angels, St. Joseph's day, Eucbarist, The cruci-

fixion, Tbe day of Mary, Sahitaris Maria, In tbe

name of tbe Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Blessed candles, etc. (accompanied by pen
picture of altar with candles), first 9 fragment-

ary 11.
—"Hero is tbe whole of tbe Eucbarist

;

one sings with which," p. 24—Adoro te, p. 28.

—

Sacris solemniis, p. 31.—Evening hymn, p. 38.

—Jesus, Mary, and Josepb, p. 45.— " Pray God,

my mind," p. 46.—Decalogue, p. 47.—Hail,
Queen of Heaven, p. 57.—Noi'l—introit, p. 60.

—Songand Conditoralme, p. 79.—Veni Creator,

p. 95.—A considerable portion of the work con-

sists of songs.

Mohawk. [Book of prayers iu the Mo-
hawk langnage.] (*)

Manuscript, 70 11. 4°, in tbe Convent of tbe

Sisters of tbe Congregation at Oka, Canada.
The following description was furnished me by
the late Mrs. Erminnie A. Smith : In the convent
there are a number of manuscript copies of re-

ligious books pertaining to the doctrines of tbe

Koman Catholic Church. These are quarto in

size and contain seventy leaves, which are writ-

ten upon both sides. Tbo questions and an-

swers, tlio prayers, bible stories, articles of

faith, deadly sins, &c. are written in French,
with tlie Mobawk translation on the opposite

page. These copies were made by tbe sisters at

least one hundred years ago, and some of tbo
penmausliip is as fine as a steel engraving.
Page 1 contains a prayer entitled : Priere avant
le catt'cbisme

; p. 2, Pri^res du matin et du soir,

followed by tlie prayer in French, then Pour I'o

matin, Pour lo soir. Pause, Acte de contri-

tion; on tlio opposite page is tlie translation

of those prayers in Moliawk
; p. 4 contains tlie

Confiteor, Pendant la messe, and Offrando <b)

la messe; p. 5 begins witli article first of tlie

faitli, foll(>w<d by the Ave Maria, Credo, and
the tollowing prayers: a St. Micliel, h I'ange

gardieii, a St. Jo8e])h, i)<)ur hi (deige, pour le

roi, jxiur les par^ints, pour Ics luorts ; llieso are

followed by tbo Angelus, I'rions, Siili tiuiiii

praesidiuni, Acte de foy, dcsperanee, de
cbaritc'.

Fiidi'i(holiea<]ii!gCh:ipelvl occur: Diiiuinclie

et Luiidi, poui' Ir.s luoils; Manli, Tango gar-

Mohawk — Continued.
dien; Mercredi. St. Joseph; Jeudi, le st. sa-

creraent ; Vendredi, la croix ; Samedl, la Ste.

Vierge.

Page 20 begins Willi a prayer, which is fol-

lowed by the small catecliism, which occupies

twenty pages; tlieji Prieres apres le cate-

chisme; then tbe Grand catecbisme, Des sa-

crements, f(dlowed by Du bapteme, tbe ques-

tions and answers of which fill ten pages,

and by questions and answers upon Explic:i-

tion des ceremonies du bapteme, wbicb occupy
three pages. These aie followed by : Pra-

tiques, De la confirmation, Actes avant la

confirmation, Actes apres la confirmation, Do
I'eiicharistie, De la commuuiou, Prieres avant

la communion, Le Confiteor, Actes apres la

communion, De la penitence, De I'examen,

De la contrition, Du ferine propos, De la* con-

fession, De la satisfaction, Des indulgences,

De la confession g^nciale, Do I'extreme onc-

tion. P. 68 begins : Do I'oidre, Du manage,
Du peclie actuel. This is followed by tbe bible

story Histoire des trois eufans dans la four-

liaise. Pratiques, Du p6che v6niel, followed by
Histoire des enfaus d6vores des ours, Des
peches capitaux, De I'orgueil, Nabucbodonosor
change en bete, De I'avarice, De la luxure, De
I'envie, De la gourmaudise, Pratiques, De la

colore, De la paresse, Du scandale, De la grAce

de Dieu, Des vertus, Vertus tbeologales, Priere

apres le cat6cbisme. Fin.

Mohaw^k. [Book of rite.s.]

iSIanuscript, in blank book, 18 11. only 6i of

which are filled, sin. 4°, in the library of Major
J. W. Powell, Washington, D. C. A pencil note

on tbe inside of tbe cover says :
" This book be-

longs to Chief John S. Johnson, of tlie Six Na-
tions Reserve, near Brantford ". Tbe manu-
script was obtained from Chief Smoke Johnson
by the late Mrs. Erraiiinio A.Smith, at Grand
River, Canada, Septembei, 1861. It is tbe work
wbicb Mr. Horatio Hale tianslated and called

tbo Book of Rites, thongb it does not contain

this beading in Indian. vVnotber pencil note

on tbe inside of tbe cover runs : "Sent to me
Sept. 19, 1879. H.Hale". Chief Johnson says

be copied the book from one whicli is now at

Bay of Quinte. It has been retranslated for

the Bureau of Ethnology by Mrs. Smith, as-

sisted by native Iixxjuois.

Mohawk. Instruction
|

pour le jour des

rois.
I

17L)y.

Manuscript, title (as a heading) as above

recto 1. 1 verso blank, text 6 11. written on both

sides, leafs blank, sm. 4°; in tlie Moli;iwk lan-

guage ; in tlu^ libiaiy of jVbijor J. "W. Powell.

Wasliington, D. C.

Mohawk. Intorpretation du niandeiuent

<1(^ ri'Ve(|ui'
I

de (i>uobec pour de.s jirieres

piil)li(iu(\s
I
du 9 avril 1812.

:\Iiinusciii>t, 1 1. 8^, belonging to Mjjor J. W.
I'owell, \\'asliingtoii, D. C. Ajipended is tbe

note :
" Lu le Dimanche do la Quasimodo Le 2

Aviil, ISl.')." In the Mo"iawk l.iiiguage.
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Mohawk. lalerpretatioii du mandement
de

I

Ms'' I'fivequc de Quebec pour des

iictions
I

de graces publiques.

Manuscii[)t, 1 1. S'', in tlie library of Major .T.

W. Powell, Washington, D. C.

MoliaAwk. Petit dictiouuairo
|
do la

laugue des Iroquois
|
do la uatiou

d'Aguie.

Manuscript, 82 11. 1G°, in tlie Bibliotlieqno

Natiouale, Paris, France, where it is entered

under No. 17 in catalogue 327. There la no

titlo-page, the text being introduced by the

above heading. In two columns, alphabetically

arranged by French words, the Iroquois defi-

nitions, though usually occupying bat one line,

sometimes taking two and not infrequently

three. The character 8 is used for the sound of

w. The catalogue of the library ascribes it to

the seventeenth century.

See La G-alissonnitre (— ).

Mohawk, t
\

vine Jesus
j

Priucipes De La
Laugue

|
Iro(iuoise.

|
Cette Lauguo a 5

parties
|
La l'' Des principes

j

La ••2''° Des

remarquessurlespriiici
|

pes
|
La 3'"" La

table des Relatious eu |
abreg^ le plus

an long des conjugaisous eu abrego au

long
1
la 4'"'' vne nomenclature en abregc

I

du dictiounaire
|
La 5™" Les Eaciues.

I

Premiere Partie
|
Des Priucipes.

|

Cbapitre Premier
|
De I'alpbabet.

Manuscript of the latter part of the seven-

teenth century, 11. 1-131, unnumbered, 12°,

bound. In tlio archives of the Catholic Church
at the mission Lac des Deux Montagues, Oka,

Canada.

Title recto 1. 1, verso Do I'alphabet.—

Chapitro 2, Du verbe, rectol. 2.—Second partie,

Des remarques sur la grammaire, recto 1. 13.

—

Jlemarcpies des dialoctcs [hurou, tsonont8an,

orogSen, onontage, onci8t, agnicrj, recto 1. 14.

—

Des coniugaisons, verso 1. 15.—Remarques sur

I'ordrc dudictionairo, recto 1. 17.—LI. 21-23and

recto 1. 21 are blank.—Les conjugaisons, verso

1. 24 and recto 1. 25.—LI. 20-27 are blank.—L. 28

begins II y a 3 routes etc., verso blank, as is

also 1. 29 and recto of 1. 30.—Premiere conjug.ii-

son du paradigmo;; begins verso of 1. 30, ends

recto 1. 32, the verso of which is blank, as are

also 11. 33-51.—Kacines agnieres, recto 1. 52.

—

Paradigme (7, verso 1. 52, continuing, with the

exception of occasional blank leaves, to ver.so

of 1. C5.—The recto of 1. CG is blank.

On verso of 1. 60 is the beginning of a dic-

tionary, theMohawk in one column, the French
in another ; it contains only words beginning

with the letter n and ends on recto of 1. Or*, on

the verso of which is: Verbes do la seconde

conjugaison du iiaradigtue ij. This occupies
the versos of 11. 08-78, the recto.s being blank.

—

Verbes relatifs 2'", versos 11. 79-SG ; rectos blank.

—De rallinuatif 2=, versos 11. 87-88.—Noma do
la 2'^' conjug., verso 1. f9 to vorso of 1. 93.—Vcr-

Traitd de la grammaire
|
bi-

Mohawk— Coutiuued.
bes de la 3""', verso 11. 91-93.—Reltitifs de la S""",

verso 1. 9G.—Nomsdela3""', verso 1.97.—Verbes

de la 4'"", verso 1. 98.—IJelatifs de la 1™", verso

1. 09.—iSTorasdelal'"', vorso 1. 100.—Verbesab.so-

lus de la 5""", verso 11. 101-102.—Relations de la

5™« conjugaison, verso 1. 102.—Noma do la 5""",

verso 1. 103.—Paradigme 8 l^ versos 11. 101-105.

—Xoms de la 1", verso 1. 100.—Verbes de la 2,

8\ versos 11. 107-110.—De I'afBrmatif de la 2<'^

versos 11. 111-112.—Ifoms de la 2'''', versos 11.

1 13-110.-,Verbes de la 3, ver.so 1. 117.- Verbes

de la 5, Noms de la 5'"<', verso 1. 118.—Nomen-
clature en abrege, verso 1. 119 to verso 1. 120.

—

LI. 121-131 arebhrnk.

The following is probably an incomplete

copy of the above manuscript:

Mohaw^k.
rokoise

Manuscript, 23 unnumbered and 11 blank 11.

12°, in the library of J. W. Powell, Washing-
ton, D. G. There is no titleqjage, tlie text im-

mediately following the heading, as above.

From the introduction it appears that the work
vas not finished, the opening sentence saying:

"Cette grammaire a cin(i parties: la ijremifiro

les principes de la langue, la seconde les remar-

ques sur les i^rincipes, la troisi^me la table dea
• relations en abreg6 h celles des conjugaisons,

la quatrieme uue nomenclature en abreg6 du
dictiounaire, la cinqui6me les racinea."—Pre-

miere partie: Des principes. Chapitre pre-

mier, De I'alphabet etpronouciation des lettres,

recto 1. 1.—Chapitro 2, Du verbe, verso 1. 1.

—

Chajiitro [3], Du pronom possessif, verso 1. 10.

—

Seconde partie: Les remarques sur la gram-

maire, recto 1. 12.—Remarques sur les dialectes,

ver.so 1. 12.—Les conjugaisons du paradigme g,

verso 1. 14 to recto 1. 23.

Mohaw^k. Vie de Tobie.

Manuscript, 39 pp. folio, in the Mohawk lan-

guage, by a Sulpician at the mission of Lacdo.s

Deux Montagues, Canada; in the archives of

the Roman Catholic Church at Caughnawaga,

Canada.

Mohawk

:
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Mohawk— Continued.

Biblo, Luke.

Bible, Luke (i)t).

Bible, Jobu (pt.)-

Bible, John (pt.).

Bible, Jobn (pt.).

Bible, Jobn (pt.).

Bible, Jobu (pt).

Bible, Jobu (pt.).

Bible, John.

Bible, Jobu.

Bible, Jobu (pt.).

Bible, Acts.

Bible, Eomaus.

Bible, Corinthians I.

Bible, Corinthiaus I.

Bible, Galatians.

Bible, Galatians.

Bible, Epbesians.

Bible, rbilippiaua.

Bible, Colossians.

Bible, Tbessalouiaus

I, IL
Bible, Timothy I, II.

Bible, Titus.

I'.ible, Philemon.

Bible, Hebrews.

r.ible, Janie.s.

Bible,retorI, II.

r.ible,.Johu 1,11,111.

Bible, .Iiule.

Bible, llevelation.

Book of Coimnou

I'rayr.

i;ook of (!omiiH>ii

Prayer.

Book of ("omnion

Prayer.

Book of ("Dmmipn

Prayer.

Hill (H. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Kand (S. T.).

Americau Bible So-

ciety.

Bagster (J.).

Bible Society.

British.

Drake (S. G.).

Gilbert &Rivington.

Hill (H. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Norton (J.).

Powli.ss (J.).

Hill (II. A.), Hess

(W.), and Wilkes

(J. A.).

Hill (H. A.), Hess

(W.),aud Wilkes

(J. A.).

Hess (W.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (H. A.) and

Wilkes (J.^.).

He.ss (W.) and

AVilkes (.LA.).

Hill (H A.), Hess

(W.), and Wilkes

(J. A.).

Hill (H. A.), Hess

(W.),and Wilkes

(J. A.).

Hess (W.) and

Wilkes (.LA.).

Hess (VV.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hess (W.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hess (\V.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hess (\V.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Iless (W.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Ile.ss (\V.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (H. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (H. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (U. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (II. A.) aud

Wilkes (J. A.).

Hill (U. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Andrews (W.), liar-

elay(ll.) audOjiil-

vie (J ).

i;,)ok.

("biesse (L.).

Clans (I).).

Mohawk— Continned.
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Mohawk— Coutiuued
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Mooney (J.)— Coutiiiued.

Vocabulary of the Upper Cbeio-

kee, formerly spoken in northwest eru

Georgia and the adjacent jiarts of Tcn-

ucssee and North Carolina.

Manuscript, pp. 77-2:28, 4°, iu tlio library of

tlio Bureau of Etljnology, beiug a copy of Pow-
ell's Introduction to tlie Study of Indian Lan-

guages, 2d edition, completely tilled. Ob-

tained at Washington, D.C., in the spring of

1885, from N.J.Smith (Tsalatihi), chief of the

East Cherokees, and revised on the Qualla or

East Cherokee Tleservation, in North Carolina,

in the fall of 1887. Ou the blank leaves at the

end of the book are many local names, with

meanings, pertaining to the old Cherokee coun-

try.

Throughout this vocabulary Mr. Mooney has

noted, in pencil, the slight changes in orthog-

graphy required by the Middle and Lower
Cherokee dialects, as a basis for the compila-

tion of a parallel vocabulary of each of these

dialects. These he is now engaged in elaborat-

ing. He was assisted with the middle dialect

by James and D.ivid Blythe, ou the East Cher-

okee Reservation, North Carolina, in the fall of

1887, and with the lower dialect by Chikilili, an

old man who was the only one of the East

Cherokees speaking this dialect, in November,

1887.

See Clierokee.

Moor {Bcv. Thorowgood). See Another
Tongue.

Morgan (Lewis Henry). Letters on the

]ro(iuois, by Skenandoah, addressed to

Albert Gallatin, LL.D., President New
York Historical Society.

In American Keview, vol. 5, pp. 177-190, 242-

257, 447-4G1 ; vol. 6, pp. 477-490, 62G- 633, New
York, 1847, 8°.

Contains a list of the sachomships of the

Iroquois confederacy, vol. 5, pp. 181-182.—Sen-

eca names of animals, vol. 5, p. 186 (foot-no'te).

—

List of Seneca relationships, vol. 5, p. 188.—Ta-

ble exhibiting, in tlie Seneca dialect, the conju-

gation of the verb (jeydse, "I shoot," and re-

marks on language, vol. 5, pp. 457-461.

Scattered throughout are a number of Iro-

quois terms, geographic and proper names, &c.

Paitly reprinted as follows

:

Letters on the Iroquois by Skenan-

doah : addressed to Albert Gallatin, L,

L. D., President N. York Historical

Society.

In Tbo Olden Time, vol.2, pp. 68-87, 117-139,

280-307, nttsburgh, 1848, 8°. (British Museum,

Congniss.)

Linguistics, pp. 81, 84, 301-307.

Keprinted in Tlie Olden Time, vol 2, pp. C8-S7,

117-139, 289-307, Cincinnati, 1870, 8". (Astor.)

[List of donation.s] from Lewis H.

Morgan, of liochester [to the historical

Morgan (L. H.)— Continned.

and antiquarian collection in the New
York State cabinet of natural history].

In New York University, second ann. rept.

pp. 74-75, 1819, 8°. (Congi-ess.)

List of 49 articles, some of which liave their

names given in the Seneca dialect.

Reprinted, with additions (Nos. 1-67), in

Catalogue of the cabinet of natural history of

the State of New York, appendix, pp. 1-0,

Albany, 1853, 8^^. Pp. 22-24 of this appendix
contain a further list of articles (Nos. 68-153)

made by the Indi.ins of western New York

;

and pp. 25-28, a list of articles (Nos. 154-271)

made by the Indians residing in Canada West,
the n.imo of each article being given in the

Seneca di.alect.

Schedule of articles obtained from
Indians residing in western New-York,
being the product of their own handi-

craft and manufacture, for the New-
York historical and antiquarian collec-

tion, under the direction of Lewis H.
Morgan, of Rochester.

In New York University, third ann. rept. pp.

57-00, Albany, 1850, 8°. (Congress.)

Each article is given its name in the Seneca

language.

Report to the x'egeuts of the univer-

sity, upon the articles furnished the

Indian collection: by L. H. Morgan.

December 31, 1849.

In New York University, third ann. rept. pp.

65-97, Albany, 1850, 8'=. (Congress.)

List of articles u.sed by Indians, with names
in the Seneca dialect, accompanied by 17 colored

plates of dress, ornaments, &c.

Tiie fabrics of the Iroquois.

In American Quarterly Register, vol. 4, pp.

319-343, Washington, [1850], 8^. (British Mu-
seum, Congress, Watkinson.)

Contains names of many articles in the Seneca

dialect.

Reprinted as follows

:

Report on the fabrics, inventions,

implements and utensils of the Iro-

quois, made to the regents of the tmi-

versity, Jau. 22, 1851, by Lewis H.

Morgan. Illustrative of the collection

annexed to the State cabinet of natural

history, with illustrations. By Richard

H. Pease, Albany.

In New York University, fifth ann. rept. pp.

67-117, Albany, 1852, 8°. 'Congress.)

List of implements and utensils, with names
ill the Seneca dialect, accompanied by 20 colored

jtlates.

Lengiie
|
of the

|
Ho-de-no-sau-nee,

I
or

I

Irocjuois. | By Lewis H. Morgan,

I
ciirresponding member [ &c. two
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Morgan (L. H.)—Contiuued.
lines.]

I
[Two lines quotation.]

|

[Pict-

ure.]
I

Rochester:
|
Sago &. brother, pub-

lishers.
I

New York : — Mark H. New-
man&co. |

Boston :—Gould »&. Lincoln.

I

1851.

Pp. i-xviii, 1 1. pp. 1-477, map, plates, S'^. This

work was published in two 8t3-les, tlio ordi-

nary edition on plain paper with the plates

uncoloied, and a tine edition on tinted paper

and with the plates colored.

Titles • or sacheniships of the Iroquois,

founded at the institution of the league

(English signification in foot-notes), pp. G4-C5.

Table exhibiting the scieutitic [and Seneca]

names of the animals adopted by the Iroquois

as the emblems of their respective tribes, foot-

note, p. 80.

Terms of relationship among the Ho-do-no-

sau-nee, in the language of the Senecas, foot-

note, p. 86.

Schedule of Iroquois dances, p. 290.

"Table exhibiting the dialectical variations of

the language of the Iroquois, as illustrated in

their geographical names," giving the names of

24 geographic features in the State of New York
in the Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, Tuscarora,

Oneida, and Mohawk dialects, with English

signification, folding sheet facing p. 394.

Book iii, chap. ii. Language of the Iroquois

:

Alphabet; The noun; Adjective; Compari-

son ; Article ; Adverb ; I'reposition ; Species

of declension ; The verb ; Fulness of conju-

gation; Formation of sentences; the Lord's

prayer, pp. 394-411.

Schedule explanatory of the Indian map,

giving English equivalents of Indian geo-

graphic names, pp. 465-474.

Table exhibiting, in the Seneca dialect, the

conjugation of the verb ge-yase, " / shoot," pp.

475-477.

Copies seen : Aator, Boston Atheuaium, B;in-

ton, British Museum, Congress, Eanies.

At the Fischer sale a copy, No. 1183, was
bought by Quaritch for Is. 6d. The Field copy,

No. 1609, brought $2.63; the Squior copy. No.

888, $3.50; the Brinley copy. No. 5429, .$4 25;

the Pinart copy, No. 646, bought by tjuaritch,

1 fr. 50 c. ; the Murphy copy. No. 1724, half ma-
roon morocco, top edge gilt, $7. Priced by

Quaritch, No. 29987, 12s., and by Clarke, 1886,

No. 6.535, $10.

Donations [of Indian articles] from

Lewis H. Morgan.
In New York University Catalogue, pp. 3- G,

Albany, 1853, 8°. (Congress.)

Seneca names of articles passim.

Purchases from Lewis H. Morgan, of

Rochester, of articles manufactured at

special reijuost, by Indians residing in

western New York and Canada West.

Morgan (L. H.)—Contiuued.

In New York University Catalo:; lie, pp.22-

28, Albany, 1S53, 8'^. (Congress.)

Gives the name of each article in Seneca.

Lawsof desceut of the Iroc^uois. By
Lewis H. Morgan, of Rochester, N. Y.

In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 11, pp.

132-148, Cambridge, 1858, 8<^. (Boston Athe-
n;x3um, British Museum, Congress.)

Names of the several degrees of relationship

recognized among the Iroquois, in the dialect

of the Seneca, p. 137.

Lawsof descent of the Iroi[uois. By
Lewis H. Morgan of Rochester.

New York. (*)

16 pp. S'^. Title from Field's Essay, No. 1092.

Perhaps a separate issue of the above.

S.abiu's Dictionary, No. 50065, gives title of

an edition : N. p. n. d. 16 pp. 8°.

[ ] Laws of cousanguinitj^ and de-

scent of the Iroquois.

Colophon : Steam Press of A. Strong

& Co., Rochester, N. Y. [1859.]

No title-page
; pp. 1-12, 12°. A letter dated

"Kochester, Monroe County, N. Y. January,

1859," and signed Lewis H.Morgan.
Contains a list (20) of Seneca-Iroquois rela-

tionships, p. 7.

Cajnes seen : Brinton, Powell.

At the Field sale. No. 1608, a copy brought

$1.12.

[ ] Circular in reference to the degrees

of relation.ship among different nations.

[Washington. Smithsonian Institu-

tion: 186-2.]

No title-page; pp. 1-33, 8"^. Smithsonian In-

stitution miscellaneous collections. No. 138.

Also forms part of vol. 2, Smithsonian Institu-

tion miscellaneous collections.

Contains a list of relationships in tho Seneca

language, p. 7.

Copies seen : British Museum, Bureau of Eth-

nology, Congress, Pilling, Powell.

A conjectural solution of the origin

of the classiticatory system of relation-

ship. By Lewis II. Morgan, of Roches-

ter, New York.

In American Acad. Arts and Sci. Proc. vol.

7, pp. 436-477, Boston and Cambridge, 1808, 8°.

(Boston Athomcum, British Museum, Con-

gress.)

Comparative table of the system of rola-

tionship of tho Seneca Iroquois Indians * * *

and of the people of South India, pp. 456-400.

Issued separately as follows :

A
I

conjectural solution
|
of tho

|

originof tho classiticatory .system
|
of

|

relationship.
|
By |

Lewis II. Morgan,
|
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Morgan (L. H.)—Continued.

associate fellow [&c. seven lines.]
|

(From the Proceedings of the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences,
|
Vol.

VII; February 11, 1868.)
|

Cambridge:
|
Welcb, Bigelow, and

company,
|

printers to the University.
|

1888.

Pp. 435-477, 8°.

Copies seen: Astor, Eames, Hiirvaril.

Smithsonian Coutribntions to Knowl-

edge.
I

218
I

Systems
|
of

|
consanguin-

ity and affinity
|
of the

|
human fam-

ily.
I

By
I

Lewis II. Morgan.
|

Washington City :
|

published by the

Smithsonian Institution.
|
1H71.

Title ou cover as above, iusido titli> ditrerinir

from above 1 1. adverlisi'iueut p. iii verso blank,

preface pp. v-ix verso blauk, contents pp. xi-

xii, text pp. l-5yo, 14 plate.s, 4°. Forms vol. 17

of Smithsonian contributions to knowledge.

Pronominal inflections of tlio Cherokee and

SenecaIro(iuoi8, p. 137.—Specializations in the

dual and plural (Cherokee), p. 137.—Tabki of

cousanguiiiity and affinity of the Scneca-Iio-

quoisaud Yankton-Dakotas, pp. 167-101).—Com-
jjarative vocabuhify (40 words) of the Minni-

tareo and others, including the Cherokee and
Wyandote, p. l.s:s.—Table of relationships (9) m
Seneca, Wyandote, Yankton, Mandan, Kaw,
Otoe, Chocta, and Cherokee, p. 19i.—System of

consanguinity aiid alhuity of the Gauowauiau
family, pp. 291-382, includes (linos 1-8, 32, 33)

the following dialects: Seneca, Caj'uga, Onon-

daga, Oneida, Mohawk, Tuscarora, Two Mount-
ain Iroquois, Wyandote (all collected by Mr.
Morgan), Cherokee (by C. C. Torrey), aud
Mountain Ciiorokee (by Rev. Evan Jones).

Copiessecn: Astor, British Museum, Bureau of

Ethnology, Congress, Eames, Pilling, Trumbull.

Ancient society
|
or

|
lesearches in

the lines of human progress
(
from

savagery, through barbarism
|
to civ-

ilization
I

by
I

Lewis H. Morgan, LL.
D

I

Member of the National Academy
of Sciences. Author of " The League
of the Iroquois,"

|
"The American

Beaver and his Works," "Systems of

Consanguinity and
(
Altinity of the Hu-

man Family," Etc.
|

[Two lines quota-

tion.]
I

[Design.]
|

New Yorlv
|
Henry Holt and com-

pany
I

1877.

Title as above verso copyright 1 1. dedica-

tion verso quotation ] 1. pp. v-xvi, l-5()0, 8'^.

—

List of goutes of the Iroquois and Wyandotcs,

p. 153; of the Cherokees, p. Kit.

Copie.t seen: Biitisli Museum, Bureau of Eth-

nology, (Jongress.

Priced by Clarke, 1880, No. G534, $1.

Morgan (L. H.)—Continued.

•Some copies with title otherwise as above

have the imprint: London
|
Macmillau and

Co.
I

1877. (British Museum.). There is also

a New York edition of 1878, with imprint other-

wise as above. (Bureau of Ethnology.)

Department of the Interior
]
U. S.

Geographical and Geological Survey of

the Rocky Mountain region
|

J. W.
Powell in Charge

|
Houses and house-

life
I

of the
I

American aborigines
|
by

|

Lewis H. Morgan
|
[Seal]

|

Washington
|
Government Printing

Office
I
1881

General title of the series 1 1. title as above 1 1.

preface, contents, &c. pp. v-xiv, text pp. 1-276,

index pp. 277-281, 4°. Forms vol. 4 of Powell (J.

W.), Contributions to North American ethnol-

Table of sachemshiiis of the Iroquois (Mo-

hawk, Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga, and Seneca

dialects), with translations, pp. 30-31.

Ciipies seen: Congress, Eames, Pilling, Pow-
ell.

Priced liy Clarke, 188(;, No. 0541, $G.

Aboriginal geographic terms, chiefly

river names.

Manuscript, 7 pp. folio, in the library of the

Bureau of Ethnology. Includes some Cherokee

geographic names, with meanings.

Lewis H. Morgan was born in Aurora, Cayuga
County, New York, November 21, 1818. Ho
was giaduated by Union College, Schenectady,

in the class of 1840. Returning from college to

Aurora, Mr. Morgan joined a secret society

composed of the young men of the vill.age and

known as the Grand Order of the Iroquois.

This had a great intluenco upon his future

career and studies. The order was insti-

tuted for sport and amusement, but its organ,

ization was modeled on the governmental

system of the Six Nations; and, chiefly under

Mr. Morgan's direction and leadership the ob-

jects of the order were extended, if not

entirely changed, and its purposes improved.

To become better aciiuaiutod with the social

piility of the Indians, young Morgan visited

the aborigines remaining in New York, a

mere remnant, out yet retaining, to a great ex-

tent, their ancient laws .and customs ; and
he went so far as to be adopted as a member by

the Henecas. Before the Council of the Order,

in the years 18U, 1845, and 1810, he road

a series of papers on the Iroquois, which,

under the nom do plume of " Skenandoah"

wore published as above. Mr. Morgan died in

Roeliestor, N. Y., December 17, 1881.

Morning. The
|
Morning and Evening-

Prayer.
I

The Litany, aud Church Cate-

chism.
I

N(>
I

(^rhoengeno neoni Yogar-

a.skhagh | Youde.reanayendaghkwa,
|

No Eue Niyoh Raodcweyena, neoni
|
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Morning—Coutiuued.

Ouoglisadogeaglitigo Youdadtlerigli-
|

wauondoentlia.
|

Boston, New England :
|
Printed by

Kicbard and ISamuel Draper. 17(i3.

] p. 1. pp. 1-2-4, 1-18, sm. 4'^, in the MohavTk
language.—The order for morning prayer daily

throughout the year, pp. 1-10.—The litany,

pp. 17-24.—Tlie church catechism, pp. 1-9.

—

Prayers, pp. 10-18.

" It may have been printed at the instance of

the Rev. Dr. Eleazer Wheelock, or by tlio

Boston Commissioners of the (Scotch) Society

for Pi'opagating Christian Knowledge, for the

use of the missionaries and school-masterssent

fiom Xew England to the Sis Nations.
" Wm. Weyman was employed bj- Sir Wm.

Johnson, in 1702, to print a new edition of the

Mohawk Prayor-Book, and Ijegan tlie work
early in 170:$, under the supervision of the Rev.

Dr. Barclay. Its progress was interrupted by
the death of Dr. Barclay, in 1704, and less than

half the book was printed wben Weyman died,

in July, 1708. In the meantime several mis-

sionaries had gone from New England to the

Six Nations; Mr. Cornelius Bennett, a cate-

chist of the Ejiiscopal Church, was teaching

school among the Mohawks in 1764 : Mr. C. J.

Smith (accompanied by young Josejih Brant)

and the Rev. SamnelKirtland went, the same
year, from Lebanon, as missionaries to the same
field— sent by the Boston Commissioners, and
several others were preparing themselves at

Lebanon for this mission. This Prayer-Book

and Catechism was probably printed for the

use of these missionaries and ihoir Indian

Morning—Coutiuued.
scholars. It seems to be a reprint, so far as it

goes, of the first edition ( Wni. Bradford, 1715),

omitting the ' Several Cliaptors of tlie Old and
New Testament

' ; and founded, like that edi-

tion, on the translations made ' by Mr. Freeman,
a very worthy Calviuist minister.' "—Trum-
bull.

Copies seen: Briuley.

Priced in Stevens's Nuggets, No. 1940, 31. ds.

At the Brinley sale. No. 5708, a half-morocco
copy was bought by Ives for .$50.

Miiller {Dr. Friedricb). Die Spracben
|

der
I

scblicbtbaarigeu Eas.seu
|
von

|

D"". Friedricb Miiller
| Profes.sor [&c.

eight lines].
| I. Abtbeilung.

|
Die

Spracbeu der australiscben, der byper-
boreiscbeu

|
uud der amerikani.scbeu

Ras.so [sic}.
|

Wieu 1882.
|
Alfred HOliler

|
K.K.

Hof- nnd Uuiversitiits-Bucbbiindler
|

Kotbentburnrstrasse 15.

Pp. i-x, 1-410, 8^. Forms pt. 1 of vol. 2 of
Grundriss der Sprachwissenschaft, "Wien, 1S7G-

18S2, 2 vols. 8°.—Die Sprache der Irokcsen, pp.
206-213.—Die Sprache der Tscherokesen (Tse-

lake), pp. 223-231.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Bureau
of Etiinology, AVatkinson.

Murphy (Henry Cruse). See Bartlett
(J. K.).

Myrtle (Minnie), pseud. See Johnson
(A.C.).

N.

[Nantel (Abbv A.).] [Review of] Lex-

ique de la langue iroquoi.«e. Par M.

I'Abbe Cuoq, pretre de St. Snlpice.

In Les Annales teiesiennes, decembre 1882,

pp. 108-114, Monti6al [u. d.], 12°. (Pilling.)

Critical notice, with a number of examples.

Reprinted in Cuoq (J. A.), Lesique de la

langue iroquoise, Additamenta, p|). 227-233,

Montreal, 1882, 8°.

Naphegyi (Gabor). Tbe
|
Album of

|

Language
|
ilhistrated by tbe

| Lord's

IMayer
|

in
|
One hundred Languages.

By G. Napbcgyi, M.D., A.M. I Member
of tbe " Sociedad Geografica y Estadis-

tica" of Mexico,
|
and " Mejoras Mate-

riales" of Texoco.
|

Litb. & Printed in colors by Edward
Herliue,

|
630 Chestnut St. Pbiladel-

l)bia.
I

Published
|
by

|
J. H. Li])piii-

cott
I
& Co.

I

Philadelphia.

Printed title: Th>i 1 Album of Language.
|

Illustrated by
|
The Lord's Prayer | in

|
One

Naphegyi (G.)—Continued.
Hundred Languages,

|
with

| historical de-
scriptions of the principal languages, inter-

linear translation and
I
pronunciation of each

prayer, a dissertation on the languages of|

the world, and tables exhibiting all known]
languages, dead and living.

|
By

| G. Naphegyi,
M. D. A. M.

I
Member of the " Sociedad Geo-

grafica y Estadistica," of Mexico, and "Me-
joras Materiales," of Texoco, of the

| Nnmia-
malic and Anti(iuariau Society of I'liiladelphi.a,

etc.
I
[Design.]

|

Philadelphia:
|
J. B. Lippiucott i (^. | 1869.

Pp. 1-324, 4°.—The Lord's prayer in the

Cherokee language, p. 295.

Copies seen : Boston Public, British Aluseum,

Congress.

National Museum: These words following a title

or within parentheses after a note indicate that

a copy of the work referred to was seen by the

compiler in the library of that museum, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ne agbsenhbadont. See Hill (II. A.)

and Wilkes (J. A.).
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Ne Hoiwiyosdosbob. See Harris ( T.

S.).

Ne
I

kagbyadougbsera | ue | loyadado-

keugbdy
|
ne

|
Isaiab.

|

New-York:
|
printed for tbeAiuerieau

Bible Society.
|
I). Fan.sbaw, Printer.

|

183!».

Title verso blauk 1 1. text pp. 3-2-i3, 18'^.

Book of Isaiah, entirely iu tlie Mohawk lan-

guage.

Copies seen : American Uiljle Society, British

Museum, Conpre.ss, Eames, Pilliug, Powell,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

Priced by Triibner, 185G, No. 682, '2s. Gd.

The Fischer copy. No. 25S9, sold fur Is ; the

Field copy. No. 1581, for $1.12. Priced by Le-

clere, 1878, No. 2353, 30 fr. At the Brinl.y

sail! an unused copy, No. 5725, brought .$1, and

two other copies 50 cents each.

Ne kagbyadonbsera. Sec Nelles ( A. )

.iiidHill (.J.).

Ne karoegwea. See Nelles (A.) and Hill

(J.).

Ne karorou. See Hill (H. A.).

Ne karorou. See Sickles (A. W.).

Ne karoronb. See Hill ( H. A. ).

Ne karoronb. See Bearfoot (I.).

Ne kororou. See Cusick (J. N.).

Ne ne jiuibodiyereu. See Hill (II. A.),

Hess (W.) and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne ne Revelation. See Hill(H. A.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne ne sbag(djyatonui. See Hill(H. A.),

Hess (W.) and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne ne tekagbyadongh.serakebbadont.

See Hill (H. A.) and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne no tyotyerenbton. See Hess ( W.) and

Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne neb
|

yonaderibbonnycu ni tlia
|

ka nyen kebbaka kawen noudagbkonli

I

teke nib skarigbware
|
nok royanen

ra o de ren nayengb
|
d ye ry \vennyb,

I

ro tyyadadokengbty,
|
rodigbyadon

ye rigb \va nendon tli'a
|

i wak yadon
|

O nengb deyogb se ragbsenb sliik be

ribbon ny en ny=Yayak
|
niya kaongb-

Avei)jak(di. Ex ba bo konab.
|

I .slio na
jowane.

|

New-York, Printed at tlie Conference

Ofbce
I

by J. Collord.
|

18:2;)

Pp. 1-32, 32°. ^lohawk piiiner.- Lonln
prayer, apostles' ctce<l, itn coinMianiliin'uts,

and prayers, pp. 20-32.

Copies seen ; (/Callafjhan.

Ne neb
|

yondaderibbouuyeu ui tba
|

ka nyen kebbaka raweu nondagbkouh

I

teke nib skarigbware
| uok royaner

ra o dc ren nayengli
|
o ye vy weuuyb,

I

ro ly ya ibt do keiigb ty.
|
Ro digb-

yadon ye rigb wa nendon tba
|

i wak
yadon

| O nengb deyogb se ragbsenb

.sbik be ribbon ny en ny
|
Yayak niya

kaougbwenjakeb
|
Ex ba bo konab.

|

I sbo na jowa nr.
|

Belleville:
|

printed at tbe " Intelli-

gencei" office,
|
by Bowell & Moore.

|

1851.

Pp. 1-lC, IG*'. A primer entirely in the Mo-

I

hawk language with the exception of headings

in EnL;lit;h; prepared, I think, by a Roin.an Catho-
lic missionary. On p. 16 are a few scriptural

sentences and the Lord's praj'er.

Copies seen: Powell.

Ne Orboeugeue. See Claesse (L.).

Ne origbwadogenbty. See Hill (H. A.)

and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne raoriliwadogenbti. See Hill (H. A.)

and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne Kaoribwadogenti. See Brant (J.).

Ne raoweinia. See Norton (J.).

Ne rayadakwe-niyn. See Hill (H. A.)

and Wilkes (J. A. ).

Ne royadado. See Brant (J.).

Ne t.siniblioweyea-nendaonb. See Hill

(H.A.).

Ne tyotyerenbton. See Hess ( W.

)

and Wilkes (J. A.).

Ne yakawea. See Book of Cominou

Prayer.

Ne yeliobyaton. See Hess ( W. ) and
Wilkes (.1. A.).

Ne
I

Yeriwaiiontontba | ne ne j Wes-

leyan Metbodists.
|

Lynn, Mass. : Newball and Ilatborne.

I

18:54.

Pp. 1-12, 16'^. Catccliisin iu tlie Muhawlc lan-

gua.iie.

Copies seen : Boston Atheua'iuii, Trumbull.

Negro. Tii(^ negro servant.

No title-pa^o; pp. 1-tO, 24'. Enlirely in

Cherokee cliaraeters, exc(^pt the above heading.

C'ipies seen : Congress.

Nell nase t.si sliok8atak8en. See Onasa-
kenrat (J.).

Ne' jagnii'nigoages'gwatlian. Seo

Wright (A.).

Nelles (/.'((•. Abraliaiii) and Hill (J.).

Tbe book of
|
eonnnon ))rayer,

|
;ic-

pording to tbe nsc (jf tbe I CturcU of
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Nelles (A.) and Hill (J.)— Cont'd.

England,
|
translated into the Mohawk

language,
|

compiled from various

translations, revised, corrected, and
|

prepared for the press, under tlie direc-

tion of
I

the Kev. Abraham Nelles,
1

Chief Missionary in the service of tie

Company for the Propagation of the
|

Gospel in New England and the parts

adjacent in America. |
The Collects,

the Service of Baptism of such as are

of Riper Years, the
|
Order of Confirma-

tion, the Visitation of the Sick, the

Communion
|
of the Sick, Thanksgiv-

ing of Women after Child Birth, &c.
|

Translated by John Hill, junr.,
|
Ap-

pear in Mohawk for the first time, in

this Edition of the Prayer Book.
|

Hamilton :
|
Printed at Rnthveu's

Book and Job Office, &c.. King Street.
|

Second title: Ne kagbyailuuhsera ue
|

yoede-

reauayeadiigwlia, |
tsiniyouht ne yontstha ne

I
skanyadaratiha ouoiihsadokeaghty, |

teka-

weanateuvouh kauyeakehaka kaweanoetagli-

kouli,
I

watkeauisaaghtouh uo tekaweaiiaten-

yoeliokouh, watkeasc, skagwada-
|

gwea, neoni

kaweyeaneatase ne tsileyeristogbraraktha,
|

ne raoteweyeanoeuyagbtshera |
ue latsi. Abra-

ham Nelles,
I

Kaiigbwawakboubtsberagweni-

yob ne sLakonatsteristase ne Tsikeatyogh-
|

gwayea ne Tobadirigbwarenyatba ue Oiigb-

wadokeagbty ne Ase
I
Skanyadaratiha neoni

aktatyeshoub ne America.
|
Ne Adereauay-

eatbokouh, no Toedatuekosseragbtha ne Ta-

kaoseragwea,
|
ne Yoedaderighwahniratstag-

weanitlia, YoedadeDadareuawitha ne
1 Tako-

uouhwaktany, Toedouhradaghgwha Tyako-

thoewisea, (fcc. \ Ne tebaweauateuyouh John

Hill, junr., |
Nene toetyereaghte waokeatane

ne Kanyeakebakake ne keaiekea Kaghya-
|

donliserakoub ne Toedert-iauayeailagwba.
|

Ogbroesvakoiih ; |
Tikaiistogbrarakoub

Rutbvcn Tsitebaristogbraraktba ue Kagbya-

doiihsera, &c., Koragbkowab T.sitckauatokea.

I

1842.

English title verso 1. 1 rceto blank, Mo-

hawk title recto 1. 2 ver.so contents (double col-

umns, English and Mohawk), pieiaco iu English

l)p. v-viii,. text (alternate pages, English on

versos and Mohawk on rectos) pp. 2-432, 8°.

Appended is the following:

Ne
I

karoegwea
|
ue ase tekaweana-

tonyouli
I

ne
]
teharighwagwathao-

kouh ue David,
|

i:e kaghsaeany
|
ne

eayontsthake
|
euouhsadokeaghtike.

|

Hamilton: | Printed at Ruthveu's

Book and Job OHice, &c., King Street.

I
1842.

lEOCi' 9

Nelles (A.) and Hill (J.)— Cont'd.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 435-456. Part

of the singing psalms and hymns.
" For the use of the Mohawks and other Iro-

quois in Canada, another and smaller edition

[of the Book of Common Prayer] was published

at Hamilton, in 1842. The earlier copies had

become very scaice, and more were greatly

needed. The work was superintended by Rct.

A. Nelles, who had long been chief missionary

among the Mohawks and Tuscaroras, and he

was assisted by John Hill, a Mohawk catechist,

who translated the Collects and some offices

never before printed in Mohawk.
* ,: ,t " Xhe additional parts translated, aud

for the first time published in this, were the

Collects, Baptism of Adults, Order of Confirma-

tion. Visitation of the Sick, Thanksgiving of

AVonien, &c. This book also has a preface, with

some historical account of the Mohawk Prayer

Book. It is a volume of 450 pages, about twenty

of which are hymns."

—

Benuchamp.

Copies seen: Boston Athena'um, Congress,

Eames, Pilling, Powell.

The Field copy, No. 1578, sold for $2 ; the

Brinley copy. No. 5715, green morocco, un-

used, for $5, and another copy. No. 5710, blue

morocco, for $5.

Rev. Abraham Nelles, archdeacon of Brant,

Ontario, was born at Grimsby, Out., December

25, 1805, and died December 20, 1884. He was

chief missionary of the New England Company

to the Six Nation Indians for 53 years, being

first appointed as assistant missionary in 1829.

Nene karighwiyoston. See Norton (J.).

Neuville {Pere Jean Baptiste). [Mo-

hawk catechism.]

Manuscript, 26 unnumbered leaves, 24^, with-

out title-page, and from which some leaves are

missing at the beginning. Preserved in the

archives of the Catholic Church at Canghna-

waga, Canada.

NewT [The New Testament iu the Chero-

kee language.

Park Hill, Mission Press, 18.')0.] (*)

2 vols. 24^. Title from the (^.italoguo of

books iu the library of the American Bible So-

ciety.

I am incliued to think this does not mean

the New Testament as an entirety, but those

parts which were printed at that time and sep-

arately paged.

Newton (J. H.;, editor. History
|
of

|

Venango County, |
Pennsylvania, ( and

incidentally of petroleum, |
together

with
I

accounts of the early settlement

and i)rogress of each town.ship,
|
bor-

ough and village, [
with

|

personal and

biographical sketches of the early set-

tlers, represen-
|
tutive men, family rec-

ords, Etc.
I

By an able corps of histo-
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Newton (J. H.) — Coutinuctl.

riaiis.
I

With illosti-atious
|
IJescriptivc

of its Sceuery, Private Resideoces, Pub-

lic Biii]tliiigs, Farm Scenes, Oil
|
Der-

ricks, Manufactories, etc., from Origi-

nal Sketclies.
|
Edited by

|
J.H.New-

ton.
I

Columbus, Ohio:
|

published by J.

A. Caldwell.
|
1879.

Pp. 1-651, 4'-'. — " Chapter 8, Languago of tbu

Iio(iu()is," pp. 24-25, contains general remarks

on the language ot the Irotxuois, a short vocab-

ulary, the Lord's prayer with interlinc-ar trans-

lation, and a liymu in Seneca.

Copies seen : Congress.

New York Historical Society. These words fol-

lowing a title or inclosed within parentheses

iifter a note indicate that a copy of the work

referred to was seen hy the compiler in the

library of the above society, New York City.

Nicolas (Pere). See Le Caroii (J.).

Nijk-wenatc-anibic, pvciid. See Cuoq
(J.-A.).

No i wi yus'dos hail ne ehagaohedvs.

See Wright (A.).

Nondadyn egi Oijanah. See Wright
(A.).

[Norton (John).] Ne raowenna
|
Teyo-

niuhokaraweu
|
Shakonadouire ue ron

daddegeushou ne ron dadhawakshou
|

liodinonghtsyoni j
Tsiniyoderighwa-

gennoni ne
|
Raurighwadogenghte

|
ue

ue
I
Sauctus J(dui.

|
Address to

|
the

Six nations;
|
recommcudiug the

|
Gos-

pel of Saint John.
I

By
I

Teyoninhoka-

rawen,
|
The Translator.—Loudon.

|

London: |
Printed by Pliillips and

Fardon, (ieorgc Yard, Lombard Street.

I

180."j.

1 1. pp. ii-vii, ii-vii (double numbers, alter-

nate pages Mohawk and English), W\
Copies f!ern : British IMu.Heiini, Harv.ard,

Tnniibiill.

Priced in Stevens's Nuggets, No. 2G7, lOs.

(oil. The Murphy cojty, half morocco, top gilt,

uncut.. No. 17117, sold for .$2. 75.

[ ] Nene
|
karighwiyoston

|
tsiuiho-

riglihoteu ne
|
Saint John.

|
The

|
gos-

pel
I

according to
|
Saint John.

|

Jiondou : printed for the
|
British and

Foreign Bible Society,
|
i>y Phillips &

Fardon, George Yard, Lombard Street.

[ISU.j.]

Titlo verso blank 1 1. text pp. 1-125, l-lL'5

(double numbers, alternate ))ages Mohawk and
English) errata vei'so p. iL'o, 1 p. Mohawk, ver.-so

blank, IG^.

Norton (J. )— Continued.

Copies seen: Ameiican Bible Society, Pow-
ell, Trumbull.

The Fischer copy. No. 25!)0, brought 3«. ; the

Field copy, No. 1582, .$5.25. Priced by Leclerc,

1878, No. 2354, 30 fr., and by Quaritch, No.

3008.5, 3k. 6d.

[ ] Neue
I

karighyostou
|

tsiniho-

riglihoten ne
|
Saint John.

|

New- York:
|

printedfor the American

Bible Society.
|
D. Fanshaw, Printer.

|

181«.

Seroiiil title: The
|
gospel

|
according to

|

Saint John.
|
(In the Mohawk Language.)

|

New- York:
|

printed for the American ISiblo

Society. |
D. Fanshaw, Printer. | 1818.

Mohawk title verso 1. 1 recto blank, English

title recto 1. 2 verso p. 2 (beginning of text),

text pp. 2-116, 2-116 (double numbers, alternate

Mohawk and English), one page corrigenda

etc. in Mohawk, verso p. 116.

A reprint so accurate that it copies all the

typographic errors of the first edition and re-

produces the page of errata at tlie end.

Copies seen: Boston Athenseum, Congress.

Eaiues, Massachusetts Historical Society, Pil-

ling, Powell, Trumbull.

At the Brinley sale, No. 5721, two copies

s(dd for $1.50 each. The Murphj- copy, No.

1600", brought $1.15.

Dufosse's Americana [1887J, No. 24570, titles

an edition New York, 1812, a copy of which he

prices 12 fr. Probably a mistake in date.

.

Nottoway

;

Numerals.
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Numerals—Continued
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Moliawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Nottoway.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Onoudaara.

Balbi (A.).

Cu8ick(D.).

Edwards (J.).

nainniond (L. M.;

Hawley {—

.

Hough (F. B.).

Oronliyatekha.

Parsons (J.).

Kand (S. T.).

Shea (J. G.).

Vallaucey (C).

Vater (J. S.).

Wassenaer (C).

Weiser (C).

Wilson (D.).

Wilson (D.).

Oronhj-atekhn.

Parsons (J.). .

Hand (S. T.).

Vallancey (C).

Vater (J. S.).

Weiser (C).

Wilson (D.).

Alsop (G.>.

Numerals—Cou tinned
Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tu.skarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Wyandot.
Wyandot.
Wyandot.

Wyandot.
Wyandot.

Jarvis (S. F.).

Oronhyatekha.

Parson.s (J.).

Shea (J. G.).

Vallancey (C).

Wasscnaer (C).

Weiser (C. .

Wilson (D.).

James (E.).

Parsons (J.).

Vallancey (C).

Weiser (C).

Wilson (D.).

Cusick (D.).

Hervas (L).

Oronhyatekha.

Rand (S. T.).

Siuet (P. J.de).

Wilson (1).).

Haldeman (S. S.).

Parsons (J.).

Vallancey (C).

Walker (W.).

Wilson (D.).

0.

O'Callaghan. This word following a title or in-

cluded within parentheses after a note indi-

cates that a copy of the work referred to was
seen by the compiler at the sale of books be-

longing to Mr. E. B. O'Callaghan, New York
City, in 1882.

O'Callaghan (Edmund Burke). History

of the translation of the Book of Coui-

uiou Prayer into the Mohawk language.

In Historical Mag. first series, vol, ], pp.

14-10, Boston and London, 1857, .sm. 4^.

In addition to the titles of the several editions

of the Book ot Common Prayer, this article in-

cludes the Lord's prayer in Mohawk. The ar-

ticle is commented upon and additions are

given on pp. 219 and 312 of the same volume.

Documents
|
relative to the

|
colo-

nial history
I

oftlie
I

state of New-York;

I

procured in
|
Holland, England and

France,
|
liy

|
John Eomeyu Brodhead,

Esq.,
I

agent,
|
under and by virtue of

an act of tin- legislature,
|
[&c. three

lines.]
I

[Design.]
|
Published under

and by virtue of au act [&c. four

lines ] I

Edited by
|
E. B. O'Callaghan,

M. D., LL.D.
I

With a general intio-

ductiou by the agent.
|
Vol. I [-XIV].

|

Albany:
|
Weed, Parsons and com

pauy, printers.
|
1856[-lb8;i].

U vols. 4^—In vol. 8, pp. 815-817, there is an

article entitled "The Book of Conunon Prayer

iu Muhawk, and its translators. '' being an ac-

count of the various editions, giving Mohawk
titles and the Lord's Prayer in Mohawk.—The

O'Callaghan (E. B.)—Continued.
eleventh volume is a general index to the

preceding ten volumes; uuder "Indian lan-

guage " there have been brought together

(pp. 282-281) the dift'erent Algonkin, Chero-

kee (4), and Iroquois (about 160) terms occurring

in the work, with their English significations.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athen a' ura, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Fames, Massachusetts

Historical Society, Powell, Trumbull, Watkin-

soa.

A
I

list
I

of editions
|
of the

|
Holy

Scriptures
|
and parts thereof,

|

printed

iu America previous to liSGO :
|
with

|

introduction and bibliogriii)hical notes.

I
By E. B. O'Callaghan.

|

Albany:
| Munsell & Rowland. |

IHtJl.

Title as above verso copyriglit 1 1. ih'dieation

verso blank 1 1. pp. v-liv, 5 unuunib. 11. i)p. 1-410,

large 8=. Arranged chronologically. Titles of

parts of the Bible in various Iiocpioian lan-

guages, especially the Moliawk, apjjcar passim.

Copies seen : Bureau of I'thnology, Congress,

Fames.

O'Ferrall (S. A.). See Ferrall (S. A.).

Ogilvie {h'<r. .Tohn). ."^ee Andrews (W.),

Barclay (11.), and Ogilvie (.1.).

Onasakenrat (C/ii(/ Joseph). The holy

go.spel.s.
I

Translated from the author-

ized English version
|
into the Iroquois

Indian dialect, under the
|
supervision

of the Montreal auxiliary
|
to the Brit-

ish and Foreign Bible |
Society.

|
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Oiiasakenrat (J.)— Coutiuued.

Printed by Jolm Lovell & son, for

the British
|
and Foreign Bible Society.

I

Moutreal.
|
1880.

Second title -. Noli
|
nase tsi sboliSatakSen

|

nc
I

SoukSaianer leaoa-keristos. | Tsiniiot tsi

telioSennateuiou oni tsi roiahton
|
no Sose Oiia-

sakenrat.
I

Tri teharistoraraksta ne John Lovell, teio-
|

tenstoiarakon, neb rotikaviakou tai teka-
\

ristoraiakou ne kaiatonseratokenti
|
tebonreu-

iatha SkaniataratikoSa |
oui tiotiake ratitiok-

8aien. |
Tiotiake 18f0.

Half-title 1 1. Euglisb title verso 1. 2 (p. 4)

recto blank, Indian title recto 1. 3 (p. 5),Jo.\;t, en-

tirely in the Mohawk language, pp. 7-324, 10°.

Copies seen ; Bible Society, British Museum,
Eames, Pilling, Powell.

Teieriwakwattii, oukwe-ouweueba
|

tsini iouststa tsi iakot-
|
kenuisou oui

I
akohnonskonssoQ, uiakoiauere. |

[Four lines quotation.]
|
Sose Ouasa-

kenrat.
|

Montreal : |
"Witness" printing

house, 33 & 35 Bonaveuture Street.
|

1880

Outside title (with date of 1881), title reverse

blank 1 1. text pp. 3-46, 12°. Hymns in the Mo-

hawk language.

Copies seen : Powell.

Onasakeurat was born on bis father's farm,

near Oka, Canada, September 4, 1845. At four,

teen years of ago be was sent to Montreal Col-

lege to be educated for the priesthood, remain-

ing there about four years. He was afterwards

converted to Protestantism and became an evan-

gelical preaclier. On June 15, 1877, the Catho-

lic church at Oka was burned, and Chief Joseph

was tried forthe offence, but was not convicted.

He died suddenly, February 8, 1881, at Caugh-

nawaga.

According to the New York Herald of Feb-

ruary 9, 1881, ''he translated from the English

the New Testament and Moody and Sankey's

Hymns, and at the time of his death was en-

gaged in translating the remainder of the Bi-

ble into Iroquois." And from " Tlie Friend,"

vol. 54, pp. 223, wo learn that at the time of liis

death ' he was continuing his literary labor

and had reached the Epistle to the Hebrevvs,

on which he was working."

Oneida :

General discussion. Sec Oronhyatekha.

Geographic names. Morgan (L. H.).

Gram, comments. Hale (H.).

Hymns. Sickles (A. W.).

Numerals. Oronhyatekha.

Numerals. Paisons (.T.).

Numei'als. Hand (S. T.).

Nunu^rals. V;dlancey (C).

Nuineials. Vater (J. S.).

Numerals. Wcisei' ((;.).

Numerals. Wilson (D ).

Oneida — Continued.
Proper names. Case.

Proper names. Jones (Poraroy).

Proper names. Catliu (G.).

Relationships. Morgan (L. H.).

Eemarks. Balbi (A.).

Sachemships. Morgan (L. H.).

Vocabulary. Adeluug (J. C.) and

Tater{J. S.).

Vocabulary. Balbi (A.).

Vocabulary. Barton (B. S ).

Vocabulary. Domenech (E.).

Vocabulary. Gallatin (A.;.

Vocabulary. Investigator.

Vocabulary. Jones (Peter).

Vocabulary. Latham (R. G.).

Vocabulary. Shearman (R. U.).

Vocabulary. Skcnando.

.Vocabulary. Smith (E. A.).

Words. Beauchamp (W. M.).

Words. Jones (Pomroy).

Words. Latham (R. G.).

Words. Street (A. B.).

Words. Warden (D.B.).

Words. Tankiewitch (F.).

Onondaga. [Book of rites.]

Manuscript, 8 11. note paper, dated top of 1. 2

"OnondagaCastle, June2, 1873." lu the library

of Major J. W. Powell, Washington, 1). C.

;

obtained by the late Mrs. Erniinnie A. Smith

at the Onondaga reservation in New York

State, September, 1884. It was copied by Chief

Le Fort from one written by his father. The
manuscript has been translated by Mr. Horatio

Hale and published in his Iroquois Book of

Rites under the title The Book: of the Younger

Nations. It has since been retranslated liter-

ally by Mrs. Smith, aided by J. N. B. Hewitt,

Albert Cusick, and Abram Hill, native Iro-

quois. According to Mrs. Smith, the forms of

expression, adjective endings, etc. are largely

Oneida.

It contains simply the condoling address, and

no other part of the ceremony.

Onondaga. [Portion of the installation

ceremonies of a condolence council.]

Manuscript, 10 11. and fragiuents of 3 11. folio,

being a portion ofan account book; in the library

of Major J. W. Powell, Washington, D. C. Thiro

is no heading to the text, wliicli looks as though

it might begin iu the middle of a sentence. At
the top of both pp. 3 and 4 (the pagination

is modern) we read: "Onondaga Reservation,

June y, 1801." " Ne Genesis, Ckapt 3 " begins

p. 8, and "Ne Matthew, Chapter 23, 12," p. 10.

On p. 15 is the heading "No St. Luke, xxvi,

50." "Psahu Ciiapter x.xxiv," p. 19. "St.

Mattliew, Chapter v," p. 20. P. 21 is headed

"Onondaga Castle, Feb. 1, 1805" and contains

a portion of a loiter in English, unsigned, which

extends to and occupies ;i portion of page 22.

P. 23 is headed " Onoiiilaga Indian Reserva-

tion, N. Y.. ^larcli 13, 1805 ' and contains a par-

agraph in English as to cession of lands. P. 24

is beaded "Onondaga Indian Reservation, N.
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Onondaga — Continued.

T., June 22, 1865," aud p. 25 " OuoudaKa Castle,

X. T., November 22, 1866," both contaiuinj;

matter iu Ouontlaga.

This manuscript was fotind by the late Mrs.

Erminnio A. Smith amoiijj the Ouondagas and

is said to have been written by Chief David
.Jones. It lias been translated iu full for the

Bureau of Etlinology by Mrs. Smith, assisted by
J. N. B. Hewitt, Albert Cusick.aud Abram Hill,

native, Iro(iuois. The manuscript contains a

number of questions put to the candidate, his

replies to the same, a resum6 of duties of the

newchief to his colleagues and to his people, and

their duty to him. It contains, also, quotations

from a condoling speech by a large tree iiiaii

(Oneida), and forms of repentance of wrong
deeds done by the chiefs. To a certain extent

Oneida idioms occur to the exclusion of those

of other Iro(iuois dialects.

Onondaga

:

Chant. See Bryant ( W. C).

Chant. Great.

Pictionary. Shea (J. G.).

General discussion. Heckewelder (J. G.

E.) and Dupon-
ce.au (P. S.).

General discussion. Orouhyatekha.

Geographic names. Marshall (0. H.).

Geographic names. Morgan (L. H.).

Grammar. Humboldt (K. W.
von).

Grammatic comments. Gallatin (A.).

Grammatic comments. Hale (H.).

Gr.ammatic comments. Jarvis (S. F.).

Loru's prayer. Cusick(A.).

Numerals. Alsop (G.).

Numerals. Jarvis (S. F.).

Numerals. Oronhyatekha.

Numerals. Parsons (J.).

Numerals. Shea (J. G.).

Numerals. Vallaucey (C).

Numerals. Wassenaer (C).

Numerals. Weiser (C).

Numerals. Wilson (D. ).

Place names. Beauchamp(\V. M.).

Proper names. Case.

KcUationships. Morgan (L. H.).

Remarks. Balui (A.).

Sachemships. Morgan (L. H.).

Text. Onondaga.

Vocabulary. Adelung (J.C.) and

Vater (J.S.).

Vocabulary. Balbi (A.).

Onondaga— Cont
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Parsons (J.)—Coutinncil.

ill Holbouni ; J. Wliiston, at
|
Boyle's

Head, B. White, at Horace's Head,

Fleet Street;
1
and G. Faulkner, at Dub-

lin. JMDCCLXVII [1767].
• Pp. i-xxxii, 1-419, 4°.—Observations on tlie

names of tbo niirabers of the American In-

dians (pp. 341-345) contains, on p. 345, the nu-

merals 1-100 anil 1000, in various languages,

among tlioni the Mohawk.s, Oneydoes, Oiion-

dagas, Cayugas, Seneckas, and Wanats.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress, Wat-
liinson.

Parsons {<lcii. Samuel IL). Discoveries

in the western country, by General

Parsons.

In American Acad. Arts and Sci. Mem. vol.

2, pt. 2, pp. 119-137, Boston and Cambridge,

1793, 43.

Short comparative vocabulary (6 words) of

thii Shawanese, Uelawares, and Wyandots

Periodical

;

Clierolice. See Clierokee Advocate.

Cherokee. Cherokee Messenger.

Cherokee. Cherokee Phceuix.

Perry (/>/. Williaai Stevens). The his-

tory
I

of tlie
I

American |
Episcopal

Church
I

1587-1883
|
by

|
William Ste-

vens Perry, D.D., LL.D. | Bishop of

Iowa
I

In two volumes
|
Vol. I

|
The

planting and growth of the American
|

colonial church
|
l.'S87-l78o[-VoI. II

|

The organization and progress of the
|

American church | 1783-1883]
|
Pro-

jected by Clarence F. Jewett.
|

Boston
I
James R. Osgood and com-

pany
I

1885

2 vols. : pp. i-xx, 1-065 ; i-xiii, 1-GOG, large

8°.—The Lord's prayer (from the Moliawk

Prayer-Book) vol. 1, p. 334.—Kuglish and In-

dian titles of Claesse's Mohawk Prayer-Book,

p. 325.—Title-page of the 17G9 edition of the

Mohawk Prayer Book, p. 332.

Copies seen: Congress, Dorsey.

Petitot ( /V;'t' finiile Fortune Stanislas Jo-

sei)h). En route pour
j
lamerglaciale

par
I

Emile Petitot
|
Ancien missiou-

naii'e, OHicier d'Academie, Laureatdes

Societ6s de geograpliie do Paris et do

Londres, | MembredeplnsieursSocietcs

savantes.
|
Ouvrage accompagn6 de

gravures d'apres lesdessius de I'auteur.

I

[Two linos quotation.]
|

Paris
I
Letouzey et Ane, editeurs

| 17,

rue du Vieux-Cohjmbier
|
[1888] |

Tons
droits r6serv(5s.

Printed cover as above verso advertiseiucuts

by the publisliers 11. hatftithi reverse list of

works by the same autlior 1 I. frontispiece 1 1.

title as above reverse blank 1 1. dedication re-

Petitot (E. F. S. J. )—Continued.
verse errat.a 1 1. introduction pp. 1-3, text pp.
5-394, list of engravings 1 p. 12°.— A few

Iroipiois, Tchippewayan, and other terms and
expressions passim.

Copies seen : Pilling.

Phrases, Cherokee. See Hewitt (J. i^. B.).

Picard (Paul). See Wilson (D.).

Pick {Rev. Bernliard). The Bible in the

languages of America. By Rev. B. Pick,

Ph.D., Rochester, N. Y.

In The ^^ew-Yovk Evangelist, No. 251i5, New
York, June 27, 1878. (Pilling, Powell.)

An article on twenty-four different ver-sions

of portions of the Bible extant in tlio languages

of America. Mohawk, No. 3; Cherokee, No.

13; Seneca, No. 15.

For a later aiticle by Mr. Pick on the same
subject, see " Addi-nda" to this catalogue.

[Pickering (.John).] A
|

grammar [ of

tlie
I

Cherokee language.

[Boston, Mission Press, 1830.]

No title page, heading as above; pp. 9-48

(sigs. 2-G), 8°. I take the date from Ludewig's

Literature of American Languages, p. 38, where

it is said :
" Only four sheets (pp. 9-40) p inted;

by the invention of Sciiuoyah's new ali)habet,

tlie work was stoi)ped in its further progress."

Directly beneath the .above heading is the

subordinate one " Alphabet," the expl.anation

of which extends to p. 12; then follow: Ee-

m.arks on the alphabet, jip. 12-14 ; Accentuation,

J). 15 ; The parts of speech (article, noun, j)ro-

noun, adjective), pp. 15-48.

Apparently the work breaks otf in the mid-

dle of the remarks on the adjective.

The only copy I have seea is that belonging

to myself, picked up at a Pario bookst.all; tlie

only other copy I know of is in the library of

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. T.

Indian languages of America.
In Encyclopedia Americana, vol. 6, pp. 581-

6J0, Philadelphia, 1831, 8°.

Eourteen different verbs in Cherokee to ex-

pres.s action of wa.shing, p. 589.—Remarks on

tlie Cherokee language, with conjugation of the

verb to tie, and the Cherokee alphabet, pp.

597-600.

Issued separately as follows :

Remarks
|
on the I Indian languages

I

of
I

North America.
|
By John Pick-

ering.
I

From the Encyclopedia Ameri-

cana, volume VI. | Published in 1831.

I

Reprinted, 183li.

Printed cover 1 1. title 1 1. pp. ,581-000, 8^.—

Linguistics as above.

Copies seen .- Eanies, Massachusetts Histor-

ical Society, Wisconsin Historical Society.

Translated iiilci Oermaii and reprinted as

follows :

lleld'r
I

die india.nischeii Sprachen
|

Anieriivas. | .Vns dem Englischen des

Nordamerikauers
]
Horru John Picker-
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Pickering (J. )— Coutiuueil.

iug'
I

iibei'setzt
|
imd mit Aiiuierkuiigcii

begleitet
|
von

|
Talvj. [Mrs. T A.

Robiiisou.]
I

Leipzig 18:54
|

bei Fiietlr. Clni^t.

Wilh. Vogol.

Title verso blruik 1 I. pp. iii-viii, 1-80, 8^ —
Linsuiatics as aliove p]). 26, 43-51.— Specinieu.s

I'loiu the Wyandot comparerl with the Chip-

pewa and Sioux, pp. 5.5-56.—Account of Gpot}r(>

Guess and the Cherokee alphabet, pp. 58-7'2.

Co-pies seen: British Museum, Congress, Eames.

Pilliuff.

At the Fischer sale a hall'-morocco copy sold

for l.s. Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2081, 5 fr.

;

by Quaritch, No. 12560, 2*.; by Triibucr, 1882,

p. 3, 3«. G(/.

8te Edwards (J.).

Pickett (Albert J;niie.s). Hi.story
|
of

|

Alubaiiui,
I

and iucideu tally of
|
Geor-

gia and Mississippi,
|
from the earliest

period
|
By

|
Albert James Pickett,

|

ofMontgomery.
|
In two volumes,

|
Vol.

I[-II].
I

Third Edition.

Charleston :
|
Walker and James,

|

185L
2 vols. 12°.—A few terms in Muscogee or

Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, and Cherokee,
with lists of towns, etc. from Bartrani and
Hawkins, scattered through.

Cupies licen.: Congress, Boston Athena'uui,

Boston Public.

I have seen mention of first edition : Charles-

ton, 1851, 2 vols. 12°; audlheMenzies catalogue,

No. 159'J, gives title, much like tlie above, of

"Second edition. Charleston: Walker and
James, 1851," which copy, half blue morocco,

gilt top, brought $14.50.

Picquet (F.). Sec Piquet (P.).

Pilling: 'i'liis word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy
of the work referred to is in the possession of

the compiler of this catalogue.

Pilling (James Coustautiue). Words and
phrases in the Wiindat or Wyandot lan-

guage.

Manuscript, 36 11. folio, in the library of the
Bureau of Ethnology. Kecorded in a copy of

the Introduction to the Study of Indian Lan-
guages, first edition, incomplete. Collected

from John Grayeyes, a Wyandot chief in 188 ).

Pinart (A. L.). See Catalogue.

Pincott (F.). See Lord's I'rayer.

[Piquet ( J/>&e' Franvois).] lonteriHeieu-

stagSa
I

ne
|

tsiatag oriHatogenton

ogonha.
|

[Design.] 1

Parisiis.
|
Oaonthiokc.

|
Tehoristora-

ragon 1). P. Lefebvre.
| 18;>(i.

Piquet (F.)— Continued.
Title verso blank 1 1. pp. 3-72, 12°. Catechism,

entirely in the Mohawk language.—Prayers,

pp. 03-72.

Copies seen : Brinlcy, Pilling, Powell, Shea,

Verreau.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 2352, pi ices a copy 40 fr.

"Francis Picquet was born at Bourg, in

Bressc, on the 6th of December, 1708. Entering
the ecclesiastical state lie soon showed great

talents for the ])iilpit, and, completing liis divin-

ity course at St. Sulpice, Paris, Joined the con-

gregation. Sent to Caniul;i in 173.3, his careei',

{

after a few years spent afc Montreal, was th.at

I

of an Iroquois missionary. He died at Vetjon,

on tlie loth of July, 1781."— ,s7/m.

I

Platzniann (Julius). Eiuiges Wenige
|

iiber
|
dieSprache derhier anwe.senden

I

Irokeseu,
|
entnommen deuVeroffent-

lichuugen
|
des Abbe Cuoq

|
von

| Ju-

lius Platzmann.
|

Leipzig.
I
Gedruckt bei E. Polz.

|

1879.

Pp. 1-8, the text beginning on verso of title

leaf (p. 2), 16'. Granimatic remarks, with

exani])l(:s.

Copies seen, : Eaiues, Powell.

Playter (George D.). The History of

Methodism in Canada. : with an Account

of the Rise and Progress of the Work
of God among the Canadian Indian

Tribes, and occasional Notices of the

Civil Affairs of the Province. By George

I). Playter, of the Wesleyan Confer-

ence.

Toronto: Published for the Author by

Anson Green. 1862. (*)

Pp. viii, 413, 11. 12°.— Afour-Iiuo verso of a

hymn in Mohawk, with English translation, p.

224.—A six-line vetst^ of a hymn in the lan-

guage of the Indians of Grape Island, Bay of

Quinte, with English translation.

Title from Mr. Wilbei force Eanics.

Poetry of the Indians.

In Harper's Mag. June, 1878, pp. 104-108, New
York, 1878, 8°.

Songs iu Chippewa and Cherokee, and the

23d Psalm in Algonquin.

Polk (J. F. ), editor. See Investigator.

Potier (/'/•)•(; Pierre). [Grammar of the

Huron laiiguage.]

Manuscript: no title page ; contents 11. text

X)p. 1-213, 12°. The hand-writing is admirable,

small and compact and perfectly legible, and

the manuserii)t, bound in leather, is well pre-

served. 01)tained by M. 71. Pred'honuue, of

Windsor, Ontario, at Detroit, Mich., who has

kindly loaninl it to nie for description.
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Potier (P.)— Continued.

The author has written his rules anduntes in

Latin, while the etiuiviilents of the Mohawk
examples usually aiii)ear in Freiieh, though oc-

casionally in Latin. On p. 1 appears the head-

ing "Eleuieutafiranimatica' huroniea^," and the

principal divisions of the work are as follows:

Index reruni, prel. 1.—De litteris, pp. 1-2.

—

De verhus, pp. 2-62.—De syntasi, pp. G3-C0.—De
adverbiis, pp. 67-75.—De pra^positionibu.s, pp.

76-78.—Pronoraina, &c. pp.79-8L—Qutedam ad-

verbia, pp. 82-98.—Pp. 99-102 are blank.—Qua'-
dani substauti va, pp. 10IJ-I7L —Pp. 172-174 are

blank.—Miscellanea [consisting of | : Partes

hominis, Parente, Aniiuaux, &c. pp. 17.1-191.—

[Census of the] Village huron de L'ilo aux bois-

blanc en 1747 [and of other villages and bands],

pp. 195-20L—Pp. 202-208 are blank. Varia

[consisting of] : Nations sauvages, Nations po-

lic6es. Places aux Francois, Places aux Anglois,

Rivieres, Pointes, &c. pp. 209-213.

M. Pred'honime, in order to set aside any

doubt ofthe authenticity of the manuscript, has

kindly furnished uie a photographic reproduc-

tion of a page of manuscript in Pere Potter's

handwriting and bearing his signature a num-
ber of times—a Registro des en fans des Frau<jois

baptises a la Mission des Huroiis de La Poiute

du Montreal, 1762 ; this is clearly iu tin; same
han<lwriting as that of the grammar.
In the Historical Magazine, vol. 2, p. 198, a

manuscript Huron grammar of 105 pp. [11. ?], by
the Rev. Peter Potier, is described as follows:

"It .><eeiiis based on Ohaurnouot's, many
phrases being identical ; but much, if not most,

of it is new. It is methodical, well arranged, di-

vided into chapters, and, in fact, a work which

no time should be lost in putting into a perma-

nent shape. After the grammar are some
pages not numbered, containing questions for

one learning, a schemeof relationship with the

various possessive adjectives, an abridgment
(if the Racines, and, curiously enough, a census

of the Huron vilhige iu 1745, with a very val-

uable list of Indian tribes, English and Fren( h

towns, etc., with their names iu Huron and
French. "

No indication is given of thi^ whereabouts of

themanuscript thus described, audit is possible

it is the same as or a copy of that bandied by
me.

liiiciucs liiirouncs, ijy licv. P. J'otiiir,

of the Society of Jefsii.s. (')

Mauuseiijit, 29,'> ])j). 12°. Uomi)leted by the

author on the 20tli of Se|)tember, 1751.—///.v-

tuiicdl M(t;i(i^iiu\ v„\. 2, J).
198.

Powell: This weld following ii title or within pa-

icullieses :ifler ;i note indicates that a copy of

till' work refei-red to was seen l)y the comi)iler

ill tlic library of Major J. NV. Powell, Washing-
Ion, 1). C.

Powell (Jolm Wesley). Wyjuidotte
j;<ivcrniiii lit, ;i sliori .study of trihiii so-

ciety, delivered ul the Bostoii iiu'etiini'

Powell (,L W.)— Continued.

• if tlie yVuierican As.sociation for the

Advancement of Science, Auf^ust 1,

1880. By Miijoi- .1. W. Powell.
In Science, vol. 1, No. 17, pp. 205-209, New

York, October 23, 18^0.

Contains a schedule presenting the name of

a man and a woman in e.iuh gens (16 names)
of the Wyandotte, with English significations.

Addies.s by Professor J. W. Powell,

ebairaKin of snb.section of authrojiol-

ogy. Wyandotte government. A short

.stndy of tribal .society.

In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 29,

pp. 675-688, Cambridge, 1881, 8°.

Pio[)er names, as above, p. 676.

Issued separately as follows:

Wyandotte Government — A Short
Stndy of Tribal Society.

|
An address

|

by J. W. Powell
I

before the subsec-

tion of an(hro[)ology, American Associ-

ation
I

for the Advancement of S'ience.

I

Bo.ston Meeting, August, 1880.
|

Salem , Mass. : printed at Salem press.

I

l-'Sl.

Printed cover as above, title as above verso
blank 1 1. ]ip. :!-16, 8°.— List of pioper names,
p. 4.

Copies Men : Boston Athemeum, Boston Pub-
lic, Congress, Fames, Pilling.

Wvandot government — a short

stiiily of tribal .society. By J. W.
Powell.

In Anthropological Soc. TV'ash. Trans. 1880-

1.S81, pp. 76-92, Washington, 1881, 8°. (Bureau
of Kthnology, Pilling.)

Proper names as above, pp. 77-78.

Wyandot governmeut : a short stndy
of tribal society. By J. \\. Powell.
In Bureau of Ethnolosry, First ann. rept.

pp. 57-69, Washington, 1881, 8°.

List of pioper names,
i>.

6li,

Wyandot government
j a.short study

I

of
I

tribal society
|
by

|
J. W. Powell

I

(Extracted from the First Annual Re-

]iort of tht> Bureau
|
of Ethnology)

|

[Picture.]
|

Washington
|
(Jovernmeut Printing

Oflice
I

1881

Printed cover as above, half-title verso blank

1 1. pp. 59-69, 8°.— List of proper names, p. 60.

Copies seen: Boston Public, Congress, Pil-

ling, Powell.

Powlis (.James). .(.)hn Cli.ip. IIIL-VIII].

I

Translated into the
|
Moliawlc lini-

giiage By
[

James Povvlis , Sour Springs i

Tuscarora. Aug.
|
187(i

Manuscript, ;ibout lliO i)]). 4°, unbound, in

Iiusscssioii of i;ev. .Silas T. Raiul, Ilautsport,
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Powlis (J.)—^Coiitiuned.

Nova Scotia. Au inteiliDear English tiaiisla-

tion was began, l)iit is not continuous and onas

toward tlie close of cliapter 7.

Powlis {Mrs. — ). See Smith (E. A. )•

Prayer book

:

IiO(iuois. See Davis (S.).

Iroquois. Williams (E.).

Mobawk. Biowu (J.).

Mohawk. Ciioq (J. A.).

Mohawk. Freeman (B.).

Mohawk. Marcous (F. X.).

Mohawk. Marcoux (F. X.) and

Burtin (N. V.).

Mohawk. Marcous (J.).

Mohawk. Marcoux (.1.) and

Burtin (N. V.).

Mohawk. Mohawk.
Mohawk. Morning.

See, also, Book of common prayer.

Prayers

:

Cherokee. See Cherokee.

Huron. Brobieuf (J. de)

.

Huron. Horvas (L.).

Huron. L.ilemant (J.).

Iroquois. Davis (S. ).

Mohawk. Brnyas (J.).

Mohawk. Hill (.1.).

Mohawk. Ne neli.

Presarvation. 19*'' Congress,
|

1"' Se.s-

siou.
I

(Doc. No. 102.) |
Ho. of Reps.

|

Wai' De^jt.
I

Preservation aucl civiliza-

tion of the ludiaiis.
I

Letter
|
from

|
the

Secretary of War,
|
to the

|
Chainiiau

of the Committee ou ludiau Affairs,
|

accompanied by a bill for the
|
Preser-

vation and Civilization
I

of the
I

Indian

tribes within the United States.
|
Feb-

ruary 21, ISiJ.
I

Laid before the Honse

by the Chairman of tlie Committee ou

ludiau Affairs, and ordered to be print-

ed.
I

Washington :
|
printed by Gales &

Seafcou.
I

IdiO.

Title verso blank I 1. pp. 3-22. 8\—Cherokee
alphabet, with explanations, and the word

fileiuliu the same (from a letter from David

Brown dated " Willstown, Cherokee Nation,

Sept. 2d, 1825'"), p. 22.

Copies seen : Bureau of Ethnology.

See Indian treaties.

Preston (Capl. William). [Vocabulary

of tlie Potawatomy, of the Miami, of

the Delaware, and of tiie Cherokee.]
Manuscript in possession of Col. John M.isun

Brown, Louisville, Ky. Kecordod iu a blank

book 6i by 8 inches in size, prob.ibly the orderly

book of the company commanded by (japtaiu

Preston. Tho date January 29, 179!, appears

on the inside of the cover.

Preston ( W. )—Continncd.

The Polawatoiiiy vocabulary cov(irs three

])ages and consists of 72 words and phra.ses, in-

cluding tho numerals 1-9. This is followed by

geographical names in the Miami, which cover

one page and give tho Indian designation of

the Ohio, Kentucky, Kanawa, and other rivers,

sixteen in all. The following page is occupied

by a similar list in Delaware, one page, and

this is followed by a list of words and pliiases in

the Miami, occupying six pages and containing

KW words and phrases.

Following tho last mentioned is a vocabulary

of the Shawaueo language, with certain re-

marks on proniuu'iation of the aspirates and

accentuation of syllables. The lir.st page bears

date February 7, 179(;, at Greenville. There .Tre

nineteen pages of this vocabulary. The English

words are arranged alphabetically, or approxi-

mately so, followed by the Indian e(iuivalenls,

amounting to 481 woids and iihrases.

Following this Shawanee vocabulary is a

single page of Cherokee vocabulary consisting

of 20 words.

A copy of the manuscript is in tho library of

the Bureau of Ethnology.

Prichard (James Cowles). Researches
|

into the
|
Physical History

|
of Man-

kind.
I

By
I

James Cowles Prichard,

M. D.
I

Second Edition.
|
In two vol-

umes.
I

Vol. I[-1I].
1

London :
|
Printed for John and .Ar-

thur Arch,
I

Coruhill.
|
1826.

2 vols. : pp. i-xxxii, 1-.'J44; 2 p. 11. pp. 1-623;

11 plates, 8'.—Comparative vocabulary of

American and Asiatic languages, vol. 2, pp.

3.J3-354, includes a short vocabulary of tho Tus-

caroras and Six Nations.

Cdplcs Keen : British Museum.
The first edition, London, 1813, 8' (British

Museum), contains no linguistics. The later

lulitious lack the Iro<iuoi8 vocabularies.

Primer. A
|

primer
[
For the

|
use of the

Mohawk children,
|
To acquire the

Spelling and Reading
|
of their own:

As well as to got [?] ac-
|
(luainted with

the English Tongue,
|
which for that

purpose is p ut on the
|
opposite Page.

|

Wacrichwaghsawe iksa
|
ongoenwa

Tsiwaondad-derigh- |
honny Kaghya-

doghsera; Nayondewe-
|

yestaghk aye-

weanaghnodon ayeghya-
|
dow Ka-

uiyenlveiiaga Kaweauondahg-
|
kouh

;

Dyorheas-haga oni tsinihadiwtia- |
no-

tea.
I

Moutn.-al, I'riutc'd at Fleury Mes-

plets,
I
1781.

Title p. 1, text pp. 2-97, sq. 213. 'I'ho recto of

th! leaf following p. 18 is blank, the verso ia

numbeied 19, and fro'u thi.s p jint to the end tho

rectos are numbered even, tho vor.so.s odd.—Mo-
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A

PRIMER
For the

US]?oF THE MOHAWK CHILDREiV,
To acx^iiire the Spellipfg and Reading

of their own : As well as to gat ac-

quainted with the EngUfh Tongue,

wh'ch for that purpof? is put on the

oppofite Page,

WAERICHWAGHSAVVE IKSA

ONGOLNWA I'fiwaondad-derigb-

honny Kaghyadoghfera; Nayondcwc-

ye(^aghk ayeweanaghnodon ayeghya-

dow Kaniyenkehaga Kawcanondagh-

kouh; Dyorhear-h.lga oni tfmihadiv/ei-

norea.

MonireaJj Printed at Fleury Mefplct?,
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Primer—Continued.

hawk or Iroqnoiaalphabet, p 2.—English .ilpba-

bet, p. 3.—Easy syllables, p. 4.—Words of one

syllable, p. 5.—Words of two syllables, pp. G-7.

—

Words of three syllables, pp. 8-9.—Wordsof four

syllables [eight syllables aud over], pp. 10-18.—

A short scripture catechism for children, al-

ternate pages English (odd) aud Mohawk
(even), pp. 19-32.—Verso of p. 32 and recto of

p. 33 blank.—The Church catechism, alternate

English and Mohawk, pp. 33-05, the English

terminating at bottom of p. 63, the Mohawk con-

tinuing from p. 64 to top of p. 65.—"Questions

and answers continued from an old manuscript

of the first missionaries to the Moliawk In-

dians, never printed belbre," in Mohawk, pp.

65-70.—A morning prayer, in Mohawk, pp. TO-

TS.—An evening prayer, in Moliawk, pp. 75-

79.—Other prayers, in Mohawk, pp. 80-91.—

Names and order of the books of the Old and

New Testament, pp. 91-93.—The numeral let-

ters and figures in the ]SIohawk language, pp.

93-97.

A flual note in Mohawk is signed " Sotsitsy-

6wane."

The only known copy is iu the British Mu-

seum. Mr. Bnllen, in charge of the printed

books, kindly permitted me to make a fac-similo

of the title-page, which appears opposite.

A
I

Primer,
|
for the Use of the

|

Mohawk children,
|
To acquire the

Spelling aud Reading of their
|
own, as

well as to get aciiuaiuted with the
|

English, Tongue; which for that Pur-

pose is put
I

ou the opposite Page.
|

Waerighwaghsawe | Iksaongoenwa
|

Tsiwaondad - derighlionny Kaghya-

doghsera; Nayou-
|
deweyestaghk aye-

weanaghnodou ayeghyadow Ka-
|
ni-

yeiikehaga Kaweauondaghkouli; Dy-

orheaf-luiga
I

oui tsiniliadiweanotea.
|

London,
|
Printed hy C. Bnckton,

Great Pultney-Street.
|
178ij.

Frontispiece 1 1. pp. 1-98 (alternate English

and Mohawk), sq. 24^.

Cupieg seen : Brinlcy, British Museum, Har
vard.

The Field copy. No. 1583, sold for $18. At
the Briuley sale a very fine, clean copy. No.

5718, sold for $40 ; another copy, in the original

binding:, No. 5719, for$25. The Murphy copy,

No. 1699'*, brought $19 ; it cost him $29.50.

Primer :

Proper names:

Cayug.a.

''ayuga.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Iroquois.

Iiotpiois.

Mohawk.
Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Onondaga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Wyandot.

Wyandot.

Psalm-book:

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk..

Seneca.

Seneca.

See Case.

Great.

Catalogue.

Catlin (C).

Indian.

Treaties.

Catlin (G.).

Treaties.

Great.

Case.

Catlin (G.).

Jones (Pomroy).

Case.

Case.

Catlin (G.>.

Great.

Indian.

Jackson (W. H.).

Case.

Catlin (G.).

Great.

Powell (,I. W.).

Treaties.

See Bearfoot (I.).

Hill (H. A.).

Willi.ams (E.).

Sanborn (J. W.).

Sanborn (J. W.) and

Turkey (J. P.). •

Cherokee.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Seneca.

Seneca.

See Cherokee.

Cuoq (J. A.).

lontriSaiestakSa.

Ne ueh.

Primer.

White (S.).

Wright (A.).

See, also. Bible.

Pyrlaeus(/iVr.,JohanuChristoph). Affixa

Xoniinuni et Verborum
|
Linguie Mac-

rpiaic;e
|

Ciiui Vocabulario ejn.sdeiu

lingu;e
|
a Christophoro Pyrla>o, Mis-

sionario. [174.")-17r)L]

Manuscript; title verso blank 1 1. text pp.

1-178, sm. i°; in the library of the Pennsylvania

Historical Society, loaned by tlie Society of

United Brethren of Bethlehem, Pa.

Adjectiva
|
uomiua&

|
Pronoinina

|

Linguiu Macqnaicai
|
Cum nou nullis de

Verbis, Adverbis
|
acPnepositionibus

|

ejusdein Lingine. I Auctore | Rev"^°

Christoph : Pyrbeo
| a Missionibus

|

Societatis qua> vocatur
|
Unitas Fra-

trum. [1745-17.'.L]

Manuscript; title verso blank 1 1. text pp.

1-105, of which a number are blank, sm. 4^;

temporarily in the library of the Pennsylvania

Historical Society, loaned by the Society of

United Brethren of Bethlehem, Pa.

[The fir.st, second, and third chap-

ter.s of Genesis and first and second

chapters of Matthew in tlie Jloliawk

language. 1745-1751.]

Manu.script, entirely in Mohawk : 18 pp. .sm.

4°; pro.sented to J. W.Jordan, of the Penn.syl-

vania llistoiical Society, by Mrs. Henry Lu-

chenbach. of Bethlehem, granddaughter of the
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Pyrlaeus (J. C.)— Contiiuicd.

author, and by Mr. Jortlan presented to the

library of the Pennaylvani.i Historicnl Society,

Phila.

[Mohawk vocablesobtaincd lioiii the

Oueida Chief Sliilcellimy. 1745-17r)l.]

Manuscriiit, G pp. sin. 4'^.

[New Testament words aud pas-

sages turued iuto Iroqaois by J. C. Pyr-

LeiLS. 1745-1751.]

Manuscript, 41 pp. sin. i°.

The last two maniLscripts are in the library

of the Pennsylvania Historical Society, Phila-

delphia, presented liy J. W. Jordan.

Ouondagoische | WiirterverzeieL-

uiss
I

vou
I

Christopher Pyrlieus
|

All OiiondagoVocabulary
|
with phrases

cV'.c.
I

by Christopher Pyrlieiis. [1745-

1751.]

Manuscript bchmsing to the Moravian mis-

sion at Betlilcheui, Pa., and toiuporarily in iios-

sossion of the Pennsylvania Hi.storical Society,

Philadelpliia. Title as above on inside of cover,

text in Onondaga and German pp. 1-140, of

which the first 32 arc in doiil>le columns, sm.

4°. Not very distinct and not in first-class

state of preservation.

Probe zu eineui Gesaugbuch der Na-

Pyrlaeus (J. C.)— Coutiuued.

tioneu der Mahikauder, Delawarea

uud etliche Verse in der Sprache derG
Natiouen. 1746. (")

Manuscript, pp. 1-28, sni. 8°.

Title from Mr. A. Glitsob, of the Unitiits-

Bibliothek, Herruhut, Saxony, whore the

manuscript is preserved.

"Juo. Christopher Pyrhvus, the Mohawk
scliplar. was born at Pausa, Volgtland, in 17i:t.

Studied for the ministry at the (Jniversity of

Leipsic between IT.'SS aud 1738. Here he bo

came attached to the Brethren, visited Herrn-

hut, and accepted an appointment as mission-

ary. Sailed from London in coni])any wilh

Biiltner and Zander, and reached Bethlehem
October 19, 1740. Uouimenced the study of the

Mohawk at Tulpehocken, in January, 1743,

under Weiser's direction. The Breth ten hav-

ing failed to procure a Mohawk Indian from

Freehold to instruct in tliat language such of

their number as were set apart for the mission,

Pyrhcus undertook this, and on the 1th ol Feb-

ruary, 1744, opened his Indian school. In Sep-

tember of 1745 his first translations of hymns
into Moliican apiieaied. Tliis was the begin-

ning of a collection for the use of the mi sion.

In November of 1751 he sailed for England,

where he labored until 1770. He next went
to Germany, where he died May 28, 1785."

—

J^cichel.

Q.

Quaritch (Bernard). A general
|
cata-

logue of books,
I

offered to the public

at the affixed prices |
by

|

Bernard

Quaritch.
|

Louflou:
I

15 Piccadilly.
|
18S0.

Title 1 1. preface pp. iii-iv, contents i)p. v-x,

catalogue pp. 1-2166, index pp. 2167-2395, 12°.

IiKiludcs the parts issued witli the numbers
309-330.—"American languages," pp. 1261-1269,

contains a few Iroquois titles.

Suhsc<iuent to the above there have been

printed Nos. 331-369 of the general catalogue

(18S0-1886) and various miscellaneous parts

which will, I presume, form part of another

Quaritch (B.)— Continued.
volume. Of these gener.il parts Nos. 362 and
363 are entitled: "Catalngiio of the History,

Geography, and of the Philology of America,

Australia " &c. On pp. 3021-3042 (part 3G3) is

a section headed "American languages," which
contains a few Iroquois (Huron and Mohawk)
titles.

Copies seen .- Bureau of Ethnology, Congress,

Eiimes.

Quebec Historical Society : Tliese words following

a title or in parentheses after a note indicate

that a copy of the work referred to was seen by
the compiler in the library of that society, Que-

bec, Canada.

R.

Rand {Her. Silas Tertiiis). Mohawk vo-

ciibulary, by Silas T. Rand. [1876.]

Manuscript, about 200 pp. tblio, bound. Eng-

lish and Mohawk, ali)habftically arranged ac-

cording to the Eiiglisli. Tlie Mohawk ecpiiva-

limt is lacking in many instau(^es. Concerning

this work and othi-rs menlioiu'd below, all of

wliich he has kindly sent me for examination,

Mr. Rand writes mo as follows

:

" I spent twoinontlis, in the year 1876, 1 tliiiik

it was, in Tuscarora, Out., among the Moluiwk
Indians, and made tlie acquisition of a knowl-

edge of their language a special ol)Jcct. I li:iii

Rand (S. T.)— Continued.
secured, to assist me, a Mohawk grammar
written in Frencli by a retired Frencli priest of

Montreal. I.soon learned the pronunciation so

well that I could read to tliem quite fluently

(for I took care to write the words phoneti-

cally), and 1 wroie out from the mouths of sev-

eral Indians, some of fliem educated and some

unedurated, buig lists of words and grammati-

cal iiUleclions.

"The following winter I drvotid a gtxid <leal

of time to Moliawlv. I liilcd nui my l)ig liooU

I'ni'U (lu) Kimlisli diction. iry in :iI|ihalK'tical
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Rand (S. T. )— Coiitiunwl.

order, all the words that 1 surmised I wonld be

able to find. Then I entered all those I had

already learned the uieaninji of. Then, with

the Eunlish and Mohawk books before me, I

bunted. I wrote out a number of chapters in

columns, placing the Mohawk equivalent oppo-

site the English, so that in looking over the

pile I noticed the other day that I had, besides

my big book, two or three little ones, carefully

bound, and a pile of these unbound jjapers."

[Mohawk vocabulary, and words

used in Jobu, Chap. 1. 1876.]

Manuscript, 38 pp. 4°, unbound; recorded in

a National Copy-Book. The vocabulary, al-

phabetically arranged according to the English,

occupies )jp. 1-25. Words used in John, Chap. 1

(Mohawk and English), pp. 26-38.

No. 2. Mohawk vocabiihiry, by Sihis

T. Rand. Ll87o.]

Manuscript, about 175 pp. 4°, boimd. This

is one of the books mentioned by Mr. Kand in

the above note. It bears the date " Tuscarora,

Aug. 8, 1876,'' and in arrangement and contents

is similar to th(! large folio. The Mohawk vo-

cabulary extends alphabetically from A to S,

and is couanued in the following:

[Mohawk words, and a translation of

the 9th and 11th chapters of Luke and
of the 9th chapter of Mark, Mohawk
and English in parallel columns, with ;i

few sentences in Mohawk and English.

1876. ]

Manuscript, about 125 pp. 4°, bound. The
first portion of this book contains the Lord's

prayer in Mohawk, with interlinear English

translation of the first few words, and a list of

adverbs. Then the Mohawk vocabulary is

taken up at the letter T and continued through

the remaining letters. Tlie remainder of the

book is occupied with the gospel translations,

except a few pages at the end, which contain

"short sentences in the Mohawk tongue."

[ ] The Gospel of
|
Mark.

| Capt.

Brant's Mohawk translation. [187(!.]

Manuscript, 48 pp. 4^, unbound. It extends

only to the fourteenth verse of the third chap

ter. A discontinuous interlinear English

translation runs throughout. The; interlinear

translation is mostly by Mr. Rand, with emen-
dations thereof and fillings in by Joab Martin,

a Mohawk Indian.

[Mohawk, Seneca, ;ind Tuscarora

words. 1877. ]

Manuscript, 4°, unbound. Tlui Moliawk
portion of this manuscrii)t consists of uj) wards

of 50 pages, Mohawk and English, and contains

conjuga ion of the verb to see. There are only

a few Seneca words. These are follow(;d by a

list of Gl Tuscaror.i words, with English sig-

niflcalion, taken down by Mr. Rand from the

Rand (S. T.)— Continued.
mouth of an Indian named Johnson, in Tusca-

rora. Some remarks on the "Dilficulties in

translating into Mohawk '" itc. follow.

[ ] Numerals in
|
Mohawk, Tusca-

|

rora, Cayugian
| Seneca, & Oneidah

j

Mohawk senteu-
|
ces and a list

|
of

Moliawk
I

words.

Manuscript, 16 pp. 4°, tmbound. The num-
erals were obtained by Mr. Kand, in 1877, from

James Jeraison, of Tuscarora, Ont., who spoke

all these dialects.

Rev. Silas Tertius Rand was born in King's

County, Nova Scotia, May 18, 1810, ox the de-

scendants of immigrants who came over from

New England to occupy the lauds of the Aca-

ilian Frcnich after their expulsion. Owing to

the limited means of his parents, hisatteudance

at school was irregular, amounting in the whole

to about four years. His study of English

grammar was not begun until he had reached

the age of 22. In April, 1834, he entered the

Baptist Seminary at Wolfville, where he made
some progress in Latin. His stay heie was of

short duration, but he pushed forward his

study of Latin and Greek while working at his

trade—that of a stonemason and bricklayer

—

devoting all his leisure moments to study. That

same summer he began to preach. He again

attended the Wolfvillo Academy a few weeks
during this-summer (1834), and still again a few

weeks some years subse(iuently. In the sum-

mer of 1836 he commenced the study of He-

brew, which, together with that of Latin and
(ireek, he continued during the following win-

ter at Halifax.

Mr. Kand relates how lie was led to the

study of the Miciuac, in which lie has pub-

lished a large number of works and has a groat

many unpublished manuscripts, as follows:

"In the .spring of 1845 the Baptists of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, with whom I was

connected, sent a missionary to Burmah. This

being the first event of the kind which had oc-

curred in the Maritime Provinces, led to a good

deal of discussion and serious reflection, espe-

cially on the subject of missions. My atUntioii

was directed to the wandering tribes of our own
country, and I resolved to acquire a knowledge

of the Micraac language. I began the study in

tlie spring of 1846. I got very little help from

books. I had to compose my own grammar
and vocabulary, and I would have given up

tlie study as a hopeless case had I not come in

contact with a Frcuchmau who had been

brought up among tlie English and ba<l turned

Indian wliou ho was a wild young sailor, and

who, wlien I discovered him at Cliarlottetown,

V. E. Island, spoke English, French, and Mic-

iii:ic with equal ease."

In tlie year 1846 Mr. Rand took up his resi-

<Unice with his family at Charlottctown. In the

autumn of 1849 the Micmac Missionary Society

was formed, being formally organized the fol-
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Rand (S. T.)—Continued.
lowing year. Mr. Kand engaged to devote his

whole time to the work of the mission. For

ahoLit three years he maintained his residence

at Charlottetowu, acquiring a more intimate

ac(iuaintance with the Micmac language, into

which he translated portions of the Bible. The

society, deeming it desirable to found a mis-

sionary establishment, recommended Mr.

Rand to proceed to tlie neighborhood of Hants-

port. Nova Scotia, and judge of its eligibility

for the purpose contemplated. It was selected,

and thither, in November, 1853, Mr. Rand re-

moved with his family. Fntil 1865 he was con-

nected with and received a salary from the so-

ciety, but for about twenty years there has

been no organized society, and Mr. Rand has

continued his missionary and linguistic labors

without any regular assistance.

At present (September, 1888) Mr. Rand is en-

gaged in reading proof of a Micmac dictionary,

which is being published by the Canadian gov-

ernment.

Rasles (Sobastien). Lettre du Pore Se-

bastien Rasles, miasionnaire de la Com-

pagnie de Jesus dans la Nouvelle

France. A monsieur son frere. A Nan-

rantsouak ce 12 octobre 1723.

In Lettres edifiantes, vol. 23, pp. 198-307,

Paris, 1738, 12^. ( Astor, British Museum.)

Contains, pp. 215-21G, the hymn O Salutaris

Hostiaiu Abenakise, Algonkine, Hur(mne, and

Illiuoise.

Reprinted in the various editions of the

Lettres edifiantes as follows

;

Vol. 6, p. 1C5, Paris, 1781, 10°; vol. 4, p. 102,

Lyon, 1819, S'^ -.
vol. 1, p. C(J9, Paiis, 1838, 8°;

Cartas ediflcantes, vol. 13, pp. 346-347, Madrid,

1756, 4° ; Choix des lettres editiantes, vol. 7, pp.

145-146, Paris, 1809, 8^^.

Also, in the following works :

Allgeraeine Historie der Keiseu zii Wasser
und Lande, vol. 17, p. 22, Leipzig, 1759, 4°.

La Harjie (J. F.), Abrege de I'histoire, vol.

14, pp. 398-399, Paris, 1790, 8°, and subseipient

editions.

Hervas (L.), Saggio pratico, p. 233, Ccsena,

1787, sm. 4^.

Heriot (G. ), Travels through tlie ( !auadas, jip.

578-579, London, 1807, 4-.

Kip (W. I.), Early Jesuit Missions, pp. 29-30,

Now York, 1846, 12'=', and subsequent editions.

Shea (J. G.), History of the Catholic Mis-

sions, p. 41.5, Now York, 1855, 12°, and subse-

quent editions.

Doublet de Boisthibault (J.), Les vfenx de.s

Hurons, p. 80, Cliaitres, 18.57, 12*=.

Sobron (F. C y), Los idionias do la America
Latina, p. 101, Madiid, 1877, 12°.

Receuil d'Observations. Sec Laiisbert

(C. P.).

Reland (Hadrian). Hadriaui Relandi
|

Diisertationum
|
Miscellanearvm

I Pars

Prinia[-Tertia, et ultima].
|

[Vig-

nette.]
I

Trajecti ad Rhenuni,
|
Ex Oliticina

Guilielmi Broedelet,
|
Bibliopolae. CI

OIOCCVI[-CIOIOCCVIII] [1706-

1708 J.

3 vols. 16='.—De lingua Huronum, vol. 3, ]ip.

219-220.

Copies .seen: Astor, British Museum.
The Fischer copy, No. 2721, sold for Is. Qua-

ritch No. 12563, prices a copy Is. Gd.

Reprinted, with change of title only, 1713. (*)

Relationships :

Cayuga.

Cherokee.

Clierokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Mohawk.
Oneida.

Onondaga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Wyandot.

Remarks :

Clierokee.

Clierokee.

Cherokee.

Hochelaga.

Huron.

Huron.

Oneida.

Ouond,aga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Tuskarora.

Wyandot.

See Morgan (L. H.).

Jones (E.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Roberts (Rev.).

Torrey (CO.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Hammond (L. M.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Turner (O.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Morgan (L. H.).

See American Society.

JSalbi (A.).

Bartram (W.).

Balbi (A.).

Anderson (J.).

Balbi (A.).

Balbi (A.).

Balbi (A.).

American Societj'.

Balbi (A.).

Remarks.

Balbi (A.).

Balbi (A.).

Renaarks ou the Seneca language; with

a vocabulary.

In American Society, first annual report, p]).

62-0.5, New Haven, 1824, 8\ (Bureau of Eth-

nology, Eames.)

Report. .Stateof New York, No. 202. la

Assembly, April 18, 1870. Report of

the committee on Indian afiairs in re-

lation to the petitions of the St. Regis

und Onondaga tribes of Indians, a.s lo

their annuities and leases.

In Documents of the assembly of the State

of New York, ninety-third session, 1870, vol-

ume 2, Nos. 181 to 210, inclusive, pp. 1-27, Al-

bany, 1870, 8'3. (Congress.)

Sixteen names of places, mostly of Iroquoian

derivation, with English equivalents, pp. 13-14.
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Revelation, The
|
Revelation of

|
Jobu.

I

Chapters I-V aud XX-XXII.
|
Trans-

lated into the Cherokee Language.
|

[Two lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill :] Mission Press: Edwin
Archer, Printer.

|
fOne line Cherokee

characters.]
|
I'-^SO

Title verso blank 1 1. text in Cherokee char-

acters pp. 3-28, 243.

Copies scan: American Bible Society, Dun-
bar.

The Kevelation complete is appended to the

General Epistle of Jude.

Richard (Leonard), Manuel des Lan-
gues,

I

Mortes et vivantes. Contenant

les
I
Alphabets, la numeration, et

|

I'Oraisou Dominicale, en 190 laugues,
|

Par L. Richard. | Premiere Edition

1839.
I

Se trouve a Pari.s,
|
cliez M''. Mansut

tils, Libraire,
|
Rue des Mathurins S'.

Jacques 17, |
et chez I'auteur, Place

Maubert 19.
|
Imprimerie Lithographe

de Petit, rue de Bourgogne n", 25.

Title reverse blank ] 1. pp 1-112, S^.-Oratio

Dominica, Mohogice, j). 50.

Copies seen : British Museum, Congress.

Triibner's catalogue, 1856, No. 5(;o, prices a

copy lOs. 6d.

Rinfret (Autoiue). [Sermons in the Mo-
hawk language.]

ilauuscripts, quarto in size, preserved in the

archives of the Roman Catholic Church at the

village of Caughuawaga, Cauada. They are

unbound, nicely written, and for the most part

well preserved. The title is usually followed by
the date or dates at which tlie sermon was deliv-

ered. Tlie following is a list of these sermons
arranged according to the date of the first de-

livery :

Pour la ftte de St. Laurent, preche en 1789.

6 11.

Pourlejonrde I'ascension. 1799,1810. 12 i)p.

Instruction pour le jour de la pentecoste^

1799, 1810, 14 pp.

Discours sur la nativit<i de Notre Seigneui-.

1799, 1809. 7 11.

Pour la i'ote de St. Fram^ois Savier—Sur les

fetes do patrons. 1799,1811. 7 11.

Pour lejourde la fetel)i<-u. 1799, 1812. 11

pp.

Instruction pour le jour des rois. 1799. G 11.

Premif'ro instruction sur lo premier com
mandementde Dieu. 1799,1809. 6 11.

Secoudo instruction sur lo premier commau-
dement. 1799, ISOO. 7 11.

4' dimanche ducareme—Surle devoir pascal.

1799, 1808. 14 pp.

4' dimanche apres la pentec6te—Sur I'em-

pressement a entendre la j)arole do Dieu, 1799;

preche ji St. Regis en 1807. 7 11.

Rinfret (A.)—Continued.
Discoais sur la fete de I'ascension, 1800;

preche a St. Regis en J 807. 7 11.

Instruction pour le jour de I'annonciation do

la Ste. Vierge. 1800,1811. 711.

Pour la fete de St. Joseph. 1800. 7 11.

Instruction pourlejourdela uati vite de Notre
Seigneur. 1800, 1808. 7 11.

Discours sur la passion do Notre S. Jesus
Christ. ISOl, 1811. 29 pp.

Pour la fete de St. Francois Xavier. 3 do-

cembre, 1801, 1813. 17 pp.

Discours sur la p.assion de Notre Seigneur

Je>.us Chiist. 1802-1820. 20 pp.
6'' dimanche apres la peutecote—Sur I'yvro-

gnorie au Sault, 1802
;
preche ii St. Regis en

1807. 11 11.

Le 18""= dim. apies la Pent.—Paresse dans les

exorcioos spirituels. 1803, 1818. 8 11.

Sermon pour le jour de la pentecote. 1803.

181G—6 juin, il tomb.i de la ueige pendant 7 ou
8 heures. 5 11. 4°.

St. Pierre. 1803. 8 pp.

Instruction pour le jour de la fete-Dieu—Sur

r^pitre dujour et les motifs de la profession;

preche a St. Regis en 1807. 8 11.

Instruction pour le 8' dimanche apres l.a pen-

tecote—Sur les paroles redde rationein, villica-

tionistum—Sur le jugement particulier
;
preche

k St. Regis en 1807. Au Sault 1810. 9 11.

Premier dimauche apres la Pentecote
; preche

a St. Regis en 1807. 15 pp.

Ouzifeme dimanche apres la Pentecote—Sur la

surdite spirituelle, xi'' dimanche
; preche a St.

Regis 1807 ; 1809 au Sault. 8 11.

Discours sur la fete de St. Francois Xavier.

1808. 9 11.

Instruction sur lo troisiemo commandement.

1808, 1809. 11.

Le dimanche do I'avent—Sur les mieurs des

Chretiens. 1808. 9 pp.

Pour le second dimanche apres Pa(iuo

—

Sur le nom de Chretien. 1808. 4 11.

Instruction sur la priere. 1808. 13 pp.

Premier dimanche de 1' Avent— Discour.s sur

le jugement dernier. 18U8. C 11.

Second dimanche de I'Avent—Emprisonno-

ment de St. Jean Baptiste et la cause de sa

mort. 1808. 9 11.

3' dimanche du careme. 1808. 14 pp.

4' dimaucho do I'Aveut— Siii' la fieciucnto

tomniunion. 1808. 18 pp.
4'' dimanche de I'Aveut—Sur la penitence.

1808, 1809. 12 pp.

l6'ilimancho apres la Pentecote—Sur la pa-

re.sse dans les exercices si)irituel8. 1808. 8 II.

19'' dimaucho ajires la Pentec«'>tc—Instruc-

tion sur le petit noiuhre des elus. 1808—2 fois.

7 11.

24'' dimanche apios la Peutecote. 1808—20

novembre. 8 11.

Devoir des enfans envers leurs parens. Sto.

Anno. 1809. 5 11.

Discours sur la feto de la purification de la

Sto. Viergo. 1809, 1811. 7 11.
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Riiifret (A.) — Contiuued.

Discouis pour ie jour de Piique—Sur la fausse

rc'suirectiou des pi'cbeurs. 1809. 6 11.

Instruction pour ie jour de la fete de St.

Jcau Baptiate. 1809. 18 pp.

Instruction pour le jour des Rauioaux. 1809.

1810. 7 11.

In.sti uction preliminaiio sur les couimande-

nient.sdeDieu. 1809. 6 11.

Instruction .sur le .second commandement.

1809. 6 11.

In.struction xurleciu(|uiemecomniaudemcnt.

1809. 8 11.

Instruction sur le 8'' coiuuiaudenieul. 1809.

Gil.

I'islruc'tion 4""' dinuiuchc du Careiue. 1809.

17 P|..

I'uur la i(Ho de la Ste. Famille. 1809. C 11.

Puur lo Jeudi saint. 1809. 14 pp.

Seconde instruction sur lo quatrieuie com-

mandement—Devoir des enfaus cnvers leurs

parens. 1809. 6 11.

Sur la cereuiouio des cendrcs. 1809. 5 11.

i' dimaucbe apn-s la Pentecote—Sur lea pa-

roles dolebat de narirald tiirbas. s'atlacher k

.son village. 1809. 9 11.

9'*""' diniauclie apres la Pentecote—Sur I'abus

qn'on fait des iinices. 1809. (ill.

21'' dimanche apres la Pentecote—De la veu-

}r(!ance. Deceuibre 1809.

Discours sur la fete de la purification do la

Ste. Vierge, couimuneuieut appellee la Chaude-
leur. 1810. 13 pp.

Instru(!tion pour le jour de la fete de Ste.

Anne—Surl'educatiou desenfans. 1810. 14pp.
Instruction p<]ur le jour de St. Krant^ois Xa-

vier. 1810. 7 11.

Instruction p(Mir le 3"^ dimaucbe ajjres P:i-

(luc—Sui la fete de la Ste. Famille. 1810. 8 11.

lustructiou sur le dimanclie apres la Pent(^-

cote—Plusieurs surles de persounes propba-
neuts la maisou de Dieu. 1810. 9 11.

Premier dimaucbe de TAveut—Discours sur
le jugement dernier ; eu 18i0, precbe. 7 11.

Second dimaucbe apres Paque—Sur I'auto-

rite et le caractere des pasteurs. 1810. If) p]).

Instruction pour le dimaucbe (luatriemo
apres la Pentecote. 181i).

Dos tenfebres et de I'etat de pecbe dans uuo
Ame. 1810.

4' dimancbe apres Pa(iue. 1810.

Du desir du ciel
; precbe en 1810. 16 pp.

Instruction pour le jour de la Pentecote.

1811. i:ii)p

2' diniaijcbt>, apres la Pentecote. 1811. 12 pp.
I'.r dimancbe apies la Pentecote—Sur I'epi-

trcdujour. 1811—27 octobie. 7 11.

20'' dimancbe anr(''s la Pentecote—Sui' I'epi-

tredujour. l.'^U. Oil.

21'' dimanclie apres la Peuti-cote— Sur I'l'pi.

tre du.jour. 181 1. 7 11.

22'' dimancbe apres la Pentecote—Sur nos
devoirs envers nos souverains. 1811. 6 11.

22' dimancbe apres la l*ente<'otc-Sur I'l'pi-

treilujmir. 1811. fill.

Rinfret (A. ) — Continued.
2.3'' dimancbe apres la Pentecote-Sur I'epi-

tre du jour. 1811. 6 11.

Instruction pour le jour de la nativite di- V.

S. 1811,1812. 8 11.

Instruction pour le jour de rascension. 1811.

16 pp.

Instruction poui- le second dimancbe apres
Paipie. 1811. 18 pp.

lustiuctiou pour le second dimaucbe de

I'Avent. 1811. 14 pp.

Instruction pour le <iuatrieme diuiaucbe do

lAvent—Surl'cpitreetrevangile. 1811. 16 pp.

Instruction sur les rogations. 1811. 16 pp.
Explicatiou <le la semaine sainte, et du di-

mancbe des liameaux. 1812. 8 11.

Instruction sur I'epitre du 22""' dimancbe
apres la Pentecote—aus I"bil. i, v. 1, &c. 13

octobre 1812. .5 11.

Instruction pour la fete du St. Nom de Je-

sus. 1812. 8 11.

Instruction pour la fete de St. Simon et St.

Jude. 1812. 7 11.

Instruction pour le dimancbe du careme.

1812. 18 pp.

lustructiou pour le jour de la fete de Saint

Laurent. 1812. 14 11.

Instruction pour le jour de la fete do St. TIio-

mas. 1812, 1823. 8 11.

lustiuctiou i)our le jour de I'lipipbanie.

1812. 8 11.

Insti uction i)Our le jour de Paque—Sur I'epi-

tre. 1812. 7 11.

Iustructi(m pom- le premier diuurncbe du
Careme. 1812. 15 pp.

3'"" dimancbe apies la Pentecote, 1812—Sur

la condiiite qu'il faut tenir a I'egard des lue-

cbaua. 11.

Dernier jour de. la neuvaine de St. Fi'an(;ois

Xavier— Discours sur la lecbute. 1813. 8 11.

Discours sur I'annonciatiou de la Ste. Vierge.

1813. 6 11,

Instruction pour le dimaucbe des Kameatix

—

Sur la semaiue sainte. 181.'!. 8 11.

Instruction pour ie jour de la fete Dieu.

1813. 14 ]>p.

Instruction pour le jour de la feti' de la Ste.

Famille, 3'' dimaucbe api IS P;i(|ue. 1813. 8 11.

Instruction |>oiir b- jour de la fete de St.

Jacques. 25 juillet lf<13. 12 11.

Instruction i^nir le jour de la fete de St.

Pierre. 1813. 10 pp.

Instruction pour le jour de la pentecote

—

Sur le myslere du jour. 1813. 7 11.

Instruction i)Our le jour do l'a(iue—Sur l.i

resurrection de -lesus Cblist. 1813. 7 11.

lustructiou p lur li' jour des rois. 1813. 15

pp.

Instiurlion pour le 17' dimancbe api-es la

Pentecote—De I'auiour du prucliain. 1813.

Instruction sur ees paroles: omnin arbor quce

non facit fnictimi boiiwa, exidetiir et in igneni

mUtetiu: St. Mattb., c. 7—1813. 7 11.

Instruction pour le jour de la fete do ras-

cension. 1813. 13 pp.
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Rinfret (A.) — Coutiuued.

lustruction pour le jour de la fiita dc la d6-

diCHCe des eglises. 1813. 15 pp.

Instructiou sur I'esperance chrttienne. 1813.

18 pp.

Iiistnictiun .sur la prit'ie—uece.ssite de la

piit^ii', 1813. 5' dhuancbo ajji't's IMipie. 1813.

16 pp.

lu.struction .sur la fote du St. Nom do Jesus.

'1813. 8 II.

In.structioD sur I'epitre, et I'evangile du jcudi

apres les ceudres. 1813. 15 pp.

4« dimanclie du Careme—lustructiou sur le

devoir pa.scal. 1813. 13 pp.

Cbnceptiou. 1819. 4 11.

Pour la dt'dicace. 1819. 17 pp.

Gonsiderations .sur la fete de Tassoiuption de

la Sainte Vierge. 5 11.

lilvaiigile du 3°'= dimanclie apre.s la Pente"

cote—Couduito cju'il faut tenir h I'egard des

mecbauts. 7 11.

lustructiou pour le dimaucbe daus I'octave

de la fete-Bieu. 9 11.

Instructiou pour le dimaucbe qui precede

rfipipbanie. 16 pp.

Instruction pour le jour de I'ascension. 5 11.

Instruction sur la nativite de Notre Seigneur.

6 11.

Le dimancbe du Careme. 17 ]>p.

Pour le troisi^me dimaucbe du (Jai euie. 7 jjp.

Vondredi saint—Discours sur la passion de

N. S.J. C. 27 pp.
7'' dimancbe apre.s la Peutecote—Nece.ssite

des bonnes-neuvres. 8 11.

IS'' dimancbe apres la Pentecote—Du bon

usage des maladies. 9 11.

23' dimancbe apres la Pentecote—De la rai-

Ilerie. 8 11.

Sermon pour le jour de la Sto. Faniille. 5 11.

IS'' dimanclie aprfcs la Pentecote—lu-

.struction sur I'epitre du jour. 1811.

Kaniakaroton.
Manuscript, 8 11. sm. 4". Sermon in tbe Mo-

bawk language, in tbo library of J. VV. Powell,

Wasbington, D. C. The first leaf has beading
as above, remainder blank, as is also tbe ver.so

of tbe eigbtb leaf.

Pour le St. jour de pa(|ue.s
|
sur le

luystere du jour
|
[Two Hues Mohawk.]

Manusciipt in tbe Mohawk language, in tbe

library of tbe compiler of this catalogue. Title

verso blauk 1 1. 7 other leaves, tbe last one
being blank. In the right upper (iornor of tbo

title-page appear tbe dates 1799, 1800, and 1810,

evidently dates of delivery of the sermon.

French equivalents of Molyiwk words are in-

terlined hero and there.

Under date of Dec. 29, 18S0, Kov. M. Maiu-
ville, pastor of St. Regis, writes mo as follows :

" Tbo manu.scripls now in n-.y possession, be-

sides those you know of, are cbietly sej-mons ou

dogmas and morals, composed by several mis-

sionaries— Riiifrot, Iloupo, Jos. Marcoux, and
McDonell—in all ])rohnbly 200, ou separate

inot) 10

Rinfret (A.)— Continued.

sheets of paper or in small copy-books and

without any common title. I am copying them

to form out of them one or two volumes of

about 900 pp. in all, to save them from destruc-

tion, some of them being very old. I have also

prayers wiittou by Rev. Fr. (lordon, a Jesuit,

towards the middle of the last century. It is

probable that of these some at least are merely

copies.''

Autuiuc Riufret was born at (Juebec. .Juno

18, 17:6; ordained November 11, 1781; at Sault

St. Louis (Caugbnawaga), 1T9G-1802; at St. Re-

gis, 1806; died at Lachine, March 9, 1814.—

Sliea.

Roberts {Iter.) Eemarks on the Chero-

kee language.

In American Soc. first ann. rept. pp. 58, 59,

New Haven, 1824, 8^. (Bureau of Etbuology,

Eames.)

Rockwood (licv. Gilbert). See Chew
(W.).

Ronwenneiini nok ronwathitharani. Sec

Wimam.g (E.).

Ross (Daniel IL), editor. See Cherokee
Advocate.

Ross (William P.), cdUor. See Chero-

kee Advocate.

Roupe (I'ere Jean Baptiste). Canti(iucs

[eu langue Mohawk].
Manuscript, 54 uunumbered II. 4°. A few of

the hymns are set to music. In tbe archives of

tbo Roman Catholic church ;it Caughuawag^i,

Canada.

Roupe No'' I v^
l*^'' Espe'rance

| v^
'i"'"*

Priere
|

v^
:5'' (^ualite de )a Priere

| §
4'^

Oraison Dorainicale
|

Manuscript, in the Mohawk language, in the

archives of tbe Roman Catholic church at the

Mission of Lac des Deux Montagues, Canada.

Title reverse blank 1 1. De resperauce recto

1. 2 to recto 1. 5, ver.so of latter blank. De
la priere recto 1. 6 to verso 1. 9. De la priorc

(suite) recto 1. 10 to recto 1. 13, verso of 13 blank.

At this point there begins a pagination, tbe

recto of 1. 14 being p. 1; this pagination contin-

ues to p. 07, followed by 6 unnumbered II. in tbe

same handwriting and ou the same subject;

these pages and leaves are t:iken up with an

explanation of the Lord's prayer, each phrasi^

being given in French, followed by the ex-

planation in Mohawk. Tbe nuinuscript is

neatly written and well preserved.

See Marcoux (J.); also Rinfret (A.).

.I. 15. Iloupe was l)ornat Montreal in 1782; be

was statioijcd at St. Regis from 1807 to 1S;3, and

then having entered tbo society of St. Sulpice,

was sent by the superior to the Lac des Deux
Montagues, where be remained as missionary

to tbe Iro(inoi.s until 1829. Ho died at Montreal

in 1851. He has composed some songs ;ind a

largo numbyr of sermons."— Ciiuq.
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Riidiger (Joluiun Christoph). Numerals

(I-IU) of the luiliaus of Cauada.

lu Gniiidrisa einer Gescbicbto ilcr nieuscb-

lichcu Spiacho, Thl. 1, p. 123, Leipzig, 1782. (*)

'i'itlt^ IVoiu TmiK^r in Liulewij;, j). 215.

Rupp (Isaac Dauiel). History
|
of the

|

counties
|
of

|
Berks and Lebanon :

|

containing,- a brief account of tlie In-

dians
I

who inhabited this region of

country, and the numerous murders by

I

them; notices of the first Swedish,

Welsh, French, German, Irish,
|
and

English settlers, giving the names of

nearly live thousand
|
of them, bio-

graphical sketches, topographical de-

scriptions
I

of every township, and of

the principal towns
]
and villages; the

religious history, with much useful sta-

tistical information;
j
notices of the

press & education. Embellished by .sev-

eral appropriate engravings.
I

Compiled

from Authentic Sources
|
by I. Daniel

Rupp,
I

Author of He Pasa J^kklesia,

etc., etc.
]

Published and sold |
by G. Hills, pro-

prietor;
I

Lancaster, Pa.
|
1844.

Pp. 1-512, 8^.—Specimen of the luiliau lan-

guageof t'eunsN Ivaiiia (fiom PenB), pp. 18-10.

—

Speoiineu of the Delaware language (from

Ueucke), p. 19.—Lord's prayer lu the language

of the Iroipiois or Six Nation.s, p. 19.

Ooides nccii: Astor, British Museum, Wat-

kiuson.

Ruttenber (Edward Manning). History

I

of the
I

Indian Tribes of Hudson's

Rivtr;
|

their
|

origin, manners and

customs; tribal
|
and sub-tribal organi-

zations;
I

wars, treaties, etc., etc.
|
By

I

E. M. Ruttenber,
|
Author of the His-

tory of Newburgh.
|

[Five lines quota-

tion.]
I

LI>esign.]
I

Albany, N. Y. :
|
J. Muusell, 82 State

street.
|
1872.

Title verso copyright 1 1. preface pp. iii-v, text

pp. 7-399, verso p. 399 errata, index pp. 101-415,

8°.—Appendix II, Language (pp. 333-300), con-

tains a general account, with specimens, of the

several Algonkiii dialects; a grammar of the

Algonkin language (from Schookraft) ; and, on

page 360, a comparative vocabulary of 24 words

(from Schoolcraft and Gallatin) of the Old Al-

gonquin, Long Island, Massachusetts, Mahican,

Delaware, Minsi, Shawanoes, Chippeway, and

Mohawk.—Ajipendix III, Geographical uouien-

clatiire aud traditions (pj). 361-399), contains ex-

planations of the Indian names of places in the

vicinity of the Hudson liiver and includes a

number of Iroquois names.

This work was published in two styles, one on

ordinary paper without plates, and a tine edi-

tion on tinted paper, with plates.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenaeum, Brit-

ish Museum. Congiess, Eames, Geologital Sur-

vey, Trumbull.

The Field copy. No. 2030, sold for $3.75; the

JSIurphy copy, No. 2182, for .$2.25. Clarke, 1886,

No. 6602, prices it $3.50.

s.

Sabin (Joseph). A |
dictionary

|
of

|

Books relating to America,
|
from its

discovery to the present time.
|
By

Joseph Sabin. |
Volume I[-XVII].

]

[Three lines quotation.]
|

New-York:
|
Joseph Sabin, 84 Nassau

street.
|
18GH[-1888J.

17 vols. 8^, still in course of publication and

including thus far entries to "Koss.'' Con-

tains titles of many works in the Iroquois dia-

lects. Now edited by Mr. "VVilberforce Eames.

CoplrK neeit : Congress, Eames, Powell.

Catalogue
I

of the
|
Books Manu-

scripts and Engrcviugs
|
belonging to

I

William Meuzies |
of

|
New York

|

prepared by Jo.seph Sabin
|

[Design.]
|

Nmv York
|

187.')

Title as above veiso printer 1 1. pp. iii-xviii,

1 1. pp. 1-171, 2 pp. 8°.—Contains titles of works

in various Inxjuois diah^cts.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Eauios

Sabin (J.)—Continued.

Catalogue
j
of the

|
Library of E. G.

Squier.
|
Edited by Joseph Sabin.

|
[De-

vice.]
I

To be Sold by Anction,
|
On

Monday, April 24th, 1876, and following

days,
I

By Bangs, Merwin & Co.
|
No.

656 Broadway, New York.
|

New York:
|
CharlesC. Shelley, I'rin-

ter, 68 Barclay and 227 Greenwich

Streets
|
1876.

Title as above veiso blank 1 1. notice 1 1. ])]).

1-277, 8°.—Titles of works iu the Iroquois dia-

lects passim.

Copies sec)i : Eames, Pilling.

See Field (T. W.).

Sachemships:

Crfyiiga. See Morgan (L. H.).

Mohawk. Morgan (L. H.).

Gueida. Morgan (L. II.).

Onondaga. Morgan (L. IL).

Seneca. Moigan (L. H.}.
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Sagard {Frere Gabriel). Le grand
|
voy-

age dv pays
|
des Hnrous, situd en L'A-

I

merio[iie uers la nier douce
|
ez der-

nieres confins de
|
lauonuelle France

|

Ou il est traicte de tout
|
ce qui est du

]>ays & du
|

gouuernenient des San-

uages
I

Auec uu Dictiounaire
|
de la

Langue baron ae
|
Par Fr. Gabriel

.Sagard
|
Recollect de S'. Francois

|
de

lai)rouiuce S^ Denis
|

A. Paris Chez Deny's
|
Moreau rue S'

lacqnes a'
|
La Salamandre 16;?2

Second title: Lo graud. voyage
|
dv pays dea

Hvrons,
|
situe on I'Amerique vera la Mer

|

douce, fs deiniers confins
|
de la nouuelle

France,
|
dite Canada.

|
Oti il est ainplement

traite de tout ce qui est da pays, des
|
moeura

& du uatarel des Saunages, de leur gouuerne-

nient
I

& fa9on3 de faire, tant dedans leurs

pays, qu'allans en voya-
|
ges: De leur foy &

croyance
f
De leurs conseils & guerres, &,

|
de

qui'l genre de tourmens lis font mourir leurs

I)risonniers. [ Comme lis se marient & esleuent

leurs enfans : De leurs Me-
|
decius, & des

remedes dout ils vsent a leurs maladies : Do
|

leurs dances & chansons: De la chasse, de la

pesche, &. des
|
oyseaux & animaux terrestres

& aquatiqu€S qu'ils ont. Des
|
richesses du

pays : Conime ils cultiuent les terres, & ac-

com-
I
modent leur Menestre. De lour deiiil,

pleurs & lauienla-
|
tions, & coinme ils enseue-

lissent &outerrent leurs luorts. |
Auec vnDic-

tionaire de la languo Huronue, pour la com-

niodi-
I
to de ceux qui out k voyager dans le

pays, & n'ont |
I'intelligence d'icelle langue.

|

Par F. Gabriel Sagard Theodat, RecoUet de
|

S. Fraucjois, de la Prouince de S. Denys en

France.
|
[Scroll.]

A Paris, |
Chez Denys Moreav, rue S. lac-

ques, a
I

la Salamandre d'Argent.
|
M. DC.

XXXII [16.!2].
I
Auec Priuilege du Koy.

Engraved title reverse blank 1 1. printed title

reverse blank 1 1. Av roy des roys 2 11. A tiea-

illvstre, genereux & puissant Prince Henry 2

11. Av lectevr 3 11. Table des chapitres 3 pp.

Privilege dv roy 2 pp. Approbation des pores

de I'ordre 1 jj.—iu all 12 p. 11. Voyage dv pays

pp. 1-380, 10°.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Brown,

Harvard, Lenox, Sliea.

An imperfect copy, wanting pp. 150-173, was
priced in Stevens's Nuggets, Xo. 2424, 21. 3«.

Leclerc, 1878, No. 786, prices a well preserved

copy, with engraved title replaced by fac-similo

of that of new edition, 300 fr. At the Brin-

ley sale a very large and fine copy, No. 143,

brought $57.,50. The Murphy copy. No. 2193,

dark-blue morocco, gilt edges, sold for $170, a

note stating -'Priced in Ellis & Wliite's cat-

alogue for 1878, 42L'' Quaritch, No. 30012,

prices a fine copy iu crimson morocco extra,

gilt edges, 3CZ.

Appended, with its own title, and often found

separately, is:

Sagard (G. )— Continued.

Dictionaire [dela langve Hvronne,
|

Necessaire il ceux qui u'out Fiutelli-

gence d'icelle,
|
& ont i\ traitor auec les

Sauuages du pays.
|
Par Fr. Gabriel

Sagard, Recollet de
|
S. Francois, de la

Prouince de S. Denys.
|
[Vignette.]

|

A Paris,
|
Chez Deuys Moreav, rue S.

lacques, a la
|
Salamandre d'Argent.

(

M. DC. XXXII [1632]. |
Auec Priuilege

du Roy.

Title verso blank 1 1. preliminary remarks

pp. 3-12, Les mots francjois touruez en Huron
(double columns, alphabetically arranged ac-

coiding to the Huron words), GO unnumbered
11. Table des choses 13 unuumbered pp. 16°.

Copies seen : Astor, British Museum, Brown,
Harvard, Lenox, Shea.

The Field copj'. No. 2045, sold for .$11; the

Murphy copy, No. 2194, red morocco, gilt

edges, for 50 cents \sic] (probably $50), a note

st.ating "Marked 111. iu a recent London cat-

alogue."

Le grand voyage
|
du

|
pays des

Hurous
I

Situd en I'Amerique vers la

Mer
I

douce, esdernierscontins
|
de la

|

Nouvelle France
|
dite

|
Canada

|
avec

un dictionuaire dela langue Huronue
|

par
I

F. Gabriel Sagard Theodat
|
Re-

collet de S. Francois, de la province do

S. Denys eu France | Nouvelle Edition
|

publiee par M. fimile Chevalier
|

Paris
I

Librairie Tross 5, rue Neuve-
des-Petits Champs

|
1865.

Half title 1 1. title reverse blank 1 1. adver-

tisement 2 11. fac-simile of original engraved
title-page reverse blank 1 1. fac-simile of origi-

nal printed title-page reverse blank 1 1. Av roy

des roys pp. v-vii, dedication pp. ix-xi, Au
lectevr pp. xiii-xvii, contents pp. xix-xxi,

Privilege dv roy pp. xxii-xsiv, approbation

pp. xxtv-xxv, text pp. 1-268, 8°.

Appended is the following :

Dictionaire
|
de la

|
langv^e Ilvronne

|

necessaire a cevx qui n'ont I'intelli-

gence
I

d'icelle, et oat a traiter avec
|

les savvages dv pays
|

par Fr. Gabriel

Sagard 1
Recollet de S. Francois, de la

Prouince de S. Denys.
|

[Vignette.]
|

A Paris,
|
Chez Deuys Moreav, rue S.

lacques,
|
a la Salamandre d'Argent.

|

M.DC.XXXII [1(5;V2].
I

Auec Priuilege

du Roy.

Title verso blank 1 1. introductory remarks

pp. 3-12, the dictionary 66 unnumbered leaves,

index 7 11. approbation 1 1. 8°.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athemeum, Con-

gress, Shea, Trumbull, Watkinson.
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Sagard ((J.)— Coutiuned.

The Anrtrado copy, large Holland paper, No.

1987, sold for 5 Thlr. 20 Ngr. At the Fischer sale,

No. 2194, a copy, together with a copy of the

same author's Histoire, Paris, 1866, brought 21.

2s.; another cojiy, No. 2749, brought 17s. 6f/.

At the Field sale, No. 2046, it sold for $2,G.3.

Loclerc, 1878, No. 787, prices a copy 20 fr. At

tlie Brinley sale, No. 144, an uncut, large-pai)cr

copy, together witli the Histoiie, Paris, 18G6,

sold for $33. Priced by Labitte, 1883, large Hol-

land paper, 24 fr.

. Histoire
|
civ Cauada

|
et

|
voyages

qve les freres
I
Mineurs Recollects y out

faicts pour
|

la couuersiou des luli-

delles.
I

Divisez eu qvatre livres.
|
Oil

est ampleuieut traicte des cUoses priu-

cipales ar-
|
riuees daus le pay.s depuis

I'au 1615 iusques a la pri-
|
se qui eu a

est^ faicte par les Auglois. Des bieus i

&
I

couiuioditez qti'on eu peut esperer. i

Des moenrs,
|
ceremonies, creance, loix, 1

&. cousturaes merueil-
|
lenses de ses

habitaus. Dela connersiou it baptes-
|

nie de plusieur.?, & des luoyes uecessai-

res pour les |
ameuer a la coguoissauco

|

de Dieu. L'entretieu or-
|
dinaire de

nosMariuiers, &autresparticularitez
|

({ue se remar(ineut en la suite de This-

toire.
1
Fait & composd par le F.Gabriel

Sagard,
j
Theodat, Miuenr Recollect de

la Prouiuce de Paris.
|

[Vignette.]
|

A. Paris,
|
Chez Clavde Souuivs, rue

S. Jacques, a I'Escu de
|
Kasle, it an

Couipas d'or.
|
M. DC XXXVI [1(336].

|

Auec Priuilege & Approbation.

Title verso blank 1 1. pp. 3-28, text pp. 1-100.'>

and 5 11. tables etc. 18 11. music 3 11. recto of the

tirst and verso of the third blank, 16'.—Huron
songs, pp. 310-313. Sometimes the 3 11. of ninsi(;

are bound between pp. 312-313.

Copiex seen: Britisli Museum, P>rovvn, Lenox.

Quaritcli, October, 1886, No. 102, titles a copy

and says :
'• Only two copies are known besides

this containing the four pages at the end wliicli

give the native words and the music of a Huron
.song and a Souriquois hymn." All the copies

seen by mo contain tliem.

In Leclero's Supplement, No. 2947, a red mo-

rocco, well-preserved copy, with the music and

the last two leaves of the table carefully re-

prodw:od by M. Pilinski, is priced 1,200 fr.

Qnaritch, No. 30013, prices a red-morocco, extia

copy 63i. A note -says: "Of the exce.s.sive

rarity of tliis book an idea may be formed from

the fact that the latc^ Mr. Edwiu Tross souglit

many years for a copy before he could succeed,

so as to add a reprint of the Histoire to his re-

prlnr of the Voyage. In the preface he states ;

'On a otfert, duraiit des anii6es, 1,200 fr. d'un

Sagard (G.)— Coutiuned.
exemplairode I'Histoire, sans pouvoir s'en pro-

curer un seul.'" Dufo3s6, 188'i,No. 24936, prices

a " very complete copy, with the 4 11. of music,"

1,200 fr.

Histoiie
I

du Canada
| et voyages

—

(|ue les freres niiueurs Recollects y out

faicts
I

pour la conversion des infideles

I

depnis Fan 1615
|
par

|

Gabriel Sagard

Theodat
|
avec uu dictionuaire de la

langne Hnrouue
|
Nonvelle Edition

|

pnbli6e par M. Edwin Tross.
|
Premier

[-Quatrii^me] volume.
|

Paris
I

Librairie Tross
|

.5, rueNeuve-

de.s-Petits-Chainps, .'J.
|
18(56

4 vols : 12 p. II. pp. i-lxiv, 1-272 ; 23 p. 11. pp.

273-542 ; 2 p. 11. pp. 543-825 ; 42 p. U. pp. 827-922,

23 11. 8°.—Huron songs, vol. 2, pp. 291-292.—

Musique pour I'histoire du Cauada, being

the accompanying music to the above songs,

occupies the four unnumbered pages following

p. 542 of the .same volume.

The Dictionaire de la laugve hvronne i.s

given at the end of the fourtli volume, being a

reprint, page for page, of that in tlie 1805 i e-

piint of Le grand voyage. The dictionary is

also issued separately as below.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston AtlieuiBuni, Con-

gress, Shea.

At the Andrade sale a large Holland pajier

copy. No. 1986, sold for U Thlr. At the Fischer

s.ile, No. 1510, Quaritch bought 3 vols., half-

morocco, for ll. V>,s , and (No. 2193) vols. 1 and

2, together with the Voyage, tor 21. 2s. ; also,

another copy. No. 2748, for U. 2.v. Tlie Field

copy, uncut. No. 2047, sold for $11. Leclerc,

1878, No. 788, prices it 40 fr., and Labitte, 1883,

latge Holland paper, 48 fr. The Murphy coi)y.

No. 3093, sold for 50 cents. Quaritch, No. 30014,

)irices a cojiy, large Holland paper, half green

morocco, gilt top, uncut, 41.

Dictioiiuaire de la lauguc! Huroime

I

par
I

Gabriel Sagard Theodat
| Re-

collet de S. Francois de la Province do

S. Denys
|
en France. | R6iiupressiou

iigur(?e
I

do I'edition rarissime de hy.i2.

I

Tirage a part a ()6 exemplaires.
|

Paris
I

Librairie Tro.ss
|

18().')

Title verso blank 1 1. facsimile of title of

original edition reverse blank 1 l.pp. 3 12, 66

unnumbered li. large 8°.

Copies seen : BrintOD, Maisonneuve, Powell,

Shea.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2263, 15 fr. Qua-

ritch, No. 12586, jirices a sewed copy 124;. and one

in boards I5.s'. Triibner, 1882, p. 83, prices it I'.is.

Quaritch, No. 30080, again prices a copy 15*.

:

and Clarke, 1886, No. 6749, prices a sewed, un-

cut copy .$3.50.

Salionwadi (Paiilus). See Clau.s (D.).
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Sanborn (John Wentworfch). Legends,

customs
I

;uh1
j

social life
|
of the

|

Seneca Indians,
|

of
|
western New

York,
I

by
|
John Wentworth Sanborn,

I

(" 0-yo-ga-web,")
|

(Clear sky.)
|

liorton & Demiug, "Enterprise"

[iriut,
I

Gowanda, New York.
|
1878.

Pj'iiited cover as above, title .slij^htly ilifFeient

revoi'se copyright 1 1. dedication aud iutroduc-

tiou 2 11. text pp. 7-76, 8°.—One stanza of a

liyiiiu in the Seneca, p. 39.—The Seneca lan-

ftuatje, pp.C8-73, iutluues remarks on the alpha-

bet, prouanciation, iutlection, numerals, &e.,

the Lord's prayer in Seneca with Euglisli inter-

linear, and conjugation of the Seneca verb ga-ta-

i-neh, I (JO.

Copies seen : Boston Athena;um, Britisli

Museum, Congress, Eames, Harvard, Pilling,

Powell, Trumbull.

The psalms aud many new hynms
from the Methodist Episcopal Hymnal,
translated into the Seneca tongue.

Published by John Wentworth San-

born, Perry, N. Y. [1880 ?] (-)

200 pp. IG^. Title from the Bibliography of

the alumni and faculty of Wesleyan Univer-

sity, by G. Brown Goode and Newton P. Scud-

der.

A new edition is in preparation. The title-

page, a copy of which has been sent me by Mr.

Sanborn, is as follows :

[ ] Hymnal
|
in the

|
Seneca Indian

Language
|
together with

|
A Few of

the Psalms of David.
|

1884:
I

John Wentworth Sanborn,
|

yo ga weh, (Clear-Sky)
|

Batavia,

N. Y.

Title reverse notice 1 1. preface verso key

1 1. text (entirely in Seneca except English

headings) pp. 5-?, 24^.

Under date of M.ay, 1884, Mr. Sanborn wrote

me: " I send you advance sheets [pp. 1-3GJ of

my new Indian hymn book as far as it is put in

book shape. I have issued many Iiymns hereto-

ibro in leaflets aud small collections. 1 am now
putting them all in this one volume." Aud
umk'r date ofOct. 20, 1880, as follows: " I have

not had the opportunity to liuish the Seneca

hymn book. Eighty pages are printed; the

material for the entire work is in shape for type

setting, and all jiroliminary arrangements are

made. I hope in a few months to present you

with the completed work."

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

and Turkey (J. P.). Seneca + In-

dian -\- hymns
|
Translated by John

W. Sanborn and Joseph P. Turkey.

[18810

No title-p.age, hoadiug as above ; 1 slicet of 4

unnumbered pages, containing fiiur familiiy

Sanborn (J. W.)—Continued.

English hymns translated into Seneca, each

with English heading.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

My own copy differs somewhat fiom the above;

the heading is in difierent type and the second

line is omitted; the tail-piece in the copy des-

cribed is a lyre lying across a music boolc ; iu

mine die lyre is erect and beneath it is <a para-

grapli to the effect that the leaflets are for

gratuitous distribution among the Senccas.

A
I

Collection Of
|
Psalms : also

Many New Hymns
|
from

|
The -|-

Methodist -f- Episcopal + Church +
Hymnal,

|
Translated into

|
the Seneca

tongue
I

By John W. Sanborn aiul

Joseph P. Turkey.
|

Batavia, N. Y.
|
John Wentworth

Sanborn,
|
1883.

10°. I have seen only the title-pagt^; this

was furnished me by Mr. Sanborn, Aug. 3 ,

1883, accompanied by the following note:

"I send inclosed a copy of tlie title-page of

my Indian hymn book. It is to be printed

from plates, aud will soon be in readiness. I

aui not now able to furnish more than the title-

page, as several additions are to be made, and

they are not quite completed ; for instance, on

I)age iv—counting the title-p:ige as i—I shall

give a complete list of Seueca cbaracteis,

together with directions for pronouncing

them, &c."

Perhaps this is to bo an enlarged and revised

edition of the Hymnal of 1880, titled above.

Satterlee (Walter). See Herman (R.

L.) and Satterlee (W.).

Say (Thonuis). [Vocaljularies of Indian

languages.]

In James (E.), Account of an expedition ifcc.

vol.2, pp. Ixxs-lxxxv, Philadelphia, 1823, 8°.

Chela-kee, or Cherokee language, pp. Ixx-

Ixxviii.

Tills vocabulary does not appear in the Lon-

don edition, 1823, 3 vols. 8°. (Boston Ath-

enseum.)

Sayce (Arcliil)ald Henry). The
|
princi-

ples of comparative
|
philology.

I

By
I

A. H. Sayce,
|

fellow and tutor of

(Queen's College, Oxford.
|

London:
|
Triibner & Co., 57 &. 59

Ludgate Hill.
|

1874.
|

(All rights re-

served.) (*)

Half-title 1 1. title 1 1. dedication 1 1. preface

pp. vii-xiv, contents 1 1. text pp. 1-381, 12°.

Title from Mr. Wilberforce Eames.

Thirteen different Cherokee verba to denote

particular kinds of "washing" (from Picker-

ing), foot-note p. 79.—Cherokee terms, p. 204.

Tlie
I

principles of comparative
|

pliilology.
I

By
|
A. \l. Sayce,

|
fellow

and tutor of Queen's College, Oxford
; |
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Sayce (A. H.) — Contiuucd.

[&<j. four linesj.
j
Secoud Edition, Re-

vised anil euliirgL'd.
|

London:
|
Triibuer & Co., Lndgato

Hill.
I

1875.
I

(All rights reserved.)

Title 1 1. dedication 1 1. pp. v-xxxii, 1-41G, S°.—
Linguistics as above.

Copies seen : Congress.

A tliird edition, "revised and enlarged," is

dated 1885. (•)

Scherer ( Johann Benedict). Recberelies

I

Historiques
|

efc (}eographi([ue8
|
sur

I

le Nouveau-Monde.
|
Par Jeau-Benoit

Scherer, Pensionnaire du Roi
; |

Em-
ploye aux affaires etraugeres ; Meml)rc

de plusienrs |
Academies &, Soci(?tcs

litteraires ; ci-devant Juriscou-
|
suite

da College Imperial de Justice a. Saint-

PetcrsI)onrg,
]

pour les affaires de la

Livonie, d'Esthouie & de Finlaude.
|

[Design ] I

A Paris,
|
Chez Bruuet, Lil)raire, rue

des ficrivains.
|
M. D C C. L X XVII

[1777].

Pp. i-xii, 2 11. pp. 1-352, map, plates, i°.—Essai

,sur le.s rapports d<'.s luuts culro les laugues du

Nouvcan - Monde & celles do I'Ancien, pnr

Court de Gebelin (A. de), I'autciir du Monde
primitif, pp. 3U2-345, contains (pp. 313-319),

Languo du Canada, including vocabularies

from Vincent, Lalitau, Sagard, and Lahontan.

Copies neen : Asfor, Boston Atliena-um, Con-

gres.s.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2087, 20 tV.

Quaritch bought a copy at the Ramirez sale.

No. 772, tor 3s. Ijd.

Sclionibitrgk (.Si)- Robert II.). Contri-

butions to till! Philological Ethnogra-

phy of South America. By Sir R. H.

Schomburgk.
lu Philological Soc. [of London] I'roo. vol.

3, pp. 228-237, London, 1848, S°.

Atlinity of words iu the Guinau with otlier

languages and dialects in America, pp. 2li(i-

237, contaius, among others, examples in Wyan-

dot, ( 'lioi'okce, Tuscaiora, Nottowaj', and Onon-

daga.

Schoolcraft (Henry Rowe). Comments,

philological and historical, on the ab-

original names and geographical ter-

minology, of the State of New York.

Part first: Valley of the Hudson. In a

report from the committee on Indian

names etc. [H. R. Schoolcraft, chair-

man].
In New York Hist. Soc. Proc. for 1844, pp. 77-

115, New York, 1845, 8^. (Congrcs.s, Powell.)

Iro([uoi.s and Algonkiu names of gi'Ogra])hic

features, passim.

Issued seiiaiately, also, as follows :

Schoolcraft (H. R.) ^Continued.

Rei)ort
I

of
I
the aboriginal names

|

and
I

geographical terminology
|
of the

I
state of New York.

|
Part I.—Valley

of the Hudson.
|
Made to the New York

Historical Society — by the committee

appointed to
|

prepare a map, etc., and

read at the stated meeting of the
|
so-

ciety, February, 1844.
|
By Henry R.

Schoolcraft.
|
Published from the so-

ciety's proceedings for 1844.
|

New York:
|

printed for the society.

I

1845.

Printed cover with half-title, title as above

verso bhmk 1 1. eiicular verso blank 1 1. text

pp. 5-43, 8°.

Copies seen; Boston Atheua'um, Massachu-

setts Historical Society, Powell.

The Field copj-. No. 2083, brought $1.25.

Report of Mr. Schoolcraft, to the

Secretary of State [ofNow York], traus-

luittiug the census returns iu relation

to the Indians [of the State of New
York]. State of New York : Senate

Document No. 24. Jan. 22, 1846.

Pp. 1-285, 1 1.8^. The Report on the census

of the Iroiiuois occupies pp. 3-20 and is fol-

lowed by a supplementary report of Henry

R. Schoolcraft to the secretary of state : An-
tiquities, history, ethnology, pp. 21-285, which

contains the following

:

Chew ( W.), Vocabul.iry of the Tuscarora [350

words], pp. 251-2f8.

Elliot (A.), Vocabulary of the Mohawk [220

words], pp. 204-270.

Vocabulary of the Cayuga [320 words],

pp. 271-277.

Shearman (11. U.), Vocabulary of the Oneida

[101 words], pp. 278-281.

Co2>ies seen : Boston Athenamm, Congress.

At the Field sale, a half-morocco, uncut

copy, No. 2082, sold for $5.

Reprinted with change of title :

Notes on the Iroquois:
[
or, contri-

butions to the
I

statistics, aboriginal

history, antiquities and general eth-

nology
I

of
I

Western New-York.
|
By

Heury R. Schoolcraft,
|
Hon. Mem.

[&c. seven lines].
|

New-York: |
Bartlett & Welford,

|

Astor house.
|
184G.

Pp. i-vii, 1-285, 1 1. f?-. Coutents as in senate

docuuieut.

Copies seen . Astor, Boston Atheureum, Brit-

ish JMusoiim, Congress, Fames, Massachusetts

Historical Society, Shea, NViscousiu Historical

Society.

Sold at the Sipiier sale. No. 1215, for ;•:.

Priced by Clarke, 18S6, No. CfJOO, .^3.

Enlarged and reprinted as follows:
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Schoolcraft (H. R.) — Continued.

Notes
I

on
|
the Iroquois;

\
or con-

tributions to
I

American history, anti-

quities,
I

and I general ethnology.
]
By

Henry R. Schoolcraft, ]
Hon. Menib.

|_»&c. eight lines].
|

Albany: |
Erastus H. Pease & co.,

8-2 State street.
I
1847.

Title 1 1. preface, conteuts, Ac. pp. iii-xiv, li.st

of ilhistratious 1 1. text pp. 1-498, 18°.—Com-

ments on the Cherokee lausuage, with example.s

showingMohawk attiuities, pp. 158-1 60.—Struct-

ure of the, class of American laujruages; com-

parative vocabulary of tlie Iroquois and it.s

cognate the Wyandot (pp. 382-400) includes on

pp. 393-400 the following vocabularies of about

250 words each: Mohawk (from A. Elliot),

Oneida (fiom Schoolcraft and Shearman), Onon-

daga (from Schoolcraft and Gallatin), Cayuga

(from Elliot), Seneca (from Schoolcraft, Ely 8.

Parker, and Gallatin), Tuscarora (from Chew),

and Wyandot (from Johnston in Am. Ant. Soc.

Trans.).—Brief eoinments on the Seneca Ian-

- guage, p. 456.—A few phrases in Tuscarora

(from Chew), p. 487.

Copies seen: Aslor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Powell, Trumbull.

Tha Fischer copy, No. 2771, brought 13s. ; the

Field copy. No. 2079, $1.63; the Menzies copy,

No. 1764. "lialf Ijlue morocco, gilt top, uncut,"

.$5.25 ; the Squier copy, No. 1216, $2 ; the Brin-

iey copy. No. 5443, $2 ; the Pinart copy. No. 831,

12 fr. ; and the Murphy copy, h.alf morocco, top

gilt, No. 2225, $3.

[ ] A
I

bibliographical catalogue
|

of
I

books, translations of the script-

ures,
I

and other jjublications in the
|

Indian tongues
|
of the

|
United States,

I

with
I

brief critical notices.
|

Washington:
|
C. Alexander, prin-

ter.
I

1H49.

Half title reverse prefatory 11. title as above

reverse synopsis 1 1. text pp. 5-2S, 8°.—Books

and translations in the several dialects of the

Iroquois (Mohawk, Oneida, Seneca), pp. .5-8;

in the Cherokee, pp. 19-21.

Copies seen : Congress, Pilling, Powell.

Priced by Triibner, 1856, 3s. id. At the

Field sale a copy. No. 2071, brought $1.63; at

the Brinley sale. No. 5630, a half-morocco, auto-

graph copy brought $5.

Reprinted, witli additions, &c., as follows:

Literature of the Indian languages.

A bibliograpliical catalogue of boolcs,

translations of the scriptures, and other

publications in the Induui tongues of

the United States, with brief critical

notices.

In Schoolcraft (11. R.), Indian tribes, vol.4,

pp. 523-551, Philadelphia, 1854, 4'\

Linguistics as above, pp. 542-544.

Schoolcraft (H. R.) — Continued.

Henry Rowo Schooleiaf't was born in Wa-

tervliet, N. Y., March 29, 1793. He entered

Union College in 1807, made his first expedition

to the Mississippi River iu 1817, and several

others afterwards. In 1822 he was appointed

agent for Indian atfairs on the northwestern

frontier, where ho married a granddaughter of

Wabojeeg, an Indian war chief, and resided in

that country until 1841. About 1830, wliile a

member of the territorial legislature of Miclii-

gan, he introduced the system, which was to

some extent adopted, of forming local names

from the Indian language. In 1847 Congress

directed him to procure statistics and other in-

formation respecting the history, condition,

and proi5pects of the Indian tribes of the

United States. He resided many years among

the Indians and zealously improved his oppor-

tunities for studying their habits, customs,

.and languages. He diiil iu Washington, D. C.,

Dec. 10, 1864.

Schiiltze (lienjaiuin). See Fritz (J. F.)

and Schultze (B.).

Seaver (Juincs E.). A narrative
|
of the

life of
I

Mrs. Mary Jeniison,
|
wlio was

talvcn by the Indians,] iu the year 1755,

I

When only about twelve years of age,

and hfis continued ]
to reside aiuong.st

them to the present time.
|
Containing

anaccount of the
|

murder of her father

and his family
; |

her sutlerings ; |
lier

marriage to two Indians;
|
her troubles

with her children; |
Barbarities of the

Indians iu the French and Revolution-

ary Wars; ]
the life of her last husband;

1
And many Historical Facts never be-

fore published.
|

Carefully taken from

her own words,
|
Nov. 29th, 182:}.

]
To

which is added,
|
an appendix,

|
Con-

taining an Account of tiie Tragedy at

the Devil's
|
Hole, in 176:5, and of Sul-

livan's Expedition; the Tradi-
|
lions,

Manners, Customs, &.c., of the Iiulians,

as believed
|
and practised at tlie pres-

ent day, and since Mrs.
|
Jemison's

captivity; together -with some Anec-

dotes,
I

and other entertaining Matter.

I

By James E. Seaver.
|

Howdeii :
|
printed for R. Parkin

:

I

sold by T. Tegg, 7:3, Cheapside, Lon-

don; I Wilson and Sons, York; J. Noble,

Hull; W. Walker,
|
Otley; and by

every other bookseller.
|
1826.

Title 1 1. preface &c. pp. iii-xiii, text pp.

14-180, 10°.—Seneca and Algonkiu names, with

signification, passim.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress.

At (he Field sale a copy. No. 2091, brought

$2.50.
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Seaver (J. E.)—CoutinueiL
Deli-he-wa-mis :

|
or

|
a narrative of

the life of
|
Mary Jemison :

|
otherwise

called
I

the white woiuau,
|
who was

takeu captive by the ludiaus in

MDCCLV; and
|
who continued with

them seventy-eight years.
|
Containing

an account of the murder of
|
her father

and his family ; her I marriages and

suft'erings;
|
Indian barbarities, cus-

toms and traditions.
|
Carefully taken

from her own words.
|
By James E.

Seaver. |
Also

|
the life of Hiokatoo,

and Ebenezer Allen ; a sketch
|
of Gen-

eral Sullivan's campaign; tragedy of

the
I

"Devils Hole," etc.
|
The whole

revised, corrected and enlarged: with
)

descriptive and historical sketches of

the Six Nations, the (ienesee country,

and other |
interesting facts connected

with
I

the narrative: |
by Ebenezer

Mix.
I

Second edition.
|

Batavia,N.Y.
|
Published ))y William

Seaver and son,
|
1842.

Pp. i-xii, 13-192, l(i''.—LiiiKuistics as above.

Copies seen : Cougross.

Til ird edition: Batavia, IHU, W\ {*}

Deh-he-wa-mis :
|
or

|
a narrati.ve of

the life of
|
Mary Jemison:

|
otherwi.se

called
I

the Wliite Woman,
I
who was

taken captive by the Indians in

MDCCLV
; |

and who continued with

them seventy-eight
|

years. Contain-

ing an account of the
|
murder of her

father and his family
; |

her marriages

and suiferings;
|
Indian barbarities,

customs and
|
traditions.

|
Carefully

taken from her own words.
|
By James

E. Seaver.
|
Also

|
the life of Hiokatoo

and Ebenezer Allen ; and
|
Historical

Sketches of the Six Nations, the
|
Ge-

nesee Country, and other interesting
|

facts connected witli the narrative:
|

By Ebenezer Mix.
|

Devon,
|
Published by S. Thorne,

Prospect-Place, Shebbear.
|
London,

|

W. Tegg, 73, Cheapside.
|

1S47.

Pp. i-xii, 13-184, 18'^.—Liugiii.sti(!s as above.

Copies seen: Briti.sli Musciiiu.

At the Menzies sale a "li.ilf red morocco,

gilt top, uncut" copy. No. 178t, sold (or $5.70.

Life
I

of
I
Mary Jemison :

|
I)eh-iie

wii-mis.
|
By James E. Si^avcr.

|
Fourth

edition,
|
with geographi(;al and ex-

planatory notes
I

Seaver (J.E.)—Continued.

New York and Auburn:
|

Miller,

Orton & Mulligan.
|
Rochester : D. M.

Dewey.
|
1856.

Pi). 1-312, 12°.—Indian a;eosraphic names in

the State of New Tork (from Morgan), pp.
300-312.

Copies seen: Astor, Boston Athenaeum, Brit-

ish Museum, Congress, Watkinson.
At the Field sale a copy, No. 2092, brought

$3.,')0; at the Menzies sale, No. 1785, "half blue

morocco, gilt top, uncut, $3.

Life
I

of
I

Mary Jemison : | Deh-he-

wii-mis.
I

By .James E. Seaver.
|
Fourth

edition,
|

with geographical and ex-

planatory notes
I

New York:
|
C. M. Saxton, Barker &

Co.,
I

No. 25 Park Row.
|
18G0. (*)

Pp. 1-312, 12°. Title from Mr. W. Eames.—
Indian geograpliic names (from Morgan), pp.
300-312.

Life
I

of
I

Mary Jemison : | Deh-he-

wil-mis.
I

By James E. Seaver.
|
Fifth

edition, with appendix.
|

Buffalo, N. Y. :
|

printing house of

Matthews & Warren,
|

Office of the

"Buffalo Commercial Advertiser." |

1877. C)
2 p. 11. p)). 7-303, 9 plates, 12°. Title fur-

nished by Mr. W". Eames.—Indian geographic

names (from Morgan), pp. 291-303.

Select passages |
from the Holy Script-

ures.
I

The Creation, and the fall of

man. 1 Genesis I-III.

No litle-page, heading as above; pp. 1-24,

24°, in Cherokee characters.— Cont.ains also the

ton commandments, the birth of Jesus Christ;

parable of the prodigal son, the rich man and

Lazarus, the pharisee and publican, the Lord's

supper. •

Tlie Missionary Herald, July, 1836, gives this

tract the date 1836; Sabin's Dictionary, No.

12175, says 1844—perhaps another edition.

Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers, Astor, British Museum, Congress, Dunbar,

Massachusetts Historical Society, Shea.

Seneca. Dictionnaire Tsonnontuan par

lesRR. PP. Jcsuites.

Manuscript, 30 unnumbered 11. 12°, in the

Seneca dialect of the Iroquois; in the archives

of the Catlu)lic (!hurch at ('aughnawag.i, Can-

ada.

Seneca. [English-Seneca sjielling book.

London, 1818.] (*)

lioferrod to by Gallatin in his Synopsis or

Indian tribes in American Ant. Soc. Tr.ans. vol.

2, pp. 171-174. He piobably refers to the work'

titled heroin under Short vocabulary.
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Seneca. Ilyinn in tlio Seiioca lano;nage.

Mauuscii])t,, in possession of Itev. Silas T.

liand. Ilautsport, Nova Scotia, forming pp.

239-240 of a bound Ijook containing miscellane-

ous linguistic mateiial. The hymn is set to

music composed by Edward Pierce, leaderof the

Seneca brass band at the Alleghany Keserva-

tiou, X. T.

The Bureau of Etlinology has a copy of the

hymn.
Seneca

:

Animal names See Morgan (L. H.).

Bible, Gospels. Wright (A.).

Bible, Matthew. Harris (T. S.).

Bible, Matthew. Wright (A.).

Bible, Mark. Wright (A.).

Bible, Luke. Harris (T. S).

Bible, Luke. Wright (A.).

Bible, John (pt.). American Bible Soc.

Bible, John (pt.). Bagster (J.).

Bible, John (pt.). I5ible Society.

Bible, John (pt.). Hyde (-L B.).

Conjugation. Grasserie (II dela).

Dictionary. Seneca.

Examples. Grasserie (E. doia).

General discussion. Sanborn (J. W.).

General discussion. Schoolcraft (H. K.).

Geographic names. Jones (Pomioy.).

Geographic name.s. Marshall (O. H.).

Geographic names. Morgan (L. H.).

Grammatic comments. Hale (H.).

Grammatic commenls. Morgan (L. H.).

Grammatic tieatise. Analysis.

Grammatic treatise. Short.

Hymn-book. Hariis (T. S.;.

Hymn-book. Hyde (J. B.).

Hymn-book. Sanborn (J. W.).

Hymn-book. Sauborn (J. W.) and

Turkey (J. P.).

Hymn-book. Thayer (W. A.).

Hymn-book. Wright (A.).

Hymn-book. Young (J.).

Hymns. Aklen (T.).

Hymns. Newton (J. H.).

Hymns. Seneca.

Laws. Wright (A.).

Legend. Gatschet (A. S.).

Loid'.s prayer. Bergholtz (G. F.).

Lord's j)rayer. Hyde (J. B. ).

Lord's prayer. Sanborn (J. W.).

Lord's prayer. Shea (J. G.).

Lord's prayer. Yuutb's.

Numoials. James (E.).

Numerals. Parsons (J.).

Numerals. Vallancey (C).

Numerals. Weiser (C).

Numerals. Wilson (D.).

Primer. White (S.).

Primer. Wright (A.).

Proper names. Case.

Proper nanuvs. Catlin (G.).

Proper names. Great.

Proper names. Indian.

Proper names. Jackson (W. H.).

Psalm-book. Sanborn (J. W.).

Seneca— Continued.
Psalm-bjok.

Kelationsliips.

Kelationships.

llelationships.

Bemaiks.

Remarl s.

Sachemships.

Sentences.

Spelling book.

Spelling book.

Spelling book.

Texts.

Tract.

Tract.

Tract.

Tract.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulaiy.

Vocabulary.

^^ocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Words.

Sentences :

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Seneca.

Wyandot.

Sanborn (J. W. ) and

Turkey (J. P.).

Hammond (L. M,).

Morgan (L. H,).

Turner (O.).

American Society.

Balbi (A.).

Morgan (L. H.)

Gallatin (A.).

Hyde (J.B.).

Seneca.

Wright (A.).

Wright (A.).

Harris (T. S.) and

Young (J.).

Hyde (J. B.).

Temperance.

Wright (A.).

Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.).

American Society.

Balbi (A.).

Barton (B. S.).

Chamberlain (A. F.).

Gallatin (A.).

Investigator.

Jackson (H.).

Jones (Peter).

Latham (E.G.).

Pai-ker (E. S.).

Rand (S. T.).

Remarks.

Short.

Smith (E. A.).

Alden (T.).

Buschmann (J. C.

E.).

Chamberlain (A. F.).

Latham (R. G.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Seaver (J. E.).

Street (A.B.).

Vater (J.S.).

Warden (D.B.).

Yankiewitch (F.).

See Gallatin (A.).

Hewitt (J. N. B.).

Worcester (S. A.).

Brant (J.).

McKennoy (T. L.).

Megapolensis (J.).

Gallatin (A.).

Slight (B.).

Sermon. Sermon [and Story of David

Eouge]
I

by tho Rev. A. Dickin.sou.

No title-page, heading as above; pj). 1-24,

2i°, in Cherokee characters.—Sermon, pp. 1-

17.—Story of David Rouge, i)p. 18-24.

Cojiien xeen : Boston Atlien;euru.

Sermons :

Mohawk. Bruyaa (J.).

Mohawk. Biirtin (N. v.).
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Deptiret (E ).

Garde (P.P. F.).

Giiin (H.).

Guiehart de Keisi-

d»nt (V.H.).

LeBrun (A. T.).

Mnrc.nnx (J.).

Maifonx (J.) and

IJiiitiii (?s. v.).

Mathevet (J. C).

Mohawk.
KiulVct (A.).

Koupe (J. B.).

Terlaye ( K. A. M.de).

Sermons—Continued.

Mohawk.
Moliawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.

Shea: Thi.s word lollowiug a tith' or within pa-

rentheses after a note indicates that a cojiy

of the work referred to wa.s seen hy tlie eom-

])ih'r ill the lihrary of Dr. J. G. Shea, Eliioabeth,

N, J.

Shea (John Gihnury). Hibtory
|
vf the

I

Catholic Misyious
|
among the

|
In-

dian tribes of the United States.
I

1.529-

1854.
I

By John Gilmary Shea.
[
Anthor

[«fec. three lines].
|

[Design.]
|

New York :
|
Edward Dnuigan &,

Brother,
|

151 Fulton-Street, near

Broadway.
|
18,55.

Engraved title, pp. 1-514, 12'^.—Lord's prayer

in Uuron (from Breboeuf), p. 1C4; in Mohawk
(froiuClaesse), p. 210; in Seneea (from Morgan),

p. 290; in ('aughuawaga (from Jos. Mareoux), p.

345.—Two lines of the litany of Loretto, from a

very old manusoiipt, and the corresponding

lilies from Marcoux (to illustrate the changes

the Caughnawaga dialect has undergone), p.

345.— Salutaris Hostia (from Rasle), p. 415.

Copies seen: Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress. Trumbull.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 2112*, sold for

$2.25 ; at the Murphy sale. No. 2264, for $3.2.5.

Geschiehte
|
der

|
katolischen Mis-

sioneu
|
nuter den

|
ludiauer-Stiininieu

der Vereinigten Staateu.
|
1529-1860.

|

von
I

John Gihiiary Shea,
|
Verfasser

[&c. two lines].
|
Ans dein Englischeu

iibersetzt
|
von

|
J. Roth.

|
Sr. Heilig-

keit Papst Pins IX gewidmet.
|
Mit (!

Stahlstichen.
|

Wiirzbnrg.
|
Verlag von C. Etlinger.

[1858.] ' (*)

Pp. l-(i08, 12°. Title fr-om (he author.

History
|
of the

|
Catliolic missions

|

among tlie
|
Indian tribes of the United

States,
I

15£9-1854.
|
By John Gihuary

Shea,
I

anthor of [&o, three lines].
|

[Design.]
|

New York :
|
T. W. Strong,

|
Late Ed-

ward Dnnigaii & brother, I CatIioli<^

Shea (J. G.)—Continned.

publishing house,
|

599 Broadway.

[1870.]

Frontispiece, engraved till.; verso blank 1 1.

printed title as above ver.'-o copyright 1 1. dedi-

cation verso blank 1 1. contents pp. 5-13, preface

pp. 15-17, text pp. 10-495, apjieudix pp. 497-50G,

index pp. 507-514, 8°.—Linguistic contents as in

edition of 1855.

Copies seen : Coni;ress, Powell.

Priced by Clarke, 1880, No. CC20, $2.

The identity of the Andastes, Min-

qnns, Siisquehannas, and Conestognes.

By John Gilmary Shea.

In Historical Mag. first series, vol. 2, pp. 294-

296, Xew York and Loudon, 1858, sni. 4°.

Contains a few remarks on language.

Of what nation were the inhabitants

of Stadacona and Hoehelaga at the

time of Cartier's voyage?

In Historical Mag. first series, vol. 9, pp. 144-

145, New York, 1805, sni. 4°.

Numerals 1-10 from Cartior compared with

tlio Huron (from Sagard), Onondaga, Caugh-

nawaga, Chippeway, Micmac, Malechite, and

Penobscot; also, a few wonls from Cartier and

Sagard.

Indian names [of geographic feat-

ures, in the Moliawk language].

In Historical Mag. first series, vol. 10, p. 58,

Morrisanin, 1800, sm. 4°.

A list of about a, dozen names of places,

mostlj- in northern New York.

Languagesof the American Indians.

In American Cyclopadia, vol. 1, pp. 407-414,

New York, 1873, 8°.

Contains grammatical examples of a number
of American languages, among them the Iro-

quois and Clierokoe.

, editor. A
|
French-Onondaga

|
dic-

tionary,
I

from a manuscript of the

seventeenth
|
century.

|
By

|
Jolin Gil-

mary Shea,
I

member of the New York,

Massachusetts, Maryland, Wisconsin,
|

Michigan historical and New England

historic-
|

genealogical societies.
|

New York :
|
Cramoisy press.

|
1860.

Second title: Uictionn.airo
|

fran§ois-onon.

tague,
I
edite |

d'apres un nianuscrit du 17"

siecle
|
par Jean-Mario Sliea.

|

[Design.]
|

Nouvelle York : j a la pros.se Cramoisy.
(

1859.

Half-title 1 1. English title 1 1. ])roface pp. vii-

viii, Frencli title 1 1. text pp. 3-103, 8°. Forms

vol. 1 of Sliea's Library of American Linguis-

tics.—Supplement grammatical, pp. 3-8.—Dic-

tioimaire, with meanings and examj)les in

French, aliihabotieally arranged according to

French words, pp. 9-103.

" The original luanHscript of the present vol-

ume is preserved in the Mazariu Librai'y at
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Shea fJ.G.) — Continued.

Paris, and is supposed to be of tlie close of the

seventeeutb ceutury. It is apparently the

work of one of the -Jesuit Fathers whose mis.

sions in New York extended from the middle

of the seventeenth to the close of the first dec-

ade in the suoceedin;^ century.'

—

Preface.

Copies Keen: •Astor, British Museum, Con-

gress, Eanies, Powell, Trumbull.

Pric -d by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2369, 25 fr. The
Brinley copy, No. 5741, sold for $2. Priced by

Triibuer, 1882 p. 112, 18«. A copy sold at the

Pinart sale. No. 305, for 5 fr.

Shearman (Richard Updike). Vocabii-

liiry of the Oneida.

In Schoolcraft (H. R.), Report to the secre-

tary of stnte, Ntw York, pp. 279-281, New York,

1815, 8^
The vocabulary contains 101 words.

Schoolcraft's report was also issued with the

title: Notes on the Iroquois, New York, 1846i

8°, the vocabulary appearing on tlie pages

above mentioned. This work was subsequently

re-issued, enlarged : Notes on the Iroquois,

Albany, 1847, 8°, the vocabulary occupying pp.

393-400.

Short. A
I

short vocabulary
|
in the

|

Lan<^ua<;e
|
of the

|
Seneca nation,

|

and in
|
English.

|
Ung-eish-nent teu-

au-geh iieh-hnh yoh- weh-neut-dah |

Eng-lish.
I

London :
|

printed by W. & S. Graves,

6G, Cheapside.
|
1818.

Title verso blank 1 1. pp. iii-v, 6-36, 8°.—

Introduction, pp. iii-iv.—Rules for pronuncia-

tion, pp. iv-v.—Primer lessons, pp. 6-12.—Nouns
or names, pp. 13-22.—Pronouns, p. 23.—Ad-
iiouns, words for qualities, pp. 24-27.—Verba,

pp. 28-32.—Adverbs, pp. 33-34.—Connectives,,

p. 34.—Interjections, p. 35. On verso of p. 35 is

this note: "Shortly to be published, Phrases

and religious lessons in the language of the

Teu-au-geh, or Seneca nation ; and in English."

Copies seen: Eames, Powell.

The Murphy copy, No. 2247, sold for $3.25.

Sickles (Abraham W.). Ne
|
karoronne

[

teyerihwahkwatha
|
igen

,
ue enyontste

I

ne yagorihwiyohston
;
igen

|
kanyen-

gehaga kawennondahkon
|
oni

|
skay-

estonh dohka
|
nikarennago

|
ne

|

Oueuiodeaka kawennondahkon
|
teha-

^venl?ate nyou
|
shonyowaixe.

|

Toronto :
j

pnbli.shed by the Wesli'yan

missionary society,
|
at the Weslcyan

book room,
|
King street. |

18.5.^).

Second title : A | collection of | hymns, [ in

the j Oneida language, | for |
the use of native

christians,
|

translated
|
by Kev. A. W.

Sickles, 1 Weslcyan missionaiy.
|

Toronto:
|
published by the We.sleyan mis-

sionary society, | at the Wesleyan book room,
|

King street.
|
1855.

Sickles (A. W.) — Continued.
Oneid I title verso 1. 1 recto blank, English

title redo 1. 2 verso J. Donogli, printer, iutro-

ductiou verso blank 1 1. half title p. 1, text

(alternate pages English auc Oneida—English
on versos, Oneida on reoto.-s) pp. 2-85, in Oneida

alone pp. 8G-235, index in Oneida ])p. 230-241,

index in English pp. 241-245, 16''.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

Mr. Sickles belonged to the Oneida Indian

tribe, of whom he was the liead chief. He
was born in 1810, joined the Methodist Episco-

pal Church in tho United States, and went with

his peoi)le into Canada in 1841. He was killed

May 23, 1884, by a fall down a stairway in Lon-

don.

Simms (Jeptha Root). Indian names
[in the Mohawk Valley].

In Historical Mag. third series, vol. 1, pp.

120-121, Morrisauia, N. Y. 1872-73, sm. 4°.

(jives the meaning of a number of Iroquois

names of geographic features.

Singing book, Cherokee. See Cherokee.

Skenando. Vocabulary of the Oneida

language. By Young .Skenando, Oneida

Castle.

In Schoolcraft (H. R.), Indian Tribes, vol. 2

pp. 482-493, Philadelphia, 1852, -i^.

Contains about 250 words.

Reprinted in Ulrici (E.I, Die Indianpr Nord
Amerikas. p. 39, Dresden, 1807, 8°. (AVisconsin

Historical S )ciety.)

Skenando ah, i^seud. See Morgan (L.

IL).

Slight (Benjamin). Indian researches;

or,
I

facts concerning
;
the North Ameri-

can Indians
; |

including
|
notices of

their present state of
|
improvement,

|

in their social, civil, and religious con-

dition;
I

with
I

hints for their future

advancement.
|
By Benjamin Slight.

|

Montreal ; |
printed for the author,

by J. E. L. Miller.
|
1844.

Pp. i-xii, 13-179, 12°.—Chapter iv, Language,

containing general remarks on tho Indian lan-

guages, pp. 28-35.—A number of words and
phrases in Chippewa and W'yaiulot, aud two
verses in Wyandot with English translation,

pp. 170-174.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress,

Shea, Trumbull, Wisconsin Historical Society.

At the Field sale a copy. No. 2155, brought

$2.2.5.

Smet ( Ptre Pierre .Jean de). Missions de

I'Oregon
|
et Voyages

|
aux Montagues

Rocheus(>s
|
aux .sources

|
de la Colom-

bie, de I'Athabasca et dii Sascatshawin,

en 1845-4(j.
(
[Picture entitled:] Mario

Quillax dans la bataille contre le.s Cor-

beaux. (Aoilt 184G)
|
Pag. 217.

|
Par le
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Sniet (P. J. <Ie)— Coutinued.

Pt'i-e P. J. do, Siiiet,
|
de la Soci<5tc de

Jesus.
I

Gaud,
I

impr. & lith. de ¥<=. Vander

Scbelde.n,
|
editeur. [1848.]

2 p. 11. pp. i-is, 9-389, tn.ap, 16°.—Vocabularj^

of the Tuskarora, p. 358.—Numerals 1-10 of the

Tuskarora, p. 359.—Table comparative &c. pp.

373-377, includes a few word.s of Onondaga,

Tuskarora, and Cherokee.

Copies seen : Bancroft, Congress, Shea.

Tlieedition in En;;lish: Oregon Mis3ions,New

York, 1817, 162,does not include theselinguistics.

Field's Essay, No. 1425, titles an edition in

French : Paris, 1848, 12°. At the Field sale, a

copy, No. 2158, brought $3.25.

The
I

Linton |
Albvm.

|
By

|
P. S.

\_sic\ De Smet
|
S. J.

Manuscript; embellish'd cover with title as

above, no insido title, pp. 1-84, 4^. Pen and

water-color sketches on pp. 1, 3, 15, 33, 55, 61, and

65.—Lord's prayer in Iroquois, p. 80.

This manuscript is a copy and is owned by
Col. John Mason Brown, of Louisville, Ky., who
gives me its history as follows :

" Dr. Linton, of

Saint Louis, was an ardent (Jatholic and warm
personal friend of Father De Smet. The old

father collected a number of pious diaries, mem.
oranda, and legends for tlie amusement and edi-

fication of Dr. Linton. I had seen this collec-

tion years ago, and about three years since I

succeeded in getting hold of it for the purpose

of copying it. It was then in the possession of

Rev. Father Meyer, S. J., wlio was at the Jesuit

CollciSe in Saint Louis. There was a great deal

of matter not illustrative of Indian tradition,

custom, or language, and in having the copy

made I caused this (as 1 considered it) irrele-

vant matter to be omitted.''

Smith (A. G. ). See Smith ( E. A. ).

Smith (De Cost). Wonls of the Onon-
daga dialect.

Manuscript, in possession of its compiler,

New York City. \ copy is in the library of tbe

Bureau of Ethnology. A few words and
phrases only, collected at the Onondaga Reser-

vation, N. Y., October, 1882.

Smith ( ,l//-.s. Erniinnie Adelle). Tbe lan-

guages of tiie Ii'oquois. By Mrs. E. A.

Smith.

In Science, vol. 1, No. 11, pp. 137-138, New-

York, September 11, 1880, 4 '.

General remarks and a finv words " borrowed
from tlie Euglisli."

Myths of the Iroquois.

In Bureau of Ethnology, secaud anu. rept.

pp. 47-110, Washington, 1883, imp. 8'.

A list of terms relating to sorcery in Tusca-

rora, i)j).
08-0!).—Iroriuois songs, veith transla-

tion, i)p. 92-93, 110.

Issued sejjarately as foUows:

Smitli (E. A.) — Continued.

Myths of the Iroquois
\

by I Ermiunie

A. S:uitli
I

(Extract from the Second
Annual Report of the Bureau of Eth-

nology)
I

fDesigu]
I

Washington
|
Government Printing-

office
I

1883
•

Printed cover as above, half-title reverse

blank 11. pp. 49-116, 8°.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology, Pilling,

Powell.

Studies in the Iroquois concerninoj

the verb to be and its substitutes. By
Mr.s. Ermiunie A. Smith, of Jersey City,

N.J. (Abstract.)

In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 32, pp.

399-402, Salem, 1884, S'\

Contains, besides quotations from Powell,

Riggs, Cuoq, Marcoux, and Lacombe concern-

ing the existence of the verb to be in Indian

languages, 16 different methods of expressing

that verb in Iroquois, a table containing mainly

adjectives which in their conjugations are said

to include the verb to be. and some tense end-

ings of this vei'b.

Accidents or mode signs of verbs in

the Iroquois dialects. By Mrs. Erminuie

A.Smith of Jersey City, N. J. (Ab-

stract. )

In American A.Ss. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 32, pp.

402-403, Salem, 1884, 8'^.

Explains how movement (mode and tense

signs), reduplication. Sec. are represented in

Iro(iuois.

The customs and the language of the

Iro(iuois. By Mr.s. Erminuie A. Smith.

In Antliropo logical lust. Gt. Brit, and lie-

land, .Jour. vol. 14, pp. 214-253, London, [1885|,

8°.

Iroquois nouns, with both denotative and

connotative meanings, pp. 245-2-t7.—A short

study of Iroquois pronouns, with examples, pp.

247-253.—Some examples of conjugation of

what have been regarded as impersonal [Iro-

quois] verbs, pp. 250-251.

Disputed points concerning Iriuiuois

prououns. By Mrs. Ermiunie A. Sinitii.

In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 33, pp.

600-609, Salem, 1885, 8°.

The significance of llora to tht; Iro-

([uois. By Mrs. Ermiunie A. Smith.
In American Ass. Adv. Sci. Proc. vol. 34, pj).

404-411, Salem, 1886, 8°.

Names of plants in the ditfereut Inrcpiois

dialects, but mainly from the Tiiscarora.

[Words, phrases, ami sentences in the

Tuscarora language. ]

Manuscript, pp. 1-104, 8 II. 4°, recorded in a

ci)))y of Powell's Introduction to the Study of

ludiau L'lnguages, first edition, most of tho
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Smith (E. A.) — Contiuucd.

schedules of wbich are completely filled. The

8 11. at the eud contaiu " Giaiuiuatical coustiuc-

tiou." Collected at the Tuscarora Reservation,

Lewiston, N". Y., with the assistance of Mr.

J. N. B. Hewitt, a member of the tribe, during

1879-'S0.

[ Wurds, phrases, aud .seuteuces iu the

Onoudaga language.]

Manuscript, pp. 1-104, 9 11. 4°, recorded iu a

copy of Powell's Introduction to the Study of

Indian Languages, first edition, most of the

schedules being completely filled. The 9 11. at

the eud contain "Grammatical construction."

Collected at the Onondaga Reservation, Onon-

daga Co., N. T., during the summers of 1880 aud

1881, with the assistance of Mr. Albert Cusick,

a half-bleed Onondaga.

[Word.s, phrases, aud seuteuces iu the

Seueca language.]

Manuscript, pp. 1-104, 7 11.4°, recorded iu a

copy of the first edition of Powell's Introduc-

tion to the Study of ludiau Languages, the

schedules of which are completely filled. The
7 11. at the eud contaiu " Grammatical construc-

tion." Collected at the Seneca Reservation, Cat-

taraugus Co., N. T., during 1880-'81, with the

assistance of William Jemison and Nathaniel

Strong, jr., both half-breed Seuecas.

Each of the three foregoing manuscripts has

been transcribed into a copy of the second

edition of the Introduction to the Study of In-

dian Languages, each occujiying pp. 77-228 of

t hat work, aud some additions have been made.

[Words, phrases, aud seuteuces in the

Oneida language.]

Manuscript, pp. 77-228, 5 11. 4^, recorded in a

copy of PoweU'.s Introduction to the Study of

Indian Languages, second edition, the sched-

ules of which are nearly all completely filled.

The .5 11. at the eud coutaiu the Lord's prayer,

verbal conjugations, &c. Collected during 1884,

at Oneida, N. Y., with the assistance of Rev.

Thomas Cornelius, a half-breed, who was pas-

tor of the Indian church at that place.

[Words, phrases, and sentences iu

tlie Mohawk language.]

Manuscript, pp. 77-228, 4 11. 4°, recorded in

a copy of the second edition of Powell's Intro-

duction to the Study of Indian Languages, the

schedules therein being nearly all completely

filled. The 4 11. at the end contain verbal con-

jugations. Collected at the Grand River

Reservation, Canada, during 1880, assisted by

Mrs. Powlis, a halt-breed, and during 1884,

with the assistance of ('liicf .\. G. Smith, also

a half-breed.

The two inanusci'ipts last described an-

copiesouly, made liy Mr. J. X. B. Hewitt; tins

originals, which were recorded in copies of the

fir.steditionof tholntroduction, have been lost.

Smith (E. A.) — Continued.

[Words, phra.ses, and sentences in

thtt Cayuga language.]

Manuscript, pp. 77-228, 2 11. 4P, recorded in

a copy of the second edition of Powell's Intro-

duction to the Study of Indian Languages; most
of the schedules therein are at least partly

filled. Collected at the Grand River Reserva-

tion, Canada, during 18S4, with the assistance

of James Jemison, a half-breed.

[Eugli.sh-Tuscarora dictionary.]

Manuscript, 2 vols, folio. The first volume
contains 46 11. and includes A-Glass ; the sec-

ond, 7811. includes Glisten-Zealous—over 4,900

woidsinall. It was comjiiled during the years

1880 to 1882, with the assistance of Mr. J. X. B.

Hewitt.

A copy of this manuscript, with some .addi-

tions, running the entries to over .'5,000, has been

made on .slips for e.ase of arrangement.

[Gratninatical sketch of the Tus-

carora language.]

Manuscript, 2.50 unnumbered 11. folio, pre-

pared during the years 1882 to 1884, with the as-

sistance of Mr. J. N. B. Hewitt. A rough draft,

remaining unfinished at Mrs. Smith's death.

Erniiiinie Adelle Smith was born in Mar-

cellus, N. Y., April 26, 1836, and died in Jersey

City, N. J., June 9, 1880. Her maiden name
was Piatt. She was educated at Mrs. Wiilard's

seminary in Troy, N. Y., aud in 1855 married

Simeon H. Smith, of Jersej' City, N. J., which

place was thenceforth her home. From child-

hood she devoted herself to the study of

geology, both theoretically and practically,

aud as a result of her work had made oue of

the largest private collections in the couutry.

She spent four years in Europe with her sons

studying science and language, during whicli

period she was giaduated at the School of

Mines, Freiberg, Saxony, aud after her return

gave fre([uent courses of lectures in parlors,

and for charitable objects, on .scientific and

other subjects.

The material above described was collected

by Mrs. Smith during the years 1879 to 1884,

while! in the employ of the Bureau of Ethnology,

and it was tlie intention of tlie Bureau to in-

elude it iu its series of publications. During

most of her worlv she had the assistance of Mr.

J. N. B. Hewitt, an (educated member of the

Tuscarora tribe, who is now engaged in com-

pleting her unfinished work. Throughout all

these manuscripts, which are in the library of

the Bureau of Ethnology, the Bureau alphabet,

with a few modifications, has been used.

Smith (X. J.). See Gatschet (A. S.).

Smithsonian Institution. These words following

a title or incluiled within i>arentheses after a

note indicate that a copy of the work referred

to was seen by the (compiler in the library of

that institution, Washington, D. C.
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Songs

:

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Huron.

Iroquoi.s.

Iroijuois.

Iroiiuois.

See Baker (T.).

Cherokee.

Hermann (R.L.) and

Satterlee(W,).

Mitcbill (S. L.).

I'oetry.

Sagard (G.).

Baker (T.).

Pyrlji'us (.T. C).

Smith (E. A.).

[Sparks (.Tared).] [Review of] Jonrual

of a tour around Hawaii, the largest

of the Sandwich Islands. By a deputa-

tion from the mission in those islands.

In North American Review, vol. 22, pp. 334-

304, Boston, 182G, 8°.

Contains, in a note on pp. 359-360, a few

specimens of Mohawk and Now England Indian

word.s.

Spelling book:

Cherokee. See Buttrick (D. S.) and

Brown (D.).

Cherokee. Wotford (J. D.).

Iro<iuois. Williams (E.).

Seneca. Hyde (J. B.).

Seneca. Seneca.

Seneca. Wright (A.).

Tuskarora. Crane (J.C.).

Spencer (/i'(c. Eiihu). [Letter on the

language of the Five Nations.]

In Smith (W.), History of tho Province of

Now York, pp. 39-40, London, 1757, i^.

General remarks and the Lord's, prayer in

the langungo of tho Five Nations.

Reprinted in tlie various editions of Smith's

History; also in Barber (-L W.), History and

antiquities of New England, New York, and

New Jersey, pp. 90-91, Worcester, 1841, 8° (Con-

gress, British Museum), and subsequent edi-

tions. The Lord's prayer reprinted in Valen-

tine (D. T.), History of the City of New York,

p. 17, New York, 1853, 8:>. (Congi'ess, Eames.)
" Rev. Elibu Spencer was born at East Had-

dam. Conn., Eeb. 12, 1721. He graduated at

Yale College in 1740, and commenud the studv

of the Indian language, with the intention of

undertaking a mission among the Six Nations.

It is p:irticularly recorded of him that lie foiiucd

a l.irgc and accurate vocabulary of the language

of the Oneida tribe, which was deemed of great

value. He spent some mouths in actual mis-

sionary labor in the western part of the Prov-

ince of New York, and was ordained to the

worlc of tho ministry in 1748. He did not con-

tinue in the Indian mission, however, but re-

moved to New Jersey in 17.')(). He died at

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 27, 1781, hi tho G4tli year of

his age.
'

'

—

Spriiijiic.

Squier (Eidiraim (jieorge). See Sabin
(J.).

Stevens (Henry). Historical nuggets
|

[Design]
|
Bibliotiieca Aujericana or a

I

descriptive account of my
|
collec-

tion of rare
|
books relating

|
to Amer-

ica
I

[Design]
|
Henry Stevens GMB

FSA
j

[Two lines quotation]
|

London
|

printed by Whittiugham
and Wilivins

|
Tooks court Chancery

lane
|
MDCCCLXII [1862]

2 V(ds. : Half title verso blank 1 1. title verso

blank 1 1. pp. v-xii, 1-436; half title verso blank

1 1. title verso blank 1 1. ])]). 437-80.">, 12°.—Titles

of works containing Iioquois linguistic ma-

terial passim.
Copies seen : Congress, Pilling.

Stickney (B. F.). Language of the Wy-
andols^

Manusci ipl, 2311. folio, in possession of Dr. J.

G. Sliea, Elizabetli, N. J. It contains a vo-

cabulary and grammatic notices.

Strale (Frederick A. ). The Lord's Prayer.

Matt. Ch.VI. vv i)-13
|
In upwards of

Fifty different Languages, arranged

mostly geographically according
|

to

Fr.'* Adeluug's View.

New York Sept.'' 1H41. Compiled by

F. A. Strale.
|

Lith. of Endicott 22

John Street.

Broadside, 25J by 1!»J inches. Contains among
others the Lords prayer in Chcroki'C.

dopics seen: Powell.

Street (Alfred Billings). Frontenac :
|
or

I

TlieAtotarho of the Iroquois.
)
Amet-

rical romance | by Alfred B. Street.
|

From Bentlej's London Edition.
|

New York:
|
Baker and Scribuer,

|

14.5 Nassau street and 30 Park rovv'.
|

1849.

Half title 1 1. frontispiece 1 I. title 1 1. pp. v-

xii, 1-324, 8^.

Foot-notes passim and tho "Notes" on pp.

281-324 give meanings of many Iroquois terms,

mostly Ouondaligali, but also a few Huron,

S(!neca, Cayuga, Oneida, and Mohawk.
Copies si'en: Congress.

Strong (Nathaniel), _/r. See Smith (E.

A.).

Stuart (Her. .John). [New Testament in

the Mohawk language.] (*)

" The Kev. John Stuart was born at Harris-

burg, Pa., Feb. 24, 1740, and died at Kings-

ton, U. C, Aug. 15, 1811. Ho was ordained in

England, returned to Philadelphia about 1770,

and for seven years ofiicialed as a missionary

anuiug till' inili:ins of tho Mohawk Valley. For

thrm lie ni idr :i translation of the New Testa-

ment into ihe Mohawk language."

—

Drake.
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Stuart (J
.
)— Continued.

Accoiding to Rev. Wni. Beaucharap in the

Church Eclectic, vol. 9, p. 432, Utica, 1881, Mr.
Stuart was larirely in-strumeiital in the prepa-

ration of the Book of Common Prayer in Mo-
hawk, Loudon, 1787.

See Book of Conimou Prayer.

Suualei Akvlvgi. See Wofford (J. D.).

Susquehanna. See Minqua.

Swimmer. See Cherokee.

See Mooiiey (J.).

Swiss. The S\vis.s peasaut.
|
By Rev.

Ce.sar Mahiu, of Geneva.
|
[Two line.s

Cherokee characters.]
|
The one thing-

need ful.
I

[One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press:

|
Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee
characters.]

|
184d.

Swiss— Continued.
Title p. 1, text pp. 2-24, 24^, in Cherokee char-

acters. The first aiticlc occupies pp. 2-16; the
second, pp. lG-24.

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-
ers, Powell, Slien.

Sylvester (Nathaniel Bartlett). Histo-
rical sketches of Northern New York

|

and the
|
Adirondack wilderness:

j in-

cluding
I
traditions of the Indians,

early explorers,
|

pioneer settlers, her-

mit hunters, &c.
I
By

I

Nathaniel Bart-
lett Sylvester,

|
of the Troy bar.

|

[Quotation, ten lines.]
|

Troy, N.Y. :
i
William H. Young.

|

1877.

3 p. II. pp. iii-viii, 9-316,8^.—Indian names of
the several nations of the league (from Morgan),
p. 19.—Numerous Indian names of places, with
significations, passim.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress.

T.

Taiorhensere, j«('«fZ. See Mathevet(J.
C).

Tehoronhiatte, pseud. See Marcoux
(F. X.).

Teieriwakw^atta onkwe-onweneha. See

Onasakenrat (J.).

Temperance Song for tlie Fourth,

[and] Temperance Song.
1 sheet, 4^^, in two columns, in the Seneca lan-

guage.

Copies seen ; A merican Board of Commission-
ers.

I

Terlaye {Pere Fraugois Auguste Magon t

de). [Sacred history : in the Mohawk
language.]

Manuscript, without title-page, pp. 1-568,

folio, in the archives of the Roman Catholic

church at Caughuawaga, Canada.

[Histoire du peuple de Dien.] (*)
Manuscript, 2 vols. 600 and 541 pp. 4=, in the

j

Mohawk language ; in the archives of the Cath-
[

olic church at the Mission of Lie des Deux
Montagues, Canada. The work is not divided

|

into chapters, but is written continuously. It

isbeautifully written and well preserved. The
following notice appears at the b(!giuning of the

first volume:
I

"Avis de I'annotateur. Lo present ouvrage
a i't6 compose par M. I'abbe Frau(;ois Auguste

[

Magon de Terlaye, missiouuaire d'abord a Soe- i

katsi, 1754-1760, et enauile au Lac des Deux;

Montagues jusciu"^ sa mort, arriveo lo 17 mai
1777.

" L'auteur a suivi en rabn'-geant le I'. Ber-

ruyer, et <juoiquo, dans sa traduction, ilaevit6

Terlaye (F. A. M. de)—Continued.
les defautssi justemeut reproches au celebre

Jesuite, son ou viage laisse toutetois beaucoup a.

desirer et aurait besoiu d'etre eiitierement re-

I'ondu, avant d'etre mis a la lumiere.

"Certains traits, par exemple, I'admirable

chastete du Patriarche Joseph (pii aurait pu et

dii etre racontee dans tous les (letails marques
dans la St' iCcriture, sont a peine indiqu6.s,

taudis que d'autres, qui auraient dii etre ecart6s
entieren ent, so trouvent rapportes dans leurs
plus ineuues circoustances. II parait bien que
le traducteur a vii apr^s coup.

" M. J. C. Mathevot a ete plus heureux dans
la petite ))lbl6 algou(iuiue. II s'est attache

uniquemeutaux traits principaux do I'llistoire

Sainte ; les a racontes dans uu style in eprocha-
bleot lesaaccompagnes des reflections les plus
Judicieuses. Ainsi a-t-on cru devoir la faire

imprimer. La l«partie, contenantl'iiistoriiiuo

de I'Aucien Testament, a paru en 18.')9 et la 2''«,

renfermant la concordance des fivangelistes,

avec un court precis des Actes des Apotres, en
1861.

•'En revenaut ii M. de Terlaye nous.ijouterons

qu'une copie de .son ouvrage, tout entiere de sa

propre main, a etc donneo dans les deniieres

annees ;'i la Mission du Sault S' Louis. II man-
quait ii celle-ci les 40 prcniiiires pages egarees

depuis la mort de I'auteur, on ue salt comment;
nous les avons transcrites de la l'" copie en les

accoujpagnantdediverses notes, qui, nousespe-
rons, pourront etre de quel()Ue utilito aux uou-

veaux uiissionuaires."

Sermons
|
de | M. Aug. Magon do

Terlaye. (»)

Manuscript, in quarto, preserved in the ar-

chives of tht^ Catholic church at the mission at
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Terlaye (F. A. M. dc)—Continued.

hnv lies Bciix Montngnes, (J.uiadu. It is ;i

bound volume, conlainiim- tliel'ollowiiigsernious

iu tbo Mohawk l;ini;iia.i;'c, each paged sepa-

rately :

Surlo pater. 75 pp.—Second sermon, )S i>p.—

Third sermon, 18 pp.—Thiid .seiuion. d.Ued

1782,42 pp.—Fifth .sermon, 13 pp.—Sixth .sei-

mou, 18 pp.—Sermon sur la pricrc trndiiit do

nion .sermon francais' et tiui le 10 fev. 17G9, 19

pp.—The next bears tlie dates 1776, 1814,

1830, and contains 7 pp.—No. 13, dated 1774,

1779, 5 pp.—1770, 13 pp., followed by one of 11

pp. and another of 10 pp.—No. 17, Iiiimacul6o

Conception, 1778, 1779, 1813, 7 pp. followed by

one of 8 pp.—No. 19, 7 pp.—No. 20, 7 pp —Ser

mon snr I'assomptiou traduit de mon sii.jet

d'or.i'scn franyais, liui 1"^ avril 17tl9. 9 pp.

—

No. 22, 15 pp.—No. 2 i, 8 pp.— No. 24, 8 pp —
No. 25, S pp.—No. 27, 8 pp.—No. 28, G pp.—

No. 29, 12 pp.—No. 30, 9 pp.—No. 31, 6 pp.-
No. 34, 8 pp.—No. 35, 8 pp.—No. 30, 7 \>p.

Scniionset Iustnic(ionsIn)ijU()i.s, par

M. Milton dc Terlaye, Aucieii Mi.ssio-

uaire du L:u; des Deux Montague.s. ( *)

Manuscript, in (iiiarto, in the archives of the

(yatholic church at the above mission, consist-

iu.iiof the followiiii; subjects ;

Pater.

Priere.

Suite du pater.

Canaue.au.

Passion (3 discouis).

Ilesurrectipn (3 iliscours).

Ascension (3 discours).

St. Sacrement.

Sur la priere.

Dans I'octave du St. Sacrement.

Immaculee Conception (2 discour.s).

Compassion dc la Ste. V.

Assomption (2 discours).

Nativite de la Ste. V.

Exalt.de hi S<'X.

Annunciation (2 discours).

Presentation de la Ste V.

Purification (3 discours;.

Trinite.

Pentecote.

Ascension.

Dispersion des apotres.

D6dicaco (2 di.sconrs).

St. Jean 13.

St. Pierre.

Toussaints (2 discoiu's).

St. Louis.

St. Laurent.

luipurete.

Noel.

Medisanc(5 (2 discoius).

Soandalo.

Jugennint feiiieraire.

Colerc^

Paroh' de l>ieu.

Colere.

Orn'ueil.

Terlaye (.F. A. M. de)—Continued.
Eufant prodiiiue.

La p6cberosse,

Peuitence (4 discours).

Souflranee.

Amour de Dieu.

Aunione.

Aversion pour le monde.

Pardon des injnres.

Mort de.< pechours.

Mort des iusles.

Mort (2 discours).

Mei)ris (hi Mioude.

. Jiiii'enuiiit deinier.

Enter.

Sur la conscience.

Ciel.

Pensei! du ciel.

Chant de I'eiilise.

Paiole do liieu.

Amour de Dieu.

Amour du prochain.

ICtat d'l pecheur.

Formal du i)ronc.

The titles and descriptions of the above man-

uscripts by Terlayo, except the first, were fiu-

uisheil by the late Mrs. Ermiuuie A. Smith, who
saw them duriuj; the fall of 1882 while prose-

cuting linguistic studies at the mission.

Pftro E. A.M.de Terlaye, priest ofSt Sulpice,

was born at St. Malo, in Eiauce, July 24, 1724,

came to Canada September 15, 1754, and "was

ordained priest May 24, 1755. From 1754 to 17G0

he was a ruissionary at La Galette, and from

the latter date mjtil his death. May 17, 1777, at

Lac des Deux Moutagncs, where he is buried.

In addition to tlie above, ho has, according <o

Cuo<], written on the conjugation of the Mo-

hawk verbs and made a literal- translation of

tlie Mohawk catechism.

Text:

See Doctrines.

Moouey (J.).

(y'lierokee.

Cherokee.

Cherokee.

Iroquois.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Onondaga.

SeluM-a.

Worcester (S. A.).

Williams (E.).

Giicn (H.).

Halo (H.).

Marcoux (J.).

Mohawk.
Norton (J.).

Terlayo (E. A. M.de).

Onondaga.

Wriglit (A.).

See Alvis (W.).

See Norton (J.).

iildiooralici di 1'].

Teyeriwako'waca.

Teyoiiinhokara-wen.

Teza (Eiuilio). S;io,;oi iuediti di ]iii<j;tto

auierieain' n|iiuiiil i

Teza.

In rniversili'i Toseai

1, pp. 117-143, Pisa, 1808, 4 .

From a maiuiscript ol' I lie Cinlinal Me/.zo-

fanti, mainly devoted to South Aniorican lan-

guages. A brief tliseussion and a few examples

of Algonkin and Irocpiois, pp. 118-120.

Aiuiiili. 10, part
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Teza (E.)—Coutinucd.
Issued separately, with an appeudix, as fol-

lows:

Saggi iiiediti | di | liiigue aiiieri-

caue
I

appunti bibliografici
|
di

|
E. Te-

la Pisa
j
dallatipogralia Nistri

|
Pie-

iiiiata all' Esi)Osiz. Uuiv. di Parigi del

1867
I
MDCCCLXVIII [lSiJ8]

Priuted cover, half-title 1 1. title 1 1. pp. 5-91,

1 1. 8°. Only 70 copies printed "e uon souo iu

commercio."—Linguistics as above, pp. 14-22.

Copies seen : British Museum, Eanies, Pow-
ell, Trumbull.

Priced by Leclerc, 1878, ]S"^o. 2091, 25 fr.

Tharonhiakanere, [iseud. Seo Maicoux
(J.)-

Thayer (liev. William A.). [Collectiou of

liyumsin tho Scueca language. ] (*)

" Two small collections of hymns in the Sen-

eca language have recently been published

:

one by the Rev. T. S. Harris, missionary at Sen-

eca, and the other l)j- Mr. Thayer, the teacher

at Cattaraugus, aided by interpreters."

—

Mis-

sionary Herald for 1829, vol. 25, p. ;5G5.

Thomas {L'ev. Cornelius). See Smith
(E.A.).

Torrey {Ihv. C. C). Terms of relatiou-

ship of the Cherokee, (Tsalokee,) col-

lected Ly Rev. C. C. Torrey, mission-

ary, Park Hill, Talileqiiab, Cherokee

Nation.

In Morgan (L. 11.), Systems of consanguin-

ity and affinity of tho human family, pp. 293-

382 (lines 32), Washington, 1871, 4°.

Tract

:

Cherokee.
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Triibner &. Co.— Continued.

A
I

catalogue | of |
dictionaries and

grammars
|
of tlie

]
Principal Languages

and Dialects
]
of the World.

|

For sale

by
I

Triibner & co.
|

London:
|
Triibner & co., 8 & (50

Paternoster row.
|
lS7t2.

Piiuteil cover as above, title as above verso

printers 1 1. notice reverse blank 1 1. text i>ii.

1-Cl, 2 11. 8°.—Cont.ains a few titles of Iroquoian

works.

Covicusccn: Pilliug.

Triiljner's
|
catalogue

|
of

|
diction-

aries and grammars
|
of the

|
Principal

Languages and Dialects of the World.
|

Second edition,
|
considerably enlarged

and revised, with an alphabetical in-

dex.
I
A guide for studer-ts and book-

sellers.
I

[Monogram.]
|

Loudon:
|

Triibner & co., .57 and .7.*,

Ludgate hill.
|
1883.

Title as above 1 1. pp. iii-viii, 1-170, 8'^.—Con.

tains a few titles of Iroquoian works.

Copies seen: Eanies, Pilling.

Trumbull: This word fullowiug a title or witliin

pareutliesea after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

piler in the library of Dr. J. Ilaiumoiid Trum-

bull, Hartford, Conn.

Trumbull {Dr. J. Hammond). Indian

languages of America.

In Johnson's New Universal Cyclopa;dia, vol.

2, pp. 1155-1161, New York, 1877, 8°.

A general discus-sion of the subject, including

examides from several Algonkin dialects, the

Dakota, and iucidental mention of the Iroquois

and Cherokee.

[ ] Catalogue
|
of the

|
American Li-

brary
I

of the late
|
Mr. George Briu-

ley, 1 of Hartford, Conn. | Part I.
|

America in general | New France

Canada etc. |
the British Colonies to

1776
I

New Eugland
|

[-Part IV.
|

Psalms and hymns music science and

arts
I

&c. ten lines.]
|

Hartford | Press of the Case Lock-

wood & Brainard Company
|

ls78

L-ISBG]

4 pai ts, 8°. Compiled by Ur. J. II. Trutnbiill.

The fifth and last part is in preparation.

Works in the Ii-oiiuois langu.ige, pt. 3, pp. Kil-

i;!l).

Chqiici; uriii : Eanics, Pilling.

See Gray (A.) and Trumbull(J. H.).

Tsiatak nili()nou8entsiakf. See Cuoq
(J. -A.).

Tsvlvki Sqclvclv. Sec Buttrick (I). S.)

and Brown (L>.).

Turkey (.Joseph P.). SeeSanborn (J.W.)

and Turkey (J. P.).

See Wright (A.).

Turner (O.). Pioneer history
|
of the

|

Ilollaiul purcha.se
|
of

j
western New

York :
|
embracing

|
some account of

the ancient remains
; |

a brief history

of
I

our immediate jiredecessors, the

confederated Iroquois, their system
|
of

government, wars, etc.—A synopsis of

colonial history :
|
some notices of the

border wars of the revolution:
|
and a

history of
|

pioneer settlement
|
under

the auspices of the Holland company ; |

including
I
reminiscences of the war of

1812;
I

the origin, progress and comple-

tion of the
I

Erie canal,
|
etc. etc. etc.

|

By O. Turner.
|

Butialo:
|

published by Jewett,

Thomas & co. :
|
Geo. II. Derljy & co.

|

1850.

Frontispiece, title reverse copy light &c. 1 1.

dedication reverse blank 11. pp. v-xvi, 7-070,8=".

—

Names of the several degrees of relation.ship

recoguized among the Hodeuosaunee, in the

language of the Seneca (13 words), p. 50, foot-

note.

Copies seen : Congress.

Turner (William Wadden). See Lude-
wig (II. E.).

Tuskarora

:

Dictionary. See Hewitt (J. N. B.).

Dictionary. Smith (E. A.).

General discussion. Oronhyatokha.

Geographic names. Morgan (L. H.).

Grammatic comments,

Grammatie treatise.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Projjer names.

Proper names.

Proper names.

Relationships,

llemarks.

Spelling book.

Vocabularj-.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Hale (H.).

Suiilh (E. A.).

Cusick (D.).

Hervas (L.).

Oronhyatekha.

Kand (S. T.).

Smet (P. J. do).

Wil.son (D.).

Case.

Catlin (G.).

Great.

Morgan (L. II.).

Balbi (A.).

Crane (J. C). .

Adeluug (J. C.) and

Vator (J. S.).

lialbi (.\.).

Partou (U.S.).

lirlckell (,r.).

Catlin {{',.).

Chew (W.).

Delalield (.r.

Lakey (.1.).

Doiuonech (K.).

Gallatin (A.).

Jon(\s (Peter).

Latham (R. G.).

and
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Tuskarora— Continued
Vocabulary.

Vocabulaiy.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Words.
Wortl-s.

Words.

Words.
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Vater (J. S.)— Contiuuetl.

Latiu title verso 1. 1, German title recto 1. 2

verso blaut, <leilicatiou8 2 11. preface pp. i-iv,

half-title 1 1. text pp. 3-259, 8°. Alphabetically

arranged by families, double columus, German

and Latin.—Notices of works in Cayuga, p. 40;

Cheerake, p. 42; Cochuewagoes, p. 50; Iroke-

sen, pp. 104-105; Mohawk, p. 155; Tuscarora,

p. 246.

Copies seen: Bureau of Ethnology.

A later edition in German as follows:

Litteratur |
der

|
Grammatikeu,Lex-

ika
I

uucl
I

Wortersammluugeu |
aller

Sprachen der Erde
|
vou

|
Johauu Se-

'

verin Vater.
|
Zweite, vollig umgear-

beitetc Ausgabe
|
vou

|
B. Jiilg.

|

Berliu, 1847.
|
In der Nicolaisclicn

Buclibandluug.

Pp. i-xii, 1-592, 2 11. 8°; arranged alphabeti-

cally by languages, with family and author in-

dexes.—List of works in Hochelaga, pp.168, 494;

Huron, pp. 173, 495; Kayugas, pp. 201, 503;

Mohawk, pp. 255, 520; Myncquesar (" Mohawk-
Stamrao"), p. 2G1 ; Oneida and Onondaga, pp.

268,528; Tuscarora, pp. 422^23.

Copies seen: Congress, Eamcs, Harvard.

At the Pischer sale, a copy, Xo. 1710, sold

for Is.

Probeu ] Deutscber |
Volks-Miiudar-

ten,
I

Dr. Seetzen's linguistiscber Nacb-

lass,
I

uud audere
|
Spracb-Forscbiingeu

und Saiiinilungcu,
|
besonders iiber

|

Ostindien,
|
berausgegeben

|
vou

| Dr.

Jobauu Soverin Vater.
|

Leipzig, 1816.
|
Bei Gerbard Fleiscber

dem Jiiugern.

Pp. i-xiv, 1-382, 2 11. 8°.—Wiirter der Myn-
quessar (37 words, and numerals 1-104 in Mo-
hawk, Oneid.% and Huron), pp. 381-382.

Co2>ies seen : Astor, British Museum, Con-
gress, Watkinson.

See Adelung(J.C.)andVater(,J. S.).

Verreau: This word following a title or included

within parentheses following a note indic.ites

that a copy of the woik referred to was seen in

the library of Abbe H. A. Verreau, piincipal

of the .Jacques Cartier School, Montreal, Can-
ada.

Vie do Catberiuo TekakSita. See Mar-
coux (J.).

Vinson (filie Houor6 Julleu). La hmgue
l)a.s(iue et lea laugucs auidricaiues.

In Congres Int. des Amfiricanistes, Compte-
rendu, first session, vol. 2, pp. 46-80, Nancy (>t

Paris, 1875, S'\

Analyse sommairc du bascjue et des laugues
americaines en general (pp. 60-74) includes a
comparative vocabulary of tlie Lenape, Algon-
quin, Cri, Iroquois, and Basque, pp. 70-73.

Issued separately as follows

:

Vinson (fi. H. J.)— Contiuued.

Le Basque
|
et les

|
Langues Aiu(Sri-

caiues
|
£tude Comparative |

Lue au

Cougri'S des Amcricauistes
|
a Naucy

|

le23 Juillet 1875
|

par
j
Julieu Vinson

|

Correspoudaut de l'Acad6mie de Sta-

nislas
j
[Vignette]

|

Paris
I

Maisonneuve et C'°, Libraires-

fiditeurs |
1.'), Qnai Voltaire, 15 |

M DCCC LXXVI [1876]

Pp. 1-39, 8°.—Comparative vocabulary, p. 32.

Copies seen : Astor.

Les laugues am^ricaiues.

In Hovelacquo (A.) and Vinson (fi. H. J.;,

fitudes de linguistique et d'ethnographie, pp.

143-160, Paris, 1878, 16°. (Bureau of Ethnol-

ojgy.) Extracted from the llepublique fran^aise

of April 2, 1875.

Contains general remarks on the Algonkin,

Iro(iuois, and Greenland languages, on the

Algonkin and Iro(iuois aljihabets, grammatio

forms, syntax, and numerals.

Vocabulary

:

Cayuga. See Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.).

Cayuga. Balbi (A.).

Cayuga. Barton (B. S.).

Cayuga. Domenech (E.).

(Cayuga. Elliot (A.).

Cayuga. Gallatin (A.).

Cayuga. Investigator.

Cayuga. Jones (Peter).

Cayuga. Latham (R. G.).

Cayuga. Smith (E. A.).

Cherokee. Adelung (J. C.) and
Vater (J. S.).

Cherokee. American Society.

Cherokee. Balbi (A.).

Cherokee. Barton (B. S.).

Cherokee. Bringier (L.).

Cherokee. Campbell (Judijc —).

Cherokee. Castiglioni (L.).

Cherokee. Cherokee.

Cherokee. Domenech (E.).

Cherokee. Gallatin (A.).

Cherokee. Gatschet (A. S.).

Cherokee. Hawkins (B.).

Cherokee. Haywood (J.).

Cherokee. Hester (J. G.).

Cherokee. Jones (J. B.).

(yherokee. Latham (K. G.).

Cherokee. Moouey (J.).

Cherokee. Morgan (L. H.).

Cherokee. O'Callaghan (E. B.).

(Cherokee. Preston (W.).

Cherokee. Say (T.).

Cherokee. Sayco (A. H.).

Cherokee. Schoolcraft (H. R.).

Hochelaga. Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.).

Hochelaga. Cartier (J.).

Hochelaga. Gallatin (A.).

Hochelaga. Hale (II.).

Hochelaga. Laet (J. de).
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W.

Wakwi. See Mathevet (J. C).

Walker (William). Nimu'rals of tlu;

Wyandot.
In Schoolcraft (H. 11.), Inili.an tribes, vol. 2,

pp. 218-220, Philadelphia, 1852, 4^.

Seventy-five numbers with English signifi-

cations.

Wai'den (David Baillie). Recliercbcs
|

Biir les
I

antiqiiitds do l'Ain6riqiie
|

Septeutrioualo,
|

par D. B. Warden,
|

membre correspondant do I'AoadcSmio

des sciences do I'Institnt
|
royal, etc.,

etc.
]

(Ouvrage extrait da 2" volnnio

des Metnoires de la dite Soci6t6.)
|

Paris,
I

Evcrat, iiuprinioar-libraire,

I
rno du Cadran, No. If). I 1827.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-144, 4".—Pro-

teudiie affiuit6 des languos indiennos avcc

celles de divers peuples, pp. 112-120, includes a

few words in Huron, Cherokoo, Seneca, Tusca-

rora, and Oneida.

Copies seen: British Museum, Congress.

Recliercbes snr les antiquities des

£tats-Uuis de rAraeriquo Septentri-

onale, par M. Warden.
In Sodeto de Geog. Roceuil de voyages ot

do niemoiros, vol. 2, pp. 372-509, Paris, 1835 4^.

Prctendue aiiinite des lauguos indiennos &c.,

pp. 481-489.

Recbercbes
| sur | les antiquit6s

|

de I'Amdriquo du Nord
|
et de

|
I'Amdri-

que du Sud, | et sur
|
la Population

primitive
|
de ces dens continents,

|

par
I
M. Warden,

|
Ancieii Consnl-G(5-

ndral [&c. tbreo lines.]
|

[Design.]
|

Paris,
I

Imprimerie et Fonderio uor-

males de Jules Didot I'alne, | Boulo-

vart d'Enfer, No. 4.
|
1834.

Pp. 1-224, folio. Forms deuxiemo partie,

deuxi^me division, tome second, Antiquites

amoricaines, Paris, 1834, 2 vols, folio.—Brief

discussion of the Cherokoo alphabet, p. 180.

Coines seen: Aator, Bancroft, British Mu-
seum.

Wassenaer (•Claes). Historiscb verbaid

I
alder gbedenck-weordicbsto gescbie-

deniisstJn,
|
die bier on daer in Europa,

als in Duijtscb-lant, Vranckrijck,
|

Engbelaut, Spaeugien, Ilungarijen,

Poleu, Soven-l)ergben, Walla-
| cbien,

Moldavicn, Turckijen en Nedor-lant,

van don beginue
|
des jaers 1G21 : tot

den Herfst toe, [-tot Octobri, des jaers

1632] voorgevaliou syn.
|
door Doct.

Claes Was.senaer.
1
1()22[-163.')].

|

t' Amstelredam
|

]>ij Jan Evertss.

Cloppenburgb op't Water.

"Wassenaer (C.)— Coutinned.
21 parts iu 5 vols. 4^.—Numerals 1-10 in the

Indian [Mohawk and Onondaga] language, pt.

0, 1. 147.

Copies seen : British Museum, Lenox.

There are two ditferent editions of the first

five parts in the Lenox Library, but with the

same engraved titles.

Description and First Settlement of

New Netberland.

In O'Callaghan (E. B.), Tlie documentary

history of the State of New- York, vol. 3, pp.

27-48, Albany, 1850, S'^.

Numeials 1-10 in Mohawk and Onondago, p.

33.

Reprinted in O'Callaghan (E. B.), The
documentary history of the State of New-
York, vol. 3, pp. 19-31, Albany, 1850, 4°.

Linguistics, p. 22.

Watkinson : This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by llie com-

piler in the Watkinson library, Hartford,

Conn.

Weiser (Conrad). Table of tbe names of

numbers of several Indian nations.

In Gentleman's magazine, vol. 2G, p. 386,

Loudon, [I75G], 8°. (Congress.)

Numerals 1-1000 of the old Five united Na-

tions (the Mohawk in one column, thoOneiders,

Onontagers, Cayiukers, and Sinickers in a

second), the Delawares, Shawauose, and Wa-
ll ats.

Wheelock (/I'cr. Eleazer). See Morning
and Evening Prayer.

White (Seneca). By Seneca Wbite.
|

nis br uea nent. |
bo yot dub.

|
do sboo

wa.
I

yi nab wrs ken . wrs. skra. wen
nis-

I

liL da. da ku. skr a. nob da wen
nyer-

|
a. sell ne use bas lien . scot skr

a!
I

Printed by Ilonry L. Ball.
|
Burtalo,

N. Y.
I

18.U.

Title as above, pp. 2-? IC. Tlie only copy I

have seen is that belonging to mvselt, which is

defective, consisting of the first six pages only,

nor have I seen any reference to the work. The

word "ken ." in the fifth linoof the title .and the

word " hen ." in tbe scn-eiith line were printed

with a fourth letter, b it this additional letter has

been erased. Pago 2 contains tlie alphabet (as

in English, except the letters b, /, p, v,z), fol-

lowed by combinations of letters into syllables

and words of the Seneca language.

Copies seen : Pilling.

Wilkes (Jobu A.), Jr. See Hess (W.)

and Wilkes (J. A.).

See Hill (II. A.), Hess (W.), and

Wilkes (J. A.).
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Wilkes (J. A.)— Continued.

Julni A. "Wilkes, jr., was born iu Binuinj;-

haiii, England, Feljriiary 15, 1807. Ho came

with his parents to Canada in 1820, and iu Juno,

18^3, was at the Grand River Ferry (now Brant-

foid). He learned the Mohawk language so as

to speak it well and to read and write it even

better. He died on the 24th of September,

1830.

Wilkins (David). See Cliamberlayne

(J.) and "Wilkins (D.).

Williams (A'ey. Eloazer). Gaiatonscra
|

iontcweienstakwa,
|
ongwe on we

|

gawennontakou. |
" lakonikonrowan-

liastlia lie wabeienterhaiie no gaiatou-

sera."
|
A | spelliug-book, |

in the
|

language | of the seven Iroquois na-

tions.
I

By Eleazer Williams.
|

Plattsburgh :
|
Printed Ijy F.C.Pow-

ell.
I

1813.

Title Ti-rso blank 1 1. preface (siLrned Etsien-

tha, June IGth, 1813, It. Owareuhiiaki) p. 3,

ti'.xt pp. 4-24, 1(P.

Copies seen : American Antiquarian Society,

Boston Public, Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety, Pilling, Powell, Wisconsin Historical

Society.

Gaiatonsera | iouteweieustagwa
i

ongwo onwe
|

gaweuuontakon.
|
[One

line quotation.]
|
A

|
spelling book,

]

intl'.e
I

language |
oftbeSeven Iroquois

Nations. |
By Eleazer Williams.

|

Utica: 1 Nonwe natekaristorarakon,

I

ne teboristorarakon ne |
William

Williams. | 1620.

Pp. 1-108, 1G3.—Alphabet, pp. o-G —Words
of one syllable, pp. 7-9.—Les.sons i-xi, pp.

9-42.—Prayers, pp. 43-102.—Hym us, pp. 102-

108.

Copies seen : Kcw York Historical Siieicty,

Wisconsin Historical Society.

Good news to the Iroi^uois nation.
|

A
I

tract,
I

on
|
man's jirimitive recti-

tude, bis fall, and bis
;

recovery tbrougli

Jesus Cbrist.
|
By Eleazer Williams.

|

[Two lines quotation.]
J

Burlington, Vt.
|
Printed by Samuel

Mills.
I

January, 1813.

Caption, I). Z: Karihwiio wahotirihotase | no

I
Irokwo naiio nouhwentsoton. | Xe Watrori

tsinirouuhotenne no rongwo areko tsihorihwa-

noren.oni tsinaho
|
iatawen tsiwaharih wane-

rake, oni ne Josos Geristos tsiwahoiataknnlia :

I
iken

|
Saharihwaseronni no Koniha Kaho-

1

iauerensera. | Skanentgraksongo, | Tegaristar-

agon Samuel Mills.
|
January, 181 3.

|

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-12, 1G°, in the

Iroquois language.

Williams (E.) — Continued.
Cupies seen: xVmerican Antiquarian Society,

British Museum, Congress, Powell, Trumbull,

Wisconsin Histoiical Society.

The Brinley co])y, No. 5720, half-moiocco,

gilt top, uncut, brought $14.

lontatretsiarontba, I no agwegon |

abouwanigonrarake,
|
ne raonba ne

|

soDgwasweus.
|

[Two lines quotation.]

I
A caution

|
against our

|
common en-

emy.
I

Translated, at tbe request of tbe

Albany Eeli-
|

gious Tract Society, | by
Eleazer Williams.

|
[One lino quota-

tion.]
I

Albany:
|
Printed for tbe All)any

Religions Tract Society, | by Cburebill

& Al)bey,
|
No. 9.5, State-street, five

doors east of tlio Episcopal Church.
|

1815.

Pp. 1-12, 12"', in the Iroquois language.

Copies seen : Boston Public.

Ronwennenni
|
nok | ronwatliitba-

rani
; |

noneniotehaga nabononwentsi-

oten, ne
|
ratitsibenstatsi

; |
etbone Sep-

tember 21, 1810.
I

NeRotati,
|
neSamuel

Blatcbford, D.D.
|
Rat,sihenstatsi Ga-

nataseke.
|

Sganetati,
|
Nonwe tet-garistorara-

gon ; ne ronatenuhaou ne Tehatiriware-

1
niatba Noriwatokenti, no tehotiris-

toraragon
]
no Churchill nok Abbey.

|

1815.

Second title : An
|
.address,

|
delivered to the

|

Oueida Indians, |
Septeml)i-r 24, 1810.

|
By Sam-

uel Blatcbford, D.D.
[
Translated, at the Re-

quest of the Board of Direc-
| tors of tbe

Northern Missionary Societj', | by Eleazer

Williams.
1

Albany :
|
i)riiited for the Northern Mission-

ary Society,
i

by (Jhurcliill & Abbey,
|
No. 95,

State-street, five doors east of the Episcopal

Church.
I
1815.

Oneida title recto 1. 1 English title verso

1.1, text entirely in the Oneida language pp.

3-lG. 12'.

Copies seen : American Antiquarian Society,

Powell.

Prayers
|
for families,

j
and for

|
i)ar-

ticular persons, \ selected from the

Book of common prayer,
|
(Translated

into the Language of the Six
|
Nations

of Indians.)
|
By Ehsazer Williams.

|

Catechist, laj'-reader and school ma.s-

ter
1

Albany:
|

printed by G. .T. Loomis&
CO.

I

Corner of State & Lodge-streets,

opposite
I

the Epi.scopal Church.
|
1816.
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Williams (E.) — Coutiuueil.

Printed cover as above, no inside title, text

pp. 1-16, 8°, entirely in the Mohawk language.

Copies seen : Eames, Powell.

Priced by Clarke, 1830, No. 0780, 75 cents.

The book of
|
commou prayer,

|
ac-

cordiug to the use of the
|
Protestant

Episcopal Clinrch
|
iu the

|
United

States ofAmerica.
|
Translated iuto the

Mohawk or Iroquois language, by the

request
|
of the domestic committco of

the board of mis.sious of
|
the Protest-

ant Episcopal Church,
|
by the

|
Eev.

Eleazer Williams, V. D. M.
|
Revised

edition of his former translation.
|

New York :
|
Protestant Episcopal

Tract Society.
|
Depository No, 20 Joliii

street.
|
1853.

Title verso blank 1 1. text (entirely in ]\Io-

hawk, except the headings, which are some-

times iu English), pp. 3-108, lO^".—Order for

morning prayer, i)p. 3-32.—Order for evening

prayer, pp. 33-55.—Litany, pp. 56-70.—Psalms

of David, pp. 71-83.—Catechism, pp. 84-98.—

Pamily prayers, pj). 09-108.

Copies st'i'n : Briuloy, Powell.

At the Brinley sale two copies. No. 5717,

black, embos.sed morocco, red edges, unused,

sold for $3 eacli. The Murphy coi)y. No. '2730,

brought 50 cents.

The book of
|
common praj'er,

|
ac-

cording to the ns9 of the
|
Protestant

Episcopal Church
|
iu the

|
United

States of America.
|
Translated into the

Mohawk or Iroquois language, by the

request
|
of the domestic committee of

. the board of missions of
|
the Protest-

ant Episcopal Church,
|
by the

|
Rev.

Eleazer Williams, V. IJ. M.
|
Revised

edition of his former tran.slation.
|

New York:
|
II. B. Durand, 11 I'.iblc

House.
I

18G7.

Title verso blank 1 1. text (entirely in i\Io-

hawk, cxcepta few English headings) pp. 3-101,

10°. Tlie i)rayers for the Queen's majesty, and

for Iho Iloyal family, and a number of the

English headingsare omitted from this edition.

Copies seen : P>ritish Museum.

Tlio book of
I

common prnyer,
|
ac-

cording to the use of the
|
Protestant

Episcopal Cliurch
|
in the

|
United

States of America.
|
Translated into the

Mohawk or Ir()(piois language, by
|
the

Rev. Eleazer Williams, V. D. M.
[
Sec-

ond edition.
|
Published for the Indian

commission
]
of the

|
Protestant Epis-

copal Church.
I

New-York:
1
T. Wliittaker, 2 Bilde

House.
I
1875.

Williams (E.)— Continued.
Title verso blank 1 1. text (entirely in Mo-

hawk, except a few English headings) pp. 3-

101, 16^.

Copies seen: Powell.

"In the United States, Eleazer "Williams,

while a catechist at Oneida Castle, N. T., un-
dertook to revise the former Indian Prayer
Book, under the advice of Bishop Hobart, who
called for offerings for this proposed work in
1815. It was not published, however, until

1837, and then appeared as the compilation of
Solomon Davis, Mr. "Williams' successor. It

was a small, plain book, ami copies of it aro
still found among the Now York Indians. Rev.
Mr. Williams' own retranslation, a later work,
was published about 1853, under direction of
Bishop Wainwright, and the second [.siV] edi-

tion, published in 1875, will serve to illustrate

all.

" It differs so much from the others, that at

first sight it seems as hard to find a likeness as
to connect old English with modern. Compare,
fir instance, the first clause of the Lord's
Prayer already given. After a while, however,
old words are recognized witli changed faces.

In some of tlie hymns and anthems, taken di-

lectly from the earlier books, ij and d reappear,

but in most of them, as in the service itself,

Mr. Williams' French tastes have quite altered

spelling and pronunciation. If the question of

tlie "Lost Dauphin" were now discussed, it

r.iight have some support from this book.

"In this Now York edition English does
not .-ippcar, ex(^ept on the title-page ; and all

llio olhces translated occupy but 100 pages,

witli 38 pages of hymns added. In no edition

is tlio English given with the hymns, which aro

often very sweetlj' sung in the various Indian

villages in New York and Canada. This Prayer
Book, published by our Indian Commission,
<outains the Morning and Evening Prayer,

with the Litany complete, eight Psalms for the

morning and evening of the first day of the

numth, the Catechism, and the Family Pray-

ers. It -does not compare favorably witli tlie

larger fjanada edition [seoNelles (A.) .and Hill

(.1.)], and has not the educational use belong-

ing to the printing of both languages.

"It is said to be in the Mohawk language, but

this must be understood with some reservation.

Although Mr. Williams was brought up as a

Mohawk, he labored mainly for tlie Onoidas,

and this book was prepared for their use. The
two dialects closely resemble each other, while

dilfering from tliose of tlie remaining nations,

and hero seems an attempt to mingle the two,

and c\ en to moilify the language. Many words

aro alike iu these two dialects, and others dif-

fer mainly in the guttural sounds. Others, still,

dill'er greatly, liut are well understood, because

generally descriptive.

"An experienced missionary tells th(> writer

that 'our Prayer Book is tlie (Canada one,

modilied by using the Oneida dialect wlierever

possible. Tlio Prayer Book and Scripture
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Williams (E.)— Coutiuued.
translations appear to bo done without regard

to tho Miles of grammar, and .-re not well done.

T and d, g and i, y and i, are often used the

one for the other. The Canada hook retains the

guttural sounds of tlie old Indians ; our book is

Frenchified as much as possible ; but both,

where alike, are tho same language, except,

perhaps, here and there a word. The transla-

tors have made both books more difficult than

they need to be, through ignorance of botli

Engli.sh and Indian.' "

—

Beauchamp.

See Davis (S.).
,

Selectious
)
from the

j
psalms aud

Lymus,
|
according to the use of the

|

Protestant Episcopal Church
|
in the

|

United States of America. | Trans-

lated into the Mohawk or Iroquois lan-

guage, by the request
|
of the Domestic

committee of ttio board of missions of

I
tho Protestant Episcopal Church,

|

by the
|
Rev. Eleazer Williams, V. D.

M.
I
Revised edition ot his former trans-

lation.
I

New York :
|

Protestant Episcopal

Tract Society. |
Depository No. 20 Jolin

street. | 1853.

Title verso blank 1 1. text, entirely in lAo-

hawk, pp. 3-67. 10°.

Cojni's seen : Briuley, Massachusett.s Histor-

ical Sociotyj Powell.

Selections
|
from the

|
psalms and

hymns,
[
according to the use of the

|

Protestant Episcopal Church
|
in the

I
United States of America.

|
Trans-

lated into the Mohawk or Iroquois lan-

guage, by tho request
|
of the Domes-

tic committee of the board of missions

of
I
tho Protestant Episcopal Church,

]

by the [ Rev. Eleazer Williams, V. D.

M.
I
Revised edition of his former trans-

lation.
I

New York: jII.B. Durand, 11 P.ihlc^

House.
1
18G7.

Title verso bhuik 1 1. text, entirely in Mo-

hawk, pp. 3-38, 10°.

Copies seen: Britisli Museum.

Selectious
) from the

|

psalms and

hymns,
|
cording [.s(c] to the use of the

;

Protestant Episcopal Church
|
in the

|

United States of America.
|
Translated

into tho [M]ol\awk or Iroquois lan-

guage, by
I

tho Rev. Eleazer Williams,

V. D. M.
I
Second edition.

|
Publi.shed

for the Indian Commission |
of the

|

Protestant Episcopal Church.
|

New-York :
|
T. Whittakcr, 2, Bible

House.
1 1875.

Williams (E.) — Continued.

Title verso blank 1 1. text entirely in Mo-
hawk pp. 3-38, 16°.

Copies seen: Powell, Trumbull.

"This translation is made by the noted In-

dian missionary, son of a cliief of the Caughna-

w;)ga tribe, and a descendant of one of tho

daughters of the Rev. John 'Williams of Deer-

lield, who had been carried away into captivity

with her father, and became the wife of an In-

dian who assumed her name. The missionary

Williams became famous from a claim made for

him by Mr. Hanson, that ho was the son of the

unfortunate Louis XVI, who was believed to

have perished under the cruel treatment of

Simon the Jacobin shoemaker. Many extraor-

dinary coincidences were educed in favor of

this hypothesis by Mr. Hanson, and subse-

•piently by the Rev. Dr. Vinton."

—

Field.

Wilson (Daniel). The Huron-Iroquois

of Canada, a typical race of American

aborigines. By Daniel Wilson, LL. D.,

F. R. S. E., president of tho University

College, Toronto.

In Royal Soc. of Canada, Proc. and Trans.

1881, vol. 2, section 2 of Trans, pp. 55-106, Mont-

real, 1885, i'^. (Bureau of Ethnology.)

The linguistic portion of this paper is based

upon mateiial furnished by Mr. Horatio Hale

and upon extracts from hia writings, iucludiug

specifically "a comparative vocabulary of

words ill the language of Hochelaga and Canada

as iiivea by Cartier, aud the corresponding

words in the language of the "Wyandot In-

dians." The remaining linguistic contents are

as folh'WS

:

Comparative tables of numerals (1-20, 30, 100,

1000) ia Hochelaga (from Cartier), Huron of

Lorette (supplied the author by M. Paul

Picard), Wyandotte (from Gallatin), Mohawk,
Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga, Seneca, Tuscarora-

Kottoway, Tutelo, Basque, pp. 92-9t.—Declen-

sion of Mohawk pronouns aud conjugations of

Mohawk verbs, pp. Oj-OO.—Lord's prayer in

Huron (from Chaumouot), with interlinear

translation, p. 101.—Numerals 1-10, 20, 100, in

Mohawk (?), furnished the author by J. A.

Dorion, an educated Iroipiois, p. 103.—The

Lord'.s prayer from the Iroquois gospels (Oka

Iroquois version), p. 103.—The Lord's prayer in

Mohawk (from the Mohawk Prayer Book), p.

104.—Afaiiy words, sentencea. and remarks

throughout, in Mohawk, Huron, Oneida,

Cayuga, Tuscarora, "Wyandot, etc.

Is.sued separately, also, without titlo-p.ago or

repagination. (Powell.)

Wisconsin Historical Society: These words fol-

lowing a title or within parentheses after a

note indicate that a copy of tho work referred

to was seen by tho compiler in tho library of

that society, Madison, Wis.

Wofford (J. D.). Sunalei
|
Akvlvgi

No'gwisi
I

Alikalvv.sga Zvlvgi Gesvi.
|

[Ouo lino (quotation.]
|
The | American
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Wofford (J. D.)— Continued.

Sunday achool
|
spelling book;

|
trans-

lated into tbe
|
Cherokee language.

|

Bj' J. D. ^Yottbrd, | one of the students

at the Valley Towns' school.
\

New-York :
|

pul)lishcd lor the benefit

of those who cannot
|
acquire tlie En-

glish language.
|
Gray & Bnnce, print-

ers.
I

lH-24.

I'l>. 1-52, IGo.—K.vimis, pp. 48-r>'J. Print. 'd

prior to tiKunvcntidii of tliu (Mieinlioo clKU-ac-

Ciypii^s seen : American Tract Society.

Innislator. Si'e Cherokee Advocate.

"Wolfe (Richanl M.). 8ee G-atschet (A.

S.).

Wood (J.). Hee Gallatin (A.).

Worcester (/.'cr. Samuel Austin). [I'^irst

live verses of (icnesis in the CJierokee

language.]

Ill Missionary Ileiald, vol. 2:), y. 382, Bo.ston

[18281, 8^

These Tcrso.s, whicb appeared in tlio nuniljer

of tlio Herald for l)ecenil)er, 1827, coustitate

pi-obably the first actual priutins in the Chero-

kee character.sof Grtes-s. See Cherokee Phienix.

[ ] Cherokee alphabet.

Ill jSlissioiiary Ilerald, vol. 24, pp. 1G2-1(J.';,

Boston, [1828J, 8°.

Gives the cliar.icters, systematic arrancce-

ment, sounds of the syllabary, &c.

[ ] Invention of the Clierokeo alpha-

b. t.

In Missionary Tlorald, vol. 21, pp. 330-332,

Boston, [1828J, 8°.

Answers to grammatical ([uerics

[Cherokees]. By Eov. S. A. Worces-

ter, missionary to the Cherokees.

In American Ant. Soo. Trans. (Arcbreoloaia

Americaiia),vol. 2,pi). 241-249, Cambridjie, 1830,

8°.

Notesou the select sentences [of the

Cherokee]. By Rev. S. A. Worcester.

In American Ant. Soc. Trans. (Archa^oloijia

Americana), vol. 2, pp. 249-250, Cambridge, 1830,

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.]

I

IS'MJ.
1
Clierokeo Almanac

|
For the

yi^ar of our Lord
|
1^:50.

|
Calculations

copiiid from the Temperance Almanac
as adapted

|
to the latitude of Charles-

t<m.
I

[Design.]
|

[Eight lines Chero-

kee characters.]
|

TJnion:
|
Mission Press:

|
John V.

Wln^eler, I'rinter.
|

[One lin(^ Cliero-

keo clniraeters.] [18:15.]

I'p. 1-16, 1G°, iu Clierokeo characters.

Worcester (S. A.) — Continued.
('iipifs neen : American Board of Commission-

ers, Boston Athenseuiu, Wisconsin Historical

Society.

The issue for 1854 mentions one for 1837 ; I

have seen no copy of it.

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.]

I

Clierokeo Almanac
|
For the year

of our Lord
|

LS;iS.
|

p^'itted to the

ISleridian of Fort Gibson.
|
[Eight lines

Cherokee characters; four lines En-

glish verse. ] |

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press, John F.

Wheeler, Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
1837.

I'p. 1-24, 10^, in Cherokee characters.

CojUexseen: American Board of Commission-

e:s.

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.]

Cherokee almanac
|
For the year of our

Lord
I

1839.
|
[Three lines Gen. 8, 22,

iiud three lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill :
|
Mission Press, John F.

Wheeler, Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.] [1838.]

P]). 1-31, IG'', in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers.

I have seen the Cherokee Almanac, with bat

slight change of title, for the years 1840 (Amer-

ican Board of Commissioners, Boston Athe-

na'um), 1842 (American Board of Commission-

ers), 1844 (American Board of Conimissioners),

1845 (British Museum), 1840 (Boston Athe-

na'Lim, British Museum), 1847 (Boston Atho-

luenm), 1848, 1849, 1850, 1851, and 1852 (Ameri-

can Board of Commissioners).

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.]

(
1853.

I

Cherokee Almanac
j
For the

year of our Lord
|
1853.

|
[Tliree lines

Cherokee characters and two lines En-

glish, Gen. 8, 22.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press, Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One lino Cherokee

characters.] [1852.]

Pp. 1-3G, 1G°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-

ers.

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.

]

I

1854. 1
Cherokee Almanac |

1854.
|

Calculated for the Cherokee Nation,

Lat. 380 50' N. Lon. 95" 7' W.
|

[Three

lilies Cherokee characters, and two

lines English, Gen. 8, 22.] |
For a part

of the calculations in this Almanac we
are indebted to the

|
kindness of Benja-

min Groenleaf, A. M., author of "Na-
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Worcester (S. A. )— Continued,

tional
I

Arithmetic", "Practic:il Aljje-

bra", &c.
I

Park Ilill:
|
Mission Press, Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.] [185;5.]

Pp. 1-3G, 1G°, iu Cliorokeo charactovs.

Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

er.'?.

[ ] [Two lines Cherokee characters.]

! 16^)^).
I

Clierokce Almanac 1855.
|

[Three lines Cherokee characters, and

two lines English, Gen. 8, 22. J |
Calcu-

lated by Benjamin Greenleaf, A.'M.,

Author of "National
|
Arithmetic",

'' Practical Algebra", &c., for the Lati-

tude
I
and Longitude of Tallequah,

Cherokee Nation.
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press, Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.] [1854.]

Pp. 1-36, 16^, in Cherokee cliaractors.

Copies seen: American Board of Commission-

ers.

I have seen issues of the almanac, for the fol-

lowing years witli title as .above except change

of date: 185G (American Board of Commission-

ers, Powell), 1857, 1858, 1859, 18G0, and 1861 (all

iu the library of the American Board of Com-

missioners).

[ ] Confession of Faith and Covenant

of the Church at Park Hill. Adopted

Jane 4, 1837. [Five lines Cherokee

characters.]
|

Park Hill : Mission Press, Edwia
Archer, Printer,

|

[One line Cherokee

characters.] |
1848.

Pp. 1-12, 24'
; pp. 2-7 in English, pp. 7-12 in

Cherokee ch.aracters. "Remarks" signed S.

A. Worcester.

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-

ers.

Remarks on the princii)les of the

Cherokee.

In Schoolcraft (II. II.), Indian tribes, vol. 2,

pp. 443^56, Philadelphia, 1852, 4=.

[ ] Exodus:
I

or
|
the .second book of

Moses.
I

Translated |
into the Cherokee

language.
|

[One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Park Hill:
|
Mi.ssion Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

18.5:5.

Title verso blank 1 1. test pp. 3-152. 24°, in

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: American Bible Sociotj', Amer-
ican Board of Commissioners, Pilling, Powell,

Trumbull.

[ ] Genesis |
or the

|
lirstbookof

|
Mo-

ses.
I

[Two lines Cherokee characters.] '

Worcester (S. A.)— Continued.

Park Hill :
|
Mission Press : Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
185G.

Title verso blank 1 I. text pp. 3-173, 24°, in

CluTokee characters.

Copies seen: American Board of (Commission-

ers, Powell, Trumbull.

See Boudinot (E.) and Worcester
(S.A.).

See Cherokee Lord's Prayer.

and Boudinot (E.). [Gospel of

Matthew in the Cherokee language.

New Echota : Cherokee Mission

Press. 1829.] (*)

124 pp. 24°.

"The ti'anslation of the Gospel of Matthew
is nearly or quite completed and will be pub-

lislied without any delay."'

—

Missionary Herald,

18J9, p. 185.

" One thousand copies of the Gospel of Mat-

thew in the Cherokee language and in the new
characters of Guess have been ijrinted at the

Cherokee National Press at New Echota. Tlio

translation was m ado by the Rev. S. A. Worces-

ter, the Missionary of the Board stationed at

that place, assisted by Mr. Boudinot, the editor

of the Cherokee Phoenix. A very large por-

tion of the members of the mission churches

arc now able to read this portion of the Holy

Scriptures."

—

Missionary Herald, 1829, p. 365.

Iu a letter from Rev. Mr. Worcester to the

governor of Georgi.a, in the summer of 1829, he

says :
" As to the means used for this end,

aside from the regular preaching of the word,

I have had the honor to commence the work of

publishing portions of the Holy Scriptures and

other religious books in the language of the

people. I have the pleasure of sending to your

excellency a copy of the Gospel of Matthew,

of a hymn book, and a small tract, consisting

chiefly of extr.icts from Scripture, which, willi

the aid of an interpreter, I have been able to

prep<are and publish. The tract of Scripture

extracts has boon publishad since my trial and

acquittal by the superior court."

The Missionary Herald, Nov., 1833, p. 424, in a

list of books in tlie Cherokee language, includes

tlio "Gospel of Matthew, 1829, 124 pp., 1,000

copies."

See Lowrey (G.) and Brov/n (D).

The
I

gospel |
according to

|

Matthew |
translated into the Cherokee

language, |
aiul compared with the

translation of
]
George Lowrcy and

David Brown.
|
By S. A. Worcester &

E. Boudinot.
|

[Five lines Cherokee

characters.] |
Printed for the American

Board of Commission- |
ers for Foreign

Missions |
Second edition.

|
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Worcester (S. A.) and Boudinot (E.)—
Continued.

Ne%r Ecliota:
1
Jolm F. Wheeler,

printer.
|
[One line Cherokee cliarac-

ters.]
I

183'>.

Title verso Wank 1 1. text i)p. 3-124, 24'', in

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Aiiicri-

can Tract Society, Boston Athena'um, Con-

gress, Pilling, Shea, Trunihull.

A copy at the Field sale, No. Stj, Urought
.$1.25.

L ] The
I
gospel

|
according to

j

Matthew.
|
Translated into the Chero-

kee
I

language.
[
Third edition re-

vi.sed.
I

[Three lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Park Hill :
|
Mission Press. J. Caudy,

Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

1840.

Pp. 1-120, 24^, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : Astor, Boston Athenaum.
[ ] The gospel

|
according to

|

Matthew.
|
Translated into the Chero-

kee language.
|

Fourth edition.
|

[Three lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: John Can-

dy, Printer. [One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

1844.

Pp. 1-120, 24'', iu Cherokee characters.

Copies seen: Aiiiericau Boai'il of Commission-
ers, Boston AthenuMiin, Britisli ^Museum, Con-
gress.

[ ] The
I
gosi>el | according to

|

Matthew.
|
Translated into the Chero-

kee Language.
I

Fifth edition.
|

[Tliree

lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
I

Mission Press: Edwin
Arch(U', Printer.

|
[One line Cherokee

ch.aracters.
] |

LS.'iO

'J'itlo ver.so blank 1 1. (exi ])p. n-120, 24', in

Cherokee characters.

Cojiies seen: Americ^an Trac^t Society, Dnn-
bar, Pilling, Trnmbull.

Cherokee hymns
| compiled

|

from several authors
|
and revised.

| By
S. A. Worcester and E. Boudinot.

|

[Five
lines Cherokee characters.]

| Printed
for the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign

|
Missions.

|

New Ecliota:
( John F. Wheeler,

Printer.
|

[On(>. lino Cherokee charac-
ters.]

I

is:?o.

Pp. l-;!4, I 1. 24', in Cherokee characters. For
edition ol' 182!), sen Boudinot (IC.) and Worces-
ter (S. A.).

Copies seen : P>oston Athenuiiini, Congress.

Ciierokee hymns
|
compiled [•

from several authors I and revised. I 15v

"Worcester (S. A.) and Boudinot (E.)—
Continued.

8. x\.. Worcester and E. Boudinot.
|
[Five

lines Cherokee characters.]
|
Printed

for the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign

| Missions. |
Third

edition,
|

New Echota :
[
John Candy, Printer.

|

[One line Cherokee characters.]
|
1832.

Pp. 1-36, 10°, iu Cherokee ch.aracters.

Copies seen : Congress.

Cherokee hymns
| compiled

|

from several authors
|
and revised.

|
By

8. A. Worcester »& E. Boudinot.
|

[Five

lines Cherokee characters.]
|
Fourth

edition.
|

New Echota:
|
J. F.Wheeler aiid J.

Candy, printers.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
1833.

Title verso note etc. 1 1. text pp. 3-4C, index

1 1. 24°, in Chenikeo characters.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Ameri-
can Tract Society, Pilling, Shea.

At the Field sale a copy, No. 342, brought $1.75.

Cherokee hymns
|
compiled

|

iVom several authors,
|
and revised.

|

By S.A.Worcester & E. Boudinot.
|

[Five lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Fifth edition.
|

Union:
|
Mission Press: J.F.Wheeler,

Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I
1835.

Pp. 1-lG, 1 1. 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : Boston Atheu.Tum, Massachu-
setts Historical Society.

[ ] Cherokee liynms.
|
Compiled

(com
I

several authors,
|
and revised.

|

tSixth edition | Avith the addition of

many New Hymns.
|

[Four lines Cher-

okee characters.]
|

I'ark Hill.
|
Mission press : John

Candy, printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

ch.aracters.]
]
1841.

Title ver.so note etc. pp. 3-05, index 1 1. 24°,

in Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Antiquarian Society,

American Bible Society, Astor, Boston Athe-

nauira, Pilling.

[ ] Cherokee hymns. | Compiled

I

from several authors,
|
and revised.

|

.Seventh edition.
|
[Three lines Chero-

kee characters. ] I

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Jolm

('andy. Printer.
|

[One lino Cherokee

characters.]
|
1844.

Pp. 1-G7, 1 1. 2-4°, in Cherokee char.acters.

Copies seen: Boston Athenajum, British

Mnscum, Congress.
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Worcester (S. A.) and Boudiuot (E.)—
Coutiimed.

[ ] Cherokee liymns.
|
Compiled

I
from several authors,

|
and revised.

|

Eij'hth edition.
|

[Three lines Chero-

kee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|
1848

Pp. 1-08, index 1 1. 24°, in Cberokoe cliaiactera.

Copies seen: Briuley, Dnnbar.

[ ] Cherokee liymu book.
|
Com-

piled from several authors, | and re-

vised.
I

[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Philadelphia: | American Ba])tist

Publication Society. | No. 530 Arch

Street.
|

[Three lines Cherokee charac-
• ters.]

I

1S6G.

Pp. 1-9G, 24^, in (Jlierokoo cbaracters.

Copies seen: Powell.

[ ] Cherokee | hymn book.
|

Compiled from several authors,
|
and

revised.
|

[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Philadelphia :
|
Anmrican Baptist

Publication Society,
|

1420 Chestnut

Street.
|
1877.

|
[Two lines Cherokee

characters.]
|
1877.

Title verso blank 1 1. note etc. verso blank 1

1. text pp. 5-93, index pp. 94-90, 24°; in Chero-

kee characters.

Copies seen : Pilling, Powell.

Priced by Francis, ofNow York City, March,

1887, No. 370, 30 cents.

I have seen a copy (Powell) of this edition in

board covers with an outside title, which dif-

fers from the inside title (precisely as above)

in two respects: the two dates are 1878 instead

of 1877 and immediately piecedicg the last date

are three lines in Cherokee characters instead

of two. On the outside of the back cover is the

"Cherokee alphabet. Characters systemati-

cally arranged with the sounds," wliich is a

reprint of p. 92 of the work.

The
I

acts of the apostles
|

translated into the
|
Cherokee lan-

guage.
I

By S.A.Worcester & E. Bou-
dinot.

I

[Two lines Cherokee charac-

ters.]
I

Printed for the American Board
of Commissioners

|
for Foreign j\lis-

sious.
I

New Echota:
|
Jolm F. Wheeler and

John Candy,
|

^irinters. |.[One line

Cherokee characters. ] |
1833.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-127, 24°, in

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Ameri-

can Tract Society, Boston Athenieum, Massa-
chusetts nistorical Society, Pilling, Shea.

Sold for $1.12 at the Field sale, No. 341.

Worcester (S. A.) and Boudinot (E.)—
Continued.

[ ] The
I
acts

|
of the

|
apostles,

I

translated into the Cherokee
|
lan-

guage.
I

Second edition.
|
[Two lines

Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee
characters.]

|
1842.

Pp. 1-124, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

('iqties seen : American Bible Society, Astor,

Boston Athenaium, Briti.sh Museum, Congress.

[ ] The
I
acts

|
of the

|
apostles.

I

Translated into tlie Cherokee Lan-
guage.

I

Third edition.
|
[Two lines

Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokee

characters.]
|
1848.

Title verso blank 1 I. text pp. 3-120, 24°, in

Cherokee characters.

Copies seen : Biinley, Dunbar, Powell.

[ ] The
I

acts of the a^wstlcs.
|

[One line Cherokee characters.]

No title-page, heading as above; i)p. 1-114,

24°, in Cherokee characters. Printed by the

American Bible Society about 1800.

Ciipics seen: Boston Athenroum, Dunbar,

Pilling, I'owell, Trumbull.

The
I

gospel | of | Jesus

Christ
I

according to John. | Trans-

lated into the Cherokee Language
|

by S.A.Worcester and E. Boudinot.
|

[Three lines Cherokee characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press. John F.

Wheeler,
|
Printer.

|

[One line Chero-

kee characters. ] I

1838.

Pp. 1-101, 24°, in Cherokee characters.

Ciipies seen: Boston Athenmum.

[ ] The
I

gospel | of | .Jesus

Christ
I

according to John. | Trans-

lated into the Cherokee
|
Language.

|

Second edition.
|
[Three lines Cherokee

characters.]
|

Park Hill.
|
Mission Press: John

Candy, Printer.
|

[One line Cherokto

characters.]
|
1841.

Pp. 1-101, 24°, in ("hcrokee characters.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Astor,

British Museum, Massachusetts nistorical So-

ciety, Shea.

[ ] The
I

gospel | of
|
Jesus

Christ
I

according to John. | Trans-

lated into the Cherokee Language.
|

Third edition.
|
[Three lines Cherokee

characters.]
)
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"Worcester (S. A.) ;iii(l Boudinot (E.)—
C'ontiiiiied.

I'avk Hill:
|
Mission I'ress : J. Caiidy

&]]. Archer, I'riuters.
|

[One line Cher-

okee eharacters.]
|
1817.

P]). 1-101, 24'^, in Clierokeo charaotor.s.

Copies seen : Ainenc<an Board of Coiutuission-

ers, Congress, P unbar.

[ ] The
I

gospel | of | Jesus

Christ
I

accordiug to
|
Johu.

|
Trans-

lated into the Cherokee Lanj^uage.
|

Fourth edition.
|

[Three lines Cherokee

characters.]
|

Park Hill:
|
Mission Press: Edwin

Archer, Printer.
|
[One line Cherokee

characters.]*! lH.j4.

Title verso blank 1 1. text pp. 3-93, 2i'', in

Cherokee characters.

C'lipies seen: Couf;rcs.s, Dunb ir, I'illin:;',

Tiumbull.

[ and Foreman (S.).] Isaiah.
[
I-

YII, XI, LII-LV.
I

[One line Cherokee

characters.]

No title-page, heading as above
; pp. 1-32,

24°, in Cherokee characters.

Copios seen: American Board ofComiijissioii-

ers, Dunbar, Powell.

[ ] Psalms.
I

[One line Cherokee

characters. ]

No title-page, heading: as above
; pp. 1-30,

24'^, in Cherokee characters. Only a portion of

the book of Psalms. Appendix, pp. 31-34, is

"Proverbs of Solomon."

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Ameri-

can Board of Commissioners, Dunbar, Powell.

Samuel Austin Worcester, the .sou of llev.

Leonard "Worcester, was born at Worcester,

Mass., January 19, 1708, removing to Peachaiii,

Vt., when quite young, his father, who had
been a printer, having been appointed pastor

of tlie Congregational Clmrch at that place. In

the fall of 1815 he entered the University of

Vermont at Burlington and graduated with

the honors of his class in 1819. In ISil ho

entered the Theological Seminary at Andover,

graduating in 1823, and w.as ordained to the

ministry August 25, 1825.

On July 19, 1825, ho was married to Miss Aun
Orr, of Bedford, N. H., and together, on August
31 of that year, they started from Boston to en-

gage in missionary work among the Chorokees,

arriving at Braiuerd, East Tennessee, October

25, remaining there until 1828, when they re-

moved to New Ecbota, where a printing ])ress

was sot up and put into operation. Wliile liere

he was arnssted and imi)risoned several times

because of bis opposition to the laws of Georgia

in relalion to the Cheiokce lanils.

In 1884 Dr. Worcester returned to Brainoid,

beyond the cliarterod limits of (Jeorgia, and in

1835 with his family removed to Dwight, Ind.

Worcester (S. A.)— Continued.
Ter., and in the succeeding fall to Union Mis-

sion, on Grand Iliver, where ho again set up
Ills mission press and had printing done both

for tlie Cherokees and Creeks. In Dec, 1S36, he

removed to Park Hill, from which mission most
of the i)ublicatious in Cherokee were issued.

Mrs. Worcester having died May 23, 1840,

about a year later ho was married to Miss

Erminia Nash. Dr. Worcester died at Park
Ilill, where he is buried, April 20, 1859.

Miss Nevada Couch, in lier Pages of Chi-ro-

kee Indian History, from which the above notes

are taiien, says: "Ho at one time commenced
prepaiing a geography for the Cherokees, and
piu'sued it with much zest fur a while, and

abandoned it because ho saw it woulil take too

much time from his work on the Bilde. He had

both a grammar and .a dictionary of the Chero-

kee language in a forward state cf preparation,

when he was cumprlled to leave the place of his

labors at New Echota. These manuscripts,

witli all the rest of his effects, were sunk with

a steamboat on the Arkansas."

It is very probable that he w. s the translator

of a number of books for which he is not given

credit here, especially those portions of the

scripture which are herein not assigned to any

name. Indeed it is safe to say that daring the

thirty -four years of his connection with the

Clierokees but little was done iu the way of

translating in whicli he had not a share. Ills

daughter, Mrs. A. E. W. Eobertson, has been a

laboier and tencher among the Muskoki In-

dians for many years, and lias ])repared an 1

published a number of books in that language.

Words :

Cayuga. See Buschmann (J. C.

E.).

C.iyug.a. Street (A. B.).

Cherokee. Adair (J.).

Cherokee. Bastian (A.).

Cherokee. Buschmanu (J. C.

E.).

Cherokee. Buttrick (D. S.).

Cherokee. Campbell (J.).

Cherokee. Chamberlain ( A . V.).

Cherokee. Edwards (J.).

Cherokee. Geiland (G.).

Cherokee. Haldeman (S. S ).

Cherokee. Halo (11.).

Cherokee. Hewitt (J. N. B.).

Cherokee. Latham (K. G.).

Cherokee. Logan (J. H.).

Cherokee. Mcintosh (J.).

Cherokee. Pickett (A. J.).

Cherokee. Schomburgk (11. II.),

Cherokee. Smet (P. J. de).

Cherokee. Trumbull (J. H ).

Cherokee. Vater ( J. S..K

Cherokee. Warden (D. B.).

Hochelaga. Lesley (J. P.).

Huron. Bastian (A.).

Huron. Brinton (D. O.).

Huron. Chamberlain (A. F.).
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Words— Continued.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Huron.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroijuois.

Iro(juois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Iroquois.

Minqu.i.

Moliawlv.

Mobawk.
MoliawU.

Mohawli.

Moliawk.

Moliawk.

Mohawli.

Moliawk.

Mohawk.
Mohawk.
Moliawk.

Mohawk.
Nottoway.

Nottoway.

Nottoway.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Oneida.

Ouoida.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Onondaga.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Giav (A.) and Trum-

bull (J. H.).

Hcnsel (G.).

Hcrvas (L.).

Laet (J. de).

Lesley (J. P.).

Street (A.B.).

Umery (J.).

Vater (J. S.).

A\^arden (D.B.).

Briutou (D. G.).

Golden (C).

Dupouceau (P. S.).

Herv^is (L.).

Hewitt (J. N. B ).

Holdeu (A. W.).

Johnson (E.).

Pctitot (E.).

Lavorlochcre (— ).

Toza (E.).

Trumbull (J.H.).

Tankiewitch (F.).

Donck (A ).

Beaucharap (W. M.).

Chamberlain (A. F.).

Cuoq (J. A.).

Emerson (E. R.).

Fritz (.1. E ) and

Schultzo (B.).

Gatschet (A. S.).

Iroquois.

Johnson (W.).

Laet (J. de).

Latham (K. G.).

Sparks (J.).

Street (A. B ).

Chamberlain CA. F.).

Latham (R. G.).

Sohomburgk (R. H.).

Bsauchamp (W.M.).

JoLCs (Pomroy).

Latham (R. G.).

Street (A. B.).

Warden (D. B.).

Tankiowitch (F.).

Beauchamp (W. M.).

Chamberlain (A. F.).

Charencey (H. do).

Gatsehet (A. S.).

Gray (A.) and Trum-
bull (J. II.).

Jarvis (S. F.).

Latham (R. G.).

Lesley (J. P.).

Mcintosh (J.).

Schomburgk (K. 11.).

Smet (P.J.de).

Smith (D.).

Street (A. B.).

Vater (J. S.).

Alden (T.).

Buschmann (J.C.E.).

Chamberlain (A. F.).

Latham (R.G.).

Words— Continued
Seurca.

Seneca.

Seneca.

Seneca. ^
Seneca.

Seneca.

Tusk;uora.

Taskarora.

Tiiskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tu-^karora.

I'uskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Tuskarora.

Wyandot.
Wyandot.

Morgan (L. H.).

Seavor (J. E.).

Street ( A. B.).

, Vater (J. S.).

Warden (D. B.).

Yankiewiti'h (F.).

Beauchamp (W. M.).

Cbamboilaiu (A. F.).

Frost (J.).

Hewitt (J.N. B.).

Latham (R. G.).

Le.sley (J. P.).

Mcintosh (J.).

Umery (J.).

Schomburgk fR. H.).

Smet (P. J. do).

Smith (E. A.).

Vater (J. S.).

Warden (I). B.).

Cass (L.).

Buschmann (J. C.

E.).

Wyandot. Ilaldeman (S. S.).

Wyandot. Latham (R. G.).

Wyandot. Mcintosh (J.).

Wyandot. Schomburgk (R. H.).

[Wright {Pu-r. Asber).J Dinh.s.-i'wabj^-

Ayabgaya'dosbritr.
]

Go'waby'sgoyailotl.
[

Sgao'yadih do'wa'uaudenyo.
|

Neu
I

Nadige'hjilishouoli dodisdoa-

goli
; I

AVasto'li tadiuQgeir. [
18:50.

Colojihon: Crocker & Brewster, Piinters,'!

47, Washington-St. 'Boston.

Literal translation : Beginning book.
|
Gowa-

has she wrote it.
|
Sgaoyadih ho translates.

|

The
I

old men they printed it; |
Wastok [Bos-

ton] they live there far away.

Title verso "frontispiece" 1 1. alphabet pp.

3-4, text (illustrated) pp. 5-42, 12^. Elementary

reading book in the Seneca language.—Seneca

and English vocabulary, alphabetically ar-

ranged, pp. 27-42.

Copies seen: Boston Athenannn, British Mu-
seum, Eamos, Pilling, Powell.

The Fischer copy, No. 2773, sold for 4s. Gd.;

the Field copy, No. 2104, lor 88 cents. Priced

by Leclerc, 1878, No. 2414, 20 fr.

[ ] Ne' jagiih'uigo'ages'gwatliail. |

Do'isyowa Gauok'dayan, Gahsak'ueh

30, LS41.
I

Degaisdo'agoti If-Gaya 1.

Olruo'otah 15, IH.jO. Deg. 19]. |
The

Mental Elevator.
|

Buffalo-Creek Reservation, November

m, 1841.
I

Number l[-Vol. 1. April 15,

1850. No. 19].

Pp. 1-172, 8°. I have soon of this little mis-

cellany nineteen numbers, paged con.secutively,

each numbiu- containing eight pages, except

Nos. 10 and 17, which contain sixteen, and No.

19, which contains twelve. Begun !>t the Buf-

falo Creek Reservation, New York, after the
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removal of these iDilians to the Cattaraugus

lleaei vation in the same State it was continued

there, the issue of November 17, 1846 (No. 11),

being the first issued fr(^ii the latter place. It is

partly in English and partly in Seneca, and was,

according to a foot-note, jiagc 8, "the first effort

of this sort in the Seneca lauguagi>, and is de-

signed exclusively for the spiritual and intel-

lectual benefit of the Indians."

Besides biblical reading and pieces of moral

instruction, it contains matters relating to their

government and business, obituary notices,

statistics, &c. No. 19 contains the laws of the

Seneca Nation iu English and Seneca.

Coj)ies seen: Bo.stou AtheniBum, Massachu-

setts Historical Society, Pilling, Powell.

The copy iu Major Powell's library is minus
the first two numbers. My own copy includes

oidy Nos. 8-18, ])p. 57-100; in tliese many mar-

ginal corrections have been made by some one

evidently familiar with the Seneca tongue.

[ ] (Jo'vvaua gwa'iil sat'baiT you de'-
|

yas clah'gwaiT,
|
A spelling-book

|
in

the
I

Seneca language:
|
with English

definitions.
|

ButValo-Creok Reservation,
|
Mission

Press.
1
1S42.

Title verso blank 1 1. explanation for English

readers pp. 3-8, text pp. 9-112, 10°.—The first

G"> lessons (pp. 3-74) are the usual primer les-

sons.—Lessons Lxvi-Lxvni (pp. 75-112) con-

sist of " grammatical variations."

Copies seen: American Board of Commis-
siouers, Boston Athenituu), Brintou, Dunbar,
Eames, Pilling, Powell, Shea, Tinnibull.

The Murphy copy, uncut. No. 3l:J9, sold for

$2.25.

[ ] Gaa nail shoii
| Nc

|
de o waah'-

sa <_»' uyoh gwati
| na' wrn ni' yutl.

|

Ho nout'gali detl ho di' ya do' nyou.
]

Do syo w.ii:
|

(Seueca Mission Press.)

I

1843.

Title 1 1. preface to English readers and a

note pp. iii-vi, text, entirely in the Seneca pp.
7-124, index in English pp. 125-130. Hymns in

the Seneca language, prefaced with Wright's

method of writing Seueca.

Copies seen: Boston Athena'um, Massachu-
setts Historical Society, Powell.

[ ] Gaa uah shoh
| neh

|
deo wauh'

sa o' uyoh gwali
|
Na' wen ni' yuh.

Honont'gahdeh hodi'yado' nyoii.
|

Published by the
|
American Tract

Society,
|
150 Nassau Street, New York.

I
1852.

Pp. 1-232, 10°.

Copies seen : American Board of Commission-
ers, Massachusetts Historical Society, National
jJTuseum, Trumbull.

Priced by Triibner, 1882, p. 142, Ws.Gd.

"Wright (A.) — Continued.

[ ] G;ja nati shoh
| ueh |

de o waah'-

sao'nyob gwatr
|
na'weuni'yuli.

|
Ho-

nont'gatr detl ho di'yado'uyoiT.
|

New-York:
{
American Tract Society,

i

1852.

Pp. 1-232, 18°. H. M. Morgan, Printer, Go-
waiido, N. Y.

Copies seen: Congress, O'Callaghan, Trum-
bull.

The Fischer copy. No. 2774, was bought by
Triibner for is. Gtl.

The Pinart sale c atalogue, No. 385, briefly

titles an edition of 1857 ; it brought 12 fr.

[ ] Gaa hato sboil
|
ueh

|
deo waJlh'-

sao'uyoh gwah
|
na'wenui'yuli.

| Ho-
nont'gahdeil hodi'yado'nyoh.

|

Published by the
|
American Tract

Society,
|
150 Nassau-street, New York.

[ 18G0. ]

Title 1 1. key 1 1. text, entirely in Seneca, pp.

5-322, indexes etc. pp. 323-352, scngs of Zion in

English 31 11. 10°.

Copies seen: American Tract Society, Con-

gress, Massachusetts Historical Society, Trum-
bull.

[ ] No 11d a (1y u eg i Gaanah . Dosyo \v ah

Ganok'dayah, Tgais'daui'yout, Nisah

24^'', 1845 Donation Hymn. (Seneca

Mission, January 24*", 184.5.)

No title-page; 1 sheet, 8°, in Seueca and En-

glish.

Copiies seen : Ame rican Board of Commission-

ers.

[Laws of the Seneca Nation. Passed

January 28, 1854.]

Pp. ?-24, 8°. Tlie only copy I liave seen,

that belonging to Major J. W. Powell, is minus

the pages preceding p. 3. Pp. 3-15 are in Seu-

eca, in the alphabet arranged by Rev. Asher
Wright. Pp. 10-24 are iu English, headed as

aliove. The paper is signed by John Luke,

president, and Zachariah L. Jimeson, clerk.

[ ] Ho i'wi yos'dos haiT
|
ueh

|
Cha

ga'o hee dvs,
|

gee il'i ni ga ya dosha gee,
|

netl
I

nan'do watl'gaatr he'ni a'di wa noh-

daah.
|
The four gospels

|
in the

[ Sen-

eca language.
|

New York:
|
American Bible Society,

I
instituted iu the year MDCCCXVI.

|

1M74.

Title verso blank 1 1. text, eutiiely in the

Seueca, pp. 3-445, 10°.—Matthew, pp. 3-128.—

Mark, pp. 129-209.—Luke, pp. 210-344.—John,

pp. 34.5-445.

Copies seen: American Bible Society, Na-

tional Museum, Pilling, Trumbull.

[ ] Ho i'wi yos'dos hall
|
neh

|
Cha

ga'o hee dvs,
|
gee itl' ni ga' ya dgs' ha,-
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gee,
I

ut'h
I

n.au'do walr'gaaiT lie'uia'di

wa'uoh daah.
|
The four gospels

|
in tbo

[
Seueca language.

|

New York :
|
American Uible Society,

I
instituted in the year MDCCCXVI.

|

1878.

Title verso blank 1 1. test, entirely in Seueca,

pp. 3-445, 16°.—Matthew, pp. 3-128.—Mark-, pp.

129-209.—Luke, pp. 210-344.—.Joliu, pp. 345-445.

Copies seen: Cungress, Pilling, Powell.

[ ] Deg. l[-2].
I
He ui y.ii' wall .syolr

no'nali jih,
|
tga Tva ua' gwa on netl ne

I

ga ya' dos lii'yu neli.

Colophon : II. M. Morgan, Printer,

Gowanda, N. Y. [n. d. ]

Iv'o title-page, heading a.s above
; pp. 1-64, 10'^,

consisting of two parts (Deg. 1, Deg. 2), eacli

with its own pagination of 32 p.iges antl with a

second and continuous pagination on the inner

niargius of the pages. Scripture tracts in the

Seneca language.

Deg. 1 coutains: Ho' syo uiih no Tu an' Ja

deti [the creation], pp. 1-5.

—

'Si/a nos hais' dali

[the serpent], pp. 6-10.—Xe dju dj"e' ah dgli

no dyuou [thefirst murderer], pp. 11-14.— Nch
noil gas' de' o wg niint [the great rain], i)p.

15-20.—Netl neb de galls' da' .In don go waati

fthe great tower]
, pp. 21-22.—KeEneh tho wil' no

gohAbraham [the call ofAbraham], pp. 23-26.

—

Gaa nail [liynin], p. 26.—Go w'ai' o woh' dob no

ganon'day.ijndok [thedestrnctionof the cities],

])p. 27-30.—Ga ^ natt [two hymns], pp. 31-32.

Deg. 2 contains: Neb no Joseph [the story of

Joseph], pp. 1-6 (33-38).—Xeu ho no' ga doh no
Moses [the birth of Moses], pp. 7-9 (39-11).—

Neil he' ni o' ye n.i' witLi oh no Moses [the acts

of Moses], pp. 10-14 (42-40).—Exodus, oi' waft

xix (and xx)[ a literal tran.?lation], pp. 14-21

(46-53).—Gajl uati [hj-mn],p. 21 (53).—Ga yail'

dail hodis' yo nift [tho makiug of the idol], pp.
22-25 (54-57).—Net! ne manna [the mannal, ]ip.

pp. 26-27 (58-59).-De(y w(j w.^i' not gah' w.ah

ua' wen ni' yull [tho rebellion against God],

pp. 28-32 (60-64).

Copies seen : Powell.

-— Deg. 1[-7J. I
Gai' \va van' dali goli.

[n. d,]

No title-page, pp. 1-04, 16°, consistingofseven
parts (Deg. 1. to Deg. 7.), each witli its own pagi-

nation and with a second and continuous pagina-
tion on tho innermargins of the pages. Tracts
in the Seueca language.

Deg. 1, pp. 1-4, contains: lie' ii.a' o w.a yeetl

Na' wen ni' yutr.

Deg. 2, pp. 1-4 (5-8), contains : IIo n.a'ya guh
ni g6oli da' ak Ila' yah da deil Na' weu ni'yuh.

Deg. 3, pp. 1-4(9-12), coutains: Ni o'i oh'-

d«s yuu' dati no twais' hi yn no gail' ni go ,atr'-

geh [the work of tho Holy Spirit].

Deg 4, pp. 1-4 (13-16). contains; G.ii naii

shotr [three hymns].

Wright (A.) — Continued.
Deg. 5, pp. 1-16 (17-32), contains: Gai' wa-

neil' ak shau [sin].

Deg. 6, pp. 1-24 (33-56), contains: Gai' wi-

yus' Avk gatbiiah' goh [sermon preached at tho

opening of tho Convention of tho Indian

Churches, at Cattaraugus, Feb. 4, 1845].

A manuscript note in M.ajor I'owell's copy
states that "this sermon was translated by the

assistance of "William Jones, deceased, and is

almost the only relic of bis style of speaking
Seneca, which the old people reg.ard as far more
correct than that of any of our present inter-

preters, who Anglicize their Indian too much
to suit tho views of such as are not accustomed
to English modes of thought."

Deg. 7, pp. 1-8 (57-64), contains : Neil tho ya-

dotl ne John [the 3d chapter of tho Gospel of

.John], pp. 1-6; Ga' a nail [three hymns, one
signed "J. P. Turkey" and two signed "J.
Dudley"], pp. 6-8.

Copies seen: American Board of Commis-
sioners, Powell.

[ ] No i wi yus'dgs hail' no cha ga o he-

dvs',
I

Hdui o y^ah ho ya doh
|
ne Mat-

thew [Mark, Luke.] [n.d.]

No title-page
; pp. 1-132, 8°. Go.spels in tho

Seneca language. Each of the three gospels

has the same caption, exceptthat "Mark"and
'

' Luke " are severally substituted for Matthew.
Tliej' occupy, respectively, pp. 1-78, 79-128, and
129-132, the last, Luke, being incomplete. Tho
copy in the Am. Bible Society's library has ap
parently been prepared as "copy" from which
to print another edition, proofreader's marks
being plentifully scattered over tho margins.

Copies seen : American Bible Society, Pilling,

Powell.

Mr. N.H.Parker, of Versailles, N. Y., has

supplied me with the following sketch of this

author:
" He was born in Hanover, N. H., September

7, 1803, and graduated at Andover Theological

Seminary in 1831, going directly to the Senecas

on tho Butfalo Reservation as a missionary, for

which ho h.ad been fitting himself, and imme-
diately entering upon his lifelong work in tho

field allotted to him. He remained with tho

Senecas on the Butlalo Iteservation until the

year 1845, when he removed with the Indians

to the Cattaraugus lloservation, •where ho re-

mained until his death, April 13, 1875.

"After entering ujion his field of labor, he

btcaiuo convinced that a knowledge of tho

Seneca language would greatly aid him in his

work, and begau its study with great zeal.

Being a good linguist, aud having a thoroi\gb

knowledge of tho cla.ssics, he soon spoke the

Seneca language with fluency. Having mas-

tered it, ho commenced the translation of a part

of the l)ook of Geucsis and the ei)istlo of Jauu's.

He also prepared two editions ofhymns. Trans-

ferring tho work of translation to tho Catta-

raugus Eeservalion, ho hero completed tho

work of translating the four gospels, is.sned <v
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number of religious tracts, prepared a vocab-

ulaiy of tbe Seneca language, au<l a i)art of the

common laws of tbe State of New York, all of

wbich wore printed by tbo American Bible So-

ciety."

Wyandot. [Hymns ir. tlie Wj'andot lan-

guage.]

Manuscript, 21 11. sm. 4^, in blank books.

Title verso blank 1 1. Wyandot .alphabet 1. 2,

text 11. 3-24 ; the verso of 1. .5 and the rectos

of 11. G, 10-15, and 20-23 are blank. In the li-

brary of the Bureau of Etlinolotjy.

Wyandot. [Vocabulary, grammar and

.sentences.]

Manuscript, 2U0 pp. 4°, in possession of Dr.

J. G. Shea, Elizabeth, K. J. A note appended

says: " These vocabularies of the Wyandot and

Menomene languages appear to bo in tbo hand-

writing of John Kinzio. They were sent to J.

W. Gibbs, of New Haven, some years ago by

Lieutenant Davies, of Fort AYinnebago, since

decca.sed. New Haven, September 12, 1846."

Wyandot

:

General discussion. See Keane (A. H.).

Gentes. Morgan (L. H.).

Grammar. AYyandot.

Granimatic comments. Hale (H.).

Grammatic comments. Stickney (B. P.).

Hymns. Finley (J. B.).

Hymns. Wyandot.

Lord's prayer. Haldeman (S. S.).

Wyandot— Coutiuuei

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Numerals.

Proper names.

Proper names.

Uelationships.

Kemaiks.

Sentences.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabvilary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulaiy.

Vocabularj'.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Vocabulary.

Words.

Words.

Words.
Words.

AVords.

Words.

See, also, Huron

Haldeman (5. S.).

Parsons (J.).

Vallancoy (C).

AValker (W.>.

Wilson (D.).

I'owell (J. AV.).

Treaties.

Morgan (L. IL).

Balbi (A.).

Slight (B.).

Adelung (J. C.) and

Vater (J. S.).

Assail (F.W.).

Balbi (A.).

Barton (B. S.).

Campbell (J.).

Hale (H.).

Johnston (J.).

Latham (R. G.).

Morgan (L. H.).

Parsons (S. H.).

Pilling (J. C).

Schoolcraft (H. R.).

Stickney (B. F.).

Wil.son (D.).

AVyandot.

Buschmanu (J.C.E.).

Cass (L).

Haldeman (S. S.).

Latham (E.G.).

Mcintosh (J.).

Schomburgk (R. H.).

Y.

Yale: This word following a title or within

parentheses after a note indicates that a copy

of the work referred to was seen by the com-

piler in the librarj' of Yale College, New Haven,

("onn.

[Yankiewitch (Feodor. de Miriewo).]

Ci)aBai!TC.ibiii.iii
|
ciouapb

|
uclix^

[
nabiKoift n

iiapt'iiii,
I

HO a;!6y>inOMy jiopa.iKy
|
pncno.io-

jitoiuii.iii.
I

'taciL n('i)CBn)i[-'K'TitppTa(i]
|
A-,\

[CO].

Bi, CinKinciopoypTt., 17iJ()[-17!)l].

Translation: Comparative | dictionary ] of

all
I
languages and dialects

|
in alphabetical

order
I
arranged. [ Part lust [-fourth]. A-D

[S-Th].
I
At St. Petersburg.

4 vols. 4°.—Scattered throughout the work
are words in Iroquois, Oneida, and Senecui.

"Pallas having published, in 178C and 1789,

the first part of the Vocabularium Cathariuai-

nm (a comparative vocabulary of 280 words in

the languages of Europe and Asia), tbo ma-

terial contained ther('in was published in the

aliovo edition in auollur form, and words of

American languages ad<led. The book did

not come njt to the expectations of the goveru-

«ien.t, and was therefore not published, so that

but few copies of it can bo fount].'' —Liidciaig.

Copies sven : British Musc-uni,

Yoedereanayeadag'wrha ne akouoiihsa-

koub. See Hill (J.).

Young (James). Gaiuob
|
ne

|
Nenodo-

wobga
I

Neuwabnubdab.
|
By James

Young.
I

New-York.
|
Printedlbr tbe American

Tract Society, |
ByD. Fausbaw.

j
182D.

Second title : Indian Hymns | in the | Seneca

Tongue. | By James Young.
|

New-York. |
Printed for the American Tract

Society, |
By I). Faushaw. | 1829.

Seneca title verso 1. 1 (p. 1), English title

recto 1.2 (p. l),text (double numbers, alternate

pages Seneca andEnglish) pp. 2-39, 2-39, 18-'.

Appended to and commencing on verso of last

leaf of Harris (T. S.) and Young (J.), Christ

Hagonthahninoh, New York, 1S29.

Copies seen: American Tract Society, Dun-

bar.

Youth's. Tbe yontb's
|
companion:

|
A

juvenile montbly Magazine published

for
I

tbe benefit of tbe Puget Sound

Catholic Indian
|
Missions ; and set to

type, printed and in part
|
written by

tbe pupils of tbe Tnlalip, Wash. Ty.
|
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Youth's— Contiuucd.

Indian Industrial Boardiu,^- Schools,

under
|
the control of the Sisters of

Charity.
|
Approved by the Rt. Rev.

Bishop [.Egidius, of Ne.squaly].
|
Vol.

I. May, 1881. No. l[-Vol. V. May,
1«8G. No.GltJ.

[Tulalip Indian Reservation, Snoho-

mish Co. W. T.]

Etlitcd Ijy r.ev. J. I!. Koulet. Instead of

being p.aged coutimiously, coutiuued articles

Youth's — Continued.
liavo a separate pa;:inatiou divid'ng the regu-

lar numbering. For instance, in No. 1, pp.
11-14, Lives of tlio saints, are numbered 1-4

and the article is continued in No. 2 on pp.
5-8, taking tlio place of pp.41-4t of the regu-

lar nLimbering. Discontinued after May, 1886,

on account of the protracted illness of tlio

editor.

Lord's prayer in Huron, vol. 2, p. lOG; in

Seneca, vol. .3, p. 232; in Canghnawaga, vol. 3,

p. 2G5.

Copies seen: Congress, Powell, Slioa.

z.

Zeisberger {Jicc. David). Vocabnlarie.s 1

By Zeisberger.
|
From the

|
collection

of manuscripts presented by Judge
Lane

|
to Harvard University,

|
Nos. 1

and 2.
|
Printed for the ''Alcove of

American Native Languages" in Welles-

iey College Library,
|
by E. N. Ilors-

ford.

:

Cambridge:
|
John Wilson and son.

|

Uuiversity Press.
|
1887.

Printed cover as above, inside title as above

reverse blank 1 1. half title (Zeisberger's vocab-

ulary No. 1) reverse blank 1 1. text pp. 1-13, half

title (Zeisberger's vocabulary No. 2) reverse

blank p. 15, text pp. 17-20, i°.

The vocabulary No. 1 consists of three par-

allel columns—German, Onondaga, and Dela-

ware; No. 2, of four parallel columns—English,

Maqua, Delaware, and Mahikan.
Copies seen : Eames, Pilling, Powell.

Zeisberger's
| Indian dictionary

|

English, Gernum, Iror[uois— the Onon-
daga

I

and Algonquin—the Delaware
|

Printed from the
|
Original Manuscript

I

in
I

Harvard College library.
|
This

edition has been published for the "Al-

cove of Americau Native Languages"
in

I
Wellesley College Library.

|

Cambridge
|
John Wilson and sou

|

University Press
|
1887

Title verso blank 1 1. preface pp. iii-v, text

pp. 1-23G, sm. 4'^. English, German, Onondaga,

and Delaware in parallel columns. The pref-

ace is signed "Eben Norton llorsford. Cam-
bridge, 1887." Therein Dr. llorsford says : "It

was no jiart of my purpose to edit such a work.
* * * I have not ventured upon the ta.sk of

altering, or restoring, or filling out in any in-

stance. * * > Every period and comma and
accent have been transferred without question

to the printed page. "When there was a blank,

and uniformity required a period or a comma,
the blank has been respected. Where a comma
should have been replaced by a period, or vice

Zeisberger (D.) — Continued.

versa, the discovery has been left to the student

as much as if he had the original manuscript

before him. * * * My aim has been to pre-

serve the Dictionary of the venerated Moravian
missionary precisely as he left it."

Copies seen : Congress, Pilling.

Some copies were printed on larger and bet-

f(U- paper. On the title-page of these the two
lines preceding the imprint and beginning "This
edition" are omitted. (Pilling, Powell.)

Essay of an Onondaga grauunar, or

a short introduction to learu the Onon-

daga al. Maqua tongue. By Rev. David
Zeisberger. Contributed by Johu W.
Jordan.

In Pennsylvania Mag. of Hist, and Biog. vol.

11, pp. 442-453, vol. 12, pp. 05-75, 233-239, 325-

340, Philadelphia, 1888, 8^
In a prefatory note Mr. Jordan says: " We

are indebted to the courtesy of the Rt. Kev.

Edmund de Schwoinitz, S. T. D., for the use of

the manuscript and English translation, by
Dishop John Ettwein, which we have tran-

scribed to these pages, the original title of

which we have also retained."

Issued sejiarately as follows:

Essay
|
of an

|
Onondaga grammar,

|

or
I

a short introduction to learn the
1

Onondaga al. Maqua Tongue.
|
By

!

Rev. David Zeisberger.
|

Rcqu-inted

from
I
"The Pennsylvania Magazine of

History and Biography."
|

Philadelphia :
|
1888.

Printed cover as above, title as above .-erso

printers 1 1. text pp. 1-45. 8°.

Coiues seen: Eames, Pilling, Powell.

The manuscript, same title, 07 pp. 4°, is pre-

served in the Moravian archives at Bethlehem,

Pa. (*)

Deutsch
I

und
|
Ouondagaische

|

Woerter-Biich
[
In siebcu Blinder

I
von

|

David Zeisberger. |
Er8ter[-siebenter]

Baud.
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Zeisberger (D.)— Continued.
Manuscript, 7 vols. sni. 4°, contaiuiuj; in all

2,367 pp. written on both sides, but only one-

lialf of eacb page written upon; tlie intention

probably was to fill the em])ty halves with an

English transcript, the first Cpp. of vol. 1 being

carried out on this plan. The manu.script is

nicely prepared and is well preserved. There

is no date to the volumes within, but fastened on

tho outside of each volume is a label dated 177G.

"This is one of tho most important of his

works, which ho began early in life, and upon
which ho bestowed the greatest care and the

most persevering diligence, calling in tho aid

of Iroquois sachems, who rendered him valua-

ble assistance."

—

De Schireiaitz.

According to this writer there is also in the

possession of the United Brethren at Bethlehem

a manuscript which he describes as "a shorter

work of the same character as tho above."

OnoudagaiscLc Grammatica
|
von

|

David Zeisberger
|
A Grammar of the

Onondago |
language, by David Zeis-

berg[sic]
]
with an English Trauslation

I

by Peter S. Du Ponceau.

Manuscript; title verso blank 1 1. another

leaf, recto blank, verso text, the opposite page

to which is paged 1, pp. 1-17C, sm. 4'^; dated on

the outside 1770. Double columns.

Onoudagaische Grammatica
|
von

David Zeisberger.

Manuscript; title verso blank 1 1. text pp.

1-87, sm. 43. Dated outside 177G.

The above manuscripts wore seen by me dur-

ing the autumn of 1887 at tho library of the

Penn.sylvania Historical Society, where they

were temporarily deposited by tbe Society of

United Brethren of Bethlehem, Pa.

Kurze Einleitung in die Principia

der Sprache der G Nationen. (*)

Manuscript ; pp. 1-24, 8°.

Die Geschichte der Tage de.s Men-

Hchensohns von seinem Leiden ati bis

zu seiner HiiTielfarth iibersetzt in die

Spracho der G Nationen. Erster Ver-

such 17G7. (»)

ZeLsberger (D.)— Continued.
Manuscrii)t, pp. 1-208, 8°. This title .and the

one immediately preceding it were furnished me
by Mr. A. Glitsch, of the Uniticts-Bibliothek,

Ilerrnhut, Saxony, where the manuscripts are

preserved.

Worterverzeichniss von der
|
Onon-

dagoischc Sprache
|
von David Zeisber-

ger. (*)

Manuscript, 2 11. folio, in tho Lenox Libr.ary,

New York city. Four pages written in double

columns. About 350 words, German and Ouon-
d.iga. Apparently written .about the year 1800,

or a little earlier; handwriting very plain.

Title from Mr. Wilborforco Eames.
"The Rev. David Zeisberger was born at

Zauchtenthal, in Mor.avia, April 11, 1721, and
died at Goshen, in Ohio, November 17, 1808,

aged 87 years. Ho fust came to America .about

1739 ; began the study of the Indian langu.ages

in 1745, and .about 1750 commenced his mission-

ary labors among the Indi.ans, which he con-

tinued until his death. He traversed Mass.a-

chu.sctts and Couneoticut, Kew York, Pennsyl-

vania, and Ohio, entered Michigan and Canada,

preaching to many nations in m.any tongues.

He brought tho Gospel to the Mohicans and
Wamjianoags, to the N.auticokcs and Sh.aw-

anesc, to the Chippewas, Ottawas, and Wyan-
dots, to the Un.arals, Un.alachtgos, .and Monseys
of the Delaware race, to the Onondagas, Ca-

yugas, and Senecas of the Six Nations. Speak-

ing the Delaware language fluently, as well .as

the Mohawk and Onondaga dialects of the Iro-

quois; familiar with tho Cayuga and other

tongues ; an .adopted sachem of tho Six Na-

tions ; u.atur.alized .among the Monseys by a

formal act of the tribe ; swaying for a number
of years the Grand Council of the Delawares

:

at one time the keeper of the archives of the

Iroquois Confederacy; versed in tho customs

of the aborigines, adapting himself to their

mode of thought, and, by long habit, a native

in many of his own ways, no Protestant mis-

sionary, and but few men of any other calling,

ever exercised more real influence and was
more sincerely honored among the Indians."

—

De Schweinitz.
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Baker (Theodor). tJber die Mnsik |

der
I

nordamerikauisclien Wilden.
|

Eine Abhaudlung | zur |
Erlauguugder

Doctorwiirde | an der | Uuiversitiit

Leipzig
I
voa

|
Tlieodor Bakei".

|

Leipzig,
I

Druck vou Breitkopf &
Hiirtel.

I

1882. (*)

Title 1 1. Vorbemerkung, pp. iii-iv, contents

and onata 1 1. pp. 1-82, Vita 1 1. 2 plates, 8^.—

Songs in various American languanies, among
them tlio Irokesen, pp. 59-63, and of the Chero-

kee, p. 74.

Title from Mr. "Wilberforcc Eanie.s from copy

in the Lenox Library.

Beauchamp (Eev. William Martin). On-
ondaga Indian names of plants.

In Torrey Botanical Club, bulletin, vol. 15,

pp. 262-266, New York, 1888, 8^. (Geological

Survey.)

Read before the Botanical Club of the Amer-
ican Association for the Advancement of Sci-

ence at Cleveland, Ohio, August 10, 1888. Mr.
Beauchamp acknowledges his indebtedness to

Mr. Albert Cusick for both words and mean-
ings.

Onondaga customs.
In Journal ofAmerican Folk-Lore, vol. 1, ])p.

105-203, Boston and New York, 1888, 8°. (Bu-

reau of Ethnology, Pilling.)

Onondaga words passim.

Boudinot (Elias).

See titles on pp. 16, 171-174.

I have been at some pains to procure relia-

ble data with which to construct an appropri-

ate biographic sketch of tliis native author, who
was so closely identified with all the early lite-

rary work among the Cherokees and so long
conn(icted with the Rev. S. A. Worcester in his

various translations. I regret to say that my
efforts have not met with success, although I had
apositivo promise from his son, "Wm. P. Boudi-

not, a Cherokee delegate at Washington, D. C,
to furnish me with the desired information. Un-
der the circumstances I avail myselfof the best

printed account known to me, bj' making the

following extract from an article by Mr. Geo.

E. Foster, entitled "Journalism among the

Clierokees," which appeared in tlie Magazine
of American History, vol. 18, i)p. 65-70.

Boudinot (Elias)—Continued.
"But if the newspaper [Cherokee Phcenixl

died inglorionsly, far more so was the fate of its

editor, Elias Boudinot. In his early day he was
a very promising lad, who attracted the atten-

tion of some missionaries. His name was
Weite, but he was given the name of Elias

Boudinot, after the governor of New Jersey

and the president of the American Bible Soci-

ety, for it was the custom for a Cherokee youth

to be given an English name when he entered

au English school. Elias Boudinot was one of

those placed in the mission school at Cornwall,

Connecticut. He was good-looking and pleas-

ing in manners, and was welcomed into the

homes of manj' of the good families in that

(juiet village. Among the maidens of the place

was Hattio Gold, "the village pet," who was
given somewhat to romantic ideas. The young
ludian, so the story goes, was frequently re-

ceived at her father's house, and, unthought of

by the parents, a mutual attachment sprung

np, which ripened into love. It was not long

before the little town of Cornwall was stirred

to a fever heat by the announcement that Hat-

tie had plighted troth with Boudinot. Her
parents were fiery in their opposition, but

tears or entreaties were of no avail, and the

words were spoken that linked their fortunes

for life. Taking his bride to Georgia, Boudinot

dwelt among his tribe, conspicuous as a scholar

and one favored by the Great Spirit. His life

was a busy one, as be aided the missionaries in

their work, translating portions of the script-

ure, tracts, and hymns. During the adminis-

tration of Andrew Jackson he took a promi-

nent part in administering the affairs of the

Cherokee.s, and, especially toward the last, took

a leading pait in making arrangements for his

people to emigrate from the land they loved so

well. Precious to these sous of the forest were

their homes, and tlio burial-places of their

fathers. While a few favored the treaty of

1835, the majority did not. It is a matter of

historical record that the Ridges, Boudinot,

Bell, Rogers, and others who signed the treaty

very suddenly changed their minds in respect

to the policy of a removal. They had been as

forward as any of the opposite party in protest-

ing against the acts of Georgia, and as much
opposed to making any treaty or sale of their

country up to the time of the mission of Scher-

181
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Boiidinot (Elias)—CoiitiinKMl.

iiieilioru as auy in tbe nation. Suspected of

treachery, bribery, and corrupllou, the opposi'

tion was so fiercely aroused, tbat on Juno 22,

18;i9, these men were cruelly assassinated. Mr.
Boudinot was decoyed from the house he was
erecting a short distance from Lis residence,

and .set upon with knives and hatchets. lie

survived his wounds just long enough for lus

wife and friends to reach him, though he was
insensible."

Buck (John). Sec Hewitt (J. N. 13. ).

Catlin (deorge). lUnstratious
|
of the

|

iiiaiiiiers, cnstoiiis, and couilition | of

tbe
I

North American Iiuliau.s :
|
with

|

letters ami notes
|
written during eight

years of travel and adventure among
the

I

wildest and most remarkable tribes

nowexisting.
|
With three hundred and

sixty engravings,
|
from the

|
Author's

Original Paintings.
|
By Geo. Catlin.

|

In two volumes.
|
Vol. I [-11].

|
Ninth

edition.
|

London: | Henry G. Eohn, York

street, Covent garden.
|
1857. (*)

2 vols. 8°, maps. Comparative vocabulary of

tlie Mandan, Blackfoot, Riccaree, Sioux, and
Tuscarora, vol. 2, pp. 262-205.

Title furnished by ilr. W. I^^amcs from copy

in the Lenox Library.

Charlevoix (Pierre Francois Xavier de).

Ilistoire
|
et

|
description generale

|
de

la
I

Nouvelle France,
|
avec

|
le journal

historiciue
|
d'un Voyage fait par ordre

du Koi
I
dans rAmeri(iue Septcmtrion-

nale.
|
Par le P. De Charlevoix, de la

Compagnie
|
de Jesus.

|
Tome premier

L-sixieme].
|
[Printer's ornament.

"j |

A Paris,
|
Chez Didot, Libraire, Quai

des Augustius,
|
a la Bible d'or.

|
M

DCC XLIV [1744J. |
Avec Approbation

«& Privilege du Roy, (*)

6 vols. 12°. Vols. .5 and 6 have title-pages as

follows

:

Journ.al
|
d'un

|
voyage

|
fait ])ar ordie du

roi
I
dans | I'Ameriijuel s(!ptentriounalo

; | Ad-
dresse it Madame la Uuchesse

|
de Lesdiguieres.

I
P.ir le P De Charlevoix, de la Compaguie

|

do Jesus.
I
Tome cinquieme [-sixieine].

|
[Or-

nament.]
I

A Paris,
| Chez Didot, Libraii-e, Quai des

Augustins,
I
a la Bible d'or.

|
M DCC XLIV

[1744].
I
Avec Ai)i)r()bation i: Pi ivilegodu Hoy.

Caractere de la langue huronne, vol. .'5, p.

289.—Caractere de la langue algomiuine, vol..'),

pp. 289-290.—Partieularites de la bmguo hu-

ronne, vol. 5, pp. 290-291.— I'artieularites de la

langue algoncjuino, vol. .'>, i)p. 291-292.

Title from Mr. Clias. 11. Hull, from a co|)y in

the library of Cornell University.

Chateaubriand {J'icomie Francois Au-
guste de). Chateaubriand illustr6

|

Voyages
|
en Italic et en Amerique

|

Lagny—Imprimerie deVialatet Cie.

[1850?

J

(*)

No title-page, illustrated beading only; pp.
1-112, folio. Inii)rint at bottom of p. 1. —Lan.

gues indiennes, pp. 72-75.

Title furnished by Mr. W. Eanies from copy
in the Lenox Library.

Donck (Adriaen van der). Beschry viuge

I

Van
I

Nieuvv-Nederlant,
|
(Ghelijck

bet tegenwoordigh in Staet is)
|
Begrij-

peude de Nature, Aert, gelegentheyten

vrucht-
I

baerheyt van het selve Laut;

mitsgaders de profhjtelijcke en-
|
de

gewenste toe%^allen, die aldaer tot on-

derhout der Menscheu, (soo
|
nyt haer

selveu als van buyten ingebracht) ge-

vonden worden.
|
AlsMede

|
Demaniere

en onghemeyne eygenschappen
)
vaude

Wilden ofte Naturelleu vanden Lande,

I

Ernie
I

Een bysonder verhael vanden

wonderlijckeu Aert
|
ende het Weesen

der Bevers,
|
Daer Noch By Gevoeght

Is
I

Een Discours over de gelegeutheyt

van Nieuw Nederlaudt, | tusscheu eeu

Nederlandts Patriot, ende een
|
Nieuw

Nederlandcr. :
Beschreven door [Adriaen

vander Donck,
|
Beyder Rechten Doc-

toor, die teghenwoor-
|
digh noch in

Nieuw Nederlant is.
|

[Design.]
|

t'Aemsteldam,
|
By Evert Nieuweuhof,

Bocck-verkooper, wooueudeop 't
|
Rus-

landt in 't Schrijf-boeck, Anno 1655. (*)

4 p. 11. pp. 1-100, register 3 pp. sni. 4°.—Com-
ments on the Manhattan, Minqua, Savanoos,

and Wappanoos, p. 67.

Title from Mr. W. Eames, from co])y in the

Lenox Library.

On page 50 of this catalogue there is given

another title of the 1055 edition of this work.

Since that page was jiut in typo Mr. Wilber-

force Eames, of the Lenox Library, and the

present editor of Sabin's Dictionary, has called

my attention to the fact that my title does not

agree with that in the Lenox Library copy, nor

with that given by any previous cat.aloguer.

So far as I could judge, the title-page of the

Ciuigress cojiy was genuine; but tbat the point

niiglit be decided, I had a photograph made of

it for Mr. Eames's inspection. His opinion of

it is as follows : "After a careful examination

of the Congress title to Donck, with the date

1655, as shown in your photograph, and a com-

parison with the Lenox origin:ils of both edi-

tions, I Ii;ive come to the conclusion that it is a

modern ))roduction, either of penwork or of

lithograph from penwork. Evidence of this is

found in the variation between similar letters
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Donck (Adriaeu van der)—Coutinucd.
in tlic same Hues, and iu a very marked degree

in the rudeness of the vignette. These differ-

ences do not appear in the authentic titles of

1655 and 1656, in both of which the vignettes

are identical. Ic is my opinion, therefore, that

thi.-, title is a fae-simile copied from the edition

of 1656, with which title it appears to agree, as

far as it goes, line for line, word for word, and

letter for letter, nearly. The only differences I

notice are in thesi)ell!ngof the word 'Doctour,'

the omission of the two lines, 'Den tweeden

Dr'ack,'aud 'Met Privilegie voor 15 Jaren,' and

the alteration of the date."

Upon receipt of this I secured permission of

the authorities of the Lenox Library, and of the

Library of Congress, to have fac-similes made
of the respective title-pages, and they are in-

cluded in the body of tliis work.

Duret (Claude). Thrcsor de
|
rbistoiic

des
I
langves de cest

|
Vuivevs.

|
Coiitc-

naut les Origines, Beaut6s, Perfoctious,

Decadences, Mutations,
|
Cluiugeniens,

Couuersions, & Raines des laugues
|

Hebraique, Cbanandenne, [&c. four

columns containing tbe names of 5()

languages, ending witb] Indienno des

Terres neuues, &c. Les Laugues des

Animaus & Oiseaux.
|
Par M. Clavde

Dvret Bourbonnois,
|
President [&c.

two lines.]
|

[Design.]
|

Imprime a Cologny, Par Mattb. Ber-

fon,
I

Pour soci<5t6 Caldoriene do. I.")c.

xiii [1613].
I

Auec Priuilege dn Roy
Tres-Cbrestien.

Title verso blank 1 1. 15 other p. 11. pp. 1-1030.

largo 8'^.—Numerals 1-10 de Tancien [Huron]

et nouveau langage de Canada (from Lescar-

bot), p. 955.

Copies seen : British Museum.

Tbresor de
|
I'bistoire des

|
langves

do cest
I

vnivers,
|
Contenant les Ori-

giue.s, Beautez, Perfections, Decadences,

Mutations,
|
Cbaugements, Couuersions,

&. Ruiues des Laugues
|
Hebraique,

Cbananeennc, [&c. four coluraus con-

taining tbe names of 5G languages, end-

ing witb] Indieune des Terres ueufues,

&Q. Les laugues des Auimaux & Oise-

aux.
I
Par M. Clavde Dvret Bovrbon-

nois,
I

President a Movlins.
|
Nous

auons adiouste Devx Indices: L'vn des

Cbapitres: L'autre des principales
|

matieres de tout ce Tbresor.
|
Secoude

edition.
|

[Design.]
|

A Yverdon,
|
De I'Imprimcrie do la

Society Helvetiale Caldoresqvi.
|
M.

DC. XIX[1()1'»1.

Duret (Claude)—Continued.
10 p. 11. pp. 1-1030, 4°.—Numerals 1-10 of

Canada, ancient [Huron] and modern (from

Lescarbot), p. 955.

Copies seen: British Musoum, Congress.

Foster (George Everett). Journalism

auuing tb(3 Cberoiiee Indians.

Iu Magazine of Am. Hist. vol. 18, jip. 65-70,

New York, [1887], 8°.

Relates principally to the periodicals Cher-

okee Phffinix, Cherokee Messenger, and Cher-

okee Advocate, including interesting details

concerning Se-quo-yah and his alphabet, Elia.s

Boudiuot, "the first aboriginal editor on this

continent," etc. Speaking of the Cherokee
Advocate, Mr. Foster says: "Perhaps one of

the most remarkable features of the Advocate
was the publication from week to week, in the

Se-quo-yah alphabet, of chapters from Bunyan's

Pilgrim's Progress, which was prepared also

in book form." I have seen no copy of this

work, nor any other mention of it. The article

closes with the following statement: "A small

paper was lecently .started at Dwight for the

purpose of furnishing religious reading, printed

in both English and Se-quoyah's alphabet."

Galiuni (— ). [Cberokee sacred formu-

las, Bible texts, &c.]
Manusciipt, Cherokee characters : .a long

folio blank book of 140 pages, nearly tilled.

Obtained by Mr. James Mponey on the East

Cherokee reservation in North Carolina iu the

autumu of 1888, and now in the library of tbe

Bureau of Ethnology.

Gahuni, who died about 1800, was at ctnco a

preacher and conjuror, and was evidently a

man of superior intelligence. Tliere are but a

few of the sacred formulas, but these few are

carefully written, with explicit directions as to

ceremonies and application. The manuscript

is exceptionally neat in appearance. After his

death the book fell into the hands of his chil-

dren, who hare added a good deal of scribbling.

One of them, who speaks English, has inserted

several pages of an English-Cherokee vocabu-

lary, in wliich the English word, written in

English script, is followed by the correspond-

ing Cherokee word, together with .in approxi-

mation of the English snund, both written in

Cherokee characters. The book was obtained

from Gahiini's widow.

Gansworth (Jobu). See Hewitt (J. N.

15).

Gatigwanasti [Belt]. [Cberokee sacred

formulas, relating to medicine, war,

bunting, lisbing, ball play, life conjur-

ing, love, self i»rotection, »fcc.] 7;'^^:^ •

Manuscript, Clierokee characters: a quarto

ledger of 118 numbered and 4 unnumbered

pages, completely tilled, together with 05 fools-

cap pages on separate sheets. Obtained by
Mr. James Mooney on the East Cherokee res-
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Gatigwanasti [Belt]—Continued.

orvation in tlte autumn of 1888, anil now in tlic

library of the Bureau of Ethnology.

Gatigwanasti, also known as Wilnoti, tho

autlior of thi.s valuable collection, was one of

tlu'ir most noted doctors and conjurors. He
died in the spring of 1887; the manuscript

was obtained f'oni his sou. The formulas are

well written in bold characters.

Grasserie (Raonl de la). Etudes | de
|

graniinaire coinpar(5e
|
Des

|
divisions

de la liugiii.sti(iii('
|

i)ar |
llaoul dc la

Gras.serie
|
Docteur en Droit

|
.Inge au

tribunal do Reuues,
|
Meiubre de la So-

ci^t6 de Linguistique de Paris.
]

Paris
I
Maisonneuve et Ch. Leclerc,

<?ditenrs
| 25, quai Voltaire, 25.

j
l^h'S.

Printed cover as above, dedication verso

blank 11. title as above verso blank 1 1. test

pp. 1-1C4, 8°.—A section entitled " Morphologie

lexicologique, " pp. 87-108, contains a lew words
in Xahuatl, p. 91 ; Dacotah, pp. 91-92 ; Cri, p. 92

;

Cliippoway, p. 9.3; Abenaqui, p. 93 ; Cherokee,

pp. 105-106 ; Lenape, p. 107; Escjuimaud, p. 108.

Cojncii seen : Gatschet.

Etudet)
I

dc
|

graiuniaire coinpardc
|

De la catdgorie dii temps
|

par
|
Raonl

de la Grasserie
| Docteur en Droit

|

Juge an tribunal de Reunes,
|
Menibre

de la SocictedeLinguistiquedeParis.
|

Paris
I
Maisonneuve et Cli. Leclerc,

<5di tours
| 25, qua! Voltaire, 25.

|
18H8.

Printed cover as above, dedication verso

blank 1 1. title as above verso blank 1 1. text pp.
1-195,1 ]). additions .ind corrections, 8^.—Tho
author makes use of many North American lan-

guages—Aleut, Algonkin, Creek, Dakota, Es-

kimo, Iroquois, Maya, Nahuatl, Sahaptin, etal.;

but the material pertaining to any one of them
is meager and soattered.

Copies seen: Oiitschet.

Hale (Horatio). Thedev^elopnicnt oflan-

guage. By Horatio Hale.

In Canadian Institute, Proe. third series,

vol. 6, pp. 92-13-1, Toronto, 1888, 8^.

General remarks concerning the Iroquois lan-

guage, pp. 125-12C.—Iroquois terms expressive

of abstractions, p. 129.

Eor separate issue sec p. 76 of this biblio-

graphy.

Huron folk-lore. I.—Cosniogonic

myths. The good and evil minds.
In Journal of American Folk-Lore, vol. 1, pp.

177-183, Boston and New York, 1888, 8°. (Bu-

reau of Ethnology, Pilling.)

Derivation of the names Wendat and lluron,

p. 177.—Remarks concerning the Huron lan-

guage, with a few words thereof, ]>. 178.—

M(!;uiings of two ITuron words, p. 181.

Hewitt (.John Napoleon Brinton). TIio

meaning of En-kwO-Leri'-we in tho Iro-

quoian langua.ges.

Hewitt (J. N. B.)—Continued.
Ill The American Anthroj)ologist, vol. 1, pp.

323-324, Washington, 1888, 8°. (Pilling, Pow-
ell.)

For a note by Mr. Hewitt on lro(]uois verbs,

see p. 340 of the same volume.

[Linguistic material in the Cayuga
language. 1888.]

Manuscripts in the librarj' of the Bureau of

Etiuiology: six myths, as detailed below dic-

tated l)y Mr. James Jamieson, of tho Grand
Biver Reserve, Canada, in September and 0('-

tober, 1888. Au interlinear litor.al English

translation lias been made by Mr. Hewitt, and

notes on and a fiee translation of the whole are

in progress.

1. Forked Mountain, a tale of tho Cayugas,

40 foolscap pp.

2. Onr grandmother

—

i.e., the moon, 4 fools-

cap lip.

3. Hip, a mythic spirit or demon of lechery,

5 foolscap p)).

4. The great serpent, its ravages and how it

was killed, 4 foolscap pp.

!i. Thunder conducts a woman to the upper

side of the sky, where dwell the dead, 4 fools-

cap pp.

C. Tlie 01 igin of the bodily aclies and pains of

mankind, and the cause of the sharp-voiced

thunder, 9 foolscap pp. {

[Linguistic material in tho Onondaga
language. 1888.]

Manuscripts in tho library of the Bure.au of

Ethuohigy : three myths, as detailed below, col-

lected from Mr. Johu.Buck, Six Nations Coun-

cil Fire-keeper, Gr.md River, Canada, in Octo-

ber, 1838. An interlinear literal translation of

each, in English, has already been made by Mr.

Hewitt, and a free translation will be added.

1. The tree of language, 4 f.mlscap pp.

2. Cre.ntion, 45 foolscap pp.

3. The formation of the League of tho Iro-

quois, .and the record of the wanqjum strings

and belts relating to the acts .and principles of

tho Confederacy, with many of the laws, pre

cei)ts, rites, and ceremonies of the League,

comprising tho greater part of the so-called

Book of Rites, 71 foolscap pp.

[Linguistic material in thcTiiscarora

language. 1888.]

Manuscript's in the library of the Bureau of

Ethnology : fifty-five legends (detailed below),

most of them dictated by Mr. Joseph Williams,

of the Tiiskarora Reserve, N. Y., in August
and September, 1888. Literal and free English

translations by Mr. Hewitt are being m.ade.

1. Tlie origin of the "Great Medicine,"

squashes, and corn, 3 pp.

2. The virgin or maid who, conceived by one

of the great serpents, metamorphosed into the

form of a beautiful young man, and wlio after-

ward gave birth to a son, sired by one of the

S(ui8 of thunder, 7 pp.

3. How one of the great serpents was killed,

pp.
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Hewitt (J. N. B.J—Coutiuned.

4. Tobacco, and the skull ho had, 7 p]).

5. no-hokls-sky, 3 pp.

0. A society of wizards destroyed, 5 jip.

7. A. legend probably of tlie grizzly bt^ar, G pp.

8. Death, in the form of a man, van<iuishes

and kills a stone giant, and then himself gets

into trouble, 7 pp.

9. The great bird and the hunter, the latter

being transported to a point far above the

cluuds, 10 pp.

10. A niythologic monster and the hunters, 8

pp.

11. The giant plays foot-ball and bets liis life

on th(^ lesult, 4 pp.

12. Stone giants, 19 pp.

13. A great serijent, in the form of a woman,

espouses a hunter, 12 pp.

14. A giant who stealthily killed his human
allies, 4 pp.

15. How a stone giant was made, 5 pp.

16. The enchanted linger, 4 pp.

17. The mysterious insect, 6 pp.

18. How to see ghosts, 2 pp.

19. The seventh son and the vampire ddl, 5

pp.

20. To produce llashes of light as a witch or

wizard, 2 pp.

21. A man eats with the thunders, 4 pp.

22. The flying heads, 3 pp.

23. A mythologic bird, 5 i)p.

24. Live-House and his deeds, 2 pji.

25. School of witchcraft, to test the enchant-

ing power of novices in the art, 4 pp.

28. Fire: why and how new must bo made, 2

pp.

27. Gats: beliefs about, 2 pp.

28. Legend of A-tuta'-ho', 7 pp.

29. A mythologic being (by Miss Lucinda

Thompson), 4 pp.

30. A boy cast away by his uncle an 1 then

nursed by a bear (by Miss Thompson), 9 pp.

31. The great medicine, 3 pp.
32. The great pain destroyer and relief for

consumption, 3 pp.

33. Medicine used in cases of accouchement,
Ip.

34. Tha-r6-hya-wa"ke (by John Gansworth),

Gpp.

35. Dwarf man (by Mr. Gansworth), 3 pp.
36. The young man and the giant (by Miss

Thompson), 9 pp.

37. Love philter, 3 pp.

38. The rabbit, and the people who were dis

pleased witli their home, 7 pp.

39. "Williams is visited by a wizard whom he

recognizes, 2 pp.

40. Williams's dog bewitched after saving his

master's life, 2 pp.
41. Williams outcharms a great Tuskarora

witch, 3 pp.

42. A stone giant put to flight by a young
warrior, 4 pp.

43. The owl takes away a man's wife, 13 pp,
44. A man and his wife entertain a dwarf

man, 2 pp.

Hewitt (J. N. B.)—Coutiuued.

45. The man who always otfered to the ani-

mals what he first killed in any of his hunting

expeditions, 14 pp.

46. The "labors" of tlio orphan (by Miss

Thompson), 8 pp.

47. The carnivorous ghost (by Miss Thomp-

son), 10 i>p.

43. Duel between a lame dog and a fox, 6 pp.

49. How a woman became a great serpent, 4

pp.

50. Beliefs relating to the .age of puberty, 2

pp.

51. The seventh son (2d legend), 32 jip.

52. A creation myth, 51 pp.

53. A man, a coon, and the kingdom of rat-

tlesnakes, 10 pp.

54. An oriental tree of language, 3 pp.

55. A company of wizards exhibit their pow-

ers of ench<antment, G pp.

laali [=Black-fox]. [Cherokee letters,

imi.ster-rolls, memoranda, etc.]

Manuscript, consisting of original letters in

the Cherokee alphabet, written by or to In^li

(IJlack-fox) during a period of thirty years.

They cover a wide range of subjects connected

with the daily life and official interests of the

Cherokeos. Many of the letters were written

to friends at home by Cherokees in the Con-

federate service during the late war, and con-

tain accounts of operations in east Tennessee.

There .are also mtisterrolls of the Cherokee

troops, memoranda of issues of clothing, Sun-

day-school rolls, etc.

[Cherokee religions texts.]

Manuscript, Cherokee characters: a small

quarto of 140 pages .about half tilled, consisting

of Bible extracts, hymns, etc.

[Cherokee sacred formulas.]

Manuscript of about 25 loose foolscap pages,

written in Cherokee characters. The formulas

relate to medicine, love, hunting, etc.

[Conucil records of the Cherokee set-

tlement of Paint Town, North Carolina. ]

Manuscript, Cherokee characters: a blank

octavo ledger of 210 pages, only partially filled,

and covering a period of about five years from

1857 to the beginning of the late war, when the

old townhouse was abandoned. They deal

with arrangements for dances, regulations of

working companies, punishments for minor

olTeuses, &c., and were written in the Cherokee

characters by Inali, secretary of the council.

A few papers of similar character, but more

modern date, are added from the same collec-

tion.

These manuscripts, now in the library of the

Bureau of Ethnology, were obtained by Mr.

James Mooney on the East Cherokee reserva-

tion in the autumn of 1888.

Tniili, who died at an advanced age abont

1885, was a prominent man among his people

and endowed with literary tastes, and during

his long life filled the various ollices of keeper
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luali [ = Black-foxJ—Coutiimcd.
of the council records, pifacber, Siiuday-scliool

leader, officer of Cherokee troops iu the Cou-

lederate service, doctor, and conjuror, appar-

ently returning in Lis old age to the Indian

faith of liis forefat hers. The manuscripts were

found in possession of his daughter.

Indian. The Indian.
|

[Two lines quota-

tion aiul price of paper.]
|
Vol. I.

Hagersville [Ontario], Wednesday,

Dece:iiber oO, 1685. No. 1 [—^Deceniher

29, 1880. No. 24].

A Iwclve-pago sheet, 11 by 14 inches in size,

edited by Chief Kah-ke-wa-quo-na-by, M. 1).

(Dr. I'. E. Jones), secretary Grand General In-

dian Council. This paper was in existence only

on© year, the receipts uotdefrayingitsexpense.

Teyerihwahkwatha. Mohawk. [A hymn in

the Mohawk lauguago], vol. 1 (N'o. 3), \>. .31,

February' 17, 1386. Four stanzas, beaded as

above.

Teyerihwahkwatha. [Another hymn in the

Mohawk language], vol. 1 (No. 4), p. 44, March

3, 188C. Four stanzas, headed as above.

Copies seen: Pilling.

Jamieson (James). See Hewitt (J. N. B.
)

Jones {Dr. Peter E.), editor. See Indian.

Laet (Jobaunes de). loaunis de Laet
|

xVntwerpiaui ^notaj
]
ad

|
dissertatiouem

I

Hngonis Grotii
|
De Origiue Gentium

Americanarum : | et |
observationes

|

ali(|uot ad meliorem iudagiuem difficil-

lim;e
|
illius Quasstiouis.

|

[Design.]
|

Amstelodami,
|
A})ud Lvdovicvm El-

zivirivm.
|
cloloc XLIII [1643].

Title verso blank 1 1. preface pp. 3-G, text

(page for page as iu Amsterdam edition titled on

p.OG), pp. 7-223, 16".—Linguistics as iu the edi-

tion just mentioned.

Copies .teen : Congress.

Lafitaii {Fire Josepb Fraugois). De
|

zedcii
I

del'
|
wilden

|
van

|
Amerika.

|

Zynde
|
Eeu nicuwo uitvoerige en zeer

Icurieuse Bescbrj'ving A'an derzelver

Oor-
I

sprong, Godsdienst, manicr van

Oorlogeu, Huwelyken, Opvoc-
|
ding,

Oefleningeu, Feesten, Danzeryen, Be-

gravenisseu,
|
en auderc zeldzame ge-

woonten;
|
tegen

|
DeZeden der oudste

Volkercn vevgeleken,- en uiet gctuigenis-

sen nit de oudste
|
Griekscbe en andero

Sebi-yveren getoetst en bevestigt.
|

Door den zeergeleerden i J. F. La.Fitean,

I

Jesuit en Zendeling m America, in't

Fraiiseh bescbreven.
|
I'n nu in zuivcu'

Nederduitsvertaalt.
|
Eersle [-[I] dcel.

I

[Ornament.]
|

Te Amsteldam,
|
By II. W. van Wel-

bergen. 1 En V. H. Chariots. IT.')!. I

Lafitau {Pn-eJ. F.)—Continued.

Bericbt aau de boekbmder.
|
De Platen

van dit Boek moeteu uiet gestrookt,

maar iu liet Werk geplakt
|
worden, op

dat ze zo veel ua voren komeu als do-

cnlyk is.
|

(*)

2 vols, in one : 2 p. 11. pp. 1-3G, 9 11. pp. 1-300
;

1 1. p]). 301-560 (wrongljT numljered 555), ma])

and plates, folio. This edition appears to be a

leissue of the 1731 edition, with a now title-

p.'vge prefixed.

Title and note from Mr. Wilberforco Eanie^,

from a copy m the Lenox Library.

Laveiiocliere (Pcre Jean Nicolas).

See title on p. 105.

llev. Jean Jficolas Laverlochere was born in

France. He began to work among the Indians

in the year 1845. In 1847 he went for the first

time to James's Bay, and visited the Indians of

the Moose and Alb.any forts. In 1851, on his

way back from Moose Factory, he was struck

with palsy, and had to bo carried to the mis-

sion of Lake Temiskamingue. TTo died there iu

1835.

lie had translated into the Muskekon dialect

the catechism and some prayers, but never had

anything printed. His mauusci'ipts were left

to his suceossoraud companion, the llev. Andi'6

Garin.

Lowrey (George).

See title on p. 111.

Maj. George Lowrey was boru at Tah.skeege,

on the Tennessee Kiver, near Tellico Block-

house, about the year 1770, and died in October,

1852. lie was one of the Cherokee delegation,

headed by the distinguished John Watts, who
visited President AVashingtou at Philadeli)hia

iu 1791 or 1792. Ho was one of the captains of

light horse companies that were appointed lo

enforce the laws of the nation in 1808 and 1810.

lie was a member of the national committee,

organized iu 1814. He was one of the delegatiou

who negotiated the tre.aty of 1819 at Washing-

ton City. n« was a member of the convention

that framed the constitutiou of the nation in

1827 ; and also that of 1839. Ho was elected as-

sistant principal chief under the constitution

in 182?; which office he tilled many years. At
the time of his death he was a. member of tli<->

executive council.

He always took a lively interest in tho Iran.s-

lationof the scriptures into the Cherokee lan-

guage, in which work he rendered important

aid. One of his written addresses on temprr-

ance has been for several years [prior to 1852]

iu circulation as a tract in the Cherokee lan-

guage.— Worcester.

Mcintosh (Jobu). Tho
|
discovery of

Amcricai
|
by

|
Christopher Columbus;

I

andtlK,'
I

origin
|
of the

|
North Amer-

ican Indians.
|
By J. Mackintosh Isic^.

\

Toronto:
|

printed by W. J. Coates,

King street.
|
183(5. (*)
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Mcintosh (Joliu)—Coutiuued.

Pp. 1-152, 8°.—PartieuIuiLties of tho Indian

languages, pp. 43-47.

Titl.' furnished by Mr. Charles n. Hull from

cojiy iu the library of Cornell University.

Mooney (James). Myths of tbo Cher-

okees.

In Journal of American Folk-Lore, vol. 1,

pp. 97-108, Boston and New York, 1888, 8'^.

Cherokee terms, with meanings, p-issiiQ.

I.ssueJ separately, as follows:

Mythsof the Cherokees.
|
By

|

James
IMooney.

|
Reprinted from the Journal

of American Folk-Lore, No. 2, July-

Sept., 1S88.
I

Cambridge:
|
Printed at the Eiver-

HJde Press.
| 1888.

Title on cover as above, pp. 97-108, 8^.

Copies seen : Pilling.

[Cberokee personal names.]
Manuscript, filling pages 94-204 of a qu:irto

blank book, iu the library of the Bureau of

Ethnology; an alphabetical list of about 400

personal names, being all the Cherokee names

now in use among the East Cherokees, together

with others from old treaties and records. All

those names which cau be explained are ana-

lyzed, and the first person pi'eseutof the princi-

pal verb is given iu each instance.

Collected on the East Cherokee reservation,

North Carolina, during the svimmer of 1888.

[Cberokee plant names, analyzed and
scientifically classirted, with uses.]

Manuscript, filling a quarto blank book of 204

pp. ; a list of about 400 .species used by the East

Cherokees for medical, food, or other purposes,

with their various uses described and the Cher-

okee n.ames analyzed. The first person present

of the principal verb from which the name is

derived is also given iu each case. Obtained

on the East Cherokee reservation in North

Carolina in 1887-1888, and now in the library of

the Bureau of Ethnology. It contains also

drawings of 'So medical plants made by an In-

dian doctor.

The plants have been identified aud their

scientific names added by Prof. L. F. Ward, of

the United States Geological Survey.

[Cherokee sacred formulas translit-

erated.]

Manuscri])t, |>p. 1-200 of a (juarto blank book,

in the library of the Bureau of Ethnology, be-

ing transliterations of sacred formulas written

in the Cherokee text in the "Kanaheta Am
Tsalagi Eti" — the following work:

Transliteration: Hia
|
Kanaheta Ani

Tsalagi Eti
|
tsanehei uninahelfihi

|

ugn"\va'li
|
ditaniV'wil, yiVwehi, gana

hilil"ta, atsu'tiyi, danawil, anetsa,
|

didalatli'ti, adadi"ilsfisti nnill.sgi.sti
|

ftle wuwaktfi"!
|
NiV'da tsuwatlisaniihi

Mooney (J.)—Continued.

ide tsuwasisanuhi
|
digayaleta nudsil

tsuna'wclaniihi
|

A'yi'P'ini, Tsiskwa,

Gatigwauasti, Gahuni, Ahwanita, Ta-

kwatihi, Iiiali, Yanilguiegiule wunu"k-

tu"i.
I

Tiskwani tsuueltanuhi: Wili

"Westi tsutlilastanuhi.
|
Elawatihi, Ga-

yaleua.
|
1888.

Free translation: A ncient Cherokee formulas

handed down from the past, concerning medi-

cine, love, hunting, fishing, war, the ball i)lay,

life coujuiing, self-protection, dances, etc. Col-

lected and edited by Nu"da (James Mooney),

from tho original manuscripts of Swinuuer,

Bird, Belt, Gahuni, Young Deer, Catawba

Killer, Black Fox, Climbing Bear, etc. Janu's

Blytho (Tiskwani, Chestnut Bread;, interpre-

ter; W. W. Long (Wili Westi), copyist. Yel-

low Hill (Cherokee), North Carolina, 1888.

Manuscript, Cherokee characters (transliter-

ation given above) ; a quarto blank book, pp.

1-200, containing over 2j0 ])rayers, songs, and

other formulas relating to the sul)jc-cts nu^n-

tioued. The headings are written in red iiik

and the book has a full table of contents and

an illuminated title-page. Tlie prescriptions

and ceremonies are written out in full, and

wei'e prepared under the supervision of Mr.

Mooney from dictation or from the original

papers of the doctors named in the title. The
work possesses a unique interest as an exposi-

tion of the Indian mythology and medical prac-

tice by full-blood Indians who speak no English.

The copyist is a full-blood Cherokee. Mr.

Mooney is now engaged in transliterating and

translating it into English.

fVocahulary of tho Lower Cherokee

dialect, formerly spokeu on the heail-

waters of Savannah Eiver, in South

Carolina and Georgia.]

Manuscri])t, pp. 77-228, quarto, in tho library

of the Bureau of Ethnology, recorded in a cojiy

of Powells Introduction to the Stuiiy of Indian

languages, 2d edition, completely tilled. Ob-

tained on the East Cherokee reservation in

North Carolina in the fall of 1887, aud revised

on tlie same reservation in 1888. Tho informant

was Chikilili, an old man who is now the only

one of the East Cherokees speaking this dia-

lect. The appendix contains about a dozen

pages of local names.

This vocabulary of the Lower Cherokee has

been comjiiled hy Mr. Mooney since the Writ-

ing and i)rintiug of the last paragraph trader

his name on p. 124 of t-his bibliography, q. v.

The parallel vocabulary of tho Middle Cher-

okee is now completed also. Tt does not con-

stitute an independent manuscript, however,

but occupies the "Kemarks" column of the

Upper Cherokee hook, red ink being used.

The Middle Cherokee dialect w:is formerly

sjjoken between the Blue Ridge and Coweo
Mountains iu we.'Jtern North Carolina, ami is

Still nsed by the majority of tho East Cher-
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Mooney (J.)—Coutinued.

okees. Mr. Mooney revised this vocabulary of

the MiiUUe Cherokee iu the summer of 1888

while on the East Cherokee reservation.

Pick (Bev. Bernard). The Bible iu the

lauguagcs of America. By Rev. B.

Pick, Ph. D.

In Presbyteriau Banner, vol. 75, Xo. 2, p. 2,

No. 3, p. 2, Pittsbur^'h, July 11 and 18, 1888. (Pil-

ling, Powell.)

A history of the translation and publication

in twenty-eight Amsricau languages of the

whole or portions of the Bible, being a revision

and extension of the article by the same author

described on page 13-1 of this bibliograjihy. The

versions arc airanged alph.abetically, the Cher-

okee being numbered 4, the Mohawk 20, and

the Seneca 23.

Playter (George F.). The |
history of

iiietUodisiu
|
in Canada :

|
with an ac-

count of the rise and progress of the

work
I

of God among the Canadian In-

dian tribes,
|
and

|
Occasional Notices

of the Civil Affairs of the Province.
|

By George F. Playter,
|
of theWcsleyan

Conference.
|

Toronto:
|

pnbli.shcd for tlie anthor

by An.sou Green,
|

at the Wesley :in

printing establishment,
|
King street

east.
I

1862. (*)
j

Pji. i-viii, 1-U4, 12°.—Four lines of a hymn in

the Mohawk language, with Euglish trausla-

tion, p. 224.—Six lines of a hymn iu thelauguage

of the Bay of Quinte Indians on Grape Island

[Chippewa], p. 312.

In this copy, which is bound iu cloth and let-

tered as a comiilete work, the last page (114) i.s

numbered. In these two respects only doi^s it

appear to differ from the copy described on

page 135 of this bibliograjjliy, where the name
of the author should be George F. Playter in-

stead of George I).

Title and description from Mr. AN'ilberfurco

Eames, from a copy in his possession.

Pott (August Friedrich). Einleitung iu

die allgemeiue Spraclnvissenschaft.

In Internationale Zoitsclirift liir allgemeiue

Sprachwissenschaft, vol. 1, pj). 1-08, 329-351,

vol. 2, pp. 51-115, 2( 9-251, vol. 3, pp. 110-126, 249-

27.5, Supp. j)p. 1-193, voh 4, pj). 07-90 (and to be

continued), Leipzig, 1884-1887, and Ileilbrenn,

188(9?), 8°.

The literature of American linguisti(\s, vol.

4, i)p. 07-96. This portion was published al'ler

Mr. Pott's deatii, wliich occurred July 5, 1887.

Tlie general editor of the Zeitschrift, Mr.
Tecluner, states in a note that Pott's ]),i\hv is

continued from the manuscripts which ho h^ft,

and tbat it is to close with the languages of

Auslr.ilia. In the section of Americ:iu lin-

guistics publications in all tlie more imjiortant

stocks of North America are nu;utione<l, with
brief cha pact cri /at ion.

Reade (John). Aboriginal American

l)0etry.

In Royal Society of Canada, Proc. & Trans.

vol. 5, section 2, pp. 9-34, Montreal, 1888, 4°.

A general discussion, wherein many works
relating to the subject are mentioned and

fjunted from as well as many aboriginal poems
and .songs; but the only example given in a na-

tive language is a short Iroipiois ditty, p. 29,

from thelato Mis. Erminnie A. Smith's " Myths
of the Iroquois."

Seneca. Sheet ordinances, Seneca chiefs,

4th December, 1847. (*)

In the Seneca language. Title from School-

craft (II. K.), A bibliographical catalogue, p. 8.

Sero (.John). [Vocabtilary of the Mo-

hawk language.] (*)

Manuscript in ])OS.session of Prof. A. F. Cham-
berlain, Toronto, who writes me under date

Dec. 13, 1888: "I have lately secured from Mr.

John Sero (Oji.jatekha) a short vocabulary of

Mohawk as .spoken at the reservation near

Braiittbrd."

Smith ( De Cost) . "Wi tchcraft and demon-

ism of the modern Iroquois.

In Jouru.al of American Folk-Lore, vol. 1,

lip. 1S4-194, Boston and New York, 1888, 8°.

( Bureau of Ethnology, Pilling.)

Onciudaga words and exiiressions passim.

Spencer {Eev. Elihu). [Letter on the

language of the Five Nations.]

In Smith (William), History of the Prov-

ince of New York, pp. 39-40, London, 1757, 4°.

General remarks and the Lord's iirayer in the

language of the Five Nations. (See p. 158 of

tliis bibliography.) The Lord's prayer re-

printed also in I'roud (Robert), The History of

Pennsylvania, vol. 2, p. 301, Pliiladelphia, 1798,

8°. (Astor, British Museum, Congress.)

Stanley (.J. M.). Catalogue
|
of

|

pic-

ture.s,
I

in
|
Stanley &, Dickerman's

|

North American
|
Indian portrait gal-

lery
; I

J. M. Stanley,
|
artist.

|

Cincinnati:
|
printed at the "Daily

Enquirer office."
|
1846.

Printed cover, title as above, verso blank 1 1.

l)p. 3-34,8°.—Contains a few Cherokee jiersonal

names with meanings.

Coj'ics Sc'Oi: Pilling, Powell.

Portraits
|
of

|
North American In-

dians,
I

with sketches of scenery, etc.,

I

painted by
|
J. M. Stanley. ]

Depos-

ited with
I

theSmith.sonian Institution.

I

[Design.]
|

Washington: ]
Smithsonian Institu-

tion.
I

December, 1852.

Printed cover as above, title as above 1 I. pp.

3_76, 8°.- Contains a few (Cherokee persou.ll

names, with meanings.

C(i2nes seen: Geological Survey, Pilling,

Powell.
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Ten Kate {Dr. Hermau Frederick Car-

vel), jr. Reizeu eu Ouderzoekiugen
|

in
I

Noord-Auierika
|
van

|
D''. H. F. C.

Ten Kato J^
|
Met eeu kaart eu twee

uistlaaude platen.
|

Leiden, E. J. Brill.
| 1885.

Printed cover aa above, half-title reverse

blank 1 I. title as above reverse blauk 1 1. 3

other prel. 11. pp. 1-461, 1 p. errata, map, 2

Ten Kate {Dr. II. F. C.),jr.—Contluucd.

plates, 8^.—Remarks ou the Cherokee laiij;uano

aud words of the same, pp. 420-425.

Cojncs seen: Bureau of Ethuology.

Thompson (Lncinda). See Hewitt 'J.

N. B.).

Williams (Joseph). See Hewitt (J. N.

B.).
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1747? Ilurou

1747 Irocjuoia

174S Moluiwk
174!> Huron
1740 (.')

17.")0 Iroquois

1750-1808 Iroquois

1750-1808 Ououdaga

1751 Huron
1751 Ilurou

1752 Huron
1754-1777 ^lobawk
1754-1777 Mobawk
1754-1777 Mobawk
1754-1777 Mohawk
1754-1793 Mohawk
1754-1793 Mobawk
1754-1793 Mohawk

1755 Irocjuois

175(5 Huion
1750 Iroquois

1750 Iroquois

175G Various

1757 Iroquois

175!( Huron
17t)0 Huron

1701 Huron
1701 Huron

17(i3 Huron
1703 Mobawk
17(i4 (!)

17()« Huron
17(57 Iro(iuois

1707 Various

17(59 Mobawk
1770-1777 Mobawk

1773 Mobawk
1774-1790 Various

1775 Cherokee

177(5 Onondaga
1770 Ououdaga
1776 Onondaga

1777 Iroquois

1777 Mobawk
17S0 Mobawk

1780-1784 Huron
17^1 Huron
1781 Iroijuois

1781 Mobawk
1783-1787 Mohawk

1754 Huron
1784.' Mohawk
1755 Tuskarora
17Sr> Moliawk
17S7 Huron
1787 Huron
1787 Mohawk
1787 Mohawk
17SS Mobawk
1788 Mohawk
1788 Moliawk

1789 Moluxwk
1789 Moliawk
1789 Moliawk
1789 Mohawk

Grammar
Words
Lord'.i prayer aud vocabulary

Remarks

Words
Grammatic treatise

Vocabulai'v

Dictionary

Remarks
Remarks
Sacred history

Sacred history

Sermons
Sermons
Sermon
Sermons

Sermons

Words
Hymu
Words
Words
Numerals
Lord's prayer

Hymn
Remarks
Remarks
Remarks
Remarks
Prayer book

(0

Remarks
General discussion

Kumerals

Book of common prayer

New testament

Words
Numerals
Words
Dictionary

Grammar
Grammar
Vocabulary

Primer

Book of common prayer

Vocabulary

Hymn
Vocabulary

Primer

Sermons
Remarks
Sermons, etc.

Numerals
I'limer

Hymn
Hymn
Book of common prayer

St. Mark
Lord's prayer, etc.

Lord's prayer, etc.

Lord's prayer, etc.

Lord's prayer, etc.

Lord's prayer, etc.

Lord's prayer, etc.

Words

Potier (P.).

Coblen (C.).

Fritz (J. F.) and Schultze(B.).

Lausbert (C. F.).

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de), note.

Golden (C.).

Zeisberger (D.).

Zeisberger (D.).

Potier (P.).

Lafltau (J. F.).

Lafitau (J. F.), note.

Teriaye (F.A. M.de).

Terlaye (F.A. M.de).

Teriaye (F.A. M.de).

Terlaye (F.A. M.de).

GuicbartdeKersideut (V. F.).

GriicbartdeKersident (V. F.i.

GnichartdeKersidi nt(V. F.).

Golden (G.).

Rasles (S.), note.

Golden (G.), note.

Golden (C.),noto.

Weiser (C.).

Spencer (E.).

Rasles (S.), note.

Jefiferys (T.).

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de).

Jefferys (T.).

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de).

Morning.

Charlevoix (P. F. X. de), note,

Charlevoix (P. F. X.de).

Zeisberger (D.).

Parsons (.J.).

Andrews (W.) and others.

Stuart (J.).

Johnson (W.).

Vallancey (G.).

Adair (J.).

Zeisberger (D.).

Zeisberger (D.).

Zeisberger (D.).

Soberer (J. B.).

lontriSaiestakSa

Glaus (D.).

Gilij (F. S.).

Rasles (S.),uote.

Court de Gebelin (A. de).

Primer.

LeBrun (A.T.).

Hervas (L).

Garde (P. P. F. do la).

Hervas (L.).

Primer.

Hervas (L.).

Rasles (S.), note.

Book.

Brant (J.).

Edwards (-J.).

Edwards (J.).

Edwards (J.).

Bergmann (G. von).

Edwards (J.).

Edwards (,T.), note.

Johnson (W.), note.

IKOC^ 13
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1818
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1829
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1835
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1841 Cherokee flyinus

1841
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1845
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1853
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1858
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1806
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1873
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1878
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1883 lUuou and Onoudajia Words

1883
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1886
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